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Weather: Stmny today; cold -tonight. 
fftiaiw,* of a, few flurries tomorrow; 

Temperature range: today 25-35f 
Tuesday 24-30. Details on Page 6L 
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tefijjfrfpg Is Reported 

sjT/lfie Country— / 

iW'tto Visit Today . 

— NEW YORK, JANUARY 21, 1976 — 

AREY’S ‘NEW ERA’ BUDGET 

■ames’ it MpkHam. .. 
«i«i toTSM.Ftair'Zbrk iund . _ 

tUT, Lebanon, Wednes- 

3n.;2l—The conflict. in' 

jit appeared .today to, he. ■ 
ng into a full-scale civil 
iLdiahese'M -7-—^ ^ - 

Palestinian,.. guerrilla sirWn - igraftP^ PefKflnlsfer.~to{fic^ ^™ese border frotoastrongpotot 

Teporte% besieged or ;'/ ^ faj^snorthern frontier. With' him te Major G«l Rafael Eitan, northern commander.; 

ad a number of towns. . ''- 
lalges in the north, east 

aitft. i:',\ 
r several- -days - of at- 
the MoSlems and Pales- 

Vstdzed the important 

Christiantown of 

l^milps south ;<rf Bei- 

,;’a'atrqna5?4^ of diej 
al Liberal Party of to 
Minister Camille . Cba-i 

Palestine Troops Said to Enter Lebanon 

* - <“.*• 

ehristianlMdjersaidtl^Lt 
refugees from ' toe town 

ught shelter ih too near- f 
iside villas of Saadiyatj 

Mid be evacuated by sea. 

wlice said' Tuesday that 
ople.were fcBIed, most of 
combatants in .the preyi- 
1 -houra-The Associated 

sported.] " . 

infers WitoPresldeatt., 

Chamoun, who heads lSe 

largest Christian mflitia 
ssffion after that of''±iie 
ving -- Phjritangist? ;-Baytjj£ 

• • put-of 
" "pttf-to oorita/wHtfP: 
--talemran Frpffieb^ 

ran. •/■ *• ;:-r 
J toteriorJNKnteercfepg^ 

from a SyriaB^wgifed 

.■re had- Crossed tdtd ram-: 
■ffflnnn and w»to the-'OUsfi- 

-efcaa: Valey-THe; charged 
oat the Palestinian troops 
under- the conjipand -of 

1 officers. 

By ERIC PACE ... 
Sped*! toTUbNisw TailcTtoiM 

. DAMASCUS, Syria, Jan. 20-r[ 
Substantial numbers, of Pates 
tine ■ liberation Army troops 

' haye crossed from Syria into 
Jjebanon.iniieoent'days, travel - 
'ere.. ;airf-;otherlLsources here 
asserted- today. 

TberewMnoTOnfinnflJion of| 
the’ reports^'from'Syrian' and 
Palestinian officials hoe. 

Damascus was calm today, 
but. Syrian {N^icem.en. manned 
an unexplained roadblock on 
the""mam T3gh way leading to 
tiie-jSyri^Lebanese, border, 
checking the trunks of cars 
passings both ways, apparently-1, ^ 
for weapons. One guard stalled [anon. 

grimly- mid - said only.' "Than 

is- war.”"'-: ' 
• '[to Beiriit,.^ leader of 

the Popular Front fior the^ 
• liberation of Palestine said 
.to ■ an interview;.that- troops 
.of - the Palestine- Liberation 

iArihy had enteral Lebanon, 
Reuters reporte&Tskadi Gov¬ 
ernment sources to Jerusalem, 

also said that the Palestin¬ 
ian -forces to Lebanon ap-- 

■peared to have been rein¬ 

forced.] 
■ Well-placed • sources here, 
hoth . Arab and ‘Western, raid 

there wah.no basis tor reports 
from Beirut yesterday that :toe 

lyriah Army .had. entered Lefc; 

Hundreds of ThousandsjAre 

Said to Be Moved, Again 

With a High Death Toil 

Syria's“ President, Hafez al- 
Assad, undencoredSyria's 

stated interest to a scrfotion. of 

the civil strife to Lebanon, by 
meeting today with Xenial 
Jumbtet, a- Lebanese leftist 

leader, to what was described 
as an attempt , to ease the en¬ 
ds between Lebanese Mos¬ 

lems, leftists mid Mestiniahs. 

on one* ride and Lebanese 

Christians on the other. 

Word spread here' of' two 
multiple funerals in nearby 
Palestine refugee camps yes¬ 
terday, apparently for Palesti- 

jnians lolled fighting to Lebanon. 
No fiim estimates of - the 

By DA VTO A. ANDELMAN 
Special to The Ne» 7-ark Ttans 

ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand, 
Jan. 19—Hundreds of thpur 
sands of people are being 
moved from one part of Cambo¬ 
dia to another, frequently., at 

.[gunpoint,, to. a. migration that 
rivals . the forced evacuation 
from Phnom P/suh last April, 

according , to . Western intel- 
Ugence sources and interviews 
here'with scores of refagees;' 
[some of. whom escaped from 

convoys . 
By tram, truck,' oxcart and 

[on foot, the peasants, including 
many who were originally 
|forced, into the . countryside 

from Phnom Penh, are report¬ 
edly being. shifted, principally 
.into the more, sparsely populat¬ 
ed ' northwestern . area of . the 

[country, -primarily Battambang 

Province. 
As to the first migration, 

according to refugee accounts, 
many have died on the rigonras 
journeys—the precise numbers 
may never be known—either 
of disease, or. simply weakness 

Continued on Page 13, Coluqinl 

Nixon Reyaiidited in Light 
Of Appraiser’s ComnStmii 

Israeli;PulBwtck—- 

^Councft^Meets Today 

n;y„ 

- :tbes »ww-' 

torion was -feat;;itori^j - 
y some Patestimaii guer- 

moved intoiI^banoo 
-Syria, but th^y vimt^he 

at 2,ee0;'to.-2^ m®. 

v- 
J^ NICHOLAS MwJ HDRHDqK 

b£*M la Th» am *** Ota" 
WASBN&ltOT, Jim. -20— 

Jn»- :iBternai RbvenuerSaYtej 
nrMudit of former 

I*resrdent Richard -M. Tffixorfs 
tax returns for- the years to 
whicli he ^claimed-a $450,000 

deduction tor the gift of bis 
VJc&Kreridentiid papers to the 

Archives, to deter- ■J‘UNTTED • NATIONS, 

^ '-i* Babto tor fraud 
«^eed to propose .that- the sources 

Ralph G, NewTUai^" a; Ste- 
|raxy schcdar -whdse appraisal 
jof the value of the Vice Presi- 
Uential papers provided the 

[baas tor- the '.deduction, was 
convicted ' and ■ fined . earlier 

this month on changes .of ly¬ 

ing to the LRJS. and preparing 

SeoirityltSoudcH adopt a reso¬ 

lution that would oaU , tor 
tti^fawal .fixsm all 

_ . -- 1VPWL.1WW .irab tomtorieg and 
auedonPagel4, Colomn1 U^ognize' the “nattomd toal- 

iengble. rigtos”<rf thft^PaJestto- 

add th^c.had wred.. to^ution 

SWTOBSR 
sirili® 

. fa Expected^to^pprov^ 

Ivice N ottp Prosecifte 

w? 

j JOBS M.1CSEWDSON 

- ■ ' sseeM to THe TInw " 
' ASHINGTO*^ Jan. 20 — 

:* a* l>epaitoofisrt towyeirs re- 

■ ing the: aettoffies . of ;ti» 
xr*a toteJHg&iie' '.Agetol 

** ■' concluded that op grdutms^ 
. for a Federal^ pTt^secufitoi 
:.T.A. ofliiaals. iny^yed: in 

. , }"ft> aksa^shiate foreign 

'5 Is of staler-a 
- toaatai said tpday^ 

r'i, t&mtey. SepataX Ed^yard K. 

:1 has' beBB.’i; toMsed; oC;the. 
dusaons' TeaaffidibS 
the A^partmo^s^'QimaDta 
sice and is expected ; to 
^ir gecommeadar 
■ that the case Jte . dpsed, 

Robert-Bpw*; 

lurns. , . . .. ^ ^ , 
Biwever; -such a uesolution,l 

• a; pr&sb^°wdd‘be' 'certain1 

[to - be backed Joy? the veto. of 
j tbe United States and probably 
talso by Britato and would fafi 
ta,get’tl^'*iripctft '-of'.certain 

other countries, ;: - \ f'' 

.- Consequently; -tbe.^■. Arab-ap¬ 
proved draft 'Was Characterized 
by (Uplomate Jbere .-ae a .tlbar-- 

gflming-paperi’ that ■ was Stdy 
to - go' '• through- signrffcajit 
chahgea; t TT» Crimea, .yftuch 

teofessed5 tod^ tor conridttt- 
fiofts.0 is’. itdf ”1 meet agate ' at 
3- P-M. tomotwin j ;V [ / : 

Abdul iHatoia Sheraf «f’Jor¬ 
dan, • .ctegrftmn - 'of ; fl». iteab 
g^Bpi/desa^je* « 
^wmktog bc^said 

if 

penalties, accradteg-to sources 
famiUar with, the matter. 

These 'sources, botb to. and 

out ■ of; ■ Government, ^id. that 
the pardon grantite-'ty Presi- 

dent .Ford protects Mr. l^oa 
from being prpsteuted tor t 
fraud or any otter .criminal 
action while be was -serving 
in the White House. ^ut,th«e 

socroes said,- the-. ULS,^ re¬ 
audit is Aimed at detenmntog 
whether the agency should as¬ 
sess fraud pendtite;:agP»iJ 
l/Lr. Nixon to-- connection, wito 
the conspiracy to back-date 
dognmante to claimiDg the de- 

[dnetioou 

a false affidavit to'c<tonectaraI|£KHltiea,. 
with-the haOk-dating. - 1 • Chou Tti, 33 years-old, ar- 

Edwaxd L. Morgan, a former on Jan. 6. In the 

DEEP CUTS, NO NEW TAXES 
Tdfefc 

NON-RECURRING $235 mil. 

RECURRING $93 ail. 

.. ^ 

LOCAL AID DOWN 

A Trim of $371 Million 
Is Called Essential, 
to New Borrowing 

|and the .hardships of the-jour¬ 

ney, file purpose of which 
is stOl not known for sure: 

. Settlers Shifted 

Among the-explanations ad¬ 

vanced by those who took part 
-^nd. they were newer told 
ittie reason by CamhtHhaa offir 

dais—were the greater avail a~| 

baity -of vacant land in tte 
new areas, the need for'wor^ 
ere to develc^) these regions 
'and the desire to' break up 
any possftle anti-Covernment 

Roupings that might 'be ^ofm- 

teg. / ■' •! : 
Settlers to puch areas as Ta- 

keo, Xctepong- Speu, Kpnspoag 
'Cham and Kcngwig^Cbimahg 

wSresibeta^^pftedM^CCb oth* 
le^tewnk &s Piffsait, Steephon 

land phnoin Srofc. : 
The [migration .first b^an, 

'according to most accounts, 
|to ate October or eajiy.Noyein- 
[ber «td is continuing, accord- 
[rng to refugees who are ar^jvrl 

LOCAL ASSISTANCE S371 Mil. 

i. .Via1 Mir?1 »i: 

STATE OPERATIONS 4223 sil. 

By S1EVEN H. WEEMAN 

SiwiUtoTJiBlinpXortrTiw* • • 

ALBANY, j«L 20—With.» 
renewed pledge to put tha- 
state’s fiscal affairs “to touch 

with reality again," Gqivemp* 
Carey today submitted to tea 
Legislature- a $10:76 billion 
budget for the next fiscal year, 

containing the deep spending 
cuts he had promised and-no. 
new taxes beyon those enacted. 

last month.' 

To close a sizable budget • 

deficit without additional taxes, 
• Mr.- Carey proposed a -series 
of revenue .measures available 

Excerpts from Carey 
message are on Page ‘38. 

Thn Mm Yaricnnst/jMif 21,197*, 

. Carey’s New Strategy 

. . ALBANY, Jam 20—Governor 
Carey’s budget, its gap filled 
not hy new taxes but rather by 

— ——o—- —; —” ” ithfe triivlR of devices he was de- 
tog dafly at- the principal refu-| nounctDg ^ “gunmkjks” only a 
esee.camo here-in Aranyaprari.j^- ago, signals', a 

to thestote for next year, only* 
including one device he fcari 

opposed last year as fisrallSI 

unsound. -r- 
In another fiscal devmojH 

ment that fiscal experts said 
was as significant as Mr. 
Carey’s budget anhouBcemepti 
State Comptroller Arthur Levftfl 
today reversed a long-standing 

policy and- told the Governoc 
that he would consider using 

iState -pension. ■ funds to buy 
bands; of the state construction 
agencies threatened with de* 

fault. -'-Mr. Levitt’s emprise 

statement removed what fiscal 
[aides had been saying waa tea 
major impediment to an even*' 

[trial long-term rescue tor tite 
faltering agencies. {Rage 39J . •! 

Heato Legislators 

Picking up tte.major ttflmi 

of his State of the State addnraa 
two weeks ago, the govemo* 
exhorted the LegMatura to ap- 

___ < 1 prove $371 miHicn in outs to 
Governor can selectively veto]assistance programs ~“ 

By tJNUA HENHOUSE 

&poaMto41>»JIn>2Wfc'naui . 
ond budget depends. The lever¬ 
age, he believes, is his, because 
under the State Constitution the 

gee camp .here- in Aranyapra 
Ithet and id others scattered 

along the CamfaodutoThai 

Treasury Department •. and 

White House aide, -pleaded 
guilty to 1974 to tax fraud con¬ 
spiracy In the case and served 
four months ; in prison.. The 
Watergate special prosecutors 
charged andlxoUghtMr.JCxon’s 
tax lawyer, Pranx pemarco, to 

trial, hut he way acquitted, of 

amilar charges* 
: The purpose of the re-audit, 
the sources said/ is to .deter- 
mtoe whether Mr. Nixon was 

aware of or involved to the-ef- 
ifort to hack-date .documents 

News 

Analysis- 

month before he left his home 
to- a small district capital, 
Phnom Srofc, on Dec. 28;.ta 
make the difficult journey to 

[the ’ border, he said that some 
165,000 families had arrived to 
the region around the town. 

Mr. Chou Tri, who, as a 
sMuor employee in the regional 
(jispensary was favorably 

.placed to observe the move¬ 
ments, said that most of the 
new arrivals were closely 
guarded by government troops 
and were taken nnmediiately 

Governors 

change not only 

in hisifiscal ap¬ 
proach but to hi* 
political strategy. 

Last year, the 
*ides admit, Mr. 

Garey did-not fare wdl in . the 
animal-budgetary warfare. He 
gambled on creating a public 

ronstituency for the huge tax 

Increases on which his first 
budget depended, and he lost. 

The. leverage belonged to toe 

Legislature. 
Tlris year the Governor be¬ 

lieves that the long months of 
fiscal crisis have prepared the 
public to accept austerity, and 
he is. gambling on establishing 
a constituency for the deep 

any extra appropriations the 
Legislature adds to the budget 

he submits-. ..... 
He cannot fbree the Legisla¬ 

ture to make- lie- changes- to 
state aid formulas that will give 
htor the cuts he series to wel¬ 

fare, .sdxooi aid and revenue 
shartog. Every state • election 
year to recent memory has seen 
an increase in ^ school aid, and 
most people here , will be aston¬ 
ished if the Governor can per¬ 
suade the Legislature to accept 
anything See the S1I0 mfflidn 
cut he has proposed in this $3 

billion sacred cow. 
Nonetheless, as one of Mr- 

Carey’s top budget aides said 
<We know there are hard bat- 

Results in Iowa 

Lit-jwasope^to^not® 

'■“pteisteuitiye .'4deasf* ^ytere ^ef- 

feogtinoed onPage 14, Qnjhniinl 

Seen in Mississippi 

too 

on plcl^7-#«cted 
aft ■Mtopstel'. Fidri<Jastio .tq)^ 

Ulinti hto dtegefese' cpan-~ 
'ift* Tate -BWtri 

Mtonted to ^ 

dfeBtdqn 

lSteP^S INDEX 

By; BO^»E^ 
• -nrr- . v 

"stc^soiS; ; Pfer 

dikn,;'ibr_1‘“''fc' 
--‘L. jaiitf 

_*rar- 
movem^it 

% and:was petite 

aw 
W made' Mi htw^asy a&mei 
byTtiieT^^srtoew -^woddng 

<^y«rtWJ5= (3fff OTuto- 
comech^m .respopd^r oy 

-afe m- v^Z^gt^the ; new Gtxnxoaf 
(augural ^parties- gi4n :-r- 

4M5] ;That is toe politic^: 

'l^viptoaep ■ 
r. anl ir u . -|| Iinfii^i.. --'Tftl TUHCAJlJRrflrlli 35' 

iiw'SBBftte.swirTBSe 

,ur_..Pbaw8T<^| 

■i BRiaimis crawnou* i 

By B. w. 
smriiiwitein***?®'* 

DBS MOINES, ■ tewai; -20 
—fanner Gov. Jtouny Carter 
df/ Gera^afound. himis&vGfe- 

ly regarded today^ major 
contender for. to* Dembcr^ic 

:nmnhatiou as late 

ropeuts from .task togbt*5 
preempt caucuses ^ gave bSa ’ a 

SoEd victory. 1 -- 

[Mr. cS^or aaateSr-T®^ 
iioseBt Senate^v ^irtti 

Of ^Indiana, by a marg?a 

iif tain; 2 y> 
Yteid^Tef^ ^tx * caBxtlgaheSi'^yq^- 
feartex amassed more fiian n. 

yotes vHe ; .scg^ . 

i qrnniig ffiktoOte 

ks San folk, among jtemm 

cs as wril 
among Mus-cqfltaf. 

among Ictwa s few btat^. 

_ Jitidans W; 
ybi>m inchidma fa 
recote-.fiotomentoA ^adega^pt.- 

tofatf O '1 
btessedJier.Mr. Caries shpwftg, 
Sr • test -'Of ' stxoo&hf ■. 
among Detoocratic Fttsidentati 
VAwtdfnTo ’• -» . " a.*’ •: 

bdatic d«drmatvv -.called. . at, ^ 

•saId, farmer ^ 

^veraei-waf^‘?goto&-to be a 

the price for a rcredMy ba« 
lanced" budget he said waa 
essential it toe state was ta 
meei its borrowing require¬ 
ments in toe spring- 

The budget, however, prompt* 

ed angry protests ' tom xtp" 
rosentatives - and official* 
from the state’s' cities, coun¬ 

ties and school districts. Id 
New York City, Mayor Beam* 

Mud the- cats would “destroy? 
the city’s time&yeaf plan fbtf 
eliminating its own budget def¬ 

icit [Page 39-1 t 
“I want this hndget to begin 

a new era for New York State" 
Mr. Carey said, “one that wifi 
be rnnrkwt by a healtMee be& 
spect for our taxpayers’ dollars, 

ties ahead, but at least we cani^' management oi 
which the __— - 

Continued on Page 39,~Cofamn 3 
define _the turf on 
battle will be fought.’ 

The same austere turf was 
claimed almost simultaneously 
by President Ford—Mr. Carey’s 
[budget message says he wants 
to put the state government 

“in touch with reality again, 
while Mr. Ford last night pro- 
claimed a "new realism m Df HoHoniarv Recommend! UflJUivu « —- - - 
Washington’s relations wrth the 
rest of the country—but _ that 

does not make the job of Mr. 
Carey’s Republican opposition] 

Continued on Page 39, Colnmn 1 

£coflom/s Output 
Rises ntS.4% Rote 

Tbs Nmr Yoit Tlmas/Toflii Pbabedt 

VKid^^^cos^l' ^ dW «r CMC- m Cimcil Blutfs, M* —te.-W* 

CUT 1 HOSPITAL 
GALLED FOR HEREl 

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr. 
-to Tit e Snr. Tack Thaos 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20-;-The 

economy^ recoveay from reces¬ 
sion proceeded at a good pace 
to the fourto quarter of last 
year, though less than half the 

| big sport in' the third quarter, 
the.Commerce Department re¬ 

ported today.. 
-Preliminary figures estimated 

that, the real- gross national 
product—after . adjusting for 
higher prices rose, at an annual 
rate of 5-4 percent, in the last 
three months'of 1975. While 
much less than the 12 percent 

“rd)onnd” growfa of the third 
quarter, this figure is strong 
evidence that the'recovery is 

15 Be Reduced to 11 

By DAVID BIRD 

Citing a "drastically eroded] 
fmanraal situation, the 1 

of the city’s Health and Hospil 
tals Corporation has rectox 
mended reducing from ? 
to 11 the number of aente-eax 
municipal'hospitals. The nundx 

would he cat over the the rah 
year by the closing of sevan 
olds' hospitals and opexrin 
fewer new ones. The numb* 
would also he cot by crtnahMr 
existing facilities. 

Dr. John L. S. Holloman * 
;the president of the coiporatk 
that operates toe mumdp 
hospitals, also called for oto> 
severe economies that he sa 
would “result in, reductions- 
both the quantity and quaff 
of services provided to tl 
people, particularly the po 

of our city.” 
In a memorandum to lj 

board of direettos. Dr. How 

man said the cuts had be 

ftmtinnedno Page 53. Column 2 

HAPFV UETEDAT 

• LOTISHAGEB ^ 
Y0Q& WIFE. LBa-^Urt. 

Continued on Page 31, Cohans 

nnc rem the OEsrarscra rAcro 
in Isnui Tor soar Geaetnrr Stwuai Dp 
ounr. CM1 O, WOjss »t jM3_i ^-BTO? 
rrire mate -'Dcpl teat err' in tJu Yei 
Ptgei is CccteUKr^-Aiivt. 

r 



George Washington fray & Beakers. 
A tribute to the Bicentennial — Towle’s faithful, 
beautifully engraved reproduction of a service plate 
used by the Father of our Country. In heavy silver 
plate, 10% " diameter, accompanied by four charm¬ 
ing silver-plate 8-oz. Colonial beakers. A gracious 
gesture to a festive season. The 5-piece set $6& 

Our Bridal Registry is at your service. 

Add sales tax where applicable and $3.00 each set 
for shipping outside our delivery area. 

GEORG %ENSEN,._ 
8Qt Madison Ave. at 57th St. New York 10022 • (212) 935-2800 

Moniiasiat • MUIbum « Pa ramus • Scandal* • Sal Harbour 
Wa accept all mijor credit cards. 

young white men to 
fight black guerrillas. He 
showed a Rhodesian military 
driver’s license identifying him 
as a captain. It had a photo¬ 
graph of him in uniform. 

He thinks he may go back to 
Salisbury, the capital, next 

month because he says he had 
to emigrate to white-ruled Rho¬ 
desia to Join the army. 

He DIsEfces Regulation 

"X don’t feel at ease hoe any 
more,” he said, twisting uncom¬ 
fortably in a civilian homufs- 
tooth jacket bought for the vis- 

BONN REPORTS RISE 
IN SOVIET ARMOR 

CLOTHING 
REDUCTIONS 

All Sales for Cash, Ched^ 
BankAinericard, Master Charge 

or American Express Card. 

20% OFF 
READY TO WEAR SUITS 

Were $150 to S210 
mow 8120 to 8168 

J. PRESS SPORT JACKETS 
Were $90 to S225 

NOW 872 to $180 

J. PRESS READY TO WEAR TROUSERS 
Were $28.50 to $57.50.NOW 822.80 to 846 

ALL TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS & STORMCOATS 
Were $85 to $225.NOW 568 to 8180 

:SlNCE,'jtfEE*6*r, J.V02 

z -; Partot our gwd awmtf tfearpiiai «aftv - 

Add $&50 for 4> 0 or 8«rttJngstor shipping and hantfllng-^ 
Ptene-add appropriate sales tax. ; 

■ You an fnritad tovtsto tor 
Bridal Registry oatho Lower Level. 

16 EAST 44th ST. 

NEW YORK 

Open Monday thru Saturday 
9:00 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
Telephone MU 7-7642 

Fire Bombs Set Off Blaze^ 

In Belfast Shopping Area 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland, 
Jan. 20 (AP)—Fire bombs set 
off a major blaze in the heart 
of Belfast’s shopping district 
today but no one was reported 
injured. 

Officials said that the Wool- 
worth store was notified 15 
minutes before an incendiary 
bomb went off in the paint 

' :4 
v i-3 

ruth matthew’s own designs- 
suits, dresses, panis^blouses, 

and sweaters 
. 767 Fiflft Ave. (Gerteraf Motors Plaza) . 

Phorie: 751-2037 .■ 
- BevertyHBIs, Chicago, Palm Springs. 

.shoppers and store employees 
time to leave. Another fire 

[bomb was believed set off else- 
iwhre in the store, the officials 

GOOSE DOWN PARKAS 
for Men & Women 

SIERRA :AC!X7 by Sierra 
Designs. It's lightweight, 
compact ar.s makes a 
{pmQ ccmpsucn any. 
whore Filled with 3cic! 
prime grcs© fea¬ 
tures warm pariiots io: 
yeur hcr.es end plenty ei 
warmth iar the rest e: you. 
it a the finest wci3! length 
parka around. S45 tmap ca 
hrsd.S9J 

WriTTNEY PASKA by Storm Deasni 
A great dswr. fee'taL A! huaie in 
tewsi. est ihe shapes end n the w.'- 
derma. Styled wih c mglar. Move 
and cut long to caver the laps. Has 
torso 5S.-B3 psdW-5, WBgyi hand 
timming slots and drew card at the 
vast, rilled with 914 os. of prune 
ska down. She3 is tough nigh 
count nylcn. £55 (snap on hood. S@ 
All eu: Goose Down Parian are 
available in si=m estra-rar-cE to » 
Sts We ijp have geese dam 

vests ct SZ5. though eon cad sup 
cLm ers limited 

Ereeger & Sons 
Hiking/skHouring/clothing 

NEW YORK CITY: 30 West 46th Street 

212 541-9704 
(between 5th 2 6th Ave.l 

IN WESTCHESTER & FAIRFIELD COUNTIES 

VISIT CUR SHOP AT; 387 Mam Street. 

, Amionk. New York 914 273^520 

wa$Wfflfi«MK»ac3® jtfsrnnirHffisic 

The fire spread to three other 

floors of the Wodworth build¬ 
ing —the company's main store 
in Northern Ireland—and high 
winds carried the blaze to an 
adjoining tailor shop. 

The fire bombing was pre¬ 
sumed to be part of the con¬ 
tinuing religious strife in 
Northern Ireland. 

SEN EMBER THE REEDIEST! 
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we’re moving- 

20%OFF 
EVERYTHING 
A huge selection of 

AMERICAN ' 
PATCHWORK 
QUILTS - 

ANTIQUE 
WICKER 
furniture 

SILK & DRIED 
FLOWER 
arrangements 

f?bQazebo 
25Eutsafest (2125832-7077 

OF PARIS . 

AT 727 MADISON AVE (64th STREET) HAS A 

SA 
ON SOME OF ITS EXQUISITE MERCHANDISE 

(BAGS AND BAGGAGE, BELTS AND BRIEFCASES) 

OPEN 10-7 SIX DAYS A WEEK 

LA BAGAGERIE SETS THE FASHION IN BAGS 

PLtXirCRAFF, .195 Chrystie .Street, Nflw York, N.Y. 10002 
(Continuation of 2nd Avenue below Houston Street! 
“ r* Telephone (212) 673-4550 , v: 

GABPEK CAMERA 

* 

mmt. .oi.33 uapifctoiBaa utm iur- 

HEWLETT PACKARD. .- >i 
HP25^16&50 ■ Hri00^.2!47J50 ^ HF«—«169^0T' 

HP5S-..286A0 W22—14250 " HP6!L-e695Df 

saipa.8tio.aasr atapaaiw rain* 
Sharp EL 8005-12»75 •• •- Shan B. 8009$ 33. ’ 

Open Sundays 104,-DaftjrftSt- 

-L^Tridayi® 3. 
»wiaiii«ii|tuii»igasaii 
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Decision Near on Disputed Aid to Zaire 
B? t’pct.tp H. GELB new foreign-aid bill tills year, matter, we will rewrite the law 
axci*i*>Tb'i**T*k-aa*. In the absence of new legisla- to require prior approval" of 

WASHINGTON, Jtex aD'—iStd*?!'SSIrf ??J3!!" evra7 decisIW to redirect or 
State Depgrfan^'officials an iat^asB ^ 

ShJd thortty baseu cmlasfcyear’s Rapresentattro Otto E. Fass- 
Sg? aid bflL man. Democrat of T^uisiana 

Aid Can Be BecHreeted and chairman of' the ^ House 
emergency' loan of $10 mttKKm Operating within-these reso- appropriations subcommittee on 
to Zaire, accardiffl® to Gtwem- lutions, the Administration can foreign operations, said in on 
meat offices. redirect aid from one country interview today that he gave 

The Congressional . leaders to another ©r increase aid to ^ approval to the aid ves- 
are concerned that 'dbe . and a owtuliy . without Congres- uv>1It — rv_to_t-_z'=:TI 
wmdd aUow Zaire to release a sipad approval. It Is mer^y i^?ifi2T2WE 
comparable amretot cf funds to reqmred to rnfom Congress 15 jJSg?,1 JS"1* thafc tbe^ve 

caz.ylog ott it, milMr. j,, 
cavil war. The Central lutein- ‘“Si®®0- . - tr. * d^n^r c+B+« t£v. 

“6, covert imuuiry w . r^^.f.TT'T October. At this time, Mr. Kis- 
cash through Zaare to toe two was seeking $2&7 S 
Western-supported Angolan Hb- tms mvanably teen responsive Ho^in lornS^-m5 fhr 
eratsoo groups fifihirag the to objections by committee m.ir“£J6™ "“*.*2 
group au^SSl tySeSoviet chairmen, eift^modiWng de- 
U cisions or reversing them m ** Co& 

AdznkBStrattan officiate. to- according with the -wishes of fbjf?h>n8,.ff_jL_; 
formed several committee «*e chairmen, _ Action cased an Affront 
chairman last nagbt the inten- r®*nataf Representative David R. 

AssocWail Pw» 
■AN YOUNGSTERS, one. bearing flag of the Popular Movement for the libera- 
: Angola, during recent parade in Luanda. The photo is from a Bulgarian source. 

0 " •> 
-an- 

aid nnxnematesy. The Cbainnen wu^mwumuy? ^ subcommittee, called yester- 
objected, and high State De- operations, was untamed.of tne day’s notification by the Ad- 
parteneat offictels suspended decasmn to send the aid yes- ministration “an attempt to slip 
the older to execute the loan. “rofly afyefnooF;, He mmie- tme ^ before Congress has a 

One oflBcW said: "We have toatoty rOTstwedhis^obJecttans r>^r» to act” 
not gone ahead—yet; we’re toy- wim Mr. Kissinger. _ “Ifs stupid and art affront 
mg to see if we> can meet Con- 111 a tetejmooe mtovJew_ti^ the express concerns of 
gressSomi objections.” day, Mr. Xnouye said be had congress,” he said. 

Officials of the Africa bureau ass™“d that the aid had aJ- so far this year, Zaire has 
of the State Department argue ready beep given, but said that received $15 million in Govem- 
that the $10 uulBoa hi indus* he was pleased to hear or toe meot _ sponsored commercial 
trial credits is urgently needed raaraadeidtkm, given the act credits. The sate Department! 
to meet toe deteriorating eco- “toe Adnumstration has ^ seeking $ig million addi- 
nomic sstoation, hi Zi^re. '■ honored the working relation- tional in military credit sales. 

Otter officials in the Sate “U* until now. and a $20 million loan by the 
Department are less concerned Assurances Sought Export-Import Bank, 
about Zaire than about the Representative Clement J. President Mobutu Sese Seko 
danger of a new rupture in Zablodd, Democrat of Wiscon- of Zaire has been a supporter 
relations with Congress if the sin, and a key member of the of United States policy in 
wishes of the representatives House International Relations Africa in recent years, (hi 
are ignored. Committee, said that he might. Monday, following the emer- 

The State Department is favor certain kinds of aid to gency meeting of toe Ozganiza- 
legally entitled to provide the Zaire if there were assurances tion for African Unity, Mr. 
aid without specific legislative that the aid would hot directly Mobutu charged Moscow with 
authority, but Congressional or indirectly find its way into “intolerable . intervention” in 
leaders said that they would Angola. Angola, 
regard this as a breach of a He added: “But if the State ■===== 
two-year working relationship. Department' does not follow l " 1 . 

Congress has not passed a Congressional desses on tins I 

This is a limited edition; 
that is, limited to people who 

believe in God. 
A pendant for women and 

a pin for both men and women of 
Tiffany sterling silver or Vermeil. 

\ The entire proceeds 
* will be donated by Tiffany 

to the Walter Hoving Home, lnc„ 
in Garrison, New York— 

a non-sectarian center for 
drug-addicted and ^ 

seriously troubled girls— 
where, after a year's treatment, 

over ninety percent are 
permanently cured by 

accepting God into their lives. 

In sterling silver,s 10. 
Vermeil, M2. 

Tiffany&Co. 
USE SPECIAL NUMBER FOR PHONE ORDERS (212)7^^9110 

FIFTH AVE. & 57TH STREET - NEW YORK 10022 
Add oat dollar for shipping and handling plus solas tax wfmn appBcaUt 

American Express ■ BonlcAmoricard 

^^•'SESBURG, Af- Popular hfovemeht "frir toe It <px>ted a spokesman, for the 

iieved to be South north of Huambo. That central fighting now appeared to be 
'■; - were reported today Angolan town is toe capital of done by toe Cubans aiding the 

■tttnmv^i^^ioting Strong south- the National Union,and its atiy. Popular Movement and the 
usts Ijy", uiban-led the National' Front for the whites supporting the National 

-. Liberation of Angola. Union. The Johannesburg Star 
x>rt was pubHshed by The Johannesburg Star said described the Angolans on each 
nnesburg Star in a that a second Popular Move- side as serving “in a largely 
rom Lumka, Zambia, ment drive, by 500 Cubans and supporting role.” 

.. _ * National “Union for 1,000 Angolans' aided by some The dispatch also said that 
-d independence - of Soviet ‘ advisers, had' been the National Union seemed so 

.... laintams-a headquar- Slbtted 35 utiles-toort-of its sure of getting more help that 
■■ were no direct'r&-rgoalT toe :ea$t. central railroad it was plamwig to airlift some 

n the fighting fronts, town' of Luso. - 2,000 men. to the northern part 
cesman for the Na- The paper said that toe Fop- of the country where allied Na- 

i* S lion was tpoted as ular Movement was beginning tional Front forces were being 
' J. aid that more than to concentrate Soviet-made pushed toward the Zaire border 

landed troops of jthe T-54 tanks north of the area, by; the Popular Movement. 
S •S A 1 v■ * ' ■ - "" -i" ‘ ~ ' —- —i, ■ ■ - k W1 A • '• *"■ ' •" ••• •' ■ ■- ’ ■■■• ' 

•iinger in Moscow for Talks on Arms 

HOPES RISE FOR PACT 
ON ICELAND FISHING 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 20 (Routers) 
4 negotiated end to the fishing 
dispute between Britain and 
Iceland seemed possible today 
as Iceland announced that, it 
would not break diplomatic re¬ 
lations with Britain, which 
withdrew the naval force 
protecting its trawlers in the 
disputed fishing zone. 

Foreign Secretary James Cal¬ 
laghan of Britain, who said 
last night that, the aircraft and 
warships protecting toe British 
fishing fleet ofF Iceland since 
November would be witodra, 
said here today that he hoped 
Prime Minister Geer Haflgrim- 

sson of Iceland would accept 
an invitation to hold talks in 
London. 

Mr. Haflgrisson, Qbo saM hi 
Reykjavik today that links with 
Britain, which he had threa¬ 
tened' to cut by toe weekend, 
would remain intact, also hint¬ 
ed that Icelandic patrol boats 
would still patrol the 200-mile 
fidring limit Iceland unilateral¬ 
ly declared in October. 

The raffing of Britain's 
trawlers have been told to stay 
within toe designated fishing 
zone off Iceland’s south east 
coast The proposed talker ons 
will cent Britan’s fishing quota 
within toe hew limit Iceland 
is prepared to allow a limited 
catch. 

REMEMBER THE SEEDIEST! 

Q 
t ?r-' 
Vi 

•hard GWERTZMAN blent official has teen included makes it easier for President 
•' ' io The jfbw i«t unu* : for thti first time in Mr. Kissin- Ford to defend any agreement 

df i *■«', _ ~geris teant' He is Dr. James against crttkrism from conser- 
a P. Wadi'whotheids- the Penta- v^ive-aitics. 

• . gon’s"tasIc force on strategic be latest round of negotia- 
r\ i : arms limitation. tions evolves from the accord . 

- i "lliSi t Dr. Wade, who has general!^ reached in Vladivostok in No- 
\j v taken what is regarded as - a vember 1974, when Mr. Ford 

i tough stahte aganjainst conceS- and Mr,- Brezhnev outlined an 
* sions to toe Rhss&tos,- wUl be agreemrat to last ftwn 1977 

able to .report bads .directly toT985, that would limit each' 
L f to the Deftese Secretary, Do- side to a tot* of 2,400 Iong- 

raDomoers. nald* K.- Rumsfeld, and to thff t&fge bombers and missiles, 
the at joint Chiefs of^^ Staffi Under Of that total, 1,320 nussHes 

• ^Dout 10 .p®: former- - ;Defense.... Secretary Could be. caigjed with multiple 
'■ “f. Essmger muted James R. SdrieiihgCT, the Pen- warheads. 

. eeted Fbrei^Mini^r tagon complained that Mr. Kis- ; final agreement on such an 
-•’‘wSj'SbS singer did nor always- keep arrangement'has been held up : 

led around ror soviet g,£ defense establishment, fully hr part over the question whe- 
_ rrPF'i**?* informed. 1 • : ther a new.Soviet bomber and 

mg^r c5ove . Moreover,. so. long as a con- the American cruise missle, . 
_^?5SirEj?SatoS*J? tensus exists ih-the American a pilotless aircraft yet to be 

3- ™ ^I°SCOW‘ Government on. toe negptia- developed, are to be included 
^nendiy reception was tions. Dr. Wade's participation under the ceilings* 

—iwiiigist to the- sharp state- £ ; —--r■ - - • ■ ■ . ■■ ■•■ »_■ 

n^ht and in Copenba- 
'* * $ afternoon. He said ‘ 

, • -; -continued Soviet in- 
■B**t“Augrta"woald Im- 

w ■* riet-American relations 

NEW YORK • WHITE PIAINS • SPRINGFIELD • GARDEN CRY 

£t*i 

tl. the. arms ^ocmirol |j 
^«W cpntintie. . -p 

With oWsh Leaders7 I 

J'A going to make clear 
hosts,” he said at An- 
Air Force Base yester- 

, ; hat the United. States! 
' accept Soviet interven- 
Jtter parts-of-thejwOfML, 

. ation of such ineitedresl 
* 3ad to a deterioration. 

21-American relations."^”: 
ppeahagen, where Mr. 

•C';,‘2r,s Aar Force jet 
*r - ’’.. tor fuel and he took 

>Urs ;Out to confer with 
leaders, Mr. Kissinger 

* news conference .'that 
f#r^*^Middle East "arid other 

y, ‘‘cooperation is compli- 
-. - j..‘ ^jy the situation in'Ango- 

-' '-lespite his irritation over 
gdlan situation, Mr. Es¬ 
teemed optimistic that 

^ grrt progzses could - -be 
overcome'' toe impasse 

rims taTte.g. . 

Jw American negoia&ting 
st was sent to Moscow 

m the- expectation 
Brezhnev would re¬ 

compromises of-his 
faiiku began to the 

rli-".'YtTitiarai 

iii-W-»iTT-if-»a,i»■»r 

Come ta Michel Kazan 

for the New Year! 
Our snip and shape experts make every new 
style a breezeior you .to keep. ypu -lHove; 
the laokrand the Irttle-nothing pricesr 

iustl&.OOforan exclusive;Kazan€ut: 
Shampoo and Blow-Dry, 20.00 for longer hair 
And sinc&the subjectfehair-^ rememberpur 
own electrolysisexperts are on hand 

For more infacaN 355-2626.:: - - - 
Gatch^a-Coifj-Fdurth Floor 7 -' " 
Bonwit Teflerfifth Avenue at 56diStreet# New York 

4 fashion 
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' Soluxurious 
JSKm you’d never 
MSmm suspect Ifsprac- 

m^W tied. There's notKng 
quite Rke it for W. flaw 

/ / and the feel of something 
sUky against your skin, 

< Sample Bernard Nevffl's 
beautiful new spring 
palette of prints and solids 
for Cantoni of tidy, then pour 
yourself a Bttte magic 
soon. 58" wide, SI2 the yard 
Sketched: A Sonia Rykiel origf-* 
nal design for Vogue Pattern 
No.1378 
Fashion Fabrics, Mezzanine 
Level New York. A 
Election atafl fashion , 
branches except New Rochdla 

- We regret no mdl or phona 
• DuPont registered irtxtemartc. 

:i blGDmingdale#s 
- lOOO Third Avenue. New York 

Open late Monday and 
Thursday evenings. 



Anti-Americanism Rising in Greece Since Murder of CJ~A.Aide 
if gy STEVEN V. ROBERTS Mr. Welch was killed about sympathy for the Americans, had been murdered in Ankara, speak of an Atlantic Europe.” 

Cp«dii to ns* xrrr rort nmu a month after his name ap-the Welch murder focused at- it is certain “that WasUngton The Government feds that! 
:t ATHENS. Jan. 20 — Anti- peared in a list of agents pub- tention on CXA. operations would have asked to be- pai-the antj-Amaican attacks do; 
v American feelings, which have lished by an English-language and increased anti-American doned for the in convenience. ’ not represent the-, feelings .of 
. i been simmering in Greece since daily here. This week, a Greek feelings. . Some diplomats believe that most Greeks and could-hazm 
-i'tha return of democracy 18 magazine published a list of In the last few weeks, the some papers are receiving mon- this country’s relations with 
- months aso have boiled over Greek-Americans alleged to be Greek press has attacked Jack ey from foreign Communist the Greek-American' branmu- 
V again sinra the murder of Rich- . biduding a political Bi Kobfech. the American am- sources,' but they have no mty, which sends hack, several 

v.: ard S. welch, the Central In, ^-SnSfc^^has its h*ssaxi(x’ 811(1 otier hundred rnfflion dollare yeari* 
.-teUigence Agency’s chief here. » C-LA. agent^Wh^ti® em- Governing 
i.. This upsurge of . political ence on Washington after bassy denounced the reports as utes the attacks mamly to do- 

comment distresses the Govern- World War It These feelings slander, the press accused the mestic political motives. citizens." J 
merit of Prime Minister Con-were aggravated by support for Americans of using threats He thinks that position Moreover, he added. Greece 
stanfaie Caramanlis, which al- the junta that ruled Greece for and blackmail to “subjugate” leaders and papers are trying to wants and needs the support 

..Jies Itself with the West and more than seven years. They Greece characterize Mr. Caramanlis as of Congress. President Itafftas 

tSa“‘Katai'waS^ S, wh1r»TcS £ Most of the anti-Americana ri^t-wing.leader 
rton. lieved that Washington favored comments have come from the control of the Americans. Si ad- 
* An investigation since the Turkey during the Cyprus left,, but even one of the lead- dition, he said in an interview, ISSIJTom • 
: murder, bn Etec. 23, has faded crisis. mg moderates. Helen Vlachos, the attacks are trying to hinder ^ 
* in twnriiu’p nno mncmta leads. The senfiTnAnf cmmiv) +« wrote kl the newsnaner Katfai- the f>wAmTTW.nt,K alHancA with - . .e lUSIHy * to produce any concrete leads. The sentiment seemed to sub- wrote in the newspaper Ratio- the Government's alliance with - iJjLSr JrtSr? 
acconling to authoritative side a bit as the shock of the merim: the West ‘ S®? 

.sources. Two groups have Cyprus issue faded and Cm- “Yes, the people of official “We have no problem in con- JJJSJ; ®S_“: 
•claimed responsibility for the gress voted a year ago to place America prefer gangsters. Yes, fessing that we are strongly ?r _r?f„ m~Li™”- 
.'killing—one from the extreme an arms embargo against Tur- they prof a1 dictatorships. And oriental toward the Western r®~“8 ancr support, the 
‘right and one from the extreme key, but it was never far below yes, they prefer the Turks. If world,” he said. “And Mr. spoKe™13*1 said. , ; 
Jleft—but invest gators give lit- the surface. Some diplomats the unfortunate Richard Welch Caramanbs has stressed that ■ • 
>tle credence to either claim. believe that instead of creating-had been so inconsiderate and1 when we-'speak of Europe we REMEMBER THE REEDIEST! 

Two piece sweater knrfs exclusive at Wallachs. Easy. ; 
wear, easy care, great for travel in *100% orion acrylic. All n> 
sizes 6-14. Original price 52.00. Now 39.90. 
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A group of our beautiful silk scarves, 
30" squares, handrolled formerly $12.95 now $8.95 

Dresses, leatherwear and separates also greatly reduced.. 

All SALES FINAL 

ipvriw^ Travel 
511 Madison Aveiwe -S-E. Comer 
53rd St# New York PL 8-0881 

\Aneck with collar, 
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last Not; 25. 

of the Revolution 

a;: muitary commis- 

port directly implicates General! 
Saraiva de Carvalho, a radical! 
leftist, as well as the Portu¬ 
guese Communist Party, the. 
Communist - dominated Labor 
Federation and several far-left 
groups in the uprising.' 

Up to now, the non-C omm u- 
nist radical left—military as 
welL as.civilians—has been held 
largely responsible for the ris¬ 
ing. Of some 140 people ar¬ 
rested after t£ most were 
known as extreme leftists; _ 

■ Th» military commission’s 
report, however, says that the 

OyninttTiist party took port In tion activist group known as1 
preparations for the - coup as Armed Revolutionary Action, 
well as its execution in an at- Capt. Rodrigo Sousa e Cas- 
tempt to regain positions it tro, spokesman for the Council 
had lost in the military leader- of the Revolution, declared that 
ship and the 'administration two members of the military 
last summer. council had supervised the Not. 

For the fust time, a mem- 25 (investigating commission 
ber. of the Communist Party and that it included members 
central committws, JataeSerra, ^ ^ branches of the 
is linlced to the omm and fte armed toTCes 

Ifc ; He conBrmei GBral Sm- 
Serra, an old party H^Titan*, iva de Carvalho's arrest for un- 
was member of the pre-revolu- plication in the conspiracy but 

ifae first deatlaled account by 
radio of the last seconds of 
the Berge Istra’ 

He said he was panting 
on the deck of the vessel with 
four other men at about 4.45 
PJVL on Dec. 30 when an explo¬ 
sion ripped through the stem 
section. As the men scrambled 
for lifeboats, a second explo¬ 
sion came within 15 seconds, 

1 a third followed after 30 
seconds. The Berge Istra va¬ 
nished below the surface witiun 
a minute, they said. 

REMEMBER THE REEDIEST! 
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Wr All three in white, 
^ blade, beige, bright 

lemon, and blue, small 
to large sizes, 1490. 

Sport Separates Collections, 
^ Third Floor. Sorry, no 
^ mail or phone orders. 

A cowl is sucha pretty way to 
highlight my face. And the way 1 

look In It is so casual. It. 
actually makes my mood mi 
relaxed. And what J especially 

- like about It is, It’s wool. 

A woo1turaenedc.lt goes 
famously with my slacks and 
my skirts. And I love the way 
it peeks through my coats. 

■ * 

! love a £Uneck sweater. Especially \ 
with a scarf around my neck. It gives * 
me a vibrant, enthusiastic, vital look. 

And the wool makes it a rich look, too. 

o* 
come 

• I 9 

- . “ •; Foryour shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be open tomorrow until 8:30 . 
r-Antor 3-4000 -Wevr.York open tomorrow until 850 PJU. -.WTitoPtains, Springfield and Garden City open tomorrow until g p.m. - New York • White Plains .Sprinoftald • Garden ^ 

Saks . &&& .^Llouis • Houston . Bawdy Hills . Woodland Hills - Palm Springs -San Francisco. Palo Alto • U Jolla • Phoenix • Monterey • Miami Beach • Surtside • Ft Lauderdale - Palm Beach 
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A!! Gimbels stores open late Thursday nights.. Common Market Ministers Set j 
To Reopen Spain Trade Talks \ 

Spcdal 10 Ths Ztw YSt Tinas 
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rvGUfdr i?§df savings; 
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Cfryge it on you: Gimbals acccunLcr open a charge acccunf ai the Gimbeis nearest you. 
Gimbefs Broadway at 33rci; Gimbels cast at 861b; also Wert Chester. Farcsnus. Roosevelt Field. 

\ Vcfley Steam, Bay Shore, Ccmmcck. Stanford, Bridgeport. Sorry, no mdl or phone, limited quan. j. 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 20—1*0 
foreign ministers of the Com- 
mon Market said today that 
they were ready to resume 
trade talks with Spain follow¬ 
ing recent indications from For-' 
eign Minister Jos£ Marfa de 
Areflza that his Government 
would pursue a more liberal 
political policy. 

The Common Market minis¬ 

ters plan to make a final deci¬ 
sion on restarting the talks 
early in February, after an ad¬ 
dress to the Spanish nation on 
Jan. 28 by Prime Minister Car¬ 
los Arias Navarro on political 
liberalization. 

The trade-liberalization talks 
with the Franco Government 
were halted in November to 
protest the execution of five 
Spanish terrorists. 

The nine Common Market 
ministers also agreed today 
that it would be impossible 
to open talks with Madrid on 

full membership in ths Eu-i 
ropean community until Spain; 
had a functioning democratic} 
system. ‘They’ve got to be a« 
long way down the road to! 
democracy before wa can start: 
such talks,rt said the British j 
Foreign Secretary, Janies Cal; 
laghan. This decision wasj 
aimed at cooling hopes, ez-j 
pressed recently by Mr. de! 
Areflza, that Spain could -skfpj 
negotiations fra1 a free trade- 
zon with the nine Common j 
Market- nations and make anj 
application for full membership' 
ih the group by mid:1976. This| 
would bring Gpdin the trade i 
advantages plus long-sought! 
close political ties to Western 
Europe. ! 

During a television speech! 
in Spain last week Mr. de Areil-i 
za said that negotiations over: 
membership might go fast' 
enough to allow Spain t join1 
by 1980. j 

•Glamour knits of Trevira^ polyester and Mylar 
metallic,were5.90yd.now2.95yd. 
• Sweater knits of Trevira ® polyester . 
and wool,were 13.00 yd. RGW&.SOyd* ; f 

US. DENIES KNOWING 
WHO KILLED ENVOY 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (Reu¬ 

ters)—The State Department 
today strongly denied that it 
knew the Identity of the per¬ 
sons who assassinated Ambas¬ 
sador Rodger P. Davies in Nico¬ 
sia, Cyprus, in 1974, or that 
it had been lax in investigating 
the killing. 

At the same time, a depart¬ 
ment spokesman, John Trat- 
tner, told reporters the United 
States Government was dissa¬ 
tisfied with the way the Cyprus 

Government had investigated i 
the murder. 

His statements were prompt-; 
ed by reports that United; 
States intelligence officials had: 
learned the identity cf the kil-: 
lers within an hour after Mr.i 
Davies was shot and that the! 
killers currently were members| 
of the Cypriot security forces.! 

Mr. Trattner said that after,', 
the killing of Mr. Davies on)1 
Aug. 19, 1974, during an anti-l 
American protest, the Cypriot- 
Government assured Washing-'i 
ton it would investigate thej 
incident vigorously, but be said:; 
“The Government of Cyprus 
is aware that we are not satis-; 
fied with its actions to date."1 

• Plaids and stripes in Trevira®polyester 
now 50% off this season’s prices 

Fifth Avenue only: 
• Nomelle® acrylic/wool jersey in solid: 
and heather tones, 60” wide 
was 9.00 yd. now 4.50 yd* 

• Nomelle®acrylic and wool, 
velour jersey in solid colors 
was 14.00 yd. now 7.00 yd. 
Quantities are limited and at tirese prices, 
they’ll go fast. So get here early. V " 
Fashion Fabrics, fifth floor, 
Fifth Avenue and branches. 

m 

Delta presents Tourist with a big touch of class. 
Free champagne for all 2dults in Tourist on Honda nonstops, [ 

' -J. 
sjf'dv'r ' > , c ... 

W&k*' r&iSl 

iMzmm *' vv.1' ; 

Enjoy, enjoy. Del ta’s Cham¬ 
pagne Coach isn't just champagne. 
It's superb food on ourbrunchT 

Choose f,o,n dozens 

with new Hide- Ride'cabins and Slf* !i?5i7n^Cat!S55* * 
our Wide-Ride L-1011 TriSrars* F > ^.f0 
with all seats two-bv-two. It's the v“^*?® P ,us !ur. t“re* AL!U Sct 
28,000 Delta professionals-men a car foi7 da>'s Wl'h unl.mrtcd 
and women who know their iobs ^ eage ig.'is ^xtra). Ana o nights 

and love their work. 4t/°«afth°.,Ce °f r~ i?3/ nns’ The S98 rate applies at 40 Inns 
and 3 other hotels with a Olins 
Vega. There are 34 additional 
Inns and 13 other hotels that 
have a daily room surcharge 
There’s no extra charge for a 
third or fourth person sharing 
your room. Price depends on 
type of car and Inn selection 
Eff.to May I.it-sougohb-hh 

i our Travel Agent takes the 
•work oot of play. Let him 
handle the details. Or you can 
call Delta in New York ar »212) 
239-0700, in Nassau at 

.. 292-1555. in New Jersey au20I) 
\o other airline beats Delia's 622-2111. Delta and your Travel 
low fares, ^ou flv for 20% off Agent accept American Express 

Nw York 

9:00a L (Ett Feb. n 
P.OOa N 

9:25a L 

10:00a K TriStar 

10:00a N 

Arrive Tampa/ Arrive 
SLftte .... Ft.Lau 

II :57a Nonsto 

fEfT.Fcb.n — 

l:35pK (fig* 

5:30pKc?$5 
40p N eft} fEff.Ftb.I) 

Ft. Lauderdale 

11^36a Nonsto 

l2:4IpNonsro 

12:34p Nonsto 

4:19pNonsio 
8:09p Nonstop 
8: l^p Nonstop 

4:18p Nonstop •!! 

No other airline beats Della's 622-2li IDelta and your Ti 
low fares. \ou fly for 20% off Agent accept American Ex 
Day Tourist on Delta s round-trip and ail other major general 
Midweek Excursion fare to Florida, purpose credit cards. 
Miami/Ft.Lauderdaleisiust ^DELTA 
577.50. Tampa/St.PeteS72. each .. 

on round trips. Check Delta ** "r ■ ^ 
or your Travel Agent for detail? 

6:00p L rj<$ 

9:Q0pKNC_11:2 

9,-Q5pLNC - 
9dl5p N NC_3 

9;05pKNC TriStar - 
9:10pKNC 

ll:29p Nonstop — 
ll:4Ip Nonstop — _ 

U:39p Nonstop — 

ll:46p Nonstop 12:43a Onc-swp. 
— U:53pNonsw 

. _ ...... 
•ft h 

" - 1 Fores: MZud!/FI.Loi 

S;zX N*1 

cK?: Roj-al Service. NC: Nisht Coach. N: Newark. K: Kennedy. L: LaGnaKSa- 
Fores: Mlami/Ft.Landerdale—Oae-way Day Toorisl end Night First Qass$9X 

Night'Tourjii STS. TeBipa/StPete—One-way Day Tourist and 
Night First Qass 590, NightToorist 572. 

Tour rates are per person, double occupancy. 
' -:7 .y-Fares, schedules and tour rates subject 

to change without notice. 

M1AMI/FT.LAUDESDALES® 
% on our new no-frills fare- 
; ;v -v-Check Della or yonr Travd 

A«ent for details. 

a 

you are; 
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eld there have beat 
some changes over 
time bat ho bnine- 
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the Government is: 
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i want to return to 

1ER THE NEEDIEST! 

butterfly sleeves, sexy 

All the amenities we've bee 

lady we thank for all this — 

hors day ■for St. Gillian —designing in creamy rich bonata # 

• Klopman's performance tested textured-knit of 

100% Dacron® VIM polyester. Two-piece dress, 

in .navy, 4 to 12, 72.00 One-piece dress in silvertaupe, 

6 to 14, 68.00 Contempora, Third Floor, Lord & Taylor, 

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street —and at Manhasset, 

Westchester,-Garden City, Mill.burn,.Rrdg.ewood-Paramus 

and Stamford. Call Wl 7-3300 (24. hours a day). 

ehd.&sel^ 

rden City, ' 

stchester, 

Ihuro, ’*■_ 

•mford 

H 9:00 • 

Igewood-Porarnos/ 

tn &3b: : .-: v. 
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Soviet Revising Bureaucratic 

Soee^l U> Ttu Nt» Yi*i Thne* 

MOSCOW, Jan. 20—The So¬ 
viet Vmon has quietly begun 
overhauling some of its com¬ 
plex; emigration procedures in 
an ooD&refit show of formal 

the reduced fee. 

p enunciation Costa $685 

However, emigrants to Israel 
must continue to pay 500 addi¬ 
tional rubles (5665) to renotmce 
their Soviet citizenship, which 
Moscow requires because it has 
no diplomatic relations with 
Israel. 

Under an amendment enacted 
Dec. 23 and now published, 
an applicant refused permission 
to go abroad will not have 
to pay passport .fees on subse¬ 
quent applications that are 
turned down. This seemingly 
refers to the 40 ruble fee now 
required with each application. 

Both concessions appear to 
have been aimed at meeting 
portions of the Helsinki doc- 

^Sincethfr 

ment'Q&'th&listof 
flcations submit 
American embass 
vret Govern TTipm 
Slightly more tf 

the.. Americans 
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v Holdscanvases up tbSCX' Wjcte. 
: # ^/■; • Includes paint fray;builWn 

pdeife. holdery-extra upright 
onbofh sides ofcedter post;. 
^Sturdy trlpod.construcHoa 

Sfzs Reg Warty Sale Size Regularly Sale 
each- 3 for each 3 for 

Mcr... ...4.99 18x24”.. .430.. ... 9.99 
9x12”..,, ,..5.99 20x24” .. 10.99 
12x16”... ..6.99 22x28". ..12.99 
14x18” ... ..7.99 24x30” .5.90.. ..13.99 
16x20”... .385... ..8.99 24x36”. ..670.. ..15.99 

G 
5hpped within deGvery <rea only. Sorry, no C.O.D.S. 

Art Supplies, Sxth Floor Gimbeis Brocdwcy at 33rd Straet, PE6-5100? 
Gimbels East at 66th: 348-2300; also Westchester, Paromus, Roosevelt FleW. Valley Stream. 

Year End 
Clearance 

Drastic Reductions... Super Savings* 
Our 6 Factories Are Overflowing with Inventory- 

Come in and Choose from Luxurious Convertible Sofas. Sectionals. 
Loveseats, Chairs, Reciiners, Loungers, Ottomans, Convertible Tables 
Cocktail Tables, Occasional Tables, Convertible Desks 

‘ and Convertible Buffets...! ' r '? 
Some One-of-a*Kind... Discontinued Styles... | . 

Many. Fjoor Samples for Immediate Delivery...!: | ;r| . . 
Also Available at Our 23rd St Castro Building ;j ||| . .A 

A Complete Selection of Bedrooms, ==M .. M 
Dining Rooms, Dinettes, Bedding, ^ 
Breakfronts Etc. .„! 
All at Great Savings...! .m\£#&z£ 

•# 

Aj£XjJlfi 
>>S. 

10% to 40% 
On a Select Group of Luxurious 

ConvertBde Sofe; Sectionals, 

l Loveseats, Chairs, Tables, y 

\lDesks, Buffets, Ottomans, / 
‘.YV. Loungers and L»nps-v4s< 

Stretched cotton canvas 
Mounted on wood, prepared for oils or acrylics 

. , SHOWROOM HOURS: OPEN DAILY 10AM to 9PM — SATURDAY 10AM to 7PM. 
(EXCEPTTIMES SQUARE & FULTON ST. - Man. fi Thun. 10AM to 9PM - Tues^ Wed^FrL &Sat. 10AM to 7PM) .. 

2W. St Clearance Canter & Showroom: OPEMTues., SlteL, FrL & Sat. 10AM toTPM - Mon.&Thon. 10AM to^9PM -Sim. 11AM tit&WL 

HSR TOUR METMPOUTMIAREAAND NEAREST SHOHROQN& CONSULT YOUR TELSWWF DIRECTORY FOR SHOWROOMS NOT LISTED. - 

MANHATTAN QUEENS LONG.ISLAND STATEN ISLAND NEW JERSEY 
34th St. and MatSson Are. RegaParie-9&40Qi»TBBI*d. - Hemps»ad^7 PuRon Are. 2845 OtelOT^A^ {Next ft Eatonwn-Monnwuth S» 
43 W. 23rd SL {Just West of 5th A»eJ Jemlca-165th St. Huntington-905 Route 110 . . Jersey Cfty-858a«gen A«. W 
47ih Sl and Broadway—Times Square 'Northof Jwwca Ave. (Next to Harrow's) WESTCHESTER , LiVlngstWl-Uvlngslon Hrfl 

bbauv New Hyde Park—1990 Joicho Tpke. Larehmont-12S9BononPosl Hd. MaMtapan-ManalaP^^ 
BROOKLYN . wTc , (Fortwy damflca Camr & Smrann) Yonkers-2475Centra! Park'AiK. New Brurewtcfc-107 French SC 

895 Flatbush A?e. Off Church Ava. Brts«iwiv and 233rd St. CONNECTICUT Baldwin Rac&-Rb. 6 &1 IB Paramus-tEO Routa 17 
490 Fullon Sl Opp. RKO Albe. ftwdMIPMO 233rd St. o^ry-us. Rem 7 
Bay Rrt^-433 8Sth St. Snmford-1998 W. Main Sl ROCKLAND - . _ _ _. . • VYayne^VMllwAroofc MaH_ _. 

BRONX 
325 East Forttam Road 
Broadway and 233rd St. 

Main 0ftice:.1990 Jericho Tpke., New Hyde Park, N.Y. 

CONNECTICUT 
Danbury—U.S. Routs 7 
Stamford—1998 W1 Main St. 

tULSL 1 Post Rd.) 

WESTCHESTER 
Larchntont—1289 Boston Post Rd. 
Yonkrr5-2475<kntrai Parfc'Ave. 
Baldwin Rscer-Rts. 6 &1 IB 

rockland’ .. 

Nanwt-IBO fit. 53 {Opp. Korvsrte'sJ . Sh*P 

'Trade MarkHsg. US. Patent Office Copyright 1S7B CHtro 



“ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING! TO CALL IT VERY GOOD COULD WELL BE THE LAST UNDER¬ 
STATEMENT OF A FADING BUT OVERSTATING YEAR. IT IS A DELIGHT. IT TAKES OFF. IT 
FUES.IT IS NOW HAPPILY GOING TO BRIGHTEN OUR WINTER OF DISCONTENT. THE MUSI¬ 
CAL TEXTURE OF THE SCORE, ITS SHEER SENSE OF FUN AND LIVELINESS, ITS ATTENTIVE¬ 
NESS TO THE STORY, ITS VARIATIONS OF PACE AND MOOD, ARE PURE DEUGHT. ‘VERY 
GOOD EDDIE’ IS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO NEW YORK? —Clive Bames, N.Y. Times 

“ “VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS A HAPPY MUSICAL A JOYOUSLY ULTING, LIGHT-FOOTED LARK? 
—Walter Kerr, N.Y. Times 

; ;?,-:.^“SAVE A SPECIAL PLACE FOR JEROME KERN. IT WAS TIME HE RETURNED, AS HE DID WITH 
Cg® A LARKING ‘VERY GOOD EDDIE! ITS LIKE A FRESH BREEZE. IT CERTAINLY FEELS LIKE 

SRRING? -Douglas Watt, N.Y. Daily News 

“A MUSICAL DELIGHT. A BEAUTIFUL COMBINATION OF THE MOST ENDEARING FORMS OF 
MELODY, UUGHTER AND EXCITEMENT!” 

- ^ |' 

“A THOROUGHLY BEGUILING MUSI¬ 
CAL A PICTURE-POSTCARD SHOW 
EVERYONE DESERVES THE PLEAS¬ 
URE OF THIS DANDY COMPANY. A 
HAPPY’76!” v—T E. Kateni, Time Magazine 

“'VERY GOOD EDDIE' IS A HAPPY, 
CHARMING MUSICAL PRESENTED 
WITH INCREDIBLE TASTE AND AN 
EXQUISITE FEELING FOR STYLE. IT 
IS SO VERY WELCOME. YOU CAN’T 
HELP BUT FALL IN LOVE WITH fir 

. r:;--v > - -William ArRaidy, Newhouse Newspapers ’ 

“A LIGHT, LIVELY MUSICAL WITH 
JUST THE RIGHT TOUCH OF SATIR¬ 
ICAL SELF-AWARENESS. I ENJOYED 
IT IMMENSELY!" —Kevin Sanders, Channel 7 

"VERY GOOD EDDIE7 IS A ZIPPY, 
STYLISH MUSICAL!"; 

■/ r-.-.... —Henry Hewes, Saturday Review 

“LOTS OF FUN! A LIGHT, INNOCENT 
AND CHARMING MUSICAL!" . 

-Jacques leSourd, Westchester Newspapers 

“ 'VERY GOOD EDDIE' IS VERY GOOD, 
INDEED! IT’S A CHARMING, EN¬ 
CHANTING MUSICAL" ; 

ir .r =;, i: ,v: • — Charies Rywecfc, HollywoodReporter. 

“'VERYGOOD EDDIE’ IS A CHARMING 
AND DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL!" 

' —Alan Rich, NewYork Magazine 

“A FUN SHOW THAT EVERYONE CAN 
FALL IN LOVE WITH. LONG MAY IT 
REIGN ON BROADWAY!" 

. -Gfenne Currie, United Press Intf. 

“IT SPARKLES! IT GLITTERS! A DAR¬ 
LING MUSICAL!" -Marilyn Stasio, Cue Magazine 

“'VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS DAZZLING 
AND PERFECT. ITS EXACTLY WHAT 
WE NEEDED. JEROME KERN RULES 
BROADWAY AGAIN!" -Joe Franklin, WOR-TV 

“FINE ENTERTAINMENT. ITS JUST 
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED FOR 
HEWYORKERS!" -Don.Casciato,Jrl. of Commerce 

“'VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS REAL FUN’.’ 
. -Julius Novick, Village Voice 

“A FRESH, FUN MUSICAL"’ 
-Casper Citron, WNYOTV 

“'VERYGOOD EDDIE’ ISrifESH AS A 
DAISY—WITH PRETTY JEROME ooo 

-Richard Watts, N.Y. Post 

'"VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS A DELIGHT¬ 
FUL MUSICAL IT HAS AN EXCEL¬ 
LENT PLOT-LOVELY MUSIC AND 
DANCES. EVERYTHING ABOUT IT IS 
STYLISH. A BEAUTIFULLY WRAP¬ 
PED PRESENT’ -Martin Gottfried, N.Y. Post 

“AGENUINE JOY! DEUGHTFULTUNE- 
FUL FRESH AND BURSTING WITH 
TALENT, ITS A WISE THEATREGOER 
WHO RUSHES TO THE BOX OFFICE 
WITHOUT DELAY!" -Rex Reed, N.Y. Daily News 

“A HOLIDAY GEM OF A MUSICAL A 
DELICIOUS, DELIGHTFUL BROAD¬ 
WAY BAUBLE WITH AN ENSEMBLE 
PERFORMANCE TO CHERISH AND 
CHARM YOU!" — Jack O’Brian, Hearst Newspapers 

“A HAPPY, GOOD-NATURED ROMP. 
DON'T MISS IT. YOU’LL HAVE YOUR¬ 
SELF A BALL!” —George Oppenheimer, Newsday 

“AN EVENING OF RELAXING ENTER¬ 
TAINMENT. ITS LIKELY TO BECOME 
AFIXTURE ATTHE BOOTH THEATRE 
FOR SOME TIME!" —Hobe, Variety 

“'VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS PURE JOY., 
A LOVELY GEM THAT GLOWS WITH 
WIT AND STYLE!" -Emory Lewis, The Record 

"A CHARMING, JOYOUS AND MAGI- 

-&r*r 
■•V.JHV » 

^, , ; 7 v, ::^l^Stffifcsohri, Newsday 

“COMPLETELY DELIGHTFUL! FUN 
FOR EVERYONE AND IDEAL FOR 

v>~ KIDS. TRY 'VERY GOOD EDDIE ITS, 
'*•: PRESENTED WITH GREAT FOND-j 

i NESS FOR WHAT IT IS/AND THATS 
Vy v:; ENTERTAINMENT, LIVE!”-AivmKiein, wNYc 

* v “A LOVELY MUSICAL EVERYTHING 
* < IN THIS SHOW IS GIVEN A NEW 

7 : PAIR OF WINGS, A DEFT LIFT, SO 
THAT THE WHOLE COMPANY SORT 
OF FLOATS OVER THE STAGE.” 

' - Gerald Nachman, NY, Sunday News 

Yfts&t'..- 

UAL IKLAI. -Patrick Pacheco, After Dark 

I r\AfrM<VERY GOOD EDDIE’ IS A FUNNY 
L|X)|L MUSICAL A CHRISTMAS AND NEW 
t,Y VIZ, YEAR’S GIFT!" —Harold Clurman, The Nation 

A MUSICAL “A ^UN-FILLED, CHARMING MUSI- 
L COWEPy ■ CAL HIT!" -Earl Wilson, N.Y. Post 

^ '"VERY GOOD EDDIE’IS A SHEER DE- 
H LIGHT." —Norman Nadel, Scripps-Howard Newspapers 

|g|^ SEATS NOWAT BOX OFFICE & BY MAIL 
Mon. thru Sat. Evgs. at 8P.M., Mats Wed. & Sat. at 2P.M. PRICES: Mon. thru Sat. 

mUlf ■ fyes;Orcfi. $15,001 Mea. S13.00, XLOO,9.00.8.00. Sat Mat: Orth. *13.50; Mezz. 
SU.50,9.50,7.50, 6.50. Wed. Mat Orch. Sll.OO; Mezz. S9.00,8.00,7.00,6m 
Please endose stamped self-addressed envelope with your check or money order. ^ 

IgBliilA- - For Group Sales (Mr- 354-IKZ 
TICKETS ttf PHONE: 246-5969. Charge to your MasterCtorge/BankAiMr/Ara. Exp/Diners 

BOOTH THMTRE45th St WL of BW N.Y. 10036 - 246-5969 "W- ■ J 



Report Cambodian Regime Is Again 

'.lrJ-L .r^y-rv,j ^ 

'ki'Si^r*-i i£ irW 

Continued Root Page 2, CoL 5 

to- remote uncleared areas' of 
juagfc aroad Phnom Srok. 
' He said they came from 
« variety of locations—as fan 
a Way as Kaxnpot on the sea* 
coast, from Kompong Chhnang 
and Takeo, and from Phnom 

■Many, he said,.were seriously 
HLyrith malaria, typhoid, chtrie- 
rsciand dysentery when they 
arrived. He .said that he had 
sejjp €00 die in the first month 
afjfsr. their arrival and before 
histfepaiture. 

ahere were no drugs to treat 
than, he said, only some herbal 
medicines. And he said, these 
were.by and large distributed 
by"'dispensary workers who 
could not read or write and 
therefore did not know what 
the labels. 

Those who were able-bodied, 
he said, particularly the few 
young men and the young wo¬ 
men, were immediately set to 
work harvesting the rice crop, 
which he described as one of 
the best in years, or digging 
irrigation ditches and building 
earthworks or clearing land. ■ 

Ration of Rice 

He said that he had been 
told a number of stories involv¬ 
ing hardshi on the march itself, 
including the death of nearly 
all the members of the village 
of Korapong Speu. most of 
whom bad been severely weak- 

..... ... Ttowwrorttic»s/J«i.2Vty7S J 'Jheirfactories, 
Cambodians are r^ortoUy beir* shiftttltrom; the areas [.:^ere^hey wera'toLgl^ * ‘ 
marked by wintepariel^o Battajiriwn^ProviiiCrT^lOTt/^^^atiiig 

cook the rice forthe field work- passing quihklythrou^r Timcrm i-’J 
■ ers. &, whichshe;said was:!fvery 
■ •. She said that the food was quiet*" ■> - <.*:&•- r- - -rvvrV 

• very plain and the were not On-the trip, which lasted SKSw- J *?- 
allowed to pick fruit from the about eight, days, with:stops - 

- trees. .“They said it belonged and staits.both of Sec brothers : ' 
to the people.4* she sad and became very:it She smd^they =~ 

‘ shrugged. “If they jeaught hadr’^Jiateriai'flnd.-died before ' 
anyone picking fruit theywere theyswthfidfesat. \; {ho^lrilE?S r 

-severely scolded,” she 'said. ■ , ffig.TriickConvoy - - arras?- 
. ^fte/four such toe^tbgr . Fn^lS^^ joaded ^ 

^ on trucks, in a convoy consist- that .Ib&e. .Were nutf.-: 
the viliaae1?8 ^ ■abont ^0 trucks,-' for a mla^/o^vi^ag^^,■ . 

■ , . Pf°P ^ the ride .to Sisophon. Each regions^ 
truck «!s® .earned , two aimed dom, Sihanouk; 

-rwr™, 4wwj soldiers-Ia Sisophon, .she: said. Government 
ugkok, ThaiTand. Aaaird- tapw_p^cmnaly whe- she -complained 'of being ill such CdMittrtlse 
ive population shifts. ther that was Tt true. • - and was placed in a dispensary, leng: Sary and Khiet^ 
- —■ Finally, one-day lat^m -Oc- - -About a month later, together andlthat the *Go 
i interpreter and occasionally ^°^er» alltoe residents fo Takeo with' 30.; others,"including- bef cohcereedLtfiat-th^^S^-t 

French when she wished we^,cal!!?^Joqef5er+lM -Ang ^Sokthan cori^ 
■emphasize a point central square and torn tax slipped away ditring the .night moyerrieqt iBot’J^’sar 
She said that the village was were living; though they and headed for . the bonier, there :.wasv*b'^cfiM 

.' -it” -She said - that *•*’• «• 
: brother .to.stojdying,tH.: 
and she.- hoped to, _ . • 

;to jpmJdm^v* c. v 

^ • 

CAIIBOfioiA 

iRompoagt 

n*EK' 

ened by lack of food. Cambodians awaiting rations recently at camp in Aranyaprathet, a border town east of Bangkok, Thailand. Aecord* 
But he said he was unable ^ t0 refugees and intelligence repents, the Government again is forcing massive population shifts, 

to confirm these reports. __Z— ____^-—__——-!--—. 

There were many i^an^s country precisely the refugee camp on the edge for lunch,” she recalled. Then an interpreter and occasional 
tf^he to where they are mbst needed, of the village. She agreed to we began again and worked in French when she wish 

an lark where they are most economi- talk about her experience* until it was dark, when we to-emphasize a point 
difficult conditions and la<* SlyeffeSveF * Last April, vSm the Commu- went home. She said that the village w 
of proper numuoa. nists entered the capital at ‘'When we arrived home, the organized into small units 

Mr. Chou Tn said toat he Worked m Fields phnom Penh, she ha been a rice , was already cooked—it about 15 families, each yri 
was given, at the end. omy Ang Sokthan was one of student there studying pharma- was all we usually got, rice a captain* 
two small condensed-milk cans those who had been on both cology. She was originally from with some salt and we ate 1?-^* 
full of rice each day and no migrations—from Phnom Penh siem Reap where her parents, that. Thai on nights when Fruit-Picking Forbidden 

; 4 . : 72: 
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Mr. Chou Tri said that he worked m news Phnom Penh, she ha been a rice was already cooked—it about 15 families, each with vrhy.They were taten mime- party made it across.'Shfr said ly f - 
was given, at the end. only Ang Sokthan was one of student there studying pharma- was all we usually got, rice a captain’ ‘ mstely to tne. rauroad. station, rest either, died- da- the 3ut her hfe> noterf"ijk>.•- 
two small condensai-nulk tans thosg who had been on both cology. She was originally from with some salt and we ate rrtT-f rrrTrTnit T-nrr.M,i— - and loaded on train. way or disappeared, including wag tremendous needJ^--- 
full of rice each day and no migrations—from Phnom Penh siem Reap where her parents, that. Thai on nights when rnnc-nciang rormaaai The train consisted of about her sisterr - bidldmg- arrd- -roia^nf " 
meat or vegetables, although April and on the second shc believes, still live, but when there -was a full moon, we The captain would go each io boxcars and- “we were *T thought about escape, ever riJd lmgatinn systemiiir^'-'' 
he tried to grow some vegetab- migration in November from she was herded out of the went back to the fields and day to a central storehouse packed in like fish in a can.” since AbriL -all the time.? she hy 

Smm * cmhll uornm nPuRHQ AnalTir tft QicrmVvYTi toe *•— nV. _«_4-U ncAi^rnX pawia maca imfil *nrKQra tia ttrue crWroTi 'T*Via*m —>a— akAnf 1 AAA foTniKnr ifnlA ?*• ‘ ' +1*a  _ ,,'a . . >■ 

instances where villagers who Ang Sokthan arrived the fields, 
did not work or who were the border less than a month “A gong woke us at sunrise 
deemed not to be working hara 3g0 she lives with relatives and we went to the fields, 
enough by Government.officials wjj0 ^ nCe traders in this where we worked until, about 
or soldiers where beaten with border town, not crowded into noon, when we-had an hour 
tree branches/’And those who - - —^ —.. = g  - = ■ = ■ I-_I*_I U lull ” 

She tqpoke in Khmer through 1 the village were ordered- to |The train headed for Pursat,ilt was easier/aolh^tp.dol 

were disciplined were killed,” 
he added. 

Much of what Mr. Chou Tri 
said was confirmed by other 
refugees. Pich Vang Praseth, 
the 40-year-old unofficial pres¬ 
ident of the Aranyaprathet re¬ 
fugee camp, said that similar 
reports were being received in 
refugee centers up and down 
the Cambodian border. Western 
intelligence officials in Bang¬ 
kok said that they first began 
receiving definite information 
on the new migration more 
than a month ago and were 
still receiving it regularly. 

Many refugees also agreed 
to talk about their experiences 
in Cambodia only on the condi¬ 
tion that their names not be 
disclosed nor their photographs 
taken, fearing reprisals from 
nervous Thai refugee officials. 

The Thai Government, offi¬ 
cially, allows no access to re¬ 
fugees except for some interna¬ 
tional relief agency workers, 
an diplomats. But on occasion 
some reporters have been able 
to slip into the refugee camps 
and talk with the Camboians, 
who are still leaving Cambodia 
at a rate of several hundreds 
a week all alohg the frontier. 

Meaning Is Unclear 

There Is still some question 
as to what these huge shifts 
in population mean in tr toms 
of file control the Communist 
Government has managed to 
the first year of its control 
of the country. 

“There is no question they 
are becoming increasingly bet¬ 
ter organized," said one West¬ 
ern diplomat who speaks 
Khmer and spends much of 
hh> time on analysis of Cambo¬ 
dian affairs* “What we believe 
is happening is that local con¬ 
trol throughout the country 
that had been the rule during 
and immediately after the war 
is diminishing and national, 
centralized control is in¬ 
creasing* 

“These movements, for in¬ 
stance, show excellent coordin¬ 
ation, moving the excess popu- 
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Jacobs, formerly of Queens, 

A New 
Red Garnet 

Necl&ace j 
Discovery! J 

jF Red Garnet 
»*V beads . 
* ready-to-wear « 
new 24” length | 

only M 
$14-95! 

gft Wiwy .Tmly a great 
» -vw® baigam. Fcrour *• 
99 ' C*f A -dkCf In Garnet bihai fine- 

u)XA«7i/t r$3\ deqs red frcxn India., 
A two-piece gold-color 

.rfTOjjp sarw-dasp compfcles the 
strand-presto! a most attract 

live readjMo-wear Garnet necklace. 
Garnets have always been popular. 

Now, with this new find,-there has been a great 
upsurge of inerest and demand. You wiD be- 

pleased and proud to own one! 
We are speda&is in necklaces. Came and select your own Garnet 

Necklace at our Astro Minerals Gafay, But you may order by ma3 in 
SuacoitfdeMe. • 

? ■ The Palisadium is the $4-mifIion ' 
65,000 sq. ft, resort and leisure 
complex serving Winston Towers. 

. AndtheJacobs. 
And serving them very nicely, 

thank you. With its indoor heated • 
pool. Bowling alleys. Health.CIubs. 
Billiard and card rooms. Arts and 
crafts rooms. Cocktail lounge. 3-star 
gourmet restaurant. Outdoor tennis : 

: courts. All this resort pleasure, mind 
*'* you, is right at home. 

And home at Winston Towers is a 
real home. With the space of • ' 
suburban residences fl ,073 to 1,963 
sq. ft.). With great river views. With 
peace of mind. With important tax 
deductions. And within 25 scheduled 
commuting minutes from 

• mid-Manhattan. 
Why not get into the act and enjoy 

fun every day of theyear, instead of j 
just two weeks ayear? See the m 
model apartments and actual Jfl 

- apartments today. • 

& 
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astro naiterals 
gallery of gems 
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WORLD'S LARGEST GALLERY 
OF GEMS & MINERALS 

155 E. 34th STV NEW YORK, N.Y, 10016 
also at "Astro 57" - 32 L 57th ST., N.Y., N.Y. 

s 
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Courses for the Elderly 
More than 500 institutkHis 

an fiie United States axe now 
offering special courses or 
services tor elderly persons, 
according' to a survey by the 
Academy of Educational De¬ 
velopment, United States Ad¬ 
ministration on Aging. 

Higher Education Gifts Up 
Corporate gifts in support 

of higher education amounted 
to $445 million in 1974, up $35 
million over 1973, reports the 
Council for Financial Aid to 
Education. 

Please print! Add $1-00 for postage. hsHdffac- K.Y.S. residents add Sales Tax 

Astro Minerals Gallery of Gems 
155 East 34th Street, New York, N.Y. 10016 

fetse send ttm_(tow omy) Baraqro Gsaet-prod 24” Ffease and an_(tow any) Baraqoa Camt peta) 24” 
oeddaoes at SMJScadd 
Finn KKefamt- - -ftnfarfhy pnWyflundPn; 
aba Sales Tax if N.Y. RcsdeaQ. 
or “Qrope my credit card: D Matter Cfctfpr □ Diaen Cbb □ Saab. 
American! □ Cane Blucfce □ Amerieu £zpien i Blucfce O Amerieu £xpren 

_ Satisfaction jpm ran lead or money Meek on all maB pwctmwfc 
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The Proceedings 
In the U.N. Today 

lan. 21, 1976 

SECURITY COUNCIL 
Meets at 3 P.M. to con-, 

tinue Middle East debate 

r _ greaternwryork ^ 

automobile show 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

* Council for Namibia— 
10:30 AM. 

Committee on ApartheM— 
10*30 AM._ 

HUMAN SETTLEMENTS 
Human settlements confer¬ 

ence preparatory committee 
—10 AJtf. and 3 PJvL 

'■i* •• .vytr Hfj 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Governing Council—10:30 

AJ«. and 3 P^T. 

JAN. 24 thru FEB.1 

new york coliseum 

Seeing is Befievmg 

. rfHa.r-HWay.att. —L 
SSSiiSSj&ZSjm'-£.. 

Aikj i Ajuitt-aiTai wmot TeweK. a caroonmum 

SPECIAL FUND 
Board of Governors—10:30 

AM and 3 P.M. 

OPENING SATURDAY! 

The headquarters of the 
•g-United Nations is temporarily 
E&'osed to the public- 
rf-i 

ADULTS S3 A CHILDREN SI JO 

DAZZUNG SAWN of a N«w Aulorobila 

Era. SEE all itw American cars phis -top 
imparls. DRAMATIC (fispliy* of world’s 
newest and best Cora. REMARKABLE an¬ 
tiques. classics, racers, sports cars, hoi 
rods A dragsters. FANTASTIC prizes, TOP 
celebrities el stage, screen and sports. 

:■ t>.. -—-jJ 

Directions from Manhattan: Take the upper level*; -;Vl 
of the George.^Washington Bridge to Fort Lee exit. 
Turn let! 300 ft. to lighi. Left again atlight . -T Vi':.?*' 
(Lemoine Avenue) Proceed 2 miles to models. ? 
Hours: 10 AM io 7 PM, 7 days a week. 
Phone: (201) 224-4500/ New York Line <212) 8^885? 

Terraced 2 and 3 bedrooms, $46,950 to $81,250 

Mon. thru Sal.: ll a.m.-IOJO p.m. GREATEST expsriwee Oft whuls for (lie 
Sun.: noon-fl p m. whole ftmily. This advertisement is not an offering, which can only be made by formal prospectus N.Y_ 360,264: ' 

m 

■vSc*.' 
rfZ.' 
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;1YARD WEBSTEh.. 
••■■ imrJi for Agricultural 

and Technology. a 
-. ? t- acts as an advisory 
v. ie Dmted States agn- 
v Industry, has . pub- 
■ report-questioning the 
/Tif the -Environmental 
-i Agency's basis for 

'' several ■widely- used 

Questions E.PJA/s Ban on Several Pesticides \U& Overpayments 
1 In Welfare Grants 

HH$547,000, 

HU 

nnMwaimMW mmm 

at one state and cancerous:at 
another," he spid.."We know 
that if tumors are''untreated 

SB- 

amtei 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 20 (AP) 
—Gross overpayments in the 
new adult welfare program 
called Supplemental Security 
Income have reached $547 mil-' 
Hon in its first two years of 
operation- and most of the mo¬ 
ney cannot be -collected, the 
Government said-today. ' 

.James B. Cardwell, Social 
Security commissioner, in a re- 

. . „ . , , , , .port to Congress, said that so- 
agn culture. it is funded by Iphisticated computer .controls 

now in place should soon begin 
to show, ^significant improve¬ 
ment?' in lowering the pro¬ 
gram's misspending rate. 

mmm. 

The- error-rale- dropped 
slightly; according to prelimma- 
ry data in the report, from 
24.8 percent in July-December 
11974 to 24.4 percent in Janua- 
ry-June 1975. 

i Last August, figures for the 
first 18 months of the program 
showed overpayments of $404 
million. 

The latest six-month break¬ 
down shows that 12 percent 
of recipients were overpaid, 7.7 
percent were ineligible and 5.7 
percent underpaid. The earlier 
period had a lower ineligibility 
rate of 6.1 percent, which -the 
agency attributed to better 
checking rather than more er¬ 
rors. 

Mr. Cardwell said that the 
June. December 1975 .figures 
should be available about-mid 
QprH this year. Sampling-com¬ 
pleted for about half tbe27.000 
cases checked- for. accuracy 

[“suggests-that significant 4 
provement will be shown,” 
said. 

Mr. Cardwell sailed that--, 
the latest estimate of $547 nr 
lion in overpayments, aba, 
$419 million remained unsettU 
or uncollected. ;" 

"As previously reported -" * 
theCongress," he added. - 
covery of this amount is £ 
peeled to be limited." > 

The commissioner said tbi-'" 
future efforts to curb misspen 
ing would include seeing ree>-' 
pients more frequently thr- 
once a year, especially in wfi.-1- 
be termed “high risk areas’'- 
and a new automated systti-'. 
to determine how much pensjc' 
money beneficiaries might ‘t _ 
receiving from the VeteriS*' 
Administration that could r ■ 
duce their supplemental secui '[ 
ty grants. 
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|-most'famqus 
j»e^lr>fostiiQn^Kfr - 
luring- 6'bdd’new 
|L Com€> -tv- and 
K'for! ;yows0tf. -'Of ^ 
brse, you4^fiave ; 
£ ©yoS- ^ 
I contact Senses 

-f; New York oniy- 
. ", 

laonfitinodcifb's 
■WA«oufclWVodcZW3ap 
Mbfdqyt^ Thuradoy>vw*iot 

e then wth a -Swiss 
rftex Bed. Couch, Uat- 
. Even backsuffours-rave 
it - tfie unique flexible 
iflex wood .slat spring, 
dajucftto with'doctor's 

criptton, .- ‘ • -:‘ 
FWLEX 550 E sett! Street' 
■C (bet 3rd £ Lex. Aws.) 
TfBlt • Tel. (212) 753-5677 
fcSf SaTil-a'i'BriidtMe 

can 
ma 

country; 
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m ■ ji^;ftpuVeQ[riy spentog a 
weekin Europe,-ifenice if you can 

- spendpart of [itoutsidethe big cities, 
seeing someof the eorinlTW 

: . .' ' So, on every one 
ofourPari 

: . Ain’s World 
-Qne-Wsekers 
to.Europe 
this winter, 

.. dty (except Canary Islands land ' 
:;; ■ Fkirence). Our Fly/Drive vacations 

• - indude a car for a full week with 
: imHmited mileage. : 

I^mdonFty/Drive, $419 

Amsterdam, $507 
.Rome,$497 [: 

GIT economy air fare, accommoda- . 
tions with private bath or shower, 
transfers between airports and hotels, 

half-day sightseeing tours in 
each dty, continental 

breakfasts, and our 
dining discount 
program that lets 

you save up to 50%- 
on meals in London, 

Pans; Rome, Amsterdam and 
Madrid, when two people are din¬ 
ing together. 

Well also make sure you have a 
copy of Pan Am’s “Real Guide to 
Europe&the Mediterranean,” 
Pan Apa^ World Shopping Guide, 
and Berlitz language guides to 
French, Italian and Spanish, if you’ll 
be traveling in those countries. 

BDmeEfyyOrive,$488 
fturis& A msrrrtiaim $514 
Madrid& Rome, $549 

Madrid&London,$525 

Weeker pricesinduderoaiid trip 

.. Of course, there’ll also be extras 
given in each dty, exdusive to the. 
dty itself . For example, in London - 
you’ll get nightdub membership cards 

■ and our “In London”shopping guide. 
Two-Weekers,Too. 

Maybe you have 2 weeks to spend... 

We have a great choice of Two-Weekers, 

too, with everything our One-Weekers 
come with. Indudingthecar. 

Most of our tours are available 
in 4 categories: Bargain Spedal, 
Quality, First Classand Deluxe. 
So whatever your finances, we 
should be able to accommodate you. 

Ask your travd agent for 
Pan Am Brochure PAH 006. 

And have him make your 
reservations on Pan Am. That way 
you’ll actually see some of the country 
ofthecountry you’re going to. 

All tours are based on round 
trip GIT.economy air fare for 
groups of 10 or more on selected 
departure dates. We hdp you join a 
■group. If a group is not formed, we 
try to arrange an alternate date. 
Tickets must be purchased at least 
15 days in advance. Hotels and cars 
are based on 2 people sharing. U.S. 
departure tax is indudecLYou pay 
only for gas and optional collision 
insnranre when you sdect one of our 
My/Drive options. All of die other 
One-Weeker cars are providedat no 
aclditional cost to you other than gas, 
mileage, optional collision insurance 
and local taxes. Prices advertised 
are valid on certain departures from 
now through March 31,1976. And 

V may be lower on certain departures 
in January and February. 

America’s $idioc to the world* 



CLOSET 
AIDS 

50% OFF 
Clearance. Fill your closet 

full of savings on a selected group 
of discontinued closet accessories. 

At 50% off this season’s prices, 
this is a wonderful time to spruce 

up and organize your closets so 
they’ll look great, and work 

better for you. 
Notions, main floor. 

Fifth Avenue 
and branches. 

Acquittal of Canadian Physician j 

In Illegal-Abortion Case Upheld j 

By ROBERT TRUMBULL 
Spodilto TUB Yw* Times 

OTTAWA,Jam. 20—The Que- gation of technical impropriety 
bee Court of Appeal, in a did- and upheld the conviction, 
sion likely to . reopena debate Dr. Morgentaler, ' who has 
over women’s rights and the stated that he has performed 
integrity of the jury syste in 5,000 abortions in his Montreal 
Canada, upheld today the ac- clinic, is serving an 18-month 
quittal of a Montreal doctor prison sentence in the .first 
on charges of performing an case. The 53-year-ord surgeon, 
illegal abortion. who is suffering from a heart 

The ruling involved the se- aHment, has spent Kune of the 
cond case in which the phvsi- time in a hospital, 
cian. Dr. Henry Morgentaler, At the time of Dr. Morgenta- 
had been acquitted of an abor- let’s second acquittal, the Que* 
tion charge by a jury in Mon- bee Ministry of Justice reported 
treal His acquittal In the first that it was preparing to prose- 
case a was reversed by the cute him in 10 additional cases. 
Appeal Court, an action suhse- Under a Canadian law enact- 
quently upheld by the Supreme ed in , 1969, an abortion may 
Court of nada. be performed legally only in 

CriticslCalacked the Su- specified hospitals upon a fmd- 
prerae Court’s action as a Lng by a board of three physi- 
threat to the jury system, and cians that continuation of the 
there were unsuccessful de- pregnancy would be likely to 
mands by newspapers and legal endanger a woman's life or 
experts that Parliament enact health. The law has been at- 
legislation making a jury’s find- tached by some doctors and 
Lags immune to reversal by women's groups, 
a higher court Meanwhile, Dr. Morgentaler 

The first acquittal was over- was named as co-winner, along 
turned on a finding of the with Betty Friedan, the United 
Appeal court that the judge S?*1®5 feminist, of the Huma- 
in a ^rial harf m'™n an ininivL t£e Year Award Of ID the trial had given an unpro- ^ Humanist Asso- 
per charge to the jury. In the ciation. Prime Minister Pierre 
second case, the same tribunal Elliott Trudeau has referred to, 
rejected the prosecution’s alle- him as “a fine humanitarian.” 

Heirs Of 4 Get S7.8 Million W*.S. Vecchione, 47 » Navy 

In Plane Crash Fatal to 72 ^ajdsof$45o,oooaii<iS315,000 
•-« went to two Navy civilian 

employees. . 

Hamm Gch ev Schleti 
JANUARY SAVINGS 

CONVERT O-HE 

$20.00 
CONVERT-O-HEATER will convert your 
fireplace .or Qen Franklin Stove into an 
efficient drculating room heater. Direct¬ 
ing heat into the room—not up the chim¬ 
ney. A breakthrough in fireplace heating. 
Now enjoy the pleasure of forced hot air 
heating and begin saving ohthose ever in¬ 
creasing heating costs. Permits burning of 
all fireplace fuels. Will aci&mmodate three' 

or .four 6". diameter lojp. IVodt 
within 10 to IS minutes. Alt sn 
gases escape up the chimney. Pbr 
installation necessary. Merely set 
fireplace and just plug iri. Urat cc 
6 steel chambers. 20'! high, 2! 
width, 20%" rear width* 17" det 
steel duct. -Electric-blower,wh 
less than a 50 watt bulb forces t 
room and heats areas up to 20V 
tunable if-not- satisfied within.1 
Reg. 149.95 .Save 20.00..Now 

‘ fiwdafimySBofla loRd«iVtU;bt)Md« 

YOU MAY CHARGE TO YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTER CK' 
DINER'S CLUB OR BANK AMERICARD. 

. INSTANT PHONE ORDERS: (212) 937-8181 OR (914) 946-77.: 

Log Crib 

Keeps logs high and dry. Stores almost an 
1/8 of a cord. Black %" tubing construc¬ 
tion. 43" high, 40" wide, 21 "deep. Easy 
assembly. Regularly 19.95.—Sale 17.95 

htm dcEwiy S3 nda land cBJ. Us beyoad odd $145 

i 

MINK OR 
. RACCOON! 
. AgtcHpof-: 
-natural 

rnfiifc section 
• coats pc natural 
f. raccoon section 

co&otoppiBtf. . 
*nhfeUskfo. - 
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. -V ■ • •• • -.1 
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make 
gre&&iysaiteaasah, from many of 

|ow.Nbwr during ottfsensational January 
fbpjSMMjf We're st^s&ng prices to 
their fewest ift^abksoh-on hundreds 
of furs Inch^lfngsoree of our newest .- • 
buys. IFsitfi here attfief 5 Fur Vaults— ' 
nqyfthr64ari.3leL 

rMx 

for®BWBpre> *.* C..r-i V'1-. V. 

KttjfeS PlAZA. Dy^ bb^ver section 
boat wHh dyed tam&c«lfir~and border. 

mink fashion Coat Wor® in the round. 

v-:;, 
wa$*89* NOW*601 

LEXINGTON AVENUE. Natural mink 
coat with cross ctrt collar suwJ hori¬ 
zontal sleeve: 68^ OFF • ' ‘ •. 

was <2474:- NOW ^841 

PARAMUS. Dyed ranch fnink coat 
-With dyed S&bie collar, cuff .and 
border.33% OFF V .. 

was *1334 NOW “335 
QU&NS 8&.V& Dyed fox cr^ared. 
cuf^ and*bordered'natural mink 

°^£^now*2005 
' -;«ea ttany 'atave toa. 
' neraereas lo’IIA;-; \ =-•'. - 

..•':fM.1wsWt4KtW»f{or^ikr -:. : , • 

A etieettasefc&p-oft Boor- * 
d^wJ it** 

; ro^kSowe-WnPied wBi 
coBars, 

- - some cooftSnat*d with leather. 

-;l! 

^AHD LEXINGTON AVE. • KINGS PLAZA • QUEENS BLVD. • PARAMUS • ROOSEVELT FIELD 
ftTprcSiKtaiS3d is»howcounbyof wi’ain of imported tun. • Lex. Ave. open to 9 P.M. All other stores to 9:3Q P.M. Mon. thru Sat No mail or phone ordets. 

7 

Dc Luxe Log Carrier 
A'strong tawny brown carry-cradle. It is 
leather-lined to prevent wear; vinyl out¬ 
side wipes clean. Holds up to a dozen logs, 
at a time. Well-made with heavy saddle- 
stitched handles and edges. 21x34” wide. 
Regularly 16.95...Sale 14.95 

deCvery SO niln load on L U; beyond add SIJO 

Help ecology, reduc 
atmosphere. This metal 
is easy to use. Its unique^ 
rolls any newspaper, ktto 2 , 
Eliminates the use of; wood.' 
additives are required. "■ — '1. 
Regularly 14^5. ....... ' 

Fraa doB*«rjr50 ■ faadoBLUrta>>- 

HammGche^ Schlemmear 
□ Ch-ff.MyftS.itaJ. 147 East 57% St, New York, N.Y. 10022 
Q O** Instant Phone Orders: (212) 937-8181 or (914) 944-7725 
□ Ann*. Exp. I N.Y.C. Add 8% tales tax BjowWo N.Y. Stata a oppCcnbln. 

January White Sal 
(Also walnut, pecan, ebony and other ftiish^ 

For the purists we have a model in white, atasubstani 
reduced price. For most everyone else, you can save on ;■ 
your choice of finish and style in spinets, consoles, studio = 
grand pianos. 

Even whiter-than-white sale, are the reductions on tra 
ins and discontinued-but-brand new models. Also "factory 

specials" pianos authorized by 
home office for sale at 

very special savings. 
And you can f inane; 

directly with Baldwin. . 
S There's a wide selecl 
I but it will get narrower 
| everyday. So please hur 
* to our showrooms. 

Oh yes, the black h 
too, are included in this 
money-saving event. : 

Baldwin Piano & Organ Company. 
CrnnutU A._ tolLp. I. . . , . . ... 922 Seventh Ave. at 58th St. 

Free parkinR under store. 
Open VAM-bPiM. Thursday 

until 9PM. Tel. (212) 245-6700 

58th Sr. Main St. (across from Macy’s) 
r store. White Plains. N.Y. Open 10AM-6PM, 
lursdays Thursdays until 9PM. 
245-6700 Tel. (914) 948-7100 

Factory owned and operated stores. ^ 
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mentioned any reports of Pal- etely ascertaining: how many the last 24 hours by Palestinian J ' f 0lLiVTynn 
estinian troop movements this are inbolbed,” "the official said troops from Syria. But they /ICtlUlI (IH JjcUlfflUfl 
week, but it has commented on and added: !*We have no said, that reports of up to 15,- n i i r 
Syria’s mediation efforts. . evidence that Syrian military 000 additional men seemed oy AYCLu L€CLgU6 

mmmm 

forces have crossed into Leban¬ 
on.” ) 

Meanwhile, fhs White House 
Believed Unlikely 

fipcdil to TtwSriw York Tima 

CAIRO. Jan. 20—Chances of 
collective mediation by 'Arab 
governments in the Lebanese 
conflict appeared to remain 
slim today in spite of a new 
call by Mahmoud Riad, Secre¬ 
tary General of the. Arab 
League, for an emergency 
meeting of' Arab heads of 

xt& 
Mr. Riad made his call yes-] 

terday after meeting at league! 
headquarters here with the rep¬ 

resentatives of the organiza¬ 
tion's members. 

Except for Syria which-as 
Lebanon's neighbor is conceded 
to have special interests as 
|well as a special authority in 
Lebanon. Arab governments ap¬ 
pear to have accepted their in- 
lability to influence events in 
Lebanon. 

| Egyptian and other Arab dip¬ 
lomats said today that an “in¬ 
ternationalization” or “Arabiza¬ 
tion" of the strife in Lebanon 
would make solution even more 
difficult to achieve. 

Officials of the Arab League 
said they had no information 
that would bear out charges 
by the Lebanese Interior Minis¬ 
ter, Camille Chamoun, that a 

large Syrian, armed‘force had 
moved into eastern Lebanon. 

Most Arab diplomats here 
are convinced that Syria will 
avoid a military move that 
might lead to fighting with 
Israel. The feeling here is that 
Syria would not want to face 
the Israelis alone, without be¬ 
ing flP-rfain that Egypt would 
undertake military action. 

*rhe Syrians, it is said here 
cannot be sure that Egypt will 
enter a new war unless Israel 
is .clearly the aggressor. In 
the case of an unprovoked 
Israeli attack, however,, it is 
taken for granted here that 

would enter the war. 
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Free Exhibitionof 
Ancient Art Fonn 

Waldorf 
fjuk Atoms aad SMfcSfc, SJ.C. 

Herh on art of - - 
Man run will be shown 

. by Nader Chcrmeaisw 
- irmmimBretkwrhoodmf 

M*#**i»*™ (T-N.) - 
-' ban: An exhibition of more 
% in 1,000 examples of uncon- 

ionaliy. guaranteed fust- 
tss, but also all hew and only 
t highest grades and quali- 

. l of authentic Oriental arid 
- man Rugs will be held free 

the public Sunday, Jap. 
.-th irrim 1.1 A.M., at the 
' aldorf Astoria Hotel, N-Y. 
Uowed at 2 PAt. by. an anc- 
an,1 lecture and a, brief talk. 

' > die historical syaiificaiu* 
this rare art form. Each rug' 

- xrchased ■. at. -this ’ auction 
i hues-with a I year wafranty 

hidb permits die buyer.to.es- 
. uinge die rug as many a* J 0 
mes for- any. other of cpn-- 

■ arable'purchase price tu be 
' mxhased at any of our future 
'addons,':-.-' 

To obtantmore cojnprehen- 
ve and- educational inform*- 
lira residing Persian rugs or 
he country of please 

LEAVE . ' 

From La Guardia- 
.8:40 a.m. 
;11:00 a.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
;- 5:00 p.m. 
v From Kennedy 

7:50 a.m. 
.2:05 p.m. .. 

- 5:30 p.m. 
; 7:30 p.m. 

10 Non-stops 
ARRIVE SERVICE 

11:10 a.m.: Non-stop 
1:30 p.rh.: Non-stop* 
4:30 p.m. • Non-stop 
7:30 p.m. Non-stop 

11:10 a.m.. Thru 
5:25 p.m. Thru 
8:00 p.m. Non-stop 

10:05 p.m. Non-stop 

every business day 
leave arrive service 

From Newark 
7.-00 a.m. 10:50 a.m. Thru 
8:55 a.m: 11:20 a.m. Non-stop 
9:10 a.m. 1:10 p.m. Thru 
1:05 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 3:30 p.m. Non-stop 
4:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m- Non-stop 
5:55 p.m. (Ex.:Sat.) -8:25 p.m. Non-stop 

' FOR RESERVATIONS CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
OR BRANIFF AT687-8200 IN NEW YORK CITY. 621-6411 IN NEWARK. 

ALL OTHER CITIES CALL TOLL FREE (800) 527-4000-24 HOURS A DAY. 

“LiWith Flying Colors” ' *• * , 
• * • Getting you there with Flying Colors means a better choice of departure times, telephones answered 
.. in 2D seconds or less, fast ticketing. It means computerized routing of flights, for the best weather and 
' smoothest ride. It means a memorable menu, on time arrivals, and careful luggage delivery. It means aj 

fleet of modern jets with wide body interiors and fold down center seats in coach. And every jet 
• carries' the words... <fFlying Colors” .. Tl>e commitment of 11,000 Braniff people to get you 

wherever you arre going with Flying Colors — 
To 40 mainland American cities, Hawaii, Alaska,. Mexico and South America. 



Strife in Lebanon Worsens; Christian Town South of Beirut Falls to the Moslems SEMI-ANNUAL 

Medilnrrunea 
' ‘.'Sea- 
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The New YOrt TTmu/Jan. 21,1978 
Places named in white panels were reportedly beseiged 
or captured fay Lebanese Moslems and some Palestinians. 
Lebanese Christians were said to be In control of area 
between Beirut and Tripoli. In Beirut, Christians were 
reported mopping up resistance in waterfront sections. 

Christians were beginning what "common denominator” accep- 
fhe Moslems feared was a push .‘table to Lebanon’s Moslem and 
on the Moslem district of Christian leaderships* but it has 
Nabaa, to the sooth. yet to find, a formula that both 

In the Bekaa Valley, Moslem sides trill agree to. 
gunmen were reported to have The warfare erupted Inst 
overrun some small villages April with Lebanese Moslems, 
and police stations, which lost who are in the majority, de¬ 
radio contact with Beirut manding a change in*a - ’ 

There were reports that the system that gives the C_ 
.v.vn of Jib Jannrne had been minority dominance in the 
surrounded and that farther Government, in Parhament and 
north the Christian village of in the armed forces. Christians 
Majdalim had been overrun. have insisted that there can. 

The villages of Handle Ba- be no changes until the Palesti- 
rada and Hauche TeU Safie man guerrillas in the country 
were repented under attack, are brought under control 
while the lengthy siege of the . Mr. Franjieh was reported 
important Pbaiangist strong- planning to visit Damascus tins 
hold of Deir d-Aiunar was week for a meeting with Pres- 
sadd to be continuing. ident Hafez al-Assad, but on 

As the fighting continued, Sunday night Prime Minister 
the state radio announced that Rashid Kaxami, & moderate 
the Syrian Grief of Staff, Maj. Moslem, annomioed Ids resigna- 
Gen. BQkmat Shdrabi, would tion after rightists had seized 
arrive tomorrow with Foreign the port' section and the air 
Minister Abdel Halim ~Kbaddam force disobeyed his orders and 
and Air Marshal Naji Jamil attacked leftist positions 
for discussion with President around Damnr. 
Franjieh. • Although Mr. Karami an- 

Syria has been attempting rtounced that he was stepping 
for months to find a political down, he did not submit a 

formal letter of resignation. His The pro-Syrian Beirut daffy Ash 
• Moslem allies have reportedly Sharq called fhe attack “blood 

urged him not to do so, and vengeance. 
President Franjieh is.said to Monday night, the Phaten- 
have suggested that Mr. Kanunl gists and their allies in Mr. 
reconsider. Meanwhile, the Le- Chamoun’s National Liberal 
banese Cabinet is leaderless. Party evicted-several thousand 

The Beirut airport /emained of Belies.poorest slum dwel- 
closed yesterday and the com- lets from the Maalakh andjed- 
mander of the Lebanese Army jacent-Karantma area, 
was quoted as having said that The Moslem refugees were 
the airport would not be ip tracks and left near 
opened until the security situ*- 
non around i had improved, 
a condition that seemed unUfe- a?^a^Ses-of SSS 
ly in the naxr futur. „L?st xnght, -m the heavily 

The last nine months of in- JESfVEES*"-4^ 
teimittent dvfl strife, which 
has left at least 6,000 dead, 
with some estkuaes several were given sbejtta* 
thousand higher, has farmed 
okl canmu&Shatreds. hufldmga Proposals to todge 

fa Beirut, lawlessness Is be- evacuated % 
coming a way of Mfe. Gunmen 
Mdnapped Christians in the re- &^CT5_.b?ea. QgP?sed by 
Iigkx%miSl Ras Beirut sec- £‘jS?h’man Palestinian 
tionof the city today, and 2“™?* organization, 
car stealing has reached such fa fhe Binj Abu Haidar quar- 
proportioas that dti»iw have l®1* to2?® anri cars continued 
begun to let air oat of tires ** night to deposit newly ar- 
and to remove distributor raps rr7eA xeragees, who fagged 
to protect xheir vehicles. In mattresses and small quantities 
the Christian suburb of Haz- hekmgm^ Children played 
miyeh, cars belonging to the cried in the confusion. 
Belgian and Iraqi Ambassadors “Ws just like what happened 
were stolen over the weekend, fa Palestine,” said one Palest!- 
- Two vans belonging to the n*aP who watched the refugees 
American Embassy, one carry* milling around a school . 
ing rive marine guards who A high-ranking guerrilla offl- 
were moving a stereo set, were rial said bitterly: “At least the 
hijacked Sunday, but the ma- Jews let oli men, women.and 
rines were freed. At the British chadzen go. They killed the 
Embassy masons brisked up men.” 
the bufldteg’s main entranas These were mostly women, 
yesterday. older man apd children 

At the American University in the crowded auditorium, and 
Hospital a porter asks that several people from Maslakh 
people leave their guns with accused the rightists of toning 
him before going to visit pa-* young men of righting age. 
tients Wardah Zurarikat, a 35-year- 

Monday night, hridentiried oW woman holding her weeping ] 
gunmen attacked ah army bar- 11-year-old son at her side, i 
racks here, reportedly falHng said that right-wing gunmen ; 
two officers and four soldiers, had shot three of her brothers t 
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Arabs.Dr aft a Tough JJ JSI: Resolution 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 2 

• fered. 
According to some Europeans, 

members of the Arab group 
were divided in their thinking 
and countries such .as Egypt 
finally had given in to hard¬ 
liners with the expectation that 
others outside their group 
would take over the serious 
negotiation. 

-The United States has made 
iC clear to Arab members that 
it'-would block any resolution 
that atempts to alter the exist¬ 
ing basis for Middle East nego¬ 
tiations laid down in Resolu¬ 
tion 242 adopted after the six- 
day war in 1967 and Resolu¬ 
tion 336, which led to the 
Geneva conference on the Mid¬ 
dle East in 1973. 
: The resolutions have been ac¬ 

cepted by Jordan, Egypt and 
Syria, and also by Israel; and 
the United States has assured 
Israel that in its view they re¬ 
main the "only basis” fdr ne¬ 
gotiations on the Mideast 
- Daniel P. Moynihan reaf¬ 
firmed the American position 
qj a speech yesterday in the 
Council warning that changes 
Unacceptable to - any one of 
the parties “will not work." 
■ "The intentionally ambiguous 
Resolution 242 only speaks of 
Israeli withdrawal from 'terri¬ 
tories occupied in the recent 
conflict.” It does not say from 
"all" territories, as does the 
new Arab-approved working 
paper. Moreover, the resolution 
balances the call for with¬ 
drawal with an assertion about 
the right of all states in the 
area to "live in peace within 
secure and recognized bound- < 
afres." 
-A number of Europeans have 

objected‘to the absence in the ; 
working paper of any mention j 
of Israel's right to exist. Yes- i 
torday in the Council the United 
States, Britain and Italy insisted 1 
that the validity of Resolution - 
242 had to be reaffirmed, and J 
Panama, while supporting the < 
Arab position on other points, i 
also spbfee of Israel's right to j 
Secure boundaries. 

it has been clear from the j 
ttebate that the Security Coun- 1 
£ii members, with the excep- : 
lion of the United States, would -i 
agree to a resolution avowing ] 
ihe “national inalienable rights*’ 
■■oi the Palestinians. ' ' 
i Israel which is boycotting 
the debate because of the par- _ 
iicipation of the Palestine Lib- " 
oration Organization, has pro¬ 
tested that the clear aan of this 
drive for Palestinian "rights” is 
■Israel's destruction as a state. 
,1 The United States position, 

which Mr.® Moynihan reiterated 
yesterday, is that-the ‘legiti¬ 
mate interests of all the peo¬ 
ples of the area, includii® the 
Palestinian .people” have to be 
token into account in securing 
a Middle East settlement 

The working paper offered 
>y the Arab members also sti- 
plates that its terms should be 
the basis for "all international 
efforts and conferences” or- 
Tartized within the framework 
of the United Nations. Those 
opposing the proposed text say 

this would have the effect of 
scuttling the Geneva confer¬ 
ence since Israel-would never 
agree to participate on. such a 
basis.' 

Hie working paper would 
have the Counol meet within 
six months to consider what 
progress had been made on 
Israeli withdrawal and other 
conditions enumerated. A num¬ 
ber of diplomats objected that 
this sounded lib? an ultimatum 
carrying the threat of punitive 
measures against IsraaL 
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nazd, meet my friends 
the Lady in Green. Hazel didnt 
believe you were for real? 
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I Stage Struck1 

Ever since we introduced the Lady in Green, we’ve had many wonder- * 
ml comments from depositors. Even from non-depositors who came 
in just to see if, indeed, she was "for real.” We guarantee that she is— 
and that she’s here to greet you and to answer your questions 
courteously. One woman everi asked if the Lady in Green could do her 
banking for her so she wouldn’t have to stand in line. OurLadyin 
Green smiled and said thatwas,one of the few things she couldn’t do. 
Stop in and find out what old-fiashioned courtesy is like. At The Greenwich. 

BOARD Of ELECTIONS 
HI THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Cnenl Office, SO Vuiffe Strut, 
NSW York, N-Y. 70013 

PinsuKrtato Hie Provisions of Sedlon 77 of 
me Election Law. art in aoartanw wffti a 
J»niclamatton announced by Hie Governor of 

Special Bedlon in the County of KINGS 

, MwTTter eomedv. TV serial wiling, means* « 
^^^M^s&f.faeBtermanagemert, 

JSfaS TV announcing, and American mrne. 
£SfChargl and BanftAmerfcard aroepted. 
Classes start February iFW a tree copy of 
the Spring 76 New School Bulletin, call 
5824555 at any time. 
IheNew School. 66 West 12th St. N.Y. 10011 

The Greenwich Savings Bank 
Established1833 • Assets over $19 Billion ° ■u.m 

Come meet our Lady, 
and Man in Green i 
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NTS 1. 1 treet at S^Ave. • 416 Lexington Ave, at 43ni Street • 101 West 51st Street near Ave. of the Americas ■ ": -r' :r -':t- < 
515 SMson Ave. at 53rd Street • 950Third Ave*at57th Street • 3 West 57ih Street near Fifth Aye . ■ U 
NASSAUCOCNTY OFFICE; KOOSEVELTFIELD MALL, Garden: n63r 7 •Aw’ 
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vVoluted Plot on 
ll-Gotten Monej -■ 

j';By A. H. WEttJBR 
, s kwre if money may be 
?■ iDOfrox aU evil bat “Las 
I A is" Lady,” ■ now. e£ xad . 
K J 'ars, strongly. Indicates 
\ ^pedestrian *±ing.and 

■'oNaon. stemming rom a, 
' - Sated, -fsririy imitative 

/• - ; can be pretty debiHtat- 
dpt If this beest of a 

t >!i ■ 1 Asboo. man- 
, 1 iji ffl-gotten loot "by not 
*nlibnt a trio of girls and ■ 

1 IfH. shadowy .. hastemimd 
i,6it'af suspense 

i-.^siy, ft » a good deal 
* -eoao, original and pol- Nthan, say, such previ- 

egas capets aa “Five 
st the House”- ' or 
tn* Eleven.” 

■nay be mgaHant to re- 
xp masSfermmcPs identi- 

. eri-tizougi it sboolii be 
n .1 IS, but Stuart’-.Writanan, 
‘ujb nonconformist, dour, 
IvHncasipo security guard 
Mg«2g for his own ranch 
life in love with a casino 
[flljind Stella-Stevens,'the 

»r of the'.zip-off trio, are 
ie^if not precisely con- 

- The Cast 
. tt ynt LADVj written hr Walter 

. Dalian bach; produced and. directed hr 
. Noel. NHKCk: execuffw producers. 
-JoMBh Zapoate and Genr Stott; re- 
tewod hr Cram. tWematlanal Pictures; 

' -«* PhotOOTPhr. Stephen Ketr; 
editor.. Robert Gordon; musical seen 
hr Aten Sllvechi. Running time: 90 
mlmites. At local ttnutars. This illm 

. has been rated PC. 
Uckv ..-. ..SWla Stevens 
Vte .• ... Short WnUman 
Eversull .George OfCmro 
Carole .. . ..-Lynn Moody 
U*» .Unde.Semes 
BW-OW. . ...... .Jesse White 
Tomr Bill .Tony Bill 
A.C. ..e...-.... .....JanptvMia Sorte 

- Lynne Moody end Linda 
Scruggs, as her casino team¬ 
mates; who also want-'that 
big score in order to quit-the 

.tougi Vegas scene, are iU- 
defmed, unlikely candidates 
for a successful $500,000 
haul George DiCenzo, the 
grim casino boss, who’s &> 
cumulated that bonanza by 
selHng arms illegibly., is a 
standard dastard with no 
more redeeming qualities 
than the largely ersatz action 
in which he Js involved. - 

Although it wqs shot on 
locationm the. tourist haven 
“Old.Nevada" and in Vegas's 
money-laden Gircus Ciraas 
casino, this “Las .Vegas 
Lady” doesn't emerge . a 
.winner. . 

lerry’sRanA 
Musical Mark 
is Personality 
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Starring • JUUA FRANKLIN, TERRlTiiALL, BREE ANTHONY 
A MOODIY RUMS RELEASE • DiroeMd by LLOYD KAUFMAN 

Produced by LLOYD KAUFMAN and DAVID WYNN 

“Anttenmi CouUTt Ham Dona Modi Batter!. -{There are| Biss 
Woody ABen could appreciate...the wittiest most intelligent (erotic) 
film rve seen." ibooimmim 
"Quality pornography that delivers with, enough frenzied and varied 
action to please the most jaded of ponmphtes. Tim Own Obsassin 
combines satire and set and delivers ihs hot stuff with style." 

■- yMhvmiY 

Ttecaptises the days of Jody Garland, Lana Turner Ami Gypsy Rosa 
Lee..Julia Franklin is to erotic films what RHa Hayworth-was to 
Hollywood. Its Ggi gorgeous sets and eyepopping color schemes are, 
perfect examples of Ait Unprecedented In (This) MafimuT 

UPUOSTUHB 

"A flffty emtio film...there are some very humorous moments, soma 
powerfully dramatic momsftis and some dynamite hot X-rated scmfT 

MamrarsweAzm 

IN COLOR • RATED g) 

sialto n nsHviii 
a. IWtf Of Biafrey-221-9003 S9ti a Easter 3d Arortra *688-0^0 

lfcwMi wa,mt9>.ka.mi)««.u2i 

It was a' mixture that put 
as strong a focus on entertain¬ 
ment as hr did on .the band’s 
musical qualities- This^balance 
has been missing. from; most 
big bands in recent years, but 
Mr. Terry, who learned' a great 
deal about the relationship be¬ 
tween .music and entertainment 
during, his-nine ye^rs with Duke 
Ellington,-is showing tthat it 
can still be done. - - 

John S: Wilson . 

“Seven Beauties” is the great one, the Eureka film, In which 
WertmuHer takes the kind of risks that major artists take and 
puts things together that have never been put together before. 

—Jack Krbil. Newsweek Magazine 
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ffluT;GottbprBay; -TheareSort that was fence 
rivafe n^y' you^ Yotir; little -hTdeawc^. 
rpr»Br®^1psF#^if.: On' pur stipero seaskfe 
loft esig nod by RobferfTreKt. Jones. 

prof^ssibndl fenntscofjris, 
h pit 4^i^ntch: ■& miles, of si|fcy White sonct 

1 1 r‘' oqubmatine waters. J: i- . .. • ■'; 
—' ^T^ andfish; A Pan Am Jet con getyou 

.^.^pirQe'hours from New York, Just call 

.TCfel agent. Or cali lhe Leonard Hicks 
ife»^dficiin. (212} 765^5800. * t 

THE MOVIE THAT 
SHATTERED EVERY RECORD 

IN THE 43-YEAR HISTORY OF 
THE RADIO CITYMUSIC HAIL 
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me, interactive system 
lata base of 60bublicatjona—U 
Readout on CRT; hard^>py printer optionaL g^ 

iian nsed in indiiB&y, -gqivemznent, ' nnw^stfaqsj 
* ibraries. .For- details or private. demonsfaatioh, 
MBtact: Afc tol '. 
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BEST PICTURE'9 - “BEST DIRECTOR 
-NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW . 

“Brilliant... unique .4. witty... 
elegant...so glorious to look 

at. So intelligent in its 
conception and execution.” 

—Vincent Canby, NEW YORK TIMES 
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Musical Talents Thrive at Midseason 
; By LOUIS CALTA 
' _ Eight musicals, represent- 
. HJSa capital investment of 
I $3.65 million, are scheduled 
[ to open on and off Broadway 
• toe remaining half of the 

1975-76 season. 
Tlie shows will bring baifc 

creative talents such as 
&ctanl Rodgers, Alan Jay 
Lemer, Leonard Bernstein, 

; Frederick Loawe, Sheldon 
i ’ Harmck and airman Yellen, 
f as well as performing artists 
i such as Avon Long Josephine 
: Pranice, Ian Richardson, 
{ George Rose, Roger Coote, 
l Nfctf waiiamson.AprilShaw- 
• oao. Penny Fuller, Ken How¬ 

ard, Patricia Rout!edge and 
Gilbert Price. 

For the first time. Mr. 
Rodgers and Mr. Haraick will 
collaborate, providing the 
music and lyrics, respec¬ 
tively. for “Rex.” 

Mr. Hamlcfc, whose credits 
include ‘Tiddler on the 
Roof,’’ "She Loves Me” and 
‘‘FiorenoT1 finds working 
with Mr. Rodgers "wonder¬ 
ful.” The lyririt said, "It is 
always surprising what he 
comes up with when I give 
him a lyric. He has an 
astonishing sense of logic 
and feel for words, it has 
been my experience that 
when he criticizes my ma¬ 
terial he’s always right.” 

Conditioning a Lyric 
Mr. Harnick said he usually 

worked on a lyric until he 
had it “in condition” and 
then showed it to Mr. 
Rodgers. 

"Rex,” which is about the 
life and times of Henry vm, 
is capitalized at $750,000 and 
is scheduled to open at the 
Lunt-Fontarme Theater on 
Apri 20 under the sponsor¬ 
ship of Richard Adler in as¬ 
sociation with Edward R. 
Downe Jr. and Roger Beriind. 

The last time Mr. Lemer 
and Mr. Bernstein collaborat¬ 
ed was in 1957, when they 
were asked, as Havard gra¬ 
duates, to write a hymn to 
the university. Now they are 
providing the book, lyrics 
and music for "1600 Pennsyl¬ 
vania Avenue,” which is be¬ 
ing produced, by Roger L. 

ps$y '••'"V- 
■mi*.***** ' 

NOW!200YEARS LATER, 
“THE BRITISH ARE COMING” AGAIN 

lio'y'a'iltviarin'e's^l IMIlSl'Wh1 

Tbe (tar York nms/Ratat Walkar 

Leonard Bernstein and Alan Jay Lemer following a rehearsal of their new musical 

Stevens and Robert White- spots from 1910 to 1940, 
head in association with the the revue stars Avon Long, 
Coca Cola Company. Josephine Premice, Vivian 

The musical* which went Re€d .and Joseph Attles. 
into .rehearsal yesterday is Robert M. Copper has direct- 
slated to open at the Mark choreography and dteec- 
Hellinger Theater on May tion’s by BfHy Wilson. Mscba 
4. It celebrates more than House Ltd. is tbe producer, 
100 years of White House ^ association with Moe Sep- 
histoiy. Ken Howard, Patri- tee, J Lloyd Grant, Richard 
cia Routledge and Gilbert ppii Robert M. Cooper and 
Price are starred. Mr. How- Ashton Springer, at a capita- 
aid plays eight presidents, lization of $500,000. 
and Miss Routledge will be "Rockabye Hamlet,” a rock 
seen as the- various wives, opera, by Cliff Jones, based 
The book and lyrics are by on the Shakespearean tirage- 
Mr. Lemer, and the music's .dy, arrives at' the Minskofl 

Winston DeWitt Hensley. 
The producers are Lester Os- 
teaman, Richard Horn and 
Joseph KSpness. The show 
is capitalized at $750,000. 

Herman Levin's 20th-an- 
iriversary production of the 
Lemer and Loewe ‘■My Fair 

House Ltd. isjfce produ^ to BroSdw 
jnassoaatiOT w^Rfoeto- J^TMarch 25, at a-thretw 
tee. J Lloyd Grant, Richard ^ Ian 

STS J!? ardson will play Prof. Henry 
^ta capita. jflggmB, Christine Andreas 

Eliza Doolittle, Ge- 
•Rockabye Hamlet, a rock will play Mr. Doo 

on the Shakespearean trag^ recreate his original' role as 

by Mr. Bernstein. It is capita¬ 
lized at $900,000* 

After 36 weeks on the road, 
"Bubbling Brown Sugar,” a 
new revue, twffl arrive at 
the ANT A Theater on Feb. 
4, 'featuring hits by such 
black artists as Eubie Blake, 
Duke EUmgtWn, Billie Holi¬ 
day, Andy Razaf. Cab Cal¬ 
loway, Eari (Fatha) Hines, 
W. C. Handy, Noble Sissle, 
Thomas (Fats) Waller and 
Bert WHlians. 

Set in famous Harlem night 

Theater on Feb. 17. Gower 
Champion, director and 
choreographer, said that 
"disco, rock, reggae, country, 
contemporary ballads are aU 
pert of Jones's collection of 
sounds for toe show.” Tbe 
show, which does not have 

Colonel Piefeering. The revi¬ 
val has been mounted at a 
oost of $750,000. "My Fair 
Lady, based on Shaw's 
"Pygmalion,” opened at the 
Mark Bellinger on March 15, 
1956. running for 2,717 per¬ 
formances. . 

The three remaining znusi- 

Qver 150 strong, fltr Majesty's Masseiftads,- pipes, 
draw nddMconvfHfit Invading our shores, tea gab 
tribute to America^ 200ftb birthday. 

white fccinots,end tbe tegcarfary BbdcWttch, tathefr 
traditumd kBte and towering headdresses, perforn 
with ths Sriffiait pomp and ceremony that the British 
atom can create. 

Anri to to unusual tribute to rite Bolted States they 
play wany American marches and tones and, to part of. 
the prograw, even perform hi the same uriforate worn 
here dwtoffthe Revotathw. >' 

Yon wiB tfarifl to the ndUnf ispiq ef ffigMand 
sword daaciag, precision marchinp, end the .chafing 
soudsof the ucient pipes and drams, coopted wffh 
tta glorioasmosic of the combined regimental hands 

TUs spectacular theatrical presentation wM prove 
to be one of tho most memorable ovontehi this Bicen¬ 
tennial year. ^ 

SPfCtAL KARIY BIRD SHOHL TODAY JANUARY 23rd, IfcSOAM J. 

KRFOMUNCt SCHKJULfc Thtndoy Jan 22,7 30 P M . s< 
Sat. Jan. 2d. 200 & BOO PJVL-Sun. Jan 25.130 PM - A* 

■OXOmCfMMCfcS&50:S75ftS65C£ W50 CC 
CMawnuhewgiwionLtnnigmcBioMieopBpr ■ - 
Ihua. 730 P.M.Fa 10:30 aj«. Sol 240 PMfoniy ifajCHR. 

ro*MioaM«ONCMLi>ia«M400 ncuTSJW 
avHtuficancMOuiutrFotitfMariociintmcwt 

pojs«.J^K»sncttio*oup»ABs our i^2| saMitto z 

READ ABOUT 

‘TONIGHT AT 84* 
HAW. UN4DANtt«i® 

. In tbe ecstatic rtiWImg o' 
Hasidic teJa of possession 
exorcism The.Dytibutc. The- 
St.-y..139S Le3ti6flton Avr? 
427-6000 «xt 722. - - 

cuww, wuiwi uuca uavc The three remaining musi- 
any dialogue, was originally. ^ — "Apple Tier 'The 
created by tones for a Cana- Threepenny Opera” and "Pal 
dian radio broadcast 

Larry Marshall plays Ham¬ 
let and Beverly D’Angelo por¬ 
trays Ophelia,. Others in the 
cast include Alan Weeks and 

Joey”—are being done by 
toe nonprofit companies of 
the New York Shakespeare 
Festival and Circle in the 

Plays in Progress Sell Out to Audiences in the Capital 

¥£ COSMIC L43ER CONCERT 

IN THE CURRENT 

People 
MAGAZINE 

By BARBARA GAMAREKIAN 
£pec<*] toTWHor Tort Tlmn 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20- 
Arena Stage, long recognized 
us a pioneer in the regional 
theater movement, is now 
getting its audience into the 
act with toe production of 
four manuscript works still in 
toe process of development 

Subscribers, who bought 
out toe series within a day 
after it was announced, are 
invited to ■ give the play¬ 
wright aid actors instant 

' criticism of their work. 
The first play in' toe se¬ 

ries was "Cabrona” by the 
novelist Cynthia Buchanan. 

. who was on her 24th draft 
of toe play. 

Reviews were not permit¬ 
ted, and there was no "open¬ 
ing night” But for seven 
continuous performances a 
lively audience of 166 and a 
cast of live—Lily Tomlin, 
Ned Beatty (who played Tom¬ 
lin’s husband in "Nashville”), 
Lane Smith, Conchata Fer- 
rel and Sadie Bond—joined 
forces in exploiting the di¬ 
mensions of Miss Buchanan's 
work. 

Other plays to be presented 
this season as part of ttie 
series include two one-act 
plays by Martin Halpera, 
head of the drama depart- 

. meat at Braudels; a zanv 
comedy called “Madmen,” 
written by Steven Stosny, a 
Washingtonian, and a three- 
act play by Sheba" Quinlen 
Hofstetter, entitled **Busv 
Datin'.” 

Audiences at “Cabrona” 
were told by Arena’s pro¬ 
ducing director, Zeida Fich- 
fearadler, that they as an au¬ 
dience were secondary to 
what the playwright would 
Seam from them—the audi¬ 
ence. They were cautioned 
that in exploring a new 
work, the polarities of suc¬ 
cess and failure were false. 
“This is not a finished work;” 
she said, "it is not presented 
as ready—it is in. the process 
of becoming ready.” 

An Informal setting helped 
to add to the adventurous 
spirit of the evening. A 
simple stage at one end of 
a small rehearsal ban •— nn 
proscenium arch, no curtain 
—just a few props, a battery 
a! lights and an audience 
gathered at small round 
tables with wine and cheese. 

At toe end of each per¬ 
formance, toe playwright, tbe 
director (John Dillon) and' 
occasional . cast members, 
joined the audience, note¬ 
books in hand, to brave a 
candid discussion of toe play. 

“Whta: are you trying to 
say ■’in toe play?” "Why 
doesn’t it have a beginning 
middle or end?” *T kept wait¬ 
ing for something to happen.” 

There was questioning on 
clarity, motivation and be- 
lievability. and at times hot 
debate developed between 
members of toe audience. 
One listener complained,” 
“Opal is too bright to act 
with such stupidity.” Miss 
Buchanan countered with, 
"Can intelligence save us 
from pain?” Another sug¬ 
gested script change prompt¬ 
ed laughter as the playwright 
replied with a grin, .‘T re¬ 
wrote a scene this morning 
—if yotr come back tomor- 
will come true.” 

The director and author 
also had questions. "Did any¬ 
one see Pratt as anything 
other than a parasite?” “Did 
you seel Opal's rage — her 
vulnerability?” “How many 
ow you were bored?” And 
finally “How many of you 
took this play should be put 
in, a drawer?” No one ap-. 
peared to be ready for that 

Rehearsals for 2 Weeks 
With only two weeks of 

rehearsal instead of the nor¬ 
mal five, it was expected that 
the case would do toe play 
with script in hand. But it is 
a play about anger and anger 
has to do with physicaljty, 
and some members of the 
cast found the rhythm of tbe 

play so important, they were 
not able to use books easily. 
As a result, since they had 
to concentrate on lines and 
Character development, it 
proved more difficult than 
anticipated to integrate new- 
material or cut the 3^-hour 
play during the final week of 
performance. But through 
toe final naght, there were 
continual changes—new stag¬ 
ing, pew interpretations and 
rewritten scenes played with 
prompter ready or script in 
hand. 

The members of the cast 
were paid union scale for 
their stint—a fgr cry from 
what someone Hke.Lhy Tom¬ 
lin would normally "earn. Sun¬ 
day night, after toe last per¬ 
formance. Miss Tomlin said 
she was still trying “to find” 
toe rote of Opal. 'T am stiH 
trying to get under her skin,” 
she explained. 

"Lay wouldn’t have had 
so much trouble with the 
character if I had done a 
better job of writing her," 
Miss Buchanan said. is 
still too sterile. I have to 
give her more history, more 

. contrast—she’s just sort of 

a rage machine.” « 
The two of them had stayed 

up each right working, re¬ 
hearsing with a tape recorder, 
until 3 and 4 A.M. trying to 
define toe character of Opal, 
the Arizona spinster postmis- 

■ tress > who dominates the 
play. , 

Miss Tomlin agreed to do 
the play because “it was 
Cynthia’s work, and a short 
commitment, arid the mate¬ 
rial appealed to me.” The 
two are rid friends. 

For Miss Buchanan, tbe 
playwright, ihe most fun was 
when the play started to 
come alive in rehearsal. “I 
couldn’t believe it," she said. 
“I teamed from the audience 
more than anything rise— 
I was glad they were dis¬ 
turbed by toe play—I know 
now where it communicates 
and where it doesn’t. I wish 
I were starting all over from 
scratch and I could bring the 
revised play back for tbe 
same audiences, to show 
them what I have learned.” 

She is returning to New 
York this week to begin the 
25th draft—“while it is still 
fresh in my mind.” 

EXPERIENCE LASERIUM 
2nd Year! Under the Stars Inside 

HAYDEN PLANETARIUM 

Dial 724-3413 for Schedule Information 

NEW YORK CITY 

NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY 15 

Additional Performance by Popular Request 
SAT. JAN. 24,8:00: COPPEUA 

ifTiTTTRTrrTil I I 1II 1 '■! 
TOURS, m 22 8.-00 FOUR TEBPERAMHTO, - 

TOE STEADFAST TIM SOtDIffi (New York Prankra). 
* CHACONNE (Premiere), _ , 

7SCHAIKOVSKY PUND CONCERTO NO. 2 ' 
FRL JAN. 23 8:00 COPPEUA (Three Acts) - . 

Entertainment Events Today 

Theater 
uiL1? ■* rtay. aw*** Moran. Directed by mental of the 
Manhattan Protect, Ajrire GrW, ™. 
UHc. dlrerfor. Pnaentod far Joseoh Pme 
ftr the New Ywfc Shataspeare Festival. 
At Martinson Hall/PuNie Theater. 425 
Ufawtfa Street, «f 7:30. . • 

Film 
Jj IN THE SHADE, directed by Thomas 

Ma*ran«, starring Prior Fonda. At 
Showcase Theaters. 

CELLULOID ILLUMINATION^ a series 
of three jDwf flhns at the Whitney 
Museum of American Art. 

SEVEN BEAUTIES, directed dry Una 
vrertmuller, rtarrlna GTantario Glannlm. 
At the Cinema II. 

■ ^..W SHtcnre, Lincoln Canter U- 
nmy-Mineum, 5:30. 

JOHN AM ROD, instrumental comoosl- 

aXsrs't.F&rsiz,. ?—*' 
^UZI WK3EL, cellist. Violoncello So¬ 
ciety Inc.. K«du?fco Foundation, is East 
o5m Street* 8. 

UGHT OPERA OF MANHATTAN, Em*- 
ilde Playhouse, 334 East 74th Street, Gil¬ 
bert and Sullivan's "Jolanttw," 8:30. 

MUSIC OF HERBERT HOWELLS, St. 
Thomas Church, Ftftfi Avenue end 53d 
Street, 12:10. 

I Pi munu »n4ii«4 to charm 

POPULAR PRICES: $230 to 31095 
Tickets also at Bloofflingdales. Naw York and Hackensack, and MS. all 
stores. Theater Box Office open Monday. 10-8: Tuesday-Saiurday. 10-9; 
Sunday. Noon-8. 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER /TR 7-4727 

NtiEtatSSttai ■REE / 

Hie • 

cLknar! 

3StKM*aW^i. 
NamMamm.' 

SsSsrS 
SttUltfWfipMW 
hihiwnm-ei 

¥ 

at the piano 
, DfSyhtiia: Nc«- York 
■ KitHuMkttr* in dir Rem¬ 

brandt Room ii dimer, 
upper aid for drab 
from 8:30 to IrJDTtm. ■ 
to Sit. Dirwr rmom monr 
Sun-md Mao. No mm tarn. 
Com S3. Far mmnrieo* a1 
x(U 8-5800. 

t Dance 

Music 

GOINGIOUT 

OLD WAVE "The Amer¬ 
ican Indian and toe Amer-: 
lean Flag," a collection of 
more than 180 histc&icai 
and contemporary objects, 
spanning artifacts and every¬ 
day items —all embellished 
with design elements in¬ 
spired by our country’s flag 
and other patriotic symbols. 
—4s toe new exhibition at 
toe American Crafts Coun¬ 
cil's Museum of Contempo¬ 
rary Crafts. Opening tomor¬ 
row and .muting through 
March 21, the display was 
organized by the Flint (Mich,) 
institute of Arts and will 
travd for a year to .four 
major 'American cities after 
fts premiere here. ... 

Most forms of. Indian art 
are represented in the show, 

!■ with works from 33 tribes 
^ and from areas in Mexico 

and Canada. Patriotic sym¬ 
bols are used in decorations 
of clothes; in natural mate¬ 
rials such as deerskin, birch 
bark, day and reeds used 
in household items, alon® 
with baskets and pottery of 
traditional Indian design. 

-The show also includes 
soma 15 historic photo¬ 

graphs, some of mural size, 
showing native Americans 
with the flag and some ex¬ 
amples of toe extinct tepee 
with flag designs. 

Museum hours are II AJMC- 
to 6 P.M. 'on Tuesday through ■ 
Saturday, and from 1 P.M. 
to 6 P.M. on Sunday. Admis¬ 
sion is 75 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children 
undeT 12! 

THE KING In his cur¬ 
rent book, "The 9 Heat 
Clowns,” Walter Kerr calls 
the movies of Buster Keaton 
“ultimate comedy triumphs" 
and “toe most cinematic of 
them all." The writer also 
.labels toe famed poker-faced 
clown "fascinating above 
... all the othss,” in 
a galaxy numbering Charlie 
Chaplin, Harold Lloyd and 
other pioneer comics of Hol¬ 
lywood. Tbe Elgin Theater, 
in a departure frdm its so¬ 
phisticated cavalcade of revi- 
vivafs and experimental mov¬ 
ies, has booked a program 
of Keaton movies for family 
enjoyment, running today 
through Tuesday. 

The vintage f3ms include 

. METROPOLITAN OPERA. Lincoln Ou¬ 
ter, Vfnjps "La TravLrta.M 8. 

DAVID BERFIELD, nlanlat, Alin TuV 
ly Hall. Lincoln Center, 8. 
.BARBARA CARROLL TRIO, and RICH¬ 
ARD SUDHALTER, coimNaf. Town Nall, 

11 features from 1920 
through 1927, starting today 
with "The Saphead,” the first 
Keaton feature, and taro 
shorts, "The Bellboy” and 
Convict 13.” Tomorrow's'fea¬ 
ture bill is “Go West” and 
"College.” Friday: "Seven 
Chances” and "The Three 
Ages,” Saturday: “The Navi¬ 
gator” and “Steamboat pin 
Jr.” Sunday: “The General” 
and “Sheriock Jr.” Monday 
“Our Hospitality” and '“Bat- 
timg Butter.” Tuesday: a pro¬ 
gram of Keaton shorts. 

The Elgin* on Eighth 
Avenue near 19th Street, 
opens , at approximately 2 
P.M. each day. A&nission is 
$1.50 before 6 PJ&, then 
S2J50. Children 12 years dd 
and under pay SI- Senior 
citizens pay 25 cents at aH 
times. . For the Keaton 
schedule, call 675-0935. 

HOME FRONT ’ A spe¬ 
cial exhibition tracing the 
major periods of James Van ' 
DerZee’s career as Harlem’s 
most prominent photographic 
historian for more than half 
a century opens today at 
the General Grant National 
Memorial at Riverside Drive 
and I22d Street 

The historical significance 
of Mr. Van DerZee’s work 
was-- discovered in 1969, 
when toe photographer was 
S3 years old. The dis- 

. HEW YORK CITY BALLET, New Yolk 
State Thaater, "Prodloal Sot," “Cortege 
Hawaii,'* "Asen-" B. 

- AMERICAN BALLET THEATER. Urfi 
Theater, "La* Hennsnos." "Grand Pm 
daislauo," "Lb Srlpfilfle," B. 

PEARL LANG DANCE COMPANY, 7M 
street YAL-Y.W.H-A./ Lexinvton Avenue 
end WB Street. ■'The Possessed," 8. 

BILL VAHAVER AND UV1A DRAPK1N, 
Tharter at Hit Rfwside Church, RJver- 
0de Drtw and 130H) Street, 8. 

play at Grant’s Tomb, and 
others of the Van DerZee 
pictures are permanently 
housed at the Burgess Collec¬ 
tion of Fine Art (viewed by- 
appointment ‘ only). For tbe 
record, Mr.' Van DerZee’s 
parents were the butler and 
maid of Mr. and Mre. Ulysses 
S. Grant during their res¬ 
idence here in the 1880’s. 

The photographer’s pic¬ 
tures have been cited for 
both art and humanity, as 
he recorded Harlem Hfe dur¬ 
ing Its cultural renaissance 
from 1919 to 1929 and during 

; the years of the Depression. 
The exhibition is open to 
toe public through March 2, 
on Wednesday through Sun¬ 
day from 9 A.M. to 4:30 
P.M. For more information: 
666-1640. ■ - 

TONES Ani Kavafian, 
violinist, and Alan Marks, 
pianist, perform a program 
of Geminiani, Beethoven, 
Kreisier, Chopin, Schoenberg 
and Ravel tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Sacred Heart School, 
7 East 91st Street, in the lat¬ 
est presentation of the Pro 
Musicis Foundation. An S8 
tab includes a reception with 
Pernod, bread and cheese. 

• 
For Sports Today, see page 42. 

HOWARD THOMPSON 

MET 
Tonight, 8.-00*11:15 
LATRAVIATA 
Standing Room Only 

Thursday, 8:00-11:40 
ILTRITnCO 
Online; trn&BTK Scbtto.O>oota»ire. Themed. 
MacNctl; Suor Anyfer Seoro. Qxwfcalnu 

GinteSdfczh: Scoao, CbuskafUU, Guamcn, 
Glbtn. MlduLJd 

Scats Available 

Friday, 8.00-10:45 
FIDELIO 

; Manri: Janet, ffiesen, Tfaeisa. Mdntn*. 
Macmlr. Mans. Ra*d 
Scats Available 

For ticltra. please teit the Metropolitan 

Open Box Office at Lincoln Ccuer. open 

farm 10 are to 8 pen. Or call 799-4420 to 

reserve scats «*h any major credit card., 
AU performances ro Feb. 14 aoar oa sale- 

Stareiing Room octets tre sold sr 10 am 

oa the day ef performance. Student and 

Senior Qtfcen Rush ticket*, at S4. are 

sotnenmes available; for Information, call 

595-6700^ Kiube Piano Used Exclusively. 

Your Invitation 
to a Civilized Experience 
The Metropolitan Opera 

TODAY at!2& 8 
EagaganHol naat and FMh. 1 

“ELLIOT LfeVJNE 
IS SUPERB! 

THE HUMOR IS ROBUST 
AND COMPASSIONATE!” 

—Lento, The Record 

Jui eremng n EnfEia 

with tbe Jewish Mark Twain 
MARYMOUNT MANHATTAN THEA 

221E. 71st St/737-B811 

DINNER - $4.95 
DRUMS BLACK BASS 

11 5. 32 Si • YU 4-2317 

COCKTAILS 

To reserve spaced j 
In Going Out er r> 

in Friday's yi C 
New York1' 

feature, call •■. v 
(212)556-1306: " 

w L-JaTxIsIrT- I-q-L- 

47W.530iSL - , 
243-4266 A PLS-0908 

ureteod A Dtonsr. Tabto tThoto « 
AtoCarte-Cocfettote—CkMdSod 

Maria's WRa Be 

MAT TODAY at 2:30 
USTWEQCSJ 

TONIGHT AT 8 

IGttftrfjn kUVAIVflS'M83B; 

—27W.72 8t*-0exCAIEDTOTHETRUSrSPANISHMaR 
ELfUANCE H DMNS AM} CATOBNO.- <Mt Ctotte—MM? 

Datcif’fr 23B W. 56 (OR gwart SERVINQ ITALIAN KOU&ST' 
raiijf S - SPECIALTIES SINCE fS44 > A U Ctete Ldncfl. Dtonar ■ Oe» 
PRIVATE PARTY BOOM CRBHT CARDS' CLOSED MOM. 

JAMES RESTON 
has mm two Pulitzer Prizes and two 
Overseas Press Club Awards for Ms 
reporting on natfonal and world af¬ 
fairs. Head bis penetrating column, 
‘‘Washington/* Wednesday, Friday 
and.Sunday on the Op-EdPage.. 

rnsrufiMmr® 
SZd 2nd fast ret sf Broriwjr • Q 5-5336 



THE NEW YORK TIME XKlT'ZIf 1F/T— 
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THERMS G GOTO N£WS -; and THERE'S GOOD NEWS! 

7KF MflffJBTWff WATCUVE BASKSOFTSCMX TW&.SABk 

"STRIKINGLY ORIGINAL. THE ATTEMPT IS SO BOLD . 
AND THE ACHIEVEMENT fASCiNATING.” 

.>• * 

m*memw> hews a that am sambos or wabc-tv. SAiih 

“THIS ,!S THE SORT OF NEW MUSICAL THAT 
BROADWAY HAS URGENTLY HEEDED FOR SIT LONG. 

ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICAL! 
A DELIGHT! If TAKES OFF- IT FLIES. 
A PRESENT TO NEW YORK” 

—Clive Bames,N.Y. Times 

A musical cotter* . 
Today at 2&8 

BOOTH THEATRE 4MStW.oll<wq. •M6«» 

MATINEES TODAY At 2:00, 
SAT. IT 2:00 & SUN. AT 3:00 

“‘MUSICAL JUBILEE'AMD ttS 
STARS GUSTEM!” 

• - CUVE BARNES. N.Y. Times 

HmaCE MllNSfl mm WU1T. TAMMY GRIMES 
CYRIL RITCHARD 

LARRY KERT . tod snccMdl gnesl Star LILLIAN GiSH 

^Huskab?to»^ 

»m 
rrSi 

-_‘Tabmro / Suor Angeflca / ctfaoniSchiccpT 
■ . ^ Thurs.Janj22,SfrOO~Mon. Jaa.26,8.-00 ' 
", ^ 110,8:00 Afon.Feb.T6,8:00 Thurx.Feb.19,8AO 

or ^performances at the Box Office iit-Uncoln 
'.7‘ pen from to am to 8 pm. Or caJI 799-4420 to reserve 

hany major credit card. 

T^oliuh opm house ■ Lincoln center 

- TODAYAT2&8PM ... 

PACIFIC ' 
OVERTURES 

A NEW MUSICAL * * 
CHEDTT CARD RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED (212)2*54^45" 

GROUP SALES CALL 1212) 364-1032 

ITER GARDEN THEATRE iG34«uunmv-(2iziM54S7s 
SgMC*8 fm HUCB X WAVHUBSCHEBBtf " 

“RAZZUNG.DAZZUNG!REMARKABLE CLEVER, 
ADROIT AND ULTIMATELY MOVING? -CfaeBmia. lirTta 

UU _ ^ n 

it is wonderful:f 

Era * 
Rosmy LeGaffiome E 
Harris .Sam ft 

Haffl HAYES TH - SEE ABCS FOR DETAILS; 

■'TODAY at 2 & 8—*8.95 

. ■ - : : — Of ye Barnes. NwM Times 
-RUREENSHMERMISSOfOT^ . 

- TO/TORN (SBJJ!WGr-JCfefeoLTs« - j T.^T- , 
ItfjWlWHWMGHT tSSPHIBOBife Da^#* to*! * - 
' 4miraop:isHuranr- wwj^wfcFMtv; v, 

totted byTHEOftORElWtoi 

AMERICAN 
BALLET 

THEATRE 
LUCIA CHASE uid OLIVER SMITH. Directon 
“ ANTONY *nLDOR, Awxiite Director 

■; LAST 2 WEEKS! thru SUN., FEB. 1 
Twright. <00 LAS HER MANAS (RmtaQ-Wibsoo. Mathis. Brack. Chaw; 
GRAND PAS CLASS10UE—D'Antuona Knrtn: LA SYLPHIDE—KlrtUffnd. 
BortoluKd. Parades. Tonfw'. kN - SOLD OUT - GEMINI: LA SVLPHIDE. 

' URK THEATRE, 51st St. West of B way • 586-6510 
». 5m alphabetical UiUog tot ticket ItHarmaHon 

TODAY at2&S 

THE FIRST PLAY TO WIN ALL 
MAJOR CRITICAL AWARDS 

ifi. THE SQUARE 

ENTHRALLING!’ 

BQUUS 
p:,m2^!h ;T.,3:r-i 2:0 <. iSti Si 

t. U y. :->;?« 
?>» A=5r-'5ff C5‘ --5:^1? !c: V-Ctl 7*.i 

V' m? t’ODAY AT 2 & 8 
“CRUNCHINGLY WITTY WITH A THOUSAND 

LAUGHS AND NINE HUNDRED THOUGHTS? 
• '* . —Jtock foi. Ifcww* 

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES. 
. BARRYMORE THEATRE 47lhSt W ol &«y • ?4frfl390 mm*mmm 

cjU3L^i; 

8 

- a new comedy 

A MATTER 
OF GRAVITY 
ENIDBAGNOLD 

DbeMetf'ly 

NOELWILLMAN 

BB0ADHUR8T THEATRE, 44ttSt W.rf B'way. 2484)972 
~ Mail Orders filled. See ABC listing for Details. 

La lira Pradocttoa Direetid Of . 

MORTON DA COSTA 
ST. JAMES THEATRE, 44 St West of B'way. 695-5858 

Tickets bjr pkm, CHMEJI: 23S-7177. Tickets also at TICKETS ON: Ml-7290. 

See ABC listing tor details. 

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:00 
WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH FROM 
START TO F/A//Sf//” -Th'"k'r 

,te «•»*■«'-'“r'i 

MUSIC BOX THEATRE, 45 SL West of B’way, 246-4636 
Tickets by plume, CHARGiT: 233-7177. Tickets also at TICKETROH: 541-7298. 

See ABC Ustins tar details. 

THE BIGGEST COMEDY HIT EVER! 

MORE LAUGHS THAN EVER 
BEFORE IN THE HISTORY 

OF BROADWAY! 

Tennessee 
Williams 

Me- «A.«i 
Mezz."Sl2; Bol 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT-3 WEEKS ONLY! 
HARKNESS THEATRE. IB87BMT<NB3rdS(I.Nn«1M.Nf mm aBI B000 CHAKGIT Mjvr 

15161354,2727. [9141 4232030 GROUP SAILS ORLY 

u* 7963074 Box Office Opens Daly ai 10 AM. 

"A mkur miracle! Sparkles »Wi latdMgmcs 
and humor."—KralLNmaardt I TON IGHY AT 7:30 PAL 

Now YnkShifaapeara Vmknlpmmt* 

ncb lunTueninmirnrinv 

HE MAKES LOVE-MOT WAR 
CHARGE T1CKET5 BY PHONE WITH ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAWtS (212) 2M-7177 

""■KWfflSar" 
MOROSCO THEATRE; / ai ?/; 

MATS. TOOAY&SAT. arft 5TO7. SA 5 
MWCrNDERFUU,,-TJL Salem. 1WJlag. 

T HE MAGIC SHOW 

JuakamEj flvfc BBC srvt W & Sd. EWfc K WO PJU 

2&£ im wLFdknatt OrdLSHBifcn. 

Ar^c^ni^^n on* Ctafl: <207 TSWMB 

.rnlnwA.ss 

UarardPntS^KBC 

KCHABD PAULA KEN 
BENJAMIN PRENTBS HOWARD 

. .' estelib 
- PARSONS 

■. BARRY CAROLS 
KELSON SHELLEY 

(JESSE AND THE BANDIT QUEEN 

Sun. Mat. at 3:00, S7. Rjuh TU psjn bb«*t/6S 
jr»owrits. 

PUBUC 77WL 42S Latovette St. <774350 

TODAY AT 2 &8 

“S£XAPOPPIN!”ces 
HobeosCorPuS 
"AH EARTHY, GARTER-SHAPPIH6, 

VERY FUNNY, COMEDY!” 
-William A. Saidy. Newfuiise Newsps. 

“THEFUHinESTNEWPLAYTJIB[MMp£ 
CHARgIT: MAJOR CREDIT CAROS CALL: 12139 229 7177 

.MARTIN BECK THEATRE, 45th St. W. of 8th Are.. 246-6363 
seeaabc'stor details ___ -J 

Let my feES^le come 
I A SEXUAL MUSICAL 
Music &LwtabY EABL WILMlI Jr. 

TODAY ?i 2 t. ?;35' 

AlPPLE 

► WINNER.OF. 7 
TONY AWARDS 
1975 including 

BEST 

THE UJIZ MUSICflL 
* .. VAT :-.Fr £•£•=<* ..i.W ' t.: .9 t» -r r. '. ■••.i'-:', 

»<>-• ' . “ ' •- , 

'■.iv-5 ?-« r t-11 

f.*4.;=>:T!C 7 HlATm£ i<-.7 Ac'i id:n S! • <4-» j.mo MM 

AVERY FISHER HAU-THSS FBI. EVE-at 8:00 
/ Back by Overwhelming Demand! 

A Featuring Haydn’s 
! ii ill THE APOTHECARY 
A U in full costume 

MARILW' -DAWSON 

IX>W PBJCE PREVTEWTONK1BTB 
0ptmaThtaw.Jtm.33 

CHARGiT—Tldwte by phone: Ott) 239-7177 

■WORTH 

BA. 
ATS REMAIN fVR MOST PE&T3. 

/h)siwe! 
ONE 

M, -- 924-7160, 

ICECREAM? 
CHEESE? 

Get into your own bad¬ 
ness. Sell the product, 
service or equipment ot 
your choice. It s easy w 
Jhoose from the Fraor 
ch Lse5 / D istnbutorsmps / 

Lines columns every btm- 

dav in the. Busmess/n- 

nahee Section of 
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; | Dance: Robbins Evening Dessoff Choirs Excel in Minor Schubert 

Complete City Ballet Program Ranges 
From Mystics to Zany Comedy 

By CUVE BARNES 

A decade ago—before the At preseat the male roster 
K days of Michaei Bennett, 

"—>1 Prince HaTOld Prince or even, J in a 
. jj way. Bob Fosse—the leading 
■ i Broadway director in the 

S musical theater was Jercjme 
3 s.bobbins. And, in absentia, he, 
i still is. Most producers- with 
3 a musical on their hands 

routinely, if with bleak hope, 
offer it to Mr. Robbins first. 
But Mr. Robbins has found 
his own theater in the sky; 
it is called the New York 
City Ballet and it keeps him 
content. Moreover, if anyone 
thinks “Pacific Overtures” is 
innovative and imaginative, 
which it most certainly is, he 
should see ■'Watermill." 

•Still, that is hardly the point. 

3. On Sunday night at the 
l ■ New York State Theater, the 
3 City Ballet by chance gave 
3 a complete Robbins evening. 
1 These are fairly rare, because 
! naturally and properly Mr. 
j Robbins defers to George 
■ Balanchine and is proud to 
^play Ivanov to Mr. Balan- 
— chine’s Petipa. It was a won- 
.7-— derful program — opening 
rT with “The Dybbuk Varia- 
iT.- tkms,” continuing with “In 

Major” (there’s a real Bal- 
•r; anchine-souncHng title for 

.j-'yotiO and ending with “The 
a - Concert.” There is a horizon- 
*' expanding range here, from 

mystics of the first, to 
the pure dance enthusiasm 

5 'of the second, to the zany 
3 comedy of the last 

Theater 
‘PanamaHa ttie’S taged 

. at Equity Library 

i 3 

* It should surprise nobody 
that “Panama Hattie,” Ethel 

£ Merman's first solo, starring 
Y vehicle back in 1940, has 
* been appealingly revived by 
“ the Equity Library Theater, 
>.-•.1034 Street at Riverside 

Drive. 
The weakness is still the 

book—ra silly business involv¬ 
ing Panama Canal spies. Fur¬ 
thermore, Miss Merman was 
singing acceptable Cole Por¬ 
ter, no more. 

The appeal of the Equity, 
revival is its general tone of 
good-natured understanding 
and a pretty, spacious pro¬ 
duction (sets by Philipp Jung, 
lighting by Emily Jefferson), 
with sufficient Porter juice, 
including some from, other 
Porter Stows. 

As Hattie, the nightclub 
den mother of bygone Panama 
City, a redhead named Mary. 
EHen Ashley couldn't be 
more charming. Warmer than 
Miss Merman, and a little like 
Betty Garrett around _ the 
edges, she • peals nicely 
enough with her own sturdy 
pipes. Miss Ashley’s simple 
rendition of the. torchy be- 
guine, “Make It Another Old 
Fashioned, Please," is a model 
serving of the best Porter 
tune. 

Of the game supporting 
cast Lynn Martin as a "lan¬ 
guid spy and Douglas Hayle 
as a lofty butler are most 
amusing. Michael Davis and 
May Keller lend firm vocal 
support, and the stage reti-- 

* ceuce of a little girl named 
Diana Barrows is refreshing. 
As three knock about sail¬ 
ors, Robert Browning, Ter¬ 
rance McKerrs and’Michael- 
john McGann cheerfully grap¬ 
ple with some flat, burlesque 
humor that could have been 

'pruned by about 15 minutes. 
But the spirit oF Tun per¬ 

sists and so does the sensible 
direction of Charles Abbott, 
the flavorsome adroitness of 
Roger Braun’s choreogra¬ 
phy—with some fine, tap 
clattering—and the festive 
look of Mimi Berman Max- 
men’s costumes. The new 
Hattie is a doll, aod Old 
Panama still percolates. 

Howard Thompson 

of principals is ravaged by 
•injuries. Five out of nine of 
the principals are injured or 
sick, and an enormous bur¬ 
den of the work is falling on 
Peter Martins and Jean- 
Pierre Bonnefous. Some of 
the younger men are also 
making their presence feit, 
making me realize that per* 
haps I have not always been, 
as responsive to the quality 
of the company's male danc¬ 
ing as I should have been, . 

In "The Dybbuk ' Varia¬ 
tions," Bart Cook filled in for 
Helgi- Tomas son, partnering; 
most stylishly. Patricia Mc¬ 
Bride. Mr. Cook has become 
a most interesting dancer, 
with a certain quiet author¬ 
ity and a nicely solid tech¬ 
nique. The ballet itself wears 
very well—it has a mood and 
atmosphere of its own, and 
repeated hearings confirm 
that it is some of the most 
graceful and yet serious the¬ 
ater music Leonard Bern¬ 
stein has composed in years. 
The company danced the bal¬ 
let with just the right grave 
serenity aod lightly traced 
devotion. Everything is -un¬ 
derstated, even the work's 
theme of possession and ex¬ 
orcism; even the work’s 
theatricality. * , 

Nothing at all is under¬ 
stated in the flamboyant and 
exultant athletics of “In G 
Major.” Set to the Ravel 
Piano Concerto and having 
its premiere during the Ravel 
Festival last May, this is 
most joyous. Mr. Robbins is 
here creating with just the 
same speed and -fluency of 
Mr. Balanchine, and yet man¬ 
ages to maintain his individu¬ 
ality. So far he is the only 
choreographer to fall hope¬ 
lessly in love with Mr. Balan¬ 
chine’s work and still survive. 

The central duet, for 
Suzanne Farrell and Mr. 
Martins, is a special pleasure. 
Sensuous, languorous, won¬ 
derfully musical and inven¬ 
tive, it is the flip side of 
romanticism, a little casual 
and a little sexy, and still 
tender and concerned Miss 
Farrrell and Mr. Martins arc 
now dancing together as if 
they were almost one body— 
they anticipate and retard, 
piav very slightly with both 
dance and music, and move 
instinctively across the stage 
as if nothing in the world 
could go wrong. 

By DONAL HENAHAN 
Schubert composed hun- 

tfreds of works m his short 
life and an amazing propor-1 
tion- of them hold a firm 
place in the affection of mu¬ 
sicians as well as in the. 
standard .* repertory* * But, 
while there.are dozens of 
pieces that we simply could, 
cot do without, there .also 
are . dozens of others that. 
sound pnzzlingly mediocre; • 
works that now retain only 
curiosity value. Still, know¬ 
ing what a hill looks like 
is a help in understanding, 
a mountain 

.The Dessoff Choirs, a 51- 
year-okl group that seldom, 
does tiie usual, presented a 
program, of such minor 
Schubert works at Alite Tu3- 
3y HaSl on Monday night. 
Only two of the works even 
approached 1 the scope of 
greater Schubert (the Mass¬ 
on G and ?Mirjams and Sie- 
_ sgeshag”), but nothing fell 
short of being skillfully craft¬ 
ed and lyrically attractive. 
Frank Hoffmeister’s bight but 
sweet voice, for instance,' 
caught the silvery gleam of 
"NachtheHe,” a nocturne for 
tenor and men’s chorus, arid 

Michael Hammond's conduct¬ 
ing balanced the combination 
expertly, 

In the Mass, Betty Jones 
'proved ‘ less than ideal as 
the soprano soloist (thin of 
tone and often off the pitch), 
and Ronald Corrado’s bari¬ 
tone was employed ■ with 
more operatic-bravado than, 
suited -the material. The per¬ 
formance, however, went off 
well otherwise, with Mr. 
Hammond doing an excellent' 
job of integrating choral; or¬ 
gan -and orchestral sound. 

A 'favorite of. amateur 
choral societies because of 
its brevity and relative lack 
of difficulties, the mass was 
sung in Schubert’s original 
version, with the ?et unam 
sanctum Catholicam et apos- 
tolicaxn eccleaam” - section, 
deleted from the Credo. 
(Schubert seems to have had 
his doubts Qabout the prima-’ 
cy of the Roman Catholic 
church.) Pious editors some¬ 
times restore the words and 
even add some spurious mu¬ 
sic to fit them. 

"Miijams - Siegesgesang,” 
like the Mass, . needed a 
stronger soprano soloist jhan 

Miss. Jones, for whose voice 
the molodlc line , seemed to 
lie alternately; top high and 
too low. The' performance 
sustained much of its interest 
through the authority of Sa- 

.nufel Sanders, who handled 
the quasi-orchestral piano 

•'part excitingly. - ■ , 
A standout, too,, was Loma 

Myers, as soloist in “Stand- 
cheo” (not the. fafmliar solo 
sung but a work for women's 
chorus' and mezzo-soprano). 
Miss Myers, who was boqi 

. in Trinidad, WJ™ graduated 
-this year from the JuSKard 
-School and recently appeared 
in “Treemonisha” on Broad¬ 
way. She sang the serenade 
with lustrous tode arid a, 

•good deal of feeling for en¬ 
semble blending. 

Between . choral pieces 
(among the others-were “Le- 
beoslust,” “An die Sonne" 
"Der-Tanz" and “Scbicksal- 
slenker, blicke nieder”), Mr. 
Hammond conducted brief' 

-orchestral dance works, 
drawn from Schubert’s see¬ 
mingly inexhaustible store .of 
occasion^ music. On the--1 
whole, the chorus and the 
small orchestral responded 
nicely to Mr. Hammond's.di- 

IGovernor Ptens $3 Mffilon 
Reduction for Council- 

By GRACEGLUE£K 
A $3 mfitian reduction, in 

fending for the. New York State 
!Council, on the Arts, has bees 
proposed-by Govemior'Carey ml 
the. $10.7 billion budget for 
1970-77 that be reccgmnendefi 
yesterday. The proposal Would 
reduce the council’s per capital 
requirement, or Jibe amount Sjj 
is mandated to spend on‘arts! 
services fbr each resident ofi 
each county, from 75 cents to) 
55 cents. - •. ' 

The counties . appropriation, 
(would -thus be tiimmed to $30 

friaBra*Treui dpientei; 

i97^76;ifeybigb^^j)r^^ mart 'organiz 
tions'mnee-the^cptociys-be^n- bow- uniservetf 1 
integ-in I^O. This year's $33.1 served. * But r 

m^on -appro^at^-however,- would Be a^aiM ; - 
(™:r@M'n^pi(4^33 suijport-tor soli ’ 
|wnllfoa Iast -Stpdng -whai. the ganizations” in' V 
llegjjdature transferred moi4 metropolis 
than si miUiati to the. jiaisdic- s^r0n? institnt - 
tfori of other agencies,.to fund -P^ fa per.. r> ’ 
a Bicentennial Barge and to aid i®, ’ 
too finandaltyitrouKed Artpark k. Xfevfifcofl'! 
in Lewiston,,N.Y. •. chairman,'5a§d 

The iHoposea^cotiack, winch budget would j» , * 
mast be agproyed by bdth iegfe- ^ with; “dfificol ■ 
iative houses comes ia' a con- ag..skshfag ,ba? ‘ 
text ttf l oftsl fOr -viri^y every ' & ' 

budget ot what the Governor dr.eiiffing . t ~~ 
calls “careful. retrwcJnnent." tutf artists^and. 71'r 
The per capita ^ira/fran 75 ccttnmrinjty' arix 
cents to '55 cehts. a ait that rejecting "ah at -x'•' 

... )£;_' 

.... Wf-.A.- 

rections. The Dessoff Choirs; 
ilike. many another choral. 
group, could use more arid 
stronger tenors, but attacks , 
were ^teiecaDy prinsbe and . 
intonation was never a seri¬ 
ous problem. Only some 
chriQness on top at times, 
betrayed a female voice dom¬ 
inance that, the conductor - 
could not quite control. 

mendedanyway,' wasneoesauy 
becauw 6F^riveraU x«iiictioiir represents onfe" 
of ' .the" coundl’s %udgrty 1 penrent roFt 
Governor said.'r budget, she said' 

small amount 's 
the - cultural bra 

Cmnment From Chairman 

He explained .that : reduction 1 Legislature"ca 
- • -.--.people in bad 

m . some- -counties with "rela- most need it** 
lively weak cultural organiza¬ 
tions” put the oounciL under ;. - 
presure of fintfing^ funtiing TH. 

startsTODAY 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

JOHN 

WATNE 

“A STBOUNeSTDRY FOR EVERYBODY 
WHO COULD USEAGOOD LAUGH THROUGH 

Starts Friday at Blue Ribbon ^ Theatres BOOSTED* COGBUi 
i-,.and the LacIy> 

>• 

AGOtnCRY. AHEART SOARING FILM!” 
Own Vnw. wwfryy 

yieceefbizarre hue that stunned Ranee. 
Aportrizit of love anrfsubmission to disorder the senses. 

“EXHILARATING 
ADVENTURE." 

The true stoiy of 

JillKinmont.’ 
The American Olympic | 
ski contender whose 

tragic fall took 
eveiything but her life. 

And who found the 

courage to.live 

through the love of 

one very special man. 
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>a»'Zr tr 

lo Would Be long 
bWMdtilb*UKMRta 
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Oloewsastorpu&za 

SntavariM&SL «S-8M. 
1L 1,20. 3:*3. fclB_ &3Q. 11 . 
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*)NY WILLIAMS BAND 
iT THE BOTTOM LINE 

V 

Tony Williams, the tinner 
vhose latest quartet is appear- 
ug through tonight at the Bot- 
om Line, organized the first 
jaud to successfully fuse jazz 
.lid rock—the original Tony 
Williams Lifetime with John 
dcLaughKn, the guitarist. But, 
vhde Mr. McLaughlin went on 
o become the first jazz-rock 
nperstar, Mr. Williams’s subse- 
fuent groups were for the most 
•art-lackluster affairs. - 

Now Mr. Williams Is back, 
rfter a two-year vacation from 
eading a group, with a prorois- 
ng new lifetime. Unfortunate- 
y, promise and volume are 
bout ah his musicians were 
lehvering during their opening 
et Monday night 

Tony Newton was^olid andj 
-isuaHy commanding on bass.i 
lut Allan HoJdswortii. guita-j 
ist vitiated the impact of hisi 
avishing tone and exemplary 
eefanique by failing to pace 
imself, while Alan Pasqua. thej 
jeyboard player offered a vola-j 
ile but insufficiently integrated! 

ie. f i 
Williams, once the most 

fugitive of drummers, was 
ashing so loudly he sometimes 
ffOwned out the guitar. But 
■e is still a distinctive andj 
killed player and if he can; 
lold his young firebrands into 
• coheave unit, he will have 
ne of the better jazz-rock 
mds around. 

Robert Palmer 

Walter 
Reads 
Theatre* 

BARRY LYNDON 
12:30, 4. 7 JO 

[r/ESFEtD/StliAre 6 54th St. 

12. 3:30. 7. 10:30 

^BARONET J 3rd An. at 59th Sf] 

THE MAN WHO 
WOULD BE KING 
12^5, 2:45, 5HB. 7 JO, ft45 

[CORONET/3rdAn at 53th Sr) 

00G DAY 
AFTERNOON 

12:20. 2:40, s. 7:20. 9:40 

[34th St. EAST! Near 2nd Are.] 

THE MAGIC FLUTE 
12, 2:25, 4iS0, 7:15, &40 

. [FESTIVAL/57thSt ac5thAvi\ 

THE UVENTME OF 

SHERLOCK H0LMESr 
SMARTER BROTHER 

12, 1:40,3:20, 9, W5, 8:30, 10:15 

[mi CARNEGIE/57St nfI7thAw\ 

LAST 4 Dm 

THE STORY OF 0 
12,2,4.6,8,10. 

[mARTS/SBthSt. hrt. PMu] 

SEDUCTION OF MIMI 
12:45, 4:20,8 

LOVE & ANARCHY 
2:25. 6:05. 9:40 

[new YDBKEH/Bwiy. & 98th 

3 DAYS OF THE 
^ CONDOR 

I2.-15.2:40. 5. 7:M, 9:50 . 

[wAVmr/BthAn. at3ntst] 

"THE CXTHER SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN" 
Starring MARLLYN HASSETTas fill Kinmontfcnd BEAt) BRIDGES as Dkk Bock 

’ A FILMWAYS/LARRY PEERCE PRODUCTION e 

Sawnpljy by DAVID SELTZER - Music by CHARLES FOX 
Directed by LARRY PEERCE* Produced by EDWARDS. FELDMAN 

TECHNICOLOR* A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
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..'-v Theater Makes 
, •; 3is OwnEnemy 

'Vwa, gussow 
, ' gd II” is not heroic 
./'-' my V* or villainous 
^ iuod jn." but a man. 

’ ys the king ‘and re- 
. "V nseS for the- -role. 

: a a ruling monarch 
S'' oet-vbilosophcr, tor-. 

self-doubts and cpn- 
> - xunmeiitmg.. on the.. 

:i. soof his crown. 
C:;f the- problems' in . 

"*TtichanT -BP -is- to 
*■'in from "being anr 
(- a cowatti. He does 

fir his own fall— 
this Wchard, there: 

7" ■ “no Boiingbrokfi to 
place—but it is a 

’7'.I'Win rattier than;of- 

-1 -V- ‘‘ nireet Theater pro- ■Ouk Kim’s 

tanBoUng- 
py.^In Mr, 

on; we re- 

^ghttdce. : 
U “Richard 

-, * V Crwb^character play— 
y _ : -rliaad Bolingbroke, op^ 
"OlVFSSi>^,JC®s '.®f'the regal 
t that was stressed 
***** '«■—aufcj^Z^ant Royal Shake- 
«r. raCOrapanyte1 produc¬ 
ts: r-d eh treated the two 

___ .7 ' ivs: *»'weight!* on 
sides of a scale. 

^ y‘*' - - ^ rect Theater produc- 
* *-***'--' j? ad bv Chafe Bright 
; - ft.*; is less. 

■ -■** ■: :C balancjjpg aetthan. 
-- *: a of character, and 

**Ow 
* ■ .Js*- 
*** • 
ma*. „_^ 

■¥** 
a t. 

The Cast - 
-■SLSmMfttKS- 

• by Goni# BoeeSimu sreduchsfrsfana 
. imtanr, AJm Zimmerman. Presented 

by ttt..Pi.r«a Tkeate*, Allan R. Belle- 
gwjriWc dfrodor. At 455 WM 43d 

WTHz 'ttrvxtaH Dak Kin Be fjrvta, 
David OvrtDw, Dana Mill*, PftrU* 

' Wan), John iMocfc, Danny Winns, ' 
' Burton darts*. Robert Crete, ramp'. 

• • Garsan, Brian Harfisan, James Broad- 
do*. Robert Todd, Warner Shoofc, Miss 

- ObdUMmso, Dennis Pfcftk. Gaoroe . 
. . Maouirr, lilm. Mansell and Jobn iwdC&l 

temperament. It restores the 
two Wffpi to.human dimeo*. 
«oo (without losing sight of . 
their regalness). Mir. SOm is " 
a soul-sick Richard and David 
Dariotf an Ten match as a 
heart-strong Bolin gb rote. 
The'impasse is inevitable. 

The principal reason for 
seeittg-this “Richard"’ fa Mr. 
Kim, a continually expanding 

-actor (he-has played con¬ 
temporary comedy at the 
American &ace Theater and 
the title role in “Pericles’' 
for the New York Shakes¬ 
peare Festival). Led by Mr. 

" Tgfnri, .this is a rorisxne pro¬ 
duction, reduced in scale hut 
not in impact; ideally suited 
to its space. 

• . • .. • 

- The stage Js tiny.' Instead 
of scenery, these 3s an ar¬ 
rangement of'steps, which 
the imagination of the actors 
(and the audience) changes 
to court, woods and dungeon, 
par ifce most pat, the actors 
wear everyday co&es, with 
an occasional identifying 
mask (a cross, a sword, a 
crown). 

The prodiicticm suffos a 
bit from the. doubling and 
tripling; some.faces become 
too familiar- And, perhaps 
because of. the proximity to 
the audience, a few of the 
scenes-almost seem like self¬ 
parody, (as when the char¬ 
acters challenge each other 

Hand all Kim Portrays 
a Sensitive Monarch 

to duels and the Boor seems 
littered with gloves). 
. But there jure definite 
compensations. Because -of 
the smallness of the theater 
and the clarity of the actors, 
this is an intimate Shake¬ 
speare in which every word 
can be heard. 

Mr. Darlow Is a strong BoJ- 
ingbroke — hot-blooded and 
firmly in command.; with 
'some of the earthiness of an 
Albert Finney or . Ian. . Mc¬ 
Kellen. -There is also fine 
support from Brian Hartigaa 
as York, Ric Lavin as John 
of Gaunt arid Dana MxLls as 
Norfolk and the Bishop of 
Carlisle. As for the adventur¬ 
ous Mr. Kim, if there is any 
limit to his talent as an actor, 
it has not yet been demon¬ 
strated. . 
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It’s a great way to start the day. While you relax over 
..a cup of coffee, you can catch up on your favorite 
sport... read a review of the new play that opened 
last night... fete stock of the business picture 
stop tee department store ads... check tee doings 
in Washington and the rest pf the world. 

You cm get an tee news—or- as much of it as you 
have time for—before you leave tee breakfast table 
every day. And think of the trips to the newsstand 
you! save yourself in wet weather... and on lazy 
weekends. 

Worth an extra service charge? You bet To arrange 
home delivery, just call toll-free 800-325-6400. Or 
mail the coupon. Your first copy of The Times will 
show up within a few days. 
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He Advocates Mussels as a 
•to® ! w -■ K*m ™!i« ir-w.YKK 18.J33M8C; 

Experiments 

byC.Graham 

Hurlburt 

involving 

mussels have 
attracted 

interest in 

the United 

andCanada. 
Mr.Hurlburt 

says many 

countries can 

do much to 
help alleviate 

world hunger 

through 

commercial 

cultivation 

of the common 

blue mussel. 

Tfc* tow YttfcTtaMs/ArHnr Gran 

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE 
Special U> THe New Ycffc TOra 

DUXBURY, Mass.—To a nonathletfc type whose 
spotting blood courses somewhat slowly through 
ms veins, it was a highly unlikely feat on a 
highly- unlikely day. The temperature- hovered 
somewhere in the 20's, the sky was . overcast 
and gray and even the honkers floating'on the 
bay looked desolate and cold. We snuggled more 
deeply into a quilted ski-jacket, wiggled our toes 
in a pair of borrowed, oversize robber boots .and 
tiled to coordinate fingers to pad as C. Graham 
Hurlburt maneuvered his Land Rover bayside, 
backing his 16-foot fiber glass skiff toward- the 
partly frozen bay. 

“First time this bay’s frozen over in years 
he said, which did little to buoy our'spirits 
or warai the air. “But look out yonder.” Out 
yonder, we observed as we - descended from the 
automobile and sank to our ankles in. mud, were 
vast patches of black, rather large inky islands 
surrounded by water and ice. 

‘Everything black there is mussels; niilfioi>» 
of them and that’s for lunch." Hat was a-warmmg 
thought. 

Mr. Hurlburt, who is director of administrative 
services at Harvard University, is convinced .that 
given rope enough and time—and unpolluted water 
— the United States or any other country can do 
much to alleviate world hunger through commercial 
cultivation of the common, edible blue mussel, the 
kind that appear on French menus as monies 
maririi&re, monies poulette, monies frites and as the 
basis for bilh-bi, the most delectable of soups. 

"Most Americans don’t eat mussels," Mr, Hurlburt 
said. "Only the tiniest percentage of the population 
knows anything about them. The people who' 

really covet them in this country are Europeans 
of a first or second generation, people who have 

. traveled a great deal in Europe or petiole who 
frequent European restaurahaB.” ’ : 

Ml Surfourt stated that he’s eaten mussels 
an his life, that rhe has an adventurous appetite 
and practically nothing that wiggles or sqmnns 
in puxhuiy -or Plymouth Bay was- beyond his 
eating. » - • '■'■ 

His Intense and highly serious interest in mussel, 
culture developed two or three years ago. ■ 
. "My vice president called me in. and asked' 
bow Td like a year’s leave to pursue any line;ot 
work that interested me, muchthe same as profes-' 
sore on a sabbatical,” he said. 

A Family Investigation 

’ "Living, around here all my life, I’d always 
been fascinated with mussels, how good they ' 
taste and how easily they proliferate. I also knew 
that mussels are grown ccmmerdally in Spain. 
France and the Netherlands among other 
in Europe, so I decided to take-ray. family, my' 
wife and three of the four children to investigate 
the mussel ‘farms.’” • .T;.' V 

It is possible under the best of circumstances, - 
he said, to grow up; to 300,000 pobnds of mussel -. 
meat per acre, adding that-:tins is much more 
productive than beef raising. 

“The astonishing thing-to ~me-is the nutritional 
value of the common--blue-mussel' in relation 
to choice T-bone steaks." Mr. Hurlburt said. He 
has published a comparison of- the two, which 
appeared in a Department of Agriculture handbook 
and it is indeed astonishing../ 

Hie comparison of three and a- half ounces of 
steak to a comparable amount of mussels found the -: 
protein content practiaaiy ,tfce~ same. Steak had 

■ more than- four times more calories tint 
■ Beef.; the study' found, bad more than ' 
more fat than mussels, while mussels 
grams of carbohydrates and beefncoe 
meot of Agriculture researcher put the . ■ 
cootaBt-of'musses sligbtiy Mow that'or - 

cultivation of mussels is rotative! - 
-Mr^Hm^urtnoted. "bka^tinat.state, i - 
tech themsdyestci and grow on rocks; o 
and '.tiwmsdves: :They; secrete--.a-, 
cqahesv a thread with a - toot! -on-tit' 
it They atedb themselTOs bn anyff 
Simply put, you.-can- cultivate 

-floats .with ropes-r-tbousands of theoK. 
.m the waiter. The mussels. ding t» 
and a. single, .acre of water can' ^ 
thrte<to five rafts.’* •-•■'.T7- r. 

. tothismanner^he says. In excess of 
mUGonr pounds of pure meat can he 
asnnaBv." . : m ■’ 

•• Seafood w this country is dinahxshiT. 
Oyster^, clams, scallops, lobsters^ 

hecdmmg scarce," Mr. Hurihurt sai*' 
expression, stinks^ 

of .the. fish consumed m. AmerfauiT 
If mussel cultivation really nuvftUfirt 

only: be-good for^muTtc 
but ,^ -ld alro help she employment 
which is Mdljian heed.of.a boost?/^^ 
. -HSs experiments. have loused a-so 
interest both in H1*? 'country antt. i 
Mr. Hiiriburfs enthusiasm extends to - 
where his wife, Sarah;-mends mahv 
year Junnog out exdeSent distort 
as a base—*ucfa . things as steamed mis 
nated mussds. with soar cream, wnwri 
chowdra, chafing dish mussels' with x 
casseroles and soon. .- 
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STEAMED MUSSELS 
(Moules Marini &re) 

2 pounds mussels - 
2 shallots, coarsely chopped 
2 small onions, quartered 
2 sprigs parsley 

Salt and freshly ground 
black pepper to taste 
Pinch of cayenne pepper 

I cup dry white wine 
J4 bay leaf 
Yt teaspoon thyme. 

1. Scrub the mussels well 
to remove all exterior sand 
and dirt Place them in a 
large kettle with the shallots, 
onions, parsley, salt, blade 
pepper, cayenne, wine, bay 
leaf and thyme. Cover and. 
bring to a boil. 

2. Simmer five to 10 min- 
utes, or until the mussels 
have opened. Discard any 
mussels that do not open. 

3. Serve the mussels hot in 
bowls with the liquid or, if 
desired, strain the mussels 
and reserve both mussels 
and liquid. Serve cold, using 
any desired recipe. Cold mus¬ 
sels in the shell are good 
with a bland mayonnaise or 
green mayonnaise. 

Yield: Four servings. -•* 
MARINATED MUSSELS 

WITH SOUR CREAM 
1 quart mussels, •. 

approximately 
2 tablespoons a live oil 
2 onions,’ thinly sliced 
2 cloves garlic, finely minced 

to-i cup whde vinegar, or 
according to taste 

1 cup liqiad in which 
mussels cooked 

2 carrot, scraped and cut 
' into rounds .. 

4 whole-allspice 
4 peppercorns • 

34 teaspoon dried tarragon 
leayes or -2 sprigs 
fresh txnyagon 

34 teaspoon dried basil 
1 bay leaf 

34 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
Salt to taste 
Lettuce leaves 

1 cup sour cream. 
1. Cook the mussels ac¬ 

cording to the reefye for 
steaming mussels. Drain, re¬ 
serving one cup of the cook¬ 
ing broth. Let the mussels 
cool. When cool, remove the 
mussels from the shell. Re¬ 
move and discard the rubber- 
like band that surrounds 
each mussel. -There should be 
about two. cups. 

2. Heat the oil in a kettle 
and add the onions. Cook, 
staring, until wilted. Do not 
brown. Add the garlic, vin¬ 
egar, reserved mussel broth. 

carrot, allspice, peppercorns, 
tarragon, bash,; bay leaf, cay¬ 
enne pepper and 'salt to taste. 
Bring to' the 'bbti kml imme¬ 
diately remove from the heat. 
Let cooL ; 

3. Add the two cups of 
mussels and chill overnight 
or longer.;; -- —. 

4. Spoon portions of the 
mussels with.a little of the 
vegetable and' spice mari¬ 
nade on lettuce-leaves. Serve 
with a spoonful - of sour 

. cream cm top. ■ - 
^eld: Six to 12. servings. 

NOODLE. AND -MUSSEL 
CASSEROLE 

2J4 quarts mussels, about 
■ two pounds, tml 

scrubbed , . . 
22 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons flour, . 
4 cups m3k 

Salt-and freshly .ground - 
pepper to .taste . '. 

34 cup dry white wine 
1 cup thinly .sliced fresh 

mushrooms 
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped green pepper 
3 tablespoons finely 

chopped onion__ . 
12 ounces thin noodles 

34 pound Swiss or Gruydre . 
cheese, grated 

1 teaspoon sweet paprika 
1. Preheat the . oven, td 350 

2. Place the mussels in a 
kettle and steam according to 
the recipe for steaming mus¬ 
sels. Drain and reserve the 

- broth for another use such as 
soup. Let mussels cooL Re^ 
move the mussels-from the 
shell: Remover anddisbard the 
rubber-like band that sur¬ 
rounds each mussel. Set mus¬ 
sels aside. .. 

3. Melt six tablespoons of 
butter in a saucepan and add 
the flour, stirring with a wire 
whisk. When blended, add 
the milk;. stirring rapidly 
with the whisk. Add salt, 
jiepper and.wine and star to 

4. Heat four tablespoons -of 
butter in. a skillet and add 
the mushrooms. Cook until 
they give up their liquid. ~ 
Continue cooking' until the 
liquid evaporates. Add the 
peppers and onion and oook 
briefly'to wilt. Set aside. • 

5. Cook the noodles In 
boiling salted water until 
tender. Do ' not overcook 
pram. Tore with the remain¬ 
ing two tablespoons .' of 
butter. 

6. Four tiie noodles into a 

four-quart casserok - 
the mussels, muster 
tune: and sauce. SV 
to Mend. Sprinkle 
aU ova- and sarin 
paprika. 

7. Bake- about -45-hi 
brxmta bnhWfrig ttfiH 
afld goMen ontopi. j 

wfEMSSJni toi>' 'to crown-• 

-™*7bv* ^irl)a^ion 
' raw mdsse‘^I! rl 

. '-ON. TEE HALTS1 ii * 

•p .saais^sillenu • 
- LemoRaUore. * 

:a£SatSt5ilieUrlUMi* 
ning water. Open fht 
by forcing.the Wa 

. sman, thHi knife bet - ' " ‘ 
shells. Shut at the ... 
the mussels. Lift off: 
card one shelL Lot ' 
mumelintiiedtiier:: *"'r 
arrange the mussels 
of cracked ice. Garc . „ ... 
lemon slices. Ser»“ 
French- bread orj pr '.r •?' ■} *T 
thin-sandwiches im*. S’ 
brown bread and 
Mayonnaise or greer 'w* 
naiseor acocktailsa 
also he served. ’ViffiUJSl't tHl'J ffl 
(MbreredpesonFr 

A Princely Designer 
Gets It All Together 
For Fashionable Men 
By LAWRENCE VAN GELDER 

Men's fashion designers 
who aspire to generate ex¬ 
citement through the crea- 

■tioo of a "total lot*" may 
have to leant to settle for 
the achievement of partial 
success. 

That, at least, was the 
impression left after a line 
of men’s clothing designed 
by Egon voo Furstenberg 
was shows for the first time 
in the United States the 
otber afternoon in the 
a°ril^n of the McGraw urn 
Bidding on the Avenue of 
the Americas. 

Judging by the applause 
evoked from the gathering 

Store representatives, 
-press, designers and friends, 
it was with his long, dra¬ 
matic A-line overcoats that 
Prince von Furstenberg came 
closest to his expressed goal 
of blending individuality and 
classicism in a manner rem- 
ndscent of the stylishness 
of the late Duke of Windsor. 

3 Predominant Colors 
As a whole,. the showing 

of clothing for next fall ran 
from vested -single- and 
double-breasted suits, through. 
Sweaters with a variety of 
neckHnes to slacks, blazers, 
sport jackets and rainwear, 
to athletic oufits marked 
principally by the use of ft 
white-teny doth. ai 

Along with some of the 
audience, the Prince was w 
enthusiastic about his sweat- 171 
ere. Generally loose fitting, 85 
they seemed to offer a neck- Yl 
fine for every taste. And M 
la many instances, white ^ 
was Mended with the pre¬ 
dominant colors of the show¬ 
ing—brown, navy and brick, bei 

Brown, in fact, was so con- sig 
spicuous by its not unwel- dit 
cone presence that Prince Pri 
von Furstenberg was pressed he 
later into explaining that it wif 
was because "Jast year I did emi 
everything gray." / 

Last year he said; was when - von 
his first full line of men's is r 
clothing was exhibited in L 

w 

- • n 
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Dramatic coats and sweaters were 
highlights of showing of designs 
created by Egon von Furstenberg. 

Europe. His designs are manu¬ 
factured In Italy by Lubiam 
and Aquarama. 

About three years ago, 
when he and his wife, Diane, 
were what was then known 
as a “fun ccaiple” In New 
York, the Prince brought out 
some men’s shirts and 
sweaters. 

Not Competing 

He -and Mrs. von Fursten¬ 
berg, who is a successful de¬ 
signer Of knitted jersey 
dresses, have since separated. 
Prince von Furstenberg says 
he is not competing with his 
wife,, but would not mind 
emulating her success. 

And, since 3ie was bom a 
yon Furstenberg, he says he 
is not trading on the name. 

In fact, he said before the 

showing, clothing design has 
been a hobby of his since 
boyhood. 

“My family wanted me to 
be a banker,” he said. “I al¬ 
ways wanted to design." . 

At the age of 6, he said, he 
was drawing pictures of 
men’s and women’s clothing 
and jewelry in his school¬ 
books, And later, although he 
did go into banking, he said 
he studied design in Geneva 
and here at the New School 
for Social Research. 

For the 30’s Group 

Nowadays, he spends a 
good deal of his time in 
Milan, “f just moved to Eu¬ 
rope,'1 he said, “as al! my 

manufacturers were there 
and 25 I was selling very 
well in Europe. I though it 

was better to be on the spot" 
His current designs are in¬ 

tended for his own age group 
“-in the 30’s—and for men 
who care about clothing and 
want to look simultaneously 
serious and contemporary. 

The fabrics are natural— 
flannel, worsted, cashmere or 
Shetland blends and lamb's 
wool. The trousers are pleat¬ 
ed and unpleated. 

“The sweaters go together 
in coloring with the suits,” 
he said. “Everything is one 
look.” 

The coats and suits are in¬ 
tended to sell for SI50 to 
5250; the sweaters from S25 
to S40; the rainwear from 

S90 to SI50; the slacks for 
$40 to $60, and belts from 
about $20. 

ByLESAHAMMEL 
Somebody finally thought 

of' it What is billed as the 
First International Craft Film 
Festival for the public wffl 
be shown this weekend at 
the former Fifth Avenue 
QMma.. ; _ i 

Although most of the flhn- 
makers are American, the 
crafts they Show were re¬ 
corded all. over the world. 
And aRhqugh. all the fifaus 
concern crafts, they are defi¬ 
nitely not how-to. • 

Rather; they are designed 
to give a sense of what it 
is like to dye kimonos in 
Japan, to make-papier-michd 

'figures in Mexico, to carve 
a violin in Zagreb, to enamel 
copper; pointings in America 

■ —an under-the-skin view of 
how it-feels to be a crafts¬ 
man, demonstrated in a way 
that perhaps no other me¬ 
dium of communication could. 

Covering - many kinds of 
crafts and using a number 
of approaches-—documenta¬ 
ry. personal history, photo¬ 
graphic .essaj^-these films1 
have something in common 
that is unspoken. It' is the 
layers of relationship be¬ 
tween where the craftsman 
lives and how he works, 
what materials he uses and 
how he fashions them. In 
the life of the dedicated arti¬ 
san. all these elements 1 
merge. Work and Kfe become 
one. 

Tribute to Japanese , 
“Hands,” clearly the best ; 

of .the 11 films culled from ‘ 
85 entries, is an example of 
this. A tribute to Japan’s 1 
traditional craftsmen,' it has j 
no narration- at all, just a 
constant stream of images 
that suggest by constant * 
juxtaposition how the crafts- E 
man reflects the iconography J 
of his landscape, the rhythm ® 
of his cities, the drama of c 
his work.._ . . 

The weaver, patient as a s 
spider, endlessly pushing the 
shuttle through ms loom; the - 
swordmaker demonically 
caught' tip 'hi fire and red-hot' a 
steel; the potter shaping with 
incredible speed and certain¬ 
ty the'clay on . the whirling 
wheel; - the Stencil - maker' 
brushing his world of designs 
on paper with a. few swift 
strokes. 

And outside the window 
of the craftsman, or at the 
edge .of his town, the tracery 
of-snow on branches, of 
mountains, of the sunlit sea, 
of the rushing trains, of the 
colorful pushing crowds, of 
the green serenity of rice < 
fields. ] 

In “The Birch-Canoe Build- i 
er,” Bill -Hafeman of Big 
Fork, Minnl,. narrates how i 
be came to-five in the woods < 
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How, of pot, from documentary craft, film on traditional Arab pitteryW.^. i 

and to become part of them 
and eventually build canoes 
m the manner of the Indians. 
By interspersing old, yel¬ 
lowed Stills, with the step-by- 
step building of a canoe and 
scenes of the woods in which 
the canoe-builder .fives, a 
portrait emerges of. a man 
at one. with bis environment. 

There is another common 
thread in there films: that 
of crafts as a tradition, a 
tradition that in many cases 
is dying. 

“We hope to establish an 
archive of these films,” said 
Hairy Dennis, director of 
New York State Craftsmen, 
the organization of artisans 
presenting the- destival, in 
cooperation with the New 
School for Social Research. 

In “Pedro Linares: Folk 
Artist,” a Mexican papier- 
mache artisan explains his 
art and notes niefuHy that 
he is among the last to be 
domgfL 

Hie film starts slowly, with 
shaping “Judas figures" to 

be used in the Mexican 
Easter festival. Later, they 
are seen fashioning fantastic, 
clawed, winged creatures, 
and the segment gives an in¬ 
timate sense of what it Is like 
to create and to play, all in 
one—the sheer delight of 
making tangible the wiki de¬ 
mons of the mind. The film 
ends with the .quickening 
drama of burning the Judas 
figures at the feast of the 
Resurrection " 

Fanciful Bird 
-Among other films Is one 

on the work of an American 
-glass blower, and another on 
a Cajun deep in the Louisi¬ 
ana bayous carving a pirogue. 
carving a pirogue. A rather 
long film shows an Arab' 
pottery factory near- Jeru¬ 
salem. And there is a brief 
study of a woman in Ahme- 
dabad, India, fashioning a 
fanciful bird from soaps. . 

The three-hour - film pro- 
gram wiH be shown at I 
and 7 PM. on Saturday and •. 

-' Sunday at-the fora#. ~~ 
Avenue Cinema O’-':'*. 
12th and 13th Streets?: 2- 
hours may be a tittfos-, 
however, to watdij':' 
films, good as the" 
And some of the fi 
run on a bit. • • < 

Sunday's program.! : 
fer completely from; 
day’s, except for a • 
showing of the Japan!, 
“Hands." f.° 

A benefit perform®" 
day ni^ht for the Newi* 
State Craftsmen wfttTg* 
sdection erf the' Jfitoi. i 
will be-preceded 
tion. Benefit tickets 
Tickets for the .7 . 
end performances’' *P ‘' 
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older thaa.€S_and-'n^ 
of_groups ;ef_Td: Orq 

Tickets cao be e* 
at the. bpx offiro^ wfta 
optin' at^IT A3t an5^ 
Saturday .and Sunday^ 
be reserved; by calfinf 
York.' State ccaftrinens 
0026. .” 

• • • And an Outstanding 
Hie buy of the year — this year, alm*t 

ff.y — in crafts books is unquestion- 
abJy T1ie Craftsman in America,” recent!v 

Softer1 by t6e NationaI Geogrophic 

For $4^5, the society has put together 
a handsome hardcover book, spilling over 
wito coJor photographs. It is an ovlwiew 
of. different aspects of crafts in this coun¬ 
try. (which gives it all the necessary Bi- 
ontennial ovmones), and is written by 
seven authorities m the field. The style 
are clem-, lively and literate, interspersing 
personal recollections and history wto 

informative interviews. 
. Each chapter beyond the first, which 
is a general introduction, deals either with 
a specific category (wood, fiber arts, clay. 

metalwork), a region (the folk crafts of* 
Southern mountains) or a particularItoN 
tion (the wide range of nautical crafj 

In each case, there is a histpiy of ^ 
craft; a look at those craftanesa whodofj SfAfTH 
thomulira frt flu, rnnilli—1*~ - - - -- ’ 2 themwlve to the reproductfortor peeseft 
tion of the old crafts (usnaftyah laftart 
restoration^ like Sturbridge VSBage); ^ 
a view of What is happening, in farodoca 
today. .. * 7 • 

Hie handsome photographs1 -lochf 
scenes of craftsmen at work as well | 
the work Itself. - - ■* 

To order the book, send a check ip 
54^5 (or you can be billed) to theNatJorB 
Georgraphic Society, Special Publication 
Department, 2.7th and ■ M Streets N;V| 
Washington^ D.C. 20036. | 
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y Martin's 
Wy tribunal In Co- France, . 
Evicted, yesterday ■ J- 

Daughter Convicted on Cocaine Charge 
France,' . Inc.. Today, Baron 
He&ri de Montesquieu will be 

. bferBh^ daughter. - here * to' introduce- special 
? ">•» ^Mtarthv toe New -champagnes and cobnacs at 
* rjU-" Juries** hiaaajger, • on similar galas: The Banxn, di- 

smuggling co- rector-general of Moet/Hen- 
VVf prosecutor de- 

■ .^v' s&fayear: prison 
V. J :?ence . win be im- 

similar galas: The Baron, di¬ 
rector-general of Moet/Hen- 
nessy, is a descendant of the 
ISth-centeuy jurist and philo¬ 
sopher, ana of bis grandson, 

. .a. member of the Rochambeau 

* > 'Xfrt Nov: 18.-. The 
■ .'b. ‘-b m'4 that unc 

a. member of the Rochambeau 
regiment in the Battle of 
Yorktown. 

Secretary of State Henry that *hi»was occrouvy ui s«ie nenry 
1 ^ MOSCOW. 
-•-* vSiKw.'lte but tas wrf*. Nancy, is in 

>sar- Beffiesda. Naval Hospital for 
VT X Vj f nttU ‘iICCU U1UUCU 

i"Se Oug -the drug to 

- ^rag-enforcement 
r;^ I; -Colombia has 

■*s vo i? .' prosecution to 
The authorities 

• -4 .. ifiss Martin. had 
2 ‘ v cooperate with 
. ^‘ ■■investigation of 

*• iShe has been de- 
...• 5j,3>e ! women’s jail 

^ ‘ ;; t ^-afiable to report- 
■? r '■ V’? slyer, Victor Acos- 

* * * > :&d that he' still 
' ".v of. -exoneration* 

innocent.” 

: ^dfcare c6si!ag,.the 
i ‘ ^ A^domingt First, It 

: li-,v^hUippe de tafa- 
J*' generation descen- 

, - ,J*‘- Revolutionary 

for another week. Saying ‘that 
that “occaaonaJly Z do criti¬ 
cize Nancy," the Secretary 
told an .interviewer for Mc¬ 
Call’s magazine that be 
couldn’t think of .d thing” to 
change about her “except 
maybe her smoking.” When 
she admits to smoking "many 
too - many cigarettes,” her 
husband’s response is, "When 
will z find'time to visit you 
in the hospital if you keep on 
smoking?’ But, Washington 
observers say that fae-did find 
time, at least once and often 
twice a day; until he left on 
his latest mission. ' 

'^hilippe de Lafa- A spokesman for Wastdng- 
^enerationcfescen- ton’s Touchdown Club con- 

Revolutionary firmed yesterday.that Repre- 
, , L *■'; J.;d made _ a cham- sentative Patricia Schroeder 
i .'•^to the Bicenten- —arrived at the club’s 
"- - <St. -Regis Hotel awards, dinner Saturday night 

foaday. . He will with her.husband, James.— 
indie at 'Boston had been asked if she would 

Vila ceremonies, “leave peacefully dr will we 
'd by the-French have to make you1 go?’ She 
^ tourist office and her husband. left The 
’and Wines from spokesman said., that;, the 

swindle at 'Boston 
. ipbia ceremonies, 
v*i by the-French 

tourist office 
."'and Wines from 
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Sacks from the White House. Convenient to 
.'Ipitai rights, businesses and Government cen- 

of alt« setting'of true splendor, complete 
^aciotis ’accommodations, excellent cuisine and 
rableSmdce. - - 
3 For reservations; call toll-free anytime - 

* 800-325-3535 ~ 

- The Sheratm-Geutoxi 
B • - SHEfiATOW HOTELS, AMD^NNS. WORLDWIDE 

923 SIXTEENTH STREET. N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 

•Icworthy of this tftamcrsu&ject, 

with informatipn, about, ^y^ryjhjng 
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j ?mfii iR l j * *; s« 

>Tnc|tew*t' sensitive, engrossing, JHE BUS- 
SttNSMwf^«dy tells, us what we ought to 
;;kriow: hut iS virtually imposslble to sM 

40*n. This is a book to keep.artd savor” 
■'-RONALD STEEL ^ 

-«CT!io Rbawians] tolftoCatoh 22 of flto 
: v real wortd and Blek Smith has cap:; 

- tured every If We Byaantlnomiamw > 
r ' oflt." -MOBLEY SAFER, 

... f CBS News; 

v.:. . modsiof personal 
~ ■•'. - :P journalism — Inlelligont, 

- ‘ .- ] fnclsive,-ialr-inindsd 
. 8 and marvelously read- 

•. I able. A rare achleve- 
I■ mehtr •;: v - ' 

•• J®, —DAVID HALBERSTAM 

| v. :! $ifc50. • 

uadrangls/The New Yorfc 
■WflkTImes Book Co. 
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group, "has been a male- 
membership private club for 
42 years," and that the din¬ 
ner was-“a stag event” Yes- 
terdayv- the Colorado Demo¬ 
crat was on her way to her 
home state, but a Washing¬ 
ton stalT member said1 that 

.Representative Schroeder had 
been given the tickets by 
Representative Charles G. 
Rost 3d, Democrat of North 
Carolina. In. a statement she 
said, “The treatment I. re¬ 
ceived was an insult to all 
women, and especially to the 
many great women athletes 
who were excluded.”- • 

Vice'President Rockefeller 
was' a' luncheon guest yes¬ 
terday when, to mark the 
35th anniversary of Henry A. 
Wallace's inauguration as 
Vice President, the National 
Portrait GaHery ppt on dis¬ 
play a.bronze bust of Mr. 
Wallace by Jo Davidson. Mr. 
Wallace, who served also as 
Secretary of Agriculture and 
of Commerce, resigned in 
194$ at the request of Presi¬ 
dent Thuhanrafter he criti¬ 
cized the President’s “get 
tough" policy toward'the So¬ 
viet Union. In 1948. he was 

the Progressive Party candi¬ 
date for President. The bust 
is a gift of Jean Wallace - 

■Douglas of Washington, his 
-daughter.- 

His name was listed as 
plaintiff in the suit filed by 
his mother,- Madalyn Murray 
O'Hair, that, resulted in- the 
1963 Supreme Court decision 
outlawing prayers in public 
schools. Now William J. Mur¬ 
ray 3d, aged 29, .of Austin, 
Tex., has annouced that he 
will seek the Republican nom¬ 
ination for the Congressional 
seat held by Representative 
J. J. Pickle, a Democrat. In an 
announcement of. her ■-own, 
Mrs. O’Hair, 56, said in Aus¬ 
tin that she and her 62-year- 
old husband, Richard, bad 
“terminated" their marriage 
wit ha separation. 

• 
Women total only 2- per¬ 

cent of the New Yorfc Law 
School's graduates, but Syl¬ 
via D. Garland of New Hyde 
Park has been elected by the 
1,000-member alumni associ¬ 
ation as- its' ■ first woman 
president.- Mrs. Garland, a 
partner in a Manhattan law 
firm, is a-Brooklyn College 

graduate with a master’s m 
retailing from New York Uni¬ 
versity. Activity with the 
B’nai B'rith Anti-Defamation 
League aroused her interest 
in civil rights, and in 1957, 
when the. younger of her two 
children started school, Mrs. 
Garland entered the law 
school, 57 Worth Street, and 
graduated at the top of her 
class in 1960. She and other 
officers will be installed 
Jan. 30. . . 

Speaker Carl Albert, who 
did his speaking in a hoarse 
voice when he opened the 
new session of the House 
Monday, went to Bethesda 
Naval Hospital yesterday 
with bronchitis. 

• 
An Ann Arbor. Mich., hos¬ 

pital reported that Henry 
Ford 2d was in its coronary 
unit yesterday for diagnostic 
tests, and not because of a 
heart attack. According to a 
Ford Motor Company spokes¬ 
man, the 58-year-old board 
chainran still plans a busi¬ 
ness trip to the Far Bast, in¬ 
cluding China, later this 
month. 

LAURIE JOHNSTON 

DRUG RESEARCH 
UNDER QUESTION 

F.DA. Sees Doubt Raised 

in Study of Searle Data 

-WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 
—A six-month Federal investi¬ 
gation of G. D. Searle & 
Company has turned up wide¬ 
spread evidence of “sloppy” 
research'studies that call into 
question the safety of drugs 
taken by millions of Americans, 
the Commissioner of. the Food 
and Drag Administration testi¬ 
fied today at a Senate hearing. 

Because of the initial findings 
in the Searle investigation. Dr. 
Alexander M. Schmidt, the 
Commissioner, said, drag in¬ 
spectors are expanding their 
review of similar data submit¬ 
ted by other major pharmaceu¬ 
tical companies. 

. Dr. Schmidt said that he ex¬ 
pected the review to show that 
Searle was “the exception rath¬ 
er than the norm in industry,” 
but that problems were fre¬ 
quent in laboratories conduct¬ 
ing studies with animals. 

The Searle data are being 
turned over to the Justice De¬ 
partment and, because of the 
possibility of prosecution, some 

of the findings must remain 
confidential, the Commissioner 
said. 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, 
Democrat of . Massachusetts, 
chairman of the hearing of the 
Senate subcommittees on 
health and administrative prac¬ 
tices and procedures, said the 
fact that some of the Searle 
research data were false was 
of greater concern than whe¬ 
ther the falsity was intentional 
or accidental. 

“Inaccurate science, sloppy 
science, fraudulent science— 
these are the greatest threats 
to the health and safety of 
the American people,” Mr. Ken¬ 
nedy said. “Whether the 
science is wrong because of 
clerical error, or because of 
poor technique, or because of 
Incompetence or because of cri¬ 
minal negligence, is less impor¬ 
tant than- the fact that it is 
wrong.” 

.Dr. Schmidt said that as a 
result of the FJXA. investiga¬ 
tion of Searle; new warning 
tables would be required for 
Flagyl, a drug used to treat 
a common, vaginal infection, 
and Alda done, a widely pre¬ 
scribed antihypertensive drug. 
H>e artificial sweetener Aspar¬ 
tame will be kept Dff the mark¬ 
et until all safety questions 
are resolved; the cardiovascular 
drug Norpace probably will 

have marketing approval de¬ 
layed a year, and a Searle 
oral contraceptive and -an in-,^, 
trauterine contraceptive device,- - W 
both' new on the market, are—= 
being studied anew. . . sjj 

Court Refuses to Release 

Reluctant Hoffa Witness*^ 
—-——— . “ 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 20 (AP)— 
The United States Court of 
Appeals for the sixth circuit 
denied bail today and refused 
to overturn a contempt citation 
against Stephen Andretta, a 
key Government witness in the 
investigation of the disappea¬ 
rance of James R. Hoffa, former 
Teamster union leader. 

Mr. Andre tta had been found 
in contempt by United States 
District Judge Ralph M. Free¬ 
man in Detroit after he declined 
to tell a grahd jury where 
he was last July 30. the day 
Mr. Hoffa disappeared. 

"It is clear to this court, 
as it was to Freeman, that 
Andre tta has, and has had, 
the keys to the jail in his 
pocket and had been made fully 
aware of the fact by the district 
judge,” the appellate court said. 

Judge Freeman found Mr. 
Andretta in contempt Dec. H 
after he declined to answer 
grand jury questions despite 
being granted immunity’ 

REMEMBER THE REEDIEST! 

OLUU1 IcT Noodles Romanoff 

PancakeMix'“«5S? JS59* Fresh, Small 
Lean and Tender 

Dubuque Bacon Shopwell Franks *99* 

..Rbast- Beef 
Order 

Macaroni Salad Crrinywch *49* 
With finds dI Onions and Cram sauw.-- " iwUBTttwZttt. 

Herring Fillets . flaw 2.89* 
Swedish Fontina'^^SS.SS t’l79 

Link Sausages Dufanm i ifo 
Pin Port pfcfl- £*1* Dinner Franks it 99* 

Indian River* Extra Large Size 

White Seedless 

Grapefruit 

!TETLE!|gPjfLs 
5 I 

corn £ . nrrrr 
Apples ttMsKS J£b9* 
Oranges ^tS'l&SS 6 *89* 
Sunkist Lemons ™"^S 5 439* 
Golden Yams Scutum n. 23* 
Yellow Turnips ^ J1* 
Russet Potatoes ^ *89* Minute Maid 

38* 

1 qt ' 
Pineapple-Grapefruit loz_' 
or Pineapple-Orange A < 

Blot Bum 

Bonbet Cheese 
’448* 
•£84* 

Paper Towels i»i52* 
Chock Full o’Nuts'Sr L‘sl19 
IP Juice Drink satses >‘I«39* 

f^Ainn. Cream Style 1 b. 1 ca.$1 00 
tOm or Whole Kernel . %3 cam M. 

00 Green Beans ^^4^95.^ 
Prince Spaghetti 3^$100 

Tp.tlp.u Tea Baas a99( 

SRi QQt 
No. 1 bagUu 

Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel 

wax | 

Spend 30^ Leas ^1 
roumd It* purchase qfone9Bi.13oz.phg. I 

All Wee with 
nil Coupon *327 § 

| Toward Bit purchase ofone9Bi.13oz.phg B 

1 All 'Wee with * 
| /111 Coupon *327 | 

[ Laundry Detergent I 

I COUPON GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY. JAN. 24 XT!!y| 

Limit One Coupon per Family g 

^-89* ® 
Sugar Donuts 
La^-Fingers ,/Shqp««rPMn,'l 

4» OZ-OQt 
SbopnO p*^. rt 6f—v 

Slw^t Ma 3£49* 

Bartlett Pears "“Cs 3^1“ Senfty'Dog' food™- 4-^99* 
Apple Sauce stapwA 15 S?25e Glade Solid Air Freshener ■£39* 
Strapwelt Ketchup ,fcis49* ice Milk 
Instant Coffee £99* Keebler Grahams tw*. <££79* 
Mushroom^ 3£89* Fudge Stripes ,2£79* 

Spend 15* Leas 
Touani the purchase of any k*r(«y ot siza 

Hamburger 
Helper 

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY. JAN. "24 

Llmtt One Coupon per Family 

SHOPWftl 

to-Ho!&;:**■'**' 

Tylenol TsrfSlets ^^0088^ you’ll spend less doing it. !mm K&ZOSi 
ppidM^ii.Cfine mu. Sal^ .Start Monday, Jan. 19-End.Saturday,-Jan. 24 * | ^£—1 

Not Ropoftrible.ltv Typographical Errors. Meat, Fish, Produce. Health & Beauty Aids Available Only at 5tores With These Depts,; We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities to 3 Sale Units. 

NffF APPLICABLE FOR STORES IN YORKTOWN HEIGHTS: CROTON-ON-HUDSON. BR1ABCLIFF MANOR. BEDFORD HILLS. PEEKSKILL. TH0RNW00D. MOUNT KI5C0, MAHOPAC & CONNECTICUT. 

upon wn 

Spend 40* Lcm 
Toward the purchase of one 24 oz. tan [20 Rtafp) 

Max-Pax Coffee 
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Results of Iowa Caucuses Are Regarded as a Major Push for Carter as a Presidential Contender 
Continued From Page I, Col. 3 ference of others for candidates 

, -:——- ■ not actively in the race, such 
major factor in 1976. Robert ^ Senator Hubert H. Hum¬ 
s' Srtauss, the party’s national phrey of mmesot3t 
chairman, said it was “obyi- But ^ „ aISO incllIded 
onsly Mpficant- for a South- who nM uncommit. 

=rncr “r. ,0 win ted at all. who adopted that 
b.g m the M.dwesL" ,posture (0 MtajD / „h fa 

The 54woldMr. Carter, a. the dclegate.se]ecaon process 
rehred naval officer who raises it became dear „ 
seed peanuts rn PIa,ns. Ga.. said Mutusts ttat fteir QnjiJltH 
at a news conference in Mm- not thc 15 t 

Chester N.H, today that ms.roquir,d stay in the runmng. 
vnrtory toe was -a very vain-. qAt Vall 6. a -lnct * 
able asset. But he resisted the, y,e Des Motaes suburf) for 
suggested that he was uowtheieIam Ie there were 0Bl 13 
front-Tuoner. argumg hat ‘■just,ulcommitted votes in 

and the meatpackere, Mr. Car- expected, running particularly 
ter managed 26,9 percent poorly in Polk County (Des 

Mervin Field, the California Moines) with only 7 percent 
pollster, here as a consultant But he was the runner-up prob- 
to the National Broadcasting ably good enough to send him 
Company, said Mr. Cartfer toward' the New Hampshire' 
showed “a mass appeal that the primary without a significanti 
other candidates, with the same falloff in financial support or 
money and the same time, volunteer effort. • 
couldn't match.” Mr. Harris, running a Ieft- 

Mr. Bayh finished a much liberal campaign that many had 
■ weaker second than he had dismissed as impolitic, met his 

self-proclaimed goal- of 
ing in the top three. Hi 
some headway in attack 
idea that he was the 
McGovern of 1976 by 
the more pragmatic Mr 
and Mr. Shriver. - - 

Mr. UdaITs finish'raisi 
ous questions about bis 
ability to ran a nations 
paign and about his abi 
compete effectively wi‘ 

id Mr. Harris for liberal 
e appeared to have al- 
thh'e and money to Iowa 
to have any substantial 
l New Hampshire victo- 
lim on Feb. 24 is now 
ncial than ever. .. 
uiver was weak across-, 
d. "The only Roman 
in the race, he had no 

ck attracting Catholic 
chan .did Senator Ed¬ 

mund S. Musk^e of Maine in 
1972. In Dubuque, heavily Coth-i 
olic and the, home of his cam¬ 
paign manager. Gene Kennedy; 
Mr. Shriver gotody 2.3 percent 

Mr. Jackson bet little and won 
nothing.. But he has stiH to 
demonstrate any vote-getting 
power outside his' home estate, 
either in .1972. or 1976, and -he 
must b^in soon. 

. ufllMfllWiri, er- 
«-tnn and conKtcopr i. ’ 

ssmuSSTi’si?'.i 
tidd -on Denmbcr 2?, ^ — 
same ts in Mt tore* am 
hereof and has not beta 
or aitwodtd: ■ 

RESOlVa). Hat Itajr - 
nfay adUwlud MMha.;T — 

IT- *»■ 

T. C 

BEMEM1U 7HI NEEDIEST! 

hereby authorized mub;' 
to; take any aetfoa rm&j 
thcOxvoreHon Mmaoh. 
(d)-of the Public /mifiw 
wtttout UnJtaJion, a'nm _ 
any nmeo mulosaent t‘- 
to the asoaitce.'oT ■short- 
the aty of Niw York la ,1 
America- pursuant to rn 
Seasonal fioandna Ad of 
sadi tssuax* b 'Ur-aa»^ 

I Credit Aoreement __ 
[United Slates now Ware *■' 
woWded. .further, ■ ttwt i- 
be' fcondsleiit'wflh Jhe u - 
Plan tor tha Qtr-8 **£ r ’- 

r- 
; ft#--: 

7-z*-? ' 
• vvi 

- on* gate’s results out of 50 is |pol, of ^ But 
certainly a premature basis” on ;on the second. 11 backers of 
which to make a judgment Mr. Bayh. Mr. Udall, a Repre- 

Frimary Tests Loom from Arizona, and 
9 Mr. Jackson, a Senator from 

- ft remains to be seen whether Washington, switched to un- 
' he will do as well in primary committed. 
- states, whose larger electorates Iowa Democratic hetdquar- 

■ ttc kiodof s? person-to-person campaigning the complex delegate-seleclJon 
ana precinct-level organizing procedure, Mr. Carter would 
that helped Mr. Carter here, have 13 national convention 
His most severe test remains delegates, Mr. Bayh 6, Mr. Har- 

: his effort to defeat or damage °£ 

h^aGe°Th C- °f a bama in the primary March dor to France. 2. 
Srn populous Florida. ^ 

Having burst from the pack Taking Sides Later 
in this state, Mr. Carter will In fact, it is unlikely to work 
also face reiggorous question- out that way. As events unfold 
mg about his stand on the elsewhere in the nation, the 
issues. He underwent some of uncommitted will been to 
that here, especially in regard choose sides. And unless they 
to • seemingly contradictory can attract large numbers of 
comments about abortion, but uncommitted delegates at the 
it came late and did not- appear county, district and stae con- 
to have filtered down to the very on s that follow, Mr. Har- 
voters. ris, Mr. Udall and Mr. Shriver 

Unlike the Democrats, the will be blocked from winning 
Republicans were not required national convention delegates 
to state their preferences, so by the 15 percent threshold 
the only guides to public sen- at those meetings, 
timent were straw votes. The The consensus of political 
Republican State Committee, in analysts here and in Washing- 
a random sample of 62 pre- 1011 was that Mr. Carter had 
ckicts statewide, found Pres- earned an “A” for his perfor- 
ident Ford edging former Gov. maflce here, Mr. Harris a “B,” 
Ronald Reagan of California. ^r> ®ayh a “C,” Mr. Udall 
264 votes to 246. “d Mr. Shriver ‘TTs? and Mr. 

. „ „„ Jackson an incomplete. No one 
A Reagan Victory got an y because no one 

In conservative Black Hawk ™ efiminated from the race. 
County, a major population ^arter’s most surprising 
center and the only Iowa Con- “V was 
gressional District currently wl a coaIi* 
held by the Republicans Mr. t,0T" , 
Reagan won, 255 to207. p ,ead- 

Like most recent national 

^ SS?SlIt£fS 
rector of the United Automobile 

somewhat on the modS oft Jggf 

hoS “T- S5w at lowa lSe ’SS 
fight. ^ ^52*, unless sityf Floyd Gillotti, an old-line 

^ An member °f f1*® Des Moines 
. j of.3preemets courthouse crowd, and a nnm- 
had been scheduled to hold ber of rural leaders. 
caucuses last night; but party , __ 
officials estimated that only Ahead fa Categories 
2,350 actually took place. For' It was reflected also fa the 
one reason or another, no one breakdowns of the vote issued 
showed up fo the rest About by party headquarters. They 
50,000 Democrats, roughly 10 showed Mr. Carter with 38 per- 
percent of.the 455,000 regis- cent of the black vote, 34 
tered. party members, took part percent in the small towns, 34.7 
—an all-time high. percent m rural areas, 37 per- 

The results from 2212 pre- cent of blue-collar workers and 
cincts, almost 95 percent of 32 percent of white-collar woric- 
those where votes were cast er*- Oaiy among city dwellers 
showed the following break- was he notably weaker, with 
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Uncommitted .37.15 
Carter..27.63 
Bayh,...13.16 
Fred R. Hams.9.93 
Morris K. Udall.5.97 
Sargent Shriver .... 3.30 
Henry. M. Jackson ... M0 
Others . 1-76 

Too Early for Some 

The uncommitted figure was 
close to that of four years 
ago. when 35.8 percent were 
uncommitted. It undoubtedly 
reflected the belief of many 
lowans that it was too early 
to make a choice and the pre- 

18.1 percent, but even there he 
Percent was first. 
. .37.15 In Black Hawk County (Wa- 
..27.63 terloo), a U.A.W. stronghold, 

13.16 the Georgian pulled 31.6 per- 
* 1 9.93 cent; in Scott County (Daven- 

5.97 port), with a large concentra- 
., 3.30 tkm of two unions that sup- 
.. 1.10 ported Mr. Bayh, the Comniu- 
-. 1.76 ideations Workers of America 

Many Students Independent 
A Bureau of Census study 

shows that 62 per cent of 
two-year college students and 
39 per cent of four-year stu¬ 
dents are considered financially 
independent of their parents. 

Creamed Style Cottage 
Cheese and you’re not only 
eating 100% natural, you’re 
eating fresh, wholesome, 
delicious...everything you 
buy cottage cheese for. And 
for 10$ of the purchase price 
with this coupon. 
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Despite Lade of .Action 

i rter flew into 
flooffto talk to a local 

' * ** w. gmjrft ■ loncheop.- Later 
' a Mae sort wifh brass 

: - LfU and a’ few mow- 
•handshook his, Way 

-lasho&factoryttod the 
-mpshire Tnsafiwnon Com* 

- j as to Ms drawbacks 
of the businessmen at 

j&ean, Mr. Carts’, that 
. not "a member-.of Con- 

V* f a lawyer." 
fs good," came a voice 
front, table. ' ...; 

ippHits FordTalk 

of disapproval on iegulations — 
they found unacceptable. y\ - _ 
. Two commission regulations. ■ 
have already been disapproved]® 
on the floor. One, making mem¬ 
bers politically accountable for 
their office, funds during elec¬ 
tion years, by the Senate end i 
the other, on filing of reports, . 
by the House. ■ ' M 

Mr. ■ Bays has' ceHed for 
shorter, simpler ' campaign 
rules, but lie .might encounter 
difficulty in assemblmg majori¬ 
ties on-the B5use floor to vote 
down ■ regulations, however 
questionable, that ana -part of 
a long-range political reform 
movement. 

• Only H Disapproved _ 
Under present law, a com¬ 

mission regulation goes mtd 
effect automatically 30 legisla¬ 
tive'or working days after, its 
submission to Congress unless 
one house or the other disap¬ 
proves it during that period. 
This usually amounts to about 
three calendar months. 

Now pending before Congress 
are revised versions of the of¬ 
fice account and filing regula¬ 
tions and others dealing with 
disclosure of campaign contri¬ 
butions and spending, alloca¬ 
tion of expenses among candi¬ 
dates, primary -matching funds 
and convention finsnring. 

Before the commission is 
done, it will submit another 
four or five’ regulations. AD 
of them are designed to fill 
in gaps in the campaign law, 
carrying out the intent of Con¬ 
gress- and lnsnring uniform 
compliance with its require¬ 
ments -fey all rqmdiriates »r\A 
party committees. . 

liMMWffl Juicy U.S.D.A. 
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meat people’s lean price! 
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Ratings in Pocket Almanac Help the Buyer Choose Wisely 
By FRANK J. PRIAL 

Shortly before he died, Frank Schoon- 

znaker sent along a copy of his most 

recent "Almanac of Wine;’' This pocket- 

size boob which is not much bigger 

than an American Express card, is one 

of the best small compendium s of wine 
knowledge in existence. 

The newest edition covers the vintage 
years 1959 to 1974 and rates the wines 
of the different regions of France and 
Germany with 20 as the highest score. 
The wines of Italy, Spain and Portugal 
are rated by vintages and the wines 
of California are listed by grape types, 
with no attempt to rate individual labels. 

The Schoonmaker rating system 
marks any wine from 18 to 20 points 
as "very great,” 16 or .17 as “great” 
15 as “very good,” 14 as "good,” 12 
or 13 as “fair,” II as "poor" and 
anything under that as "very poor” 

Of the 1974 vintage in Burgundy, 
Mr. Schoonmaker said: "The truly scru¬ 
pulous growers who had kept their 
prodnction within reasonable limits, 
made wines which can fairly be de¬ 
scribed as ‘good’ (14), with some “very 
good,’ possibly a few to be rated even 
higher. 

“Do not lay too many of the 1974’s 
away. ... In any case they will 
be vastly better than the ’68’s, ’65’s 

and ’63's.” 
Of the 1973’s in Burgundy, he said: 

“The largest crop in the modem history 
, of Burgundy and beyond question, a 

great year. (17%). The fine reds, surpris¬ 
ingly enough, will be ready to drink 
before the ’72’s and '71’s and, possibly, 
before some '69's. 

“Few of them would seem likely 
to improve for as much as 10 years— 
five or six would be a better guess—and 
in this they are a little like the 1959V’ 

The 1972’s which are much in 
evidence in the shops these days, got 
a 16 from Mr. Schoonmaker. He called 
them "big.and solid wines in the old 
burgundy style.” By "the old burgundy 
style” he meant “great quality, assured¬ 
ly long life, big body.” 

1971 Burgundies Applauded 

than. we had any right to expect,’ 
and came up with a 13.5. The 1973’, and came up with a 13.5. The 1973’s 
are "a bit lacking in body and color 
for the long pull,” he wrote, “but will 
make good drinking, for they are tender, 
fresh, fruity, early maturing.” They get 
15> 

The previous year, 1971, leaned an 
"extraordinary” from the cautious Mr. 
Schoonmaker. “Perhaps best on the 
COte de Beaune —Corton and Beaune 
especially—a flat 19,” be wrote. Else¬ 
where. most burgundies in the 1971 
vintage rated a minimum of 17. 

The 1970’s got a 16 and the 1969*5 
were called simply the best of a series 
of “six extraordinary years.” Rating 
red burgundies since 1969, Mr. Scboon- 
matrer put *hr>m in this order: -1969, 
1971,1973,1970,1972 and 1974. 

Of the bordeaux, he rated 1974 "better 

‘Hard, Unprepossessing* 

The 1972 bordeaux. he said, probably 
will not be ready to drink before 1977- 
78 at the earliest Called "rather hard, 
unprepossessing at the moment,” they 
get a 12, which presumably could go 
up if the wines improve with age. 

A surprising .17 went to the 1971’s 
in Mr. Schoomnaker's opinion, and the 
1970's got a minimum of 18. It is 
not, he said, “the best year of our 
generation of of our lifetime: almost 
certainly it is less good than *61; almost 
certainly it is the best year since.” 

The 1969’s got a Schoonmaker 13 
and the 1968's got "perhaps a 5, the 
5 for effort.” 

Mr. Schoonmaker was planning to 
visit Bordeaux in early spring to taste 
the 1975 vintage, which some French 
advance men have been touting as 
better than 1961. He was skeptical 
but hopeful. 

Some of the most acerbic Schoonmak¬ 
er comments were reserved for beauju- 
lais "nouveau,” the big fad of the 
last three or four years and, this past 

season, at least, a poor wise. 
“It improves with keeping about as 

much as fresh lettuce,” Mr. Schoonmak¬ 
er wrote. “It is. one of the exceedingly 
rare wines wfcidi truly cannot ‘travel.’ 
It is sever quite as good in Lyon 
as in the vineyard village where it 
was bom. It is even slightly less good 
in Paris; decidedly less attractive in 
New York; and when it reaches, say. 
a package-store in Chicago or San Fran¬ 
cisco, it is not at all what it was 
originally intended to-be.” 

Harsh words, which quickly will be 
challenged by any shopkeeper with an 
inventory of beaujcrfais "nouveau.” In¬ 
terestingly enough, Mr. Schoonmaker 
derived most of bis.incrane over the 
last four 'decades from selling wine. 

His death -leaves few people In the 
trade with his expert knowledge and 
fewer still with his kind of, well, au¬ 
dacity. 

The little Schoonmaker atminac can 
be obtained at many good liquor stores 
—usually free, even though it says 
25 cents on the cover. If your local 
store does not have ft, write to Hastings 
House, Mr. Sdboonmaker’s publisher, 
at 10 East 40th Street, New York, 
New York 10016.- Enclose a self-ad¬ 
dressed envelope and the name of your 
wine store. Hastings House will send a 
copy to you and one to your store as 
well 
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Cruise Missiles Provoke Conflict Within the Military as Well as With Soviet 
By JOHN W. FINNEY {cruise missile to fit into a that it would no longer be nec- system-something the Soviet critics if Mr. Kissinger enters Soviet missile also has coosid* 

■ajLut lone -in*m Thn« bomber launching rack it had essary to use title B-l to pene- Union Is precluded from bnfld- into an agreement limiting erable less sophisticated guM 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20—The!already developed for another trate Soviet territory ‘The Air a, 1972 treaty with Navy development of its cruise ance. ' 

cruise missile, which has de-missile, known as SRAM, for Force might just discover it has jj i • Even with. the' lesser range, 
cause imssri as I ~ L fln if .The Shaddock missile, mount- Navy officii* point out, the 

- This is your chance to learn more _ 
wines. Paul Kovi will be conductmg thB 
Seasons Wine Symposium. CaU,fvm for 

■ tails at 754-9494. -; - 

‘Call or write. We.wiflgtaclty 
send you our monthly -v 
"Notes From the Cellar^ • 
free of charge. v-'v-:;. •. 

TheWineMert^iarits. 

velpped into one of the ^[short-range attack missile. Be- overbought on an airplane if ed £ Sbaddc^ S^^of ^ 
obstacles in the strategic arms 1 cause of its shape, the Air Force lit used our cruise missile on ready has a submarine-launched Soviet submarines, has a range ins major timed States coastal 
_  ij. at  micnla foTimruF -F?#* « mk lt*hp ‘R.l ** ffymrrigntpri WairtT u.t* 11 f*#mriea mlcriU S-« _1_l cCA — it.— __ -.1.- i 1  .. 

108-09 QueensBlvd-- : - 
•ForestHills,New.YorK11375 • • 
Tele phone: 212-288^0860;".. \; 

negotiations with the Soviet missile cannot fit into a sub- the B-l,” commented one Navy strategic cruise missile in ks of about 550 miles, or about cities. They argue that the 
Union, simultaneously has be- torpedo tube and thus MficuU- _ Shaddock missile. It is an argu- one-fourth the range of the Navy needs a- Jonger-range 
com*> a controversial obiect of hy a B-l The Defense Department has pent that can be expected to cruise missile being developed cruise missile to attack. Soviet 
?“?L or B-52 bomber. yet to advance a generally ac- be raised by Congressional oy the United States Navy. The cities that are farther inland, 

rivalry between the services Both within the Pentagon cepted justification of the stra- _^=^=_j - — 
and some major defense con-jand Congress, Questions have tegic need for a submarine- 
tractors. j been raised as to why it was launched cruise missile. 

When Secretary of StateinecessaiY for the Air Force and The Navy rationale is based 
Henry A. Kissinger arrived in Nav>' to have competing cruise- on contingencies that some 
Moscow tonight for talks with missile programs, particularly aims control analysts find re- 
eonid L Brezhnev, the Com- whea NavY kad a missile mote. Thus, Navy officials sug- 
munist Party leader one of the ^der development that would gest cruise missiles could be 
principal tasks facing him was h*ve a k>nger range than the used to knock out Soviet mis- 
to try to work out an arrange- Air Force version and would fit sile silos before the Russians 
ment with the Soviet Union foroa bo* bombers and sub- could reload them after an 
restricting the long-range cruise marines. attack had been launched 
missiles being developed by the NavY officials suggest that against the Soviet Union. They 
United States. Cruise missiles one reason the Air Force is also argue that cruise missiles 
are basicallv pilotless, jet- unwilling to accept the longer- could be used to penetrate a 
powered planes with highly ac- raoge Navy cruise missile is Soviet ballistic missile defense 
curate guidance systems. ^— 
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end insert PU “Mr. Kissinger’s 
Mr. Kissinger's latitude in 1 f 7 71 

working out an arrangement /1 
with the Russians will be dr- XaWvUw A } 
cumscribed in part by the inter- 
service rivalries and vested in- 
terests developing within the .iilC iVLluCuG-UlaS 
Defense Departinent to advance 
cruise-missile programs and to —'■■■■—" 
protect these programs against By JOHI 
diplomatic limitations. ~ . 

.. T^o a vertex^ jrony in The pornographers were in 

^ cutting lQQkinsat 
scenes from their dirty 

edges. After the 1972 interim movie. One pomographer bit 
agreement placing hunts on bis lip: his wife looked con- 

About New York 
The Middle-Class Pornographers 

By JOHN CORRY 
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in. They took courses in cine¬ 
matography under Mr. Mur¬ 
ray, and they were beardless, 
dewy-eyed. 

"Hello, gentlemen,” Mr. 
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WL cerned. 'Tm a Jewish- KaufaaS saK^d «an S 
^ saM- MWdle^laM loading leaflets about “The 

morality hung over them all. Divine Obsession” on them. 
^ T, 0nJe Pomographer was He told them to distribute the 

cruise nnssues. Lloyd Kaufman, who has leaflets up and down Lexmg- 
A ‘Bargaining Clip’ used the name Louis Su. His ton Avenue. 

HIS 

r full 
quar-H 

LESS THAN 
kCALLOf 

cruise missiles. Uoyd Kaufman, who has 
A ‘Bargaining dip* used the name Louis Su. His 

Mr. Kissinger’ concept then ^^rtnefu wa5 Herz, 
was that the cause missiles ^_us^, -tiie naine 
would give him another "bar- c®111®™- 
gaining chip” to win Soviet ^fiiorrS2,,S?ra^* 
agreement on a longer-term «■**«* hmself Frank 
strategic arms agreement on whc?. make 
offenJre weapraS. But Mr. *£*£*'“? 
Kissinger now laments in pri- ?° 
vate conversations, “I didn’t S?00® In 
realize the Pentagon would fall mgh-L f 
in love with cruise nsssHes.” ?ovie 

i vuvacvii wvuiu AOU «fnr_ . l ■ . 

in love with cruise -mssHes.” e-nYnn f-^r 
On the basis of the original sa!?* 

Kissinger suggestion, the De- * 
fense Department has under- coff“-„ ■ 
taken three competing pro- 1 „ ^ r & t 
grams to develop long-range Mr‘ 
cruise missUes-two byle ^ is how you 
Navy -and one by the Air Force. ,.r ■ tA . . 

Divine Obsession” on them. 
He told them to distribute the 
leaflets up and down Lexing¬ 
ton Avenue. 

“And if it looks like they’re 
going real fast can me from 
a pay. phone,” he said. 

The students said they 
would, and left the penthouse. 

“This is their first real ex¬ 
perience in the business," 
Mr. Kaufman said. He. looked 
avuncular, as if he were look¬ 
ing back at long-gone days 
under DeMille, say. or John 
Ford. Mr. Kaufman is 30 
years old. 
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The development costs of the ^ K?' 
programs approach $1.5 billion, forced 
and production of the missiles S?’ tS,™ «? 
could double the figure. ^ AiI I„wa°c mid double the figure. "»■ a11 y™ 

The Navy's two cruise-missile He 
OCTams are sounded resigned. programs are competing—one m, r™*!;™’!.,.. „ . 

being developed by the General 
Dynamics Corporation in San 
Dieeo the other bv the Voussht together they look 

SpaceSwkSC 
Both missUes Te near the &lf^d 
flight-test stage, and the Navy v^^herf he^tMk Cto.Je 
is supposed to make a choice 2.^5 wJ^„T*!2E 
between them this spring. St 

6 dictnan at Stuyvesant High 
2,000-IVIiie Range School. Mr. Murray has a nice 

The Navy’s strategic cruise mustache, and Iks like an old 
missile would have a range of preppie. He went to the Trin- 
2,000 miles. While designed to SchooL 
be launched out of a torpedo • 
tube of a submerged subma- Their new ravie is “The 
rine, the Navy missile could Devme Obsession,” which 
also be fired from a surface opens today at the RKO 
ship or from an Air Force Twin I on East 59th Street 
bomber. and the Rialto II in Times 

Their new mvie is “The 

omber. and the Rialto II in Times 
The Air Force’s air-launched Square. It is throughly dirty. 

cruise missile is being devel- and the little magazines that 
oped by the Boeing Company review dirty movies say it is 
in Seattle, and will start its a masterpiece. Little maga- 
flight tests late next month. It zines that review dirty mov- 
is designed to have a range of ies find a new masterpiece 
about 1,000 milesL every month. 

The Air Force designed its “I just want it to be a 

MAN FREED ON BAIL 

IN MADISON BOMBING 

movie, a real movie,” Maris 
Herz said. Mrs. Herz did the 
promotion, synched up the 
sound and was script girl for 
“The Divine Obsession.” She 
also got her mother and step¬ 
father to act in it. She said stwdaj ta it* ywjc Time* father to act in iL She said 

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 19—A they loved it 
former University of Wisconsin refuse to all my parents * 
Student, charged with first- to see the movie,” Mr. Herz. 
degree murder in a fatal cam- her husband, said. He was 
pus bombing in 1970, has been serious, 
released from jail for the “Aha,” Mrs. Hera said. She 
second time within three days, suggesting that her hus- 

Circuit Judge Norris Maloney band was a prude. 
ot Madison ordered David S. • 
Fine, 24 years old, released on Mr. Kaufman, Mr. Murrav 
a $75,000 bond after reading a and the Herzes were in their 
prepared statement in which penthouse office on West 
he said he wanted “to keep the 46th Stree, wrapped up in 
state courts out of the way, scarves and coats because 
waiting In the wings,” until the penthouse was cold. Old 
Mr. Fine’s Federal trial has Christmas cards and a picture 
been concluded. of Mrs. Kaufman’s grand- 

On Friday Mr. Fine was freed mother hung on the walls. 
,on Federal bail in Milwaukee There was no porn, 
when Federal Judge Myron Then the doorbell rang, 
Gordon approved a $15,000 bail and two students from the 
figure. School of Visual Arts came 

Mr. Kaufman has been in 
and out of movies ever since 
Yale, writing, directing and 
sometimes acting in them. He 
has done a couple of “G” 
movies on almost no money, 
and while they were not big 
at the box office, critics 
wrote that he was a man of 
some talent. Some day, Mr. 
Kaufman says, he may do 
“G” movies again. 

“My investors have been 
with us three, four years,” 
Mr. Kaufman said. “There’s 
a man in women’s sports¬ 
wear. a Wall Street man and 
an accountant. But there’s no 
profit in low-budget movies. 
If J took money for a ’G’ 
movie it would be unfair. It 
would be immoral.” 

Immoral, of course, is what : 
a certain number of citizens j 
will say about Mr. Kaufman’s ( 
movie. Together, Mr. Kauf¬ 
man and Mr. Herz can recite 
like a litany the court cases, 
the arrests and the films that 
have been confiscated from 
Tennessee to California. They 
say it makes them paranoid. 

“I'm convinced that every 
phone booth is tapped,” Mr. 
Hera said darkly. 

Mr. Kaufman, Mrs. Herz 
and Mr. Murray agreed. They 
said that their worst day 
shooting ‘The Divine Obses¬ 
sion” cazne when they were 
in the penthouse, "filming 
three of their stars, all of 
whom were doing unusual 
things to one another on a 
couch. 

Then, they said, the door- 
bel rang. It wa® the cops. 
Quickly, the pomographer 
said, they ran around, rear¬ 
ranged the stars, and tried 
to make it look as if they 
were deep into a remake of 
"The Sound of Muse.” 

The cops, however, never 
■set foot in the penthouse. 
They had heard there was a 
movie being made, and they 
wanted to know if there was 
anything they could do to 
help. They were just being 
courteous. 

“I want to work in movies, 
it’s my business,” Mr. Mur¬ 
ray said. "The only thing is. 
I’m a Fraid it upsets my 
mother.” 
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Allegations About 'Receiver 

Put to‘Nadjari ■ 

Leaders of Coop City res¬ 
idents said yesterday that they 
had asked Maurice H. Nadjari, 
the special state prosecutor, 
to investigate allegations that 
a Bronx judge had discussed 
possible appointment of a re¬ 
ceiver at the huge Bronx deve¬ 
lopment with Patrick J. Cun- 
ningfignT the state Democratic 5* *«» as well as the 
chairman. He administer’ the city 

Co-nn Citv has been thescene xJ-Z* Ives c°Pslm agency and see to basic audits 

Sd«££ Jg 
which provided financial aid the svmbol of fiscal ratituefo Mr* wwm saia, bteve w^niora, 

?"!&*■ note^°r the^StwSSaSfl SiSt£rfta°M? SSdE"*n 

j-*-? »»*«-*savar SJ-jsS: zsszs s?S£Mz 

mrnm it could cost. Mr. Nixon as 
much as $175,000, plus interest, 
one'source said.' 
-: Mr. Nixon’s lawyers declined 
to', cpmmenton the. report of 
the ' re-audit as tfida spokes- 
matiTfcrthe LRiJ. The agency 
dontincly refusesto discuss any 
fiwUvMnai’a tax return. 

According to sources familiar 
withthe . Watergate special 

. tamed a number of provisions 

. that were '"not desirable” for 

. his city blit added.that in 
nan! it was "good for 

t national interest” 
MocS Chant Concept 

Mr. Moody, along with all 
: of the governors and mayors 
| who spoke to reporters, had 
; praise for the Mock grant con¬ 

cept ■ 
Details of the budget must 

! be kept secret until tomorrow, 
under ground rules set today 
by the White House. 

Earlier today the President 
briefed several hundred repor¬ 
ters in the State Department 
auditorium, answering ques- 

t tions about his budget for an 
hour and a half. Members of 

1 Congress were briefed later in 
. the day. 

But the President Is not offi- 
' dally sending his Budget Mes- 
■ sage to Congress until tomor- 
r row. Accordingly, reporters, as 
f well as members of the Admi¬ 

nistration and others who were 
. briefed, woe cautioned not to 

make any public disclosure of 
what they knew. 

Administration officials did, 
however, disclose the - four 
broad block grant areas In the 
budget when they were answer¬ 
ing questions last night about 
the President’s State of the 
Union Message. 

j." The four areas-are as follows: 
; Health, including medicaid 
iand 15 other health programs: 

^Education, consdhdatmg 27 
programs now in existence. 
l /flCUd nutrition involving 15 
I current. programs. 
! -^Community social service 
programs for the needy. 

Some Reservations 
Although , the mayors and 

governors who saw the' Pres¬ 
ident .today did support the 
block grant program, some of 
them1 had reservations, about 
other aspects of Mr. Ford's 
S39C2 .billion budget for the 
fiscal year 

JERUSALEM, Jan. 20 (Reu¬ 
ters)—Foreign Minister Allan 
Maceachen, of Canada, winding 
up a tour of Israel and other 
Middle Eastern countries, said 
tonight that be had turned 
down an Egyptian request for 
a nuclear reactor. i 

Mr. Maceachen, who returns 
to Canada tomorrow, said at 
a news conference that Israel 
had not requested a nuclear 
reactor, "but the Egyptians did 
ask for one and I told them 
Canada was not in a position 
to supply one.” 

If the state prevails, would in- e left a happy man with the ovemaui. 
voire the appointment of a thought that “New York City Other promotion ’ 
receiver. is where the action is now." In making the announcement. 

This Woma be a patronage Praise Exchanged Mr. Goldin also said that Sd 
phim nfe with profitable oppor- Lewis, chief of the Bureau <* 

tto ^oly leadm tssns^ijs 
CalSan of State Supreme J*'g*g***■« **£%£?* XcE 
Court in the Bronx, who recent- “ r‘5Sn® 1nff£ months, the post of first dep- 
ly presided over a trial in wich uty had bee*T open m Mr. 
the Co-op City leaders were wSPwS*1”* Levitt’s office, and although 
found guilty of contempt of some observers thought Mr! 
court for their activities related SLHg. tE- Ives was in line for it, Mr. 
to resigtance to the rise in Levitt chose John Thompson. ' 
carrying-charges. The mortgage Under recent laws, Mr. Levitt 
foreclosure involves a separate °* _™ State’s POSt-auditmg bM considerable authoritv in¬ 
case in the Bronx court, and ‘ setting guidelines for the new - 
this baa not involved Justice merits ere full of innuendo and city budget system. He also ex- 
Callahan. falsehoods and I do not want erases power over the city’s' 

Justice Callahan said that to dignify them by commenting three-year budget-cutting plan 
“I don’t recall ever having dis- further on them." both as a member of the State 
cussfd” the subject of a Co-op A spokesman for Mr. Nadjari Emergency Financial Control* 
City receiver with Mr. Cunning- said Ms office was "looking Board, and by way of his sp&* 
ham. "A receiver would be ap- into” the Co-op City allega- clal state deputy for the city*.- 
pointed by the judge in the tions. Mr. Nadjari. has been Sidney Schwartz, who is re* 
foreclosure action,” he added, seeking to press an over-all sponsible for monitoring the 

Mr. Cunningham said that investigation into Mr. Conning- quality of the city's austerity- 
the Co-op Cky leaders' “state- bam and Bronx judgeships. 
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So, we're giving you a ■' 
bonus. 25$ off on any flavor and any size of 
Puss’n Boots Moist Meals. 

Your cat gets a bonus, too. 100% of the. 
nutrition he needs q!us a bonus nugget of livei; 
egg, cheese and vitamins. Your cat will find it 
irresistible. 

And we hope you’ll find the 25$ coupon 
just as irresistible 

Moist Meals from Puss’n Boots. 
Because your cat really has only one life. 

STORE COUPON 

^"sr/\TfiT 

HiiH 

■ your cat’s favorite flavor 
1 ofMoistMeals. 

Beef, Chicken,llina 
or Liver. 
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About Education - . 

Teaching Job Prospects for Graduates With Doctorates 
- v?* - “-i: 

m-m y 

By GENE I.MAEROFF 
The stories of PhD/s who 

n a,have had to take jobs in 
shoestores, factories and res- 

^^-Taurants because of the dire 
^shortage of college-teaching 

•ihjpositicws may become even 
“■.more common in the future. 

He zi: "At the pessimistic ex- 
Sn "treme." says a report from 
Vrali! the National Board on Grad- 
saw pate Education, “as few as 
djjILVDDe in 10 new doctorates 
Circ^nay secure faculty employ- 
fit f«jneot in the next decade."' 

The end of the great ex- 
io^pansiem in enrollments, 

dwindling Federal support 
for - graduate students and 

ii*. stagnant economy led to 
- a forecast of unattractive job 

£7 ^prospects for Ph.D.'s, accord- 
e>, mg to the findings of the 
ala "panel that has conducted a 

M“ three-year study of graduate 
^.jeducation. 
'_ “The serious policy issue 
*«for new Ph.D.'s is not unem¬ 

ployment, however, but un- 
detemployraent,” the 73-page 
document says. 

“The high ‘unempayment’ 
rates that recent surveys re¬ 
port for new doctorates re¬ 
flect the extended job search 
that these individuals under¬ 
take in looking for work re¬ 
lated to their advanced edu- 
.cation. If such positions can¬ 
not be found, the vast major¬ 
ity of new doctorates, will 
find work that does not draw 
directly on their specialized 
training.” 

Rise in Jobless Cited 
An example of the difficult 

situation for new PhD. recip¬ 
ients is given in figures 
showing the proportion year- 
by-year of Ph.D.'s who said 
they had no specific job pros¬ 
pects at the time they ob¬ 
tained their degrees. 

In chemistry, for instance, 
the proportion rose from 4.5 

percent in 1968 to 17.2 per¬ 
cent in 1973. During the 
same period, the proportion 
in English without jobs when 
they got- their Ph.D.'s in¬ 
creased from 3.9 percent to 
21.5 percent. 

What the report calls for 
is a shift in emphasis in 
graduate education, putting, 
less stress-on the preparation 
of research, scholars and 
more on the advanced train¬ 
ing of older men and women 
who already have jobs. 

It says.that the national 
goal should not be for all 
Institutions to try to model 
their graduate programs af¬ 
ter Harvard and Berkeley, 
“but that an important mis¬ 
sion does exist in serving 
a local clientele with part- 
time, applied master's and 
professional doctoral pro¬ 
grams." 

“Many faculty members 
will resist the changing em¬ 

phasis in some graduate pro- 
grants suggested by this ana¬ 
lysis,” the report goes in, 
“but we believe- that tile ne¬ 
cessary lines of development 
described above are consis¬ 
tent with the direction, of 
economic, social and political 
change" 

Federal Support Urged 

In terns of policy decisions 
that wouLd affect graduate 
educafioh, the national board 
calls oh the Federal Govern¬ 
ment to support basic re¬ 
search at the same rate as 
the growth of the gross na¬ 
tional, product 

State governments are 
asked to encourage diversifi¬ 
cation and division of effort 
among their graduate Institu¬ 
tion, thus allowing universi¬ 
ties to tailor their doctoral 
programs to the seeds of 
their constituencies instead 

of faying to be little Hal¬ 

yards. . 
This recommendation could 

be a source of controversy 
•an Mew Fork Stale, where 
the State Education Depart¬ 
ment is reviewing the doctor¬ 
al. programs of «J2 private 
and public universities. 
.Critios of tiie New York, 

review maintain that state 
officials have tended to apply 
a single standard to-all FnD. 
programs, not' looking with 
favor upon those that' are 
not geared toward turning 
out researoh scholars. 

The National Board cm 
Graduate Education was 

'sponsored by the American 
Council on Education, the 
Social Science Research. 
Council, the American Coun¬ 
cil of Learned Societies and 
the National Research Coun¬ 
cil. Its chairman was Dr. 
David p. Henry, professor 

of higher education at the’ 
University of Illinois./ / . _ 

Copies of the report, "Out¬ 
look and Opportunities for 
Graduate Education,”' are 
available for $135 each from 
the Ranting and Publications 
Office National Academy of- 
Sciences, 2101 Constitution 
Avenue N.W* Washington 
D.C. 204IS., 

At a time when the city 
University of New York, ope 
of the last bastions of a 
freestuition poOcy, is. undo' 
intense .pressure to- begin 
rhargfng tuition, the presi¬ 
dent of New Jersey’s largest: 
institution, of higher educa¬ 
tion: has urged the abolition, 
of college tuition "■ every¬ 
where. 

Dr. Edward J. Blousfekv 
. speaking this week to Rutgers 
alumni m Chicag6, said that 

- the: free tufeoi^system of' 
• ^ementaiy/! TOdV'secondaiy 
education should be' extend¬ 
ed beyond^ high ^school: • 

. ?Ta^ that 
' *in Bght. of inequitable tax 
systems,and Imbalance^ state'’ 
budgets,, such' a proposal Is 
▼Biariaffy." ; • 
• Tuition at"Riitgere is now- 
$585 a year, and two mem¬ 
bers afthe- NewJ'efseyDe- 
pautmerit qt Higher Educa- 
tioa said last 'week that, an 

-increase was lately/. - - 

thne,4t ^;daad*§ 
'enrollment •' 

•. • Tt- was ann^g 
week "that, beghfi 

the class thatenter 
Parimoutbwffla^i 
low a quota, auS 
and.women to 
for. 
lo 

When jhany,ofthe alt-nato' 
tollies adopted' coeduca¬ 
tion, ihey did/so In' concert: 
with fbanulaartliatrwould eo-~ 
sore that they'would remain 
predominantly -mala to eri-' 
roflmait. • * 

’■ Now, one such tostitution, - 
Dartmouth; has decided to go ¬ 
al! the way and eliminate the7 

affirms Hat the f 
P«P°» of - Darij 
Kge is the edoitaj 
iandTTOflttettwjioj 
potentiator n^5 
jcahtporitireiBp 
.ety^* said Di^Joj 
eny, I 
"It Is < 
best-qualified gtS 
fill flus purpose? 

. i.. ... .. *'>s 
, v,. J.-'y “~n\ 
. •• - • i ._ 

Is it realistic to study art 
in today’s economy? 

At The School of Visual Arts we believe art is a 
growing field for successful careers. Film and Video Tape 
are widely used in industry, government and education. 
Graphics and illustration have al^o expanded as fields. 
Photography is necessary to all media. Even the Fine Arts 
have re-defined areas and are discovering new ways to bring 
personal statements to the public. But the study of art 
gives you more than a job. It provides a foundation for a 
special kind of life style, one that emphasizes self discovery, 
encourages flexibility and offers a base for a number of 

. working directions. 
Illustrators who become art directors are not rare. 

Film directors work in video tape as well. Photographers 
become cameramen. Our four year career oriented degree 
programs are designed with realistic goals, but never to 
the exclusion of the importance of individual talent and the 
careful way it deserves to be developed. 

For more information about our unique approach 
to educating artists, call or write: The School of Visual Arts, 
209 East 23rd Street, New York, N.Y. 10010, (212) 679-7350. 

THE SCHOOL OF 

VISn&liBTS 
209 EAST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK, N.Y., [2123 679-7350 

Hcktcc/Non-Degree Hrojrmires in Film. Photography. Media Alta. 
Kino Arts. Video Tape, and Humanities. 

J ELEMENTARY 
' TENNIS 
INSTRUCTION 
ALL DAY-ALL WEEK 1 8tj«t 

Courses 

FEB. 
LSAT? 

FREE TENNIS RACQUET FOR 
ALL WHO ENROLL IN JANUARY 

*28 
- or - 

Bwl now jn TEWS SCHOOL" a 20 vssion Serin 
Pwjwg< Pnwim-Only 4 Mudma fa as* caaUfa 
natted gag 

Teams 

AO lessons conducted by 

Expert Tennis Instiuctara fanning- 

CALL 541-4370 
MANHATTAN 

TENNIS CENTER 

Schednle 
NOW! * 

Comer Broadway &.56 Street 
Murtcipa PaiWng: 54 Sli fflh Aw. 

■_ WoaraB Subways A Buses 

Thera it >ta lave to get the 
best preparation avaflafate. Yoo 
can register at the first meeting 
of any Of the Mowing sections 
of JOHN SEXTON'S LSAT 
PREPARATION CENTER. 
Tuition fra sections that meet 7 
times (28 hours) is $125; tnitioo 
fra section 309 (intensive 18 
hour courea) is S35. 

MANHATTAN 

New York Sheraton 
7th Ave. and 56th Sti 

301: W«L, Jan. 21. &30 PJfl. 
302: FrU Jan. 23,6:30 P.M. 
309: Sat- Jsn. 31. &OD A.M. 

BRONX 
Fordham University 
Keating Hall, 3rd Boor 

311.- Thun* Jan. 22,6JO P.M. 

WESTBURY, t_L 

Island hin 
Old Country Rood: 

34t:Thunk, Jan. 22, a30 PJJ. 

Have an ADVANTAGE! Become a 

PARALEGAL 
• 13-week, 195-hour L^ai Assistant Training Program, 
• Taught hy Attorneys. 
• Placement Services for Graduates. 
• Flexible starting—every other Monday. 

• Day or Evening Classes Available. 
8 licensed by New York State Education Dept 
For rotate* on Parotejfol opportanitin or lo rttit onEctektu. 

WRITE OR CALL- WEEKDAYS 9-5 P.M. 

ATTORNEYS: Call us for our graduates—HO FEB 
PARALEGAL INSTITUTE, INC. DEPT. O 

132 Noam St, New YorKN.Y. 10038 (212) 964-4705 

UNION, NJ. 

HoHday bin. Exit 138, 
Garden State Pfcwy. 
(Kenflwortfa) 

361: Wad. Jan. 21, &30PJM. 

For Information, caff: 
(212)581-0120 

BoBah. N.T. 

M-wa itisrt nurpBj McJirtr.anoleaci 
nrasHry. SaWy negii'i Mt. 

Sendieuime lo:' 

Elizabeth Me riel 
1175 Debwm An. 
Buflslo. N.Y. 1430* 

Breakfast at 0 
The New School C 
Spring 1976 Program for Early Risers 
Whether you are an early riser by choice or necessity, 
you can wake up to morning coffee (with our 
compliments) and any of 23 early morning courses ' 
at The New School. (Please bring your own bagels.) 
All classes meet Tuesday mornings at 730 and finish 
in time for you to arrive at work-refreshed in mind 
anti body.' 

Bnlnm Women1* Breakfnt: ttmagemrat 
Techniques 
£40a7:3tW:«JA.M,C5. 

Imraducfioa to Accounting 

4M01.7^MA)AiL.S9a 

FrrachEhmuntnyll 
^5140.730-850 AJJ, S9Q. . 

GarmaaRaKBoa 
55210.7:30*50 A.UnS90. 

Mangsriil Aecamiting 
3M03.7:30-8:50 AAL, SS0. 

Gotmta Drawrtny I 
C5230.730-850 AJpL,S90. 

Introduction to Economics 
^405.7JO A.M., S90. 

DafinEIwtMtaiy! 
£5420.7JO-8 50 AML, $90. 

Introduction to BfmoryTsdmcIiairTbWfy 
■nd Practical AppUcation 
£410.10 sessions. 730-850 AM. SUL 

Rxflsn ETemratary 11 
#5432.730-650 AJJ„ $90. 

Spanish Bemsatsiy I 
^5640.730-850 AAA, $90. 

PHONE REGISTRATION 
Yoo cm register by telephone fbr *ny 
of thsM couran if yoo are a Master Chug* 
or BankAmoricard holder. Just can 
741-5610,930AJIL-350 PJd, Moil-RL 

Spanish Bementsry II 
^5650.730-850 AJA, S90. 

Basic Writing 

#415.730-850 A.LL, $90. 

Basic Mathematics 
*420.730-850 AAL, $90. 

lirtrodBctiCTloCoayaiwProgragimtogari 
Oats Processing: I 
S8715.73M50AAL,$90. 

A General Introduction to Photography and 
Darkroom Technique* 

£7260.730-850 A.ML, ISO plus S12IaD be. 

tetramnSahi Photography 

«728Z. 12 sessions.730450 AM^SIIS plus 
$10 tab fa*. 

ral ctii cnrain 

*450.73M50 AJL, $90. 

KiuxtoM Yoga, tha Yoga of Amremsa 
*4242.730-85DAiL,S90. ^ 

talrodncBoa to Computer Programming and 
Data Processing: II 
*8718.730-850 A.M* SSQ. 

Send fra the tree Spring 73 New School 
Bulletin or cell 582-5555at anytime. 

If you wish to take these courses for 
credit, call 741-5630. 

Exercise Workshop 
£6570.730-850 AJ4- $80. The New 
English « a Second Language: Intermediate 
£5005.730-850 AM, $90. School 
French EJewentuT I 

£5130.730-850 A.M., $90. 

Amarica*M First University ftw Msfte 

66 West 12th SL, New York 10011 

6EUUUI GaRTESSATHm CLASSES 
Starting mek of Fstanory 2nd. 

Bevbrtno-fntBxnwfoto. BH>^£raDtng. 
For mow fafomuHon writs are—i 

SiGRBFS GERMAN STUDIOS 
342 Mkfira flwnw Hn Yak, NY 10017 

(212)687-1499 

SUMMER COVE fai JAMAICA, WJ. 
Co-ed US. special education certBr for 
young adotosconts with school and 
learning praMams. Pemnal suoorvi- 
atsn, physldan. and Certfltod Special 
Education staff 5 students to 2 
leachen. Lin Bed 30 Students. July 1 to 
August 26,1976. 

Eariy appSeaDon adrind 
Witta: P.O. Bax K 

Great Nacfc, N.Y. 11023 
GdpieBH18Ser(Siqo 4S7-SS3nM 

COOKING 
CLASSES 
N. RsEan and Prencn 

OMoMe 
CaS Z12/B77-8473 

Community Mental Health Center 
Guam Memorial Hospital 

CHAIRMAN DEPT. 
PSYCHIATRY-^ DIRECTOR 

Open and pramotianal rmncwnoeaiient fig 
(he following positions: 

Psychiatrist/Director, B.C. 
Chief Clinical Psychologist, Ph.D. 

Child Psychologist, PhJ>. 

tratur, Omnnmalty Mental Hwaia, Omw g, 
Hospital, P.O. Boos AX, Agana. Guam 96910. 

28-bod IN-PATIENT PSYCH 
UNIT. 350-bed General hoa- 
prisL University afflSsted. 
Requim experienced Bd. 
Certified Psychiatrist 
Teaching Famify Residency 
program. Favorable salary. 
Superior benefits. Re- 
stBTRK G. EL HeWDBamSL 
President. Middlesex 
MemoriaTHospitaL fifiddfe- 
town. Conn. 

(203) 347-9471 

NURSES (M/F) 
Msoone axanmnx m sbmca 
■SN « Mm Corifafaw 

Twdhg batgawd fotand. 
MPENT CAK OOCmHAtOK. tSN 

pnry.eraiwai fa gw Gm fax 

S^^w*-b^,hpatfc- 
RTVH1VIEW HOSPITAL 

. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
35 Unton SI. Red Bank, NJ. 07701 

201-741-2700, exL 200 
An Equal Opportunity Envtoyer 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Regional school service agency in rural central 
Pennsylvania seeks a licensed physical ther¬ 
apist for work in an institutional setting. Com¬ 
petitive salary and excellent hinge benefits. 
Call (717) 374-9887 for interview appointment 
and send Resume to: Judy Jenkins, Selins- 
groye State School, Education Building, 
Selinsgrove, Pa. 17870. 

CnOTECHHOLOEISr 

CT(ASCP) 
AeBradepsriinirtlniinlnnSyflfflBaMI 
modem Irapdal laboratory. ABracOn 
saty?. Emtfoyee fcmeffcc Supanteory ■ 
“tianesnenf opportunity: low serin 
racaSan tufiton ssdstanca; pstj Rs b>- 
wmetr. rwvcortrtta&jry lEtirenant 
program. 

Appir/fiesrae: Emptoymert OOx, 

ceonsm oanuu Hsnui 
1425 Portland Ave, 

Rochester, NY 14621 
£guB>OpportunftySiiofciT«r 

weekend VfTili 

YOU’VE MADE THE MOST OF OUR GREAT IDEA! 

The popularity of our Weefend College (sample 
proof tirat you like the idea of being alble to 
attenddassesoirweekends.aitttefact is... 
ire'verarea fang way firam offering just 
dasses on weekends. 

You'll find tfetcnr "peramalized 
.deestft end on Fridas, eftfer.Yotf re ;~.f 
encmH^to<MMltwfthyoraired«i 

0a Saturdays... or Sotuisys_or both... 

yon can earn op to ScoHege credits in fi weeks 
in a wfafttange of undergraduate and graitate 
com^. There are also spedal courses far ^ 
personal enridiment... and causes developed 
specifically to assist yoor professional growth 
...efttafaepetential^irfatiAssticnta,! ' 
Baccalaureate ar Master's dCEm. 

weekend luncheons to stimulate infbrraf-f^ 

contact and tfiscossfim. And; atfost, wteSf" 

notyee'ie toroffetf in a degree program 

yon are entitled to academic, personal an? 

career.atunsdinfr 

We offer reduced tuhiofi fbr husbands amf) 

who enrol) in the same course aid we wff .i ' 

accept BaBkAmericard and Master Charged 

tojirenti . 

SPRING SESSION I BEGINS JANUARY31, FEBRUARY 7,8 
SPRING SESSION II BEGINS APRIL 10.24,25_ , 
(Other ttstions begin fri June) 

VISIT OR PHONE OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS. 

LONG ISLAISD UNIVERSITY i\9 
GREBNVALE, LI, N.Y. 11548. (51Q.29K 

Programs are else available at: 

Coordinals Campus in Brentwood, LI. (516-273-5112) - 
Carmel hgh School, CahnoT, N.Y. (914-225-6441) ‘ . ;■ v ■;. 
Kennedy airport (for Port Aulhority employeea ~ 516-299-2431j.-j: 
N.YJPJ). frsadquartens (for N.Y-C. police-pereorinef— 516-299-2^1)^ 

-For LIU/Brookiyn Canter Weekend College Pregfams, ptioria (212) 834^6020^: 

For Adults only. 

Ourkind of excitement means 
discovery and involvement oh 
an adult level. Choose from over 
800 evening; day or weekend. . 
courses, workshops and semi¬ 
nars—more ways to get more 
out of your life than ever before. 
For all the details, send for our 
Spring Bulletin. 224 pages. 
Yours frea 

• We can teach you almdst.ariylh’"-^*- 
want to team. Psychology, foreign 
languages, photography; dance,, 
agement, art. data processing, or 
That's why NYU’s School of Continuir 
Education is 'a prime meeting place to: 
thousands of the most interesting mei. 
and women in the city. They meet in ir 
eating places. Concert hails, museum 
film studios, theatres, art galleries. An 

'classrooms tool 
The excitement is growing at NYU1! 

School of Continuing Education. Now 
the time to get in on it Send for your S 
copy of the Spring Bulletin today. - 
Or |*Wlfe (212)598-3991. “ ^ 

Office of PuMc Information , 
mm Si*ool of ContErmlng EducatiL 
■Qfl 2 University Place, Room 42 
■■ New YorK, N.Y. 10003 
Mease send dm m copy of your free Sprinfl 1 jf 

NutBrSCEaccaptc BanMntrievdaantl Masta, 

Supplemental reading and/or arithmetic programs for 

chi Idren in grades 1-8. To develop those skills so needed for 
self-confidence and high level performance. Progra m* 
include: pre and post testing, individualized instruction, all 

materials, parent conferences, 30 hows of class lime, . 

Saturdays. Fee $90 per subject Offered at both HiJkresL 

Queens and Cryroes HID, Staler) Wand campuses. 

Johnfc 

For further information... 

Contact—Patrick Baftfitt- 

Dilator of Special Unlversiiyftograms. 

UNMBBmrQiieens, N.Y. • 212-969^000 6t S6S 

"fiitmwWk 

IWW-FrifWH1 
SaieB Creeps* AS k'_ 



on Cut in Hours Pittsburgh Teachers Get Jail Threat 
SDNARD WIDER ! tor' of the Board of Education's 

office of community school dis¬ 
trict affairs, scot a letter to 
District 21, containing what 
Mr. Mathew described as ‘‘a 
veiled threat of supersession” 
if the district did not cooperate 
■with, the investigation- 

Mr. Bra via said, in papers 
submitted to the court, that 
the district was trying to 
protect teachers and adminis¬ 
trators from ‘‘third-degree” tac¬ 
tics of Federal, investigators. 

Use inquiry into conditions 
in tiie . six districts is part of 
a broader study' now under 
way to determine whether 
schoolchildren in the city had 
been discriminated against be¬ 
cause of race, nationality and 
physical handicaps* Board of 
Education officials said yester¬ 
day that tiie Federal hrvestiga- 
tors were concentrating on 21 
of the city's 100 high schools. 

The Board of Education’s pol¬ 

ity cutting pup3 instructional 
time hy 90 minutes a week 
emerged from the five-day 
teachers’ strike last fall. 
Schools are supposed to use 
the 90 minutes for teacher pre¬ 
paration, or free time, and most 
of the city's 32 districts have 
complied, despite protests. 

The' two supersessions an¬ 
nounced yesterday involve only 
the matter of reducing school 
timer the local boards still have 
authority to act in ad other 
school matters. Mr. Anker de¬ 
signated Murray Hart, an assis¬ 
tant superintendent on his 
staff, to serve as bis trustee 
in District 3 and-he designated 
Mr. Mathew to be trustee in 
District 6. Mr. Mathew is-also 
serving as trustee in District 
28. which covers the Forest 
Hills and Jamaica sections of 
Queens, where he is how_ in 
the process of implementing 
the reduced-time policy* 

-COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 20. 
(AP)-rPolicamen have begun a 
slowdown in an effort'to force 
fhe city to accede -to their 
demand for a 10 percent pay 
rise. But Columbus Finance Di¬ 
rector Michael Gable, says, 
“There will not be a 10 percent 
offer made.” 

Hie members of the Fraternal 
Order of Police voted Sunday 
to conduct a slowdown as a 
protest against the cityra 4 per¬ 
cent pay rise offer. 

Last week the poBcemen vot¬ 
ed overwhelmingly to reject 
tiie city offer. Hie current 
starting pay for policemen is 
59,089 a year. 
. The Fraternal Order of Police 
president, Dewey Stokes, said 
yesterday that policemen would 
respond to all emergency calls 
but would use their own discre¬ 
tion in many cases.” 

Cost of Drum Corps Set 
The initial cost of fielding aw 

average drum corps with 90 to 
100 members is $40,000; the 
American Music Conference 
estimates. 

and 
on-Degree 

u' raduate Study 
l.POSI f*e 

“ the New School 
* •■’SlSTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 28 

‘ ; ‘ ■f v. -? raduate Faculty of the New School offers 
ii.'-jv- ^ * -. >C<T ? ' ' 7 of and Doctor of Philosophy degrees 
' 1' ^ and part-time students in:. 

^TOPOLOGY 

Anthropology • 
. and Economic 

. ' oology • 
■i-ilogy 

dities 

)M1CS ; 

'’ ’: ‘--'nics and Political 

and Banting 
nic Planning and 
ament 

” vvlional Organization 
■■■■-. .de 

^^..lOPOLOGY POLITICAL SCIENCE ' 
“Anthropology • Political Philosophy 

- V. *ftd Eccmomic American Government 
oology '• International Relations 

4 . •••-•:togy Comparative Government 
- -i ■■■■■: dities 

.... _.)M1C8; PSYCHOLOGY 

;:;^andP0l«ca. ~ SJS? - . 

Health Services 
nicPIanmngand ph.Djn.ctaPsycholow 

- • ■■ ‘ :* Aliena!Organization ph'°-inw*ui1 Perception; - 
<= ■■ “ .de ■ ‘ • \ ' . 
r: • _ . iconomlci ' SOCIOLOGY-'; ' 

,npHV Sociological Theory 
■ • • • • . r.-:-,urnT Social and Cultural . 

” of European ’ J Processes' 
LL ' I |/\CTrpfphy hutitutionaland. 
* ** | fy.Jtj 1 vtirfJoraryContinental OrganizationalAnalysis . 

I ' Ohy: - Methwis of Serial Research. 
* - ■■ ' lenotogy. ■ . 

-J ..." Saltern and •'. . v_- 
eutics 
■ Philosophy 

: - :* lilloeophy •" .. .... 

. on the Graduate Facuftyoflera \ 
*■ '■ , piptmary MA programs in Liberal Studies. 

graduates may take selected graduate Course* 
Hfegree basis. Graduate credit may be applied - 
■ a degree at a later data. To encourage tiie serious ,. ; 

-..,. - • 1 “ ’' estudent, the Graduate Faculty offers classes 
late afternoon and evening hours. - . 

JME/FULL TIME 
%/N0N DEGREE 

■ ERN0W 
* *1 ■ tlffi 26 TO.JANUARY 30 
AQUJUV^^oflFridty) 

s begin February 2. Fbrfurtfwr information 
sial Appointment Phone (212) 741-5710 

Ot/ATE FACULTY 
OUTiCALAND 
IAL SCIENCE’ e 
VFivrmwjut. 
CIAL RESEARCH 

'j Avenue. NewTorK 10003 

«*The Secretary 
in Modern 

; Management 
>v- Aseminaftohelp - 

^ secretaries be of more, 
y value to ttietr employers 

/you a secretary who wants to be a more in* 
<jt n>ernbar of yotor-company . . .more respoo- 

more respected, more rewarded? Or are you 
S plover Who" wants to Kelp a valued secretary HraluaWe? ‘.The Secretary fa 

can beJp make rirpossfate. ... 

ar, corickicted'tv the famous 
jot. . teaches secretaries the 
e on more admtotetratnfe du- 
lahy importarrt details that eat 

Hwcn oran employer's thne. These skins m-‘ 
effective utHizatiorirf tinie.. . work detegabon 
hededing...-. and more. • 

^seminar wifl^be conducted February 24-25. 
arad AjxH ^1-22 at the Katharias Gibbs 

nriice Center "in WewYork. For more daftails. 
henchooL Ur caH(2i2) 867-9300. Ext 5120. 

ifhanne.Giibbs school 
. 200 Park Avenue, j . 

W " Newjbrk, NV10017 / 
ttTS «ATHAft»C GtfeBS SCHOOL (JMCOflPOOATCD) . .. - 

iDWCfffilllN 
Ms@nsat irisM! 
Whether it’s your field or your fancy, you can choose from over 
100 courses taught by top professionals. Here's a small selection. For 
a complete fist ask for the Parsons catalog.. 
INTERIOR DESIGN 9020-3Pattenmaking II 91103 Painting tor Illustrators 

9275-3 Interior Design > 
(Residential) 
Michael Kali! 
Wed 6pm. begFab.4.$115 
9285-3 Interior D<*si®i 
Commercial Contract If 
Peler Reyes 
Wed. 8pm, beg. Feb. 4,6115 

9298-3 Perapective Drawing 
Lee Kennedy 
Mon. 8pm beg. Feb. 2. SH5 

^IDG Atohaecttear Detifii I 
Lee Kennedy 
Mon. 6pm, beg. Fieb. 2. $120 

932S3 EshibWon Design 
Charles Rowan ' 
Thura. 6pm. beg. Feb. 5. *120 
9328-3 Landscape Oes9i 
Dennis li.Ptermont 
Wed. 8pm begi Feb, 4. $t!5 

FASHION DESIGN 
9010-3 Draping n 
MichdPaul 
lues. 8pm, beg. Fdb. 3,$115 
9038-3 Feshton Model 
Drawing 
Ruth Rosenthal 
Mon. Bpm, beg. Feb. 2, $105 

9020-3PaHemmaking It 
Sylvia Posen 
Mon. 6pm, beg. Feb. 2, $115 

9048-3Textile Designc 
Home Furnishings 
Loretta Pipkin 
Wed,6pm beg. Feb. 4. $105 
9050-3 Hat Deslgntag 
and Construction 
Lucy Standee 
Wad. 8pm beg. Feb. 18.5105 
9053-3Workshop In 
Patchwork Quitting I 
Josephine Rogers 
Wed. 6pm beg. Feb. 4. $ios 

ILLUSTRATION 
912S-3 Color Theory 
Workshop 
Emily Elman ■ 
Tubs. 6pm beg. Feb. 3, $105 
91303 Satirical Art Hotory 
and Workshop 
J.C. Suares 
Wad. 8pm beg. Feb. 4. $105 

9085-3 mustratfan I 
Richard Rosenblum' 
Tires. 6pm beg. Feb. 3. S105 
9092-3 Fashbm mustratfan II 

91103 Painting tor Illustrators 
Chuck Uese . 
Thurs. 6pm. beg. Feb. 5. $105 
9120-3 Greeting Catti Design 
Mptthew Barish . 
Mon. 6pm. beg. Feb. 2. $105 

GRAPHIC 
A ADVERTISING 
DESIGN 
91753 Book Design 
Jerrimiah Lighter 
Thiers. 6pm. beg. Feb. 5. $105 
91803 Magazine Design 
Joel A Siegel 
TiKs.6pm.beg. Fab. 3.5105 

92003Preparing Ait tor 
Printing; Mechanicals & 
Paste-Ups 
Pamela VassU 
Mon. 6pm. beg. Feb. 2. $105 

9185-3 Sales Promotion 
Design and Production 
Al Greenberg 
Thurs. 6pm beg. Feb 5, $105 
91883The TV Commercial 
Hal Taylor ' 
Tire. 6pm. beg. Rib. 3. $t!5 
9195-3 Filmstrip Production 
Cynthia Freitag 
Thura. 6pm beg. Feb. 5. $H5 

\nthal Richard Rosenfeld Cynthia Freitag 
, beg. Feb. 2, $105 . Thurs. 6pm. beg. Feb. 5. $105 Thura 8pm. beg. ftb 

NEW STUDY OPTIONS 
Parsons and The New School offer the following .evening and Weekend Programs^ 

A AS Degree Program 
Curricaluni leading ro the Associate 
in Applied Science is available eve¬ 
nings and Saturday In the following 
areas: Interior Design, Fashion De¬ 
sign. Graphics and Advertising De¬ 
sign. Illustration and Photography. 
Students with previous college ex- 

■ penancemay transfer credit !w the 
liberal arts requirement of this 
curriculum. 

XTTK You can register 
by telephone 

-VfV HokJereof 
• Master Charge or 

.. BankAmericard may register 
tor Parsons courses by phone. 
- • Call (212) 741-5610 

The Weekend University Westeheatar Program 
Undergraduate courses leading to Courses taughibyThe New School 
the Associate in Applied Science and parsons faculty members will be 
degree are ottered m the fields of offered at White PUms High School 
hirenor Design. Fashion Design. or Roc ham beau School evenings 
Graphic and Advertising Design, tt- and Saturdays In Imerwr Oesfgn. 
lustration.and Photography Classes Fashion Design. Illustration and 
ve held Saturdays and are of eight Advertising and Graphic Design, 
weeks duration. Each couraa carries Courses can be taken for credit or 
three credits or can be bken non- honcretitt. 
credit 

For farmer information on Parsons Study Options call 741-8933 
or send in the coupon below. 

PARSONS SCHOOL. OF DESIGN .13T,•2, 
86 Fifth Auenue, New Ybrfc. MY. 10011 

Please send me information about 

O Ramons at night □ The Weekend University 
□ AAS Degree Program □ Wfestchestor Program 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
“We offer convenience, choice 
aqof quality instruction” 

Dr. Edward A. Clark, President f 

Choose from these degree programs: ofi p 
MASTER OF ARTS « Economics •English* Pofitical Science 

• Sociology • Urban Studies 
MASTER OF SCIENCE • Biology •Chemistry • Community Health (also M.S./M4A.) 

• Health Science *800131 Science* Mathematics (Secondary School) 
• Physical Therapy • Psychology (also Ph.D.) 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION • Bilingual and Urban Education • Early Childhood 
and Elementary Education • Guidance and Counseling • Secondary Education 
• Teaching English as a Second Language 

MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES • Criminal Justice 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS • Labor Studies • United Nations 

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
• Accounting (M.S., M.B.A., M.B JV.-C.PJV.) •Finance (M.B A) 
• Integrated Information Systems (MBA) • International Business (MU A) 

. • Management (M.B A) • Marketing (M.BA)-Taxation (M^, M.BJVJ - 
• Public Administration (M.PA) 

Afternoon, Evening, and Weekend Courses. 
Also at Extension Centers in Bay Ridge and Queens Village. 

Call forinformation and registration: Graduate Business— (212)834-6175 

AH other-programs — (2121834-6104 

jk circle yofr prognm dHHce «d nai Urn ad. witt pir mbb aad adifesTfaTiraifetBihfarfssmig Office_■ : 

LIU/brooklyn 
AN URBAN UNIVERSITY / ACCESSIBLE / AFFORDABLE 

Flatbush Ave. Extension at DeKalb Ava, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 

1926—GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY—1976 ■ 

gehoelaf 
An Affiliate of The New School 
66 Fifth Avenue 
New York. N.Y. 10011 

-Name. 

with our adult program in . 
typing, shorthand, office skins 

ff you've thought about getting 
n iwrt-tbne or full-time office 
job. bere’iyourchance to getlhe 
preparation yon need. 

Starting in Fnbnory, tile 
Kstturime Gibb* Scboot in New 
York will pfier a jpefe-tinieaduit 
training program detijnodto give 
you. a command of neb et^en- 
thd office Ants at ahorthand. 
typing, sod* Businesf Engfirti ihai 

yenf seed to enter or reenter the 
business world. After you grad- 
am wnTl holp you took for the 
ri^itkiiKlbfjb*L . 

Qmsts begin February 9 At 
-the-New York-reboot. Program 
is also offered in Huntington, 
L.L. and- Nonndk. CT. For 
more details mite, the school or 
031-4213)' B47-930O. Ext. 3151. 

Katharine Gfobs School 
.'.20OPnrit Avenrie,-New YWk,lNV 10017' 

C Wl HMUiM wn 1HJM5IWIWU* . 

COLLEGE AT 66 

Ah-aJtemativh; fo re^' 
tirementl Fordham at. 
D'ricolh 'Center.. Be^; 
gins February , 10.. 

{Weekly 2-hourserran- 
-ars.' Wod'est 'tuitiQn. 
Call-^.56-3797 '*w- aiv 
Interview. i-J . . ‘ 

• BiSipaV Bicattwai Etiacatiu 

mm 
•ji: ■ |:;i- 

TWICE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS. 
»-*5—S:3fl: 5dft-7:Zfi; 7:«-S:E 
Duta). (atanrebta atiMnnf 
knb il btedre twontin 

-MBS/MIut/TlBS. 

I {•- lr4 131 

■3:45—5:55; 6:08-3:85:7:38-8:* 

;W:B»-1:B8:1LB8-M8 
(38 ant ken). Ekretaf iri 
iktefBetiitEhkisrebmrsatiBi. 

toriMGiaQ - 
litre Mresire74n.Mitieifs 

JrijrSbAaftfll - . 
^neekgtVHirPitrttitics. 

. (k* Ar an jinTTm «fan» >^«t| 
frwtnmilftfn. To**, . 

+* yt 

If you’ve got 
questions 
weYe got 
[• i 114 f-' 

Our fact-ruled, Illustrated 
brochure tells you, simply 
and directly, what the 
computer industry is 
about—“must reading"for 
any man or woman consid¬ 
ering a computer career. 

. For brochure, phone 

880-1210 
CONTROL DMA 

NSTITUTE 

Advance your Career 
in Education, Health, 
Nursing or the Arts— 

Graduate Study at NYU 

Course work and 
degree programs in 
more than 120 
professional fields 
of study. 
New York University’s School of 
Education, Health, Nursing and 
Arts Profession^, the oldest and . 
largest of its kind, offers a 
comprehensive and diverse array 
of professional course work and 
degreeprograms. as well as one 
of tne nation's most prestigious 
faculties. 

You may register for the spring 
semester as a special student for . 
an individual course. But you 
must meetthe same admission <* 
requirements as matriculants for 
a certificate or degree program. 
Please bring a student transcript 
'of your grades from your most 
recent degree course work. 
Most classes are conveniently 
scheduled in the late afternoon - 
and early evening. 
Registration: 

January 19-23,11 a.m.-6:30p.m. 
February 2-3, -10:30 &m.-6:30 p.m. 

Classes begin February 2. 
If you are interested in becoming - 
a matriculated student, or wish 
further information about special 
student status, calf Miss Baker at-. 
(212) 598-3509 pr (212) 598^2495. 
Or come in person to: 

The Office of Graduate Studies 
School of Education, Health, Nursing, 
and Arts Professions 
New York University .. 
32 Washington Place East, Rooi]n'32 
New York. N.Y. 10003 

HMUE CARNEGIE-COURSES 
ipgratabnuuciMracHomnE 

french 
Register today for conversation classes. 
Native French teachers, modem methods. . 
Small classes. Call 644-1820 for catalog. 

French Institute / Alienee Francaise 
A friendly comer of France at 22 E. 60 SL N.Y. 10022 

OUR PRO* 

SM AIL WELL BALANCED CLASSES 

DIRECTOR OFTENNIS GARY WILENSKY 
TENNIS PARTIES BRING YOUR RACKET 

EXPANDED INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 
INTENSIVE INSTRUCTION AL/PLAV PROGRAM 

C*U or write for free brochure 371*5566 

i 410 Can Mtii Simc, New York. ML Y. 10022 
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As you watch the exciting new of the major sources for the series. 
PBS series, “The Adams Chroni- Jean Stafford, writing in 
cles,”aver the next 12 weeks, get to Esquire, called it, "The most power- 
know John and Abigail Adams bet- iul love story 1 have ever read.” 
ter by readingthe book that wasone 

Sr-,. 

£■ 'SSrJ 

The BookofAbigail and John 
Selected Letters of the Adams Family, 1762-17S4 

L H. Butterfield 
Marc Friedlaender and Mary-Joe Kline, Editors 

$15.00 

Harvard UniversTtyPressisproud robe the 

publisher of the most important coDeoion. of 

American family papeis in existence: The Adams 

Papers. 

This Massachusetts Historical Sodctv collection 

reflects the ideas, actions, and feeling of four dis¬ 

tinguished generations of Adamses 

John F. Kennedy called it, "A major feat in his¬ 

torical scholarship." 

Adams Family 
Correspondence 

Adams Family Correspondence, 
vols. 1-2 (1761-1778), ed. L H. Butter¬ 
field, assoc, ed. Wendell D. Garrett, asst, 
ed. Marjorie Sprague, 1963, 
two volume set $35.00. 

THE ADAMS PAPERS 
Volumes Published 

Diaries 

Diary and Autobiography of John 
Adams (1755-1804), ed. L H. Butter¬ 
field, asst ed. Leonard C. Faber and 
Wendell D. Garrett, 1962, four ■ 
volume set $50.00 

Adams Family Correspondence, 
vols. 3-4(1778rl782), ed. L H. Butter¬ 
field and Marc Friedlaender, 1973, 
two volume set $35.00 

General Correspondence and 
Other Papers of the 
Adams Statesmen 

The Earliest Diary of John Adams, 
a supplement (1753-1759), ed. L H. 
Butterfield, assoc ed. Wendell D. 
Garrett, and Marc Friedlaender, 1966, 
$5.00 

Legal Papers of John Adams,ecL 
L Kinvm Wroth and Hiller B. Zobel, 
1965, three volumes $35.00 

Diary of Charles Francis Adams, 
vols. 1-2 (1820-1829), ed. Aida DiPace 
Donald and David Donald, 1964, two 
volume set $35.00 

Adams Family Portraits 

Portraits of John and Abigail Adams, 
by Andrew Oliver, 1967, $12.50 

Portraits of John Quincy Adams 
and His Wife, by Andrew Oliver, 
1970,515.00 

In Preparation 
Papers of John Adams, vols. 1-2 

Diary of Charles Frauds Adams, 

vols. 3-4 (1829-1832), ed. Mnc Fried¬ 
laender and L.H. Butterfield, 196S, 

two volume set $35.00 

The Belknap Pros of 

K i Diary of Charles Francis Adams, 
vds. 5-6 (1833-1S36), ed. Marc Fried¬ 
laender and L H. Butterfield, 1974. 

two volume set $40.00 

Jarvard 
Jfoiversity 

?ress Cambridge, Mass. 02138 

Bridge: 
2 League Presidents Shine.. 

As High-Rank Players Too 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

1 The 40 presidents of- the 
American Contract Bridge 
League since it was founded 
in 1937 have not, with few 

■exceptions, been, notable as 
.players. But 1975 and. 1976 

. have changed the pattern. 
Lew Mathe of Los Angeles 

’ has been followed by Don 
Oakie of Sail Jose, Calif., 
two men who have much m 
common. Apart from both 
being: Californians, and occa¬ 
sional writers, both are play- 

,ers of the highest rank. They 
were teammates * when the 

’ United States won the world 
team title a 1954, something 

HiH not happen again 
for another 16 years. 

Uniquely among the 40 
presidents, Oakie is a full- 
time playing professional, 
making a living by playing 
in tournaments with less- 
experienced players for a fee. 
Such professionals have re¬ 
cently been recognized by the 
league. They are required to 
become “Registered Players,” 
and have certain rights arid 
obligations in return for an 
amnia I fee paid to the 

NORTHS 
♦ J4 • 

A lfr 
■ 0 QJ-104 
A Q10843 

WEST : EAST-' 
4 AS5 4 Q1G2 ■ 
9 QJ C 976432 
0 9762 - O AK 
-4 J952 - . •; 4 76 

SOUTH.(D) • 
:4 K9763 

<? R85 • 
O S'53 

:'4AE 
Both sides were vulnerable. 

.The bidding' ■ 
South West: North East 
1 4. Pass - 2 4 Pass 
24 -Pass ■ Pass.. Pass 
- West led the heart queen. 

a doubletOTL-The position was 
now this; - ‘ 

NORTH-. 
4 — 
<& — 
O QJ 

- 4 Q10 8 
WEST 
4 85 
V—■ 
O 9 
4 J9 

EAST 
<5 102 
O -976: 
o — 
4.— . 

‘ 11 1 T&1 ,A^4FtothBgk3b^:power^: 
struggle circa 1950H-52... ..Mri Bu'ddey . V 
seerra blissfully athome with narrative, 
This is a fivety tale that seizesaltentfon 
authoritatively and holds it firmly to the. 

. . close. The style, as we would expec^ 
is witty and crisp... You shouldn’t 
miss ‘Saving the Queen.*—Edmund 

- Fuller, Waif SireetJoumal —;; - C; 

ffeMiiiiiS 
ashs^iScrl^patH^fea^^ 

• :-Jmovra= Let«ijBiydn^bQy«i£^ 
.- bookish Jbcttie great-pleasiirt 

a rid loreward th eauthor for a 01 
. step in self-{eqdgnitran.n~jDhS 

"Kenneth GSJbtaifh, Reijr&fptc& 
of Economics1 

Term Starts at Tourney 
Oakie began his presiden¬ 

tial term at the Fall Nationals 
in New Orleans seven weeks 
ago. In spite of his adminis¬ 
trative chores, winch included 
some controversial decisions, 
he found time to {day in 
some of the events, as wit¬ 
ness the diagrammed deal. 

After his one-spade open¬ 
ing as South, Oakie had an 
awkward, rebid when las 
partner responded two dubs. 
His distribution suggested no- 
trump, but the weakness in 
diamonds was a handicap. Hie 
contented himself with two 
spades, somewhat overstating 
the power of his suit, end 
this ended the bidding. 

West led the heart, queen, 
and the ace won in dummy. 
The declarer cashed his ace 

-and king of clubs, mid fol¬ 
lowed with the heart king 
and his remaining heart. 
West chose to discard a dia¬ 

mond and dummy ronffed 
The spade jack was led, and 
covered around the table. 
West shifted to diamonds, 
and East took the ace and 
king in that order, indicating 

SOUTH • ; 
4 9768 . 
<2 9763 ' 
C—••• • 

OS 

South’s chances were dis¬ 
tinctly poor when East led a 
heart at this point, but luck¬ 
ily for him West made two' 
consecutive errors. Smith 
ruffed with the spade nine, 
and West made his first er¬ 
ror fay throwing a diamond. 
He then made his second er¬ 
ror by playing low when 
South led the spade six. 

East won with the-ten and 
played a heart South ruffed, 
and West overruffed, but that 
was the end. South had die 
last three tricks. If West had 
retained his diamond, he i 
could have given his part¬ 
ner a diamond ruff at this 
point 

Once West had thrown his 
diamond, he could still have 
defeated, the contract by tak- 
.ing the spade tight when 
South led the six. Then East 
would ruff a club lead with 
the spade ten and play a j 
heart to promote the five as [ 
the setting trick. 

fA thriller of- 
intrigue in . 

^ A r. v-\, nrrt 

1 

it BOV! 
the highest, in fact.. ..Our British 
cousins may not be amused by ' 
Buckley's first foray info the'field of 
fiction. But the rest of uswill find his ,; * 
boudoir centerpiece, where his hand-'; 
some CIA hero beds Her Most Britannia:, 

. Majesty Queen Caroline, very amusing *’ 
indeed. HI never hear ‘God Save the m 
Queen* again without thinking of what * 
Buckley's boy gave Her Majesty." 
—1John Barkham Reviews* 

■ r:Yoo:cahreadBua^^shevOTl^-'7J “ 
plot; for its clever reparteeamfiS''~ ... - .*,**-. :‘ 

. vations about politick v: 
during thecold yvar or, .at least^TL; 

;as a^reun^oq^oflheofe® 
■: spy novels thaf' 

' ' . : 

uuplrfi that goes 
Leart: 

exciting and 
uniquely 
different 

New Books 

GENERAL 
All God’s Children, by Dorothy 

Gauchat (Hawthorn . Books, 
$6.95). Experiences with handi¬ 
capped foster children. 

British Working Class Movements 
and Europe. 1815-48, bv Henry 
Weisser (Bowman & Littlefield. 
Totowa, N-J. $17.50). 

Illustrated Encyclopedia of the 
' Classical Worid, by Michael Avi 
Yonah and Israel Shatzman 
(Harper & Row, $20). 

Images of the Future: The Twenty- 
first Century and Beyond, edited 
by Robert Bundy (Prometheus 
Books, Buffalo, $12.95). Nineteen 
essays. 

Letter to My Mother, by Georses 
Simenon, translated by Ralph 
Manheim (Helen & Kurt Wolff 
Book: Harcourt Brace Jovano- 
vich, $5^5). A character study. 

Poetry and Repression: Revision 
ism from Blake to Stevens, by,, 

Harold Bloom (Yale University,.' 
$11.95). 

The Adams Chronicles: Four Gen-; 
erntions of Greatness, by Jack- 
Shepherd (Little. Brown, $17.50).. 

The Last Hera: Charles A. Lind-' 
bergh, by Walter S. Ross, re-! 
vised and enlarged edition' 
(Harper & Row, $12.50). -j 

What more can you ask?" 
—David Niven, author of 
Bring on the Empty 
Horses ■ . y- 

.• .. .. 

Selaxation 
Response 

CroMagnon Bones Found '■ 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Human bones found on the, 

L : »vy ■'*3 

banks of the Danube indicate; 

Cro Magnon man lived in the| 

eastern Balkans between 10,-1 

000 and 6,000. B.C.. the Yugo-:- 
slav news agency Tanjugi' 
rqxirted.' ; mm 

Jm Lukas ;^ 
REMEMBER THE REEDIEST! 

£ 

AiaHbffl 

SCHOOL pf DA>«S I ^ - ‘ 
W 

■^^PUZZL 

□ r*-. 
! 'J'iW 

k j- 

FRED ASTAIf 
BICENTENN 

SPECIAL 
-Introductoryaffet' 

’far new students «'■ 

(212)221-3333 
..**•**-. 

& 6 

"1 can’t believe it. I just 

got a loan on the phone!” 

dance less^ 
for $7lit 

Just call us for a loan. 
We’ll do the paper work. 
We’ll fill out all the forms. 
We’ll call you back with a decision. 

Make this your “Decb^.^ - 
of lodepeiwence":fii#,!'.;/v ' 
boredom^ loneliness,'! ' 
fading inept' ontiw daS. 
floor. Hereby resolve fi 
to get more fun oitfof 
holidays to corrie and < 
ttey of yoOr Ufe all j^N. f '-) ; 

cntsmlal Poster wftt Arg 
of the BkeoteaBieJ Specials, 
so mttms joocrt*«w 

come in, calf, open to ! 

First National City Bank makes 
getting a loan this easy: 

Just call our special Loan 
Phone number: (212) 221-3333. 
Any time between 9 am arid 9 pm, 
Monday through Friday (except 
holidays). We’H be there. 

For a car loan. A personal loan. 
For Ready Credit? 

You don’t even have to be one 
of our Citibank customers. 

Talk to us for a matter of min¬ 
utes to answer the normal ques¬ 
tions. 

Then: Wg fill out ail the forms. 
W£ do all the paper work. You 
don’t even set foot in the bank till 
we call and tell you whether your 

loan is approved. Usually in 24 
hours. 

Then you Just stop in at the 
branch of First National City Bank 
nearest you, sign your name arid' 
pick up the money. 

YOU CANT BEAT THAI 

T^^OAffcEsnX^ ■ 

ItofriBrtl^FWhAriAK.! - ^ 
Qnd Raw) Tefc 5fl-W 

fH*stHfflS!78S0teS>^ . -- 
Tet 283-1764 -N 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK 
V . Tefc 539-2525 ; 
Wfebonr BuMBKffcarfRMM 

* ’ MEMBER ROIC 

-« 
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onal uplift that goes 
t to the heart” 

~-Ckicago Tribune 
and spiritually j. 

ikr^the dramatic Hfe ' , 43w 
fiWOliamG. W3son, V* ' !ltf Alcoholics Anony- 
Ipdiancc of Bifl W.'s 
ion is caught in this 

ily great sagas of 
Cleveland Press 

to.; 
■ 

rr~ 
/ k 

i H j| 1 i [ • ■ i i i- i -i i ] 

la anna 
lacniHBa 
IHiUDlDQQ 
□□□30 

isiiiiq 
in a sma 
in □□□□ 
lasaunH 

anmaa 
□nanB 

jaaaa 
inm 3dq 
iHanaaa 
la naaia 
m aann 

48-Fanwus tomb 
V- name 

50-Letter 
52 Parade 

-! lywrtAwiffll 
61 Site of 1 Across 
62 Ajnidrea —— 
63 Miss Negri 
64 Radar- screen. 

flfl Of 'onekind,. 
in cteanteby 

68 Rake ;• 
■ 67 Month: Abbr. 
68 Compass pomt 
69 MontinAbte". 

. ;y DOWN 

1 Period 
. 2 Inter f—- : 
• 3 Month. ■ 
4 Dashes 
5 Fraction . . 
6 Loosely 

connected, as a * 
novel 

7 Miss d’Orsay 
8 — — the Red 

-6 Lessen 
11 Garland 
!2 Not ordinary: '■ 

Abbr. 
13 Did-gardenwork : 
14-Month: Abbe;.:-V" 

19 Gift for 
December 

20 Johnny ^- 
23 Mutuel . 

transaction 
24 Occupied 
26 Sagnaros. 
28 Chinese or 

Indian 
29 Bright signs 

-30 Months: Abbr.. 
31 W.W. II group. 
32 Month 
S3 Depot Abbr. 
35 --Cruces 
37 Fine, to astro¬ 

nauts 
38 Speeches 
39 Spell of energy 
44: Between Saufi. 

and Marie 
46 Take on again 
49 Indie language. 
51 Restrain 
52 Keep --on 
53 Leer 
54 Throw off 

balance 
55 Chance 
56 Mardi—— 
57 Month: Abbr. - 
58 Land measure 
59 ffint 
66 Form of Latin 
.-:“tMs” 
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Books of The Times 
• . \ ‘ . # 

The Found Generation 
By ANATOLE BROYARD 

CHILDREN OF THE SUN By Martin Green. 470 
pages. Illustrated. Basic Books $15. 

ISaxtin Green has got it into his head 
that all the English boys who "hated 
games" at school played at being dandies, 
rogues, naifs and Pierrots instead. “Chil¬ 
dren of the Sim" is subtitled “A Narrative 
of 'Decadence’ in England after 1918," and 
far all the famous names it invokes, like 

-a nun telling her beads. It Is very slow 
going. - . 

Much of the book is devoted to distin¬ 
guishing'who was a dandy, who a rogue, 
naif or Pierrot. Some poor boys are bent 
to fit more than one of these characteriza¬ 
tions. Beau Brummdl and Baudelaire made 
the dandy famous, and his ambivalence 
toward the other swC might as well be 
investigated along with everything else— 
but what Mr. Green treats us to here is not 
an mterpretation of the dandy—such as 
Ellen Moers gave us in her interesting 
book of the subject-—but a series erf 
descriptions. Very tame descriptions of 
schoolboy pranks and preciosity. 

In rebelling against their fathers, these 
boys—Harold . Acton and Brian Howard 
are the heroes of the book—were throw¬ 
ing down the gauntlet, or kerchief, to 
Victorian England. They had only one 
joke, these poor fellows, and they tried 
to stretch it to include both papa and 
country. According to Mr. Green, then- 
lives at Eton and Oxford were so intensely 
estheticized that they were condemned to 
a kind of permanent "artistic” acne. Adult 
life was an anticlimax. They had nothing. 
for an encore. 

Ceaseless Peregrinations 
Mr. Green is talking about men such 

as Evelyn Waugh, Randolph Churchill, 
W. H. Auden, Christopher Isherwood, 
Stephen- Spender, Cedi Beaton, Cyril Con¬ 
nolly, John Strachey, Kim Phflby, Guy 
Burgess and Donald MacLean. One would 
expect a few decent anecdotes with a cast 
like that, but this is the sort of thing one 
gets: “They [Harold Acton and his family] 
also traveled in Europe, going in 1910 to 
Paris: in 1911 to Etrttat; and in 1912 to 
Berlin, Scandinavia, and Binz on the Ger¬ 
man island of Rugen, where Harold ac¬ 
quired a lump of amber that accompanied 
him as a talisman all through his -Oxford 
days and beyond." 

This itinerary-listing compulsion is rem¬ 
iniscent of Michael Hohnyd’s detailing 
of Augustus John's ceaseless peregrina¬ 
tions in his recent book on the 'painter. 
Upper-class Englishmen after World War 1 
seemed to have been very restless chaps, 
and current English biography is deter¬ 
mined. to dog their steps. It is difficult to 
see what purpose it serves when the 

places are merely named, as they generally 
are. 

Li his anxiety for us to get it right, Mr. 
Green tails us on page 213 that Cedi 
Beaton was “a snob and a dandy, who 

•hated family life and school games”; then 
on page 214;- we read that he ,chatea 
games and family life, and was a con-, 
scius snob end a flamboyant dandy." We 
are twice told that the Acton villa in Italy 
contained 'two huge Negr obusts in lu¬ 
nettes. 

: A Tribute to Sitwell 
"Children of the Sun" is a tempest In 

a teacup,.with the little finger crooked. 
There is hardly a decent anecdote or 
quotation in the whole book. Neither 
Harold Acton, Brian Howard nor any of 
the other young men the author chooses 
to focus on shows the slightest sign of 
talent until he is beyond the confines of 
the book. Here is Brian Howard's tribute 
to Edith Sitwell: "The greatest poet of the 
grotesquerie da cauchemar that ever 
lived.” When one reads of a “rogue" who 
“loved being a silk-stocking salesman and 
forcing women to btty stockings they did 
not need," it is tempting to recall the more 
imaginative antics of Jacques Vache, Ray¬ 
mond Roussel, Kurt Schwitters and other 
Dadaists. 

In a peculiar attempt to introduce a 
dialectic1 into RngWsh life, Mr. Green—who 
is also the author of the recent, highly 
regarded “The Von Richthofen Sisters"— 
sets up a rival camp consisting of George 
Orwell, F. R- Lea vis and D. H. Lawrence. 
Lawrence makes an awkward companion 
here, as he would anywhere, and one 
imagines that both Orwell and Lea vis 
would resent being characterized as mono¬ 
lithic “decent men'1—almost as Dickens 
used to say of benign lower-class charac¬ 
ters, “he is an honest, harmless creature.*' 
Norman Mailer, who is not English, is 
brought over to show us,-by contrast, how 
“limited, predictable and stolid” Evelyn 
Waugh’s admirable World War n trilogy 
is, by comparison with "The Naked ana 
the Dead." 

Toward the end of “Children of the 
Sun," Mr. Green confides to us his critic’s 
credo: “And a critic may—K is my instinct 
that in this time and place he should- 
sacrifice standards to ideas, sacrifice con¬ 
sistency to responsiveness, and sacrifice 
virtue to fertility.” One feels that he has 
indeed made all these sacrifices, but not 
with the desired results. To say that “Chil¬ 
dren of the Sun" is composed mainly of 
the sort of Hna« that Evelyn Waugh and 
Anthony Powell would, on their worst 
days, have struck out of their novels 
would be to flatter it far too much. 

WORD PUZZLE 
Edited by!WILL WENG 

Cutting 15 of City’s Hospitals 
Toll Urged by Dr. Holloman 

Continued From Page I, CoL 8! Ionian's memorandum were for 
, __ . —r—■— ,, , the board to announce the fol- 
forced on the corporation by lowing* 
ti£ city’s deepening fiscal oi- TOe' clo?ing of the ^.patient 

It was uncertain just what of 
the change in the artutf num- g^anr T ^)^erneur 
bar of hospital beds would be ^£®P'taIs by next June 30. 
with the reduced number of vine closing in Brooklyn of 
hospitals. Cumberland and Green point 

In addition, comparing the Hospitals when the new Wood 
number of hospital beds is no Hospital opens there, 
longer regarded as an accurate closing in the Bronx 
way: of measuring service,! be- ™ Morrisama, Fprdhara and 
cause the trend is away from the old Lincoln Hospitals upon 
using hospital beds and toward the opening of the North Cen- 
more use of out-patient servi- trai Bronx and new Lincoln 
ces. • Hospitals. 
. Dr.: Holloman said the cor- SThe closing on Staten Island, 
portion' would have, to live of G Building a major com- 
with addition cuts of $107 m3- ponent of Sea View Hospitals, 
tion in the. next fiscal year 9The closing of the Belvis 
and $52 million in the fiscal Neighborhood Family Care 
year after that for a curtulative Center in the Bronx and the 
total of $159 million. consolidation erf its services in 
- Besides dosing hospitals the the new Lincoln Hospital when 
economies will indude reducing that opens. 
the number of clinks'and fa mi- * fThe implementation of plans 
Jy-care centers and the stepped- to admit patients of private 
up use of collection agencies physicians to municipal hospi- 
to make sure people pay for tals wherever feasible, 
visits to clinics.- In. addition to those innne- 
\ Generally, municipal hospi- diate steps there are other eco- 

taJs have had -Httfe Suck k» nomies to be implemented 
collecting Irani those who' are within the nexttwo fiscal years 
•not covered byMedjcarerwhicfe that would reduce the ambula- 
pays -for tte-vety-poor, or-toiy-care expenditures and 
some other titird-paity payer, mental helath services, 
such as an instusiijce conqrany. . -The.corporation has been un- 
The theory .'in the past has der continuing pressure from 
been -Ouet - on .- humanitarian the . city and -the Emergency 
grounds it was more important Financial, Control Board to 
to- give' treatment than to get come up with a realistic budget 
payment. »• n ■ • that; wfll reduce its spending 

Now ihe picture'has dianged, in She witb the city's fiscal 
and Dr. HbHoman's meinaran- plight .Several' earlier budget 
dam is asking the board not proposals by the corporation 
only to -approve collection have been turned back* 
agencies,.but also to Huthorize This latest proposal ap- 
them to goto court parentiy meets the city’s tough 

One board member who was requirements, but Dr. Holloman 
tea^fcisedU.liy" tiie' suggestion said!in‘his memo that “it is 
said that “onty a year ego with great personal regret and 
the idea^ ofropBection agencies sorrowthat we are constrained 
was cODadered! i ho-no as he- to' submit such a proposal to' 
ingeruei to the poor." .. the [coiporation’s] board for 

Action Delayed - their consideration.” 
Dr. Holloman’s: memo, dated *•— ■■■ ■ —1 

last Friday, Was to be taken . 
up at a board meetixm yester- 

I mm Set the fist BIG novel of 1976! 
to tomorrow mpetang jn order ■ SHHP . ^ 
to ^ve board members more ■ A _ 
time tostudy the reporf '' IjHiBlBSf /MgmmWk 

meatibers, said-yester- 'm 
day that tiiere had been behind- " -me 

tanceof the proposals. » 3 little lost between death and Ofo 
Because of pressures from 

‘SmSte raf TsirHacoMPinsvEgamHffi" 

the City Cotmcflfaas been reluc- -■ ■' at all bookstores / S.P. PUTNAM'S SONS 
tant to dose jdowa. specific, 
facilities. .So1 far; in thd fiscal : 
mras,- ,tfae ibiwilBS- -TOted-' to 
dote o'nfy^'one.hospital; Frahds 
Delafidd. in Washington -i-DYLAN ★ JOPLIN ★ l 
Heights, which was the city's . - -- 
smallest' ' r 

Among the “immediate' ac¬ 
tions"'recommended In Dr. Hoi- - 

and in-depth knowledge 
of Swiss banking make 
this novel unusually solid 
and entertaining.” A 
-Publishers Weekly. 
At all booksellers 

thIswiss 
account 
Leslie Wilier 
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A novel by JOAN SAMSON 
Set against a brilliantly rendered New England background. The 
Auctioneer tells the frightening story of a farmer whose indepen¬ 
dence is suddenly ended when he is stripped of his possessions, 
his courage and bis hope by the ever-growing power and demands 
of a magneticstranger—Periy Dunsmore, the auctioneer. Like Shirley 
Jackson’s memorable The Lottery, The Auctioneer, from its ominous 
opening to its shattering climax is an unforgettable reading 
experience. 

“Once you are involved 
you must finish it” 

—Doris Grumbach, Washington Post 

“The honor creeps up 
slowly' logically and with the consent of its victims... 

the story works just beautifully" — Peter S. Prescott, Newsweek 

“Evil crystal jzed, evil 
encapsulated r —this, novel will slowly but 

surely curdle your blood." 
—Gerald Frank, author of The Boston Strangier 

11| li I I’ve never been face to face with a cobra, but 1 imagine 
the effect would be similar. It’s absolutely terrifying." 

—Brian Garfield, author of Death Wish 

“The first almost-might- 
be-true hmror story of 
the —The Kirkus Reviews 

* SANTANA ★ CHICAGO ★ MILES DAVIS ★ 
A Book-of-the-Month Club 
Alternate •$7.95 



ITake advantage of current interest rates. Dreyfus 
Liquid Assets invests your money exclusively in large 

money market instruments. As a shareholder, you can 
benefit from higher interest rates than you may be able- 
to find elsewhere, especially if you want total liquidity. 
And you can invest as little as $2,500. 

2 Earn income on your cash reserves even over 
short periods of time. If you’re keeping extra 

money in your checking or savings account-money 
you don’t need now but might need later-put some of 
it into Dreyfus Liquid Assets until you actually need it. 
Even if it’s just for a few weeks, your money will be 
working for you. 

Maintain liquidity and stability. As a shareholder 
of Dreyfus Liquid Assets, you own an interest in a 

very large and relatively stable pool of money market 
instruments. The money you invest is not tied up in any 
way. You can cash in your shares at net asset value at 
any time, or add to your investment whenever you wish 
(minimum $500). And because your money goes into 

. stable short-term obligations, there is very little fluctua¬ 
tion in the value of your shares. 

4 Write checks on your Dreyfus Liquid Assets 
account to pay large bills. You can write a check 

. for any amount over $500. You’ll earn income right up 
to the day the check clears. We give you a free supply 
of checks. Pay your doctor, your broker, taxes, tuition 
—any large bill. Or take out cash for yourself. 

5 Diversify your portfolio. Dreyfus Liquid Assets 
invests only in LLS. Treasury and Agency securi¬ 

ties, certificates of deposit issued by the largest banks, 
bluechip commercial paper, and bankers’ accept¬ 
ances. .Do you have this kind.of quality and safety in 
your portfolio now? 

6 Save yourself the trouble of making your own 
money market investments. If you’ve been buying 

notes, bills or certificates of deposit for yourself or your ...» 
organization, you’ll find it’s a lot easier to buy Dreyfus 
Liquid Assets. There’s no paperwork, no worrying about : 

r. maiurijy dates, roll-overs, safekeeping or delivery-and : j “ 
there’s no sales charge. . ■ , . ' ;' 

7 Take care of fiduciary responsibilities. If you’re 
in temporary charge of someone else’s money—, 

as an executor or trustee—you can relieve yourself of 
investment responsibilities by setting up a Dreyfus. 
Liquid Assets account. The money will be available 
instantly when it’s needed, and; until'then it will be pro-, 
ductiveiy invested and professionally managed 

8 Give yourself a regular monthly income. Yoircan 
keep your dividends reinvested in additional 

shares-or have them paid to you monthly or quarterly. 
And if you invest $5,000 or more, you can arrang'e to 
receive fixed payments of $50 or more every month or 
quarter. Of course, such a plan may result in your 
account being depleted if your withdrawals exceed 
your dividends. 

■ Isn’t it time you got the facts about Dreyfus Liquid Assets? You can 
get a prospectus and a free information booklet—without any obliga¬ 
tion—just by mailing the coupon. Or call this toll-free number at any 
hour of the day or night. ■ 

CALL TOLL-FREE: 800-325-6400 
fN MISSOURI CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800-342-6600 

REYFUS Liquid Assets, Inc 

TAX DEFERRED 
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 
■ Keogh Plan for the self-employed:. 

$750 minimum, $7,500 maximum 
■ Individual Retirement Account: 

$750 minimum, SI ,500 maximum 

600 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10022 ’ 

For more complete information including charges and ex¬ 
penses, obtain a prospectus by sending this coupon. Read it 
carefully before you invest or send money. 

Name-------/ ' 

Address__________—: - 

City_—State__Zip—_—;— 

Check here to receive information about 
□ Keogh Retirement Pians □ IRA Plans 
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Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chiappetta, left, are 
both enrolled in courses. Mr. Chiappetta. 
said: “You take away education, then 
what you got?” Above, Ruth Frazier, 
head of the program, at the City Council 
Finance Committee healing yesterday.. 
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... __ Tbo How Y01K TtnMs/Lamr Morris and HcM Boaisd 
«a%i® evening classes, sneh *stHs one in English at Julia Rickman ffigh School, may cease at the end of the 

month as the bndget crisas could force the elimimitim of the office rt Continumg Education. .. . 

By MARY BREASTED 

One of the latest casualties of the 
budget crisis for this city of hmnigrants 
is an adult-education program-that for 
128 years has helped its newcomers pro* 
paree for citizenship.' 

The- Office of Continuing .Education, 
which gives adults free courses in. Eng¬ 
lish as a second language,, in high 
school and elementary school equiva¬ 
lency. and one in how to-prepare for. 
their brtizendhip test, is to be phased 
out at the end erf this month. 

Yesterday, the City Council's Finance 
Committee held a hearing to press Board 
of Education members to change their 
minds about closing it It was not clear 

late yesterday, whether the hearing 
would produce a change in policy, hut 
what did emerge from -the five-hour, ses¬ 
sion was the Council’s obvious sense 
of- sorrow that the city so traditionally 
open to the foreign-bom might have to 
cut one of its major services to them. 

Despite the threatened termination of 
tihe program,, the'Continuing Education 
classes have been going on in typical 
style, with, students from all over the 
globe enthusiastically stumbling and 
stuttering their way to a mastezy of the 
English language, often laughing at then- 
own mistakes. Their eagerness to learn 
has spilled over in recent week into 
fervent letters to all city officials who 
might be called upon to save their pro¬ 

gram, letters that helped to prompt yi 
terday’s hearing. 

But the Board of Education’s grim a 
sessment of its finances was equal 
apparent yesterday, when again a 
again, board officials told the Con 
cfl that, farced to choose between ed 
eating adults and educating chfldra 
they had chosen the children. 

“We are faced with a situation wbe 
whatever we do, we are killing a sj 
tem,” said Isaiah E. Robinson Jr, pda 
dent of the Board of Education. 

“I agree with that,” responded H 
City Council President, Paul O’Dwy' 

Coo tinned on Page 53, Columns - 

itholic School Ponders Kennedy and Morality 
B13MI E. FARRELL 
idml to'nu Hew Vo* -n™ 
UNGTON, Iowa, Jan.' 
srid^A. Walker looked 
the yellow cement- 
west wall of the 

id library at three 
s add said that the 
m"before the school 
was, “Does the pip” 
Jack Kennedy and Ms 

nd his inaugural ad-. 
retting hi Notre Dante 
School in Burlington, 
today?” 
decision facing the 

ton area Roman Cath- 
hool Board last rught 
monthly meeting was 
us o£a_ controversy in. 
days hi this , city of 

concerning 1 alfega- 
hat JobnF. Kenney, 
lolfc, had. an; extra- ; 

sex" life while >arv-, 
PreadenL;;';'..:, 

controversy^. was 
f_\ Sam. JenMaon, - 
20jtj fpcal - busmess-.'- 
too is thefatber of 
ftedents at the high 
as well as the prea- 
*• the school's parent- 
Son. • * ; • - 
ibed by sews reports 
jjSBdnedy diaclosures, 
urismr raised a ques- 
the propriety-of the 

y display in the Sigh 
libftiiyfs .modfet Mog- 
jection. R consists of 
uanticized and undis- 
ied <fraw»igs of the 
eskfent and his wife, . 
ine,. jmd a Presittet- 
ptograph .by Fabian 
A: next to ;a copy of 
an^yiS-imsigtsal ad- 

x of Bad Ejhimpte ' 
on*t think' -that it’s 
a Bdit' of what we ■ 
fioday” Mri Jeraiison 
ocal-newanan. adding: 
?:^e5«daftious ophoero- 
jiaamedy ran. counter 
mdlic moraltty and 
ahd “nfighf serve as a 
ample to the school’s 
era.. ... 
V were qtdckly taken.^ 
mspd sMd he had elic- 
iaderahle ^support for 
aa.“jOtheos inged Mr. 
. the;school principal;;, 
erthe pfctures where 
%e.: Mr. 'Whlfedr de- 
l was-a matter, to. be 
,by the school board, 
jonpis&of 12'. lay mesUr 
^ add-women of 
^gy mid' student' ' 
tiohs that were^off- 
qf-tfie issue rmsed by : 
eonison- were- idsb- 

V?tearewasBres- 
6*>rfs:pictee? There: 
sn <me, Mr. Walkw 
eo, bat during tiwr. 

had. Set. in motion drew 70 
pKsoni, the 'largest school 
board audience that anyone 
there could remember. . 
- Mr. Waftsrltin an impaitial. 
manner, detailed a history 
of the controversy and Mr. 
Jamison's contention that 
“the man's been discredited” 
and “that he doesn't have 
a place Jn the high school” 

/. The meeting was conducted 
with, decorum , despite a cer- 
tain tenrioh-that-was, attribr. 
nted to tiie unaccustom^ 
present® of‘ outside news- 

• men... 
Witlj one; exception, au¬ 

dience oomments were terse. - 
“The picture is the Pres- 

; ideal He was the first Catbo- 
Itc President. Efe' jshcndd hang. - 
there,” said Rosemary - Moss . 
and then sat down. 
. The exception ■ was a 16- * 
year - old;' jimiqr at . Notre - 
DamenamedDEab Ripple; who- 
had; dhtrizied.-v3^!eigsaiiirE&-v 
locaSy urging retention of' 
the; Kennedy pictures. 

. The student b^ah by say- •' 
ing, “If bis is m 
duration; .maybe we mirfxt 
tarn back and look.at his 
career. T 

With otfly his;- hands be¬ 
traying his nervousness^- the 
teen-ager-redted a list of 
Kenney .jnpgrams from . the' ' 
days of tile'“New Frontier" 
while the adults listened with¬ 
out a sound. 

-'The allegations'against Mr.'-' 
Kennedy, he said, were “flim- : 
sy” and, in any event, “the . 

removal, of the Kennedy por¬ 
trait does not represent the 
Cathode ideals X was brought 
up with.” 

"People may pass judgment 
on him, but I domt feel Chris¬ 
tians can,” student said, and 
tiie audience applauded. 

‘ Young Ripple sat down and 
a woman, Odetta Hockett, 
jumped to her feet and said, 
,fLet he- who is without sm 
cast the first stone. Let Jade 
rest .in peace.” Again there 
.was applause. - 
... Then the stuffy, library was 
silent and a school board 
member,' the Rev. Donald 
Redmond, rose and read a 
resolution reaffirming the 
members’ commitments ~to be 
^followers of Christ” and tp 

. oppose “fornicatfon’ ana t 
' adultery.” But, ■ Father Red¬ 
mond said, the pictures were 
not an-uccasion of .sin and 
should remain in the library. . 
"T&lKjfiier". board . member, 
Angela - Adams, objected to 
:the removal of the Nixon 
jjicture, but added, “I 
wrestled with this and came 
to thfe conclusion—^yes, to 
remove Kennedy -would be 
reactionary. But I would like 
to have bdm remembered as 
a.' Preskteot- and. not as a 
Catholic.” 

The motion to retain tire 
pictures was carried unani¬ 
mously.. Some of the au¬ 
dience moved to the back 
of. the library to a; large 
coffee ran and. a big - palte 
of-cookies. 
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A. Walker, above, principal of 
Notre Dame High School in Burlington, 
Iowa, opening the Catholic school board 
meeting ihat decided the fate' of the 
pictures and. uoangural address of John 
F. Kennedy temging above the bKOgzapby 
section of . the school’s library, right. 
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iTie ■: Major Events of the Day 

reojoyed because'; 
■ e were turrdng tt' to - . 
•ft'crlaikig it over. 

was President Ford? 
answered lastuugbt- 

S,; shlninjr. new-.; color, 
raph erf Mr. Fred was - 
/yerifhe library’s'-Jan-.. 
coBection and;., ‘.the.. 

ncji''3:i>Jtege \JWeamed' 
■.on ' the; -sober-faced 
pertbers. ' 
Burimgton newspaper. .. 
wiSkeye.: took bemured 

notice of. the poor. , 
v and wrote .'tpat the ~ 
and moral peccadillos ' 
£r American leaders 
^ktf-be'consideredas 
aBy injurious to. stu-- 
drals-’- ; .;. r---r 

her leaders Lfeted' 

[‘• -feiiiHm 'and. Toto; 
am certainly must :be 
^the. editorial said:-, 
care will have-to.be .: 
^with-A:' coupte : of. 

ison was Airt of town 
ainesa last; night. and.- 
« ^.attend _; £he stdkxA 
meeting,:, which if as 

& - Bids dji‘ - 
might..the.dispute he' 

International 
The conflict in Lebanon appeared to be 

widening obto a full-scale . civil war as 
: Lebanese Moslems avd some -Palestinian 
' guerrilla forces r^ioirteaiy berimed or cap- 

twred a number of towoe-and vfiHagc? hi toe 
north, east And. sooth. There were, charges 
that a ipalratiniarL.bri^ide had moved, in 
from Syria but totere'; was" no,confirmation 

■' toai they had actuaryJ joined . the siege. 
EPage T: Criumn 1:3 .. 

■ - Unofficial reports- m Daraascos said siil>- 
: stential Palestine Liberation Army forces bad 

- crossed ffran Syria into' Lebancm in. recent 
days, hi Beirut,;Reutere^'-nepofted''the leader 
of -toe Popular Front for the liberation of 
Palestine- saM Palestine Ltoeratioh Army 

^troops had entered Lebanon. Israeli govenir 
-: ment soaroes said tire Palestinian forces in 
\ jAbanon-neemed reinforced.'•. 

1 Arab dele^ttoms agreed to' propose 
a Umted Naod^Seciuiiy'Cc^^^ rBsotaticm 

, fTurirng^nri Israel tP withdraw‘ftt^n" aSL.<S& 

-^^^ticmal TrialBnaMfe ,’of tbo Pries-' 
! 'tiniab people. Diplomais crfled'it * “bargain- 
;hjg paper1.'lifitelyto go totoagh significant 

changrato'Wnnfinftj rtB.1 ■r: - . 

. : The. Cambdtoan" tSgyerument: Is ^qirrently 
relocating^ hundreds of toonsiinds" of its 

-people, primarily -m- the sparsely settled- 
.. northwest, in a migraiinn rivafing the. evac¬ 

uation* of Phncan AiHU^accoidkig' 
to We^torn intdDHgence sources aM^^rafiigees 

- -2.'- •'itul' 
qf-<haidtotos of the journey,‘ ffibrase ‘and 
weakness. At their destiuatj(» to)ey4mi^ 

..-rare, dig irrigation ditchra; buSd earthworks-., 
and clrar land . U^5■' ... .. 

national' : .■ ~ 7 - ••. 

: ‘ 'Tbe Internal Revenue . Service lis.re^udjt-, 
; -tng former President I&hard M. Nixon’s:;iax 
' teturns for the years uf which he-dlaimed .a 
5450,000 deduction for the gtor.ofrhis Vtee^' 

■■'iresidaitial papers to toe National Arohaves,' 
-. to detormine pcKsible fiablEpyfor fraud jen-, 

• aJtips, ‘according to. sotcOfiessr. tfl and .cot oi 
. Government familiar with tije matter. ;i; l-v^J 

Justice Department spokesman said that 
‘it^^lawyers' reviewing Cedb^:.TntefligenM. 
-Ag^icjr. activities had: ccbcR3MrttofiJ®>wBS; 
ho groucri for:. a,yedera3;prosectrt2QiLOT ■ 

officials involved in plots to assassinate for¬ 
eign heads of. state. Attorney General Ed* 
ward JL Leri is expected to concur, flrij 

Mississippi's new Governor, CEff Finch, 
elected chi an appeal to black and white 
working people, appointed Dick Gregory, 
jailed in Jacfcson in the .ctvfi rights-move¬ 
ment of the 1960’s, as ode'-of several black 
and white liberals among the honorary 
colonels'on: his steff. .Blacks were welcomed 
at three inauguration bails. Me. Finch has. 
brought together the predominantly Mack 
loyalist and. predominantly white regular 
wings of the Democratic Party. [1:2.3 

■ Former Governor Jimmy Carter of Georgia 
fouod himself widely regarded as a major 
contender for the . Democratic Presidential 
nomination with a solid victory in the Iowa 
preciuct caucuses. .Virtimlly complete returns 
gave him 27.63 percent of the vote to 13.16 
fbr-Senator-Birch 'Bayh„'"ft9!l for Fred R. 
Harris," 5^7- for Moms K. THall, 3.30 for 
Saigeot Stehra; and 1 J.0Jfbr Henry M. Jack- 
sop.; 37*15.-percept were: iwnxMiiiitoiled. 
A RepuMipan saa^Kpg. [1^-6.1 - 

The Commerce Department, .reported that 
recpvwy from reorasloh proceeded at a good 
pace in' the fourth quarter of 1975 although 
toe rate was ~£ss than half the bfe toind- 
quartra-spurtr^R "estimated'tted the real 
g^oss-national inrxhict rose-at a-aate of 5.4 
percent otrong evidence that ihe reepveiy 

’ is tamtinuing. ll:7J 

'Metropolitan 
'r Gdraator Carey sbbndtted to tire Legisla¬ 

tors « $10.76-btOion budget for the next fis¬ 
cal: year .containing the promised deep cuts 
in-.spending' and no new taxes on top .of 

- those eo acted last jnopflL He asked $371 
^million, in cnls in local assistance programs 

as toe price for a “crwfibly' balanced” bud- 
. get essential for spring borrowing. [1.-6-8 ] 

- Dr; John L. S. Hcrfloman, preadent of the 
city|s Health and Hospitals Corporation, has 
je^wnmended enttiug: the number of acute- 

Hjare-hospitals from 15 to 11.. Citing the 
.'"drastically eroded’ financial situation, he 

also'called for other economies that he said 
" would- lead ito reduction in. "quantity and 

esmefis^ primarily affecting the 
. ci^,&.poca^.[l:8.1—: 

The Other News 
International 
Mercenaries fight for more 
'- - than just money. Page 2 
Cuban-led forces in Angola 

reportedly blunted. Page 3 
Decision near on disputed aid 

to Zaire. Page 3 
Lisbon arrests key figure for 

coup role: Page 5 
Police in Madrid block mass 

leftist march. Page 7 
Soviet makes ride changes in 

‘ emigration. Paged 
Acquittal upheld in Canadian 
. abortion case. Page 12 

Government and Politics 
Ir one Iowa caucus, 30 voters 

was a crowd. Page 24 
Reagan aides are pleased by 

Iowa showing. Page 25' 
Cruise . missile a source, of 

many conflicts. Page 26 
Justices curb case shifts to 

state courts. : Page 27 
Levitt: weighs move to aid 

state agencies. Page 39 
Carey proposes $60 'million 

Windfall for state. Page 39 

General:-.. 
Miss Hearst sees Boston psy¬ 

chiatrist again. ' Page 19 
Gonstnictkm executive Sen- 

tenoed for bribery. PageZ7 
Coop City residents call for 
.. inquby. Page 27 

Metropolitan Briefs. Page37 
Prison gun battle laid to'ra- 

! cape bid. ’ Page 37 
Fingerprints are a new due in 

- matricide case. P^e37 - 
Hughes wins-suit over Gto> 
. mar Explorer. Page 58 
Judge issims written press 
" gag order. Page 61 
Carson jury told about sec-'" 

ond.gim. Page 61 

Education and Welfare -■ 
Federal welfare plan over¬ 

pays $547 million. Page 11 
Job prospects* held poor for 

. PhJJ/s. Page 28 
Chancellor supersedes 2 more 

: school boards. Pag&29 
Judge sets hearing on Pitts¬ 

burgh strike. Page 29' • 

■ Health-and Science . 
3LP.A. bans on pestiddra are*; 

challenged. Page 11 
FDA. Chief cites faulty-drug ' 

' ' research.'1- * Page23 

pBOfafion of the Day 

*7 want this budget to begin a new era for New 
York State, one that will be marked by a healthier re¬ 
spect for our taxpayers' dollars, more careful manage¬ 
ment of our resources and the general philosophy that 
government should be no bigger than the needs of the 
people it serves.”—Governor Carey. [1:8.]_ 

'Amusements and the Arts 
"Las Vegas Lady” comes to 

the screen. Page 15 
Clark Terry band plays at the 

Vanguard. Page 15 
Musical talents thrive at mid- 

season. Page 18 
Plays in progress sell out at 

Arena. Page 18 
“Panama Hattie” revived at 

Equity Library. Page 20 
Desoff Choirs excel in Minor 
- Schubert- " Page 20 
State arts fund faces budget 

cut. . . Page 20 
. Brass Quintet plays quicksteps 

and schottische. Page21 
Green’s - “Children of the 

Sun” is reviewed. Page 31 
“Dance in America” begin- 

. nfag on public TV. Page 64 

. Going Out Guide Page 18 

■ Aboirt New York Page 26 

FamDyf Style/Food Day 
■ Mussels: called an answer to 

•food shortage. Page22 
International Craft Film Fes¬ 

tival opens. Page 22 
Egon von Furstenberg designs 

men's fashions. Page 22 
■ Scbooumaker wine almanac 

helps buyers choose. Page 26 

Consumer Notes Page 36 

Obituaries .. . 
Vincent Hopper, administered 

N.Y.U. programs. Page 36 
Edward Cass of State Cor- 

.. rection<ttHnmission. Page 36 
. Business and Financial1 
Stocks .continue, rise on high 

.volume. Page47 
Xerox earnings down 5.1% 

: in quarter. Page47 
House may subpoena bank 

examiners' data. Page 47 
Wall SL hails President's in* 

vestment plan. Page 47 
Earnings decline at five big 

-. banks here. . Page 47 
Credit markets remain in 

their slump. Page 47 
About. Real Estate: Roots in 

-toe city. Page 58 
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Sports 
People m Sports: Matlack 

accepts Mets’pacL Page 42 
New Zealand oasts India, 

fl»Tiis Cup final. Page 42 
Chargers dismiss Svare as 

general manager. Page 43 
Track fast, offtrack betting 

confused. Page 43 
NJLL. trims roster size by 3 

minor leaguers. - Page 43 
Princeton's Tigers' burning 

bright as pros. Page 43 
Erring and Taylor chosen as 

A-BAl aD-stars. ' Page 43 
Judge hopes for decision in 

Majors' suit Jan. 29. Page 43 ' 

Notes on People Page 23 * 

Editorials and. Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 34; 
James Restpn views Kissinger 

mission to Moscow. Page 35 
C. L. Sulzberger marks Amb. 

Brace’s retirement. Page 35 
Rhrip Zumwalt .cautions .on 

SALT agreement' Page 35 
Milton Shapp outlines his 

election platform. Page 35 

News Analysis 
Linda Greenhouse on Carey’s 

new; strategy. . Pagel 
Leonard Silk discusses Ford’s 

economics. Page 47. 

CORRECTION 

An article in The New 
.York Times last Friday in¬ 
correctly reported. the per¬ 
centage of the contributions 
to earnings made by the ma¬ 
jor subsidiaries of the Trans- 
america Corporation as the 
subsidiaries’ percentage gains 
in . earnings in the fourth 

‘quarter. 

Commons Rejects 

Bill to End Caning 

In British School 

SpedBl to The Nor Todcltaei 

LONDON, Jan. 20 — Th 
House of Commons today re 
jected a bill to abolish corpora 
punishment in Britain’s school 
—“one of the last vestiges -c 
legalized violence in omr soda 
tv today,” according to th 
bill’s sponsor. 

The caning of boys is permit 
ted in toe majority of schooh} 
though the punishment is us& 
far less frequently than evei. 
a generation ago. 

The subject flared up her 
a few weeks ago when a head 
master of a school in Nelv 
castle - upon - Tyne announced 
that in future he would u£ 
corporal punishment on unnit 
girls as wen as boys. 

The question, of whether ahe 
where girls should be struct 
was given a wide newspapp 
dd»te involving education e\‘ 
perts, The Secretary of Stab 
for Education also entered th' 
discussion. 1 

Today's measure was intrr, 
- doced as a private member*, 
bin ^ by a Labor Member o 
Parliament, Dennis Canavai. 
The vote against the bill—l* 
to 120—was not divided alor; 
party lines. 

One of the bill’s opponent-' 
Patrick Cormack, a Conserva¬ 
tive a former schoolmaster 
called toe bill "specious do^ 
gooding nonsense.” 

hi other nations of the Eil, 
ropean Economic Comm unity 
teachers would be liable tc, 
a charge of criminal assaUT 
if they hit toeir charges. East' 
era Europeans often cite tltt 
beating of children in schoal- 
an example of Britain’s un 
changing Victorian cruelty. 

New Intarsst in Aristotle 1 
STANFORD, Caiit (UPI) — 

Prof. James O. Urmson of Ox¬ 
ford said in a lecture at Staa> 
ford University that the philos¬ 
ophy of Aristotle was now en¬ 
joying renewed interest on too 
part of students. He attributed 
this to the recent emphasis on 
analytic philosophy, which e£l 
tempts to clarify .and analyze 
everyday life and concepts.”' 

r 
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Ship of State 
to giving his view of the state of the Union—cm which 

we commented briefly yesterday—President Ford made 
it clear that he thinks little more Js required of him 
and of his Administration than to carry forward the 

policies of the last seven years. 
He struck familiar themes. He warned against expect¬ 

ing too much of government He urged a reduction of 
government’s role in favor of “greater individual free¬ 
dom and self-reliance," and a shift of power away from 

Washington to the states and localities. 
There are unquestionably millions of Americans for 

■whom the President's conception of a government with 
modest responsibilities and limited functions will seem 
exactly right Indeed, they may wish that he had gone 
further in seeking to reduce government intervention 
in the private sector. But millions of other Americans 
may properly wonder where then1 needs and concerns 
fit into Mr. Ford’s narrow vision of America. 

* • * 

There are the unemployed whose plight Mr. Ford 
barely mentioned and to whom he offered nothing but 
a generalized and vacuous hope. There are the people 
in the many cities across the nation where poverty is 
densely concentrated and where public institutions— 

schools, hospitals, libraries, parks, transit—are seri¬ 
ously underfinanced. Mr. Ford made no mention of the 
worsening urban crisis. He brushed aside the welfare 
problems as too complex to be reformed overnight and 
dismissed national health, insurance as too expensive. 

As for those many Americans who want cleaner air 
and water and who want to conserve the dwindling 
heritage of green open space, Mr. Ford offered no 
encouragement He completely ignored the r-lai'mg of 
the environment 

There is no cause for surprise at Mr. Ford’s go-slow, 
do-little approach. As a member of Congress for a 
quarter century, he voted against virtually every social 
program proposed during that period. His budget and 
economic projections are framed in terms of his com¬ 
mitment to diminished government rather than of the 
fiscal realities of government or erf the human needs of 
society. 

Hie budget “ceiling” of $394 billion is clearly 
unrealistic, if no new programs are added, the budget 
will inexorably grow in the next fiscal year by another 
$20 billion or more. Even if strenuous economies are 
achieved and costly programs such as Medicare and 
Medicaid are overhauled, the budget cannot be reduced 
to anything like the President's figure. Because these 
inescapable hard facts are known in Congress, In the 
Federal departments, and by the informed public, 

. of the President’s message takes on an air of fantasy. 

* * * 

Predictably, the1 only part of the budget where Presi¬ 
dent Ford recognizes that spending must rise is the 
military sector. Yet the same inflation that makes 
weapons systems ever more expensive and malms a 
volunteer army an enormously costly enterprise also 
affects health, education, welfare, and all the other 
programs that the President pretends can be readily 
restrained. 

President Ford devoted barely one-sixth of his address 
to foreign affairs, and then in language that was super¬ 
ficial at best and misleading at worst With conditions 
in the Middle East again rapidly deteriorating, it is 
disingenuous to suggest that “the key elements for 
peace now exist” there. Similarly, it hardly describes 
this-country’s complex and often unsatisfactory relation¬ 
ships with the thud world to say that “our traditional 
friendships continue.” Here as elsewhere, the President 
sacrificed candor and comprehensiveness in order to 
achieve a neat, balanced but unreal view from the 
captain’s bridge. 

Reversion in Spain 
No one could have expected that Spain’s political 

evolution would be easy after 36 years of Generalissimo 
Franco’s authoritarian rale. Whatever their feelings 
about the monarchy, most Spaniards were willing to 

give young King Juan Carlos and his Government a 
period of grace in which to find for the country a safe 
transition route into the post-Franco era. 

If the new regime were now moving1 unmistakably 
to reverse Spain’s dangerous polarization of the last 
few years, and to provide greater participation for all 
Spaniards in the life of the nation, the postponement 
of parliamentary elections for at least a year would 
have been more acceptable, as new laws guaranteeing 
fair elections and full participation will take to 
shape. 

What is disturbing is that the King’s regime in the 
last few weeks has begun to resemble nothing so much 
as General Franco’s regime. Particularly in trying to 
cope with industrial unrest—inevitable in the political 
vacuum left by the Generalissimo's passing and especially 
in a period of raging inflation—Premier Arias’s Govern¬ 
ment has fallen back on tear gas and the police bludgeon 
to break up even manifestly peaceful demonstrations. 
Hie drafting of 70,000 railroad workers into the army 

to break their strike is the latest in a whole series of 
repressive actions. 

At a time of political uncertainty and severe recession, 

the Government cannot simply mark time and allow the 

subway or railroad workers or the post office employees 
to Imperil the economy, especially as there are extremists 

on the scaie—Communists and others—who probably 

would like to organize a general strike for their politi¬ 

cal ends. 
The danger is that by almost indiscriminate, repression, 

the Government will drive the moderate forces, in and 

outside the unofficial trade unions, into collaboration 

with the extremists in self-defense. Strikes already settled 
and others close to resolution after sensible negotiations 
indicate that many Spanish workers are demanding only 

rights taken for granted in modern industrial societies. 

Spain’s Foreign Minister, the Count of Motrico, is 

planning an extensive diplomatic offensive aimed at pre- 
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paring the way for negotiations for eventual Spanish 
membership of both the European Community and the 
Atlantic Alliance. But the Count must already be embar¬ 
rassed at the collapse of his prediction, made in Paris in 
December, that Spain would hold democratic , elections 

in 1976. 
Unless he and other moderate and European-minded 

members of the Arias Government can prevail over their 
reactionary colleagues and reverse the current tide of 
repression, the Count may as well cancel his travels. 
Hie European Community has made it clear that its 
doors will never be opened to any Spanish Government 

that bears a strong resemblance to the regime of 
Francisco Franco. 

Lebanese Caldron 
When in 1958 Lebanon's President Chamoun appealed 

for United States’ intervention to defend the sovereignty 
and independence of his Government, the response from 
Washington was immediate: President Eisenhower sent 
in the Marines. 

Yesterday the same Camille Chamoun. now Interior 
Minister and a leader of Lebanon's besieged Christian 
minority, issued a plea for international interven¬ 
tion to safeguard Lebanon’s integrity against leftist Mos¬ 
lem - and Palestinian military advances. The American 

response was just as immediate: no. 
It is not only that the perceptions of United States 

foreign policy interests overseas have changed over the 
past two decades; It is that the realities of power in 
Lebanon and the surrounding Middle East have altered, 
to the point where armed intervention by any outside 
force would only provoke a larger and wider tragedy 
than that already befallen the people of Lebanon. Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Secretary of State Kissinger were wise to 

' make that point of policy abundantly clear, without any 
ambiguities, before dangerous uncertainties could 
develop. 

The United States is maintaining dose contact with 
Israel and European governments concerned in Lebanon's 
fate as the military situation evolves from hour to hour. 
One particularly dangerous element is now clear: Units 
of the Palestine Liberation Army have joined in battle 

alongside leftist Lebanese Moslem militias, and there is 
strong evidence that many of the Palestinians have come 
from base camps across the border in Syria. It was this 
escalation that prompted Mr. Chamoun’s futile plea. The 
United States and, more importantly, Israel are showing 
proper restraint in not immediately seizing upon the 
ambiguous role of the Palestinians as a pretext for forci¬ 
ble reaction. . v 

Even if the immediate ends can be, passed without 
sparking a huger war, the tlmeat in Lebanon of a Pal-. 
estinian army responsive to orders from Damascus can¬ 
not go unnoticed in Israel, Jordan, Egypt and other 
nearby countries. Lebanon and Israel pose quite different 
problems for the troubled Middle East, yet both are 
directly influenced by the continuing presence and 
increasing militancy of the Palestinian .“refugee” 

population. 
Lebanon's ordeal gives great urgency to international 

efforts to confront the long-neglected problem of the 
Palestinians' political future—-not through the ideological 
and propagandist maneuvers now under way in the 
United Nations Security Council but in. a pragmatic 
diplomatic process, at Geneva or elsewhere, in which 

creative imagination may be valued more highly than 
righteous indignation. Israelis, Lebanese, Palestinians and 
the Arab governments involved now face striking new 
evidence of the necessity, each in .their own interest, of 
stepping back from maximum and irreconcilable 
demands. 

The Carey Budget 
In attempting to reconcile conflicting claims of fiscal 

realities and political pressures. Governor Carey has 
produced a $10.764-billion budget that fails considerably 
short of the ideal from either perspective. * 

Although he has reduced state spending, especially 
local aid, to a degree that will cause extreme anguish 
among local officials throughout the state, the Gover¬ 
nor's actual cuts are generally modest when viewed as 
a percentage of total spending. 

Compared with Albany’s record of the last three years, 
when spending jumped by almost one bilHon dollars 
annually, Mr. Carey's achievement in holding his new 
budget to an increase of only $106 million may appear 
truly revolutionary. It is indeed a significant start toward 
drastic retrenchment But the Carey cuts may not look 
drastic enough to a financial community which soon will 
be asked to provide billions in short- and long-term loans 
to a state that is deeply in debt and running a current 
deficit in excess of $400 million. 

The Governor has managed to “balance” bis new 
budget without resort to the - new taxes he once 
demanded, taxes which have been firmly opposed by 
Republicans who control the upper chamber of the State 
Legislature. But some of the new revenues he has pro¬ 
jected as an alternative to taxes are highly questionable, 

especially his proposal to cash in on some $110 million 
in unused bond authorizations. This is the Republican- 
originated “backbondmg" device that Mr. Carey and 

other Democrats once roundly—and rightly—condemned 

as irresponsible legerdemain. 

A truly balanced budget should be purged of such 
trickery, even if that means additional cuts or carefully 

selected new taxes. 

Considerations of an election year will put members 
of the Legislature under strong pressure to weaken, 

■rather than strengthen the Governor's already compro¬ 

mised budget Fiscal realities demand that such political 
temptations be firmly resisted. For, as Governor Carey 
repeatedly warned during his budget briefmgs, unless 
the fiscal integrity of state government is promptly 

restored, no community in New York can* remain secure 

for long. The alternative to accepting essential cuts in * 
state aid and other programs may be no state aid at afl. 

Letters to the Editor 
Federal Housing: The Better Program A Georgian Caveat 

To the Editor;- 
I jam disturbed.by the statements’ 

contained in your Jan. 14 editorial 
commenting on. HJJJX-s first annual 
.report to the Congress on the Commu¬ 
nity. Development Block Grant Pro¬ 
gram. The.principal-.ass&tios of the’ 
editorial is that the wnumurtty. devel¬ 
opment program wosks against bore. 
cities in favor of affluent suburbs. 

-■ The. facts are; however, as follows: 
L Core cities do not compete with 

suburbs for funding under tile Hous¬ 
ing Community Development Actof 
1974. That act, which. represents a 
joint detennination on the part of Con¬ 
gress and the Administration that 
community development funds should 
be provided in Mock grant fonn rather 
than in complex categorical programs, 
established 1 exact - formulas for fund¬ 
ing, based 25 percent on population, 
25 percent-ion -incidence of substan¬ 
dard housing and 50 percent on the 
extent of poverty. This weighting, in 
fact;.favors- the older care cities.-I do 
not share your dismay that. Congress 
saw fit by this formula to provide a 
share of community development as¬ 
sistance to similar cities and towns as 
part of ah increased level- of over-all 
assistance; . 

2. Assuming Congressional appro¬ 
priations, New York City will benefit 
from an increase in funding, from its 
prior program level of $102^44,000, 
on which its fiscal year 1975 and 1976 
grants are based, to an entitlement- 
sum of SI52,968,000 in fiscal year 
1977. Funding for Chicago and Los 
Angeles will also increase substantial¬ 

ly*. . ./«; 
3. Some cities which were dispro¬ 

portionately large users of urban re¬ 
newal will go down to their formula 
shares but not as rapidly as you sug¬ 
gest Baltimore's funding will, not be 
cut in half next year. The funding will 
decrease from $30,695,000 in fiscal 
year 1976 to S29,042,000 in fiscal year 
1977, 

4. The editorial incorrectly states, 
“The act’s requirement that each ap¬ 

plication contain a housing assistance ' 
plan has largely been 'ignored.** Every 
city receiving community development 
funds was. required to file a housing. 
flccictanMj plan. More than.250 cities 
were required to- revise tbeir.-applica- 
tions because of housing assistance 
plan deficiencies. .. _*• 

We do know -bow the community 
development money is being, spent. 
Our report offered considerable detail 
on the percentages of ftmdsr approved 
for different types of activity, and on 
the composition of neighborhoods re-; 
ceiving benefits. 

Although we are still in a very early 
stage of a three-year effort to. assist 
local governments to address needs 
their citizens identify, the initial flow 
of intelligence from your metaphorical 
battlefield reveals that the forces en¬ 
gaged are is good spirit and strong in 
their will tor continue the effort 

Carla A. HIlls 
Secretary of Housing 

and Urban Development 
Washington, Jan. 16, 1976 

Straphanger Insurance 
To the Editor: 

While terrorism is running rampant 
on our subway systems, the city con¬ 
tinues to discourage riding of such 
facilities by off-duty members of the 
City Police Department. The tradi¬ 
tional free usage by these members 
was curtailed last Sept 1 by an arbi¬ 
trary administrative decision. No 
cognizance . was taken of economic 
feasibility, nor was there a cost- 
benefit analysis. For a pittance, is the 
city going to make riding of the sub¬ 
ways and buses In New York City 
analogous to riding stage coaches or 
trains' in the Wild West? 

Through, my many years on the 
Police Department I have borne wit¬ 
ness to a multitude of police actions 
undertaken by dedicated off-duty of- 
fleers on these transit facilities. I, too, 
have participated in quelling disturb¬ 
ances and in assisting the injured or 
sick. This supplementing of the Tran¬ 
sit Police does tend to reduce crime. 

At a time when John Maye, presi¬ 
dent of the Transit Police PJ3.A., is 
seeking re-employment of the 150 laid- 
off transit police officers (we in the 
N.Y.C.P.D. would like to see our 
almost 3,000 laid-off officers rehired) 
and Sanford Garelik. their chief, is 
reallocating more of his police to 
plainclothes status, this additional 
supplementing of Transit Police is 
mandatory. 

■Presently the N.Y.CLP.D. hue or¬ 
ganizations are seeking judicial 
remedy to have the free usage of tran¬ 
sit by the off-duty police reinstated. 
In light of the burgeoning terrorism, 
wouldn’t it be more feasible for the 
Mayor to rescind his arbitrary ad¬ 
ministrative decision? Can the safety 
of lives be measured against tokens? 

(Lieut) Dominick A. Sacco 
New York City Police Department 

Woodside, N. Y, Jan. 7, 1976 

es proposed by Paul & Stewart [letter 
Jan. 9], while American war resisters 
of our Indochina venture are excluded 
from unconditional amnesty fay our 
Government are legally banned from 

’public employment in Arizona and are 
widely discriminated against else¬ 
where in the United States. 

George Margolis, MD. 

Hanover, N. H* Jan- lit 1970 

• • 

As Libraries Are Shut 
To the Editor: 

The closing of eight New .York 
Public Library branches, with more to 
close in the future and fortto- curtail¬ 
ment of service for those. remaining, 
is shocimi& 

I agree with the statement of Edwin 
Holmgren, as reported in the Jan. 12 ' 
Tiroes* that this “should, be an occa¬ 
sion of national mourning by all those' 
who believe that self-education has • 
been a vital and important source of 
America’s greatness.” 

Katherine Morton 
*. New York, Jan. 12, 1976 

Foreign-Policy Puzzle ■ 
To the Edition 

The Administration and the State 
Department are anxious to keep the 
Russian influence out of Angola, Por¬ 
tugal, Italy,' etc. We have already'' 
expended billions of dollars arid many 
lives to keep the Soviet influence out 
of Korea and Indochina. Why should 
the Administration now encourage the 
PX.O. to become respectable and form 
a state which obviously would put the 
Soviet influence in the center of the 
Middle East? Norman M. Wall, SID. 

Pottsville, Pa, Jan. 13, 1976 

.* To Ihe Editor ;; 
•7 VI am afraid .many voters fa pi 

are going to'Vote for JinuT1 
. because his campaign solicitor 
v. intrbdos.^emselves at 
v, with quaint --Southern ■accents.-, 

:/• ail; us boys down here tawfe ut 
the good’uns and the bad’cn^* 

. ,Hie vftet; of the. natter k ' 
/ Carter jsffl*an ideal position' 

for. President, a strange, 
7 a' iperfeet one nevertheless j 
: fence, 1 have yet .to find a & 
;". not connected; with Carter’s ca, 

who can tell me artytfaing be dk 
'ri or bad, of any' real Weqoeac 
vT-livrf here r£fe:whole time. 

■ This: .Is ’ probably why Gft 
. were . • surprised - -when Carte 
flounced,' add why many .peg; 

• confused .by - the, good play-V 
. ting -'nr the- national medi 
^didh’tieem all that great atth 

O.K, but not great 
; He could-have ■ been outst 

. sure. Didn’t he try to pass a] 
' df liberal " legation? And did 

Lester Maddox as lieutenant Gt 
destroy--rirtuaUy'-'everything-1 

• did? Hell,' it got' to be "a joke."' 
Tbafs right. But it got to b 

- a jokty -and Lesteifa -bfockatfe ^ 
tain, that -the whole process i 

f. rather secure. Juhmy could sa 
; tiling, ^ idealistic 'arid improbi 
-, could be imagined, and Lest, 
■ Georgia's incredible Legislature 

HIT it before it hurt anybody ■ 
VBtowevdr, the fact Georgia^ 

falling down with joy over Cart 
accidentally. help him. (Nine* 

:; Georgians wait to New Hangs 
help out,-1 heard; the state jj 
With about five .million of us.) i 
of the country has always had. 
emotion for the South, but at fa 
time, you have always been i 

- assured we are dumb. 
. .. In tins logic. It is meonedva 
South would vote for the rig! 
for President. (Remember.Gob 
Wallace and Nixon?) There? 
stands'to reason, Jimmy Carte 
have some good points—if n 
would like Mm more. 

What Tm really saying is, 
insist on voting for him, son 
somewhere, should at least mi 
say what he’s going to do 
elected. 

This could probably go fa 
: other fellas nmrim’ too. 

Nolan w 
Tifton, Ga., Jan. I 

Of Harris’ Economics 
To the Editor: 

James Reston has identified 
ume oddity of the political-sea 

■ the reluctance of most of the 
era tic Presidential contenders a 
highly vulnerable Republican Ai 
tertian with the ecopamsc-disai 
outrageously high unerapkysfii 
persistent inflation., If Via-. 
response to these maladies M! ' 
Democratic .doctoral prosper^ 
does Mr. Reston dismiss so i&Ep- 
Harris, the only candjdatoyij||p 
’“extremely defensive qhoiF^ 
poiky”? - - • .. .-.c -. 

Harris', wefl-oonsidered : 
. of fairer tax polity, empIoyiiJK: 
ahtees and control cf-laiga-^a 
turns is as essential to the redi- . 

.of. economic vitality in ae'S^L.. 
the New Deal’s ■ domesfi^fl..' 
capitalism was. an .thq: IflBW. 
opportunity, full emptoyme?.-' 
genuine: tax reform 
American aspirations. ChawC^ 
tion of one of their proptiHg?;. 
“radlcsscF and '“ratreme'' ishff.7' 
rational discourse* . 

As for Mr. Hams’ chances, ~ 
tbiy in. the Presidential.sweeps 
perhaps all. of us should wa%'ri; 
months before deciding who dfe j 
who doesn’t “Tiara a chanceTl^i 

Robert Lori u 
New York, Jan. fllv 

What Co-op City Residents Want 

Misdirected Amnesty 
To the Editor: 

Ambassador Moynihan’s ill-fated res¬ 
olution at the United Nations en¬ 
dorsing amnesty for political prisoners, 
exiles and refugees was indeed an in¬ 
spiring gesture to come from this 
nation as it marks its Bicentennial 
year. • ,: 

It would be rank hypocrisy, how¬ 
ever, to extend this spirit erf forgive¬ 
ness to the perpetrators of Watergate 

The rimes welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters for publication 
must include the writer's name, 
address and telephone number.- 
Because of the large volume of 
mail received, we regret that we 
are unable to acknowledge or to 
return unpublished letters. 

To the Editor: 
The Times’ Dec. 31 editorial “*Non- 

Cooperators,” regarding “rebellious 
tenants at Co-op City,” could not be 
more aptly' titled. Would the facts 
were as accurate. 

The residents have demanded a rent 
stability program. We have a viable 
solution. The state countered with 
stiff fines, possible imprisonment, Joss. 
of essential services, evictions and 
foreclosure* 

The assertion that we are subsidy 
recipients and-the ungrateful aknost- 
rich who don’t understand fiscal real¬ 
ity is specious. Not one city or'state'4 
cent has been given Co>op City. 

The notion that tax abatement is a 
subsidy, depriving the city of funds* 
is nonsense. The marshland that exist¬ 
ed on this site did not contribute to 
city co£feis< The .construction of a. 
6Q,OOO-person development :on 300 va¬ 
cant acres was only possible' because 

of. the tax-abatement incent^ /- • ■■ 
builders. Evezy cent in taxes fc ‘-3 -i 
op City is one cent more than 
Rather than sucking the treasu 
we are helping to fill it 

Your notion that all are »T 
more fen* housing and Co-q 1 1 
should join the crowd is state 
we. hadn't already sustained 
cent in rent hikes over five yNJ,^ ' '— 
fore the current 25 percent 

Miteheil-I■*»*»»» -fw*aii«i:.« pass f-i ^ ~— _ 
nbxhic means test each' year^^'^’ .... 
make enough' to pay marfcef -.v 
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To say there is-■ investor. f1'-- 
trance and state agencies aie^; ^ 
because of os is dehrska. 16-^ 
are tired of Ges and 
obscuring reality cbncermng-^; v-*/ .=■' a p~ 
vestments* viability. Hie dfjr• '--r* ^ 
Lama .debt is a result of iz 
fiscal gimmidseiy. Law-income^’ 
aren’t able, even if wflling to i ■ A 

the tab for chicanery. No edito^ ' ' « 
or court actiqa .will make ^ 

- The only way the~BJA, 
and the investors can..extricah;!i..^-irsr..-l'. ^ 
selves from the Mitehell-Laniau£.'mT£m 

w HnMwflna q nlsm 

this program development. 
pames are the only safe bom's ^ vj; 
vestment To believe that tens- 'j -a 
going to permit themselves "■■?> It 
abused after being victimized 'r^. 
ruption-tain ted officials and 
era tic housing adnrfnistratorS; :• 
surd. .• ..... ..... CHARTS 
Chrnn., Co-op City Peering & 
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Learning From Arms Talks With the Soviet Kissinger’s Mission 
By Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr. 

Va.—The recent la- 
Secretary of State Henry A* 

agreement that, can be of use to the 
American public and the Congress in 
approaching the prospective nour per¬ 
manent agreement? 

The continuing shift in the balance 
of strategic and conventional forces 
to the advantage of the Soviet Union 
is a cause for grave national concern. 

It is particularly important that the 
United. States' objective in sfcnategic- 
anns-control negotiations with the 
Soviet Umon .be stabilization of nu¬ 
clear-arms competition on a basis that 

Recent arguments over the need for 
the United States to have a strategic 
cruise missile, and whether or sot to 
mafcn room for *hjg Triissilft by adrEng 
to the 2,-400 strategic delivery ve¬ 
hicles that each side agreed to at 
Vladivostok, suggest the heed for time 
for additional public debate on this 
issue before any deal is signed. 

Any agreements reached must be 
competently drafted and blear on all 
significant particulars, leaving no 
room for evasion or circumvention. In 

- . singer about the failure of Congress 
juppaxt his covert; policy in Angola 

the evidence that he fails to 
* r;JeCstand how policy must wdrit in 
: .^democracy. . 

■ . _J‘ y failing to import accurately So- 
i !r :- condoct that is contrary to both 

V':-coaieg& and the specific. agrees 
jj*! of detente, including the stra¬ 

it c-arms-limltation agreements, he 
>\ Odreated a euphoria. concerning theT 
- Xebf-tfce rdationsiiips between the 
; ■JrtUrson and United States. 

•f>-5ysMyfiog to deal with the symp- 
.'"Wofthe disease in Angela instead' 

i^eHetg with the disease (Soviet 
:>1 ^-Objective*) itself, Mr. Kissinger 

y xeS that toe -disease wfH flourish 
. ' k jft is, that Soviet misconduct win 

~1 ■* '..ease and proliferate in other areas 
-V '/witfr respect to other policy in- 

- sts,- unchecked by realistic United 
eg public opinion. 

.■ ;_ v:.&e area of recent debate, the ques- 
Soviet violations of the first 

/^•rOBent on Smiting steaifcegie arm*; 
: -i was explained by Mr. Kis singer 
^Government witnesses to the Con- 
; jrr-violatiohs af the deal Congress 

.gfat it was approving—is becom- 
dearer tor the public. .. 

-"-.-.v.v view of the imnaaent prospect 
^ nother step being; taken ia the 

; J di toward asecond strategic arms 
: -'atkm agreement as a result of 

. rtaxy Kissmg'er’s current trip to 
mw, the tone has cone to raise 

, -jsebate over. the. arms talks to the 
. ~:rant issue: What can be learned 

7 '(the disaster of the earlier i 

balance to its advantage the Soviet 
Union can be counted on to exploit 
every weakness of the structure, lan¬ 
guage and enforceability of such 
agreements. 

I believe it is of file greatest na¬ 
tional importance that the President 

. fully mfonn the Congress and the 
American public of the deficiencies in 
the strategic-arms agreements os they 
have come to light through our ob¬ 
servations since 1972 and of the 
Soviet actions that have succeeded in 
defeating the key objectives that the 
Congress and the public were told 
earlier had been, achieved by those 
agreements. 

The President should be frank in 
discussing Soviet conduct that has 
been inconsistent with our larger ex¬ 
pectations under the 1972 agreements 
and of the deterioration in. United 
States security that has resulted. 

The shifting balance of conventional 
■ forces is equally a source of concern. 
As a result of Congressional cuts in 
this year's budget, appropriations for 
the Defense Department will be in¬ 
adequate to correct the disadvan¬ 
tageous and accelerating shift in the 
balance of conventional forces, which 
in turn poses substantial risks to toe 
peace of tbe world arid to the secur¬ 
ity of the American people. 

In this regard, rhetorical pledges to 

By James Reston 

wfil .be consistent with maintaining 
.our security interests. 

This means insuring that any agree¬ 
ments negotiated provide for essential 
equivalence in strategic-force capabili¬ 
ties and keep open to the United 
States those researdi-ond-devdopment 
and deployment objectives toa* ore 
essential to Insure continuing equiv¬ 
alence over the long term in com¬ 
petition .with a closed society that 
places a high premium on acquisi¬ 
tion of superior mffitary power. 

We; must under afl circumstances 
avoid a repetition of oor experience 
in the first anns-limitation agreement 
in which negotiations against a dead¬ 
line .produced technically imprecise 
agreements that had. seriously detri- 

effects on our security. • 

SMifi/AftCADE Tha Owls R«w* 

they should be adequately addition, 
verifiable by national technical means. 

In this respect, the Soviet Union’s 
abfflty to evade the United States 
understanding of toe intent of the 
1972 agreements by deploying large 
numbers of ™yich heavier missiles, the 
SS-19; the evidence suggesting Soviet 
violations of the United States under¬ 
standing of the rttiballisfcic-missfle 
treaty’s provisions relating to agreed 
ABM test ranges and to the testing 
of antiaircraft systems as ABM sys¬ 
tems; ami Soviet use of decoys 
and camouflage to interfere with 
United States national technical means 
of verification provide mi object les¬ 
son to the drafters of any future arms- 
controi agreements. 

Past performance makes it dear 
that to continue shifting the strategic 

maintain a defense second to none are 
no substitute for the financial resources 
essential to nwko to»t pledge a reality. 

Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr. (ret.) was 
Chief of Naval Operations. 
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A Great Ambassador Retires 
OREIGN AFFAIRS 
By C. L. Sulzberger 

‘ ~ CE HAGUE, The Netherlands—The 
' c3d States has-been astonishingly 

served by its ambassadors during 
— 'postwar period, despite an un- 
"'—nate habit'of stuffing the roster 
- - political has-beens or fat-cats 
: - despite- occasional' congressional 

"■-ancles" to‘ kick around career ~ 
:-4BritS‘Or peimypindj their. expense 

. :-Jancest. 1 . 

' an era marked by Senator Joe 
•v- • ~~uthy*sbuDyingana Foster Dulles’s 
: • - lity to distinguish loyalty to him; 

- - national security—an era marked 
t deep , sag in State D^artment 

• r- ilfr—the country managed by some 
."^-cfe to enlist'several outstanding 

f— .-.iys unmatched elsewhere. 

noncareer AvereH Uarrinxan and 
rorto Bunker served (and serve) 

' "mg that.they became more expert 
• - - c the experts. The late Chip Bohlen 

George.Kehnan were professionals 
- -■ 1 bed by 'Washington’s friends and 
-; - ‘esanes. the woridaround David 

' x, who belongs to each school, 
_ -• credit to both. 

- hday. marks the official retirement 
- .Ambassador Bruce, aged 78, just 

• ' / years afterhe jomed the U.S. 
.. - iigh Service ; as vice-consul ■ in 

rte, a position he held only .until 
.> 3 when he retirei from that pro- 

ion tobusiness dad farming. When 
Office of Strategic -Services .was 

ited, Mr. Brucr joined, became its 
opean thrater 'director (as a colo- 

and thereafter devoted his life 
r' he nation* - 

Hie headed the Marshall Man mis¬ 
sion to France, the U.S. mosaon to 

; toe Kirmpean communities, repre¬ 
sented Washington at Vietnam peace 
telks, »nH was also Under Secretary 
of State. But he is best known for his 
gmgniar ability os an ambassador, 
haying -served sa Presidents as envoy 
to France, West Germany, Britain, 
China (head of the "Haiaw • mission”) 
and NATO, from which post he now 

. steps down^ ■ 

' Ambassador Brace’s talents were 
those of toe fet eighteenth-century 

; American gentleman. A tell, handsome* 
elegant man, erudite and immensely 
cultivated, he is a sportsman, knowl¬ 
edgeable about wine, furniture, food, 
fashion, books; philosophy, politics, 
war, impeccably courteous and in¬ 
finitely humane. 

.'. While he was stationed in Bonn he 
used to sit around with 'Konrad 
Adenauer sipping Rhine wine and dis- - 
f-nccmg .Rf»m»ia«anca ' .painting, an 
which the old Chancellor was expert. 
Adenauer said to me: “Jf you Amerir 
cans can’t s«>d Broce back here agate, 
at least send somebody just like him.1* 

Bruce’ was an intonate of CburchiH,- 
F-dfn, Macmillan and . the leading 
French statesmen of the Fourth Repub¬ 
lic. He had a fine working relationship 
with Cfaou^En-IaL At NATO he was re¬ 
garded as a kind of bronan monument 

His life was by i» means staid-and' 
conventional. As Paris was bring lib¬ 
erated m 1944, he and his friend Ernest 
Hemingway worked their way to the 
Ritz Hotel bar with a ragtag group <rf 
Free French and OS.S.. fighters. The 
manager asked Bruce if he wanted 
anything to drink. “Yes,” he answered; 
“seventy* martinis."1 ? • • 

' .Ov^ toe years his [observations have 

stood the test of time. In 1950, gainst 
Pentagon opposition, he advocating 
sharing America’s secret weapons with 
our allies, arguing: “We do not plan 
any aggressive war, so even if the 
Russians learn their secrets, it won’t 
pmttgr to us. The Russians will have 
to learn them some day anyway.” 

He urged Churchill to back tbe 
European army project for rearming 
Germany.- He criticized Admiral Rad¬ 
ford for wanting to use nuclear 
weapons at Dien Bien Phu. He thought 
Adiai Stevenson would be a bad Sec¬ 
retary of State but an extremely good 
ambassador to the United Nations. 

It is noteworthy that two of the 
three best Presidents for him were 
eighteenth-century figures (our age 
of quality) and the third belonged 
largely to that category. So does 
Ambassador Bruce. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20—Late on 
the night of President Ford’s State of 
toe Union address. Secretary of State 
Kissinger flew to Moscow, and the 
interesting thing about this mission 
Is that the Soviet Government pro¬ 
posed it, suggested first one date, then 
a second, and finally negotiated agree¬ 
ment on a third. 

. Mr. Kissinger went off, on the urging 
of President Ford, despite the present 
illness of his wife, professing not to 
know what the Soviet Government 
bad in mind, but the most likely 
explanation is that Moscow is con¬ 
cerned about the rising anti-Soviet 
sentiment in the United States, and 
in the Presidential election campaign 
over strategic arms control, file Middle 
East, and Angola. 

The assumption in Washington is 
that Ambassador Dobrynin and his 
colleagues in the Soviet Politburo did 
not urge Mr. Kissinger to come to 
Moscow in order to humiliate Mm. 
This would dearly create a crisis and 
revive the old spirit of the cold war in 
the UjS. election debates. 

Accordingly, at least on this 
assumption, there is reason to think 
that the Soviet Union may he pre¬ 
pared to make some tactical if not 
substantive concessions to break file 
stalemate in the strategic arms limita¬ 
tion talks, and avoid deeper involve¬ 
ment as a key issue between Mr. Ford 
and Ronald Reagan, and between tbe 
Republicans and Senator Henry Jack- 
son in the Presidential campaign. 

Moscow has never pretended that 
it was indifferent to the outcome of 
.Presidential elections in the United 
States. Nikita Khrushchev boasted that 
he had made moves that might help 
Jack Kennedy in toe election of 
1960. Though Richard Nixon was 
never a favorite of the Soviets, they 
calculated that he would be re-elected 
in 1972, and said so, with reckless 
’indiscretion, at the strategic arms 
f»1kc in Helsinki. 

Events affecting toe state of the 
world can often be more important 
in elections than speeches on the 
state of the nation. We may not like 
fins—in fact we don’t like it at all— 
but' It is a fact If Mr. Kissinger gets 
a compromise on toe control of nuclear 
weapons in Moscow tom week, espe¬ 
cially if it is a genuine move toward 
limitation of the nuclear aims race, 
but even if it is a. tactical compromise 
indicating some progress, it will stiQl 
be a factor in the Presidential debate, 
and nobody knows this better than 
President Ford or the Soviets. 

Reagan of California is arguing that 
the Ford-Kissinger policy of d&tente 

or coexistence with Moscow Is a 
“one-way street” and a fraud in wind*. 
Washington makes all the concessions 
and Moscow gets all the technological. 
and political advantages. Scoop Jack- 
son on the Democratic side is 
making toe MWR argnmwit, with moil 
knowledge of the facts; 

Leonid Brezhnev has to go before 
‘the Communist Party Congress in a 
few weeks and Mr. Fond has to go 
against Mr. Reagan in toe ■ New 
Hampshire primary, defending the 
policy of d&tente, and they have a 
common interest to. demonstrating 
that compromise is better than con¬ 
frontation and a return to theco&d war. 

Also, in practical terms, toe Soviets 
can make concessions to toe SALT 
controversy over toes'Backfire bomber 
and the US. cruise nw»ie, without 
risking a change, iit tow bwfrmfo of 
military power tn toe worid. 

The Soviets have toe Backfire 
bomber in production. Our entire nas- ’ 
sOe, an unmanned rernoteiy controlled 
weapon, won’t be operational for five 
or six years. Moscow can agree to 
limit toe numbers and bases and 
refuding capacity of file Backfire so 
that this bomber will not be a threat 
to toe United states. That is toe issue 
that has been worrying Washington 
—the freedom to produce the Backfire 
in unlimited numbers, and bare them 
within striking distance of the United. 
States. 

This is an immensely complicated 
military, scientific and political prob¬ 
lem, and nothing said here is meant 
to suggest that Mr. Kissmgpr has gone 
to Moscow, on direction from the 
President; to ease Mr. Ford’s political 
problems at home. 

But to go back to file beginning, 
it was the Soviets who suggested the 
Kissinger visit, and a hopeful aspect 
is that they recognize the drift to 
American public and political opinion 
back toward the venomous days of toe 
40’s, 50’s and 60’s, and feel fins Is 
not in their national interest or in 
ours. 

In any event; compromises on tbe 
control of nuclear weapons must be 
submitted to the Congress for ap¬ 
proval, and, before they could be put 
into operation, have to meet the most 
searching analysis by experts . on 
atomic weapons, like former Secretary 
of Defense Scblesinger, Paul NItze and 
Gerard Smith, who have been nego¬ 
tiating with the Soviets for years. 

Still, even a limited compromise in 
the Kissinger-Soviet talks this week 

iin Moscow would be a political event 
in the campaign if nothing else. It 
would help the President ease the 
pressure on detente and the Russians, 
and tins may have been what Moscow 
had in mind by inviting Mr. Kissinger 
to the Soviet Union in the first place. 

He thought Britain’s only future lay 
in EuropeL 

China always fascinated hint When 
President Elsenhower offered him the 
Indian embassy he declined, but said 
if fihma ever opened op, that’s what 
he wonted. Had the Democrats won 
the 1956 elections, Brace (a Democrat 
aitonmgb he served Presidents from 
both parties) would have been anxious 
to go to Peking, 

When eventually sent by President 
yfixon, he was fascinated by Mao 
Tse-tung, Chou (and above all the 
simplicity of Chou’s Efe—except for 
a superb cuisine). Brace used to quip: 
"China is capturing the third world 
at the banquet table.” 

. He wrote one book, a study of the 
first sixteen U.S. Presidents, caRed 
“Revolution to Reconstxuctioa.” Of 

he toid Eisenhower, the most 
effective were Washington and toe 
two ’ Adams’s who had sought to 
represent toe electors. Until ■ he • en¬ 
tered the While House, Lincoln (Bruce 
thought) had been a lazy, ambitious 
trimmer. 

1 Can Make It Work’ Which one 
By Miltan J. Sbapp 

\ lARRISBURG. Pa.—New leaderslnp 
‘ ’ i ncw^ieople'are desperately aeed- 
’ ■. in Washington.' Both file President 

‘..A Congress have! failed to come to 
: ps with the real-problems tort beset 

^-people. Legislation-on critical .is- 
: a Eft® tax cats axfti energy has been 
. too laiie, ; Tfie ^iergy cnsis, 

-v 1.: sluggish economy, high uhemploy-_ 
_ fit'nnH iriflaHm are 'stall with PS. 

rbe^Washington attitude was ap- 
.' . ?renr m- eariy 1974^ ;v*en I. tried. to 

\ went a strike by the National 
. pendert Tnmkers.1 -Washington did’ 

. w- ttnng--. The energy crisis^ worsened;: 
~ became .violent .- Stffl no 

~dap* action. :7'r7, 
^:« Goveroor, had to go to Wash- 

- • ^sh.set'np negotistionsandliteral- 
■ .fcobe the tfimn A«trpinWratifl»r and: 
-• ogoess-to settle the violent^trucker?’ 

“. f ike then paralyzing the jpation. In 
le-days, I got action from five Fed-. 
BTageocies and a bill.through-Con- 

L ess. The... leadership vacuum - m 
'■ "atoington in' 19[74 was apptihr^. It 
.. /ho better today; '1 . •; 
y The Whfte House is not the place for 
’./ .l-fiifcjbb traming for an execirtive- 
., - Thfire’s 'a:\^st-difference between 
J -: afting legislation ^ running toe ■ 

•J ost extoiave ' organization , to toe 
Odftr V •• • ' i-y ■ 

• I.Hm iyn pnginpeTj a problem-solyg, 
r’ id an cxecative by trgixupg end ex." 

aience^ ' . 

- -I have proved-my executive ehifity 
' in private btsiness ;as the foondw and 
president of a major corporation and 
in' goveraradnt as an , econ omic con- 
snftant with toe Kennedy Administra- 
titm, .and now;as a second-term Gov¬ 
ernor of our fourth largest state. 

‘ *■' No other -candidate can match my, 
recorto I wifl hring to toe Pre^d^icy 

_^learfy 
KiTSL me^ --- 

r modernized. I win bring ! JX® butiness 
executives to Washington for one year; 
at no edrt to tiie taxpayws to reiriew; 

“ every de?wrtment and recommend how 
to cat copts and, streamline services. 

: -J did fids in Perinsyfyanto hi 1971. 
By 1973, we were raving taxpayers 
$lfi4:Jnfflk® to amnml expenses. la 
1974, we had a $360 hulHim tax;cnL. 
^ Washington, vre oould awre. bfflkms. 

, Second, I wooW <*an^;the Federal 
-budgeting, svstan to show demiy 
where the pBo^’s mraiey goes and 
wby. Tcxtoy/we have no toltfeet. As 
President Kemiedy said at Yale oa 
June .11, 1962, yie toonId . separate 
operating oosfe foam, capital expendi¬ 
tures, Hke any xiMtaal business does, 
so we can. titaka Intelligent dedaons 
on spending priorities. ‘ • -*; ■' 

Third, we need n iwtiond invest- 
ment policy jor the nation. We 
make- .pitoli<£sector■/■mvestznents to 
stimulate kegr private sector industries 
and tfafctoby ger^rate greater profhs 
and. create mi&ions of new. jobs. These 
investments will put America hack to 

WOTk, help achieve stable prices and 
meet our national needs for energy 
development, housing, education, 

- transportation, health care and pollu¬ 
tion control. 

. -A major cause of inflation hi Amer¬ 
ica today is oar low (66 percent) rate 
of productivity. Investment programs 
will raise this rate of productivity and 
help curb trrflation. 
' Farther, this .fovestment policy will 
enable us to Institute long-range pro- 
grans restotial for ecoaonic growth. 
For wm iqilg, i self-financing National. 
Rail Trust Fimd to modernize our rail¬ 
roads and a revolving National Educa- 
thm Trust Fund to finance schools and 
erudite- our cities to reduce property' 
taxes. _■ ; ; 

Fourth, I- would order a oomptete 
-review of our foreign. policy. Uifited 

- States prestige deteriorated body 
in tbe pest ten years. We need a con/ 
sistent, positive, policy and program 
to overcome the aftermath of \^etnam 
and Watergate. 

- Tbe Presidency is file tensest exec¬ 
utive. position in the world. It requires 
a person who can make.government 

■ and legislation work. I hare proved I 
can make it wbric I. believe I can 
restore the confidence trf the American 
people m government and bring to toe 
country what is needed at -a time of' 
decision. 

Is there one nation, one country 
in this whole list with a free 
press? Free to search out and 
print a clear and truthful 
account of the news as it 
happens? 

Tbe answer is no. Not one. 
And the list is growing. 

More governments see a free 
press as a critical threat to ■■ 
themselves. They fear a press 
thatis free from their indirect - 
influence and direct control. 

is sacrificed And this is only 
the beginning. Once thefree 
press is lost, most other 
freedoms simply don’t have a 
chance. 

In this county we know a 
seff-goveming society cannot 

survive without a free flow of 
information. As citizens, we 
accept a free press as our 
right. Its protection is built 
into the foundation of our 
nation’s beginning. 

. But with that right, comes 
a newspaper's obligation to 
the people, to give tbezn a fair 
and accurate account of 
the news. 

The 33 newspapers that 
make up Knight-Ridder 
welcome that responsibility. 

We believe that no official 
governmental information 
system can be as effective as 
the independent, competitive 
reporting of individual 
newspapers. 

• Each newspaper free to 

serve the best interests of its 
community. Committed to an 
informed and enlightened 
people. 

At Knigfal-Ridder we 
believe that no society can 
govern itself in darkness; 
And though the list is growing, 
we are dedicated to keeping 
this country off that list. 

Pldrtipife Injure* PlatatfiteDa&NtaB" . 
Dank Fm Fits *Mimd HcnU • Si. Pud I%Orii* 
SLPariPOTsPiesa-CtaricjaeOtener- 
amtoDc News■ San Jose Moony-SmJoellen» 
Write Fade* WidniaBeacon* - 
Aten Beacon Jotxnal-Long Beadi PrtaTefcgtan* 
LongBcacblndepcnteS-LesingjouHaakl* 
LamsiraLeafer-GayPoa-Tribu** 
Dnlaih NewsWbime* Didnlli • 
MaoxiTd^raplJ-Macon News* CotadjnsEun&et* 
CdnnteLedffx*PasattaBSt»4fcws» 
Tribhana-PennOM-Gimd Fata Hcnfci* 
toamal dCommmxani Gcmmenaa]» 
BradcnKxi HeraH • Bwlder Dady Camera • 

Aberdsa American News * Bob Raioo NGB* , 
Niks Daiiy Star 

Knight-Ridder Newspapers 

MTItcm J. Sbapp, Governor of Penn- 
sylvaTiia, is seektng fiw Democratic 
Presidential mminafion. 
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INDUSTRY ASSAES 
WATER STANDARDS 
Change in Pollution Control 

Act Urged at Hearing 

•; By E. W. KENWORTHY 
SDKUitoniBSiwiwifnjBiw 

: WASHINGTON, Jan. 20—Rfip- 
^esentatives of American in- 

r'dustry have urged the National 
.V£ommission on Water Quality 
a jto recommend to Congress rad- 
i-ical amendments to the Water 
/-JBollutusi. Control .Act of 1872. 
7 The views were expressed 

.,’in two days of leasings that 
tended today. 
J-; In a concerted attack, 

spokesmen for the 03, iron 
and steel, mining, chemical, pa¬ 
per and electric power indos- 

''.-tries told the commission that 
y- Congress had set a water quaii- 
, ‘tv goal to be achieved by 1983 

that was needlessly severe and 
.had decreed a technology for 

’■ attaining it that was exorbitant 
in cost. 

In a defense of the act just 
> ys concerted, representatives 
ijof national environmental Orga¬ 

nizations argued that the goal 
_ .was necessary for the protec- 
. rtion of public health and the 
vjwarntenance of environmenta] 
1 -values and that it could be 
* ^achieved—though net complet- 
fc4y by 1983—at supportable 

cost 
In the act, Congress set a 

water quality goal that “pro¬ 
vides for the protection and 
propagation of fish, shellfish, 

..4md wildlife” and “for recrea¬ 
tion in and on the water." 
This has become known as the 

‘■'"fish able- s wimmaMe” objec¬ 
tive. It is to be reached in 
two stages. 

Goals for *77 and *83 
; In the first stage, industry 

‘ Would have to install by July 
';l, 1977, “the best practicable 

control technology currently 
I available” to achieve effluent 
'limitation guidelines set for 
categories of industry, such as 

‘steel plants or smelters, and 
publicly owned sewage plants 
.would have to have secondary 
treatment. 

' v In the second stage, industry 
-would have to install by July 
-I, 1983, the "best available 
"technology economically achiev- 

_ able” to meet more stringent 
effluent limitations set by the 

.-Environmental Protection 
^Agency for each category of 
.^industry and publicly owned 
-■ waste treatment, plants would 
.have to install “the best practi- 

Prof. Vincent Hopper of N. Y. U 
Literature Teacher, Dead at 69 

Vtncent Foster Hopper, a spe¬ 
cialist in Renaissance literature 
and professor emeritus of Eng¬ 
lish at New York University, 
where he had taugnt for 45 
years, died of cancer Monday 
evening at Presbyterian Hospi¬ 
tal. He was 69 years old and 
Hved at 203 River Edge Road 
m Tenafly, N. J. 

Professor Hopper joined the 
Faculty of the N.Y.TJ School ol 
Commerce, teaching general lit¬ 
erature, in 1928. He was direc¬ 
tor of English studies, chairman 
of the committee on scholastic 
standing and scholastic adviser 
to Veterans Administration 
trainees after 1945. 

In 1963 he became assistant 
to the head of the university’s 
English department and was 
administrator of the graduate 
English program until a year be¬ 
fore his retirement in 1973. 

Professor Hopper was the 
author‘of "a number of schol¬ 
arly jrtides and textbooks .on 
writing. He edited a version of 
Chaucer’s “Canterbury Tales", 
and was a literary consultant 
for Barron's Educational. Series 
for many years. He wrote “Me¬ 
dieval Number Symbolism” and 
was co-author of “Backgrounds 
of European Literature.” 

Dr. Hopper graduated from 
Princeton University with high¬ 
est honois, receiving his B-A. 
St 1927 and his M.A. in 1928, 
and was given-a PhJX at Co¬ 
lumbia in 1938.- 

He was a member of Phi* 
Beta Kappa, the Modem Lan¬ 
guage Association, the College 
Engush Association and the| 
National Council of Teachers 
of English. He served in the 
Army Air Forces in Worid 
War n. 

Vincent F. Hopper in 1953 

Surviving' are his .wife, the 
former. Mabel Sterling Lewis; 
and a son, David Whittaker. 

A funeral service will be con¬ 
ducted at N.Y.U. at a time' and 
place to be. announced. 

BALD INGER—Irvins. 7Tj* Boart of Trustee 
and the nSwjotetnttan of* The Jewish H«- 

‘atial and Medical Canter of BooUto re~ 
" carts wflh arafruKl sorrow the oassino of 

Its Moved vice pnwqart.: fits Iwmaat- 
tartan efforts and artaf phltaiffhrefie deeds' 
have aided the riefc and. Indraest. His! 
leadership xml wisdom haw talced in 
guide' our TnsffTflfMn Tuvfonf sfirntflcart 
adiiewmort in the service of- ge -less 
fortunate. We m tribute to turn as -a 
dowtod-- benriador \wt» - wtih- tooB bfl 

■reroanbarsd. Our heartfelt wmaattnes are 
sdemled to his bereavad tafflUY. 
MAX L KOEPPEL, PtesKent of the «oard 

HONORABLE J. J. SCHWARTS®AID, 
— . B«rt Ctiimoon, 

PHILf? C .ABRAMS, Executive Director! 

F5ROT50W-C*or» S- ir- taioved fwsfcaM 
cfliutaaH., devoted tattar of Uwrenca, 
Themes, Docstas end 5csea» adored son of 
Ceererft. aad VrfWOin S. Ferausau sud¬ 
denly '.tea. 20 in Ertflcetw. «4 a* was a 
vta^wided of ft* iwteo Saras Trust 
Ca of B.Y. Graduate of PrlKrios Univer¬ 
sity, dess of TK5 end of PMn« Aodovgri rt—.—. in—.i 
Academy. • fanner Orach* of the Priiw-ilT*V7~^ 

" - ' - 'CteftaWs.gortftV 

ArtaK,««wdl_ 
BeUkBsr.lryha 
Itaa.feteritw'> 

Bredy,MmPi ' - 

CHsEdwwdfc 

BALOIffSER—IrWua.- WBh dew rare! tbo 
ttnmbefs of ttwlBoard 6f Jt».rktt Hebrew 
Hursenr Association of NewYbrit record tfta 
loss of Irvtas-Baliflneer. Wsved fosbend 
of our -devoted Director, cdWL. Ha ta%\ 
stems' been a tons and mast:aataroaaj 
barwfcdpr oT Jewish, and-osninqwl.shiiao. 
trwies. Our barffett syutwliita aft ex- 
tentfed to hta family - • 
Tr mss, benjamin ieffrr_Pnfc 

- - MAY F,- CAPUN, Secy. 

BAUHNSCg—Trvtna. Owraealtuu Egraop-S 
of the Otr of »tw Yort? records w}ft deep 
sorrow the death of oar 'dierished jmofatr 

- Itvths Saldfamer. T&.ttS.famH< and iowd 
ones we express OT pcafoond svmpethy. 
Mar his memory he for an Serna! 
Blento: ■*’ * ’ 

MAXWELL m. RABB, P«3tted 
HERBERT C BERNARD, Seaaten 

cable waste treatment technol¬ 
ogy.” 

Because of a Senate-House 
dispute over the 1983 require¬ 
ment for best available tech-1 
oology, a compromise was 
reached under which a 15- 
member commission — five 
members each from'the Senate 
and House Public Works Com¬ 
mittees and five members ap¬ 
pointed by the President— 
would report within three 
years on the technological as¬ 
pects of achieving the 1983 
effluent limitations and goals 
and the economic, social and 
environmental effects of 
achieving or not achieving 
them. 

The two-day hearings in 
Washington and one-day hear¬ 
ings earlier in Chicago, San 
Francisco, Fort Worth and Bos¬ 
ton were on a 900-page draft 
report by the staff of the Na¬ 
tional Commission on Water 
Quality, which Congress creat¬ 
ed. 

The report states that indus¬ 
try could by 1980 reach the 
1977 goal of installing “best 
practicable control technolo¬ 
gy,” but that municipalities 
might not have secondary 
treatment in place across the 
nation until several years later. 

As for the 1983 goal for 
industry to achieve "best avail¬ 
able technology.” the report 
raised some questions on 
since, it said, the installation 
of “best practicable" controls 
would go far toward achieving 
the fishable-swimmable goal of 
1983. 

In the Washington hearing. 

Frank R. Mfllflsen, president 
of th Ketmecott Copper Cor¬ 
poration and chairman of the 
Business Roundtable's environ¬ 
mental committee, said that 
industry agreed with the draft 
report that perhaps 90 percent 
of the act’s elective could 
be achieved by meeting the 
1977 requirements. But, he 
said, industry disagreed with 
tire report’s estimate that the 
incremental cost, of: ihe meet¬ 
ing the 1983 “best available 
technology” requirement 
would be less than that of 
meeting the 1977 requirement. 

He. said that the cost of 
achieving tire last 6 to 8 per¬ 
cent of the water quality objec¬ 
tive might be greater than 
meeting the first 90 percent. 

Mr. Mil liken proposed that 
the act be amended to allow 
additional time to achieve the 
1977 “best practicable techno¬ 
logy"; remove- altogether the 
concept of a uniform, nation¬ 
wide and “best available tech¬ 
nology” and substitute a provi¬ 
sion requiring best available 
technology only on a case-by¬ 
case basis where attainment 
of the goal required it. 

Spokesmen for other major 
industries matte the same or 
similar proposals. 

Sand and Gravel Pay Off 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

Sand and gravel provide more 
income in California than gold 
and silver and are second only 
to the income from oil, accord¬ 
ing to the State Division of 
Mines and Geology. 

Consumer Notes 

Beech-Nut Caveat Sparks Skepticism 
By FRANCES CERRA 

The manufacturer of Beech- 
'Nut baby foods recently 

mailed a flyer to 760,000 
mothers warning them about 

• “some potential dangers” of 
. homemade baby food, in- 
vdudmg the possibility of poi- 
. soiling. The flyer was sent, 
' according to .the company's 
-president, “as a public serv¬ 
ice.” 

“Those words should stick 
.a'in his throat," said Roberta 

B. WieloszynsK, director of 
•'-the City Consumer Affairs 
-y.Unit m Syracuse. “The 

Beech-Nut flyer is an obvious 
•* attempt to use medical raum- 
•>. bo~jumbo to scare mothers 

’ away from a safe and eco- 
'‘.nomical alternative to the 
^’processed products that 

.'•-Beech-Nut manufacturers and 
sells.” The mailing that con- 

'/ tained the flyer also included 
-1 coupons. 

Mrs. WieloszynskT added 
■_that her office had issued 
-;£i formal complaint against 
n the company, Baker/Beech- 

_ Nut of Canagoharie, N.Y., 
--charging violation of that 

-city’s consumer-protection 
* code. 
/ In a prepared statement, 
.trank C. Nicholas, president 

;:of Baker/Beech-Nut, said 
l^jthat the company was 
X’ standing by its statements 

and that "we felt we had 
^ an obligation to alert moth- 
-,grs to tbe potential hazard 
3 of these homemade items.” 

_•* , “Beets a Problem* 

One “danger" of homemade 
"baby food mentioned, in the 

Beech-Nut flyer was a condi¬ 
tion called methemoglobin¬ 
emia. “Cases of methemoglo¬ 
binemia have been reported 
in medical literature from 
the feeding of home-prepared 
spinach puree, carrot soup 
and carrot juice,” the flyer 
said. “Beets may also be a 
problem.” 

Methemoglobinemia is a 
condition in which the oxy¬ 
gen-carrying capacity of an 

infant’s blood is interfered 
with because of the con¬ 
sumption of large amounts 
of nitrates, which are natu¬ 
rally found in spinach, beets 

and certain other vegetables. 
Under questioning by the 

Syracuse Consumer' Affairs 
Unit, Beech-Nut said that it 
knew of.no' cases of this 
condition in -the United ■ 
States attributed to the use 
of homemade baby foods. 
The company, however, re¬ 
ferred to an Oct 23, 1975, 
syndicated column, by the 
nutritionist Dr. Jean Mayer 
that referred to a-few cases 
of the condition reported in 
Europe. These, apparently, 
were due to the use of vege¬ 
tables grown in overferti¬ 
lized, nitrate-rich ground. 

Dr. Frank Oski, director 
of the department of pediat¬ 
rics at the Upstate Medical 
Center, told the Syracuse 
unit that "The risk of methe¬ 
moglobinemia from home- 
prepared foods is virtually 
zero," 

As to other dangers of 
homemade baby food, the 
flyer said, "There is a signifi¬ 
cant risk of bacterial contam¬ 
ination and resultant food 
poisoning in homemade baby 
food . . . [whereas] Beech- 
Nut Baby Food is ster¬ 
ilized by heat and pressure 
cooking . . ” Commercial 
baby food, it went on, “is 
adequate to the nutrition re¬ 
quirements of your baby." 
whereas homemade baby 
foods can lose nutrients 
through, for example, “pour- 
off of water-soluble nu¬ 
trients." 

Sterilization Unneeded 

George Poliak, head of 
Consumers Union’s foods di¬ 
vision, said that the environ¬ 
ment in which ft baby ate 
was not sterile—the spoon 
and dish, for example, are 
not sterilized—but thrt steri¬ 
lization, in any case, was 
not normally necessary. 
“Most of the bacteria in our 
environment are harmless.” 
he said. Also, when it tested 
baby foods for an article 
that appeared in last Septem¬ 
ber’s issue of Consumer Re¬ 
ports Magazine. Consumers 
Union found insects, rodent 
hairs and enamel paint chips 
in many of the samples, in¬ 
cluding several made by 
Beech-Nut. 

As for the nutritional 
“danger," Mr. Poliak said 
that in every case the baby- 
food that Consumers Union, 
had made itself, from ingre¬ 
dients bought locally, was 
more nutritious than the 
commercial variety. Asked to 
respond to this, a spokesman 
for Beech-Nut offered as sup¬ 
port for the company’s posi¬ 
tion a 1949 study done at 
tbe University of California 
at Berkeley. He -said he did 
not know whether the com¬ 
pany made baby foods the 
same way then as it did 
now. 

■ Follow-Up Repairs 
A recent New York Times 

series on auto repair reported 
that of 24 repair shops asked 
to fix a car with a minor 
and easily detectable trans¬ 
mission fault, 13 either com¬ 
pletely misdiagnosed the prob¬ 
lem or performed or recom¬ 
mended expensive and unnec¬ 
essary work. Two of the 
13 were official Automobile 
Club of New York stations 
authorized to do AAA tow- 
ing. 

A spokesman for the club 
said that as a result of the 
series, one of the shops, Leti- 
zia Brothers, of 405 East 
76th Street, Manhattan, had 
been “warned that his con¬ 
tract with us is in jeopardy.” 
According to the Times se¬ 
ries. Letizia had recommend¬ 
ed a that a new transmission 
and converter, a related part, 
be installed in a test car 
that in reality needed only 
a small clip to make tbe 
transmission operate proper¬ 
ly again. The new transmis¬ 

sion would have -cost $345. 
The owner of the shop ex¬ 
plained that mistakes hap¬ 
pened occasionally. 

The other shop. Carton 
Auto Repair, 431 West 16th 
Street, “has been spoken to” 
but not formally warned, ac¬ 
cording to the chib’s spokes¬ 
man. At Carjon, according 
to the series, a mechanic 
found nothing wrong with 
the transmission, but recom¬ 
mended brake work. The 
owner of Canon explained 
that the shop did not road- 
test cars because of insur¬ 
ance restrictions, and that 
a mechanic believed that one 
of the wheels on the car 
was locking. 

The automobile club’s 
spokesman said the decision 
to cancel a contract with 
an authorized station was 
be based on “a judgment 
made by the club considering 
all factors involved." One 
factor, he said, is the number 
of _ complaints received 
against a shop. 

25,000 Calls to 1975 

Through November 1975, 
he said, there were 177 com¬ 
plaints against Letizia, 52 
of which concerned repair 
problems. The other com¬ 
plaints dealt with such things 
as delays in service. Letizia 
handled about 25,000 calls 
for service last year, he said. 

There were 183 complaints 
against Carjon, he said, with 
86 of these dealing with re¬ 
pairs. Carjon handled 17,000 
calls for service. 

Asked how these complaint 
rates compared with those 
or the three other authorized 
A.A.A. stations in Manhat¬ 
tan, the spokesman said that 
one of the others was higher 
by several tenths of l per 
cent and the two others were 
lower by several tenths. 

“More important than tile 
number of complaints is the 
type,’ he said! "if a bad 
pattern develops, a station’s 
contract may be canceled.” 

Savings Certificates 
A regulation recently 

adopted by the New York 
State Banking Board will re¬ 
quire that banks that auto¬ 
matically renew a long-term 
savings certificate pay the 
highest permissible interest 
rate on the renewal. 

The regulation takes effect 
■in February. 

William Volckhausen, spe¬ 
cial counsel to the State 
Banking Superintendent^said 
the new regulation was de¬ 
signed to protect the con¬ 
sumer who either ignored or - 
did not receive a notice from 
a hank that a savings certifi¬ 
cate was maturing and would 
automatically be renewed un¬ 
less the depositor acted. Un¬ 
der the old state regulation, 
if the original certificate paid 
6 percent interest, the bank 
could renew it at that rate 
even though it was then 
paying 6}A percent on new 
certificates of the same size 
and maturity. 

GDOAB GASS, S3, 
STATE AIDE, DIES 

Retired Last Year From the 

Commission of Correction 

Edward R. Cass, who retired 
last March as a member of the 
New York State Commission or 
Correction after 37 years of 
service, died of cancer yes¬ 
terday. He was 83 years old 
and-lived at 155 Father Zeiser 
Place, the Bronx. 

Mr. Cass, who spent his en¬ 
tire career in social rehabili¬ 
tation and prison work, had 
been director of boys’ summei 
camps of the Children's Am 
Society here and its Brace 
Memorial Residence for Boys 
on Chambers Street 

In 1913 he joined the Prison 
Association of New York, now 
,the Correctional Association of 
New York. He was assistant 
secretary until 1922, when hie 
became general secretary, a 
post be held for 40 years. 

During that period, Mr. Cass 
was also with the American 
Correctional Association, for¬ 
merly the American Prison As¬ 
sociation. He was elected gen¬ 
eral secretary in 1922 and 
president in 1928. He was 
voted the title of president 
emeritus in 1962. 

In 1934, Gov, Herbert H. 
Lehman named him to the State 
Probation Commission, a post 
he resigned in 1936 when Mr. 
Lehman named tom to the State 
Commission of Correction. 

Mr.. Cass was reappointed 
On Legislature Commissions 

successively by Governors 
Thomas E. Dewey, Averell 
Harrunan and Nelson A. Rocke¬ 
feller. 

As a representative of the 
United States to the First Inter¬ 
national Prison Congress held 
under auspices of the United 
Nations.in Geneva in 1955, Mr. 
Cass initiated and led opposi¬ 
tion to a resolution that would 
have given preference to em¬ 
ploying prisoners under the 
contract system. 

This calls for a private em¬ 
ployer to pay a specified price 
for prisoners’ labor, giving him 
an advantage over free labor. 
The American system, the use 
of prisoners’ labor by the gov¬ 
ernment only, finally was sub¬ 
stituted as first preference. 

Mr. Cass was appointed a 
member of several legislative 
commissions among them the 
Commission to Investigate 
Prison Administration and Con¬ 
struction in 1930 and the Com¬ 
mission to Undertake the Study 
of tbe Sex Offender in 1948. 

He was also a consultant 
for the Prison Industries Sec¬ 
tion of the War Production 
Board in World War IL 

Mr. Cass was a graduate of 
Trinity School here, Cornell 
University and the New York 
School of Social Work. 

His wife, Anna, survives. 

FLORENCE L. WHITFIELD 
Florence Levenson Whitfield, 

a former lawyer who had been 
active in the Kessler Institute 
for Rehabilitation in West Or¬ 
ange, N. J., and philanthropies 
in New Jersey, died Saturday 
of cancer at her home in Wash¬ 
ington. She was 71 years old 
and formerly lived in Mont¬ 
clair, N. J. 

Mrs. Whitfield received a 
Presidential citation of merit 
for her work as a counselor for 
civilian employees of the Army 
Signal Corps during World War 

Surviving are her husband, 
Nathan a retired lawyer; a son, 
Alan; a daughter, Edith W. Sea¬ 
shore; a brother, Abe D. Leven- 

5AUMBGER—Tnrtam. Fresh Madov Country 
Qbb raax& wtite.-.erofabnd sormr the 
Hltlftff of. oor: steened. macaber, former 
board member end. teas, flctt-atfrnissiejn 
datnnfcn end expms*sJ*trifeJt tymattrr 
to the bereaved farad*. 

HERBERT J. KATZ, Praaldartl 
HYMAN . P. \EHRICK, Secretary 

SIESA-fiotasfanr. net Jan. I?, -1976 fcrj 
Oca bo, Sarahrtd-by ■ son 'Boleslav and 
5 ennrfcMldrea- Ht ms'associated wtm 
-Radio Fra* Euros# mtfl- bis .retirement ta 
1970 and a. raeraber at the Assembly,of 
CwWra Eurewwi KrtVons, repnsenfln* 
Poland. A memorial mess «U( b* he'd 
Thurs., Jao. 22 at 7 Mb. at the Jan* 
House, 4105 No. Avers St.r Oikno. 

BRADY—John P„ on Jan. 18, 1976, betow! 
hsrsMod of Lorraine '{Stebblns). devoted 
fattier of Kathleen, CaroL Joairw erel 
Lewie. WMotea brother at Chertes. Iftra. 
William (Margaret) Saicfc and Mis. Albert 
(Helen) Weiss. Reowlne-af the McMahon, 
Lyon Harintet Funeral Home. 471 
Mamarweei Am., While Plains. W.Y. 
Mass of Oirtsttan Burial, Tlwrsday, JO, 
AJ*., Our-Lad*, of Sorrows Church, White 
Plain*. Interment Gate of Heaven Cam*- 
fery. Visiting boors 2-4 and 79- PJA. Vn 
liu of ftavere, dortfBonS to the N. Y. 
Diabetes Association, Westchester. Chapter, 
would' be a aw related. 

CASS—Edward IL. on Jen. 20, 1976, beloved 
husband of Anna. Servtes Walter B. Cocke 
Funeral Hone, 1 VC 190tn Si., Bronx,, 
Thursday, 8 PJA. Vn llw of nowera,|dwa- 
Hons «av be nude hr Rosary Hall Hnrf- 
tal, Hawthorne, H. Y„ or your fivortta 
charity. 

CHADWICK—Oorolfrr Jordan, of 340 Madrvw 
Avo„ H.Y.C. on Jan. 16, 197a, In- her 91st 
veer, daughter of me late Eben D. Jordan. 
Jr., and tea lata May Shwseid Jordan e» 
Boston, widow of the late Elbrirfse Gem- 
Chadwidtr survhted-try her -daughter Dor¬ 
othy R. (Mrs. Ramkrii* A.] Kidder of 21, 
rue de Tournon, 75-006 Paris, Franca and 
Washington. OjC, by two grandchildren, 
Charlotte Kidder (Mrs. E. Joseoh) Usfcev 
and Michael ft.- Kidder and b* five eraat- 
grandChi'dran. Inter inert eriaate in Vtfwnt 
Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge, Mass. A 
memorial sendee will be held at St. 
James EdIsconI Church, J65 Madison Ave. 
at 71st StTwid.. - 
noon. 

Qapter Qdb, Ht was a DL 
- radbr of Little" Leasts Baseball, Trass, of 
the Pifcjlwi Mldflet.Focttan- Leesoa, fior- 
ernor of The Edsasbrooks Orfr, artiw hi 
the Princeton Aland Assoc. i 'Lastrwta- 
v(Uo School Fund.rtiSua adlvittes. Serv- 

icas at Princafan Unlgenily Chiral, Thore- 
dar, Jan, 27. J o'clock P.M, Contrtbuttena 
In Heir of flowers 1st Princeton Youth., 
Snorts 0/d Dean dace 67 Lnbraok La. 
Princeton IU. MS*. 

FERRtQC—John F. at WfRIami 
Funeral Home mr -Broadway at 232 ft* 
Bronx, aotfi PnBStev, MS AJi. 

FISHMAN—Benlamto. Tbr offkara and men' 
tea -of the Conserattor- Synagogue - of 
F59h-Au«mre teettnd sincere'amMea to 
The tSoify of .oer Trmtee: BtaS»n*»-FMf 
can. Sendees T^rsdsr, Jamury 22, W 
ID AJUL Patfcwr Feant-Oral, » 
Street and Columbus Avenue. . 

l."Edmfd'EdebMu; Prasldwrij 
‘ francos Leefoft President of Sstertwd 

FBHMAfl—Bortamtn. Men*erriff. NautHtaj 
Hotel, ceased anr in FSorfdh-oh Monday, 
Jan. 19, 1976 Survived-by wife Blossom. 
Services Thursday. Jen. 22pA-3> AiiL, Hat 
West Chanel. Tt5 W„ 79th JL YT 

FISHMA9—Beakeifa. Member.-of NaubToi, 
HoM. MSMd avky ort Monday,. Jan. 

DANIEL RUBIN, PTOs- 
RXILX&—Grata fnav QsrobkyT, retired New 

York Tetabooe Company, member of Paris- 
Chester Branch of the, HibsrotanK. Brieved 
wife of tbe tale Georoe. lema stster of 

■ John and the.late Edward, Wattw.'James 
end KaroM, Reposing Walter B. Cot** Fu¬ 
neral Home CPwVriaesteri, 335 Westehtster 
Avt, Bronx. Funeral' Mass, Friday. Ifcll 
AiL, SL Helena's Church. Marmot Cal¬ 
vary Cemetery. 

FR*2EE--Jcm Grant On Sunday, January 
18, 1976, of Somara... NY.. . Formerly of 

I-NYC. Baton*- vrito ot tho late 
Harold David Frazee. Cherished motfwri 
of Wendy Somerville Mbit‘ and Grand 
Atfep Somcrrflle. LovbiB- grandmother of 
Jonathan,-Olnfen snd DeAno. Was* of 
the ftesorrodfon Wedensday. January 31 at. 
d PM. S. John the PvwoalSEt Roman 
Cattadlc Church 55 ». t 1 Aw. HYC 
hStrtmnl in ttw Soring at-Raymond HHV 
Gamatey, Ormei, hY. In Ken -of flow* 
•rs ewitrftcmons to- the American "Ctacsr 
Soo'riy vrouhi.be «»rretefod. j 

FRErZER—Abratten. BSe moorn the twsring 
of our osteeraed nswnfter Abrabm Fretar. 
To htrwHe-am yaoHy'-twr profound sym¬ 
pathy. Services Wednesday noon, Hindi 
Chaoet, 167ft; st. and Jerome Ave. 

Yomra tsraat of Moshottt Partway, 
HABBI ZEVJJLUH CHARLOn 

FRIEDMAN—Edward. The officers of .the, 
United Jewish Aooeel-Fvderatfon of Jew- 
Isfr Phliaottrouies Joint Cacwafen and fh» 
Harrison hii Mens Oofhfng Divisions rec¬ 
ord vrtttt deea rarrovr ttw sassine of Ed¬ 
vard Friedman, .a tievuted lender In our 
cause for many yean. To Us wife Anne, 
and the bereaved family we extend oar 
bwrtfeJr rorteolences.- . 

WILLIAM ROSENWALD—Presiderd 
. ERNEST ^W. MICHEL 

SANFORD SOLBUDER 
EwTWtiire vise President*1 

MILTON GfiENSTEIN - 
CbaWuian Westchester Division 

HERBERT'DRcXLER 
Chairman Mans- Clothtea Dtv. 

Rmtov, Trank f 

KoMUBb^lanU 
tmbertk'ftimrit 

CUff.JnOw .. Dan',/. 

caitam, VMftn; irvina 

jan. Zlsr it 12 o'clock 

CHAMOW—Allen M. zeredalha Lodge No. 481, 
F. & A.ML, and its entire membership are 
deerfy grieved at tha nssbte of ftistd Wor- 
strloM Allen .M. Chamow, Master of 1927. 
To' the family oar stecerest condo lances. 

SHELTON S. ALTENHAUS, Master. 
WALTER J. SLOOKI, Soar. 

CLAFF-^lullan B. The Members of tta Board, 
Staff and the children trt Prescott House 
deeety mourn itie-ub109 of-Mr. Julian B. 
Claff, Treasurer of Prescott House tor many 

Cwrass, Ptotln» 

Dafirto*. Tiber P.V 

OdScfuftwtMC.- 
DOdtou;^na(LL: 

Levtamb, LIHtin 

.-fond, Maria Lfloysee 
.McCwfieM, Water k 
ftanjtliir ItonHr 

ftwidj KenaebULl Odearlajuter,Thomas L| 

Edetan, Herrr' . Otedrokte-,Ma»>Ai^' 

eMtotorJaiWM I, - ; ?'Gara^a««aei- 

M*y; jMltV :• ;J*ni3neafBii£*fcl 
tacBaMvGtei^aJr, 

FarrickJofteF.- 
Fbhmuu Bectuoto 
Dalte Cirodo 

FtoaiJonSratt'2 

Frlidmn,%4nrd- 

Rntaarr Ahrifteni " 

FRIEDMAN—Edvard. We are grieved to. rec¬ 
ti me r art the passing of our tone --,. 

Wo extend heartfelt condolences to tbe 
bereaved family. 

DR. SIDNEY D. LEADER-Presitet 
Consregaffcm - Rodeati Shmom 

GOLDFEDER—Abraham, bttowd husband of 
Doris, devoted fattier of Irwin, dearest 
brother of Bird* Rnttwobcro. lov'ma orand- 
tetber of Sheryl, Debra, Richard and Peter. 
Services today. 1 PJA., at ‘The Colonial 
Chattels" df 1. J. Morris, Inc 46 Greenwkfl 
St., Hempstead, LI. 

COLPMAM Peart, dewM wife of Dr. Harry, 
beloved mother of Marion Adelson -and 
Phyllis Meyerdtrks, adored - grarnlmotow of, 
PJctiard and James Adetson and Unds 
Masone, adored area t-grand mother of Jeffrey 
Adelson- Services Thursday,. 12:15,. _ 
Schwart7 Bros. (Forest Psri Chaoels) 
Queens Blvd. at 76TH RxL, forest Hills. 

years. He will be sadly missed bv all at us.. SSLuTrSi r~,n 
JAMES AMSTER. Prtsldwtt of to. Board. %l 

CDLLIGAN—Rev. TTBiottir P, on Januonr 19, 
1076. Befowl son of Kathenne (nee 
RiDrdan) and the late Patrick Co'lman. 
Beloved brother of Eileen Morrissey of 
San Francisco and Kathleen Molioy ot 
Larctimont, NY. P.ewslna at "The Abbey" 
Madison Ave. at 91 SI. from 2-S and 7-9 
PM on Tuesday and From 2-S PM on Wed- 
nmday. Mass of the -Holy EuriwrtsJ Holy 
Family QtaocI of Mare Manning V.'alsh 
Home, 72nd St. and Vort Ave.. Wednesday 
7:30 PM. Mass ot Christian Burial Thurs¬ 
day at TO AM. Interment Holy Mount Ceme¬ 
tery, Tu-Jrahos. NY. Contributions to SI. 
Vincent's Hospital, NYC or Mary Manning 
Walsh Home oreferred. 

CYPRESS—Pauline. Beloved wife of Lem. 
Loving mother of Barbara Reiman and 
Raymond H. Kahn. Adored Brand mother 
of Sera. James. David. Mart, Gerl and 
Laron. Dear sister of Benjamin Remni :*J. 
Helen Ramfnlcfci. Mina Sotetar and Sadie 
iterlltskv. Services Wednesday 12;as at 
Schwartz Brothers “Forest- Paris Chanets,'1 
Queens Blvd. and 74hi Rd., Forest Hills. 

DeFARKAS—Hbor Pam, On Jar. 19, 1976. 
Deeoly mourned by Ills Wlf«, Asfrid, h>S 
children, Charles, Ettzatjetti tMrs. Wil¬ 
liam A. Kramer), and Kathleen and three 
grand child ran. Friends may celt at the 
Mo retread Funeral Home. 152 East 74to St, 
Tuesday from 6 to 8 P.M. Service at the 
Fifth Aveoue Presbyterian Church Chanel. 
7 West 55th St.. Wednesday 12:30 P.M. »n 
lieu of flowers contnbuttons may be sane 
to American Hungarian Foundation, >77 
Somerset St., New Brunswick, WJ. OK 

DeFARKAS—TIbor P„ Holland Lodge No. 8 
F. & A M. Brethren-, with deeo resrel an 
flouncement is made of the death of 
Brother Tiber P. DeFartas on Jar. 18. 
1776. Brethren are reduested to attend fu¬ 
neral l Masonic service at Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 5th Avenue & 55tn 
Si., on Wednesday. Jan. 21st at 12:15 PM. 

FRANK C WWTTELSEY Til, Master 
R. THORNTON WILSON, Jr. SertV. 

DEITCH—Frances C, on Jan. 19, 1976, toe¬ 
ing wife of Morton L-, devoted mother of 
Nance Randol and Kenneth M. Detteh, 

adored Brandmother end areat-orandmother. 
Sonrtro at Frank E. Campbell. Madsen 
Ave. at n St., Wednesday, 2:30 PM. 
interment private, in Ilea of flowers, con¬ 
tributions to The Fulton Center of Hodson 
Guild or Vacations for the Aging' would 
be appreciated. 

DEITCH—Francos C The Board of Director*. 
Member -Agencies and Staff of the New 
York State Cotaidl of Voluntary Child 
Care Agencies note wlfh-'crolouod sorrow 
and regret the sudden passing of Mrs. 
Frances Oeffth, beloved wife at our Presi¬ 
dent and friend. Morton L DeHcfi. W« 
rctend owr heartfelt symealhy end core 
do knew to Mr. Detteh ana to* family. 

ABRAHAM G. N0VICK, Qirman. 
JOSEPH GAVRIN, Exec. .Director 

DEtTCH—Frances. Hudson Guild notes with 
deep gorronr I he death of Frances Deitch 
A dedicated Board Member since 1962. her 
Merest In senior a'ttrett* was expressed 
In many hour* of novated sendee. 
Docnest sympathy Is extended to 
family. ■ • ■ 

MRS. CYRUS NATHAN, President 
R. EDWARD LEE, ExKSffva Director 

DE ITCH—Frances C Congregation Emanu-El 
of the City of New York records with deoe 
sorrow the darth of our cherished member. 
Frances C Doltdi. To her family and loved 
ones we express our profound swnoahy. 
May her memory bo tor an eternal blessing. 

MAXWELL M. RABB, President 
HERBERT C BERNARD, Secretary 

son; a sister, Fran Herman, and 
five grandchildren. 

ARTHUR—Edrainf L, on Jan. 19, 1974, 
et-Nfi'dred. *la and tie tarn 

Edmiad L, dear brother of El Ira be to. 
Also lovw artd survived by seven Irani- 
children and seven great-grandchildren. Re- 

iS“’-ni 'LJ5^ flriteigits serv- Ice Thursday 8 PJM. Interment Friday 
morning, Osldand Gsroetery. 

,rri°9. The Jewish Braille In¬ 
stitute of America mourns the passing of 
oor be'brod jroder and esteemed Wce- 
Ptesldent, Irving Safdinger, who did sa 
much to make a foil Jewish life pg&srbla 
far toe blind and partially sighted every¬ 
where. A faithful end devoted friend of 
toe Jewtth grind, hb flrajese efforts and 
bw senstthrHy raflvtJvd ttw noblest prin¬ 
cipals of Jewtsb citric virtue and human 
romwaea. Hb personal warmth end good 
enamel will be srtfaunfly mlssid. Ta hb 
beloved wife, Edith, we extend our deepest 
sympathy and pray that toe benefits of 
Jewish faith end time may corn fort her 
In her lass. 

Jewish Braille Institute of America. Inc. 
MfcJ. DAVID M. IJSVITT—President 

DR. JACOB FRE1D-cxbc. Dtrector 
BALDIRGER—Irvlaf. Thg officers of Ifn 

United jawish Aaoeal—federation of Jew¬ 
ish PWlenthrooles Joint Camoaiwi ana the 
Furniture Division mourn toe tossing of 
Irving BaldTngor, a founder and leader ot 
too campaigns in tils Industry, and a board 
member of toe Jewish Hospital and Medical 
Center at Bioofciro. who oh much laved 
and esteemed by his friends and col¬ 
leagues. Tn the bereaved famlty we ex¬ 
tend our hwrttett conddcnces. 

WILLIAM RD5ENWALD—President 
EPNEST W. MICHEL 

SANFORD SOUNDER 
Executive Vfca Presidents 

RCWE»T CORSON 
Chairman Furniture Division 

DELAFI ELD—Joseph L Association of Ex- 
Members Of Souadron-A announces »rifh 
dw regret the death on Jan. 13, 1976 ol 
Joseph L Delate Kf. 

WILLIAM F. CLARE, Jr., President. 
HERMAN HOftMEL Jr.. Secretory. 

DENEAU—Ksnnato Arsand on January N> 
1976 of JtockvIllB Centra. U. Loving 
fattror of Brenda Relnrard. Kermeto. John 
end Barbara Lyrni Dtomu. Service it toe 
Clayton and Forbell Funeral Horn*. 20 
Lincoln Av@nre. Rocfcvllte. Centre. LI. 
Thursday 10 A.M. VIsitlnB hows 2-4 end 
7-9 PM. Wednesday. In lieu of flowers 
contributions to the Book, of Remenrhnwca, 
Church of Ascension, Rodcvtlle Centra. LL. 
wuid be appreciated. - 

EDEL50K—Harry, In Sortngfletd, Mess., Jen. 
2D, 1976, PrashSort of M.. EWsm 8. Sons, 
New Yorit Oly and Cfiicoor* Undergarment 
Company, Inc. of CMewwe,■ Mass. Beipved 
husband of Claire Kutfner Edeisotv tether 
of Dr. NOrt M. Edelscm Of Hwvertown, Pa., 
brother of Georg*-and Allen Edcfson of 
New Yorfc Gty and three grandsons. Ttw 
funeral will he Wednesday of 3 PM. M 
Both' El Qwoet, Springfield. Mast, inter¬ 
ment will bg at 11:00. Thursday. In Mt. 
Lebanon Csnvtery. Glendale, N Y. 

EDElSon—Harry. W0 ndtr mourn toe past- 
Ins of our President, Hamr E*isoo. 

- • -The Employees'Of 
OfaoMo Undergarment CorooraMon 

CWcpsea, Maswchusetto1 

EDELSON Harry. The Employees or N. 
EddMn Sons Cora., dceuly moqm. toe 
passing 0! their beloved President Marry 
EdeJSsn. 

EPSTEIN—Jerome- ft. Beteved husband of 
Pauline, devoted fattier of Judith, Steohdn, 
and William, doar.bnthrir of Sidney. Serv¬ 
ices Midwood Chawi, Conor Island Ave. 
and Avenue 'ft. Wednesdov, 1:00. 

EPSTEIN—Jerome R. The Staff Sodefo of' 
the Long Island Jawlsh-HIUgide Medical 
Center South Shore Division expresses 
profound sorrow upon toe untimely Pass¬ 
ing ot Jerome R. Eisteln and extends 
sympathy to his bereaved family. 

HAROLD GORDON, M.O. President 
EPSTEifr-Jereme R. tw Administration 

of Long Island Jewish- Hirislag Medical 
Carter South Shore Division recards wilt* 
sorrow ft» waring of Jarwne R. Eostiin, 
and exoressos hnartfcll condolences to 
hii daughter Judlto and famHy. 

FALVY—John L Passed may PHcefutiy 
January 17th. He leaves loving wilo Vera, 
toiwhter Julia, rnottwr. sister and grand 
children who mourn Mm In dem> sorrow 
Service* win be held at the Chanel of 
Hob*. Park Avenue at 59tti St„ Saturday 

Surviving ere his wifi*. Jacaueiine Parsons 
Goodwin, e daoefiter, Miss Jane F. Good¬ 
win, Pelnt teech, Wkrtwo sisters, Mas. 
Lucy G. Stone, Cambridge, Mas., and 
Mrs. A. Everett Austin of West Hartford, 
Gann, mineral service today. 2 PM.-Christ 
Church Cathedral. 

GOTH ELF—Henry, beloved . husband of flu 
late Rosirit, dvmted father of Stuart and 

Morion, dear brother .of Leonard Elllof, M* 
So toner and Rase Miller, adored grandfather 
and cherished father-in-law. Services "Part 
West.*' 115 W. 79th St., Wednesday, Jao. 
21. at 10 AJd. 

GRABINA—Ira W. of 5 Walnut Court. Gosh¬ 
en, N. Y. Died Sunday, January lBttv. 
Survived bv tether and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Grabire, brother end wHe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aim' Grabina and nieces 
Stacey and Kim. Funmal Is being held on 
January 2>st at 10:30 AM. at Abram Blau 
Funeral Chapel, I S3 East Broadway, New 
York City. 

^GREENE—Thomas Sr„ neacefully. on Jan 
. 18. 1976. of Middle VHIaoe. Retired Bat¬ 

talion Chief, N.Y.C. Fire Department. Lov¬ 
ing tather of Kathleen Mohre. Marv ft 
Phillips and Thomas F. Greene Jr. Deer 
brother of Mary Conway In Ireland, fond 
grandfather of Id grandchildren and one 
great-btwxIdaughter Courtney, Rawing at 
the John Phillips Funeral Home, 79-22 Met- 
rewstitan -Aw.. Middle Villas*. Funeral 
Friday at 10:15 AjK. Mas of Christian 
Burial St. MartareTs R.C. Church. Middle 
Village, at It A.M. Interment ft. John's 
Cemetery. . . 

OUIMAN Jems J.r betovetf husband or 
Evelyn R. Gulnan, attorney tor many wars 
with the firmer Jaw firm of Cooke, Sol ft 
van and Rids. Chicago. III., former Direc¬ 
tor of Law Department of Union Carbide 
Coro.. N. Y. C.. passed sway Sunday. Jan. 
18. 1976. in Seattle, Wash., where he 
resided for ttw oast two years. Survived by 
children of fos first wife, the leto Marion 
Ptolbin Guioan; Marl Guinan Stamper of 
Seattle. James J. Guioan, Jr., of Raw, 
New.. Sister Anne Gulnan, Mission Holders 
of to* Sacred Heart. Baftm»re, Md.. H 
srandcJiridran; and throe ocwt-orandchll 
dren. Funeral Mass af Chris* toe Kin? 
Church, Seattle, Wash., Wednesday, Jan. 21,, 
1V76. >0:00 A M. Interment el Gate of 
Heaven Cemetery, Hawthorne, N. Y., on 
Saturday, Jen. 24th, at 10:00 AJVL 

H ALLEN BORG—Charles Edward, of N.Y.C. 
pasud away on January 19, at toe age 
of 77 after a prolonged Illness. Ha wh 
survived by his ante Dorothy Pedc Halien- 
borg. daughter jane H. Peters, grandchild 
Marlon* Peters, stepdaughter .Patricia 
Hooting Kioto and sister Alma E. Hallen- 
twn. President grid organizer ot Copeasa 
Corooration and former President ot the 
Business Equipment Manufacturers -Insti¬ 
tute. A memorial service wiH be held at 
ttw Madison Ave. Presbyterian Church. 
73 St. and Madison Ave., N.Y.C. at 12:00 
Noon, Thursday, January 22. In lieu of 
fiiwers contributions mav be made to: 

visiting Nurse Sendee of New Yorfc. 
HARKAVY—Dna, (nee Latrtdes). beloved wife 

of Gerstion. dear cousin. Private funeral 
sendees wen held Tuesday.- 

HIRSCH—Diaries j- of Princeton, New Jer¬ 
sey. Beloved husband of. toe late Ro&orta 
Hlrsch and devoted brother el the late 
Rose Zadia. Funeral works a* 2:00 PAL 
Thursday. January 22d, at Georg* T. Davis, 
New Rochelle. Memorial Service 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday^ January 2-ttb af 1065 Kingston 
Road. Princeton. NJ. In lieu of flowers 
please send eon fit bottom to American 

. Cancer Sodetv or toe Heart Fund. 
HOGAN—Sarah J. (nee Healv), January 19, 

197«. Devoted wife of John A. Beloved 
mother ot Catherine M. Mcdosltey. Marie 
A. Conklin. Bleai T. Nanno Mehrfons and 
the lots Joseoh EL end Asnts Williams. 
Also survived hr 27 grandchildren and 18 
great-oranddtlldnm.' Reposing at'the John 
F. McGrato Inc. Funeral Homo, 111? 
Avenue 0, Brooklyn. Mass of Resurrection, 
Thursday, 10:15 A JLi St. Brendan's 
Church, interment ft. Charles Cemetery, 
Vrailing 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 PM. 

HOLLAND—William. Beloved husband of 
Nora. Devoted tather of Irma Wo 1 stein, 
Loving brother of Ann Pam end Evelyn 
Cohen. Services Wednesday, 1:00 P.M., 
Gutterman'A "Lincoln Seuere Chapel/ 
Broadway et 66 ft. 

HOPPER—Vincent Fester, of Tonally, NJ. 
Born In Wosf. New New York. N.J., April 
19. 1006. Died Jan. 19, 1976 after a short 
Hlness. SorvHmt-try hit. wife Mabel L*wi« 
and son David Whittaker. Professor Emeri¬ 
tus. of English af New York University 
where he taught from 1928 to 1973. Funeral 
services will be orivate. Memorial service 
will be held at New York University, time 
and Place to be announced. Should friends 
desire, contributions may be made lo New 
Vort; University for the Vincent F. Hoiieer 
SchojerahU Fund. •. 

KAHN—Pauline see Cypress. Pauline. 
ICANN—Helen L. on Jan. 27, 1976. beloved 

wit* ot too Wto Ralph C.Kann. Resosiivg 2 
to S and 7 to 9 P.M. >* Henry MeCsddin 
A Son 34 7Tb Ave., Brootom. Service Friday 
ip A.M at Durred Presbyterian Church. 
Sfeiilns Place and . Underhill Ave. Interment 
CVremmod Cemetery. • 

KATZ—Sbarah, wife of toe lata Joseph. Died 
Jan. 18. Beloved Brother of Motile, Anne. 
Sttnl, Yalto. Fay. lathery. Samuel, Gor- 
tnide, Abraham. Tonvil and Dorothy, dwrs 
I Shed staler, grandmother wd grrafrorand, 

KUltar.9fD0aiBj. 

"IWfottdcWUftdB 
- ' Koch, Eeg®*-Jotm 

7 -KMastoe, Sste^ -^-^j 

SSDILEB-Wmtebi. Vm nwnber st 
Realty tecort with dw>-sorrow .fo, 
re.most remtetod triwd. To Ms w. 
drev prte «andddMrtti we ea 
teWtett condpiepces. 

RIEBER—Cbartes Wv JU>. On J« . 
1976 ol Artlyn I> I. Betavwt 1* /[ 
Marie M. Dear fafftar of Roger 
Eric Charles.- Also- survived by '* *■' 

Cren 
ntt Tn lieu-flf-.tfMans donatin’ > ■' 
Atog«*fl. CteR|r--SDCHiy will i\h »■ 

The A..V': 
■ lion and *»rd ref Trustaes of C 
. *wWv-HJl!sW* - Medial ■ Center' . 7‘'. ‘ 
.daw softer A Jtw wssttto ofo. v j:. 
> Bitter.-An 'mteroW, spedaiia»,- - 
-nwn»ry iftedfctofo'. Dr. fflttemjt- 

."■f**-.*" ^ «■ 

Bold Ba a. Wirt-' 
Soodwlp, Reads: 

GetMr,.Henrv 
Gatina, 7rok. - 
Greeafc Tbogm, Sr. 
BMlawyJww A. 

Pltere.jlttte'ft 
PhttafC JoffeKJ :?i 
NkMMMrf. Rghgcca ‘ 

Rattler, WuUarn . 

Uabar,Chtrias W. 

RwaLAmrifaR. 
• Seger.Aflaa. 

WtataWtoWlr; 

Sctandz. Rem'. 
Sdnserfsi^aafotfi 
SaHUfenr ; 
SUroHd/Wter 

Pffiwiaaft oktas 6; Smith, 
Uvreaw , ;• soferf.-jAremte... 
Hlractt, CtartK i ftanvftdHK ' 

fttaaa-SarafiJj' . < .-. Tertettl.Mlrftaer • 
tfohoar, Wwstf F. -' 
HMtaufcreraBwa warduttoeitek.'' 
KatewFanttoe. '•'nBali.ltoltaV' 
•Cttn, Hetas L..'' Wocd, Httear#E.M. 

Hewn 

KtLrQf-WluUm L. -Jr. Sn&lwdv 
Jemyy- 18, tm. 'to- Ms 47to ,_. 
Aaertf - tor louBioralfon «td NaturaUrarton 
5enrtc»: Jefovwt sod.of Wlilam J., sod 
Madtitita. -Brototr of r Thomas, Veronica 
Hsutwrt_ aaifj.Katosrioe stetar. Rmmal 
ftrenr ITtelC Abbefr VCSt UnMnort7 Rd. 
Brernc. Maat_ .rfT.ltib.. Rasyiractian SL. 
tostmwtf s - Qwrch,Tfoorsday •. te AJft 

. Wersnent Gat*, of.-Heawn-CeatiervL--' 
>®CH-*mene-. JotAj; eo, femerty “.. 

ft .Y- O paced-aw» on Jen. 16,' (it. 
Womown; he was for. half a cetiurr 
■esodated. with J„^l. Isvfor •CocstnKtioo 
Gorman* to a wattbar of irasoctant am- 

be¬ 
loved btobarof-of Ellzabatti Gtaw, loving 
father.of Ewsn*; til, and of has bndld- 
ChlWrBi. . '• • .. V - . : ■ -1 • 

Bou SSKY—ads. Tte-Ofnaare nd staff of 
The Greater. New Yorfc Contarance An Soatot 

fawst sympathy to toe 
fondly of EQsa Kdlraky a .daepnr cooia 
mlffid Wand- of the-. Sorter. Jewty-. MomH 
ntarrt. Mayhurfoetehraod frtokts be con 
forted 3fnon) ifw iiioumBre OhZioD.*'- - 
MALCOLM HOENLEIN^Exeafitew Dlrgrtw 
Honorable EUGENE GOLDMAN, Chairman 

KOPELW-franlt L,-bBfpved brofhar of Rose,. 
Oorts- and Murray, -dear unde. 5anrit«j 
today, -ID AJI*., ’rn» Rtvwstoa,"--BraS> 
179ttt St md Grand Omcminw; -: : 

K OSH EL—G. - Harold, belovmf -totabahd _ 
NUttdld^ devoted- father, of Jany, ftantee 
and Mlttaot, dar brother oT BemanL 
cherished rerandtather of Jonathan. Service 
today, 10 A.NL, ; “Wtehnhtstar ChaPoK^. 

_ Cong-Island «re..<Aveno*iHl, Brooklm 
LAMBEftT-Baraart, on January 15, _ 1976,, 

suddenly, ta Jcnmleni, ret the ne-of. tt.1 
Beloved hotoend of Evelyn/ loving: father 
el Jonotfan end Howard, grandfather of 

mmi 'V“t>Qsfrown .^}(E 
.-ftoBew jc. mtdhq—i.^- 

> :^PrwW«t' ULL^jg^^, 
V: S-rifU TWIDLHf. SeowK- F jft ,.w 

RieBBb-Oterttot #. teA-Sl'' 1 
. t*w • JiNu» r*' • ■ 
ttodtol-Cmtor-l* deapty j^ss 
«*•« m JsteenMi and 

ias,“'i.°SLSha::;r; 

W. M.D. The a ^ * 
•<* .Uttte ..Itiand Jartsh-WittW--'^. - 

, EDWARD HENRY, M-0. ftcyr .** 

ft»atow«»d Rosseti end thTt 'r^- 

■ fWtotehi-fatoi 5 Baatos. am.: 
Lew* Smcoa. Sendee' Private. * : 
flwwte to tbe Hew -r 

ctete? ^ • 
“tortMS '■ tariiw wtwr DdvW. daer bw ^ 

Robert Segar. Services WWms i- 
' BUBSWe.” 76to'Sf! fV 
/.rterdamAve . :v • • - '■ * 
50iAEHMAN-iJn—h- hatowd foiif'-* ' 
• We^Dbrottnr, derafed«h*r ■'*- 
r-Gould, :-tavta*v Brother of •_£. - 

pavTd, Erlo Sa>ft,.1Escbal.. Brother of Ben-J 
lamirw Samuel and Helen Edrtstein. Mom-) 
oriaL service.Wadmsdpy^ I RJfo, Emmanuel 
Midtown YMHA. 344 E. la Sf, N.Y.C In 
Ireu of flowers, gifts can be sent to Asso¬ 
ciated Cantos, IX E. 59 9„ N.Y.C, Shiva 
at 124' Highvtew Ave,; Eastttester,-«.Y. ‘ 

LESS IN GEE—Dora. Beloved wife of toe' late 
lata Jut Ins. Devoted mother ot Anne 
Tuifcef, Marilyn Koltxtoey rend 401.^ Dear 
sister Of Irving. Delro and.Mortis MOrcus. 
Adored grandmother and treat hrandfttolher. 
Services ' Wednesday 12 noon “Jcffer 
Funeral Homes", Hillside - Ave., at 188 

HnliTs, Ll. . ' .. • 
LEVENBERG—Irvtag, beloved- husband of 

Rorenco. Devoted father of JHvrna Roshco, 
Alan and Norman. Dear Brother ref Nathan 
and Mol Be. . Loving grandfather. Servian 
Thursday I A.M. .at "NsssmT Itorttt 
Chareeis," 55 -North Station. _ PUra ioun. 
K.R. Sire ), Great Nocfcr L I. 

LEVlHSOir—UlltaB. Temota israel of Sew 
Rochella records with, sorrow tow death 
of its cherished ‘ mentbw. • • 

' -MURRAY GOLDSTEIN. -Presidenl 
LOGAN—Mario L Jtoyjep, ref -Ofhnr.-'NJ. 

on January 19-, 1976. Wife of. th* late 
George- k. Logan. .Mother of- Georoe J. 
of Lansing, Michigan, William A.- of Sum¬ 
mit. NJ., -Mrs. .John.. {Mario}‘ ftefe- of 
Great Kill*. S.U Mrs. Frame (Gtorial 

Bengmann of Demwr, N.Y. and Mrs. 
William Mw) Baretasn of HunSvilfev 
Alabama,- grandmotoer of 21 grenddriMren 
and 10. sreah grandchildren. Mass of ttw 
Resurrection at ft. Patridc’s Church, 
Chatham, - NJ. on Friday. January 23 of 
10 A.M and friends mpy.callTat. WJIam. 
A.'; Bradley 1 Son Funnral Ham*, 345 
Main: SI., Chatham, NJ. Wednesday “and 

'WDUlOf ___.... _ 
-- OtettdWher. of. Mien, 
-: W«toesnav, 1 mu - 
.W^y««eu:Memorial 

. * Crctetone, ftocfcvl , 

SCHOEN-^tober, batoired ''huton^''' ‘ • 
-tatttm-.of- Rirfl.V - 

,'5to««, of.J. j.•Mortis- toe., 
,-.rML9t- Heftastwd;,L. |,' : --7 

pCHWAftTZ—RmtoirBdBVf reoton 
1 and Georoo. Loving graadmofb, 5- - .. 
'■Nbul ■ John add - Rnhert, to«^ ' 
aramtowttor of Staohente, ftro- -. - 

»d lota: adored grandson of : 

- 
men's "Nassau Memorial Dsn - 
Baerii M. at Gmstonc, RocUF'. 

' La l» * _.i* 
SEtfT—Hanr pr. We reronl wtit'' 
- wthrrwss&B or.the husband < 
-—rfrieod, former-Vire PnesWent.-t-, 

memlwrref our Sendee L«9u«fC:J 

V".. • LECTSOWeiPER..’ey:.* 

' talCHAftD X- ~~ 
• . -_Hebrow tioiptiai fpr Otronta..- • 

5L0B0DIEN—Belle, devrehti wife v 
devoted mother of Jade end t 

-rister -wf Peart Wanwnd, Joas, 
-Soofn# .SUnberg," Nattwn: 8*'^. , 
-Estormofl, Murray, Herbert -s' 
Bodnar. Services af toe "Bavin-- '/■ 
eterf .lWI FtathtHh Ave* it ( " 
wwy. Brooklyn, today et 10:15 

SLOBODIN—Bella. Aviva Group el-i—■ r' 
daeolv mourns ttw loss cf 
colleague and former PrestoenU: ' - 

LEE SPINNER, f. ■ >'■ 
SMUH—B. Paul, of Boontofo-NJ.' u. 

on January to. 1976. Husband-': ' 
tether of Paul, T«tv Ann,' • 
Gary; brother 01 Vincent-0, r~ "• 
Calif., Frands. A., of-. Swridan/T. 

-rend ton: William IRtta) Wolff, 
. Liturgy 09 Oiristidni tetri*! .wR.-"--' - 
bitted7 et St. -Catherine of SKi.’. .- 

‘ Mountain Lakes. N JM at. la - ?=‘ 
Wednesday. Jaoreary 21: •; r.** 

SOIED-Nwiid. due*.' 

• ' . tevJTVffl*. M 

-i ?i 

WAID—Jess*. Em- resident ol Sara 
.York, - retired partner- of mute 
W.Y., N.Y., Hanniid Ortfett, . 

-t?W, dtod'oer Hnoarir U, 1976 - ‘ 

Thursday 3-5 and.- 7-9 P.M. -. - - ■ 
MCCANDLES5-U. Waltm ML. IU.N., Rtt, . 

In WaferbiiTv, Conn., January 2D, .1976,1 flowers, contributions 
of 735-B Heritage Vlitoge, Sodthbunr, Conn.-) Itaur fawBe jchartly. 
Husband of Grace Coyle McCaodlew, 
South bury. Funeral services private. In flew 
of flowers, contrfburtbnff to Herttege -V|l 
lag* Ambulance Assodation, •_• 

nankin—Henry, beloved1 huttaod Of. TIP- 
oorab, devoted brother of- BJtier Abetes. 
dear unde and greaf-wefe. Services 
Wednesday, 11 AM- af Guttenuan’s "Lin¬ 
coln Square .OraoeL" Broadway at fiefb 

New York Qhr. 
OCKERLANDER—Thomas-. L Of Princeton 

N. jZ on Jan. 17, 1*76. Husband 
Jaoquefene. tattler of Linda and Heidi, son, 
of Lawrence a. Grace Pckerlapder,. brother; 
ref Dr. Donald It • OttJHrtander Funeral 
services were hnfd an Jan. 20th,)« Pino- 
ton. Confributlons may he made to the UfW 
Mobile of Morccr County, 750-Brunswick 
Ave., Trenton, N. J. • _ 

OE5TREICH Eft—MaiM Ida on Jan. 19, 1976; 
DIM- sister of GwirerLevy, Hattfe Neales 
and Birdie WWner. Beioved grandmotoer 
of Jerry Helms and Bitty.Jahse. Loving 
oreaf-grandTHrfher of Km,. Doog and Mil* 

O'GARA—Chrl*Hno. Redosinu ■ af - Wlltams 
Funeral Heme on Broadway at 232nd Street. 
Bronx, until Thurs., 9:30 A.M. 

PEARCE—Wheaton S- Jr0 at Morristown. 
K.J., on Jin. 23,1716 Husband of Isabel 
C Peart*, tether of Deborah-J: Piam M 
home, brother of Mrs., Morium - Maottee, 
Manaequen- NJ. and ,Mro. EITabrih'King, 
Soring tab* HnfgMs, NJ., son of -Mrs. 
01zabeto F. Pea ttw and the late Wmeton 
S. Pearfce Sr., Manasouan. NJ. Forwnrii 
service at the Raymond A. Lantorman-1 
Son Funeral Home, 126 South S„ Morris¬ 
town, NJ., on Friday, Jon. 23, 1976. a! 
2 P.M. interment at Somerset Hills Ceme¬ 
tery, Basking Ridge. NJ. VMlino hours an 
Thursday. 7 to 9 PM. M 

PE5SER—Honm. Betotfd 

lined stater, sraMrrwraer otb grear-gram- 
mother. Family observing Stove until Sun-, 
day morning. In lieu of vfns. contribution* 
to chert ties, will bn aonredotad. 

KATZ—Sarafl-The Officer* 5 Directors of tha 
Mttfffh? Tiferefh Jcnvetaffl express torfr 
deep feeilftfl of sorrow on toe sjslrw ref 
tfi Founder & President of our Ladies' 
Auxiliary. Our ymuattry It ertvnded W 
her children * faher wtwle tamily. May 
ttwr know from no more smrow. 

RABBI YISRAEL H. EHTEIMAN 
_ Executivo Director 

KLEIN—Mac YHKalll, DOS. died vuddmlv 
whflp on vacation In Mexico, df the ege of 
76. Devoted husband of Anna Wnler, be¬ 
loved father of William Of Kingston. N.Y. 
and bsinvPd brottinr n( Dr. nbraham Kirin 
of Lo* Anwlm. Dr. Kirin was a dentist for 
nvor 9j ywre, uracHcfna in the Srrali emo- 
murirv of Tanuan, N. Y. tor 35 v*»rs be¬ 
fore retiriM several vwrs -m. His tamliv. 
Wends and e-mmmBv nf mHerts will miss 
tom as a dedicated, cultured and sensitive 
man, and dewrrt svmpathios era extended 
to his formed la to family. Grawtld* vnvicr-. 
wfll he hrid Wednesday. It? PM . at fog 
Jem* Community Cbnfor Cemetery. Mon- 
sey. N. Y. in lieu of ftowors, drnigtfoni to 

'the American Heart Association will be 
abptxdaM- 

.. . _ or or: 
Emanuel, loving amt-of Hannah Schnrider 
and Roland Goldberg, cherished sfster-in- 
law of sally Sam. Servkas Thursday. 
10:15 at the "Riverside." 7tfh ft. and 
Amsterdam- Ave. ■ ■ 

PETERS—Mina S., died after a brief Illness, 
on Jan. 2aafft?e»oeof84. Showtilbe 
deeply raised by friend* and .relative*. 
Memorial service* at Chord of the, Cove¬ 
nant. Tudor City, Saturday, Jan. 31, at; 
11 AJVL.In lien (tf flowere ewdribetrons to 
the Chorcb of th* Coward worid ha 
apureciated. _ 

PHELAN—Jofoi H. on -Smeary, 20, .1976. 
Beloved hosbond. of Candida («• Acmbenll 

Loving brother of Maiy. <WHw and- Ana- 
stasia MHIitter. Funeral from .Frands J4 
Hatton Forteral Home I no 36-46 - Bell 
Blvd. Bavtlde. NY on - Friday Mas <£ 
Christian burial af Sacred Heart R C 
Church. 9:45 A.M. fotprmont ft Raymond* 
Cemetery- Vtalfter-hooe* 2-5-17-HT PM 

Bildbaer, Irelng devoted tatstend of&flto 
and of tfw lato Myrtle, loving. txttiwr of 
Stuart Baldineer arxf Rita SJnpar. attored 
oramttather of Stew, James and 'RldBrd 
Slngor and Scoff, Mw* a^.Robta BarihWW’ 
dear brother of Joseoh teldinw and_S>d 
Sinariwre- ,9Wvlce» -Thucwley. 1l:A5, AM 
at "The River**” 764h St. 8 fcnstartam 
A VOL In Iteu. of.- flows, donfribofloo*. may 
be made to Brooklyn Jewish HMritel. _ 

RAPPAPOET— Bebecca^ Oapgragaflon ■ Knewft 
Israel, J=ar Roctoway,.. extends .heartfelt 
condolences to its ostaenwd nwnttr. Mrs. 
Ben Kasster. noon ttw novsino of her be- 

!oved mo,h*rRALW paccvrrr, RabW. 
MORTON FWED. Prmidanh 

JUO'Y HEF5CHBER5, Sisterhood Prestdant . 
RECHLER—WilllBM D. Brtovcd husband of 

Joan. Dewfed tether rf Dorwfd, Rb 
Friar and Jod4fte.' Dear brother of 
wr«f and Morton.- Lavtoo arandteffMr of 
Mitchell, Gtewi, Marie. Greg. Scott and 
Todd. Services today 12:30 PM.at “Nas- 
aao North dioirts,1’ 55 No. Station Pla» 
(one. PR Ol ). Groff Nock. LJ. 

RECHLEB—WlllUra. We extend, our dfleoeri 
svmpafliy to WTIHs beioved wife, Haft, end 
to Peter, -Donato and -Judy, Roger and 
Sharon,'Mortv and Beverlv, Jadr and .Ruth 
and the grandefdMrera Thv ndmess of our ; 
mandrill* will. always J» treasured- He 
will be sorely wtssrd. - - 

THE 13 GROUP 
RECHLER—fttlHan D. Taranto Bfto-P ft 

Great .Nert record* -vrtth prgfnond- ramtw 

wife ‘ of' Bertiahfin,- _ 
..Mvoia'-Osslukv .and!Buries. 
' of Annetie, Gary and Seth. Lo 

.. of. Harry >. Zuribel, Dr., Jte. 
and fh» fata" Dn. Albert -an> 
Zmfbei and Seymmo' ZWBtei 
swvicw et-Whn and Wien Hue i • • 

:2Q30 Kennedy Elvi, Jersey WA 
PM... Wednesday., Janeary. ft:-])!)H T 3 

TFUt-AUam- hnffiuwi * STEKH—Sldneyr brined'huriurt . 
, devoted tatfwF of Midstei and fa 
Lrifc^taddJr.d^-.talbic-of -Doi^, 

xnd Morton, dented srandtatt* 
Senrlqra .Wed^^ PJWL. ri "N« 

*if*N 

- diapeljr" 55 Worth r Station. I* m • * ? v * a: p 
"rtT.R. Sta.). Gnat ffocfc' LT.‘ H; A. A . tif. J! 

fiowere, contribuHons .niay.br. " .. 

TERLfiSKl-^lctari. SbddBrfTAteC“ . » \ 
. jdnd' Busbend' of th* - •*-*■ 

IWfeyl, dear, brottwr pf Snafart-rj-j--- . 
. -;antf Vftlter,. brother of toe Jeta A.., “ 
\‘ Stephen and Edward.-Retired fra IXt'- 
TJJiuihill. Insurance -Go.- Rwoffoo:-.._ . . 
c Gertwivtaw Funerti'Hreoe. 1H S'— 
■ BrooldOT. Mu* of Christian Bw-=- *r-..- .. . . 
-day, 9 AJt, SK SWlWauS.-* ■ -- . 
OtuteJi. Inlennftit7 Mount OthriT’.r* -• —. 

.California, survived by his wt- ... . 
h: Wald.'daMhter,' Nana- w. -_ ' 
■nd- grandsons, M*r_ H. 
Froderttt JL Sadcstader and T1 
Stdesleder. Fuiwat sendee wer ^ 
-Belmont, California on Thunday,' _ 

h*m 

- 

-* • m 

• > •: V Viicmm 

^ mm 

WARD-Jtaverend Eogeoe A^S. J. . 
priest at Our Lady ot victory rar -— ; 
Parfc. Doctor of Phitosotty ft Oi- 

— v*11 aaj 
8 PJH. Mass of Christian Borta,;. —: 

WEISS—Rutb. Rattwsh Ounhe- Z. 
Mferatti Woman, extends fls 0 * -a. d?rr --a_ • 
to tha family of eur member. -N —- . m~L. sr 

ROSE ROSENBLATT,. ' - 
WOOO-Mareerat E.'M. on Jan.-tCJS-, r* ^ . 

Brooklyn, daar arnit of Dr. Jor-KC L.jC*- Cr -t-i.es " v- 
MO- Jerany Wood «*.„«»* V..T J®L .£UQ /_ > 
Stator. Funeral sennas will to , ~ 

; Contribotfons to Columbia Pr-; I; •/.'' -. A - r_*y*v nM- jy 
Hoseitel, N.Y.C. wDI to IPPItote. >J ‘. j -, fcW 

YORJfE-Harry,;on Jaro. |9._ Iwhar'- ■ /. ' \ 

LEWIS HANDEL. Pr 
IRVING WEINSTEIN. Exec. .Store 

In JfimnriamS 

Soohie ttanfcs all friends tor to> 
WAYNE United.' In tarirt totm. Vii ___ ...... 

predoos son.-Bende. In hewen "tarv.’-1# TV j.v . 
ri«« tav. - .. ;■ ** ■ttOfte.TJS 

4Sk.-ttSB.fc™0 

CREMATIOmers, 
■«a- 

^p.THH.SIMPLE, 

DIGNIFIED 
SOLUTION 

.j-sytth orotoond » 
hie passing of Its mefflMr. Hgarttolf -CBfl-f 
dotencas are eriandral to ttw bereaved | 

fan,ll-r' CHESTER SENNET, Prestowff. 
RECNLER—Mnilian. The Board of Directors 

and Mwittershio of Glanheid Country Ctob 
announce with eretound,somw lf» imttrae- 
to -Hssino ol our ttteemd tmbat. Oue 
dseofrt eympeflty ta extended to ttw be¬ 
reaved ftmity. 

G. GENE flCCHFELDER. Present , 
RECHLER—WHIIaai. Me mourn for toss of 

our deer friend Will, 1 bttuhtifi men. 1] 
. Condolences to fox dwrfehed .wife Join, 

and to Peter, Donald, Roger, and the1 
tom!hr. .. J_ . 

JACK and BEULAH FRIEDMAN > 

1* . 
Fr«« Bo»kU. 
jnwwdf* *11 y«1>l 
qutfUang 
crgmaVion 

1 foT A newt 
Direct Cremndon Ce. 

■ 152 E. 2Stb Stnrit. 
N.Y. lOOfS 532-1S7D- 

Ljceimd Pentr«l Director 

AN HD un CEMENTS OF 

BftWjSWJ 
ft K-menKMED 

(cur. can; 

■* ^ 

-S Pfo. ® 
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other Introduce Prints of a Neighbor 

'^HKBAELKNffiHT 
, tt TJj*-HW;xocfc Bniea 

Miss Gibbons. He has coming” she stated in the affi- 
*“ toe davit. “Can't yon hear it?” Ore 

^ * 

• £* investiKatmg the Cf-'"™ «« evening of ™ up *namen me nv2ng 
:■ Bartara^CHMxms !^S'-2i^bo?s murder has since room cow* wrifa bm," she 
•S^beS-identified ^ she lied to the added. 
i£2to one of the dead S*®*® Police. Mr. Bianchi said after court 
V^iSJSora, lawyers «,ffc?rdin8 to » affidavit recess for the day that he had 

b.twaTtml far ha fited m oomection with the no pjans to seek the arrest 
-SoniSJ inrixfrtibere “***? toe Reilly defense, the of Timothy Parraalee and did 
fjonncBi m ^tness, Sandra Ashnw vi<n not consider him a suspect. ^.»bbew « ■-• - t. witness, Sandra Asbner, who not consider him a suspect. 

\Lmr*r,j itmirionniMt with the older. Parma!ee “Arrest him for what?” Mr. 
>. wJKJFEE brother and another youngwo- Bianchi asked. ‘There is no 

*» * tSarf* ta£&at trialand there is no case before 
of toe murder said us af;this time. This .is'just 

Battle at T renton Prison: 
Is T raced to Escape Plan 

By JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN 
Special to The Hev York Times 

TRENTON, June 20 — The policemen at the ends of She 
brief but bloody exchange of tiers. They also fired out the 
gunfire between inmates and windows into the streets below, 
guards in the maximum-securi- but no one was unjured. 
ty wing at Trenton State Prison The sporadic shhoting contU 
last night erupted because of nued until about 1 AJVL today 
a daring escape plan, state offi- when state troopers, prison 
eials said today. guards and members of the 

One prisoner, John Clark, 30 Mercer County Prosecutor’s 
years old, was killed and three staff, armed' with search war- 
guards and an inmate- were rants, began removing the in- 
wounded in the opening mi- mates from the cells one at 
notes of the attempted break a time, stripped them end 
shortly after 8 P-M. The escape marched them from the top 
was thwarted when the uriso- two tiers of cells to empty 

his 5i_ had earlier told the police «« uiau «k«. 
v on ^ Mchael Paimalee had not ** also decimal to explain 

Sf otf 0 —^-4---why the fingerprints had not 
Itqf5CPL.23. ■ . . been identified before Mr. Daly 

years ago.1 

' •■.Sftafly's ‘defenders say 
,: -\in±sm* one of a num- 
HtantMizing .clues that 

investigated by the 
l-Vjfice.'aiid which were 

: v'jc-.wfth at Mr. Beaty's 
trial. ".They are now 

JbrtOedby his present 
effort to. have 

: /• jctihh overturned. 
Asked 

%£jSBrey Daly, one. of 
-.'lys-lawyers. made the 
^r-annoosoement before 
-.’■ihn A. -Spttdale in ask- 

- recess to rethink 

• he Was informed 
■ ^fdentificatkm by -the 

- >ftwt state police only 
rning and called it a 

- * aial new development 
Vty make hearings on 

- . 'sues in this case uiine- 

•. "liaty did sot name the. 
' -v,"'plaiBed through his fin- 
", «':i'fay fhe State Police 

: My, L hot in subsequent 

been identified before Mr. Daly 
asked the State Police Labora¬ 
tory to look at them last week¬ 
end. “The prints were always 
known and were always identi¬ 
fiable,” he said. “But as to 

Mr. Bianchi was the prosecu¬ 
tor at the original trial and 
in the current dvil proceeding 
is charged with defending his 
prosecution of the case. 

Mr. Bianchi, in arguing 
against a long recess m the 
hearings,, downgraded the im¬ 
portance of ime fingerprint 
identification, railing it, "at 
most only a brief amendment 
to the petitioner’s plea.” Judge 
Speziale granted a one-day re¬ 
cess on the basis of what he 
termed “this so-called new de¬ 
velopment." 

On the day after the murder, 
state police investigators mm»p 

: T* F‘ Gar°y ^ Peter the usual dusting ttohriquei 
;*--W3®ed.through ms fin- Beaty's lawyer. ■ found the prints—toe outline 

testate Poboc -Hemys lawyer._of a pafc airi lateral ftagers- 

: Sgimente,, the left the trailer at ell fte night 

he desczwed, him. as tome before the first poHcesnan Her however the Hrw me 
•;,anaed wftnfiss O!i leave a^ved.at her boose et 10:02 fo^d nn!ocked and%JS 
... ? Aaqr base in Mary- PJt • r . ^ Mr. Beilis deftodei^wiio 
- r ‘ ■ contend that <h«r client was 

WUoMr Recants 5^ railroaded m toe basis of a 
description-fitted only eeereed- and later r^ud«tted 

-ir .ed not. fair tram toe Pamaiee left without breakfast 
; ise Mr. Reflty and his ^jy ^ next morning. “Tve 

.panned .%n Canaan, got to go, someone down the 
- and. who was seques- £>@d got killed” she quoted^ house’ P™1*3 

• ' along wife o&er 7,;m ag .joying said. There was Introduced at Trial 
v ® rft* Jp7 no. Tadto or television in toe The fingerprints have been 
• left courtoouse traSer,sbe Added. -• a mTttwbfwSttion in toe 

F Inter-that morning Michael case ever since Mr. ReiBy’s 
^nnatee was^questioned about trial. When they were intro- 

State po»oe. duced as evidence, along wi 
” ^ brother TSmcftby was also a number of fingerprints to at 

9uestioned. .; : had been Identified, Catherine 
- mdhight tonight. , Uiss AShner saad fist she Roraback, who was then Mr. 
: >annatee’s 20-year-old later moved out <rf the trailer Reilly's lawyer, asked toe state 

Michael, has been because Michael ParmaJee police if they lad attempted 
.. .ty Mr*. Daly in court would wake up each night after to find out whose prints they 

s as having had both toe murder shaking in tear. were. 
ve and toe'opportunity “He would say someone ~is In reply, a s^ste police finger- 

r print exp€£t Said that the pTO- 
• cess oTidentificatiMi would be 

letropoEtan Briefe S5SS 
’ ;-*■ ■: . ■ '* ■ i . .. ; with many other prints toaf 
.y,--. . .-.. :’••• . • ' . ' ... were on file either with the 

md to Pay for. Abortions Upheld rf°ito^ra^ 

• be Appellate Division of Superior Court upheld the ^^0: _._. . 
-•r-? refusal to reimburses New York agency for abor- 

performed ou women from New Jersey. The case, in- " “TSffiAtoe'SifilliSSti 
1 a .bdf for 550 abortions performed during 1972 and 

' ay Planned Parenftood of New York City, which, the SroS'conway, a private in^ 
■— noted, is a licaised Medicaid provider in New Jersey, tigator who has worked on 

i that time, abortions were legal in New York but toe case, have contended that 
■ to New Jersey, so the state refused to pay for toem. there was a simmer method 

*-; -tiusal to pay did not apply to other savices provided of identifying the fingerprints. • 
inned'Parenthood..The total amount of toe MI was Critics have contended that' 

’! ecified in court papers and could not be Immediately toe pofice had only to try to 
ained, '. match toe fingerprints with toe 

lbler and Woman Slain in Brooklyn pL“5 
: k 35-3tear-old Brooklyn man with an arrest record for the neighbors, they insisted, 

' .^ihg and k 25-yea£old woman-were nmrdered in toe may have k.Bed Mrs. Gibbons. 
'' secoqd-fioor wwrtment at 672 Empire BonIevard, in Nonetheleffi, toe pobce did 

town Heights section.-T1ie police responding to a dis=* not matitoVthe fingKiaints nor, 
’■'-■’aceicaB. fivmrf Hamld-Rilev and-DoCsv McRae dead on **“«' reCCTtty, ted.tney *p- 

Metropolitan Briefs 

- md to Pay for.Abortions Upheld 
'he Appellate Division of S^jerior Court upheld the 

r: r.j refusal to reimburse s New York agency lor abor- 
performed on women from New Jersey^ The case in- 
{ a bflf for 550 abtxtftms performed during 1972 and 

' 3y Planned Parehtoood of New Yoto City, wfaidh, the 
.- noted, is a licensed Medicaid provider in New Jersey. 

itoat time, abortions were l^al in New York but 
•"‘In New Jersey, so the state refused to pay foe toem. 
^■-aftisal to pay tod not apply to other services provided 

izmed Rarenthood. The total amount of the. lull -was 
^ ecified in court papers anti could not be immediately 
ained. 

;_ .ibler and Woman Slain in Brooklyn 
: ^ 35-year-old Bnxktyn man with an arrest record for 
. --ing and k 25-yea^old woman-were murdered in toe 
'' secocd-fioor ^jartmerrt at 672 Entire Boulevard, in 

town Hearts srationrlhe police responding to a.tiza* 
’ -'ace caR found Harold Riley and. Dotsy McRae dead on 
' sdroom.; floor; their hands were boond and both Iffld 
: toot m tiie heacL There was no sign of forced entry, 
- ' jartment was not ransacked and no cash. was. found, 

lives said-flat Mr. Rdey was a known'policy collec- 
id theorized timt he knew toe person or persons re- 
We for the-crime. 

'• ’way Rampeige Cost $1,200. .y 
- he: Metrojxrfitan Transportation Authority said that 

r>ges amminted to $1^00 to a CC subway train in 
*ay^ inddept when “150 to 200 students <? Cbebea 
.idnal.High School went on-a, rampage in the'last two 

." - David fi .Yunieh, M-T-A. rhairman, described toe 
•e*. illsm as 'a;“mindless frenzy of destruetion” and urged 

? schoolsTto: seek ixmre effective methods of sopervis- 
7 wflfiato whom th^ issue .tran^t passes. Because toe 

is’ confinualty.'pulled the emergency brake, it took the 
25;. minutes to move from spring Street to West 

WUfiam Anthony Prazsky in toe automotive shop of the Triborough Bridge and 
Tunnel Authority with foreman, Harold White as they worked on a truck motor. 

Bishop Works as a Mechanic 
By JOHN F. BURNS 

To toe man who answers his home 
telephone, he’s toe Most Rev. Anthony 
Bishop of New York end pastor of the 
Eastern Orthodox Monastery of 9L Axxkew 
in the Baytih ester section of toe Bronx 

But to toe men who oil, grease and 
tune the wreckers, .snoWHowers and cin¬ 
der-spreaders in the automotive shop of 
toe Triborough Bridge and Tunnel Authori¬ 
ty, he’s Bill Prazsky, assistant supervisor. 

WilKam Anthony Prazsky, a gnome-like 
figure who looks Wore luce a character 
out of Snow White than a bishop or 
an auto mechanic, is in truth & man 
who leads two lives. 

Five days a week,' he rolls up toe 
sleeves of his gray mechanic's uniform 
and pitches in to keep the authority’s fS'L'-? 
vehicles on the road. 

/He DoesnY Preach’ 

On Sundtys, he dons a gold-threade 
. mitre and suzpl9ce .and ministers to his 

flock in the -qnafl brick church he built 
himself at 2213 Hunter Avenue, beside 
toree bungalows that serve as rectory, 
convent and parish fadl- 

“You’d never think he, was a Bishop 
. the way he is on toe job,” said Joe 
P&cdo, a clerk at toe workshop on Ran 
dabs Island. “He doesn’t preach at you. 
He jokes and kids around, and doesn’t 
mind getting his hands dirty.” 

The Bishop, who is 60, started with 
the authority as a garage helper in. 1945. 
He was boni in Manhattan, son of an 
immigrant miDwzigbt from Czech oslava- 

■ Jriar and got his first job- during the 
Depression, loading 600-pound bales of 
rayon onto tracks for $12 a week. 

Because ,he said, ’toe Lord was always 
good to me," he started mght classes 
for toe Eastern Orthodox ministry in 1965. 
He was ordained toree years later, and 
in what must be something of a-record 
in ecclesiastical promotions, almost imme¬ 
diately was consecrated Bishop by toe 
new Slavonic Orthodox Cathode Archdio¬ 
cese of the United States. 

500 Families Here 

The archdiocese, headed by las son, 
whom ha refers to as Archbishop Andrew, 
is a breakaway institution founded by 
Czechasfovak-AmericBjis In protest against 
the Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia in 
1968. 

Father Raphael, a sometime college 
professor who describes himself as Bishop 
Anthony’s secretary, says the church has 

& congregation of about 500 families in 

ners were forced back info cells in the bottom two tiers 
their cells by gunfire. of the building. - 

A spokesman 'for the State A state police spokesman Skid 
Department of Institutions and the “inch-by-inch” search - of 
Agencies said toe escape had the cellblock could take anoth- 
been designed to free Clark er day or two. By this evenSlg, 
E. Squire, a 38-year-old mem- the searchers had found three 
ber of the Black Liberation dozen nbw hacksaws in Mr. 
Army who is serving a life Clark’s cell but no weapons, 
sentence as the gunman who except a 25-caliber automatic 
killed a New Jersey state troo- handgun tossed out of one Of 
per in May 1973. Joanne Chesi- the cells at about 9 PAL list 
mard, who was acquitted of night. 
a bank-robbery charge in Stale officials said toe gtihs, 
Brooklyn last week, still teres ammunition, hacksaws and-'at 
trial in the slaying. . least one exrioave device Bad 

Mr. Squire, who prison offi- been smuggled in to the in- 
rials believe was among those mates, probably by visitors 
firing insure the prison last possibly inside such items .as 
night, apparently was not fo- radios or television sets, 
jured. -r. r 

‘Escape’Van Nearby Jen ‘ iflp/i i. 
Early today state troopers *“ xx*Omm 

ST1 Jersey2 ^“piSS SaidtoJoininSait 
parked a few blocks from the a • , ,* n • l 
prison. The van contained anto- Af*QlHSt Ul£ jOClClV 
matic weapons and shotguns, - 
ammunition, blahkQts, food, a - - 
10-gallon can of gasoline, a By BARBARA CAMPBELL 
first-aid kit and false ident^fi- Two women whn insHtwted 

Bishop Pranzsky in yestmmtts 

New York and perhaps 1,000 more in 
■«ar other American cities. 

When not greasing trucks, the bishop 
devotes himgffW entirety to his parishion¬ 
ers, donating his $20,000 salary to toe 
church and living on a meager stipend. He 
separated from his wife, Ffetronella, aged 
65, because the church requires celibacy, 
and installed her, with -his 85-year-old 
mother, in the “convent” beside his 
“rectory.” 

“She understands,” he said yesterday 
from his sickbed, where he is convalescing 
from a kidney attack that caused him to fly 
home early from a synod of bishops in 
Rome. “Sl» even sews my vestments.” 

He conceded, on the telephone, that he 
occasionadly got depressed at work, lit a 
candle and retreated into a back office for 
prayer. But more often, he said, he is “just 
one of the boys,” laughing along when 
wags ask him for a “blessing” before going 
out to bet on the horses. 

10-gall on can of gasoline, a By BARBARA CAMPBELL 
tog-aid kit and false ident«fi- Two women who instituted 
cation papers The depart- a suit last year agtisst the 
meet spokesman said the plan American Society for the Pte- 
hppdrentiy had been to release vention of Cruelty to Animals, 
all prisoners on toe top tiers charging the organization with 
of Seven Bonding and storm neglect of stray animals and 
its control center on a lower mismanagement of funds, 
floor. inadequate fund raising; an- 

Guards In tins area, which nonneed yesterday that they 
houses the prison's most dange- had been joined in their smt 
tous inmates, are armed with by 460 of the 1.000 members 
riot guns and machine guns of the organization, 
and there : would hav been a Gretchen Wyler, the actress, 
patched battle, according to and Linda L. Meyer, the women 
the. spokesman. He said toe who brought toe suit; -which 
pja apparently had included toe is pending in State Suprefie 
taking of hostages on the top Court, said they wanted to un- 
tier, but thi was thwarted when seat the society's 20-member 
the officers quickly obtained board. They say they beKwe 
aims and responded to an that, with toe support of 460 
alarm. members of- toe organization 

After toe escape was blocked, willing to join them in toe 
some inmates still had weapons suit, they will be successful 
in their cells and occasionally in doing so. 
fired rounds blindly out into Miss Wyler lost her seat on 
toe corridor outside their cells the board after the suit was 
to keep toe guards and state filed. Miss Meyer is still on 
- . ■ ■ ■= the board. 

-- At a news confersice held 
Fme for Misdemeanor at 280 Park Avenue, the two 
_ _ r rr v said toe 460 members would 
Based on Income Urged now seek the removal of the 

- A.S-P.C.S.’s directores to “red- 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-?- ress the wrong doing alleged 

Two professors have pro- in the lawsuit.” 
posed that fines for persons • Society Aide Repfies - 
convicted of nflsdemeanors Encil E. Rains, executive vice 
be set according to income president of the society, whom 
levels. Miss "Wyler and Jfiss Meyer 

“A $10 fine for an indi- bave ^ to ^ d°Vn’ a wu ime said in a statement yesterday 
gent creates a much greater ^ addition of the names 
hurt than a $10 fine tor .a •'does not add one iota of nib- 
millionaire,” the University enticitv to the lawsuit.” 
of Utah economists, James M. “If the law suit is imfounded 
Rock and Stephen E. Reyn- —as the A.S.P.CA Delievcsit 

tide they had written for an less>» ha 
economic journal They sug- Miss Wyler and Miss Meyer 
gested that one day's wages 5^ they were not seeking .to 
be charged as an alternative destroy the A-SJ.CA. 
to a day in jaiL An example of the abuses 

_ - charged to toe society was said 

Gibbons’s neighbors. One .of Jersey Foresees Crisis in Benefits for the Unemployed in the South Bimix. 
the neighbors, they insisted, _ _____x— They told that on Nov. 6 
nuev-have k-Qed Mrs. Gibbons. ' _ ■ two ASP.CXA. agents entered 

Nonetheless, toe police did By MARTIN WALDRON estimated unemployment in year untfl the extra taxes had 6 percent for a year or more ^ ^ carios DeJusus 
not match -the fingerprints nor, ^«aaito!n»eHBfT«rkTiiiiM New Jersey at 10 percent, but repaid toe loan. the Federal Government pay at 1138 Simpson Street and 
until recently, did tluty «p- TRENTCMf, Jan. 20—Bamng Mr. Hoffman said it is more ' The Commissioner said that toe extra unsnployment bene- “dragged" away two pet dogs 
porently even consider it Mr* an economic miracle; New Jer- than 13 .percent. He said .that despste strong efforts by the fits without looking to toe belonging to Mr. Dejesus’s 90- 
Rmltyfs defenders cwicede toat sey will have to borrow $300 the Federal, Government used Byrne administration. Congress states for repeymeiri. year-old * 

miaht not have-.™.. . _ - . _ . 1" JLsZrL 1.1* ^ mnovnont Mr. Hoffman said that Sena- - Julia Diaz, who lives in toe the Federal unreliable methods to estimate had not eased the repayment Mr. Hoftaan said that sena- - juna inaz, wuo 
unemployment Tie Corarais- prrtJera New __ ^ 

might net have Fe^ Sd BrtSSl ttTnwS-t Mr. Hoffmai saW tot Sto- , Julia Uv» in to 
be^i W <m toe .mght <rf ™ SSKnentlto Owmis- problem New Jersey faced. tor Hareismi A. Williams Jn, house, 
toe murder, but tbeyalsosay sionerS^ suing toe Federal A House Ways and Means chairman of tto SMOte Labor qua^gtoete«41oorMgfr- 
toat toe failure to identity them PJY state unempioy- n^^tln8 m effort to bfll that would allow repay- Committee, had said be looked m&rt ® 
before today was an example meni benefits. Labor and Indus- mate it change its way of ments to be stretched out over with favor on some rf toe Jfc-DeJesite toe ag^te, 
of poor investigative wori: on try Commdsskwier Joseph A. estimating unemployment a five-year period instead of proposals being made to relieve who said thattoey had neen 

wSsjssza ssjh as ssssss SSjSmS 
sssl? ssssi-.’s 2s? ssffl 0 s 
reaHv don’t have anything to could stifle New Jersey’s eco- ^ extra $ll3-a-year tax per They have also asked that toe industry andbusinKs may have were told the dogs lmd ^en 

•_-___ lrflrn__ i_im irunmoortahle tax burden, accidental V put to death with ■" he said with 

^bfr. Rrilty’s case has atlracted pushing a program to change 
nationwide attention. Rhas these r^ulations. 

could stifle New Jersey’s eco- an extra $113-a-year tax per They have also asked that toe industry andhusinKs may have were told thedo gslma been 
nomic recovery for years* said employe beginning, in 19?9. new law provide that whenever |« tax burden, put to death wdh 
Mr. Hoffman, who has been This would be doubled every unemployment was more than Mr. Hoffman said. _other stjays. _ 

h Street, the nest stop- Four youths were arrested.jje^ ajded by Aitoim M31gr,l ‘The only thing going for 

.'Jtediili'^of^^RheingbldBreweries^^sald to^r.hi^>ea to be 
* to fflhploy about 125 of ''the 287 ixoductesn employees 

urf at the Brooklyn plant at toe company's Orange, 
plant where.brewing and packaging operations would- 

' be centored. Delivery, sMes, wardiousing and mer- 
^hg activities of;;RhemgPld will continue.at the 

^styn.-plant and: wflll ehgdpy‘500 to 600 workers, they. 
- ;ftie company reported ;toat it had reached a settle- 
: with' miion groups' affected for- an .amount totaling 

•r^oott.;u v.-r :VV-*.-;: :■ . 
^^bhe^er-.Teactier^ Stay Home 

i5nty-45.oTthe: 205 .teachety.fa the 3^74-stndent "East-. 
^ter Sc^xa Distiicf repmted fOT .work after an early 
/Sg’deadlodkIn* rxxrtract between the teadiers asso- 

the Board of Education.' TKai wenidr hifto sttoool: 
iAnts were dismissed; other' students. were taught by 
Ttorte teachers anil toe teachers who turned out. Today 

‘‘xhoris will be open, according to toe system’s Super- 
jateot; Mckgan Fellows. At-Ssue In the dilute are 
tiesi * class /sizes and clauses governing substitute 
4aps./i..:'."-T": r.--- ■'. . ;V- ■ 
taecticut Medicaid Costs X^elayca - 

'' The''cutbacks ordered last month by Gov.. Elfa, L 
itso; in medical' welfare spending m Connecticut- were 

. teled. temporarllyin the united States District Court in 
i’titeti.ina-casebrbu^Jtagaihst toe state-by a grouji 
iddkald <dients; ju^ T. Emmet Clarie. issued a pnelim- 
jy injunction restoring medical payments and services 
.. betr levels of Dec. 22, before they were ordered reduced 
' he Socaal Sttvices Commisaoner, Edward Maher. . . 

'teFace^iSYears bri SexChar^e 
James Yocng, 20 years <rid^<rf 3988 Eighth Ayeraie was 

^vTdted-lw^'juty-ai Stated^Siqaepae Court m toe Bronx 
yekaafly; abusing it:Bronx woman^and^stealing 13,^oents 

r a hen- The youth couW receive as much ss io^years 
OriKMt. whCT he appeals for scs«@icing Feb- 20 before 

r ace jostoh Cotol r ~ 

who ■ is con-1 us ij that a lot of other indus¬ 
trialized states are in the same 
boat,” the Commissioner said 
in an interview,. 

Mr. Hoffman said that 15 
other states were now borrow¬ 
ing from the Federal Govern¬ 
ment to pay unemployment be¬ 
nefits. * 

New Jersey long ago bank- ■ 
mpted its fund and . as been 
bomraiirig more than $30 mil¬ 
lion a month-from the Federal 
Government, he said. - 

Governor Byrne, in his state . 
of toe state message to the 
Legislature, said that the first 
priority of toe. state, was to 
get.tiie.economy hade on its 
teeti and to get toe more than 
400,000. unemployed back to 
work. ' 

Benefits Exhausted 

Of : the unemployed, some 
100.000 or more have been 
without •' jobs tor. more than 
15 months and have exhausted 
their unemployment benefits, 
Mr. Hoffinan said. Otherwise, 
he added, toe state .would have 
had to borrow even more than 
$30 million a month, from the 
Federal Government. 

The state-pays up to $96 
a week in unemployment bene-. 
fits. . 

The Federal Gbvenuneut has 

j i ii ii) 
Ll.vi 

LOTTERY NUMBER 
. Jan. 29,1076 ' 

N.J.Pick-It—333 _ 

t&AsiSi 
Tba lew Tone times/SBal SaBnxI 

CONTRASTS: Gty Hall Park after the snow tapered off yesterday. Partly smmy shies are forecast for today, 
The diy announced, however, that alternate-side-of-the-street pariting trill be suspended today. 
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Excerpts From Governor Carey’s 
Foflbwfng are excerpt? from Governor 

Carey’s budget message to the Legisla¬ 

tures 

I Intend this Budget to mark a turn¬ 
ing point for government in New York 
State, from heedless expansion to care-. 
ful retrenchment. 

This policies of the past have threat- 
. ened the fiscal survival of the State, its 

. public authorities, and its local govern¬ 
ments. Recent events have brought into 
jdear focus the fragile nexus of fiscal 
interdependence that' links all levels, 
aid agencies of the public sector in 
New York—with each other and with 
the national Government and capital 
marfats. We have seen how a crisis in 
one city, in one authority, can endanger 
aU the others and undermine the credit 
of the state itself. We have learned that 
top soundness of the state's own finan¬ 
ces is the cornerstone of the entire 
structure. 

yfrar in mind that the problems we 
have struggled with over the past year 
have never been faced by any other 
state. With no precedents to guide us, 
we have broken new ground. 

We still have difficult problems be¬ 
fore us. We shall face them and we 
shall overcome them. 

TMs much is .certain: with this budg¬ 
et'we can put our house in order. I 
shall not be content until we have fin¬ 
ished the Job. 

Tests for Budget 
Central to this goal is a sound state 

budget The budget for 1976-77 must 
pass four tests. It must: 

tJBe credibly balanced; 
^Forestall future tax increases by 

cutting the expenditure base to stay 
within recurring revenues; 

(Ensure that the temporary sur¬ 
charges on business enacted last month 
expire as scheduled before they de¬ 
press the state's economy; 

^Control debt issuance by the state 
and its public authorities. 

This budget meets these tests. 
It achieves a $594 million reduction 

is baseline spending and recommends 
so new taxes. 

For the first rim^, since 1941-42, ex¬ 
penditures for the operation of state 
departments and agencies will fall be¬ 
low the prior year's level. For the first 
tone since 1943-44, expenditures for 
local assistance will decrease below the 
prior year’s level This absolute reduc¬ 
tion in these two principal categories 
of state spending means that we have 
more than offset the cost increases 
bajjt into the state expenditure base, 
such as those for fuel, food, end in¬ 
escapable commitments to health and 
public safety. 

For the past three years state ex¬ 
penditures have risen nearly $1 billion 
annually. In 1976-77 the decreases in 
State Purposes and Local Assistance, 

with an unavoidable increase 
in debt service and pension .costs* win 
produce an increase of only one-tenth 
that amount—$106 million. 

We watt curb the growth in state 
spending because we have honored the 
pledge made one year ago to review 
every state program. Of each program 
We have asked: 

fls it working? 
qDoes it meet essential needs? _ 
QBtrw does It relate to the equivalent 

efforts of other states? 
fCan we afford it? 
The result is fiat tills budget reduces 

the expenditure base for state opera¬ 
tions by $223 nriffion. We are going 
farther fh»-" simply eliminating three 
programs that do not meet essential 
needs or do not work. We are asking 
for difficult sacrifices: we have pro¬ 
posed a wags freeze far state employees 
and we are catting back a number of 
useful programs tbit we simply cannot 
-Mm—ri mnsnu 

But cats In state operations are not 
enough. Let me share some facts 
with you. _ ■ 

According to the latest available sta¬ 
tistics, combined state and local gov¬ 
ernment spending per capita is higher 
In New York than in any other state* 
save one—Alaska. State spending in 
Ndw York also is high in relation to 
the national average, not because we 
spend so much on our own' programs 
but because the level of support we 
give our local governments is the high¬ 
est in the country. After receipt and 
expenditure of Federal and state aid, 
local governments account for three- 
quarters of all public spending In New 
York, while the state itself accounts for 
only one-quarter. In no other state is 
this difference so pronounced. 

Similarly, state employees constitute 
only a small fraction of the total -public 
•workforce in New York. Indeed, the 
number of state employees as a percent¬ 
age of the total population is well below 
the national average. The percentage of 
local employees is the highest in the 
nation. 

Reduced State Aid 
X caH attention to these relationships 

because I want to make it plain to you 
that balancing this budget without new 
taxes Inevitably requires reductions in 
major programs of state aid to local 
governments. These include Medicaid, 
school aid, mid the state’s own revenue 
sharing program. 

Let me assure you, however, that 
even with the implementation of these ■ 
reductions. New York will lead the na¬ 
tion in both the amount and the per¬ 
centage of its revenues that it shares 
with localities. The decrease in local as¬ 
sistance contained in this Budget repre¬ 
sents less than two percent of the $20 
bQ&oB that local governments in this 
state spend each year. 

It is vital that your two Houses act 
promptly and decisively on these recom¬ 
mendations. We must restore the state’s 
fiscal stability and credibility once and 
fat aH And we must achieve ail this 
in a timely manner for the Mowing 
reasons: 

4Local governments must be able to 
bare their budgets on hard realities, not 
uncertainties; 

([State departments need to know 
what will be continued and what will be 
elanmated so tiiat they can reorder vital 
programs; 

#ubKc authorities must adjust their 
operations to reflect the rigorous over¬ 
sight and limitations this budget pro¬ 
poses; 

flMost Importantly, the capital mar¬ 
kets must recognize—well before the 

Other Income and 
Miscellaneous Receipts 

$760,000,000 
7% 

State Income/1976-77 
Total: $11,145,000,000 

Federal Revenue Sharing 
/ $245,000400 

State Expenditures,1976-77 
TotafcSfO,764,000,000 . , 

■i-t-iter. 3-s'T'KSV' A5? 

Bonds 
$255.000400 

2% 

Debt Sente. 
$482^000.600 

4% 

cepttonal Federal ■ -rennlHgsgtaea; 
-pitoc^year iaMtK.y' r '• y- ->; 

• Thu, state revenue istructure,' as . r, «Ai ; _ . : v . - 
.vised’fettoJtewM " - 
session,-*vowRespected foyteK 
million *****X*.m mm,M&-- iwwft 

• • than, in 1974-75. True y^-to-year.rev- ‘ 
enuc growti),1however, w^approxiniatet ' ;v. nmnriBuq J.' 

I:- $485rmiHIon; ,<»; 5&:jptda£ mdre.'tbki rr:* TJ'*- 7 ;■*»_': ..Jjfc ?. ' 
compaiaibfe 1974-75.receipts. The -fiscal - > ' 
impacts ofthe new .tax .measures: and '."Stem,'^ 
ex<xptkmal ■ revtsnw actions;:desbrfl>^ --i ?r!: 
above are excluded- in. ccioapating. tn»s'f. ^Addaage4tSS_.1 - ' 
growth. 

exauaea-, an computing true'r. Abuse Service*•„... - > .. • r« 
V- ■: ; AlcOhohtt Beverage ^ * 

r 1 TMirirlm rVw .f. . _• -...LAf.-l Estimated 1976-77 income mrtM^ttea PhfeHPoftheBadeet?ri.\r Mas.tiy.: ' ~ 
impravHnait ih.the. state’s economy 7" * ■ 'f® 
that will be reflected in strtmg^growth - - - - ~ 

- •.***: 
. . s- - _, 1532 ri. , 

. - ^ _ - CongHBer Protection . ■ 
m penumdi Income and some recoyay-. Q^rectionai s«vice* 202,6oy : -l ‘ 

•Includes 
S381,000,000 
needed to repay 
roles Issued to 
doss thel 975-76 
budgetgap. 

Crime ~Vlc*&ns 
Cwpragjatfeffl:. 

m production and enqfloymiait livrfs ___ . , 
from the depressed levels of 1975-76. 7 J * 

After adjustmrints.for gama^attriteit-.. EdbSSsn 
able-to actions taken at’ the December • Aids -r.; - -- 7 , : ' 
s«doo ana.ftit nonrecHTTmg rerenues, ^BSSSA™tZir 
tnM yem-to^yOT-growth m the state 

■ revenue structure for 1976-77 is estimat- 
ed at 
1975-76. 

. 'Under 
T976-77 wpnld rise to $10,816' mfihon; , r- Servia*a.yr.: «;! .r,-. .. . 
including $10,427 miffian in current ^ - w:. 
revenue (before impocmAment rf $^2 ■ 
million to 

j. 5.y*r?' 
(before; impoundment- of $382 ■ Jtomaa R5*htm *viM ]£. ‘.V -.' **;' , .''V-'''§m 
y r^>ay 1975-76 deficit notes),-, fcsurahce •:'QUr:-:.V-|V' 1 V\ ' ' T riM 
ion in Federal revenue. s3iarin&- -■* • - • Lf ■ 7 -*-y. - v 

■rmTHrin in fw'nrmwwwfprl horrit . _ -r. ' 

Tin Kvh T«t Tinas/Jim. &, 197ft 

seasonal fcorrowings on which all units 
of New York government depend—that 
our finances are in order, our credit is 
sound, and we are entitled to access to 
their resources. 

The budget I am presenting today de¬ 
mands that every state agency and 
every local government and school dis¬ 
trict muster the resolve and discipline 
necessary to alter those practices that 
have brought the public sector of this 
state to its greatest crisis since the 
Great Depression. 

But I do not want you to tMnfc that 
this budget contains only cutbacks. It 
marks a shift in the way the state gov¬ 
ernment will meet the human needs that 
are the primary reason for its existence. 
I want to see less money for the large 
institutions that are the bastions of bu¬ 
reaucracy, and and more support for m-_ 
dividual opportunity. This is why the' 
mam burden of the reductions in this 
budget falls on public institutions, not 
on private citizens. 

This budget does not curtail services 
to the mentally disabled; rather, it; ex¬ 
pands them and establishes the frame¬ 
work for more effective care. This budg¬ 
et reduces spending for state facilities 
end increases direct support for depend¬ 
ent individuals that will awifrift thi*m to 
live and work In their home communi¬ 
ties. My recommendations for the De¬ 
partment of Mental Hygiene, the Divi¬ 
sion for Youth, and the office of Alco¬ 
hol and Drug Abuse Services all reflect 
this philosophy. 

This budget maria the end of more 
than a decade of unchecked growth in 
state support for institutions of higher 
education. Instead, it emphasizes in¬ 
creased support for individual students. 

This budget requires that two other 
Haige public institutional sectors—local 
school districts and medical care facili- 
ties—rely on better management and 
more effective service delivery, not on 
unending increases m state aid. 

at ^Finances highway maintenance 
less than optmasn levels. 

These and the many other redactions 
I Save recommended will result in a 
$594 wiflfa'nn reduction in baseline 
expenditures. Of that amount, $371 
mflTtep will be realized in Local Assist^ 
imr* Fund spending including: 

4$ 132 mfllioa in welfare spending; 
4$110 million In state revenue shar¬ 

ing allocations; 
q$37 million in all other programs. 
State Purposes Fund speeding will ba 

reduced $161 million, faded mg: 
q$117 ariBon fax program reductions; 
q$44 million through attrition and the 

3 percent reduction-in-force. 
Capital Construction Fund spending 

will be lowered $62 million, indudfag; 
9$3S million in reduced expenditures 

for construction and repair of state 
buildings end facilities; 

$24 tftBHmn fa transportation, high* 
way construction, maintenance facil¬ 
ities, and other programs. 

These reductions will also mean that 
New York will have reversed the trend 
of a growing bureaucracy. In January 
1975 there were 184,012 full-time per¬ 
manent State employees. In January 
1976 there were 5,566 fewer. With this 
Budget there will be a two-yea- reduc¬ 
tion of approzhnately 13,000 full-time 
filled permanent positions in the State’s 
workforce. 

The Two-Year State 
Fiscal Problem 

Programs Bedueed 
TSris budget reflects the reality that 

aww York can no longer support pro¬ 
grams at expenditure levels far higher 
than those in other states. Therefore we 
wiH not continue to: • 

Wovide more optional Medicaid 
services than other states; 

^Support school district spending at 
tovds 60 percent above the national 
averages 

^Devote twice as mm* staff as any 
ru>r c+afo __:_« J other state to reviewing compliance 

with minimum wage standards; 
q Support National Guard systems to a 

grcaater extent than other states. 
.. Bndget recognizes that programs 

™k be eliminated, 
i -Qeretore, it no longer supports* 

..S^f655317 raafeolfel drag abitsa 

^Underutilized militia armories; 
f Overlapping hospital planning Bud 

review contracts; 
^TNoshow” and “no-do" commissions. 
This budget reduces public costs by 

making programs more self-supportma 
Therefore, it & 

§ Charges back to the racetracks cer- 
tain costs of jtate supervision, fadudina 
drug-testing and judging; * 

qMfsets part of the cost of ufate 
publications through the sale of 
advertising; 

less. 

Programs Shifted 

This budget does more with 
Therefore it: 

ffitedirects the programs of the Divi¬ 
sion for Youth to institutionalize only 
those who require a secure environment, 
and place those who can benefit into 
structured community programs—all at 
an overall lower cost than fast year; 

^Merges the related activities of’the 
state’s alcohol and drug abuse programs, 
eliminating institutional facilities and 
expanding community alcoholism pro¬ 
grams. 

This Budget also contains reductions 
in worthwhile programs that wa cannot 
afford- Therefore it 

fUmits Medicaid support of hospitals 
and cursing homes; 

^Reduces allocations under the state’s 
revenue sharing pro-am; 

^Suspends one of the state's two 
town highway aid programs; 

^Proposes economies at the State 
University and community colleges; 

•SRednces Bundy aid to private insti¬ 
tutions of higher education; 

EReduces operating aid for sewage 
treatment facilities; 

SWill leave unstaffed new laboratory 
facilities for the Department of Agricul¬ 
ture and Markets; 

In December I announced that the 
state faced a gap of over $1.5 billion 
during the 15-month period ending 
March 31, 1977. 

Legislative enactment of taxes plus 
monthly payment of toe sales tax by 
large vendors reduced that problem by 
$680 imPion. In addressing toe remain¬ 
ing problem of $922 zniRBon, I have 
relied most heavily on expenditure cuts, 

• to toe extent of souse $594 mfflion. In 
addition, I have renewed by request 
that you act promptly on the bill before 
you to establish a new lottery so that 
the state can receive the full $60 minion 
fa revenue reflected In this budget 

After all these steps, toe budget still 
required $268 milttoa to achieve bal¬ 
ance. To meet this requirement X am 
proposing a series of steps, including 
nonrecurring income measures totaling 
$235 mSHion. 

The 1975-76 deficit Es now estimated 
at $449 mfllkm. income is projected to 
total $10,209 mttiion (including $360 
milKoti from toe taxes and other rev¬ 
enue measures enacted in December), 
while expenditures am estimated at 
S10.65S million. I propose to draw upon 
the liquid assets of the tax stabilization, 
reserve funds, estimated at $67 million, 
as a partial means of funding this def¬ 
icit, estimated, at $382 mfllioo, must be 
financed fa March by the Issuance of 
tax_ anticipation notes. _ 

The State Comptroller will repay 
these notes, early fa 1976-77, by im¬ 
pounding tax revenues as they are re¬ 
ceived. This will have toe effect of 
diminishing available resources for 
financing the -1976-77 budget. 

In -the absence of toe arts arid rev¬ 
enue-producing measures I am propos- . 
fag. toe gap for 1976-77 would be $922 
million. 

Available Income would grow to 
$10,436 million and expenditures would 
grow to $11,358 million. 

As T stated fa December, I will rely 
urimarOy on $594 million fa expend¬ 
iture cuts to dose the 1976-77 gap. 
leaving a remaining requirement of 
$328 mfflion. 

qufaemerits for other business enter¬ 
prises; 

q$15 million from a transfer of avail¬ 
able funds fa toe Outdoor Recreation. 
Development Account. 

To dose the remaining $93 million 
gap, I propose the following additional 
measures to augment state income in 
1976-77; 

<?S60 million from a substantially re¬ 
vamped State Lottery; 

$20 taflikm from the extension of the 
existing 2% percent personal income 
tax surcharge; 

$8 million from updating professional 
licensing and other miscellaneous fees; 

$5 million from corrective legislation, 
to revise the stafa share of the takeout 
from exotic wagers at harness race¬ 
tracks. 

In combination with the $120 million 
authorized her December, these measures 
will bring nonrecurring income in tins 
budget to $355 million, while the non¬ 
recurring charge for redeemtag deficit 
notes is $382 million. 

In other circumstances, I would con¬ 
tinue to oppose drawing upon the un¬ 
used bond authorizations. But I am a 
reaHsti The Legislature does not share 
my perspective cm their use. Therefore, 
Z am constrained to remove this mat¬ 
ter of contention between us, so that 
it no longer diverts attention from the 
graver policy Issues that confront us. 
Use of these fluids is acceptable be¬ 
cause: 

qThey wiH offset an equivalent-non¬ 
recurring expenditure; 

«TWIth a minimal capital program 
and new controls on public authority, 
debt, this budget diminishes overall 
state reliance on debt financing: 

With these measures this budget Is 
kt balance. Income and expenditures 
will each total $10,764 million in 1976- 
TV. Since this bndget cuts base expen¬ 
ditures to remain within recurring rev¬ 
enues, we can look forward now and 
in future years to responsible budget 
balance. • 

However’, I must emphasize that pres¬ 
ent arid future balance depends, upon 
decisive legislative action on my rec¬ 
ommended expenditure reductions. If 
your Houses do not approve these re¬ 
ductions—or fail to make alternative 
reductions that have a comparable 
long-term effect—you win, by your in¬ 
action, make higher taxes necessary. 

Nonrecurring- Income 

Since we face a nonrecurring charge 
of $382 mfUkm to redeem the notes 
issued to finance toe 1975-76 deficit, 
it Is appropriate to rely upon non¬ 
recurring sources of Inrame to help 
close the 1976-77 gm The temporary 
surcharges on corporations and banks 
enacted by the Legislature fa December 
will yield an estimated $12o ffiUHon fa 
1976^77. I urooose to eapolement this 
with an additional $235 mfflfon fa one- 
time-only income measures to meet this 
one-time-only expenditure requirement 
These measures are; 

<j$110 million from unused foll-falth- 
and-credit bond authorizations; 

q$60 million from reform of state 
laws governing toe disposition of aban¬ 
doned property; 

«?S50 million from requiring utilities 
and transmission companies to make 
estimated tax payments four times a 
year, comparable to the reporting re- 

Encome Outlook for 
1975-76 and 1976-77 

1975-76 
Total state income for 1975-76 fa now 

estimated at $10,209 million, composed 
of $9,891 million in current revenues, 
$235 million in Federal revenue sharing; 
and $83 million in bond funds. 

Estimates of current revenue were 
revised downward slightly, by $28 mil¬ 
lion, from the December estimate, due 
to the^^somewhat disappointing trend of 
sales tax and business tax collections 
in December, together with the Legisla¬ 
ture’s failure to act on legislation that 
would have permitted early initiation of 
a revamped lottery. 

The estimated use of bond funds has 
been reduced by some $7 million from 
the December estimate as a result of a 

. decline fa .estimated bondable capital 
construction expenditures. 

These re-estimates, however, are 
minor compared to the $360 million net 
gains in income; faduded in the current 
revalue figure shown above, that win. 
result from legislative actions taken fa 
December 1975 that ' 

qincreased the net income tax rate 
applicable to general business corpora¬ 
tions from 9 percent to 10 percent, and 
toe related mmimurn tax from $125 to 
S250, effective January 1, 1975;. 

qIncreased toe net income tax rate 
applicable to banks from 8 percent to 
12 percent, effective January 1, 1975; 

^Imposed a temporary surcharge of 
20 percent on general business corpora¬ 
tion taxes for taxable years beginning 
fa 1975; 

^Imposed a temporary surcharge of 
30 per cent on banking institution taxes 
for 1973 and 1976; 

^Revised the formula for allocating 
net income of nraltistate corporations 
to benefit New York-based business; 

({Provided an employment incentive 
tax credit measured by increased pro¬ 
duction investment: 

^Required monthly remission of sales 
and use taxes by major vendors. 

Offsetting-the impact of these meas¬ 
ures on total 1975-76 revenue growth is 
the relatively greater amount of non¬ 
recurring income received in 1974-75, 
indudfag drawdowns from toe personal 
income tax refund reserve arid an ex- 

5245 mHlion fa 
and $146 in recommended bond 
fond use. • ■. ' ■ .- -. •• ' 

Because temporary borrowing fa an¬ 
ticipation of tax revenues will be neces¬ 
sary to finance the deficit expected 
during toe current fiscal year, $382 mil¬ 
lion in initial 1976-77 oKiefa ..revenue 
wilL be impounded upon receipt, to re- 
pay such borrowing. Ibis wifi effectively 
reduce avaSaMe . current‘ revenue' tp 
$10,045 million and avaflable state in¬ 
come to $10,436 million fa 1976-77, 
under existing law. 

Ihaive relied primarilyon expenditure 
oats to balance tois budget To provide 
the $328 xnfiHon fa additional funding 
requited, I am proposing the following 
actions! 

qUnused Bond Authorizations: $119 
rwtTBirwr; 

. ({Abandoned Property: $60 mantra. 
Under toe Abandoned Property Lanv,7 
unclaimed property held by banks; pub¬ 
lic utilities, life insurance companies 
and general business corporations re¬ 
mains dormant for an extended period 
before it fa required to be termed over 
to the State Comptroller-'as abandoned 
properly. Legislation submitted 'qdth < 
this budget will reduce the dormancy 
period: 

4New Lottery; $60 million. Legisla- . 
tkm before your Houses will substan- 
Hally revamp toe State Lottery program • 
and, to safeguard that operation,. w3T? 
house it fa toe State Department of Tax- '; 
ation and Finance; 

^Corporation and Utilities Taxes: $50 
snilfitm. This budget will place utilities ' 
and transmission, companies on the same', 
payment schedule as general business 
corporations and banks by requiring es* 

•fimated tax payments four times a yea:/; ' 
({Extension of Personal Income Tax 

Surcharge: $20 miHioa. Legislation sub¬ 
mitted with this budget will.continq^.. 
toe existing 2% percent personal in¬ 
come tax surcharge; 

^Transfer from Outdoor Recreation 
Development Account' $15 mi Hi on. Sur¬ 
pluses built up fa this account will be. 
transferred to toe Gercral Fund; 

^Professional licensing Fees: $8 mil¬ 
lion.. Legislation submitted with this 
budget wiU relate these fees-more closed 
ly to regulatory and service costs; 

(JPari-mutnel Tax: $5 million. Correc¬ 
tive legislation submitted with this 
budget will revise the pari-mutuel tax 
on exotic wagers at certain harness 
racetracks. 

In accord with my recomraeadatjon 
during the 1975 regular session, legisla¬ 
tion is also being submitted to provide 
for more equitable sales tax treatment 
of medical supplies, appliances, and 
equipment This budget reflects a first- 
year revenue loss of $3 million under 
that proposal ‘ 

Total available state income in the 
coming fiscal year is therefore estimat¬ 
ed at $20,764 million, consisting of $10,- 
263 million fa available current revenue, 
$245 million fa Federal revenue sharing; 
mul $256 million fa recommended bond 
fund use. 

«02,fl8L| Mental7. 
Military. 
'• Affair* ’ Hsu. j. 

Motor VeMctes Ji .r.38281 -:i' ■ 1 
Parks and. Recreation.-, ~ 48,430 ' 'r 

•>L07T;i.hi.-; ;• 
Public Employment _ P ^ 
-• Relations; Board ,.;.. ljJ57 ^ x 

JofciaI-w3ftt»^ i vl\ !i; ■ 
DepartnKht qf State;,. ■_9.147 
State Mice-,.. i.v.s:as!8i7: . 
Raring and^ Wagering . 

■ i Board .; '. ... - JaaSK'Vv- . . 
StataCnlvradte- ...519^52 '.V:^ ‘ , 
Taxation and Finance — 71.698 :A - -r ' . 
Transportation'7..j. 22L948 
Veterans* Affltfea.- •• S.74B • - " 
Youth. 3P.P7J * - 

—r rfH* 
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Expenditure Outlook For 
1975-76 and 1976-77 • 

Total state expenditures for 1975-76 
are now estimated at $10,658 million,.a 
slight decrease of $26 midi on from the 
previous estimate published fa De¬ 
cember. 

The decrease fa primarily the result erf 
toe austerity measures that I imposed 
fast month. These measures Included: 

•9A 3 percent reduction-in-force, to 
bejxxnpleted ly February 29; 

SWore stringent application of toe 
hiring freeze; 

^Reductions fa overtime costs and 

’• fcrease .state: apeodfag to $U^|, i - 
. lion. The facreare womd be 
' pf $80l jnfflion Jn buSt-fa grow?‘■ert - 

- set by nonrecurring expeafitai:- 
SlOI nflUxm. Componairfxpfifa'-r 
ii gtowth faidcKie: - 

... ^Statutorily required :. 
:creases: $325 hkfflorir • 
7 ^Increases resulting from ^ ■ 

■aumoattaflion, wtwKoad :aad - 
- capital . commfimeritR $161 nfflfa • " 

qDebt servkte costs-QTv$u8ng.- ~; •- 
est on notes issued to flnanoe th' "s ' 

; Jected 1975-76-deficit):' $115 mflT ' 
;/ *. OKxisd charges: $82 r t ' 

fBonded capital constzuctltti 
million;' '' -. -' 
. flNonrecurrenca erf * «r MTA i ‘ 
meat, an offset to ctqrftal coratr1 
expenditures-fa 1975-76: $45 

•" Si order to contrirf this hi: 
- growth, I have recommended !^ ■■ 

aj^ir^priatoms to vfatoatty mxy. 
dqjartment or agency: '' >'-i- :r 

- § Appropriations, from theStto--- 
• .poses. Baud.for. 59 of 74 dtptri-V. 

and agencies have been reduced-. - 
1975-76 levefay snd apixopriatifli^ ’■ 
two agencies are uncheagwi, ’ 
appropriations are reccanmnd^- 
the Departments of Heattli, Mniti 
giene and Correctional Benjcei^v ' 
student fiHftnrial-jpiortf;? - 
the Education DepartmentVbodge ‘:' 
Judidary; and eigfrt smalkriigeLr: 
. . ^Appropriations from tha.IUw: :■ 
sistance Fund for 17 of 26 
and.ageoqes ars Ekewise 
low toe pifor.leveL 
education,-' roefal services^ 
collies, mental hygtoe/arid 
er agemdes have beeanicrrased.) _ _ 
others- remain at. the 1975-76,1 
Muriidifal Orerbunien Aid, airib(":L' .. 
butmrt appropriated fast year, tefi.7- 
at- a lower level than had been ... 
tempiated. ' 
' - ^Appropriations from Ihd 
Construction Fund for 18 Of 26 df 
meats and agencies have been Ioii--.... . 
one agency shows no change^ ' ::5C 

These appropriation iwtaotfnte-r 
pnxhzce a total baseline e^ienffltt :& ■ > 
deletion of $594 zinlKon, including 
million in State .Pmposes erpend^r’ '. - 
$371 million, fa- Local Aasfatancr ^ j : • 
pendihires, and 362 million 'fa-C:: -i 
Construction nxp«daure»- 

Tax-financed state expendituiw 
increase only $43 million in l9rv - ~ : *- 
Thfa; increase is meats than acco' ,-: 
for by two uncontrollable items toc: =, ... 
$166 mfflion: 

9Debf service^ $115" million; 
^General State Charges; $51 
Bondable expendituress will fec;'^ 

$63 mmiori.' - ’ :>r: .t- .. 
. Accwdingly, total state espend '-r^ ■ - \. 
are estimated at $10,764 mfllior 
1976-77. Tins is $106 million—Oik 
cent—above toe $10,658 million 
mated for 1975-76. 
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Major Expenditure 
1976-77 

-‘l 

■ *■?**&! m 

q Implementation of a no-exc^tion, 
con^uter-eaforced expenditure cfiling 
system; 

qRestrictxona on tie use of funds for 
travel and publications: 

^limitations on toe nnrehare of.' 
equipment; «««« w 

9A freeze on land acquisition; 
(IClOser monitoring of construction 

expenditures, including those for de¬ 
sign, plan preparation, and on-rite 
supervision. . . 

1976-77 
The expenditure recommendations in 

my 1976-77 Executive Budget complete 
the first phase of. my. program to im¬ 
pose fiscal discipline upon the' state. 
If these re commendations are not in¬ 
creased by the Legislature, fise&l sta¬ 
bility for the remainder of the decade 
can be achieved. 

Such stability would offer a sharp 
and welcome contrast to the conditions 
that characterized the first half of the 
decade; fa four of toe six fiscal years 
from 1970-71 through 1975-7.6, the 
state experienced budget deficits. For 
the past 20 years, the state has been 
subject to recurring rounds of tax in¬ 
creases that have contributed to erosion- 
of our economic base. 

To achieve fiscal stability we will 
have to arrest expenditures to overr. 
come the momentum of built-in cost 
spirals that have devoured nortnal rev¬ 
enue growth fa every Executive Budget 
submitted during the last three decades. ' 

In 1976-77 these forces would in- 

Total Local Asristance Fund 
tores will Increase $46 milljtm fa-‘*> 
77. The reduction is tin net ran 
Increases for the Municipal Ovw-fa. -':- 
Program, Mental Hygiene, and 
Services, as .offset by. .net redw:^i -J 
totaling $101 million; fa all others.-i: f-.!, 

Expradltures, for direct state o.'.?. ^ 
tkms will decrease $16 mflEon^^laV. 

. 77,.the first such reduction since :-V. 
War H. Althcm^i this budget pro' 
combined increases of $52 miliis?, s. 
Mentai .Hygiene^ Health, - Coned! 
Services, Mid stadeht aid prov.r. 
they will be mm than offset, 
backs fa other. areas. The 
Hygiene Jncreasr reflects the effet 

' inflation on the cost of .food, furi .- .., 
otoer supplies and the conttauatkY.^c.,. 
vital' improvements xmdertaken/ .C;' 
year. TTie CbrtectiOMl-Services iKW'-'. 
reflects inflationary effects, toe ;■ 
{fated growth In inmate pojwlatton - 
toeimptementatioa of needed iefof-;. **?; 

State Puiposes e^endituresiw ;;;^ ; 
eral State Charges (retirement an > ;" ' 
ctal security, contributkm^ healto;?.' :i 
dental insurance coverage for , -=:; : 
employees, and other.fixed casts);;. - 
increase -$5I taMoa. ... ;- V*'-.. 

Capital Construction Fund exp • 
tures. This results from, the ceanl- ^ 
effects of an facrease of'$63 nriUh;.; ^ - 
bondable expenditures (primarily fo;; 
rail preservation, transportation. . 
environmental quality programs) y; - 
the nonreccorence of a $45 million, ^:. 
repayment of'first instance advanc v > ~... 

Debt Serrica' expenditures vrtl "'[J 
crease $115 miDian, primarily refle; . 
higher interest rates. / 

wv ^srvice.i 

t-opiSk 

f. 
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^-Bankers! Aid First] 

the Use of Pension Funds to Save Four State Agencies 
Carey Budget Assailed 

By Beame and Duryea 
. SpteUJf&TboXtirTmkxTUaea • 

' v %^r/Jan.'20 —-State short^tenn borrowing this 
1$ >jsr Arthur Levitt, r m springs ^ 

f'ilA.of t^policy he UatB now, the Comptroller 
- ^ amed throughout the had refused even to consider 

■vV -Governor^ buying* state-ageniw obligations 
-Njtbat he wra seriously with; Uhe . neaflv $8 MDon in 

- * "Jv/S •;*« <*■ sate pension funds he- controls. His 
y'wenaon^Os to buy offer today was regarded here 

' U -obugaoon bonds as an extremely significant and 
agencies^ ,* positive development in an in- 

' ^vwo^d rescue than creasmtely- urgent search for 
- >V«m*:by-monA eMs- a. sOluCwn; to the problems of 

i\. Kbrink of default-.;. both : tie agencies and' the 
-. - w1the Governor, states oWro borrowing needs. 
/ w£uld "This* is -just temfic," said 

. ' ?cfe&s«L.contingent on Peter C-f Goldmark Jr., the State 
t^toe passagePf an Budget'Director. "I can’t tell 

’• s * tome State Consti- you hour good this is. The 
' an end to further significance ts not that the 

•' ption borrowing and problem as solved vet, but that 
■■ - • -4 fljsnt by the prorate we’ll aIBbe working together 

*- ^ onupunity to under- on it."^ ' 

'•••• ***■■«" **W*m Rotet^SeuBreaktboogh 

r mr mimrn Felix fe. Rohatyn, the cftair- X\\ ily OTjrVa man of .the Municipal Assis- mm m ffs 
^IMl7n MM torough.’^ If toe state achieves I 

: ' 

X , V. . ’ > 

By RONALD SMOTHERS 
Special to TUB Hmr Tort Tam* 

- ALBANY, Jan. 20—Mayor mates' the proprtion of the 
Beame said today that the cuts state's $10.75 billion budget 
-in local assistance proposed in that traditionally goes to local 
Governor Carey's state budget assistance. The balance of the ! 
would “destroy the city's three- necessary cuts will be made 
year fiscal plan,” add the As- up by a $223 million reduction • 
sembly's minority leader, Perry in the amount spent by the 
B. Drnyea, Republican of Mon- state on its own programs, 
itauk, L.L, said that the cuts Governor Carey defended 
in education aid amounted to distribution of tbe- cuts as 
“declaring war on the su- evidence ‘ did not use the 
burbs”. "meat ax'’ approach t® cutting. 

Mayor Beame said that the He further that he defended 
cuts placed the city In a them by noting that; despite * 
‘'double-jeopardy fiscal sltua- the reductions in local aid. New 
tion" because, .in addition to York State still contributed 
throwing the three-year fin an- more to localities than any 
cial plan out of kilter, they ot^*rs3;ate; 
wo^'-revive the ^ctre of 

Salald in more than30yeare 
cute in vital serves.*’ budgets, said the 
. Mr Drnyea said the Gov- Governor, tohSgnaie and 

m educa- that mate use 
ton aid represented “an eco- of Stiles and^tle pSas m ‘ 
nomic dfiath-wsh pokey" in metaphor, he argued that this 
i££i ™ necessary toprerent a ' 
local property taxes and drive lareer ran In nest year's hndc- 
the middle class from the state. ^ ®*p m yBars bU g . 

“It may well be that massive Governor Carey has esifmat- 
__ _ _ _^te tax mrases reraam the ^ toe reductions to local 

* ■: T■ nancmg pjubKcly” — in other T"- . • - Governors objective, said Mr. assistance will mean a loss 
•-4*’ m ines 10 opeea words, rtterough .tfce sale of Continued From Page I, CoL 8 ^een frozen ont of since the shown a growth dose to JO ring charge of $382 million Duryea as he questioned the of nearly $100 million to New • 
v , ?nfr PftllprtinrHi notes in. fthe ordinary credit • . —r—;- falL ‘ percent. to redeem the notes issued to Governor's abandonment of the York City alone. He said, 
■ 2.ts>nR-MUIW 41 markets. \ our resources and the geeneral Warren VL Anderson of Bing- ..Mr. Carey assumes a 7.4 per- finance .the 1975-76 deficit, it a, SJ-6 however, that the cuts would 

•rjpv- 
r .i-' 

Assoditwt Press 

=>HHm A\\kT\ tough.’?! ff&e state achieves Governor Carey Ja Albany yesterday briefingmembers of the state legislature on his budget 
unlit/ rtOumO a halanraafl. budget, Mr. Rohatyn ' - — - —:  _ 

•1 • said, . Tand t3» Comptroller ' . 

Z W.MI,' Carey s ‘New Era’ Budget Offers Deep Cuts, No Taxes 
:>SV Windfall Seen chance ;o? doing tbe state's fi- V ° r 7 

„ >> r ‘. rey bad tasked Mr. Rohatyn 
>' ^n’* Tock to tty tel construct for the 

• *-■*. , Jan. 20—HtHMreds four threatened agencies—the 
' ’■* cting New Yorkers Housing Ifinance Agenpy, the cting New YoricmjHousmgJStomce _ the The Governor's budget for stahdably pleased" that the ^ ^ ^ to%£d Hf rSS^nf must monitor, 

e ifeci* the baring Ap<U Governor-had reversed hmsett rtotora justified growth pro- ^ther^ith tteln.^ WO-_TE5S? taJ 

as. ssf&s as assssss&tczse* 
‘There is a cushion in the ' 

S60 million “wind-1 
* the “abandoned! Mr. 1 

take an 

UUUUQ LU QXUUC tU LUC w._ _fr=^_t_ 
tion cuts aimed at their subur- ^am& said toat aty officials 

sas“s^£i?3£5 as-^sjs^jsst 
cu« aflectiog their urban base. £*1^" Sbi^* . 

Governor Defends Cute would “obviously increase, the , 

“know of no hidden cash re- 

rS refusal to IMOOO1^ SUrch^e « P"*™1 ““ shot'tehees are $110 millionl 
erole intoe nro^ TZl wx“ 154,000 But Mr. Anderson joined with ^ b“nt“»|“ from full-faith-and-credit bonds a roie rawe proo- a year ag0. . „ ., tmued each year since 1971. nreviouslv authorized but not 

- Jf'E^Tfte use comptofl^sTpducipal concern. JXius is nM a buo^t we eyiust the suhurbs.andi ^TgSSCKZXSSS. K7Sta/J dBriSTuS Arthur iSde«ii a^d Company ' 
Jc'iejr InsteSl of our T — however, Mr. went across with a meat ax nuddle-ciass taxpayers m New new proposals Mr. Carey ments from a qiarterly collec- districts alone would be cut for the United States Treasury . 

* •banks,” a budget T£v’ltt.*iad .^°™e isolated m or a cleaver, cutting programs l®. forward were the revenue tjon of taxes from utilities and by $110 million. Department as part of the mo- . 
‘ with a smile. He 5%.-l!SC willy-nniy," he said at a budget aj^S^SvS^o^the devices- Normally, revenue related coiporations; and 815 The total cut in local assis- nitoring of Federal loans to 

- ' =isver, that anyone briefing. - mS measures toat produce cash million from a transfer of sur- tance proposed bv the Gover- the my. That audit indicated 
-'rprove he was the 5*JfSSSS- SSS? - The budget drew both praise KoSto teWkers v5Su for OT* year only are opposed plus funds m the outdoor re- nor represents 60 percent of that rf anything, the estimates 

‘ --- ■leir to any of the and sharp critician from Re- „ ^ by ma°y as creation development account the $594 millicm m toui reduc-of F^eral and state aid were 
• -.-.-ji without time ti- f" n.ihlimn Ldm in the Leeisla- dectl0Da. m «“ suburbs by “gimmicks” that fail to keep The employment of the un- tions proposed and approxi- inflated. 
• tTclSra ittoS kSL^r- -SP-* dBftS by llmSrZ close ^x&nsin 1974 and are s^d^in line with income used bond authorizations agee 
r - -'indeed, the* official a€*lV?HC0?ld where thor si^ort is ^ e^edally vainer- on a pemvanentbasis. • Mr, Carey the most idfficulty. 

.V.ito returns between ^^e,s budget severely needed for its eventual adop- ^ November if the reduc- . But Mr. Carey said that "one-1 was nn nrrroach he scorned 
v ,7.7 and $4 million * °^r„°L- i +«, r-■ ’’ tion. Traditionally, compronri- tions are carried out in full shot” budget-balancing mea- as irresponsible when tbe Re- 

who discover ses are fashioned just before Even with its drastic cuts, sores' were justified this year publicans advocated it last 
_ . *— that » ri^tfuDy ^ tbe March 31 deadline, but Mr. the budget marks a ! percent because they were being used year_ « . „ , „ „ _ ^ 

--'been tidtenSy the Urw thp borv» that spending growth over the to cover “one^shof expendi- NormaUy, the state issues Cononned From Page I, CoL 7 Some of the tocal-asd cuts 
'• ' ^ $10^66 baton budget for the tures, principally, the state’s long-term bonds for capital . r . present acute problems for the. 

- - •_ --« takenlv. betwemr the. wmnriK 1 this war agreement could be -’ - need, next year, to dose the coiStruction. A couple of years ^ easier. The Governor has Democratic leadership in the. 
_r___ ___ . $382 million deficit carried over ago. however, the state ran found what appears to be a Assembly, which won its ma- 

. ■ • rch^-doikisfcraf.:baiflef”^f ^ stot® to seek accessjaad- general inflation. ‘Budgets) from the current year. budget surpluses and paid for national political theme for jority in 1974 by capturing the 
- - nsh in safe-deposit anS^ifiSW} SSriSSE to the credit markets it has in toe last couple years have) - “Since we face a nonrecur- some constrnctkm projects out 1976. ™■« basically Republican 
7--«orate My.JwaMe amdjiad decided _!_;-----of its general revenues. ,.FoP nmm thp _eHt, .suburban districts for which 

■S"SS 5S53S5S Mav Lose Its New Delhi Office *7^“ “ t f FH S -*—SSSAIS : jiv and unsoentthese cloui(i constitote - \JlcLLG 1V1 CLy jL/C/OCz JL to JL VC7 W iVC/Zi u L/IX Jl/C/ The Republicans argued that the Carey aide said, referring of any year. 
- iccks. a sa^e an^ attractive invest- . _ " by utilmn the unused bonding t0 the decision to come in These members are now the 

.7* ajjw -1 • - inent ^ -, common retire- sv^ttu to Thu nwy«s-t nma proposed budget there would also be five authorization from those n0 ^ proposals. "It was “marginals" whom the Demo-'- 
■■ Wived W AiBANV; ton. 20 - New York State, federally piid employees. — --- ^ - * 

' ■'■'?!£!? S’ soS busy cutting expenses, has a governmental' The rent in New Delhi is paid, Mr. Gold- 
• ^ two output in New DeHd. it turned out today. mark’s office said, with rupees that India 
■■ owra the FederaZ Government 

‘ se of these accounts Carey outlined alplan to meet S^f dS thfSK The office has esc^ed toe official atten- 
• 'the Legislature, be these oWigationsJ'which includ- jStoS^ort?^^sd^77 budm^ tioa 01 tbe Uaited Sta£fis Embassy m New 

• , to- the nonnal $30 ed toe “tatercepbcm,: of $825 SateEduStonDeroStoie^wSch Delhi, according to a reporter who checked 
-'-telmoome. - million of the ^tote’s annual Mdtto State iducanon jjepartment, wrnen today.'But it came to the attention of 

-47 million of the contribution to ahe retirement .. .. . _. the members of Mr. Goldmark’s staff, who 
.--'eywould come from! funds. \ rJ£%$2?r IhfJSSLiS* scrutinize education spending, and there 
^ tesets held by banks, But voluntary! purchase by ^5S^S^Ci1fS!f^riCAfcnt5e were prompt proposals to abolish it. 

explained Under Mr. Le^tt o, bonds ^ pnr^y^m Reeded that the 

■: ^ ttmet?time™ the travSg.AIbany staff, director be retained, on the ground that this 
• ' >|f^bSa^dSnS eScedewas oSv Accordingto the Education Department, the would permit them to continue .receiving 

- • - ptoSty' .^Sd 6* S h&SSS &S office director, Ward Motoouse, spends foundation grants that kept most of the 
' * -tby^sfaxc^ five ^h«n appearedto about ^ ^ New Delhi, preparing rest of the operation going, and.the budget 
- ^adofS. ' have ruled out hL raooaSoiu cunriculum matenals" about India for msti- office agreed—although some Albany poh- 
.'-“j5 £id: * milJk>D f ruled out cooperation. tation5 ta-New York State. tfeians suspected that the attention focused 

-ri^ed'-itfiKly deposits Ban*CCTS Cautiousjly .QptxnHstxc ..whatever the office does, it will have to on the office might make it a likely target 
-- ; vwbuld. be coUectab- Reactioo from ; too • banking do it on less money this year if the Legis- for legislative budget-cutting. 

. 7-; years instead of the community to ComptroIJw Le- Iatore approves the Carey budget. - why on earth, someone asked Mr. Gold- 
r .'^ve* ^ •?ra?J^iaUlS2? SS ' The office now has a ^33,000-a-year di- mark, when publication of the budget dte- 

' • «^n^SL'<IivKlen^w r-SSSSuw a rector, an assistant director, three staff closed, toe program's existence, does a ff- 
.. ;-5 members paid by toe state and foin- others nandaUy pressed state need an office in 

S ; who are p^outWF^eral funds. Only the New Delhi? 
1.director’s telaiy would be included in toe "Exactly," he replied, 

... • remium§- wouW be terson, chairman of the Morgan “ ' 
‘ l„;r ri;tihree years instead Guaranty Trust- Company, said —. 

.-'I -' • yesterday.. 
7. V ' officials' hOTO7 said. “Itfs -a conanictiya. and 

V million in. unspent thoughtful responsp to asignifi- 
- checks held byrsuch cant probleip^*. said another _. _ _ u. ___ 

'^ ^Ex^^cSipSy tTte5t^e - BylVERPETERSON > surroundings for such people ^veroM- r^es^^incre^e ^ budget tol-! 
7-;.;coUtetebie to seven of -'investment should be an . toThe^Tott-nnw • . ^ to «■* ^10081 f WBn~ debate of question of whether Mr. Carey' ’. 

^Meve thfli mo the^SfinaSi^l^^N^ _ ALBANY, Jan. 20—Governor educational and volunteer ser- driiapients. He espoused toe same ap- the preceding year to close the^ratire S5S4 million in- ■ 

, ^ Governor ^ toat mfiy ^ J & A SififfltcS 
-fMMBrS £®3feSJ S'sSS-s bss-ss a? rrt saMSt?«aa 
^ ^ rede^ :glgt3ir5tg mental*.ill and ertarded and bSn tof^^ne^rf^m^betS^S^s^S's Je^e^toat^thf'st^^S 

- - .notes.,^ •. for halnthally^miniy young peo- the community programs would to. change the state’s mental- who have committed criminal jay claim, on a one-time basis, . 
•.•.“• • -V-- pie neeeShg simervision. be held to rigid standards of health pnwrams. Just a year acts—juvenile delinquents—to 860 million in abandoned^”°®^°^yPe~,^1®°®*“..' 

7. ^OnA/Wl/l n*Un» In - virtually the oiriy new mental health and youth care, ago a task force of mental- and those who, because of their property. . n. '' 
' ^&.QVtng $200. jtWUf UVOpS - policy,-proposals in his 1976-7? Community - based mental- health experts appointed by toe habitually unruly behavior, Mr. Carey justified the use be ^^r’ ! 
V'rVVVi rr 1, r « . • 1 TJ budget message: presented * to health outpatients care recentiy gov^oot urged toe “localize- have been termed /Persons in 0f this and other one-shots {* 

’robs 1 n HeaLth Services Unit the: Legislature today, Mr. Car- came under criticism for aHe- tkm" of toe state’s sprawling Need of Supervision' Proven oa toe ground that they were "77,®. ■ 
-. JZT** miiemut^wyll,7 wSiSdeatsof comimi-Fgedly neglecting discharged billion-doHar-a-year mentef deKngquente wiB continue to gimmidi only when disguised 
•- —:—:--——-. ' rnties receiving mentally and state patients and leading them health system. require intensive treatment m as ordinary revenue, but not PIy/ea «> m essennauy accu- . 

* nrar'vv w£H 'reverts to 'lower socially disturbed people to through a “revolving-door" Mr. Carey, during his cam- a secure environment.” when clearly identified and ^ 
, Crril Ser- avoSresisting the .‘‘deTnxtitu- cyclefrom a state program paign for Governor, called tbe Tbe Governor went on to used only to offset unusual ^ 

’ ranking- PexTa^t\y^^2 tiaSSo^ of certain merv- to a community center to the Operations of toe Department ask for Taccelerated progress 0ne-timeexpenses. ' 
• ‘-^hastrabon, vice johs-ys pnnapjil methods ^ people. Hie ar- streets and then back to the of Mental Hygiene an "unsuper- in the shift from institutional A^mst StnhhormM»ss ' 
'^55?JK2f??SSSft in-the Heafth Depart- S tSTtoe pn^iin made state institution. -. vi|ed .sy^T of official ne- to community-based care” tor Agamst htnoborrmfiss ^e ^ l^ly rocceeted m:. 
-payings of nearer menti they Jai "bump” SdSeal, .financSand soda! The Goveroor’s- program gleet" and promised reforms, young people who, though not shJ£y°"*® " 

" other embioves in £ilar job& senseT^. •- ' stressed that inmates of men- iSs program to increase re- dahgerous.still needed, supenn- stubborn toat you won t toange state media ' 
; Mr ha& been with "We can no longer afford— tatheaith or. youth correctional fiance on community-based Sion. . f°vr mmd, you dont belong to market its ^ bfllioo 

the’ citv stece 196^ will take in terms of cost and conscience facilities who are judged to mental- healto and youth-treat- The state, according to the m_ government at a time like borrowing m April, May and. _ 
rJ -• » si6 *000 wnTiiiai .^salary1 cut —^to institutionalize people who be dangerous would contSnne ment facilities wHl not in itself most recent available figures, this, Mr. Carey said m explain- June. . Kl -: 

ajS^Dtn^' nnrf Mr Grasso a Weteran (rf can be'better treated at toe to be kept in "secure surround- require legislative action, and had 2,408 persons between the mglus new stance. Worrisome as this problem, • 
w JOk.SSS•“ Sununity-teveV^the Gover- ings.” • .; • t^Gov^r directed the Com- ages of 13 and 37 in state ^ The budget battle ahead will is. it has also become in toay. 

. fEmanued Grasso. who 37years,- ^__in hie mMoare - Aceorriinelv. Mr. Carev made missinner of Mental HVziene. and no mm unitv-run residence be fought on two fronts. One Governor's bands a major 

dit standing which , is the “This is not a bud set we ofwar aeainst the ^uhSwanS To legislators, and to others “abandoned” by their owners; to counties, towns, cities, villa- of an audit of the plan by . 
w+h TTfjl* iSSto Capitol, the most sigmfi- $50 million in speeded up pay- ges and school districts. School Arthur Andersen and Company 

ent amiss with a meat ax midale-class taxpayers m Newt_*__—1.. ^«.,ia k-. ctntTn»cimr 

Careys New Strategy 

.. J:;£orate ^ had . decided 
• 77 aaimed utility depo- Jh:at ' °r new; Ion£' 
:;"SSSa di^ends, bonds o£ fprognuns such 

as these could 
igrams such 
li constitute 

uctive-and 
itokrignifi- 
aid anotsber’ 
tj asked not 
“This type 

juld be an 
: developing 
plan in New 

— -For once tne ments ana iLL. 
GoTOxnor Holds Briefing the p0uttc5 corded for ns." most ta^orim; 

The Republicans argued that the Carey aide said, referring of any year, 
by utilmn toe unused bonding to toe decision to come in These members are now the 
authorization from those n0 ^ proposals. "It was “marginals" whom the Demo-'- 

the easiest thing the Govern- <~™ts must protect, to keep/ 
rel! be snuffling items on a . „ ” „ tbe majority. For the Demo- 
ledger, setting things right The m^s done all year. crats there is a special irony- 
Governor resisted the idea be- Three factors contributed to t0 ^ charge today by Assem-' 
cause, he said, he opposed the the about-face Mr. Carey has blyman Perry B. Duryea of ■ 
rrinci le of borrowing to pay completed in the month sinnee Montauk, LL, the Republican1 
for regular expenses. the Legislature ended its spe- minority leader, that the Gover-. 

.Jnm?lwr circumsta”f®f- cial session with the enactment nwJs budget proposal “amounts 
said hi- bis message today, ‘1 n^w ^ bu^LeL taxes t0 a declaration of war against, 
would continue to oppose or new state ousmess taxes ^ .» 
drawing upon toe unused bond totaling $600 million. During the last decade, when 
authorizations. But I am a rea- At that time the Governor state money was flowing freely,' 
list- The Legislature does not warned that further taxes of the suburbs under solid Repub- 
share my perspective cm them to *300 million would be lican leadership benefited 
use. Therefore, I am con-«h,navn:jahie.» if the 1976-77 greatly, if not disproportionate- 
strained to remove this matter /unavoidable 11 roe ia o-/ from -nie 
of contention between us, so budget was to be balanced. Denj0cS§c inroads in toe ■ 
that it no longer diverts atten- The first.factor, the Governor ^^3 coincide with the dry- ' 
tion from the ^graver issues gays now, was a violently nega- jug up pf the mosey, anr it' 
that confront us. ’ jjve reaction to the new taxes is a Democratic Governor who ‘ 

.budget mMsa^ from business community-' is conveying toe unwelcome" 
arnved today in a robin s egg H , ^ movine vans news that the suburbs will now 
blue volume the size of the l noticea tne moving van* ^ave to cive back oart of what' 
Manhattan telephone book. Re- queuing up” in front of plants ^ S1 P 
porters were given , a briefing gji 0Ver toe state, Mr. Carey * 
yesterday, conducted by toe toId a budget briefing sessioD ™ Manorit3es Issue 
Governor, in a cramped annex . -^ortprs The $132 million in proposed," 
to the Executive Mansion on rat/^ fpom welfare cute—though the cute • ‘ 
Eagle Street, a few blocks from Tbe second was worn WOuid affect mostly institu-. 
the Capitol. leaders of his own party w yonaj providers of welfare ' 

the Legislature that additional services rather than recipients'' 
tax increases in 1976 would —will also give the democrats 
be virtu ally impossible to passm special problems with their’ * 

The third was tbe decision newly invigorated Black and' 
. ■ . . __ - by Mr. Carey and his advisers Puerto Wean Caucus. 

wnmi wFTEusnv ■/ surroundings for suril people Governor requested an increase "a major overhaul of toe focal to use thetypes of ‘‘one-shot’’. d ® ^ ^ : 
BylVER PETERSON •- falter use ofloca! of more than $250,000 in top assistance program” for men-revenue devices they had SSSon rf whSherMr^aSJ'' 

- ... a&ncys budget, for handling taJ-beaito care. - scorned during the debate of «,tSs5S4 ■ 
j- ALBANY, San. 20—Governor educational and volunteer ser ddinquents. He espoused toe same ap- the preceding year to close ® 5594 rmhoa m" 
Caxey announced today a major -wops. ^ _ The shifting of mentally and proa* for the treatment of the gap that remained. The _ eovemor’s revenue nm- 
. - . . - - ■ ... f!nnprrw\P uld tout, mflv Jinl ii.ImmI nAAnla nrhn rmnihr TrrainrT nannla mfv, Tis<1 rtf simTtir thic tlRRfllllfi _ lUOTS Ic VCtiue [Atr 

Special to The NW Tort nun* 

ALBANY, Jan. 20 — New York State, 
busy cutting expenses, has a governmental' 
output In New Delhi, it turned out today. 

Precisely bow it operates could not be 
agreed upon by the State Budget Division— 
which proposed to cut down the office’s 
.funds in Governor Carey’s 1976-77 budget— 
and the State Education Department, which 
runs it. 

According to- the office" of Budget Di¬ 
rector Peter C. Goldmark Jr, the operation 
is primarily based in Albany, with the 
quarters in the Indian capital used from 
time to .time by.the traveling.Albany staff. 
According to the Education Department; the 
office director, Ward Motoouse, spends 
about half his timein New Delhi, preparing 
cunriculum material sr about India for insti¬ 
tutions in New York State. 
..Whatever tbe office does, it win have to 

do it on less money this year if the Legis¬ 
lature approves the Carey budget, - 
• The office now has a -$33,000-a-year di¬ 
rector, an assistant director, three staff 
members paid by the state and fora- others 
who are paid out of Federal funds. Only tbe 
director’s salary would be included m toe 

proposed budget; there would also be five 
federally paid employees. 

The rent in New Delhi is paid, Mr. Gold- 
mark's office said, with rupees that India 
owes the FederaZ Government - 

The office has escaped toe official atten¬ 
tion of toe United States Embassy in New 
Delhi, according to a reporter who checked 
there today. But it came to the attention of 
toe members of Mr. Goldmark’s staff, who 
scrutinize education spending, and there 
were prompt proposals to abolish it. 
.But education officials pleaded that the 

director be retained, on the ground that this 
would permit them to continue.receiving 
foundation grants that kept most of the 
rest of the operation going, and.the budget 
office agreed—although some Albany poli¬ 
ticians suspected that tbe attention focused 
on tbe office might make it a likely target 
for legislative budget-cutting, 

Why on earth, someone asked Mr. Gold- 
mark, when publication of toe budget dis¬ 
closed, toe program’s existence, does a fi¬ 
nancially pressed state need an office in 
New Delhi? 

"Exactly,” he replied. 

has I said, _ was “clarifying tbe dis- jr.. Budget Director. 

toe actual growth rate proved 
to be higher, fewer cuts would ; 

/ /.yesterday eliminated.Grasso^.wflZ 

1 analysts 

toe Gover-lings.’ 

vendee Since they it toreporters would involve .'more money in his new budget obis full attention to improving Of these. 1,005 had committed million in proposed spending giving the Republicans the 
•/termination or .these leave ci^r- - ’ u ^ ]m'r^ taking hanhless^ retarded and by proposing a 9 percent ire our diagnostic and treatment serious crime® and were ad-cuts. Only toe $371 million unhappy choice of wrecking _ 

SSiSbFtWbS mSly^Tpei^irSdcertain the. state^ants to capabilities and to drastically judged juvenile delinquent* m locaT’aid cuts requires toe toe state’s chance at fiscal 
r-30D theiraWLbes ^ mcbatiE le- unruly ' yoiing people under community-based mental- expanding toe opportunities for and 1,403 were persons in need Legislature’s concurrence, but stability or helping to make-" 
_ - tonnance,’’Mr.Bewne curtXSo‘utrf state^are healto programs - from $97 coEStycar^’ . of supervision. About 225 of to? remaining $223 mifiionr-the Mr. Carey the state’s financial 
' nSfh^ervices AdmrijStration, centers' under the supervteionjmifiion during toe current -fiscal But mindful that these pro- these, according to a Division agency and departmental cuts savior. It may not Iwve been 

fhq- fiscal ^constraints Healto Sem J aRency. of community-sponsored but‘year to ,$106 million for the grams will require financial en- for Youth spokesman, were al* that the Governor can effect only a week in the Caribbean- 
bvlfc LoweH state-suwiorted programs . . iyear starting April J. couragement and support from ready living in non-jnstitutlonal unilaterally-^wrill also become sun that made the Goyernof.- 

^who wllicontinue This Sucept, long advocated! And thou^i he proposed to Albany, Mr. Carey added that urban-home programs, usually part of the bargaining and trad-look so uncharacteristically 
* _ pc^ible ■ leave E. » , romcaissioner by mental-ieaJto experts, isicut the-budget of toe revision he would shortly propose and seven to a house supervised ing as the final budget is fash- relaved on his return yestcr- . 

• - jj {Jf i s^d topiwfide more faadliar'for Youth by 82 million, the seek legislative approval for by two “parents.” ioned by tbe March 31 deadline, day to snowy Albany. 
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1976 CADILLAC 
Choosea-Lease Plan 

Immediate Delivery ^ SPECIAL SALE! 
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Manhattan Ford,Lincoln Mercury.lnc. 
555 WEST 57th ST, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019 
SALES 581-7800 SERVICE 581-7330 

| .Avis writes thousands of I 
! leases. One at a time, i 

A lot of customers come to us to lease fust one car. The right car. On the 
right lease. With the right terms. 

If we do our job right, we do a lot of business. Which is why we 
write thousands of leases. One at a time. 

1976 Plymouth Fury An 
1976 Chevrolet Malibu fl 4U7V 

1976 Ford Torino IW# monthly 

Standard factory equipment plus; V/8 engine, automatic trammissioapOwar 
steering. iqdiawhHownll radio! tires, off oondMonwig. tinted fltass. _ 

•Based on 36 month net equity lease, not including taxes. InsuanceavaSable of additional choree. I- 
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•201; 935-3300 
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We have complete body shop 
services for professional 
body repair-and painting- 

• Competitive Prices 
Get the habit of depending on 

■KSILOflOJCT 537 W^ST 57th ST. 
WSICBwBTPfTC (Between 10th & 11th Aves.) 
Moldsmobile SERVICE ENTRANCE ON 58th ST. 
SALES: 397-9600 • SERVICE: 397-9593 • PARTS; 397-9585 , 

wmmmm 
In New York 977-3300 Open|o». 

Long Island Philadelphia Boston 

(516) 364-0900 (215)724-3400 (617) 245-4884 
Avis rents and leases oil mokes...featues cars engineered by Ovysler. 

mmm 

ON-THE'EAST Stt>E 

COMBI 1st AVE at 61st ST. 

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON remaining 
NEW-UNUSED 

1975 BUICKS 
&OPELS 

Also a good selection of 
money saving 1975 Execu¬ 
tive Demos from Skylark 
to Electra-Riviera with 
factory warranty. 

REEDMAN 
. InfividBslorReetSaJflj 
1,600 Nsw Can S Trucks HeoJman 
Chewotot KeadqnartfHra. 1876 muMg 
& some 1975 MmerCluvrolft Carat 
Trucks, Asedman Chrysler Products 
Headquarters 1978 models A soon 
1975 leflova Ctnystas. PlrmoinlUw 
Heedman Foreign Car Headquarters. 
19/b model Jaguars. Triumphs. MtTj. 
Authorized Dealer, eiflxr in mviittoiy 
arm shipment 

Your Transportation aipwraartet ' 

BBEOMAH CORPOnmONS. 
BOUTEgl. LAffGHOffNE. PA/ 
(2151948-3600 (3151757-4861* 
sp«a Hn. fcra Fit. 9 «.-i® p.i. 

9 i.a. M7 pa. Eteri Snriq. 

5-yx, 60.000mile engine gusaitee. - 

33mP9hwyEPA* 

■■21-mpBcityEPA* 
•EPA estimate for stamftrtf 4-oyt^ 
manual transm. Subject to now you 
Orive, car condition, and options. 

/ f'"/////{■{y//- 

htftfir* SW 
Ecsleiscwi Cliffs H.J. 
HY. 2i?,524-2m 
Si :2Gl ‘ S6S 27SO 

■ ■- GOLDSMITH CA0*LLAG‘S 
NEW MplXlQN DOLLAR PARTS! SERVICE 
•. WINTER SERVICE SPECIALS NOW iU z\ 

Olds 73 Cutlass Sokn $2995 - 
FoftvequfooedrFuO jxmtr 

Cacffloc 70 Sedan DeViRe $1995 
LowMfleseblJkaNmr 

Cadillac 74 Sedan DeVffle 
<®r. Fdlfyawlpoed, 2000 nils Ula net. 

Toyota 714Dr Sedan 

MANHW^NL^ScMSALES * 
CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
l7636*mv{57ftlSt) 255-7200 

■13B^4S;N<Tfeide Ave.. Jamaica. N.Y.« 
1 ?: :.ich tis* o! Var-issWji he??'Giv 

JlthAVE 397-9400 

BUKK CENTURY REGAL 4 DR 
1975 DEMONSTRATOR 

S®TOsSS!p'?5hSstaB Wl* 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 

AsktarKy Kata 

OROEBUICK 
BROADWAY AT 55th ST. 39F-250D 

CADILIAC 75 CPE DeVILLE 
RtdJH iMthfr. snro 5Mfs. AJr Cond, 
Stm Fully nufpoed. 12 UMnttl/12.003 

PINTO 1972Aulom 

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 73 

I?i:MTA"3;.'lr.r.r 

Top Cash 
We Buy Everything 

From o Chevy to a Ro& 
Cofl 731-4300 or 583-1580 

CM CAR COUP, iMSJtn*™ AW- Bx 

Wm 
WT 

I NEED 
USED CARS 

BONUS PRICES 
aonmnconaiorenmcori 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

Paid In U^. Dolton 

DON’T 5fli YOUR CAR 
FOR TOO LITTLE MONEYI 

CALLUSNOWi 
362-6300 

erdrfvttfndlvto 
210 W. 76 St. 

-Cars Wanted . ■ % 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN K SPORTS CARS 

OVER BOOK PACES PAID 
Mercedes, Jogeoni, Porsches 
compacts, Cr^Hacs, Uncohs 

VoHcswogens&Toyotas 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 

AMC 74 HORNET ST 
WAGON H 

&3B 

jseLLmpePH o« e 

wSP* 
Embassy Auto Sales 

247-6887 
1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 

BETWEEN 54 & 55 STS 

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT 
1963s to wry* 

Pay Premium Prices 
25 Ml Nines FfZqMD.y^lRLL 

. ^ND WILL DRl VffrQU HOME 

435-3800 
Brooklyn Auto Sales 
4$SfcomerT8Ave;BUyn 

BYRNE BROS. CHBflJOLET 
OP WHITE PLAINS 

To answer 
box number 
advertisements 
Simply address your reply try the box number 
gtven in the advertisemeni {e.g.—Y2000 Times) 
and add New York. N.Y. 10036. ; 

Please include in your replyronly material that 
win lit into a regular business envelope. 

lei 

Coat'd an FoUowuk PJ 



ad call 

• ■ THE NEW YORK TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21. 1976 

'76 MALIBU CLASSIC 
6 cyl. LANDAU COUPE 

MONTH CLOSED END LEASE 
'lurtwhytlrsmalk:. power steering, power brakes, 

tinted glass. AM radio. WhitewaB ratal tires, 
Wnyt roof, rear window detogger, bod/ side raouUBngs. 

ft* guards, vinyl Interior and 30.ooa mites. * 

ES WITH MAINTENANCE & INSURANCE ALSO AVAILABLE 
tficr fihecara aJsd avslbble at loir low rales 

(212) MU 2-5630 
, ^ 7 (914) SC 5-3500 

--* 727 CENTRAL AVENUE 
tasi HjptaaHMa SCArtSDALE, NEW YORK 

ENT-A-CAR 
JffiiTCP MILEAGE 7 day week 

] DELUXE COMPACT I INTEflMEDIATE/AIR | STANDARD/AIR 

flEilTAL7 DAYS * APPLICABLE DALY RATE IF LESS,- PAY FOR BAS 
—ASK FOR DAILY UNLIMITED MILEAGE RATE 

• VANS BY RESERVATION- . 
7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

IIvmm We rent Chevrolet and other fine cars^T' 

JsM.caZ’ IXI -6161 
us tor. the.best price' 

best-service 

BENZ 
danh^ttan 

SALES/SEX VICE/ LEASING 
• ;i73 Lafayette SL. 
: '.CORNBtOFPHWCESTREET 

■. or fND Jo Broadway Houston 

^(212) 226-4664 

■ NEW CARS ■ 
■PRE-OWNED CARS 
■ LEASE PLANS 
■ SERVICE 
■ EUROPEAN DELIVERY 

Mercedes-Ben? 

FlHME.*faftST.7H4ttt 
4M ft. ML IMI INI hit. TtMiU 

etffiaCn 

-ted & Spirts Cars THE ALL NEW COSMO 
TheJUnartoHere! 

WOLF 
Manhattan 
'427 E. 60th SL 593-2500- 

DATSUN B-210. 
41BM-HW1, 
29MP8-CITY1 

The ’76 B-210, most economical Datsun of them all! 
Three models offer a surprising amount of comfort 
and luxury. And a I400cc high cam engine that makes 
this a really powerful economy car. (*EPA dyna¬ 
mometer estimate. Manuallransmission. Actual MPG 
may be more or less, depending on the condition of 
your car and how you drive.) 

The Saab Philosophy,No.2 in a Series: 

"WE BELIEVE HOW FAST A CAR 
GOES SLOW IS AS IMPORTANT AS 
HOW FAST ACAR GOES FASTr 

.. ■ 

. V ••.v* 

B-210 Hatchback 

See oneofthe57 
NY, NJ or Fairfield County,.Conn. Datsun Dealers 

When you're heading down the 
highway at 55 mph, you probably don’t 
think about how fast you can stop. 
Until somebody stops in front of you. 

We thought about it, however, 
when we fast designed the Saab. And 
that's why we equipped it with big, 
power-assisted disc brakes on all four 
wheels (not just two like a lot of cars). 

Of course, brakingisonlyimpor- 
tant if you’re going, so we gave the 

Saab a strong, two-liter, fuel-injected, 
overhead cam engine to get it going. 

And to make the driver and pas¬ 
sengers feel even more secure, the 
Saab has front-wheel drive, rack- 
and-pinion steering and roll cage con¬ 
struction. 

To really appreciate the Saab 
Philosophy, however, you must drive 
the result, the new Saab 99 GL. It will 
make you a believer.. .fast. 

AUTO 
IIP TO 42 MPQ 
Moat modeIb/cotors for 
imnwd. defy (limited 
number}. Including the 

1hondac5cc| 

tsaiasi 
CHICK MARTIN’S 

SUKR LUSK PLANT 
NO sale* lee eefrofeflo 
buyers. Free parting. 

[Mi was 

7Y7TT 
now 

lncl«li»S.*’ft?'MM*] aVAILA®1! 

■"li'Vl* 1■ iM 
lTh'lVlJAOTnl V0LV0164 

ifS WHAT A CAR SHOULD BE. 
There are more than 37S Saab dealers nationwide. Overseas delivery available. 

Test drive ■ Sub at: 

MARTIN'S 

‘ ^EONEYEARGUAR 
..v-.* ^ ‘PArrs&iABOR . .. -----— 

:.’V i^fcGTVbim .-.....$3395 
. tipri26G0oir,puto7. .$3695 

>>iwr2fldZs'.;-. fawned Defivwy 
r V 46012+2 inhtTf.;;.:. _$5S95 

“ Z. ^QrS^mias'r/..... .$5395 
■*? 121 CSedafrAutoai.,-.$2995 
_ a&2K^«f" .;.;.$2595 

• r t > -24&JStick Ms*... $4295 
' Dotaiir6104+drair!,. .$2695 

T ^ 'Oat 610 Cpemags .... $2695 
!""• • .Dat+200 Off, nrart :....$1995 

;; Oot510Sed«it;.:.$2295 
- 1 vat X?7ds new -Tv$4295 
, ■ Tot ^Sd. v .$2395 
. ,5ahl24Convfl\nu .; .$3895 

- TOT124 :.$2895 
. iotConvXdn".~’.....$1695 

. -brida Cvid rmiit .:;. .$2595 
' .logCoov, air, mini ..-..$6995 

■J ■ ' to8[»124omaes.$7495 
-r tag-Xtt; loaded A- j V..&995 

VO-GTStereo:.:. .$3895 
> MGB2.to*»etc,.$2895 

MGMfctrafes, mint$2295 
'G^dWogautom ;._.J$2695 

-f. ,Gpe(Cpeavtom. =.$2695 
^Peugeot 504_qrr/pvt .-$2895 

..X fttyg«rtWag,,air/ out;. $4495 
- ^ Spitfire,2-fopi-.$2195 

fftoQD'mfaY. ’.,.....$3995 

■v 1R6 ob1« ..... $2695 
' : VW&Jbit4000rw.;....$3995 

• ;WSbpeFl2000Tm':..$2195 
=- ;'AeteiYMorBS»in^lndooi* . . 

Pnoes 

- - Iportscar Sdlon 
f WW4Kthna«l, Fhnhmg 

-A^UGeefr . . , . MEWAUSED 

;OiEYRTRffiWARRANTY 
-PARTS A LABOR.. 

Afa Spider rant -;.$4495 
Aw® Marvta 10M mi' V .2495 
SatX19 mint.J595 
WGBBritrodnggni_2695 

.Mertedto220-SedaA:..A495 

Peugeot 504.... -Jv j239S 
Peugeot404..... 1D95 
Toyota Cwnffa h/t,o/L .2795 
TbyotaCdica h/fc aA. v.3195 
Triumph TK6 mint=. .; .3995 

MAMY M0 RE OH DISPLAY; 
performance i6M?o(rrs 

. WltollerBairtOrailflBfcHY ‘ - __ 

.21895-7173., {516)329-9400 

2 An. tfiTSH 249^780. K.Y.: 
11 An. i49thj 5W-0780Jf-Y. 

2108 Jerewe Aw. Bran • 
L . 3B4-M0U ‘ U 

f ’ See m torOm bastpriaf 
end »ft* bee! service 

FEUCEOI 
WOLF 
Manhattan 
SALES/LEASMG/SOtVFCE 

OPEN 7:30 AJI. 

270LafayettaSL 226-1982 
427 E.805L . 533-2500 

2TLM79 

^ • csansiuK-ns! • mstmeununs.iecy 
• in SUES TAXTO HT-OF-mn PBBCMSm! 

• • MAMHAYTAN: 

\ T ^ 2 AVE.87 ST.249-6700 
A M 11 AV. 49 ST. 586-0780 

BRONX” 

[MARTIN’S 1965 JEROME. 731-5700 
L !■■■■ ’A mL south of Fon3h*m Rd. 

MEW YORK 
Bedford BBb 
Zeus Subaru Corporation 

Brewster 
Lighthouse Motors. Inc. 

BdudUMnn 
Wallace Scott, Ink 

Brooidym 
Mid-County Saab 

Huntington 
Coldspring Imports, Inc. 

Long Island City 
LI.C. Auto Imports, Inc. 

New York 
Zumbach Sports Cara. Ltd. 

Orangdrarg 
Pizza Auto Sales & Service, 
Inc. . 

EostSetanket 
Setaukel Foreign Motor Sales RocfcvflfeCeolre 

S&R Imported Care 

Hnoef 
Long Island Jeep, Inc. Staten Island 

The EpRue at uowttn tlqpK"- 

2-mob ctHfrEmmasa** 
kAqtnJenrirsnul 

■KcUmiriZiHitiatp 

Fanninedafe 
Luv" Imports, lid. 

Glen Cove 
Glen Cove Imported Cars. 
Inc. 

Staten Island 
Set-Aire Motors. Inc. 

White Plains 
Steams Motors, Inc. 

Yonkers 
Wlffs Motors, Inc. 

NEW JERSEY 

BeigenfieU 
Parkfleid Motors 

Dcnville 
Reinertsen Motors 

Dover 
Swartz Motors 

East Keansbnrg 
How-L-w Motors 

EnsJewood 
Stillman & Hoag, Inc. 

New Brunswick 
Middlesex Foreign Car Sales 
& Service 

Trenton 
Coleman Buick Company, 
Inc. 

West Orange 

Whitehonse Station 
Whitehouse imported Motors 
Ltd. 

CONNECTICUT 
AnsonSa 
Chemey Pontiac Corporation 

t 

Danbury • C . 
Danbury Auto Haus r.^.'r 

Faic&U . - j 

Continental Motors, Inc. ^ 

New Canaan 7.^ 
Saab of New Canaan, Inc, 

Stamford 
iS^motive Sales & Continental Motors 

Service 

Westfield 
Rotchford Pontiac Saab 

Westport 
Chapman Motors, foe, , 

Av 
>UW- 

EwHwJvflKWoV 
Etactric aonroott 

anilabla on ^1 mod*l» 

JtMikal leinl inw Bnlcr1 

Nw YarM UreM 5«rrlo* FecBBr 
. Autf»rtz*dDistorter 

Jsgaar • US -TtiiiAipli • AwUn • Hartaa 



People in Sports 

Matlack andMets Agree on Pact 
Job Matlack, who won 16 

games last year, the most 
victories in his four years 
in the major leagues, has 
agreed to a contract with 
the.Mets for 1976. Terms 
were not announced, but the 
left-handed pitcher is be¬ 
lieved to be in the $75,- 

O0O-$8O,GOO range. Ma tlack, 
who celebrated his 26th 
birthday on Monday, posted 
a 16-12 won-lost record, 3.38 
eamed-run average and was 
the winning pitcher in the 
All-Star game. 

The left-hander might have 
had an even better season . 
if not for an accident in 
which he suffered lacerations 
and a mild concussion on 
Aug. 6. Matlack won only 
three games after that and 
did not have a victory after 
Aug. 29. 

The xnets also announced 
the signing of Ron Hodges, 
a catcher who spent most 
of last season with Tidewater 
in the International League, 
and two rookie infielders, 
Ken Perry, a second base¬ 
man, and Randy Trapp, a 
third baseman, both of whom 
spent last year in the Mels' 
farm system. 

• 
Amid continuing rumors of 

involvement in the univer¬ 
sity's athletic department by 
influential alumni, Rice Uni¬ 
versity hired Homer Rice as 

its third football coach in the 
last six years. There had been 
reports that a university 

backer had put up $27,000 
(one year's salary) to pay off 
the contract of £l‘ Conover, 
the former coach. Rice had 
been athletic director the last 
six years at North Carolina. 
His only college coaching ex¬ 
perience was two years at 
riie University of Cincinnati. 
He said he had come to ver¬ 
bal agreement, on a one- 
year-at-a-tirae basis, to try to 
turn the Owls' losing foot-' 
ball program around. He pro¬ 
vided the only levity of the 
news conference by saying: 
“When they said they'd name 
their stadium after me Z 
couldn’t turn it down.” 

• 
The New York Baseball 

Writers have announced the 
major award recipients they 
will honor at their 53d an¬ 
nual dinner and show at the 
Americana Feb. 1. Joe Mor¬ 
gan of the Cincinnati Reds 
will receive the Sid Mercer 
Player of the Year Award. 
Luis Tiant, winner of two 
games for the losing Boston 
Red Sox in the World Series, 
will receive the Babe Ruth 
award. Joe Torre of the Mets 
will receive the Ben Epstein 
Good Guy award. Gabe Paul, 
Yankee president, will receive 
the Bill .Slocum award for 
long and meritorious service 

to baseball and Pete Reiser, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 1941 
batting champion, will get 
the Casey Stengel nostalgia 
award. 

Jeff Thomson, Australian 
fast bowler,. signed. a 10- 
year contract for " $79,126 a 
year to play Sheffield Shield 
(major league) cricket for the 
State of Queensland ana 
made a slight ripple on the 
scale of pro salaries. It may 
not sound like much to 
American superstore, hut the - 
contract made hum'the high? 
est paid cricketer in history 
and even put him in a higher 
income bracket than the 
Australian Prime Minister, 
Malcolm Fraser, who earns a 
basic annual salary of $77,- 
500. 

Thomson, Australia's lead¬ 
ing bowler in the last few 
seasons in international se¬ 
ries against England, the 
West Indies, New Zealand, 
India and Pakistan, was pre¬ 
viously forced to hold a full-' 
time job to supplement his 
cricket income. 

• 
Tim Shaw, an American 

swimming champion, was 
awarded the Grand Prix, 
highest honor on the aminai 

list of honors by Che French 
Sports Academy. 

Al Harvin 

New Zealand Ousts India in Cup Tennis 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, 

Jan. 20 (AP}—Oimy Parun 
defeated Anand Amritraj of 
India, 6-1. 9-7, 6-4, today 
and moved New Zealand into 
the Eastern Zone final of 
the Davis Cup tennis compe¬ 
tition against Australia. 

The victory snapped a 2-2 
tie in /the three-of-five-match 
series and sent New Zealand 
into next month’s zone final 
at Brisbane, Australia. 

New Zealand began the 
day’s play leading by 2-1. 
But India tied the series 
when Amritraj's brother, Vi- 
jay. beat Brian Fairlie, 6-3, 
10-8,6-1. 

In the decisive match, both 
players appeared tense. Pa¬ 
run, however, was in com¬ 
mand most of the time and 
used a variety of shots to 
beat the Indian. 

Miss Louie Loses - 
FAIRFAX. Va-. Jan. 20 

(UPI)—Natasha Cnmyreva of 
the Soviet •.Union upset 
Marcie Louie today and 
moved into the quarterfinals 
of the $75,000 Virginia Slims 
of Washington tournament 

Miss Chmyreva, 17 years 
old and the second-ranked 

player. In the Soviet Union 
behind Olga Morozova, heat 
Miss Louie, of San Francisco, 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3. In other see-' 
ond-round play, Mima Jauso- 
vec of Yugoslavia defeated 
Jo Ann Russell of Naples, 
Fla., 6-2, 6-3. and Terry Hol- 
laday of La Jolla, Calif., 
downed Iris Reidel of West 
Germany, 6-L 6-2. 

Betty Stove of the Nether¬ 
lands routed Isabel Fernandez 
of Columbia, 6-0, 6-4, in a 
first-round match. 

(Rasrfntcd from yedantayH Mi nffHan*.) 
Ashe Wins Again 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 19 
(UPI) — Top-seeded Arthur 
Ashe defeated Vitas Geru¬ 
laitis, 6-2, 6-7, 6-4, tonight 
and captured his second 
straight World Championship 
Tennis tourney. 

Ashe, the Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion and winner at Colum¬ 
bus. Ohio, last week, ex¬ 
tended his 1976 victory string 
to eight matches and pock¬ 
eted $17,000. Gerulaitis 
earned $7,000. 

Gerulaitis, the improving 
New Yorker, faced Ashe for 
the third time in his career 
and has yet to beat him. 

Ashe overpowered his op¬ 

ponent in the first set break¬ 
ing service in the first and 
seventh games. Gerulaitis 
took the second set by win¬ 
ning the tiebreaker, 7-6. 

In the doubles final, Stan 
Smith and Bab Lutz defeated 
Tom Gorman and Gerulaitis, 
6-2, '6-4. The winners shared 
$4,000. 

Nastase Takes Title 
ATLANTA, Jan. 19 (UPI)— 

Hie Nastase, the tempera¬ 
mental Rumanian who had 
'said he might not play in the 
final without a change of of¬ 
ficials, coasted to a 6-2, 6-4 
victory over Jeff Borowiak 
tonight and wan the W.C.T. 
Phoenix Cup tennis cham¬ 
pionship. 

Nastase, picking up $17,000 
for his victory, had said yes¬ 
terday he would not play if 
Natalie Cohen, an umpire for 
35 years, worked his match 
but relented after Miss Cohen 
apologized for some state¬ 
ments she had made earlier. 

The doubles final went to 
John Alexander and PhU Dent, 
both of Australia, with a 6-3, 
6-4 victory over Karl Meiler 
of Germany and Wojtek Fi- 
bak of Poland. 

* ^ 12- 
*> ’n : 
'VX* 

S&* it*#' 

ifiilii 
Jon Matlack 

A Tough. Tackle 
ANAHEIM, Calif., (UPI)— 

Susan Murphy played defen¬ 
sive tackle for the-Anahbim 
Colts of the Pop Warner - 
Midget Football League in 
1975. She weighed 88 pounds 
and was the only girl on the 
team. When she was-3^ 
years old, Susan stepped on 
broken glass and severed a 
nave in her right leg. She has, 
had four operations and— 
When die isn’t playing foot¬ 
ball—still wears a brace on 
the leg. 

REMEM3EB THE NEEDIEST! 

- By CHARLES FRIEDMAN 
While New York goes with¬ 

out a major termis tourna¬ 
ment this winter, Philadelphia 

. is putting on a beauty.- The 
$115,000 United States; Pro 
Indoor-championships, begta- 

. ning Monday at. the Spec.- 
tmm, bring together for the 
only time in the winter sea¬ 
son 50 of the world's leading, 
players. During the' rest of 
the season the top pros are 
split up on different tours. 

Here are some of the at¬ 
tractions that Marilyn Fern- 
beeger. one of the few women 
promoters in tennis, is offer¬ 
ing: 

qJimmy Connors is, in the 
draw, taking the first step 
m his bid to regain the No. 1 

- ranking. 
qArthur Ashe, Connors’s 

archrival, is playing (they 
could meet in the semifinals), 
as is Mark Edmondson, the 
new Australian star. 

«IRod Laver, at the age of 
37, will try to win the event 
for the fifth fane.' Marty 

. Riessen, the defending cham¬ 
pion,' and Vitas Gerulaitis, 
the New York prodigy and 
last year’s runner-up, are also 
In the field with Hie Nastase 
and Bjorn Borg. 

By the luckj—and irony-r 
of the draw, Connors goes 
against Dennis Ralston in a 
first-round match that should 
be of more than casual inter¬ 
est. Connors refused to play 
in the Davis Cup' while Ral¬ 
ston captained the United. 

> States - -team. ■ Rafatoo,. who 
at 33 is making a comeback, 
was Oie country's Noi l play- 
er-ln 1964, 1965 and-1966T- 

For. a change the doubles, 
- with such outstanding teams 
• in action as Brian Gottfried- 
Raul Ramirez, .Bob Hewitt- 

- Frew McMillan, Stan Smith-. 
Bob Lutz, Omnore-Nastase 
and Riessen-Tmn Okker, won’t 

. he .-overshadowed.'-. 

Ashe and Ramirez meet in 
the first Avis CbaUenge Cup 
match tomorrow. This is the 
$320,000'. series of head-to-. 

. battles in Hawaii among 
■eight players. Each match is - 
for $10,000, the senafiaals 

. . Tennis Roundup: 

are $50,000 apiece and the 
winner of the final gets 
$100,000. Ten matches will.; 
be televised live by NBC ; on . 
Sunday afternoons, beginning 
Feb. 15 with Laver vs. Ken 
RosewaS. • 

• The Eastern Tennis Associ¬ 
ation, which has dropped 
“Lawn” from .its name m 
view of the demise of grass 
courts, has elected a new 
president, Julius Hoyt <rf 

■ Newburgh, Nry. Once the 
biggest of the. 17 sections 

- making up the United States 
Tennis Association, the East¬ 
ern has .slipped recently. 
Hoyt, a lawyer, hopes to prop 
it again by increasing the 

dub and ihdiyid^ 'inemher-' 
ships.' ‘ and. -wridiog more 
aecvfbHf 
gamzation roles fiie :^ame in: 
New- York, N^v - Jdxey 4hd: 
part 

Upsets oftbeWeefc: Mar- 
tma Navratilova finally ended 

; her despair by 
Evert ad ^odstbm .; It . was 
their 16th meeting and 
the third thhe-toe^eft-teder 
had won. One': report _saicL 
she- had. a foofelohghofc -dog 
before the matchl Jeff ’Boro¬ 
wiak, theup^nd^pfwn 
fomiin, stunned. Borg «r At¬ 
lanta and J.utehltmted.. Ros- 
coe Tanner’s big serve ::at: 
Indianapolis.CyntfflaDoem 
of Australia. toppled Wendy ! 
Overtoxv. and * Rmata Totnan- 
ova, Zl-yeaf-tWV.Czechoslo-' 
vak - champion. - r^surprised. 
Fransdisa: D rax: at Houston; 

Sports Todc 

. -BASKETBALL \nl I 
BIooib field1, at _:WUliam.I>w IJ*\ 

?.M*7 KWb at Montclair , 

. • Tkew.-S P.1&- 

i-r. nd *,8Pt) ■. '' 
:... .". HASNESS rXC^::.: 
\ Rooserelt 

PJd.:l S3 v> ; ■ 

V.';.■'FS«flat:,-afc. 

CW LOCAL COURTS: 
tries for the vannual-'Port- 
Washington-; QassiCj' al aa-; 
tional^ junior. Indoor ^tburna-! 
mem;" -dpse "Sxujday;. Ales. 
Aitchison, director, :.says 
players from Sweden France,. 
Mexico and Ecuador are. com¬ 
peting. Seena Hamilton, who 
runs the Easter "Bovri, is :be^ 
ing approached. by television; 
people,to do ctxnmentaxy. at'.: 

t- ■? 33d Street, - 

if-- •-1S». rPJtt):■’ 

4V- 
■ ;.-'2years,-' -;ther:,sh^.^v.' 

: . . Club in Manhassetr^if' J 

35er,: clay dumpions^ ' 
- of the xncwt. popula- :^. ^ 
' hi this _'area;-ityfiH -n&r '- 

held"- in Houston . 
HoscbWte? ipro%t-fee“S^:".-: 

■Tennis Carter - to T-. - 
whose . late- father->«;'•- 

'.judge,'plans to rim toe*'" 
- grass from': . 

RepublicazL -'v'' * 

- , xy m. 

wmm- 

- .. 

. • ’ ;■ , ■- A 

*:•' 
: t . s-_r; •_ .• ,r. 

■■■;. ■'■ .■ 
■ 2KJPJW)|hAvtnM«25lhSlfWfI ^f.:. 

. - B%Sm«nUiAvMUi*ltt9^RfS1ti4r 
M^aMinic 111 John Sifwt it Peirt 

; '• ... :. 
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Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

MERCEDES 
CORNfCHE CONVERTIBLE 

S1LVK CHAUSE Color 
2 LONG WHE& BASES 
2 SHORT WHEEL BASES 

SAVE SAVE SAVH 
HOFFMAN 

ROLLS ROYCE, Inc 
700 CONNECTICUT 8LVD 
ENARTFORD, Conn 06108 

(2031-528-6555 
QUEENSBORO 

TOYOTA 
77-12 NORTHERN BLVD 

JdsnHts 212-3353600 

VOLKSWAG04 FftJNTERa ' 

v»»Ma)1ar 

mmmm 

QUEENS VOLVO 

1L,iL, 

BEST DEAL ON 

• 76VOLVOS 
obo 

HUGE SAVINGS on 
75 LEFTOVKS & DEMOS 
af^^SSBre. ' 

75164EA Sun roof. Demo 
75244GL Sunroof. Demo 
75164EA 9000 itm, beauty 
73 MSEASta wogon, yellow 
73 T64EA Showroom beauty 
73144EA Air Cord Lf green 
72144EA Dk blue, tovefyi 
71164A.Mekd gold, very race 

71145 Stick wagon like raw 
71142EA Leather mterior 
70144A Metal blue, beauty 
72 Toyota Corona Deluxe 

QUEENS VOLVO 
26WM HILLSIDE AVE 
FLORAL PARK, N.Y. 

NEW CAR vS^OC4R DEPT 

212-347-1325 212-347-7773 

'66 VOLVO, J222 STICK 
71 VOLVO T64ATACPS 

• 72 vavo, 142 STICK 
73VOLVOI64AACPS 
74 VOLVO 142ESJTCK 

74 VOLVO WAS AT AC PS ; 
WOLF 427 E A0 NYC S93-25C0 rwtr- tojinli«irVu.^ 

SE53S33 
- FORSGNCARS 

• WANTED 
Alt MAKES 

IWwCy iWwBaw 

Yomoha-350,1974,400 mte,- 

ECONOtINES 
T972,satid 1^3‘s 
GMC—VANS 

INTERNATIONAL 70 

Ins, Arts ft Accessaries 3744 

. USED AUTO PARTS < 
"3b DAY GUARANTEE 

fiKOEUV.- . .OPENSAT.; 
■ • S.AL AUTO PARTS 

'■’> 3401 Boston Rd, Brant •: 
£212)531-6200 f9T4)9684»0? 

CHEV 72 BLAZER PARTS 

#®SEiWi 

TjrrTjTr^rjr: 

nrrr-? 



.,-Vfeacfc' ..was fast 'at 
•'y-fct .yesterday despite 

to. The problem was 
ft. Because of a mis-. 

■y. 5be overnight entries. 
Offtrack'Betting 

•• Corporation . bad 
refund $151,-' 

s&' 594 in .bets made 
* : at its 152 offices 
l\» - on the Big A's 

r daily double and 
on- the sec- 

-wto," place and 
> -agering. - ■ .> 

.'Big A- sends-the list 
-as to’OTB's main of-. 
\tfcfc.evea erf every pro- 

"J < Thalestris and Bright-. 
:,;f?Best, :by mistake, 
. jmed as a two-horse 

":4 - w:yesterday!s second 
? ' Sftiimstake was easy 
■^x&pA. Thalestris, the 
.< -Iwumer, is trained by 

'. -^Miway Jr. Brightest 
--:;\j}£,i-wfco- was' second 
:’./-\%x-fouri6ng; contest,- 

>A- jfiooedTby D.' H.. Con- 

By MICHAEL STRAUSS 
s fast- at race. After an, we had pa- 

!EmE!£* 120,13 to* bet on a two- 
^rae- “Sy.wWch did not 

jateiitries;' ex“*‘‘ ; 
ick'Bettang “Before we canceled out,” 
afjoa ihad Drew,14we contacted' 
ind- $151,- 2® irace track hoping one 
bets made P* 13ieSe *wo Wa“>e*^ would 
152 offices wflling to scratch Ins 
s Big A's horse. The betting situation 
tcublc and then would , have been cor- 
n- the sec-- -• because in such cases 
place, md .e ptay on an entry automa-. 

. tacally shifts to. the one re- 
1, ,Tv.c maining horse in action,. Sine 
3 main of. sipee the second race is part 
evervuro Adtlu®*icfs daily double, 
23S£ 2-JSJ- ;*° « to be 

t^SSfe Tommy Trotter, the Big 
STmES secretary, said be 

^ked the two Conveys whe- 
lestriseither would consider 
S&.1w withdrawing his horse. “But 

the race was one for.3-year- 
oH* foaIe(I * New Ybric 
Stf^ s»d Trotter,, “one 

n' nrv„ with attractive conditions for 
□..H.. Con- both father and son. They 

. > - both thought their horses 
£ we already had re- were' well-placed for the 

ottojal tnforma- race. Judging from the result, 
Jtjfred from Aqueduct they wereright” 

fcSFrfS” .gSW ; - Sigmund Sommeris horses 
were 'well-placed' yesterday, 

KTStoWte- “°'■ Fn“* CM»a.o) Mar- 
N all ;b^ting- for that Continued onPage 45, Column 1 

Chargers Drop Svare 
As General Manager 

wm&m 

A true bettor concentrates on the card, obBvious of either birds or snow at Aqueduct 

t •* ,v„ -V.-. 

• • ^ 

»V 
. v--1 ‘ -r ,*T 

N.H.L. 

u. ...; 

Um Raw YortTUi»y_Bartijn Slvermn _ 

dy types watch the field at the 18th pole in Second race. Thalestris won, with Brightest and B^t second. 
t■ :■ -. .. ; . -. •. -. •. . ; -. - .** 

jymgj Taylor on A.B.A. All-Star Team 
J?L MONTGOMEHY . 

/SjmYttib Nets placed: 
■'^vers. - Julius Ervtog 

-- ‘ Taylor, on. the 
- -- American- Basfcet- 

_lJ -i>dation aH-starteara 
'll. face the Denver 

s; next Tuesday night 
Vi i^T3r,- .;V . .. 
^ ' ixex starters, selected 
T .-tars, in .tfre seven 

.-dries,- -are Artis Gtl- 
, Jjfc .Kentucky, Bffiy 

- - #f -Tyrffapa' and James 
^g^anAntoma. . ' \ 
--awusual. format, with 

. -<plara team opposing 
l-; ‘ -.players of the other, 

i-^was;, arrived1 at after 
.. - the! Id AJBJA. fran- 
* »lded earJy:in tbesea- 
, wasvde4ainined that 

“* dSKt;' place on 

:-7•W'-' ''r . 

Jan. -13 would play ;the $B- 
stars, and that any spots 

on the afi star roster, held 
by players from the /first* 
piace teasn' would be. filled 
by selections of the other 
coaches.' 

Kevin Looghery: .of the 
Nets, as co^ch of the second- 
place team, wffl coach the 
all-stars. That, .also means 
a trip to Denver for Bfil 

.Melchioma, the Nets' assist¬ 
ant coach,' and' Fritzr Mass- 
man, the trainer. 

■Erying, who-leads -the 
league in scoring with a 29.6- 
point average;-arid Gilmore, 
the leading rebounder with 
an average-of-16.3 a game, 
were the only players named 
on.every ballot.. . 

The leading vote-getters, 
in order, were: 

Forwards: Erving; Knight 
. Marvin Bames, St. Louis; Da¬ 

vid Thomason, Denver; Bob- 
-by Jones,-Denver; Larry Ken- 

San. Antonio; Maurice Lu- 
cas, Kentucky; Wilbert 
Jones, Kentucky; George Ger- 
vin," 'Sah Antorao; Wfllie 
Wise,' Virginia. The coaches 
selected Kenon and Lucas 
to HI the irfaces of Thomp¬ 
son ahd^Bohby Jones; 

- .. Centers:". Gilmore; .'-iBiny- 
Paultz, San Antonio: Dan Is- 
sel,: Denver; Caldwell Jones, 

: St Lords. • 
. . Guards:.. Silas; Ralph Simp* 

son, Denver; Taylor, Ron 
Boone, SL Louis Gervin (who ■ 
plays ‘ forward ' and guard); 

■<^mt!ztnedimPage44jC<rfnmj»'l*:‘ 

.SMM 
Assorted Pna 

Jolios Erving . 

; Angie Doesn't Believe Ali- S First&s 
4 " .* ~ ’ AhP BEACH, • Fla^ Jan. 20—Angelo Dundee has t 

almost.20-years to die- care- and' feeding of Mu- 
.* ^d.Ali^and if he'.dfcssn’t rank today as the greatest- 

•_ '• - t uthority pn-the heavyweight champion of the world, 
- \ --'r.ffi the1 second'greatest. Both have aged.t>Luce Ah- 

' J^^-theVacqiMdntance <rf'a IS^year-pld fronrtoms^ - 
■ . J j nned ^assiiai 'fjyy, -both -have grown-—-the. - 

- -<'• jnjgfoe;amt wipaTth; the trainer in wisdom. — 
‘ iglC'cyeatore. who knows more .than ‘Angelo about 

... / 't-V^ -./the mind- and bodj’ and'spint of tbe noted 
T/n^pian,' it is Muhammad' AIL. Among-the 

• - _ - i-r.many, things A^lo .has1 learned is .ttot.be . 
. - '*■" *. w.--j 7. i^wt' never believe Muhammad’s firsbes. 

• . ; !)jn^:-;'V^ sometiines n6t his" seconds and thin- ' 
ri\ '±dt£sf he said today.- “The first time he says 

. ^ '.-Mitolhing^ i^ielsaid, ‘Vs just:tryii^_jt_oat.f^ . 
i -I4ke;:oBle.time we went to Los Angeles for a fight 
* rs:.hotel:ropms.weren't-heady and -the gym wamy. 

j/. - jiy going htame,' ’Mohammad ^aid, and/Laftea • 
- ' -;-5 >/«i- the-car -#or the airport.. Don. Eraser/ who was.. 
- -■" ^>g tto fight. almostrhad a btort attack. I said, /the.- 

... -<-'^'thr%“daysvba're just'goir^g to^loosen up ana 
• ' ott iCauTC: need a ring- because. you’re not going to . 

^ *'Z ^nd jrfcTaoh’t need- a tog because you’re ootjoing 
I* .'h^.’Tfe said, ‘Alright* and that waa all, but Fraser 
j ^fcut&diatoart^attack.” /. 

igrio said he wasn't plannk® to. go to Las^V^gas^to 
r'/^e" Foreman box Ron Lyle Saturday. 

. , ' •. LyH’i-he said. “He can reach Lyle with 
. ''‘and1-with the bomb. But of course, you never know 
;, V.'. 4- ^/Focftnan’s hea4, and that Lyle fe a big guy, too. 

■1 ,Hie-Bnissds Sprout' 

? •’ ;Ss ftoJAlir he’i’g«ina be fine. I say be’s^gomia to 
’ • ' , g,be sW tias a month, to get ready for the lion or 

v “ fe;'He-knbws-wton he’s got to start. He 3ust came 
v rcto Las Vegas-vriiere be went for a roast aim ne 

r_ __ -Vm, thav' hart SOfflC sort Of 

■ , rphtoe,>Wtonyou comiiig «P ber^ “dlWd m 
\ je ltijow When you; need me. mid FH to there.. He' 

-.car^ up;.in pttmsyivanizL” -. /'■-<.... ._. 
/ he.lioij of Flanders is Jean-Piene .Coopriian, k bi|6 . 
“4s'^)rout who has* tryst with AH ic 
ifcThere arie:free -Kcexised heavyweights m Bdgium 
ae.Lkm. is' their cfakinpibn.. _ . ._ . 
.Irhcpc he’s no-Bon," Angie said: 
t^s me this wiU.be noconfest I say. Ttonk yc« yray 

:. we appreciate, .any courtesies.’ It’s always tbe no- 
, '*:> that give us problems. Chuck Wepner was nothing. ■ 

jato-he~tod~my guy - on, the'flbwrrKSTNbftbn was nobody 
aind he-brt*® Muhammad’s jawr Ttot-fiermah Midlehberger- 

.(Kari’MidleidrergeE]:-was-nothing^Toug}-fight . . ........ 
Jt?s_the^ unknown qaanfifies ttot worry me:-We can 

-.lo^k at films and figure.out a Foreman, .put we gpt no 
Tueasure-for the-lion. All iwe'got'to'cornpare.bim with'lsr 

r Cbarrey-Dwil Green. We knew he-toyoed Green. But-com- 
p^is obs,. how: you gtfing; to compare ai^bodyLwitili^hfii- 
hammad? 'There’s only one like him in tie worid. ■ ~i 

3S®S,TSro years toftfeBieR^e',QIyinpii^.ifii“tdlif7 
tne be-was-gorng-to win tbe-OJympics-and become lieuvy- 

’.wdght.champion.frf-theiwocklZHe-wastft1 even:a:heavy-.' 
weight then. 'How comb you never approach me?’-be-asked . 
ipe.. Lsdd,~*TVe got a.gynTdovra on Fifth- Street,'in,iVfi5Si 
Beadi.-'Ilie- tennStes - are vinl»-it-jsretty'l good, :b[Qt“ yO&’fe' 
wdcame tbere^aBy tEto.’- He-emd,-T-got -people- offering- 
me Cadillacs and. ailyow.^©ffetis.a_gstn^_X fold him, ,01«t!ls. 
my business. Tm in the boxing busmess,' not the autoroo-. '■ 

------ - ■ 

../ /. ; • Mnbamin^d Xs'PBaHli^ . ■■ . 

■ ;A sudden memory ^made Angelo Jaugh. ; 
!.p.,17**Fifteen years ag6,'* he .sakL. *‘Kemeniber ’15 ^years 
ago?-- Toti saw him knock 0ut,ati?£;gai?iage collector (town, 
here sad didn't think much of hhn- -X0*1 came.in the.dress-! 
Ipg'room/' you and'Al.BUck and frwki 'Graharii, dad1 he 

• looked1 fw^you guys to start- taking-notes. He didh’t-see a 
■pOodTmid he was tOlngue-tied.,■ ' , i ! i..1 

: When last.seen, the chainpion was resting ia his hotel, 
in Manila' rite day aft^r .his: ■fierQe-.tEqrt. figfit • with; Joe 
Flrazreri cSe hurt alLover, he. was emottonally dtamed and 
unjuttaraWy wesny. That was Oct I dhd he didn’t want 
to tij'wJt 'of fighting again,. though he ‘knew the idea of 
retiremeat would lose its ctacm. •. - . : / 

. - 'ThaiTs just an. eesotiooal feeKng.-yt»; get,” Angelo' 
said how. “I£k life yoe wrote for 48 tours straight 'What- 

-am. IT'd^ng?,‘ypifd say. Ttnust be out of my'mmd..’ He 
-wasn’t gopba' pack it in. Never believe bis nisties. And 
believe-me, Fraser will never look as good as he did that 

■; .How atout^ Ante’s guy? -The- fight^took- as much out 
■of.hfin.-i'. 7-V.-..- ..... .• 
■ . . “UDh-unh^ he is pliaW^ jHe’s gofcrreciqjerptive powers 
likfT ytRi never saw. His' way of Mfe is Temaribible. The 
secret is, 'he. truly enjoys what he _ does. And.’ that's ^why, 
in these-years,-1 never felt lie walkii^'away .'."With him, 
the scene always changes. He'-the- easiest fighter L-ever 
worked' with,1 never; a.. moment of. aggravation, in luid^- 

■ stand hfan:. I .know-.what turns hiih on^ Some fighters tire 
.Of tto drudgety. TO hijn, it’s dynamite." - 

; By BOBIN HERMAN 
i . Special to Tbe New York Times 

- PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20— 
Although Clarence Carnp- 
heVl, • the league, president, 
thought - the move would 
strengthen the 'National 
Hockey . League’s sfleHtfte 
farm system, the minor 
leagues took another Mow 
today-as the N.H.L. lowered 
the ' minimum number of 
players on a team’s reserve 
list by three. 

The N-HJL. Board of Gover¬ 
nors voted, unanimously to 
require that franchises keep 
at least 24 players plus three 
goaksnders under contrac.By 

■ next October, Campbdi pre¬ 
dicted . numerous . realign¬ 
ments and consolidations in 
tto American and Central 
Leagues, both of which effec¬ 
tively •. keep the ‘major 
league’s “taxi squads” in 
condition. 

Ait one time, each NELL, 
franchise tod its own minor 
league affiliat Now just two 
or three chibs operate with: 
their own farm teams, most 
ere like Pittsburgh and Buffa¬ 
lo, which share sponsorship 
of the A.H.L/S Hershey 
BGars* Next season, there 
could1 .be cases of three 
N.HX. teams sponsoring one - 
minor -league team, which 
would,, ©v* those minor- 
league teams more quality . 

. players' aM at the .same time 
ciit-NH.L. expenses. : • 

The aiKng NH.L. expansion . 
teams and established clubs 

! butted head to- head today 
i over a proposal that the 1976 
jntraleague draft be veststir ■ 

Conthmed on Page 44- Column 5 

Progress 
Is Made in 
Baseball Suit 

KANSAS cmr, Jan. 20 
(UPI) — With agreement 
reached on nearly 80 per cent 

: of the 107 findings of fact 
i presented by major -I«gue 
; baseball owners in their suk 
■ supporting the reserve clause, 
! a Federal judge today or- 
; dered testmony to be pre- 
: sected next Monday to settle 
‘ the remaSning.contentions. 

: united Stases Judge John 
: Oliver' said he hoped to have 

a-decdeiojr-by.Jan. 29 on the 
; owners’ challenge to the 
■ power. of arbitrator Peter 

Seitz- to declare . Andy Mes- 
; sersmkh of the Los- Angeles 
" -Dodgers. and Deve - McNaHy 

of tod Montreal Eaq»os free 

SAN DIEGO, Jan. 20 (AP)~r 
Hariand Svare was dismissed 
today as general manager 
of the San Diego Chargers, 
a post be held since 1971, 
and he immediately blamed 
a psychiatrist's book about 

jh»m- [In New Orleans, Hank 
Stram signed a $1 mfllion- 
plua, five-year contract as 
head' coach of the Saints.] 

The book about Svare, still 
unpublished, was written by 
Dr. Arnold Mandell of the 
University of California at 
San Diego, whom Svare al¬ 
lowed to spend a season with 
the National Football League 
dub two years ago. 

In it Svare reportedly is 
described its bumbling and 
inept, and as taking orders 
from -Eugene Birin, the 
Chargers' owner. 

No successor was named 
for the former New York 
Giants’ linebacker and defen¬ 
sive assistant, who had been 
toad coarii for both the 
Chargers and the Los An¬ 
geles Rams. 

Svare was named head 
coach of the Rams in 1962, 
at the age of 31, but was 
discharged after compiling a 
14-31-3 won-lost-tied record 
in- 3% seasons. . 

hi. San Diego, he became 
general manager in 1971 mid 
took over, freon. Sid Gillman 
as head- coach with four 
games left in that year’s 
schedule. 
• Svare ..resigned as the 
Chargers’ coach on Nov. 5, 
1973, reverting to general 
manager after eigh players 
and tgftm officials were fined, 
a-total of $25,000 for violat¬ 
ing the N-FUs drug, policies 
and after the Chargers had 
suffered their worst seasons 
ever. 

'Tm deeply disturbed with 
Dr. -Arnold Mandril's boric, 
which has destroyed my cre¬ 
dibility in toe National-Foot¬ 
ball Leage- and in football 
in general,” Svare said in 
a statement -’ 

“The book contains un¬ 
founded. malicious and dis¬ 
torted facts which have de¬ 
famed me and severly da¬ 
maged- my character and re¬ 
putation. 

‘He first evidence of this 
libel has been my termina¬ 
tion .by toe San Diego Char¬ 
gers. I intend to pursue all. 
remedies available to me 

against Mandril, and the pub¬ 
lishers, for the irreparable 
damage now created and for 
the loss of my employment.” 

The book, titled Nlght- 
malre Season,” discusses-the 
drug scandal. 

Stram New Saints' Coach . 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20 

(APj^—The New Orleans 
Srints. today-announced toe 
signing of Hank Stram to a 
five-year contract worth “in 
excess of SI miUion” as the 
new head coach. 

The selection of Stram baa 
been pro football's worst 
kept secret for more than a 
month. 

. "Hank and I have been 
taTirmg for four months,"' 
said the Saints'- owner, Jctrn 
Mecom Jr. 

Stram was dropped by the 
Kansas City Chiefs after a 
losing' season in 1974. Seven 
years remained on his con¬ 
tract, reported to pay him 

Continued on Page 44, Column 6 
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Uirtted Press intcrnaNoNl 

Hank Stram, Saints* new coach, teQs of Ins new deal 

Pros Court Sons of Nassau 
By SAM GOUDAPER 

When a man graduates 
from Princeton University, 
according to the - popular 
stereotype, to is supposed 
to turn up in a conservative 
suit a5 a corporation execu¬ 
tive, diplomat, lawyer, politi¬ 
cian or hanker. 

Some, like BID Bradley of 
the Knicks, Geoff- PGtrie of 
the Portland Trail Blazers, 
John Hummer of- the Seattle 
Supersonics and Brian. Tay¬ 
lor of the Nets, chose instead 
shorts, jerseys and basketball 
shoes, as. their uniform of 
work. They have made pro 
basketball their careers; 

Why so many Princeton 
■ men playing pro basketball? 

“You don’t have to' play 
in the Atlantic Coast Confer¬ 
ence or the Pac-8 to make 
it in pro basketball,”' said 
Petrie, the Trail Blazers' 

leading scorer, before last 
night's game against the 
Knicks at. Madison Square 
Garden. “Princeton basket¬ 
ball is as good as you will 
find. They never get the five 
or six quality players, can’t 
play freshmen or make a 
lot of noise recruiting,' but 
Pete Carril gets the job done 
quietly. He is a great coach 
and pros have .come to inow 
that when a player leaves 
Princeton, ht he is well- 
schooled in the game.” 

Still, in the spring'of 1970 
when a list of likely first-. 
round National Basketball 
Association draft choices 
was compiled, Petrie was not 
mentioned. And, when Port¬ 
land made him its top draft 
choice, the reaction of Trail 
Blazer fans was, “Geoff 
who?* 

It took less than a season 

for the 6-footo-inch back- 
court man to establish his 
credibaity as a pro player. 
Petrie shared rookie-of-the- -f 
year honors with Dave Cow- < 
ens of the Boston Celtics- 
and was only the seventh 
player in N.BA. history to J 
score mere than 2,000 points 
in his first season (2,031). 

Pfitrie has a career scoring 
average of 22.4 points a-, 
game and has twice been - 
named an all-star in his six- " 
N.BA. seasons. 

• Petrie and Bradley were 
on opposite teams lari night. 
Petrie was opposed by ano£h-lfl 
er‘ Princeton- graduate -the~ 
other day. 

“Funny thing happened 
Monday, “ said Petne. ‘T ■, 
went to the Federal court¬ 
house to gave my deposition.; 
in the Oscar Robertson anti- 

Conturned on Page 44, Columns 

Of all filter kings tested: 

Look at the latest U.S. Government figures for 
other brands that call themselves low in tar. 

tar. ■ nicotine, ■ 

i ■ The judge sprat most, of 
: yesterday and today in his 
• chambers, helping attorneys 
- for -the owners and players 
:. w»rit agreement over the 107- 

-findings presented by the 
owners. The parties agreed 

• .oh, all 18 findings-srixnitted 
• ^.attorneys for toe players/- 
; As .wen as setting the dates 
: for Oral arguments, Oliver or- 

. .dered .the owners’ attorneys 
• [io file * new. set of finding 

(of. fact by Friday,' which 
J would contain. only toe mat- 
. liras that were chrilraged by 
. attorneys for the players. 
■ "Tfe- main problems con- 
■cepced discussions between 

; players .representatives and 
-owners during three 1969 

‘ meetings held to investigate 
' the reserve' system and- dis- 
. cushions held whMe negotiat¬ 
ing the reserve sections of 

, the 1970 and 1973 contracts. 
. Oliver ordered all nous 

; an<f.raiauies taken, during the 

• Continued on Page 45, Column 5 
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{Indiana Holds Off 
l Purdue By 71-67 
£ BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Jan. 
i- 19 (AJ?)—-Top-ranked Indiana, 
£ 1 led by Scott May’s 32 points, 
ft survived a Purdue rally t£>- 

Indiana Box Score 
led by Scott May’s 32 points, purdue mb . . . . ••• 
cunmwl g Bimiiim roiiv +a_ Jwbn 6 1-3 13. Walls 3 M 6, Scheffler mrvrved a Punlue rally to- j M /fl, Maw 4 s-i n. Pan* 7 o-i m, 
night * and beat the Boils’- Wf,|,e ' j. sicMina < m t Thomas o 
raSenT 71-67. to take the «£ SM «*«*"*««* 

N.H.L. 

Reduces 

Rosters 

Continued From Page 43 

Continued From Page 43 

« makers, 71-67. to take the 
ti Big Ten basketball lead, 
jj The Hoosiers, unbeaten in 
* she conference games and 
P 13-0 over all, held an 11- 
(.* point lead in the second half, 
M but Purdue's center Tom 
5 Scheffler, and Kyle Macy 
r and Eugene Parker, guards, 
w led the comeback. 
t. The Boilermakers chipped 
* away the lead as the Hoosiers 
K had trouble scoring. Purdue 
i* led twice by a point. But the 
t 6-f0ot*7-inch May put Indiana 

back an top to stay, 61-60, 
!- with 6 minutes 30 ’seconds 
r to go. „ „ 
* Two minutes later, Inal- 

ana went into a semi-stall. A 
,* layup by May gave Indiana a 
£ 5-point lead, 67-62, and Pur- 
-• due had to foul in a last- 
“2 minute attempt to regain 
t possession. 
=» Indiana's final 4 points 
£ name at the free-throw line 
c in the final IS seconds. 
> Purdue, now 4-1 in the Big 
C Ten and 9-5 over all, was lea 

INDIANA (71) ... . 
May M 4-9 32, AJftmethy t l-I 13, Ben¬ 

son 3 2-3 3, Birckner 1 0-t 2, Wlltasw 4 
2-2 10, Radford 2 0-0 4, Crews 0 2-2 2. 
Totals: 30 11-tB. 

Halfflmr scon: Indiana 44, Punk* 35 
Total teuli; Purdua 10, Indiana 19. 

Technical: Purdue beach & A:17,405. . 

tuted despite the. fact that 
no expansion is planned.-:- . 

$100,000 a year. However, 
the Chiefs' payments to 
Steam were- suspended last 
fall when fie refused to di¬ 
vulge to theclub theamoant 
of money hfr was. making 
on his contract/with. CBS 
-as a sports conunent&tor/ 
/ Steam contends' that his 
contract with 'Kansas City 

'peraoHily ■. diappointea 

the . d®^icfe. -befweeii "Es • ^ frying: lVJIJ J 
current salary and the tan.-. speculation fiat tb& [ ■>* .*j i 
tract alary. * . • Presidents, -, r ^" 

John KbSfefcr'frl-6jedbtd ■ 
for the firfe half nf lest sea- .***** reaCTiOn -40 ■ ^ 

"-WS^KSS^- 
an interim- basis''Ernie «,eNo lmS+SSv > 
Hefferte, Who registered -^ 
u Muon.*', iP*--Wev: 

J**™ ■ipjfcjt’i&ifSS # 
have and yould.: Strain dan.!£ '*>. 

selling two $39 season tickets 
last year for $180. 

Fairfield 78, St. Francis 76 
Spscfid to TU« New Tort Time* 

FAIRFIELD, Cornu, Jan. 19 
—Joe De Santis, a freshman, 
scored 20 points and Danny 
Odums had 19 more as Fair- 
field defeated St. Francis of 
Brooklyn, 78-76, tonight 

Hofstra 87, Kings Point 69 
Special to The New York Tima 

HEMPSTEAD, L. L, Jan. 19 
—Pat Kammerer led Hofstra 
to an 87-69 victory over 
Kings Point tonight. Kam¬ 
merer, a junior, put in 24 
points and hauled down 10 
rebounds. The Dutchmen are 
now 9-8, the Mariners 6-6. 

» \.% ,'(M «r 
***-.-:•« • 
■X* '■ ♦£ 

- . •• * *• 

by Parker with 14 points, 
"" Walter Jordan with 13 and 
a Macy with 11. 
*' Bobby Wilkersan had 10 
, points, nine rebounds, eight 
■' assists and four steals tor 

the Hoosiers. 

Marquette 82, Xavier 48 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 19 (AP) 
—Marquette, led by Earl 
Tatum and Bo Ellis with 19 
points each, outscored Xavier 
by 20-2 during a five-minute 
first-half spurt and cruised to 
an 82-48 victory tonight. 

United pres intanuttoMl • 
Kent Benson of Indiana running into Tom Scheffler of 
Purdue as he scored on a one-handed shot during the 

Big Ten game at Bloomington. Indiana won, 71-67. 

' Minnesota 96, Wisconsin 84 
MADISON, Wis„ Jan. 19 

; (AP)—Mike Thompson, who 
had been ruled ineligible, be¬ 
cause of an alleged ticket- 
selling infraction, led Minne- 

• sota to a foul-marred 96-84 
Big Ten victoiy over Wiscon- 

1 sin tonight. 
- Thompson, who had re¬ 

ceived a court order permit¬ 
ting him to play despite a 

; ban by the National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association, 
and his school, scored 29 

’• points before folding out with 
>; 4:99 toga 

The defeat was the fifth 
' in a row for the Badgers, 

whose coach, John Powless, 
•* had a technical foul called 

on him. As time ran out, 
!; Powless stood and joined 

fans and the Wisconsin pep 
.■ band in singing ‘Three Blind 
lI Mice" at the referees. 

Thompson had obtained a 
v temporary restraining order 
/ allowing him to play pending 
!• a hearing Jan. 28 on the 

N.CA_A.‘s suspension of his 
eligftHity for alleged ticket 
scalping. 

p Thompson had admitted 

Sons of Nassau Graduate 

over the refusal of four dubs 
("all contenders”) to produce 
the unanimous vote seeded 
to bring about the draft *Tt 
was tiie infiraJeague diaft that 
restored the league when it 
was weak before," said 
Campbell, who argued vehe¬ 
mently for the draft 

But as outgoing president 
after 30 years, the 70rYear- 
old CampbeQ’s influmce 
seems to be 'fading. Today’s 
meeting, he said, became 
quite controversial over the 
matter of erramgme the 
league’s constitutional pro¬ 
cess of succession of a pres¬ 
ident „ . 

It had been proposed that 
Campbell move to a new 
position as chairman of the 
board, and a search commit¬ 
tee has been selected to nar¬ 
row a field of candidates 
for his successor. But the 
governors postponed a vote- 
on the establishment of . the 
chairman position, which, 
Campbell said, would assure 
some continuity to the suc¬ 
cession. 

June Target Data 

enjoyment and betas filed 
suit seeking i&ose payments. 
The Chiefs claim-the contract 
calls for. payziicstt only of 

be able 
steps m 
buSd a 

There, 
changes 

i take "roateyer 
ta necessaiy to 

f be “no :otber/ 
thebperafioo,’* 

TMau.***:. ' i 
• -‘Theor^r 
- overhaul, .* 

* ;• . - ...k vm 

Munari Widens Lead in Pally ! 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco, Janj .20 • (DM)—Sandro. 

Munari of Italy widened his lead to 'almost three iniujftes ' 

today and Lancia took three of the S^ four .pla&s as the. / 
Monte Carlo rally neared the halfWay maik._ Munari and- 
his co-driver, Silvio Maigo, completed the Erst four speed 
tests erf the rally's second stage in^ 81mkfiaes^2 secoDds 
in thenr Lancia Stratos. Bjorn WaMegimrd;of Sweden in -a- 
second Stratos was in second'plaie, 2 mkiiites 57. secbnds; 
behind. The third Lancia -team caf 'driven fay Bernard Dar-r‘ ‘ 
niche bfiFiaace, was fourth. A pbrsche Okrera, tfeivai byi- 
another Frenchman, Guy Frequeuh, was thud. Jesn-Cpaude 
Andruet of France crashed his jAlpine Renault while m: ’ 
second place and dropped almost 20miinuties'BriitaL . 

emltoed. Alllie stenj 
w^weneed", : 

Saints’ 
“He’s: supposed trf*" 

, frOTfisted disoplbnarj ►- 
that’s *, just wh^ ^ J- 
more than ahytWat* ' v : 

- Pollard said. 
tins wfible* ^"dratL- ^ 
needs.” \ 

Pollard said many : ”/, 
ifeyers who Were thb* ' 
asfcng-to be'traded a. 

'..a change. of hear( * 
- strain Stakes bver. : - " ' ■ 

'..v'::; i 

.;■* . 
;■- T*e* 

"V t.Ml . - 

- ;.t *m 
“ _«E- 

Oregon to Study Athletics’ Future 

Niagara 70, St Peter's 64 
Special to The Knr Vert Tima 

JERSEY CITY, Jan. 19— 
Andy Walker jrierced the St. 
Peter’s zone defense for 28 
points and led Niagara Uni¬ 
versity to a 70-64 victory 
tonight 

Tennessee S3, Auburn 78 
KNOXVILLE, Term., Jan. 19 

(UH)—Tennessee, ranked No. 
12, led by Bernard King’s 29 
points, bounced Auburn out 
of a tie for first place in the 

Southeastern Conference to¬ 
night with an 83-78 victory. 

Detroit 85, Iona 81 
Sptdil to Thi new Yort TSmt* 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y., Jan. 
19 — Detroit, which led by 
17 points late in the second 
half, held off an. Iona rally 
and defeated the Gaels, 85- 
81, tonight. 

Mississippi State 90, L.S.U. 83 

STARKV1LLE. Miss., Jan. 
19—Mississippi State, with 
two freshmen. Gary Hooker 
and Ray White, combining 
for 51 points, defeated Louisi¬ 
ana State, 90-83, tonight. 

'Vixg vi itaooau v^xauuaiw The chief point of conflict. 
m — . __ , , -- he said, was over the powers 

To Careers in Basketball ^±tS°Schh^f^ 
a list of candidates by June, 

Continued From Page 43 two, including three straight according to' CampbeEL 
trust suit we have seine victories at the end. Portland The search comnofttob^ 
"“rj™ dn the final same of a she- points® are Brace A. Norras 
against N3A, end who do .. p”™ . a 5“ nreaident of tie Detroit Red 
I run into but an old class- ®ame ,roa4 cam^ m Wlt^1 wings; william M. Jezuungs 
mate, DU* Wasserman. It Jlctones m three of its last of ^ New- York Rangers, 
was a strange feeKng. Here fo“ ^mes; , „ ' Jacques Courtois of the Mon- 
I was a pro basketball player 1 haven t P^yed well on treat Canadians Roy L. M. 

yo-on the oppwiteead of ^ BiilwSi0L^S Like meking ewr- 
itiungB. He was working for IS widening circles on a glassy 

ri* other skfe” SMSg jS&T&SS “J ““ft, 
Lo(*mgUP • played well. We’re playing 1^ 

The Knicks and the Trail better defense and running -was^ 
Blazers were in last place better, but Tm going through “J^J?an8er “ ™ m 
m their respective divisions, one of the worst slumps I wamTfKat KhP Vjrmwrow 
both battling for respectabili- have been since I came into “SJSSSm- 
ty and still hoping to the pros. year-old Curt IUd£rSt ^ 
playoffs. ”1 don t know what it is^ _ ponerpr 

"You have to hope,” said but I haven't been shooting f th Atiinta^Flames in 
Lenny Wilkens, the TraO welL Tm nonnally a 50 per- JgSmJ 
Blazer coach. "You never cent shooter. In the last five Iraft^hoice stimulated spe- 
know when a team is going games I have shot 19 for ftat Vancouver wS 
to have a key player hurt 49 and scored only 41 points. readv to ^1 the Ran- 
or go into a losing streak.” Maybe Tm starting to come Zer7for a bacHv needed cen- 

For the Knicks it was their out of it. I scored 15 points f ^ R_.^. wouid eet 
fefhcme gamestace com- in theJut gme." 
uig off a road trip in which Petrie took an 18.2 average ^jujL prob]ems -m the net 
they had won four and lost into the game. J J y_:__ 

The search committee ap- 
pointses are Brace A. Norris, 
president of tie Detroit Red 
Wings; william M. Jennings 
of the New York Rangers, 
Jacques Courtois of the Mon¬ 
treal Canadians Roy L. M. 
Boe of the New York Islan¬ 
ders and CaanpbeH 

Like a pebble making ever- 
widening circles on a glassy 
lake, an isolated tidbit of 
trade news today set the 
rumors circulating that yet 
another Ranger deal was in 
tiie offing. 

News that file Vancouver 
Canucks had acquired 24- 
year-old Curt Ridley (at one 
time a Ranger goal tender) 
from tiie Atlanta Flames in 
exchange for a first-round 
draft choice stimulated spe¬ 
culation that Vancouver was 
ready to deal with the Ran¬ 
gers for a baefly needed cen¬ 
ter. The Rangers would get 
Gary Smith to alleviate their 
injury problems in the neb 

. ^2RT^ND-.0re-' Jan- 29 (UPD-Tta Oregon'BosoA 
of Higher Education voted todfy to make a study ot initer-' 
collegiate athletics, including whether, they should becon--7 

tinned competitively and at what level,at tiie state’s 'three 
major universities. r_.T0:r 

- Chancellor Roy E. Xfeuaflen recommended tiie *rtlon 
because of the “severe, problems which .effect the depart¬ 
ments of intercollegiate athletics, especially at our univer¬ 
sities—the University of Oregon, Oregon State University 
and Fcntiajttd State UniVHBiiy.” 

Among the problrais/cited by lieaoHesi were rtfte 

1 recommended the action: 
> which.affect the depart- 
, especially at ow tmtoer- 
, Oregon State University. 

rncroaang difficulty 
three uoivesrities in n 
wiiwit budgets; the ah 
effectively in football 
Of the non income prrt 
of wmnen’s&lerccfflegi 

drienced by the sfiate system's 
ftaming balkiced ictMedc depart- 
t cbronic problem of d»npeti% 
1 basketball; tiie mdeatadq future 
mg sports, aid tiie gaming rote 
athletics.’1 

^ Krucze^ Is^Nt^;' l: r 

New EnglaiS *r i- 
BOSTON (AP)^B^: ^ >-=- 

I age’s '- ‘quarteback,' . « • ■ 
: Kracz^;. baatotH: ^ 

. winner .of the Georges: .. -; 
. Lower Award' asrW- 
tend’s : outstemffing-s - - 

. footbdl player.:*>:?.:•"J-. ■ 
' Krocrefc. tiie Best' 1 -V** • 

tege captain and a . 
FaMax.'Va^ 
CoU^tete AtMedc ;^^: «-j" : 

. tioh record'for career " 
accmacy; Ht oodipte’^' 

1 of ,337 passes, for- a^ 
cent^ mark- 

-seasons. 7*: 
. The Lowe Award1,-4 

to honor "of itbe iate - •- " * 1 
-Foitihaa-Iatfayette;»" 
Aiiington, Mass,, fcaa •lJ" 

1 first president of. the*;-T . 
Club. V '■ - • ■ 

n^aaSf-7 

jam):* 

-r. 5c^™- 

. :.tcsf 
- r -v T . ; 

r.'. v- 

.. 1 'Jtil* ’ 

Nicklau^sCkt^. 
Gets P G A. 
: AKRON^;. pkq / .* : W Lire uiW "•/ AKRON!‘' Olao 

of women stoterco^giate athletics. • • - • . - -• r :An&Jo A^ealbm * 

Filipinos to Boycott Softball Training' . : 
.MANILA,.Jan.^20 (UPI>—The pbilipptoes vrill boybatt -':-.SL S”*- ^ 

■fee fourth worid/ men’s softball cfaampionsfaip’• to' New- ~ 
Zeaiand starting /art 29 to protest South Africa's partfci- • 
pation and demonstrate its “unswerving stand'.hgainst ! 
apartheid.” Isidro Rodriguez, president of the FhHippine raddi«dfhr 
Softball Association, cabled the Manijan Foreign office jKMdaus nevri-wn»-’' 
with his decision to boycott the New Zealand toumament - fWe until recec= 
"We abide bf the stand taken by the Philippine Govern- .-. tour caddies were 
meat not to/join any tournaments m which South Afnea toting a player';^ 
is a participant,” Rodriguez said. thoP.G-A. 

>fc -mr-- 
•.ri. ’ 

Professional -Golfers^' 
ation title' at Akron. tT7) 

R seems that whe u 
caddied for tta Gdirr'1 
Nicklaus never won:’- 
this year. Until recee^” 
tour caddies were el 
from toting a player’t:- ' 
-the-P.GJL'. v ’ 

Super/Bowl Current Felt in W. Va. 

■yum 
•« ■ -&L 

■ -■'■vl.-r’i*. 

r+T-m-. 

j; Nets’ Erving 

I And Taylor 

. On All-Stars 

(Aeorinieif from vtsforday's late editions.) 

College Results 
BASKETBALL 

Alabama 64.Mississippi 4) 
AlbriuM 54  .BiabclMram 49 
Angelo St. 76... 
Arkansas St. B6 
Austin Par 70.. 
Bmsnamtofi a . 
Bknmuburg V4 . 
Detrwt 85. 

—Southwest Texas 75 
. Pan American 72 
.East Kentucky 66 
. Utica 64 
.Yaric 70 
.Iona 81 

Continued EYom Page 43 

l Don Buse, Indiana; Billy Kel- 
'• ler, Indiana; Ticky Burden, 
!i Virginia; Freddie Lewis, St 
!i Louis; Bird Averitt, Ken- 
lt tucky. Buse was selected to 
I; replace Simpson, 
i.i:' Denver and San Antonio 
i» placed three players among 

the top 12, St Louis and 
f.^New York had two and Ken- 
? 'tucky and Indiana one each. 
.-Virginia, the last-place team, 
v> will not be represented. 

It was the first all-star 
- .selection for Buse and Lucas. 
; vErving and Gilmore, who 
v have been in the league five 

a years, are playing in their 
fifth all-star game. 

v. _ — -—-—- 

i World Curling 
} Slated at Duluth 

TORONTO (AP) — Organiz- 
[* ers of the world curling 

championships have an- 
' nounced the schedule for the 

1976 championships at Du¬ 
luth, Minn. 

The lO-natirih round-robin 
tompetition is scheduled for 
March 22 to 26. The semi¬ 
finals will be played on Sat¬ 
urday, March 27, and the 

•final on March. 28. 
The organizers announced 

that the modified playoff sys¬ 
tem introduced this year will 
bo used again. The system 
calls for any rink undefeated 
after the round-robin to be 

Duke 79 .Tedi 71 
Dwuesne 91 . Dayton 67 
fiilrtleW 78 —..Sf. Francis 76 
Florida Southern 70.Biscama 66 
Georgia 87 . Florida 79 
Ceorftia Southern 85 .Sairrtord 74 
Gla&5t)0ro Sf. 77-Delaware Vallav 60 
Hotstra 87 .. Kings Point <9 
Indiana 71. Purdue 67 
Jersey City Sf- 79...Western Conn. St. 73 
Kentucky St. .61 . Union 48 
Louisville 56.Wichita 5t. 52 
Loyola. Balt. 59 .Johns Honkins 56 
Mansfield 50 .Lack Haren 49 
Marauette 82 .Xavier, Ohio 48 
Mercer 88 . Su. Caro. St. 78 
Minnesota 96 . Wisconsin 84 
Miss. Sf. 90 .LS.U. 83 
Montana 96 .Hard in-Simmons 77 
Moravian 75 .SwarHimore 48 
Morehead 83 .Murray St. 75 
Newberry 90 .Wofford 75 
Niagara 70. St. Peter's 64 
Northeastern 72.New Hamoshire 71 
Northwestern 99 .(o.t.).Iowa 92 
Ohio State 64 .Illinois 63 
Oral Roberts 107.MecMimar 72 
Penn State SB.Gettysburg 54 
Phlla. Tesriule 79.Monmouth 74 
Oulnnlpiac 95 . Barrington 55 
Rnis 80 .Santa Pc, New Mae. 66 
Rhode Island 85 . BasloS U. 72 
St. Bonaventum 101.DePSul 82 
bt. Mi Owl's 9* .  .Merrimack 88 
Sam Houston 81.Howard Pay ns 59 
South Carolina 66 .St. Louis 62 
Shmehirr 90. St. Jonah's, Me- 62 
Tennessee 83.Auburn 78 
Term. 5t. 62.Chattanooga 59 
Tt«as. Arlington 76.Texas All 86 
T.C.U. 103 .Site 87 
Tufts 77   Rochester 68 
U«ala 90 . Rutwrv Newark a? 
Virginia 80 .William l Mary 60 
Va. Commonwealth 102. Broctoort St. 7T 
Widener 66 .Owner St. g 
Wyoming 77 .Denver 73 

Dropkick on N.C.A.A. Rules Agenda 
NASHVILLE, Jan. 20 (AP)—The National Collegiate 

football rules committee Is expected to consider this weds 
a change awarding more points for dropkicked conversions 

and field goals. "We’ve discussed bringing back the 'drop- 
kick in past meetings, and Tm sure it will come up again 
here,” said Cliff Speegle of Dallas, committee chairman 

and Southwest Conference commissioner. Other changes to 
be discussed are means of breaking ties and stricter en¬ 
forcement of rules against tiie use of the head in blocking 

and tackling. 

Angels Promote 
Team’s Trainer 

Miss Totschnig Fastest in Ski Practice 
BADGASTEIN, Austria, Jan. 20 (UPI)—Brigitte Tot- 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
The California Angels have 
promoted Freddie Frederico 
to traveling secretary after 
14 years as the team's trainer. 

Frederico, the last regain¬ 
ing our tie-field memBer of 
the original 1961 Apgels, will 
also act as trailer on tie 
road. .* 

The teajfs former travel¬ 
ing secretary,. Ed Munson, 
wa^'promoted to director of 
sjdes and marketing. Frede- 

CHARLESTON, W.Va^ Jan. 20 (UPD—Pittsburgh and 
Dallas Electrified more than America’s' football fans Sunday 
—they also helped-send West Virginia’s power constanp- 
tioo'to a record high. A spokesman few: Appalachian Power 
Company said today that the demand for electricity on 
{super Bowl Sunday was the 'highest to West Virginia of 

'any Sunday in the utility's toistory. 
During Sunday, the utility noted mare than 70,995,000 

kilowatt hours of electridty7were used by its customers. 
“This was due to extremely cold temperatures throughout 
our service area, and possibly the Super Bowl game ou 
television," the spokesman said. 
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High Tides Around New York 

SU. snow Wd HtK;CteH 
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custom hmtBore.JdS. iMC 
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sefanig of Austria, the favorite, posted the fastest time..^ ^0 was a trainer witoimnar 

today in three practice runs for tomorrow’s women's world m ea e 

Cup downhill ski race. Miss Totsrfmfg, 21 years old, who 
won two of this season’s five pre-Olympic downhill races 

so far, had a time of 2 minutes 14.62 seconds. Her main 

rival, Bernadette Zurbriggen of Switzerland, 19, winner of 
two other downhill races, was second best in 2:14.74. 
Cindy Nelson, the mato Uni ted-States downhill hope, was 
third-in 2:19.03. 

Sandy Hook Wllkris Sbtaw 
Rodaiwy Inlet Mi* CM 

A.NLPJM. A.M.PJUL KM. ! 
Jin. 21... 10:411-J& 1:43 &M 2:32 
Ian. 22 .11:41 .... 2:36 3:00 3:26 
JM. 23... 0:21 12:39 3:31 4:03 4:27 
Jan. 24... 1:1? 1:40 4:40 5:30 5:29 
Jen 25... 2.-22 2:46 6:09 7:04 6:34 
Fcr Mgb fkto at Asbory Pari: and Selma 
For high tide al AHanttc Oty (Steel Pier 
For blah Hdc al Jones Inlet (Pt. Lookout 

Montaufc . Itew 
• Point London 
KM. PM. KM. PM. 

10:4711:05 .... 12:18 
11:4012.-04 0^3 1:17 
0:41 IM IriM. 2:19 
1:41 2:14 2^6 307 
2:4* 2:38 4rin 4;36 

from Sandy Hook flow, 
(ran Sandy Hook time, 
from Sandy Hook time. 

• *4r»" 

Heavy Snowfalls Please Innsbruck 

HOCKEY 
F.D.U. 3 ..SI. Francis 3 
Trinity. Cdnn. 3.Westfitfd 2 

TRACK AND FIELD 
Duke 74.VJULI. 68.Madison 20 

INNSBRUCK, Austria, Jan. 20 (Reuters)—Heavy snow¬ 
falls carpeting the Olympic slopes have removed tiie last 
major 'headache for the 1976 Winter Games, which start 
here an two weeks, organizers said today. While Montreal 
has struggled through construction delays, political argu¬ 
ments and financial problems over the Summer Games, 
Austrian officials say their slogan of "simple games" has 
insured that everything will be ready. "We're having none 
of the giganticism they had in Munich in 1964,” said an 
official. 

Friendship Service 
toChicago 

14timesaday 

1974 PENN-YANN CET-" 

stereo, many edras. Sii - - 
38V4742 - 

- 7® K-* 
1s-«*r 1T..S .4^..- 
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Hockey, Basketball Standings 
Nafl Hockey League 

LAST BI6HVS SAME 
All-Star saim at Philoddlptiia. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 

Patrick Dlvtel on 

(Reprinted Irom Yesterday's late edHlooi.l 

Nat l Basketball Assn 

Indoor Meet Set 
In Speed-Skating 

G.P. W. I_ T. Pis. 
given a bye into the final and £ll!1l**?lphia"lS * ,» * ft 
the second and third rinks to n.y. fsiaiiirs^ 22 12 s 52 
play off in the semifinal N Y Ran8ers-4{lJiL^h,wBn:M 

But if no rink is undefeated Chicago.« hi 11 is si 
in the round-robin, then the £nrfiT..'-:* 17 21 s 39 
top four nnks will play off in Minnesota ...43 u 27 2 an 

cmntfinalR Kans.aiy ..45 II 30 4 16 me senunnais. wales conference 
Countries entered in the Norris Division •- 

1976 championships are the L^n^«':47 ft ?f 2 S 
defending champion. Switzer- Piitarurah ..45 17 23 5 39 

land, Canada,, the Unita! washinBi'<in"\46 3 38 s u 
States, Sweden, Norway, Italy, xh*«b di*icm 

Scotland, West Germany, bufSTo I44 muss? 
France and Denmark. 3SSB2Su""S S % l £ 

last nights game wo rid indoor speed-skating 
fel*^suNDAraHiGHTS GAMES championships sanctioned by 
Boston 97. Miiwuteew. the International Skating Un- 

r-GMis-, phMni|rAHDiSGrw the teams ion will be held next spring 
*i«aT?r ...east^ cPnferet£S™i at the University of Illinois 
156 133 w ’w^l. Pet.! w. u Prt. rink at Champaign-Urbana. 
1* IS BS1 SSSIS&nd 0 Tbe. me* set for. April 

as ib jai 1 Atlanta jo w Ji3 9-11, is expected to bring to- 
J>vrt 21 2S-OTlH^nsi^f^ gether some of the-world's 

™ wstern conference fastest skaters. Competition 
loo 194 SfLPrt.1 'wLPct. will be'"pack style” as op- 

CHICAGO (UPI)—The first 
world indoor speed-skating 
championships sanctioned by 
the International Skating Un¬ 
ion. will be held next spring 
at the University of Illinois 
rink at Champaign-Urbana. 

The meet, set for April 

iships are the S sf 
ipiOR. Switzer- FHrtStnrrah ..45 17 23 

+li» TTn!+«1 Detroit ......45 14 26 . tne Urutea Washinulon .46 3 38 

iS 2,2S-07!BSns1J,2f,ifs gether some of the-world's 
™ wstern conference fastest skaters. Competition 
loo Iw wTlpc!. I ‘StLW. Will be "'pack style," as op- 

-• J! g iS! a J? jb 9oaeA to the European method 
iso 88 KM™ciiy va 2s Is33 • soaHic 77 r? jot of racing against a clock, with 
in 11 29 ^751 P^u 17 E ^6 separate divisions for men 
122 16? TONIGHTS GAMES Slid Women. The SgE gTOUpS 

_ lb Chicago 

Leave: 

7:50 am. (U_ 

7:50 am. (Ni DC-10 
I0-.50 a.m. (J)_ 

11:00 am .(N) DC-10 

11:00 am. (L) 

1:40 pm. (LI 
l:40p.m.(N> 

4:00 p.hi.(L)_ 

4:00 p.m. (N1 

4;05p.m.{J)_ 
7:00 p.m-. (L)*__ 

7:00 pm. (N) DC-10 

7:00 pm. (D 
10:05 pjn. (J)._ 

and back. 
Arrive: 

9:15 a.m. 

9:12 am. 
12:15 p.m. 

12:16 p.m. 

12:18 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

5:27 pm. 

5l?7 pjn. 

5:40 p.m. 
8:25 p.m. 

8:20 p.m. 

8:30 pm. 
11:23 p.m- 

(U-LaGuardia (JVJFK 

_Leave:_ 

___ 7KX) am. 

_ 7:10 a.m. 
_8:55 a.mf* 

_11:45 am. 

_11:45 a.m. 

_ 11:50 a.m. 
_‘ 2:20 p.m. 

_2:30 p.m. DC-10 

__2 J5 p.m. 

_4:55 p.m. 
___5:00 pm._ 

_5:10 pm. DC-10 

7:55 p.mf 
_S:05 pjn. DC-10 

_10:30 p.mf 

(N>Newark -Ex Sat • 

__Arrive: 

9:50 a-m. (L) 

9:58 am. (N) 
11:47 am. (L) 
2.*41 pm. (J) 

2:32 pm. (L). 

2ri38 p.m. (N) 
5:23 pjn.(I) 
5-^0 p.m. (N) 

5t27 pm.'(L)~ 

8:00 pm. (I)-. 
• 8:00 pm. (L) 

8.-08 pm. (N) 

10:43 pm. (L) 
10:55 pjm. (N) 
1^0 am. (H 

**ExSun 

*■' t, '+:is 

3T INTI-ONE DESK':.' > 
SLOOP >"'C 

'7-TSAtir 

1DOG& lOffc* C'CKtV -V ' 

“ #**!*-■ 

d%^r7:£-p}M" Ywk * Midl5on Square tentatively set include the 

‘ Riverside Changed Squar?G 

ToNASCAR-Track |U 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

Riverside Park Speedway will fReBrin 
become a NASCAR modified A1336 
track in 1976, Edward Car- 
roll, the owner says. The jgVj 
season will open May 15 ] 
and operate on the present 
equipment and track rules 
each Saturday night, 

The change ends the long 
stay at the trick of the LTnited Dwwcr 
Stock Car Racing Club, which 
started running races there 
Sn 1949. The club staged' a Pi 
strike at the track last sum- p^-, 
liter. iqes 

NASCAR also runs races 3 , 
on Saturday nights at staf- D0^ 
ford. Springs Speedway, 30 at Rc 
miles away in Connecticut land. 

Toronto .45 2D 16 9 « 1S2 14S 
Callfomw .. 45 77 M 4 J8 130 T41 

TONIGHTS GAMES . , „ 
Chteaee vs. N.Y. Ranscra at Madison 

Square Gartien, 7:30 PAL 
N.Y. Islanders at Washington. . 
St. Louis at Kansas City. 
Vancouver at Minnesota. 

Atlanta at Oucaso. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Wuhtr**i- 
Coiden Slate at Kansas City. 
PhilBdetehio at Milwaukee. 
Phpenix at Buffalo. 

senior division, 19 years old 
and over; juniors, for ages 16, 
17 and 18; and novice, for 
ages 13, 14 and 15. 

United’s Executive Friendship 
Service expresses you to Chicago 
from all three New York airports. 
-14 nohstops out, and 15 back. That’s 
Friendship Service. 

Call your Travel Agent, or call 
United at 212-367-3000 m New York, 
or 201-624-1500 in Newark. - 

The friendly skies rfyour land. 

’>>.>- - .. Aquedii 

World Hockey Assrn 

rReprinted from yesterdev's late editions.) 

Amer. Baskefha//4ss,u 
. SUNDAY NIGHTS GAMES 

New York 134, San Antonio 130 tovertime). 
Kentucky UP, Dcnwr 117. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
W. L. Pet. I W. L. Pet. 

Denver 31 10 .756 j Indian* 22 29 -524 

LAST NIGHTS GAMES 
Calgary at Edmgnten. 
New England at Pimmlx. 
Toronto a? Houston. 

McHugh Resigns 
New Haven Post 

“Perfect 

H 

GREAT DANE PUPfle* 

mmarn 

TONIGHTS GAMES 
Denver vs. New York al Nassa 

Uniondale, LI. ® P.M. 
St. Louis at Kanturt-v. 

Prince Saim at Stud 

1965 Garden State Stakes.'is 
now 12 years old and a stud 
at Rosemont Fajm in Mary¬ 

land. 

STANDING OF THE .TEAMS 
East Division 

Goals-^ 
G.P. VI. L. T. PM. For Anst. 

fHMEiisland.il 21 20 3 45 137 135 
.43 19 73 1 30 Iftl 191 

. 43 IS 23 7 3B 146 IW 
jlndianawiis .43 16 2S a 34 114 134 

Wnt Divlshin 
.4? 27 15 0 54 173 145 
43 Vi 19 4 44 16/ Ibi 

.40 20 17 3 43 134 139 
Jl 19 19 3 Jl na J4J 

.41 14 26 1 3V 1J4 1/2 
Canadian Division 

,4P. 3i .17 0 63 I» 134 
Dufbc; ... .45 37 16 V. 106 \n 

.42 21 16 ‘A 169 136 
.47 li 17 2 3ft 159 103 
42 14 25 3 31 m 2U4 

'Team disbanded. 
-iL-asf artf's limes not incliUJtL) 

TONIGHTS GAMES 
C^laary at V/mniPM. 

at- XincJrrail. 
Indian ionl-s a: Quahcc 

San Diego al Minnesota 

WEST HAVEN. Conn. (AP) 
—Coach Joe McHugh, after 
posting only two victories in 
three varsity football seasons 
at the University of New 
Haven, has resigned. He gave 
no reason. 

McHugh, 43 years old, 
coached New Haven three 
seasons when it had a club 
team. In its first two seasons 

f Si 

Opportthfies 
ICAL FISH/PET I 

*WQritr&o 

Haven, had won-lost records 
of 0-S and 0-9. 

The team lost its first game 
this season, then beat Curry, 
13-7, The Chargers finished 
the season with a 2-7 record. 

ms- 

BrHsCEqDfnta 3,>, 
' 'piashV i. AR>»8"«*ftL&IN«l ' 
■ Good Ptotn^Ponm CW E«fr' 

Ar.,.a: :- 
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Error 
j'. > K-‘ L-”r’ 

.tinned-From Page 43 

• ^«ai sent out four and 
^x^paed as winners. 
V.,were saddled by Ed 
; *, fee stable’s assistant 

>^i_V Angela Cordero 
vX tfm first of tbe trio 
‘.*.*0*Rfli:IL The Y-year- 
r^gse- returned $7J30 for 

;-V rjtti© gave the Sommer- 
■;•*■-.-duo * its -■ second 
0£by winning w*fc Pre- 
■..'jBe $3.4<? id Ehe fourth 
iV^Angel Santiago 
• ‘r ' Golf 

program would be held were 
erased by late afternoon 
"when the storm submded. 

'with Golden Guinea 
o'.jiBjiraL • ■ 
x, -m is in Florida, 

boss trainer 
bat 

AtMonticello; .... 
. Added money for the esti¬ 
mated $300,000 Monticello- 
New York City OTB Classic 
has been raised from $75,000 
to, S100.000 by the . harness 
track, thereby insuring a 
richer race than last year's 
first edition, which had a to* 
tal value of $268,512. The 
race, for New York-bred 3- 
year-old pacers, will be held 
July 2S. 

-r':vck*e_ touch with his 
i ^^ock. operation. 

hois on the pfeme 
IJ'Myfour at five times 
■<i?.fsaid Linares, who. 
^ fs boss Ss d Cuban. 
*^,^nes:he calls job at 
" |fc; Always the talk Is 
-’SJjjs horses and what 
l>ke;best for them! He 
i SftXffiots and T only" 

At Hialeah..... 
Roxy Gian's Hoso, the 3-5 

favorite, scored an easy vic¬ 
tory in the featured six- 
furiong sprint. The 4-year-old 
filly, who wont three stakes 
at the Florida track last 
year and who Is undefeated 
there in five starts, led all 
the way and won by six 
lengths. She Tan six ftaSongs 
in 1:09%. Irish Star was 
second. 

y&osevelt ...... 

*■*. ifline yesterday after- 
:Vla«sar Gennari, whose 

to make sure coridi- 
>^.the Nassau harness 

remain in. top condi- 
■iJfiH not worried "be- 

the worst kind of 
dan cause trouble 

r^.wr racing surface.” 
X vHbt as to whether the 

V.4_r * 

College, School Results 
BASKETBALL 

Progress Is Made 
In Suit by Baseball 

Continued From Page 43 

sessions to be presented to 

'.uX&£tn 

y-' 

'Vr . 
A.: i-'-~ tji/iMSiar-W£ 

Ibe lev York Tims 

CoUeoa 
Gotambb PihI.9. Hugh1! 63 
Dwiaht 72.Brooklyn Mends to 
Madison 68 .Hamilton 50 
Naur Lincoln 55.Birch Wattm 52 
Stauenson 54 .Monro* 40 
Truman 47.Goowws 41 

A fancier of the breed doers his entry on at Aqueduct 

WRESTLING 
folia— 

Army 41.Satan Hail 0 
Army 30.So Coon. T3 
So. Cbm. 26. .Satan H*H IS 

deduct Race Charts 
4 , ... ^ 

■ * *. •-!] 
f‘2 • ■}* 

£r im, hr ttnA pwhflcaten. 2ne* tnia DtHj Ridm Bonn} 
^/ isday, Jan. 20.16th day. Weather snowy, track fast. 

d. pidej. 
7, 

' * - - ZJ* 
<T■ - • 

, C12JtoSI1L500,, SIXTH—512,000. d. Pricta 
WHonor, & Som-MYO end up, 6F. Winner, S- 

'Gran /uU^L 
I, jSJKL TTmni 

>i:)04/S; 1:344/5. _ 

n W~W 

5, &f Vaodf, 
Martin. Mat, 
1:103/5. 

* Rn. Odd* 

9i“ P 

3 2“ 1“ 

j» 

5% 

f <» 5 

“to ....w ■ 

2“ 
7M B4 

2.90] 
3.B0 
4J0 

10.10 
4J0 
9^0 

911 

18 

12.80 
25.70 

4_50 
47JO 
19.30 

H-u&Hdtn Gdne 
C-Hasty Runmf 
GHiMaashwood 
i-IntensIHwo ... 
B-Eoouah . 

. Dart II 
E-2a*rSh9ne . 
J-Jude Sarton .. 
FCartlnal Ctoraa 

-tii. 

.^aaa “aa 

...CWsmaurt . 7J0 
aS» 

7J0 a*7 and Carston*) said S5JEQJ0. 
2,70 FOURTH—57400, sec*, milt 

41 -o on 3—Hea Haw Time ..(Shuler] 10.00 5.4Z 3.00 
5141 Thtb 8—Ludwroyal ..(DaaoldU*) ... 12^0 $40 
«S £»4-W5cfcedMII» fAbbatiello) . 2.80 
7* 7.60 OTB letters—C, H. O. Tim*—2:06- Otymtrfc 
81% 5.ao Strike, Colond Angus, Steel Baron, Marvin 
9. 3.80 Hanowr and Dangerous wave also started. 

Exacte (Hue Haw Time and Lucky Royal) 
Mid *243. 

Set— ...(Santiago) 7.40 4JD 4JB FIFTH—57,500, sect, mtw. 
Hasty Kumar .CTeWm)' ... Mo fOO S-Moroahan ..(AbtHtWIoj 540 1A0 3J0 
Maagtemod .(Amr) . 440Tired .(Fllion) ... 940 4JQ 

jq. 7—Dusty Jim ......(Dokev) . 4.80 

(F) 

- Siam . d. grigs, siwog- 
-1 aod up, 6F. Winner, C. E. 

4, t/ EwttstieaJ-Ouem 
- -v, D. H. Cmww. Net, S640JL 
=r5; 46; 1:123A^ 

PP J4 FTn. Odds 

-ienal 3 IP JWi 

v8 3“ 
* ..... 1 11»16 Vh 

- .* .. 5 6“ 3s .?* 
" ......12 13- 13. 10» 

. . 9 9% id- n» 
« ... 2 10" 11“ m 

rT ...13 5* • 7M6 13 

H-F)T5t PUrJi .8 9 
_.B-Airoerttero^ ...2 4“ 
1“ 3401 D-Wlse Mom .4 
Wh 8^ 

« 
4* 
7* 

440 
440 

22.40 

22.40 
'640 

4.10 
7440 

.40.90 
HO 

^g^UPted- cCbupled. 

.CWdra) 8J30 ’4J0-340 
-..i 1040 540 

. **4LE X1-9I PAIP CU1 

i'rnx 
iate bats 

(screiancr at fta . tiec* 
bats on fee second fl» 

14 
usifi kH 3/5; 

UlBl . 2 
PP 

3»B 3?. 

Fin. Odds 

2“ 2“ 

S?V 
5* 
6^ 
.7 

370 
1.10 

10J0 
6.<0 
3.30 

i9.ao 

m ..(Santiago) 

X^SSBS 

M0 3.40 2.60 
men ... 240 240 

j *■. 440 

>CTA. B-U PAID S2BA0. _ 

ce .412400, alkWu 4YO *ndi*,ff- 
-‘Vonms's «.5. 

will. Trainer. K Martin. Met 
a*-C2 US; 45 3/5; ):lp 

H> % % Fin. Odds 

.tee ... 1-1“ 1% li* 

.'wWf- 4 4*B 4*- 

70 
5.40 
4 JO 

1100 

i&n 
5.20 

<E. 
(Mh 

«■ is IS, 

i?ooseve/f Results 
MONDAY NIGHT 

(OTB Myofts subled to 5% State tax.) 
FIRST—56400. trot. mile. __ _ 

3—Kneva Minur [H.FHIon) 740 440 370 
8—Arrow HIU .IDauplfllse) ... 1140 7^0 
6-Cht Thundoftrill (Corm-r) ... -i- 740 

OTB tetters—C. H, F. nna-idj 4/S. 
JeHecson Pomp, Aunt Dottie S, Ifcay Denwo, 
Tulin Marvel and Sam Coal tin darted. 

SECOND—*6400, pace, mile. 
B—Captain Nemo (Daasl'se) 1740 5.80 4.00 
3—Fritrie Pstchte ICormiar) ... 840 5_2D 
5—Gringo Kid (Her. Fllion) . 4.20 

OTB letters—H. I, E. Time-2:05 375. 
Race Worthy, Willard, Tuxedo Demon, Fulls 
Chase and Brassev Bret also started. 

Dally double (Knave Weber and Captain 
Nemo) paid 505.60. 

THIRD—16400. pace, mile. _ _ 
mMcrn 7—DirectAnaroacb (FiltenJ 35.00 U80 640 

mOM-^'OOQ. 3—Sirllrrpday ....(Insto) ... 470 4,40 
V 8—Caraione .,.(DupuIi) .1260 

jairl; 0TB tettero-G. C. H. Tlme-2:05 4^. 
S740O. Times—22 3/5j 45 4/5/ ^ Kimn Sentfj Trotwood Randy, 

DetBrralaa Killeen and Gamesman *Uo 
OTB 5tarterx PP 14 % . Fin. 

ir~ 
6 Z» 
8 9 

5“ 
. 6“ 
4 7“ ! fit 

3» 

ft 
£ 

Odds started. 
The Mb triple (Direct Approach, Sterling 

oCmmled MaegleiroortfoldBn OurneaT 

OTB MtoHs, <IU 948, 448. 
740, 440; (G) 440._. 

SEVENTH—*9.90, d. . PrfrM.. 
ST34C0, 4Y0 and up, lMJchuta). 
W. 8. Haller's «*. m^. 4, by Hlttlns 

Trainer, W. SsrMacafc. Hastily. _ 
Times—234/S; 46 < 
OTB Starters PP » * Fin. 

OTB letters’—E, F, G. T7ro£v-2:W US. 
_ Corgen Romeo, GI Frank. Punctual, Chris 

’ " Pace end Major 5eeed also started. 
Sr™?- E»da (Morgahan and Less Tired)' Mid .. Winner, 539 75 » 

SIXTH—S7JOO. Pace, mile. 
.MA 55,700. *2—Pay Meadow .(Cormier) 5.B0 4.80 3.00 

1:113/5; 1:38._«3^Avalon Lobell (Fontaine) 6.60 640 440 
Odds 5—Or.Mafirud ....(Dokey) .. ... 280 

OTB tetters—B, C, E. T1me-2:04 1/5. 
jP-Vb 1* 7 JO Hundred PI ears- Ladner Hanover, Fine Note, 

3u. IS Peeing Sail teu) Steady Brave also started 
IP “Owd heat for first. 

Exacts (Pay Meadow and Avalon LnbHl) 
5u. S’4 ^ S wW W.18L 
^ -MM Exacn, fAvalon Lobell and P*y Meadow) 
’ iT « §n M,d n- 

| ^2 seventh—S6J00, pace. mile. 
__P_J=!P 4-5allys Choice ... (Fllion) 640 340 340 

First PffcSi .(Whitley) 1740 740 SdlO 6—Corporal Rom . (Dokey) ... 540 3.B0 
Annontiarrt" ULConSorolr.) ... A40 448 3—CridnTrevanr (Fontaine) ... ... 3 60,if 
SSr ... ...- 140 ore lettera-^D. F, c ,t1ina-2:04 3/5.1 
W1^*Mon, . ——- Plow Chance, Steady Quick, Llucoks R*-! 

F-Aiivfchig Jean - * 

G-Wkkad Lark 7 9* 
1 4ao 

Big Money in Golf 
A $63,000 ■ purse will be 

offered for the Feb. 20-23 
Bent Tree ladies golf tourna¬ 
ment sponsored by the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
at Bent Tree Golf and Coun¬ 
try Club to' Sarasota, Fla. 

the court and opposing coun¬ 
sel by lluirsday. 

Oliver said witnesses that 
might be called by the own¬ 
ers were the former National 
League president Warren 
Giles; the former American 

. League president, Joseph 
Cronin; the N.L. president, 
Charles Feeney; John Gah- 
erin, adviser for playere rela¬ 
tions for the commissioner’s 
office; two attorneys, Alex¬ 
ander Hadden and Barry 
Ron a, of the commissioner’s 
office; Louis Hoynes, Na¬ 
tional League attorney, and 
James Gamer, American 
League attorney. 

He said the players might 
call their attorney, Richard 
Moss; Marvin Miller, the 
players’ association, execu¬ 
tive director, and players 
who attended the meetings. 

■Moss said he might call 
only himself and Mill a1 to the 
stand because “players at-, 
tended meetings according to 
their availability each time. 
Ibe only purpose of our wit¬ 
nesses will be to rebut what 
the owners’ witnesses wiH 
have to say. It is our opinion 
these matters have nothing 
to do with the case.” 

Judge Oliver to Kansas City. 
Oliver suggested the dispute 
could be settled if Kuhn, took 
the initiative in getting both 
sides together* 

On Monday, the judge said 
that since Kuhn did not do 
so, it became obvious the 
owners wished for the matter 
to be resolved In court. 

- ■ *T am not in a position 
to comment as to what is 
goidg on to Judge Oliver's 
court, but I certainly have 
urged the owners! players 
relations committee to. find 
some reasonable comprom¬ 
ise,’* the commissioner said. 

"to fact, the chibs and 
players did have a meeting 
last week to Phoenix and 
had a wide-ranging session, 
covering the 'benefit plan, 
which includes the pension 
plan' and medical agreement 
Substantial Improvements' 
were offered by the dubs 
and they covered improve¬ 
ments to the reserve system 
which go far beyond propo¬ 
sals made previously by 
the clubs. I can’t comment 
on the players’ reactions to 
those proposals because theY 
shnpiy undertook to consider 
them at that meeting, but 
there 'is another meetiUg 
scheduled for Thursday.” 

Mets* Big Man 
Ed Kranepooi hit .323 for 

the New York Mets last sea- 
and to seven games he son 

drove home the winning run. 

Kuhn Answers Judge 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 

replying to a judge-s state- 
. ment that he barf not offered 
any suggestions aimed at re¬ 
solving the issue of the re¬ 
serve clause, said Tuesday 
in New York he had repea¬ 
tedly urged the owners to 
find “some reasonable com¬ 
promise.” 

Kuhn’s comment was in 
response to one made by 

Ashland Tourney Site 
ASHLAND, Ohio (AP)r — 

Ashland College has been 
selected as the rite of the 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women’s na¬ 
tional smaH-coUege basket¬ 
ball tournament in 1976. 
Sixteen teams will qualify 
for the event March 23-27. 

REMEMBER YHE NEEDIEST! 

Hertz 
rolls bads; 

weekly raises 
in Florida! 

RlPcariMnaed 

Pinto 
(MMiteBa) 

AtewHiABlnnwl 

Maverick 
t« 

AtocondHkmed 

Granada 
IBnImiircluri 

Aircomfitkuwd 

LTD 
(oiMtedmo) 

Drastically 
reduced 

weekly rates 

And new 
daily rates 

I Mmimnai ratal Zf&yg i 

v>'V 

Now more than ever.it pays to rent from Hertz. < 
You get Hwlimited mileage. Hertz dependability- 
and these newprices! 

Call 800-654-313L 
Or your travel agent 

Rates epptyonfy to cars rented and returned wfthFd 
the State ot Florida. All cars most be returned to 
renting location or a drop-off charge will apply. 
Rates not discountable. You pay gas. Pintos ■ 
inust be requested 30 days in advance. 

ta: 
The Superstar. 
Inrent-a-can 

ICTO ROTO renKJU©OtHB»ra« MBA, ] 

EXACT* WO PA1PS15M0. 
OTB m refta, 

640, 4J0; CD) 
514140. .... 

_ward,. Ocala Star Dust aod Nepal Hal alia 
(B) started. 

The big Mole (Sally* Choice, Coreoral 
Rose end Carterton Tmeric) paid S1Z3. 

__ —— — — —~ EIGHTH—56,500, Pare. mile. 
EiGHTtt-525,001), allow,. 4YO and up, 6F. 6—Prolty Trldcy .. (Dokey) 849 4.88 3.00 

wSteTnuSteri* dfc te or hr. a. 5, 4-Bota Laura ..fTallman) ... 448 3.00 
Doafc Tnjrer, 7-Btety B. 8idler (Cannier) . 4M 

^ iTvanS^rsSffia Tium~22A/5; OTB [tita^-F, D, G. 710—23X2/5. 
451/Sj 1:08 2/5. *W5JI Ewess, Shi 
ora Starters. PP % Yi Fin. 

B-Plaln P«ta ..... 2 
E-Cumteo Nlmbu* . 5 
C-Judgmatic .../■■ 3 
A-Round Stake — 1 
D-Plum Passion -.. 4 
G&btn* wcer .. 8 

plain Po 

sft n a 
fKr 

~nAAt K‘* Imare and Snapoy 
NINTH—56^00, race rail*. 

(Fontai 

away Bee. Brats Nldct, 
V Rhythm also started. 

ri„...P«ta .OiMra) 
ComidoNImtes (CwtooJr.1 
Judgmatic .tSanttage) 

DTB Boyoffs. ^fB)- 340, 240, 
280. 238; (O 

140 *2—Speed Srolth I Fontaine) 248 3.00 260 
220 •3-Barons Streak (TaUman) 440 3.80 3.00 
9.80 4—Adldo Collins (Diroufcl . 5.20 
540 ..OTB tatters—B, C D. Tlme-2:fe2/5. 

15JD Novel Hill, Jolly Good Fella, Poopys Boy 
9M and Highland Treaty also started. 

~9ln~3S- *'D** teal for first. 
tm The big Mote iSoeed Smith. Barons Stnak 

rS «"l <YCdo CntlliR) petd 575. 
■ "• ~~ The bin Mole (Barons Streak, Sneed SmKfj 
210; 4H) end AdWo Collins) pehl si»'W. 

, Attendance—70,267. Handle-51 J47JXO. OTB 
- —51,018,223. 

~IHHTH—S74D0, cl. oclc^, * ---- 

£?iu35i J. - Roosevelt Entries 
1:124/5, • • , -r- 

StaS5 PP 16 % Fm.- ooos OTB 
L-Kalmer -. 

SSSS£gri";:*i£. ? 
E^Duchres at Saiem 512 &V* „ 

Horses listed In order of rest positions 
Letter deslonetas OTB'listing 

_ ifcRST—«54®r oaca. EL mile. Web. 
wJS £-&* Brioteto (M. Santa’Maria) ....!?«| 

te-AMivs Blue Chib im. Dokev) 

G-Gotdan Sal 

T_ tnr> w—«noy» mwyii, m uiun.8-1, 
S 2^2 C-JNhlttwd Chret U. Taliman (MS) .... 8-1 
^ bJl* fLJiMiMM Inll^ (|| ITa.iiUak* /UC1 - III 1 . 

ls.% 

civ, 15TO U—Baronm tell* (N. Daurialeo (MS) .'.10-1 
«uf a in B*^cor Taxpayer.(C. Abbattello) .4-1 

770 E—Troboh Soott (J. Dunate (MS) .3-1 
?i *ffg^Rlng Box (Hen. Hllon IMS) ........10-1 Sf it 

9 <10- ’•* JHS » SECONOr-SSJOO, reee. 3Ytt mffe. 
tSSfiTlSMT " . 10 8“ 11* 10l% A-S^mmin Hole (B. Steal!) .2-1 
i^Sr-rKEv 8 11*16 12 11* M W B-IC04. (M. Dokw) .* ... 5-1 
Mtoral Irowtab': 1 «6 P ti 240 C-Kianchens Mkftael (L .Fontaine (MS) 

ttalma 
Lucky 
Prisons 

■ - - ——cm D—Oilel Van (L. Van Ostrend) .204 
r .lx> S-Gusto tedcJN. Darolabo) 8-1 
Flirt ...lArafiieo) ... 12® »» F-Pa«m u. -ftilmaDj. ..KM 
taP1W -(Votoenraj rjc ,H. Fllion) ....Xl 

(A> 239, 240U 2TOl W 

; W_Lao. 
,V. -Fanil' 

Tnrintiv &. J. 

SI 2009*164^ 
^anil’s b. l.tt M- 

Dal Iso. 
TtaS-2z5R«lA;l;12 2/5- 

ter* . -PP 16 16 Hn. Odds 
lift 18.70, 

5- 2?” 
»*- .3 • 4J0 
«»ft‘» 35 JO 
7“ 51 Vt 4-W 

PS *s 
4 ift ® ita a m w w 2.60 

_»; 4b 
tar ..1-7-3*- 
wra. — 5.*» 

6 «» 

the B*d 9 Aft 

3 ' -^'iA a^ELS W-S.™. “»■ SdSrS,£ ,1 

^ ’i 
attar fhW. 

2240 <-20 £20 
F ....(WathMor 64? 348 
l ;....(Martens) ... 

..-ttSeratel 
£40 
948 

4ACTA <W>. PAH7 51W42 

24« 

TRIPLE (13-71-6? PAH) SIJCS^ 

DTB PBTotht. 
120; (r) 11.Bhr *-20 

51,14*40. 

(U 1248k 740, 5^ 
340. Trtplo (L-K-F) paid 

H—Little Time Little U. Quotes) .20-1 
^ *1—Lucky Brush (F. Dertsii) 

n-rn tawll*. Sl.U7.916. 

Pro Transactions 
baseball 

THIRD—56,500, PSCe. d„ mile. 
Ar-Uccle Frank (N- Dauaiatari .5-1 
B^-Cardmal Jatn« N. fH. Hlloo) .4-1 
C-Heopy Ida (D. Insto) .s.4-1 
O—Twtv Bye Bye U. Duputa (MS) .... M 
&—Irlbat (M. Dokay (MS) .40-1 
F—Frody.Sotiio (K. Kleiman) .tel 
&—Miracle Jody (L. Fontaine (*S) -.-tel 
ti-JJft Steven 1C. Bwfaw IBS) -—..IM 

FOURTH-SS^Oa pace, 3YO, mite. 
A—Go B. Tteeen (R. Buxtenl .HM 
B—Jefferson at Last («. Mebrtta)-10-1 
G-Jlmto Ad ----- 
D—-Keystone >• « 

Sr IS 
fjffi iSSy T^lnttehters. : . F-S«_5Ww (l^lion) ...,4| 

llor (F. Darish)' "I":!."."-'.".'.*'.'..10-1 

handed — 
Ken Perry and 

SAN .DIEGO ( 
Jonev G—Cessna 

.^ _,iirnBr - ' H—True Sailor _ 
laft-hanBtd pTO*i._.t|- .. *t-dLLS. Rtepo (Du IraJffl) 

SASKATCHe«W° hSU-^nD*1' ' Brf“ (SmstertAia .... « 
O'Hara, nartna »»■ B—Garnet tartlet <M. Daurtelse) .8-1 

HOCKEY • . C—Larry .Tine-'(Hen. Rllon) .tel 
■njunt fHHLl TryttH Pldtay. ottoHi, D W» Oregon (H. Fllion) ..5T 

1974 amateur dratt- - t—**** Lawfl lL* 
QHCtNNATI -- 

. SncnMMIl (rot, . Clare 82,1Bte 

3-1 _ . Mile Lawn IL Fwtalne (MS) 
rwiiM- ArTutiH Terry BalL G—Cmoset Hill (D. Inrim) .- tel 
°25s?r-ggS3SSf 'fy ftrtunr H—Bemal .Werttar CC. AhtafMW .tel 

Auto loan >-■ 

■- t-'v --"Al 

•suet 

;teW,> * 

(And you don't have to be a customer to get one) 

Podk^s Entries at Aqueduct 
.tel 

tel 

- ItataJ. ta.nrter 
Letter de^ft nates 

enter rtaorijanrittpro 
- 47TB IteHno 

i 

Preb. 

A—Sharp NewTort- :(D. -Ii 
8—CBS Frank- (G- Phelan) 

Msgoo (N. Dauetatae)'.teT 
Pride (J. TMImen) M 

Neoorer (C-Foos, Jr.) -.8-1 
_ fill- OL- Fllton) ..W 
,CS HeraW (A Cormier) -10-1 

Odds 
_->? 

Jockeys 
tafllrf. .116 Arrettano 
-ii'i.TM.ir-.. 

_It *Hi 'Mitallsanu . 
-JJ23 

B-VaBardTex ...Ml fpmwm -v—• -■?, B-vaoara ia* g-g-- ^ 
....5:1 [c-Uttleri-Lad -j- ”* S8ntt,°0 ..E.JHS 
»T ..rH’llDJarwn ■— • ■Vll ZZZZT .W 

E«oId Jlm_ ....... :J!5 ’’ff 

...... 20-1 
-.iiii.'Ho &mpaiieiii .2D-i 
■aet. -.115 BLCaiey .»■» 

F-Letsureptta11 1t7 
SEVENTH—512400. altev. 

U_3YQ, 4F. i, 
_ .. S 
•115 InWtemo --—-Jf? 
•US 

^.•1T7 IntflisaM. 

w*iS!Sr,::^::vg 
tiT -fty'-iw B^GdW yftiritar. 

rpJX, A: 3Y0.6F. ■ ,, 
2"Rn*;.rm CorderoJf- .■« 
Canaan .121 ATwadte 

.10 Vetasmw ..-.-Ir! 
- _.i2r VetaMOK . 

;^SK ..121 itatataoex 
aJcaDr IK f&rhrtl .. >\ 

-Inwarate  -- r! 
7*A»e.“!l19 Santiago .”...r-te1 

J WOT, d^STO. <F. . ,. 
«tetera--..H6»wttBU1 -.ri 

■ltfSTOty -J2J- ContareJr. 
n*5»f v.nte- it Tatotta .H 
Bsfe toM.tewio .£1 
fTvMto-*U1 Martens...« 

>—*15,000, cl» 4V0 and on. IM 

VwbnaM 130 5anH«» 
/>Si>. :....I1fi -»la«WW ^ 

...112 Aitalanp g 
uit- .ns vwasmw .vvS 

-«-i4oy .115; Coriwnti. 
3*rre „..IM R-Tunatt* 
>Dandy .116 WTlntalta.-.-.-M 
dad: {Wren*- masn/Warimv B«» 

5IXTM—512400. 3\U»-* 3YO«-~ ~T; nZ^&y^BVo (^ 
, A. rad*. 

. (R. .Cbrwler (MU .......... W 
. , 8—Sotanlng ’Son . (K. Klelnun (MS) ■ ■ tel 
5-1 c_junrfri (B. Steal!) . 

tenttrofce JS. Duorts OB) -,5-1 
~a m. yr* =—SWa JO. Insto), 10-1 

4YO end OP, 7T. p_jorot*s R_L (1_ Fontair* CMS) ...8-1 
__ ., G—Chuckle Jim -IM. Dokey) ..8-1 

R- Carer ........>1 H-Kwsfane Smgent, 0C_F?lton> .tel 
Montava ..g-j N—HUst Ewnder (a. StaeU) = 

.....113 

cSSSSSowit -1J !?flSSrejf.*te» ;'E)GHTH48L50IL OMIi Gel lento. .120 A-Cw dam Jr..... AZiurmw iISk. (WL Dokey 
E-HW ”®pw - .]« Wil^y "1C H ■ B-Werre Sa^hra IH. FHtel 
FPerdonenW ..■•{* EK"**; C-Earts BtoeCMp (B. .SalH) 
G-G*oreta .)T5 .tj_*K*y Joe ’’ 

3-V 
...,....'44 

. ......tel 

' ' •!—KWMd ' 5-1 
4-1 

Dandy O. RanWn) 
A-ForwT —-. 
ffi^lSdion'im ^nttaro Ii:: __ 
n-VftmJlaw-121 Tdeln .........tel M||rnu8m m Csss B-2, nine. 
tpSaarile ..117- “tetans--;-.^^-ynkee-Butter (C ANwttelto. (MS) . tej 
4m Bit.121 A. Cordero Jr. ••• *9. B—Beu taones -N. .. U. Telhnen) .M 

C—Solar. Storm (W. Snrfsr) .tel 
M tv-Drer Aim (a Inriro (MS} . . - W 

LB11„r .tel E-Fa room Hm»wr (Hen. FWw (MS tel 
vssar.1 jj 

(H. RlSnV -.IM 

.a ,0- ^ 
(MS? Modified spRcr. ; 

NINTH—57400, d- "2^ W’4f‘ 
ajBIosedoi'j Pride iJl {j” -. 
B^ndoueAdvd* 121 _ _ 

Si-fBiBaw 

SSSriWilr tpW",. -S': 
•Aporaidioe-elkreanro «( 

Aqueduct Jockeys * 

Ansel .Centorp,Jr. -■■- £ 

Ansel Serikw-« 
jorga WaMHi .£ 
Mite'Vmtzta -.■..& 
6egm Martens .......» 
Jom TeWita -......-a 
Geerge brtribano ..... » 
Mka Hote « 

. 18 
18 
15 
12 
11 
-9 

8 
• *. 

14 
21 
11 

M 

.Coach Sets Goal : 
LOS ANGELES (UPO)—R<d- 

laod- To^d, who coacbed the 
id Portland Trail Blazers for 

« three years, now is coaching 
j! the Santa Ana .(OrfE.): Junior 
;6- Cdlege. qutotefc^aid is 
q with ihr job. "X didn’t coma 
7 here foretire but to win a 

38 says. 9 
V 

Here^ all you do: 

Call: 
(212)895-3404 
(516)248-7020 
(914)761-6400 
from 9 am to 9 pm, Monday through Friday. 

Ask for: 
An auto loan, home improvement loan, 
or a loan for any other good reason. 

Here's what will happen: 
We spell out the terms, fill out the 
forms and get back to you—usually 
within 24 hours. 1 

Then, if you qualify, you pick up your ■ 
check at any European-American branch. 
And, we can even hold your loan for 
90 days while you shop for the right deal. 

Give us a call We want to give you the 
money you need. 

European-American Bank 
™ CharteredinNswYWcState. Members D.1.C 

v: £^■■'1 ■.***?■. ■ • tt-.r >'•< , r- 
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Earnings Decline at 5 Big Banks Mere; CREDIT MARKETS Stocks Continue Rise on High Volume 
HouseMay Subpoena Examiners'Data REMAIN IN SLUMP As Dow Index Gains 6.14 to 949.86 

; rJ- * 
* > ^ * j 

Benjamin S. Rosenthal 

♦ uihnia Y^r i* Cilifaiifc CAose, JHWfU?, e for. Whole Year Is D ' 
^Since 1951-—Costs Hanover> Charter Report 

rid Inflation Cited By terry robards 
• J__—:—Citicorp, parent holding com¬ 

pany of the First National City 
lABNlNGS IN SURGE Bank of New York, and the _ 

Chase Manhattan Corporation, $ 
—. -parent of the Chase Manhattan ™ 

Hltbs 101.2% in Last Sines ycsterd^ for^®fotuih 

i; but Resufe for. Hanover 

5AreMl% Lower Corporation and the Charter 
. . .. New York. Corporation, two 

•  -' other big New York bank hold' 

WILLIAM D. SMITH SLthSESf’k81? r6p°1??1 " . +t_ Yomv fom*hTqaarter declines, while 
2*°°* * S® '2*2 Marine Midland Banks Inc. coh- 

$SiBA/SS ST 

^^stat^entsfrom « wSST 
San^ first vear-to-these M. other big banks Benjamin S. Rosenthal 

decline since “n*ss ^ coqptiy underscore-:--- 
the impact of loan losses grow-,.,. ^ , 

|»d qmrter-sprofit feU 

t .’Sae, from1'the shszply increased ffieir reserves ^ 
te giymaikm. -w ** «* quarter. ^SSSf'iSS^SS' 
• share- -Revenues^ de- Banking official and bank SwawTSger than actual 
to *964 mSbon from regulators have not*L howev- writSfsTire ^gedSrc 
flwm • «[. that eanungs throughout against earnings. 
lefull year, Xerox earn- the banking community have 
1 26 percent to $2442 remained relatrvdy lu|h, 
or *3^07 a rim, from spite the heavy Wieses. SltSSL^CK'JSL0* 
329-3 million, or $4.14 and no major banks are in 
The 12-month revenues danger. ' 
record $4.05 billion, when all the reports.are is- 

i $3.5. billion to 1974. sued, the final three months T^t r~ 
-s results included a 3-1975 may turn out tebe 
Ukm writeoff from the the most difficult quarter ex- £5?’ reportfid a 6,6 P**”* 
'**. aBconttaued opera- perienced by the banking indus- tS.*™**, r;.;‘ 

vfr™? jn 1975 resulted jESSS^/"^. 
’ Banks customarily cluster Continued onPage 59, Column 

oma jor products and ” — ' 7 : ' 
ash worldwide econo- _a_1 T7S _ * 

Market Registers Us 2d 
Busiest Trading Day 

Market Profile 
Tuesday, January 20.1976 ■ 
New York Stock &■ chans* 
Vqknw: 38*90,000 ■bar** 

Sustained 976 Advance 
Has Reached 97V.i 

psh worldwide econo- 
i • ■ 

ear was the first full 
production for Xerox’s 
plkattog system and 
electronic typing sys- 
r. McColough said, 
nrblved with these two 
important to the com* 

rture, will continue lg 
stantial drag on earn- 
)76.” 
cColough said he ex- 
*156 trend of lower 
to continue in the 

:trf 1976, with earn- 
mparisons becoming 
/orable later in the 

RCA. 
!A Corp oration-report- 
rday an increase of 
rcent in its income 
Tnal quarter of -1975^ 
improvement was. not 
to 'enable the compa- 

dw gains for the, full 
ording to -figures re- 
stetday. 
arteriy report was the 
ased by Anthony L- 
jresWent and chief ex- 
fficer, since the resig- 
f Robert W. Sanioff 
. 5 as chairmeh and 
mtive. Mr. Conrad put; 
tarter net income at 
Uion,. or\43 cents a 
Ins . compared with 
llion, or 21 cents a 
■ported in the same 
/-ear earlier. 
rod revenues rose by 
cent to $1.34 biHion 
12 billion in the fourth 
of 1974. There was 
ge. of 74,500,ffashares 

Gentral Foods Earnings Up 47% 
iP§ 

-jv* ;\<>;-ioys? j=gOJM W4 

Alcoa...—_.56,100,000 ?....—80.3* 
Amtco Steel ____23;ioo,ooo_54.5 

Burlington Industries..21,000.000._+128.3 

Caterpillar Tractor.._.....98,300,000__+28.7 

Champion International ..16.100.000**— - 7.5 

General Foods.............._43,200,000_+47.9 

R C      33.400JD00_+ 101.2 

Republic Steel »MI*||PMIIIIVNM 8,400,000.™ —83.1 
Rockwell International....26,400,000....—+18.9 

Sperry Rind IMMWUWMMlrtkW 35,000,000._+ 7.0:*' 
X0fOXiilll«aiMM|HHIlMMMHINI* .77,700,000_- 5.1 

-*1?74«arhlngs rotatsdlor accounting changes. 
- **1874 and-1875 namings restated tpr accountb^changas. 

ttfl74eam(nos a Her extraordinary gains. : _._ 

TtwCHW York Times 

, a as cn airman anu . 

STS toSM Steelmakers’ Profit Dips; 
Uion, or\43 cents a _ . 

Alcoa Net Plunges 80.3‘ 
■ported in. the same ^ ... 
.rear earlier. —:- 
md revenues rose;by - ' - •• - ' • « A 
cent to $1.34 billion Republic, Anunco Dip Drop for 4th Quarter 
!2 billion in tbe fourth - . • _• ' • 
of 1974. There was By GENE SMITH . ■ The Ahmunum Company ' 
ge . of 74,500,ff51 shares Tbe nation'/S fourth and fifth America reported yesterd 
ng in the 1975 period largest steelmakers reported that its fourth-quarter net 
74,468,000 shares a yesterday sharp declines in toppled by sd^ peroa 

1975 lapped. ffii »3Su1S 

columns 

a decline of 83.13 percent in 
fourth-quarter net' Income, 
while the-Aimoo Sted Corpora¬ 
tion, the fifth largest, said its 
fourth-quarter net income was 
54."57 percent tower than in 
the final quarter of 1974. 

Republic: t • reported fourth- 
rquarter net of $8.4 ajUioru 
or 52 cents a share, down from 
the $49.6 million, or $3.07 a 
share, a year earlier. -Sales fell 
by 3124 percent to $489 md- 
lioh from JTll^millipn. 

kaw YodtiUta 
on City ladma T« 

IANPWFER 
pmr^k »mj dwv i^Pdct. 

•OF RAMAPO, 
WO COUNTY, 
»K BONDS : 
N„ 10.00%s 

1/96 (callable) . 
?.75% 
t PRICE..102.161 
WHMnaion*) 

■al Bond Depfc 
vSf^Naw Yorfe,N.Y. 10005 
•-437-446I 

Reacting to President Ford's State of the Union message 
(clockwise from top left); Dr. Andrew F. Brimmer noted 
a lack of recognition of the need to dead with residual 
recession; Donald T. Regan and James J. Needham ap¬ 
plauded the proposed tax incentive for small investors, 
and Paul F, Oreffice was impressed with the plan to 

' - hold down the cost of Government . 

Ford's Conservatism 

Perceiving a' *Do-Less9 National Mood, 
He Proposes to Tread a Middle Path 

Proposal Seen, as Means of 

Paring Jobless Rolls and 
Raising Business Capital 

By ROBERT 1. COLE 
Wall Street reacted enthu¬ 

siastically yesterday to Pres¬ 
ident Fore's proposal in his 
State of the Union Message 
for a tax incentive to bring 
small investors back into the 
stock market. 

Donald T. Regan, chairman 
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
& Smith Inc., the nation's big¬ 
gest brokerage firm, called the 
plan a generally good idea." 

James J. Needham, chairman 
of the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change, applauded the Ford 
proposal and maintained that 
it could -‘play a key role in 
reducing unemployment”. 

Cornelius C. Bond, vice pres¬ 
ident of T. Rowe Price Asso¬ 
ciates, a big Baltimore mutual 
fund group, sair. “It sounds 
like a superdeal . . . Everybo¬ 
dy's going to be investing in 
the stock market-” 

In broad outline the plan 
provides that money invested 
in common stock in any year— 

,up to a specified amount— 
would not be taxable as income 
in that year, if the stock bought 
with the tax-free income were 
held for at least seven years. 

The plan might also provide, 
"unless Congress objects, that 

Continued on Page 51, Column I 

.Republic put net for the year 
at $72it million, or - $4.46 a 
share. This was * decline of 
57.41 percent from $17177 mfi- 
Tion, or $10.55 a share, in 1974. 
Sales • at $2.33 ..billion .were 
14.96 percent lower than S2.74 
billion fn 1974. . ' - 
■ W J. T>e Lancey, Republic’s 
president, ‘ said that foe reces- 
sioix bad a Revere,effect* an 
shipments and earning^ p am- 

offered utility bond sale, a syn- President Ford's State of the concedes -that—at 8.3 percent 
da cate headed by Salomon Union message was carefully —the jobless rate remains far 
Brothers marketed $100 million designed to win>the plaudits of too high, 
of Texas Power and Light Com- conservatives in his own party However, at the end of last 
pany Aaa-rated 30-year bonds and of businessmen, investors year, peoplfc were being faired 
as 8.60’s at 100 percent' of and the broad * middle class, “much faster than they were 
face value. Mr. Ford took a being laid off," Mr. Ford said. 

The Texas Power bonds, . moderately opti- and he dearly expects the un- Power bonds. 
which yielded 10 basis points Economic mistic line on the| employment rate to comedown 
(hundredths of a percentage 
point)-more than the Aa-rated 
Oklahoma .Gas and Electric 

Analysis economic outlook by about a percentage point 
^ in his address during the coming year. 

Monday night. The From an electoral standpoint. 
Company bonds offered one state of the union, which a Mr. Ford is gambling voters 
_ ^ rnlmw_, year ago he jsaid was “not will react more to the improve- • 
CoriHiined on Page 53, Column 1 g^^.. he nowSfinds .“better— meet in job statistics this year - 

... m many wavs a lot better—but than to the menory of higher m many wavs a lot better—out tnan to me menory or mgnei 
. • ■- . - ri x ' • m . still not good enough." unemployment in i975. 

crodot Is Planning to Sue Irving Trust *J5S7-J& S^SSS 
v tiously and prudently, the eco-with rising empLoyment levels 

Mtamtot Bbc^ which has been 
CmitiimedOnPageSS, Cbtamn f vigorohsly figging a takeover - 

^ — -J bid by. the General CaMe Car- 

i - *i - poratirin, annomteed yesterday 
Houston Gas Drops 1 that hr would fae suit agamst- 

^ . 1 - , : - .. Vv<S| the Ireing Trust Company. MS- ,. 
Offer for Aztec tni crodot sa*d that thebai*. while 

doing business with both com- 
had agreed to head -a - 

_ irrtn loan arrangement. 
to finance General Cable’s tea- . 
der offer.:■ 

. .ccoidmg to Dermis G. Little,. 
vice, president and treasurer 
of-. General:'Cables the bank, 
whan-originally .approached at 
a meeting with .its chairman, v 
Gordon T. Wallis, said,it would 
neai to check for posStole con¬ 
flict of interest - . 

The nexf‘ .morning-the bank 
called back. Mr. Little recalled, 
and said, ?We have no problem 
with . Ibis, we will, fae glad to 
be^ you any way! we can.? 

The lawsuit, which Mtorodot ' 

Microdot, too, manufactures a wide range of predsiem 
connecting devices, sneb as automotive fastenqjs. 

nomic recovery will. conttoue —he said that "today nearLy 
tbrnnpb 1976 and into 1977. He 1.7 million more Amen cans are For be* ppm»dm rmteyoarwuuMaS 
SS^ p^SSl that unem-vmrldng than . at„ the botttm. «tto -3 — ^ 
ployment wffl disappear and rf region -that Jhey CALVW BULLOCK, LTD. 

! T ! the loss of jobs earlier in the Established 1894 
Mivad recession. one wall st, new yoxx n«s 

Economists Mixed TotaL employment fell from 
A P. i r TT-.J«—86.4 millton in September 1974 
Un State Of union to 83.8 mnilon in March 1975 
_and has still not got back up Sits, level before the slump. 

^_ eanwhile, with the labor force 
President Ford received some and productivity growing, un- 

anolause and some criticism employment has climbed from 
yesterday from a cross section 5.3 million workere m Septera- 
of economists and businessmen her 1974 to more than 8 million 
ask«L yesterday' about how at tiie end of 1975. Back in 
they viewed tbe proposals in 1969 there were only 3 miL- 
his State of the Union messaee. l4ion unemployed, and the job- 

- “ iwas disappointed that the less rate was less than 4 per- 
message did not show more cent. ■ 
recognition of the need to deal Mr. Ford seems convinced 
with the remaining legacy -of that,, in political terms, infla- 
recession," said Andrew .F tiem is'now a ■ more serious 
Brimmer, a former member of liability than unemployment, 
the Federal Reserve’s oBard of He declared that the "the best 
Governors, who was reached cost of living news" of the 
duripg a visit, to New York, past year-was that $ “double- 

' However, Dr. Brimmer, an digit inflati n- cf 12 percent 
emnnmist And TlfYW 3 \HsitinP OX hiphpr W3S CUt SlmOSt in 

Creative 
investment 
manajeement 
and highly 
personalized 
trust services. 

'For more mrormai]on.call. 
Charles R.Buhrman.V.P„ 
or Harrv S. Stotter, 5.V’.P., 
at (201)646-5217 

junction foiblddhig IrvingTrust The disclosure feat Trvfn^ ducted by the Ohio Division versftv Graduate School of He dees not erp'ct inflation 
from partiripatiDg 'in the loan. Kad"agreed to head a"four-bans of SectMties to detemime whe- Business Administration, added this year or next to get sown 
the latest lawsmt is the third fpteip that .also include feo ther the state should halt the was “pleased to see below a rate cf about 6 percent 
m «n a?roacmnomous, two- First Natfcn^.-'CSt^ Bank, fee takeover. Mi crodot ban has ^ emphasis placed on stimu- and he is detenn'ned to blockv 

tiM^S^n*GS Continued on Page 51, Column 7 Continued on Page 49, Column I Continued on Page 49, Column ! i 

TOTAL AS5ET5: SI JWkm 
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Institution-Sized Discounts 
For Individual Investors • 

Institutions are now getting great commis* 
sion discounts from your broker, [f you're 
not getting them too, &ere is something you 
can do about it. Do business at Source. 

All we require is two things. .You pick your 
own stocks and eventually do at least $250 
worth of commission business with us. 

If you can do that, you'll get institution-sized 
discounts of 30% to 75% off from previous 
fixed rates on your stock commissions and 
up to 35% off from previous CBOE rates on 
your option commissions. 
You will get institutional quality service 
from us, too. Our full account services in¬ 
clude cash, margin, option, short and 
C.O.D. accounts with each account insured 
for up to $300,000. 
Phis, you will get a service even institutions 
don’t get from your broker — a choice of 
either Third Market or Stock Exchange 
executions with Third Market executions 
confirmed immediately while you are on the 
telephone. 

For complete information on our commis¬ 
sions and services, call us four our Informa¬ 
tion Package or send the coupon bek>w.. 

Calk 800-221-2430 Toll Free 
212-425-3428 Collect, if you are in 
New York State. 

I Name. 

■AddiessL 

fan 
Information Package on 
commissions & services 

■cay. 

[State 

!75r 

Calk 
800.221-2430, »n free. 
212425-3428,coUectb - 

N.Y.SmsS 
Mad: a 
Source Securities Corporations 
70 Pine Street * 
New York. Ne» York [0005 

Source. BYT 

:/ 

8 surprising ways 
to make 
DREYFUS Liquid Assets 
work for you 
ITifca advantage of ___ 

tatarett mtaa. Dreyfus Liquid 
Assets invests your money ex¬ 
clusively in large money market 
instruments. As a shareholder, 
you can benefit from higher in¬ 
terest rates than you may be 
able to find elsewhere, especi¬ 
ally if you want total liquidity. 
And you ean invest as (iitfe-ea 
*2,500. 

Suites you can relieve yowl! 
of investment responsibilities by 
setting up a Dreyfus liquid As¬ 
sets account The money wig be 
available instantly when It's 
needed, and until then It win be 
productively invested and pro¬ 
fessionally managed. ' 

2 Earn Income on year cash 
reserves even ever short 

periods of tins. If you're keep* 
tag extra money In your check¬ 
ing or savings account—money 
you don’t need now but might 
need later-put some of ft Into 
Dreyfus Liquid Assets until you 
actually need It Even H it's just 
for a few weeks, your money wftt 
be working ftp you 

7 Diversify your portfolio. 
• Dreyfus Liquid Assets .invests 
only in U.S. Treasury and Agency 
securities, certificates of deposit 
issued by the largest banks,' 
blue-chip commercial paper, and 
bankers' acceptances. Do you 
have this kind of quality and 
safety in your portfolio now? 

O Write checks on your Dreyfus 
4* Uquid Assets secoont to pay 
targe.bfite. You cat write a 
check for any amount over $500. 
You 11 earn Income right to 
the day the check dears. We 
give you a free supply of checks. 
Pay your doctor, your broker, 
taxes, tuition-any large bttt. Or 
lata out cash for yourself. 

O fibre yourself a regular 
w monthly Income. You can 
keep your dividends reinvested 
in additional shares-or have 
them paid to you monthly or 
quarterly. And If you Invest 
$5,000 or more, you can arrange 
to receive fixed payments of $so> 
or more every month or quar¬ 
ter. Of. course, such a plan may 
result In your account being 
depleted 3 your withdrawals ex- 

r dividends. oeedyoun 

4 Save yourself the trouble ol 
making your own money mark 

ket Investments, if you've been 
buying notes, biffs or certificates 
of deposit tor yourself or your 
organization, you’ll find it's a lot 
easier to buy Dreyfus Uquid 
Assets. There's no paperwork, 
no worrying about maturity dates, 
roii-cvers. safe-keeping or deliv¬ 
ery—and there's no sales charge. 

m For man complel* Information 
Including charges and expenses, 
obtain a prospectus by sending 
this coupon, flearf H carefully 
before you Invest or send money. 

Or can this ton-free number 
at any hour of tire Ay or night 

CULTQCLAEB Mtt42S44* 
IN MISSOURI CALL 

TOLL-FREE: 1-800-342-6808 

an interest in a very large and 
reialfvefy stable pod of money 
market Instruments. The money 
you invest is not tied up In any 
way. You ean cash In your shares- 
at net asset varus at any time, 
or add to your Investment when¬ 
ever you .wish (minimum $500)t 
And because your money goes 
ihto stable snort-term obliga¬ 
tions. there Is very little fluctua¬ 
tion In the value of your shares. 

DREYFUS 
LtqnMAssata) 
600 Madison Am 
New Ybrk. K.Y. 1 

Sand Intonation red 
prospectus. 

ozauaut 

a355T 

Sir ‘"',l 

6 Tata cam of_— 
•pons!unities, if you're in 

temporary charge of someone 
dee's money-as an executor or 

State ■ ‘ ' 'ftp 
Check here to receive Mantis* 
fiat about 
□ Keogh Retirement tans 
□ IRA Plans - 

lil 
«;■ 

Should You 
Tax Swap 

NYC 
X Bonds & Notes 
!; RIGHT NOW? 

. TOO Wall St, N.Y. 10005 
■I (212)425-9080 

Member NationalAssociation 
I of Securities Dealers, toe. 

■li Securities Investor Protection 
|t Corporation 

rears* shakes imjSTux) 
Stabjta 1* IHarSkfcar IUmCW 
ARCATA NAT*L 8 II MOS.JOTUO 
AVNET .15% APR. 20 I37.fi) 
BRLNGTN NTH 35% MAR. IS 3RU» 
CRRIEXSROBJ II II MOS. 35WD 
CAROLN PWR IMS MOS. 3I7.5D 
CHRYSLER .12% i MOS. 32SJJ0 
CURT WRIGHT IMOAPTL IT 137JO 

_ DMND SHAM 51 MAR. IS BUS 
12% DIBOLD ......10 
34 FALCON S£A “ fFttCHILD CAM 

GEORGIA PAC 
LTV CORP 

Mft UGGTTRM7RS 
3HAMT FUEL 

MCINTR MINE5 W&MA1U5 6J5J0 
MONRCH CAP UfiCll ML 237JO 
NEW PROCESS I4.1CL4 MOS. 2050 
PNEUMO CORF APR. 12 I125Q 
RHCHLD CUM 13% APR. 20 137.50 
RSACH COTTRL 14 MAR. 8 31250 
RES1STOFLEX ..W 

..„RITe AID .IS.! 
22% ROB1NTECH .. 
14 SCM COUP ... 

5 MOS. 30-59 
APR. 12 58750 
MAR.IDII2SJ0 
4 MOS. 675J0 
10 MOS. 287JS0 
MAR. 19 587.59 
APR. 13 3SJ0 

FES. ft T7SJ0 
FB. 17 2SL00 
FS. 9 32SJ0 

TEAR I37SB 
MAT 12 187JO 
l| MOS. 187JO 

ttftSTNDOILOHlO MfcMMbf ]£» 
m SUPER OIL ..»« M*. Q WjO 

31% WINN DIXIE .37.51 FEB. » VUJO 

l 
THOMAS. Mttft B0TT5 

HMM __ 
50 BnteMr. N.TX, J 
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Market Place 
Debate Over ^Market Index' Funds 

By HOBEBT ME1Z 

investment results 
argue that investors would 
do as well if they threw 
darts at the'stock tables and 
bought tiie stocks they hap¬ 
pened to Ht. ' 

The latest variation of this 
thesis, which adopts the un¬ 
derlying premise that stocks 
advance and decline in a 
random manner, is that of 
market indexing. 

The market indexer creates 
a “market fond** that is high¬ 
ly diversified in that it is 
patterned on, say, the Stand¬ 
ard & Poor's 500 stock in¬ 
dex. If the fund is carefully 
created, the argument goes, 
the results of the portfolio 
would mirror that of the 
index itself. 

Two University of Chicago 
law professors, John H. 
Langbein and Richard A. Pos¬ 
ner, have argued strenuously 
tor such funds after conclud¬ 
ing that it is not only futile 
to attempt fro beat the market 
averages, including the S.&P. 
500, but also cmaafr costly. 

‘‘Accordingly, to set1 np 
such a fund requires a; sizable 
amount of money," he. said. 
Otherwise the stocks, repre¬ 
senting the least capitaliza¬ 
tion will be of insufficient 
size to justify purchases in 
the normal 100-share Jots." 

He noted, for example, that 
Martin Marietta, winch was 
halfway down the list at 
250th position last Sept. SO, 
represents a mere 0.07 per¬ 
cent of1 the index. 

Mr. Brown assumes that 
aS 500 stocks would be in¬ 
cluded, but his example indi¬ 
cating'the role of Martm 
Marietta dramatizes the 
problem of creating even a 
much less complete money 
fund. 

In the conventional wisdom 
concealing money funds, Mr. 
Brown said, it is assumed 
tire stocks would he pur¬ 
chased and held. On the con¬ 
trary, he adds, since markets 
fluctuate, the fond would 
have fro be switched as stocks 
rose and fen in rank. Other¬ 
wise, he says, performance 

TUESDAY, JANUARY® W*_ 
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Za discussing this view ftz would immediately differ 
tiie issue of the American from the desired relationship. 
Bar Foundation’s Research 
Journal published this month, 
they said that the movements 
of a portfolio consisting of 

Such a money fund, he 
continued, would be a “bro¬ 
ker’s dream” catering the 
greatest excuse to chum ac- 

oniy 50 carefully selected counts—buy and sell stocks 
stocks would be 95 percent to produce commission -in- 
correlated with those of the 
S. & P. 500 but added that the 
portfolio would oot suffice. 

Such a portfolio, they said, 
would, on average, provide 
a return differing from that 
of the S. & P. 500 by 4^ 
percentage points. Thus, if 
the S. & P. 500 .rose 10 
percent in a riven year, the 
50-stock portfolio might Well 
increase 44^ parent or only 
by 5.5 percent. 

It would take a portfolio 
of 200 stocks to reduce that 
deviation to 1 parent; which 
may help explain why there 
are few such market funds 
in existence. An article about 
the professors* study sp¬ 

in this space last Oct 

come needlessly—in a long 
time. 

If a large number of market 
funds came into existence, 
market distortions would be 
aggravated since ail manag¬ 
ers of such funds would 
be attempting to adjust their 
portfolios in a moving mark¬ 
et so that tiie various market 
funds would reflect the shift¬ 
ing weight of various stocks 
in the S. & P- index. 

The vay activity necessary 
to structure holdings, accord¬ 
ing to the overage, Mr. 
Brown said, would “prevent 
tiie desired result." When 
stocks lost ground, all market 
funds would sell, contributing 

22. Curiously, there was Utile to tbe dista^ When state 
response from the mutual gamed, market funds would 
fundindustry. ^ distorting the npprena- 

But there are a number tionfactor, he averted- 
of mutual fund industry offi- . would be the case 
rials who Jbeiieve themarket m traded securities. 
fund theory is full of holes. 

Townsend Brown 2d, port¬ 
folio manager of the Wood, 
Strothers & Winthrop Man¬ 
agement Corporation, a mon¬ 
ey management organization, 
commented that it was “be- 

to contemplate a 
that was the “mathe¬ 

matical twin” of the S. & P. 
500—hut “absurd." 

It is worth outing; he said, 
that the market value of the 
30 largest stocks m the index 
constitute roughly half the 
total value of that capital- 
weighted average. Two 
issues, LBJVf. and American 
Telephone, account for al¬ 
most 12 percent of the index. 

But even in active stocks, 
it is almost always impossi¬ 
ble to move large blocks 

without affecting price," he 
asserted. -r 

- Albert R. Hughes, partner 
in Lord, Ahbett & Company, 
money managers, feels as 
Mr. Brown does , and states 
that the money funds are 
not, as their advocates sug¬ 
gest, unmanaged. 

“The fact is that they re¬ 
flect the conventional man¬ 
agement derisions collective¬ 
ly of Wall Street,” he said. 
"The result of those deri¬ 
sions, which control the flow 
of billions of dollars, will 
reflect the indexes. To that 
extent then, they are not 
unmanaged.” 
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Stood, 
tn ^itte ? 
It is Ord-Fashtomut to 
waste time depositing 
money to get only 514%. 
The Modem Alternative Is. 
to deposit with' us fay 
mail. Withdraw as you 
wish by a free checking 
account. Receive div¬ 
idend checks monthly wWi 
itemized statements. For 
the 12 months of 1975 our 
dMdends averaged 67%.' 
FIRST 

MULTIFUND 
FOR DAILY IRC0ME 

Can Toff-Rree 80D-223-56S5 
In N.Y. collect: 212*759<2311 

First MutttfUatf for O»0y Income 
32 E. 57 SL, ftY, N-Y. 10022 
Piuse mail fme Rraspuctus and 
Facts. 

NAME - 

"2p 

The Scales of Justice 

BUFFALO (AP>—Folice Offi¬ 
cer James A. Weianer thought 
something about Robby D. Bur¬ 
l-nett smelled fishy. It was his 
clothes. So he arrested him, 
about 3 AJM. in front of a fish 
store. Along with another sus¬ 
pect, Barnett .was charged with 
burglary and grand larceny 
involving. a bag of dams, two 
boxes of oysters and 80 pounds 
of ocean perch. 

iekl 
o 

hw Bonos 
We own'and offer, 

Mew York State HFA 

3£0% of 11/1/82 
Pot more mfontotion 
send coupon below. 

^oa should get toknavrvs?~ 

ANuM4%st Secoriie%toc. 
Munidpat Bond SpedaTnts 

46ft 26ft AmalSug 3a 
56ft 28ft Aroax 1.75 

T35Vj 77 Arnax OI5L2S 
15 6 AMBAC M 

• 6ft 3 Atncord JO 
18ft 13ft Amerce lJB 
33ft Tfffi Amrc P&6Q 
23ft 14ft A Hess JOb 
57ft 4Tft AHeS bO-50 
22 7ft AAlrRIt M 
raft 5ft Am Afrttn 
14ft 3ft A Baker 38 
43ft 38ft A Brods Z68 
27ft UftAmBdcstJO 
12ft 5 AmBldM JO 
34ft 28 AntCan 228 
23ft lift A Can pfl.75 
3ft ft AntCen Mta 

38ft 20H A Cyan 13Q 
13 6ft Am Dtetffl 

3 18 39ft 38ft 39 - _ 
12 294 53ft 53ft 53ft- ft 
... 12129ft 129 129 .... 

7 380 15 M * 15 + ft 
7 3? 6ft 6ft 6ft_ 
4 7 18 18 18 

... XU 34ft S 34 + 1ft 
5 530 Wk 20ft 20ft- 

... 137 . 52 51ft Sift- 
10 46 17ft 17V. 17ft *- ft 

...1482 10 9ft 10 + 
10 36 13ft 13 13ft+ 
8 114 40ft 39ft. 29ft- .. 

12 707 » 22ft 22ft- ft 
8 2 reft up. ioft- 
7 281 32 Tift 31ft+ ft 

... 2 21ft 21ft aft. 

... 6 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
8 914 25ft 25ft 25ft+ ft 

7 9ft 9 9ft+ 
29% 16% ADtsfTel J6 12 187 25 24 S + M, 

10 5% 5% 5%. 
... 10 13 13 n .. 

9 891 22ft 22ft 22ft+ 
7 ia lift raft iift+ .. 

... 10 2ft 2ft 12ft+ V* 

... M 24 23ft 24 + 

... 43 17ft 16ft 17ft*' ft 
7 77 15 14ft 15 + 

... 10 23% 22ft 23ft+ 

... 1 15ft 15ft 15ft- 
5 65 15ft. B 15ft. 

It 1395 3ft 32ft 32ft- ft 
2 149 147ft M7ft- 3 

25 U3 34% 33ft 3Afc+ > 
i.. 5 3ft 3% 3ft..,.. 

8 368 7% 7ft 7%+ V. 
5 538 6% 6V. Gn.i... 

...a39 6ft 5ft 6ft+ 
7 132 34% 34 34ft-' ft 
6 166 Wft 9ft Mft+ 1ft 

10 59 9ft 8ft 9 + ft 
_ _ 8 491 20ft 19ft 20ft- ft 
61ft 41ftAS«P«.25 ... » 60ft 60ft 6(7*...„ 
Oft 6 AmSteril J9 -11 115 7ft 7 -7ft+ ' 

31% 24ft AmStrs 1A0 « 48 31ft 30% 30ft- 
54ft 44ft AmT&T 3J0 101786 54ft 53ft S4ft+ 
57ft 49 AmT&T at 4 ... 106 57ft 56ft 57ft + ft 
47ft 40ft ATT PIB3J4 ... 284 47ft 46ft 46%- ' 
46ft 39ft ATT DWJA4 ... 24 46ft 45% 46ft- 
(3ft 8ft AWBtWk .70 5 71 . Oft 9 9ft+ ft 
13% 11 AWprfUS ... 2120 13% 72ft 13%+ ft 
16% 14 AWi-lpf IAS1 ...ZHO 15ft 15ft 15ft- “ 
20% -8ft Ameron 1 ' 4 23 17 16% 17 + . 

8 2% AmesO .10a i 15 I 7% 7ft- ft 

S% 2ft AmOwilVt 
13 11 ADd pt MS 
22% I4ft AmEIPw 2 
12*6 *• 3% A Family J8 
6 2 AmFfti Svs 

24ft 20% AG!Bd 1.96e 
77ft 14ft AGenCv 1J2 
IFu 9 AGnlns M 
23%- T7% A GlnpflJO 
16 15 A Giro Bf.» 

• 16% 8ft AmHotsI JO 
43% 27ft A Home .92 

191ft ia AHomeplZ 
38ft 25% AmHOSP .34 
5 1% Am Invest 
7% 3ft A Medd .12 
7% 1ft A Metfconi 
7% 3ft Am Motors 

38ft 29ft AN3tG 2^4b 
9ft 3% /Unseat .10e 

15ft 5% A Sfiip lid 
20ft 8ft AmStand I 

RjJReynokte hckjstrieSrJna 

Common Stock Dividend 

Aqu3TterVdvid0rriof77cwiis per share has been 
dodaredoi the Common Stods of the Comparc 

' ‘ iMach5.197Btostocttioiderscf recod 
tribusinessFetxuaiy 10,1976. 

WOI1AMRLYBROOK 
SmbrUteAKtaOnramfSacmtey 
meaaesmm,fLc^imurfts.m8 

Sevenfa^KConsecttweYkarscf Cash Dividend Paymerffl 

M»eMn 
FeoCPraduO! 
FnteBwertSM 
tatetatotegnn 

MteteiMte 
ndagngMnrito 
UmteMlfrNlwi 

22ft ffft AnsulCo J3t 
15 9ft Apsdie JO 
24ft Oft AoooOfl J9t 
4ft IH6APK0 Cam 
Uft 9% A PL COTD 1 
23ft 9 APL PfCl JK 
4 1ft AODtW Mao 

10% AmPteM I 62 JIft 20ft 30%- 
22% 9% AMF hlUi 12 753 22ft 22, Z%- ft 
22 13% Amfac Inc 1 5 148 17% 16ft 17 - ft 
40% 23ft AMP me J7 37 247 31 30% 31 + ft 
14% 6ft Ampco ASa S 4 IW «i »ft+ ft 
7ft 2ft Ampex Coro 18 119 5ft 5% 5%....-. 
4% 1% Amrec Caro ... 19 m 2ft ^fc+ ft 

39ft 25% Amstar 2J0 5 128 39% 38% 38% + ft 
54ft 36 Amst P12-65 ... 6 55 54 5S * Tjjs 
Oft 7ftAmslrpfJ8 ... 2 8 8 8 + % 

70ft 35% AmsteCl 3J0 5 60 65%-AS ,65%+ Yi 
8ft 4% AmfaJ J2 J « « » 5%- ft 

20% 13% Anacond JO ... 5» 18% 17% 18%+ ft 
27% 14 AnchrH I JO 10 166 28% 27% Mft+ % 
39% 20ft AnddV 1J0 7 4S 37ft 37% 37ft...... 
8ft 4ft Angelica .12 10 179 6% 6% 6ft + ft' 

13% 4% Anbder .16 . 4 19 8 TO I • 8 
- “ -5 33 lift 10% !7ft+ % 

9 72 11% 11* 11%. 
... 17 24ft 24ft 24ft. 
... 132 2ft 2% Zft+ % 
5 2B 14% M M%+ % 

... 1 22ft Eft 22ft + ft 
14 101 3ft 3 3 - ft 

56% 38 ARASv 1.06 16 88 53% S2ft 52ft- 1% 
ITU 6ft ArcataN M 8 668 13ft 12% 12%+ ft 
24ft 20 ArcalM pf 2 ... 15 25ft 25 S + ft 
27% 22 Archoan M 17 726 27 26ft 26%- 
4ft 1% Arctic Entr ... ? 3% 3% 3ft.. 
4ft 1% Artstar .... M 2% 2% 2%.. 

16% 11% ArizPSV IJ6 6 289 17 16ft 16%+ % 
KJ7 103% ArfPPt KUO ..21410 106% 105ft KS5ft. 

8ft 4% ArfeBest J5r ... XM 7 6% 6%- 
23% 20 ATKLGS 7.70 7 23 23% 23% 23ft- % 
4 . 1% Arien WtvO ... « 3 2% 2%- % 

34 O AimCOlJOa 7-453 31% 3B% 30%....., 
30% 23ft Arm pf 2.10 30% 29% M + % 
53 43ft Armr pf4J5 ...Xlte 48ft 48ft 48ft.. 
28 T7ft AnrnfOt M 76 lO 27£ »% OTJ+ % 
49ft 43ft ArrnC B075 ... Z40 49ft **h 49%. 
ITU Wft ArrnBu ^Oe 8 143 17% 16% 17%+ J4 

'14ft 10ft Arocerp 1 7 7 15 Mft 15 + % 
12% 5% Arvm .I3r -2? 227 \Sj* 1W.+ % 
47% 26 ASA LM JB 656 27% 26V* 26%- % 
19% 12 Asarco JO - 11 318 15% 15 IS - % 
24% 16ft AiWOfl 1-50 5 180 .23% 22% 23 - ft 
37% 16% AsdOrG MO 14 131 38 3716 37%+ % 
25% 17% AKtSW 6J0 ■ 7 - 2 25 34% 25 ♦ ft 
TO* 5% AJWone M 4 100 9ft 9% TO. 
5% 1% AtlcoM JSt 9 2ft 3ft 2ft. 

T9ft 12% AMCvEI 1-54 8 34 18% 18% TOft- ft 
70 58% A1ICE l^5J7 ... 1 68 68 68 . 

710 7SftAflwehifij B« m mu as +1% 
51 43 AHRc rtiro x.ZHQ «ft 4«ft _45ft 

185% 129 AJIRdl Cf 3 w. 

9ft 3% ATO IRC . 
65 ZTft AUfOaTO A0 
6 1% AUtmtnd JO 
7% 2ft AMD COTO 
lft % AwcoOj wt 

26ft 9% *vcoO> n» 
38% 19 AvervWJO 
9ft 5ft AVi# IOC _ 

14% 4ft Avneflnc JO 
73 , 7TA A wet PBJO 

__ 1 147% 147% W%+2% 
73% 52 AtiRc EK2J0 ... 79 58% 57% £8%+ ft 
5ft lft Allas Core 45 .Ml TO Jft TO- ft 

RCJ4 5 64 7% 7% 7%+ % 
29 144 59ft 59 STO+ % 
7 111 <6 5% 9h. 

... 137 <6% 6% 6ft + ft 
... 20 % 11-16 11-14-1-W 
... 34 21% 21 21%. 
32 TO 2Sft 15% 2S%+ ft 
9 401 9% 8% 9ft+ % 
7 689 14% 13% 13ft- ft 

... ___ 1 68ft 68ft 61ft-2ft 
51l4 27ft AvonPd 140 181226 38ft 3Fft 33ft + ft 
31% 12ft ArfeeOG J0 362867 32% 31% 32 + % 
27ft 13ft BabdcW JO 7 165 23 22ft 22*- %* 
7ft 3 Bade MS 5X288 7 6% 6%+ ft 

lift 4ft-Bakertn J4 9 392 Kft raft 10ft- ft 
3* 32 BakerOil JO. 16 292 51ft 49ft 51ft + (ft 
11% 6ft BaWDH JO 5 16 9% 9ft 9ft♦ ft 
20% .11% Ball CP .TO 7 43 19% 19ft 19%+ % 
15% 8ft BadvMl JDO 12 299 13% 12% 13%+ % 
24 15ft BalGE 1-96 8 2S6 24 23% 23%+ ft 

7 141 14% 12% 13ft- 2% 
22 127 32% 32ft 3254+ % 
3 208 6% 6 «%+ % 

... 16 15% IS 15 + ft 

... 7 9ft 9ft 9ft. 
S 117- 29%. 2? 29%+ % 
5 34 13% 131 13 - % 
4 20 31 30ft 30ft- ft 

... 37 26% 36ft 26%+ % 
.. 3 3D 29ft 3D + ft 
15 211 15% 15ft !S%+ ft 
5 22 9 8% 9 + % 
4 9 24 23% 24 .I 

18ft lift 8anC0l I J4 
41% 24% sanpag Inc 
6ft 2% Saaf Punt 

17 9 BangP pf 2 
11% 6V* BaflPpHJS 
34 24ft BkufNY 230 
13% 9ft BfcofVa .aft 
42 25% 8afte7r3 
26% 23% BakT pt250 
30% 19ft BartXJfl M0 
18% 10% BfirtJCR J2 
11% 6% Basel nc JO 
31% Mft BateMf JO 

40, n% Borate. J«- ‘TO * 
110% 61ft Burrote JO - 2 915 XDS0 TOO 

* - 
k-.ate-vX^ ■; 
t-* _ 
r Kft-Ma- 

5ft tftCabC0bftr -._ J2 
23% 75%CabotQ» J2 ... S 23ft-2» 

.:TOr lft CadencaTnd 2 31 TO -2ft 
SR ; 9t Caesart Wrt S 3ft 
GU 2ft Cal Ftnanl 388 727 6ft _ . 

17 . UMJR • S U 16% 
.18% 7ft Canahn JOr 12 ta 11% . 

■ 36% W CarooWL JO- TZ W 19 • me 
36 27%AmSp 1J612 33 34% JM 
17ft~TOft CaiPac Mt 7 158 t5ft-14%' 

• 13-':. OtntR 1.18- - - V. 4 >THh; IK.- E*-1"T 
sift 2z- cacems jo i7 ios , sift 
28% 19. CapHoJd M 14 J3 24% OT% 

3% tecatetMta ..*15^14'^ 
54% 28% Carter UO ft B 54% 3%:5|1 - • 
3% 2 _CarHr® OKe ... J2.i. 1*^3 . 

14% 9%*Carib5 JB 10^ 15 13ft 
.66 53% CaroC&OlS ... XlSO 57ft Dft B-.:- 
- 7% 4ft caroFro JO ... 2-W 5% ■£ ~ . 
21% n CaroPw 1-60 I R» 21% «% - 
28% 24ft CarP utLS 4Z 28ft m ^. 
28 »5%C«TacMO 6;.Hl -23k 25%— 
raft 6ft carrcp J2 2S -vn*r 
13ft TO C*TGn JOft r 13% 13% 
XH 13% carl+lnl JK' » TO- ZTO ‘22% . 
46ft -24% CartHw pT2 ... TO 40% 40%.._ — 

iCartwaO JO 1 31 ft M v:*. 
14 21. t -- 
6 133 U . 15%.^:.-.- S 500 77ar38%57.. -- 

473 56 ; aft a - 
.i^ -17-.38 -37ft.-5t--- 
... 15 * Mft TO I- 

5, 3I T7 Mft lf- 
49 

v# ■**!*& 

Mft 6ft CarWan Jo 
9% 6ft CascNGS S2 

17ft 13% CasHCk JOb 
3Bft 48 CaferoTi»2 
2ft 28% CBS 1J6 : 
37 20ft CBS 9*1- 
2% % CCI Com 

18% ir% CecdQjl.TS _ 
49% 25% Ceianse ZM *26 380 .50 
51%. 41 Ctin pfA450 ...' IB ‘49% 49.5"^ 
Tift 5 Onto .12 32 524 -10ft 9% y 
18% 12ft CenHod 1J2 7 ‘45 18ft. 18ft 
18% 11% CenlQLtTJD V lift 17% 
29ft 25%ailLt PI2J7 -.71300 »Z 28ft 
27Yc 25 OiH.t ot2J2 ... Z2800 - 7h 
.14%.-«OBHira MB V T12 M- 
21ft 14% CenLaE US 8 23S ZIft Jlft 
15ft 10% CeMPw 1 J* 9 56 15ft lflt 
»ft 1TO CenSoW 1.16 TO 800 17% 17 17. 
18 10 CenSaya JO 11157 « tFSA^tt 
22ft Mft CanTel I JO 9 331 20% JOft TO^, 
25 < 6ft.CcnDat .TO* U_2S2 22% 21% S=- r_ , +i> na i*. in. ix 

aT'-.-rTi-^telv 
'7~ KfTpdt ■■ 

j... . JwjEj 

... jr-M.**, -,F, 

QtampblM 121479 23% HA. 

17% 11% CeiTD Utf* ... 130.18 17% 
17ft 6K Cert-tod .60 22 3te 17% li% 
23% CMsnaAfr 1 11 5U 24%r.23ft 
22% 10ft * ■ " . 
82 46 
22*12% 
14 ’ 9 _ _ 
6ft. 3ftCharC6.04e . 4 198 4% 

27ft;.18V. Qrartr NT2. 5 6*.33ft;3»i, 
9ft 6% OnttFtt JO ... . W 8% «£; 

4 541 27ft Za* . 
3% :3ft« 

46 OwitDCJD „.Z4M » 57 
12% <3vnl ufl JO- .--253 23ft 22V 
9 ChareSO M ¥1793 1296 12 

5 » 

38%'- ■3*% ChaseM 2J0 
■8% 1% Chaser-J3e ...-2J2 3% :3ft< 
8ft 5ftChefc»a\40 14-31 1% 8% 

45ft 22% Chemtn UO 5 157 38% 38 
43% 26 aimNY 2J8 - 4. 284 31% 31 . 
38ft 20 ChesVa.IJO 7 4 39 39^. 
67 - 37ft Chests'1J6 22 171.64% 6»Tu 
39% 26 2W 8 498. 40 38ft 
17% 10% ChlEalUSa .- 6 -7 Wt B <. 
11% 4 CWMUw CP 67 -6 5%. 
15 7% CWMOw pi 
33ft 23% .QilPPeuT 2 
6% -2. CWtFOn .191 ... 

2%.chrb Qvff ... 
9% 5 ChrsCff rfl, — 

13 8ft Chroma! JO 6 
7% Chrysler ...201 13% 1MT 

. ■ j 

- 77-i-~ fr-i&im 
a Tiffs. 

-fiwa' 

,14ft1 
» 

1 •_!_!_!_1_ sc 

i 
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a. •c 

■f-h-- 77: ‘ iaI •A 
88 
SB 

S4 

38 

: • >77 M 
‘4f ;•/ -V -7T' ,fa- * *.• ? 

5 i/.tLil, 2 aL 

8 10%-Wft 
8 175 31 38% _ 

29 3% ■ 3H.-J.::v • 
S .» 5%. 
•1,9% 9ftT 
58.Hft 

. % Chrysler wt ...T74 13« M2 
3% f-waiwoGp ... 47 ne i -fc 
4ft TftCIHlflnv ... « TU 2% ; J 

21ft lBHCteBelMJO 7 58 20ft 38%. 
20% 14% CtonGE 1M. 10 07 20 ,+.19ft » .:■ 

106 94ft CiltG pf9JB ... z7» W2 1C2 -« 
103ft 96ft anGpf9J8 ... X2» 102 Ml 18T >... 
48ft 40% ChlGE pi*-,_X10D « • 48 • 48. T“ 
25ft 16% CTnMOe 140 1 59 22ft 21ft .- JL 
37ft 26 C!TFfii 2Jir ■ 8 TO5 3TO.WI : 
39 24% Citicorp JB JV3267 28ft V*. 
50ft 36% CtflesSV 240 8 Id 42% <1% 
« 1% GlzSfi l.lte ... «l 2% 2 
4ft % Oltos Mta ... 20 1% 3».-S. -• 
9% 4% aiylnvst M u 263 8% 8ft,_8f -- 
1% 7-MOtVtnv wt. % TO n-16 TI46 It 

' *“ j.-;v .'fi 
- 

'■r -=- 
■ ^y\ 

■ i—-ft* 

19H. 11% Otyfr ptBZ .7. 46 18% 18%-^-, 
left raft aivtvpn.io ... M5“ raft .- 

Fte>.MarApr.UayJuneJiOyAijg£eptOCtiiwJ>ee-l3n. 
1975 * , 1576 

13ft 6% CMItnv CP- - 
7ft 2% CNA FM 

13% 6Vfi -CNA pfAl-10 
12 9ft CNA I T.Oet. 

. !%■ ". ft CNA Lafw 
i.Tlft. 4 CNAL OH-W ^ 
"lift >5% Coastst Gas 

nft 15ft case P«.«3 
17ft lift CsISG pfl.19 

1975-76 Socks and Dly. Salas Npt 
ratal LOW <0 Dollars P/E 100's Hlofr Low Las* Qv 

12—Seker JB 
ITS BeknP JOe- 

17 12ft SeWen 1-20 
9% 5ft BeWHe JOb 

22ft 10% Bell How J4 
W 12ft BemisCo 1b 
48 21ft Berxfix 2 
71% 36 Bendlx Dl 3 
23%. 14% BerrflCp >JS 
53 38 Benef p|4J0 
7% 1% Serrfttd Mlg 
3% - lft Benooet B 

3TO 21ft BauschL 40 14,275 32ft 30ft 30ft- 2 
51% 31ft BaxfLab J1 31 230 43ft 42ft 42ft- « 
19ft MV. BavSIG 1J8 I 31 W% 19ft 19»+ % 
4% 3% BaykQ’e J4 23 ■ 4 4% 4% 4%...... 

26% Mft Beorino 40 - 9 lft 32 3Bft O’- ft 
25% 14% BeafFdS .76 14 435 25% 34% 2S%- % 
48ft 17% Bedunn 50 16 106 44ft 43ft 43%. 
42% 28 BedCHck 53 22 40 C 41ft 42 ** . ft 
16% 6% BaectvA ,75b 7 243 16% 16% TOft+ ft. 
” “ " 3184 16ft Mft-16ft- ft 

» 94 15 Mft 14ft- ■ ft 
9 4 M% 16ft 16%+ ft 
» 14 9 8% ....... 
8 777 17% 16% 17 - 1% 
» 20 15% 15ft I5ft+ % 
9 301 49% 48ft 49%+ T% 

53 73% 72% 73%+ 2% 
6 361 20ft 20 ®ft+ ft 

... 2 52% 5Z% 5»+ ft 
^ 26 2ft 2% 2%- ft. 
S 167 1% 1H 1ft- ft 

5 2ft Bertcev Pho TO 3% 3% TO- ft 
Uft 2ft Bat Prod » 156 179* 17% 17ft- % 
40% 21% Belh5M 2a 6 W33 39ft 38% 37V* + ft 
66% 35% BiDThr 55b 21 192 ^5ft 65% -66%+ I 
36% 20ft Black Dr ^40 32 3S7 W% 26% 27%+ ft 

TO olalrJhn JZ TO 46 7 6ft 6ft + ft 
TO% BtissLau lb 6 13 14ft 13%, Mft+ ft 

17ft 10ft EModcHR 50 II 310 17% 17% 17%+ ft 
40% 12% BlueBell 50 9 IW -40 39% 39%- %. 

lft BobKa Brio ... SO 3ft 3 3%+ ft 
31ft 15% Boehw Me * SK 28% 27ft 23 - .ft 
27% 10% Bdsecas J£ 12 750 27ft 26% 27 
32 15ft BkMont 150 7 2 21ft. 21% 21ft.„... 
28ft TO% Borden 1J0 10 337 29 21% 29 + % 
25ft 13ft BorWar 1JS n 134 25 24% 24%—... 

■ 1% Bormans 6 19 2ft Z% 2ft+ ft 
15% BceEd Zil W 44 24% 24ft 24%+ ft 
70 Bose DfM» ...z2ia 86% 86ft 86%+- % 

11% 9ft BOSE pn.)7 ... 102 lift lift Uft+ ft 
10ft 5 BranfffJQe 91781 ICFft I6ft lffft+ ft 
19% 13% BraunCF JO 7 54 17% 16ft 17 . 
50% 36% BTiOBSS 150 ,18 65 49% 48% 4S%- % 
77ft 46% BrtstMv 150 18 374 75% 23% J5ft+ lft 
47V, 33 BrtstMpIT ... 39 40& 46 46 ...... 
12ft 4% BritPet J8e 18 TOW ■ 11% 11% lift- ft 

8 378 28% 27% 28%+ lft 
8 42 18 17% 17ft- ft 
3 fl IBft 10% IWu-... 

11 64 20 »% 20 + * 
II TO 6ft 6% 6ft+ ft 

5 BxwiFar-J0 23 93 6% 6ft 6ft...... 
9 Brunswk .40 12 868 13 1TO 1»* % 

31ft 22% OarkE 150.8 434 30% 30ft _ 
14% TO CIariton 50 ... 87 10ft fftffl-.-:;-' 
7 2ft CLC Am J4 ' ' 9 X 5ft, 5%: W 

55% 42 . dev Clifts 11 » 54% 53% 51^ ,-- 
29% 23% Oveim 256 . 9.137 29%-21ft 39^ . ? 
13% 6% CferacCO 52 131260 13% «'•»>»: 
-8ft 3ft CtoetPea JO 1016 9ft 8% »• 
71% 7% OuettP PM j4A lift lift ni.-; ..- ... - _ ___ a 91 • 

74 163 6% TO j2 : - ’ ' 
... O 72% • 
... 60 12% nft b; 
... . 4 ft % 

1 5% 5ft 
4 4Z1 '9% 9% 

.18 21 aw. 2? ^* 
... 6 15% 15ft 1SK-J. -• 

93% 53ft CoCaCoI 2J0 24.369 91% 89% «* . ’ -‘ 
9% 4ft CoaBHV* I? 8» « I. Jf '- 

14 6% Co*dwBk^« 12 78 13% m m? 
4% , 1% Colcco Ifld ... 116 3% TO JX, '"-- 

34ft 22 ColgPal -76 16' 6M 30% 2Sft W1!';.. 
13% 4ft CoJtlnAfk 56 TO 106 13% 13 1»>. 
5% 2% Stilus Fd 16 64 9% 5% 

11 629 30% 28ft 3W ^ >. 
6 81 23% 33, n. 
5 180 33% 33% 33ff. 

... a S2ft e fl;,-:?-. 

... 72 29ft 2M 35:;-:.. 
8 70 25% 35- -•> 

127 57ft 56ft 57U.; 
1 56ft 56ft ^ 

6 137 5ft 5% S»u 
* 130.24 23% 

... 21 lft--19k TO'-., 
9 749. nft 13% ws ■' 

12 IW 40ft 48% 48%. 
II 265 31% m Wft-. 
_ 3 loft-'TOft-ra» 
... 6 TOft Wft 

1 94 94 94 
Mft 2S% Com§ ptt.87 "I 27 31ft 31 
23ft 19 ComwE Of 2 ... U 23-.. 22ft ®.C^. 
221a 17% ComE pHJO ... 2 2J% 21% »--• ;.*• 
21ft ITO.ComEirfl^Z ... 1 20% 20% «%-. 
12%. Sft ComwO J2t ... m 9% 9ft ; 
22 ■ KTA ComO pflJ2 ... T8 19% 19% ' 
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He participated in mass 
meetings that, denounced big¬ 
ness combinations “for raising 
the prices of goods and prov¬ 
isions:? and be served on a 
Committee of Inspection before 
which leading merchants sus¬ 
pected .of unscrupulous met¬ 
hods were forced to appear, 

1 But the Democrats in Con¬ 
gress may be too uncertain 
and too divided to make an 
effective challenge this year 
to Mr. Ford’s cautions econom¬ 
ic line. 

Organized labor wfll buck 
the Democrats-on wage-price 
restaurants, for one thing. 

Mr, Ford appears, in fact, 
to have situated himself nicely 
between Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
his Republican challenger .-on 
bis right and the liberal Demo¬ 
crats on his left. 

That middle-of-the-road 
stance looks- more pramisaiy 
singe the Federal Reserve 
Board's switch to .a more .ex¬ 
pansive, lower interestrrate 

Counting on Stimulation 

' Although Mr. Ford can win 
__F_ JtZZ LT. <V«. 

Household Finance Corporation 
m 

$75,000,000 
* 

8.30% Debentures, Series 2F, due January 1,1986 

Price 100% 
plus accrued interest from January 1,1976 

$100,000,000 
’9% Debentures, Series 3F, due July 1,2000 

Price 99.50% 
pins accrued interest from Jai)iuu71,1976 
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Upon request^ a copy oi ths Prospectus describing these securities and the business of the 
''Company may be obtained within any State from any Underwriter who may legally 
distribute it Within such State. The securities are offered only by means of the Prospectus', 
-and this announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of any offer to buy. 

Goldman, Sadis £ Co. Dean Witter & Co. William Blair £ Company 
— liicorporattd , 

i ’ - 1 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. The First Boston Corporation Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Drexel Burnham & Co. 
Saearporated f ’ Incorporated 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Hornhlower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company he. 
•» nf Rrnrha * Cn. limn porflail Incorporated 

WxDum Blair £ Compaq 

Halsey, Stuart £ Co. Inc. Hornhlower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton £ Company Inc. 
7 ^Sin^»nrfTUA.*Cp. tecorpordted t Incorporated 

Kidder, Peabody £ Co. Kuhn, Loeb £ Co. _Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades £ Co* 
.Incorporated * Incorporated ’ 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner £ Smith . Paine, Webber, Jackson £ Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Smith, Barney £ Co. Wertheim £ Co., Inc. White, WeM £ Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Bear, Stearns £ Co. . 9 Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Warburg Paribas Becker he. 

- L. F. Rothschild £ Co. Shields Model Roland Securities Weeden £ Co. . Wood, Strothers £ Winthrop Inc. 
- Incnpprated Incorporated^ 

AdvestCo. American Securities Corporation A. E. Ames £ Co. Basle Securities Corporation 
‘-Incorporated 

Bhmt Ellis £ Simmons Alex. Brown £ Sons Dominick £ Dominick, Dominion Securities Harris £ Partners Inc* 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Kleinwort, Benson «’ Moseley, Hallgarten £ Estabrook hie. New Court Securities Corporation 
Incut ptanttd 

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood .... .L_ Wm. E. PoBock.£.Co., Inc. ..• R.WlPresSprich &Co. 
• ' Incorporated ....... Incorporated . 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation Thomson £ McKinnon Auchincloss Kohhneyer Inc. 
... % 

Spencer Trask £ Co. Tucker, Anthony £ R. L Day, Inc. UBS-DB Corporation 
Incorporated ’ 

Daiwa Securities America Inc First Harlem Securities Corporation The Nikko Securities Co* 

. Wm. E. Po22ock.£.Co., Inc 

Tucker, Anthony £ R. L Day, Inc 

First Harlem Securities Corporation 

R.W,Pte*piich£Cfc 
Incorporated . 

hincloss Kohhneyer Inc 
% 

UBS-DB Corporation 

Daiwa Securities America Inc First Harlem Securities Corporation The Nikko Securities Co* 
bternattaal, Inc. 

Nomura Securities International, Inc Stuart Brothers Yamaichi International (America), Inc. Hoppin^Watson Inc 

January 21,197S - 
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Allied Artists Industries, Inc. 

Itjqij 

S3 

This newly formed company is now the parent 
company resulting from the mergers on January 

20; 1976 of Allied Artists Pictures Corporation, 
Kalvex' Inc. and PSP, Inc. The Company, which 
currently hasmor® than 20,000 stockholders, 
operates through subsidiaries the principal 

: businesses of the merged companies: 
‘ motion picture production and distribution,. 

manufacture of motor homes and men’s 
sportswear and distribution erf-pharmaceuticals 

and imported consumer products: . 
:. The Common Stock of : _ 

Allied Artists industries, Inc. is trad«i on the 
American and Pacific Stock Exchanges. , 

. Thenew symbol is: 

A AX , 
ALLIED ARTISTS INDUSTRIES, INC. 

425- Pack. Avenue 
■ New York*NewYofk 10022 
. (212)752-3000 ' r 

300,000 Shares 

Texas Power & Light Company 
$8.68 Preferred Stock, Cumulative 

Without Par Value * ’ 

Price $99.75 Per Share 
Ptus aeeuzoulated dividends, if any, from January 29,1976 

. Upon request, a copy el the Prospectus describing these securities and the business of the t 
Company may be obtained within any State from any Underwriter who may legally 11 
distribute it within such State. The securities are offered only by means of the Prospectus, 
and this- announcement is neither an offer to aeB nor a solicitation of any offer to boy. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Salomon-Brothers * \ 

Kidder, Peabody & Co.. 
Incorporated • . 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Femer & Smith 
1 ' ’ Incorporated 

Blyth Eastman Dillon^ Co. . The First Boston Corporation* DiDon, Read £ Co* Inc. 
. , Incorporated - 

Drexel Burnham £ Co. . Halsey, Stuart £ Co. Inc. Hornhlower £ Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 
Incorporated Affiliate alBacbe & Co. Incorporated Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres £ Co. Lehman*Brothers 
k Incorporated 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Paine, Webber , Jackson £ Curtis Reynolds Securities hie. 
, ' . Incorporated ' 

Smith, Barney & Co. Spencer Trask £ Co. Wertheim £ Co., Inc. 
Incorporated _ Incorporated. 

White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. • Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
Incorporated . . ... Incorporated , 1 

Bear, Sfearns.& Co. L. F. Rothschild £ Co* 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
a Incorporated 

January 31,1976 *. 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohhneyer Inc. 
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Thte announcement Es neither an offer to sell nor a sofieftatton of an 
offer to buy these securities. The offer Is made only by theProspectus. 

New Issue / January 21,1976 

$50,000,000 

Time Incorporated 
7%% Notes due January 15,1986 

Interest payable January 15 and July 15 

Price 100% and accrued interest from January 15,1976 

■- Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained In any State In which this announcement is circulated 
only from such of the undersigned as may legally offer these securities in such State. 

Salomon Brothers White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated 

The First Boston Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Drexel Burnham &. Co. 
* Incorporated 

Blyf h Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. 
Affiliate ol Bacbo * Go. Incorporated 

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 
Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. 

hazard Freres & Co. 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated 

Lehman Brothers 
Incorporated 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co/ 

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
Incorporated 

Wertheim & Co., Inc. Dean Witter & Co. 
Incorporated 

Bear, Steams & Co. L. F. Rothschild & Co. 

Smith, Barney & Co. 
Incorporated 

Warburg-Paribas Becker Inc. 

Shearson Hayden Stone ln& 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

Alex. Brown & Sons Ladenburg,Thalfnann & Co. Inc. 

Weeden & Co. 
Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. R.W. Pressprich & Co. 
. Incorporated 

, Spencer Trask &€o. 
Incorporated 

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day, Inc. Wood, Sfruthers & Winthrop Inc. Adams & Peck 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincioss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

Advest Co. American Securities Corporation 

Butcher & Singer 

J. C. Bradford & Co. A. E. Ames & Co. 
Incorporated 

Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc. Janney Montgomery Scott Inc. 

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. p The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. Stuart Brothers 

William D. Witter, Inc. Wood Gundy Incorporated Freeman Securities Company, Inc. 

Furman Selz Mager Dietz & Bimey 
Incorporated 

Herzfeld & Stern Laidlaw»Goggeshall Inc. 

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell-nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities. 

The offering is made only by the Prospectus, 

& 
750,000 Shares 

Albertson’s, Inc. 

Common Stock 
(Par Value $1 Per Share) 

Price $23 per Share 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several underwriters 

only in states in which such Underwriters are qualified to act as dealers 

m securities and in which the Prospectus may be legally distributed. 

Dean Witter & Co. 
Incorporated . 

Merrill Lynch; Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
latorpmiM 

Blyth Eastman DiRon & Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Hornblower & Weeks-HemphiQ, Noyes 
teNrpmM 

Kahn, Lodi & Co. Lehman Brothers 
i Incorporated 

Reynolds Securities Inc.. 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Goldman, Sadis & Co. 

E.F.Hntton & Company Inc. 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. 
JUSIata of Bacln & Co. tncorponM 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated 

Paine, jobber, Jackson & Cards 

Salomon Brothers 
bcorpoaMI 

Smith, Barney & Co. 

Wertheim & Co., Inc. 

Bear, Stearns & Co. 

White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated 

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc, 

teterywtetft 

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 

Shields Model Roland Securities 
Incorporated 

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. ■ 

. LF. Rothschild & Co. 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincioss Kohlmeyer Inc, 

Weeden & Co. 
Incorporated 

Advest Co. Fanlkner, Dawkms k Sullivan, Inc. 

Nomura Securities International, Inc, Josephthal & Co. Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. 

Brass, Norseman, Rea & Co. Cowea&Go. . Mitehum, Jones & Templeton, Inc. 

January 21,1976 
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14 14 - 9bT 
10% 11 - % 

71370 18% 17% 10%* ft 
22- 34%v 33ft 34ft f ft 

... 157 40ft 39ft 40ft + 1% 
10 357 24% 24% 24%... — . 
13 341 57% 56ft 56%+ ft 
15 .463 16% 16% 16ft. 

11% llft+ ft- 
16ft M%- % 
5ft Sft.?..;. 

46% 46% - ft 
14% 14ft+ ft 
13% 73ft- ft 
19ft . JO - ft 
Uft 14%^ .ft 
10% 10%...... 

76 51ft LILpt 5JS 
.84 67 ULlrf8.12 

rl16% H>4. AH-SN13 - 
26% 24ft;ULP«?J7 
2ft r. - 4* -LonoOrD -68 
13lfk- 2ft Loral Corp 
32% 19% LaLahd 1J2 _ 

SfeXaPadf JO .T9 636 15%: 
17ft LoulsGs 1J8 ; 9 46 ; 25 
8%Cowenst JO ... 37 13%. 
8% LTV Curp - S W Uft/, 

Tl% LTV A-UOt T^lSV-l 
“ - ' ‘ " 44ft 

42ft 
__ _ 16% 
5% Ludlow JO. 
J0ftu*a«nJO 

w ? 

17 
2*ft 
13% 
19ft 
26% 
73ft 
59% 
17ft 
«% 
30 

nilLTVn+m 

’ii mb 
8-_LuckSfrJ4b 13 144 

•W / 4W*a CM-- 
18% Nft LVkasYtol 

SVk 

61 7%^®-.. 
6 » af% S- lt. 
2 207 15%;-@ 

41 31 %'•»-. ~ 
M S “ 

914 
4%. 
5% 
6ft 

T4 

SZ lift 
.7 3 16% 
75 . 3 5ft 
14 468 48 
10 322 14ft 
22 S 13% 
5 222 20% 

18 20 14% 
7 61 10% 

3 LvnCSVS JB 

6ft MacAF JOb 12 3 Pfr 
1ft MacDonal 
2% MikJce JO 
3%Macmfll J5 
9 vMcmmnjo 

31% Qft-Macyt.W- 
12 - -7%MadlsF<f JO 

3Vi MadSd G«r 
3ft Moolca 32- 

n% Maficrvl v 
16% MalHydK. JS 
2 Manrap .05e 
9 Manowr JB 

39% 24ft MfrMan JJ0 
50% 27ft MAPCD-,90 
12 , . 5ft MarattW-Mt 
51% .29% MaratO 1 JO 

■®M, 13%.MarcoF 1 
Sm 28% Marcr.pf-A2 
20% 8% Maratm JO 

lift MariaifcS 10 

6%. 
Th 

26% 
26ft 

229 IK 
6 M 5% 

172 7 ; 
25.129 26ft 
13 119 25% 
... 76 6ft 
U, 5;16ft: 
.6 454 OTS 

-16.452-41%- 
2 59 8% 

11.335 44% 
31 221 30% 

14 •31% 
n 343 20% 
4 296 13ft .n 

11% 11 

• i 

7 199 18% 
... S 80 
... 72 38% 
... 121 3% 
1^X272 28% 

17% 17%. 
79 79 - 1 
38 38%+ % 
3% 3%+.% 

_,27ft 27%- 
45 15% 15% T5%+ 

28ft 
13ft 
40% 
19 
5% 
9% 

21% 
107% 
22ft 
82 
17% 
9ft 

84% 
52% 
48ft 

6 100 7ft 7 7ft+ . 
... 84 2% 2ft Zft+ U 

9 91 27 26% 26% - % 
... Z200, 49 49 49 ....1. 
18 20 25% 24% 25 + ft 
72087 13% 12ft 13 - 

U 200 39% 39% 39%-. 
... 42 19ft 18ft 19 + 

33 6 5ft 5ft- 
... 17 9% 9% <9%+ 

9 IS 21% 21% 21%- 
...1660 107ft 107 1tB7ft+ 

9 142 22 21ft 22 + 
1 82 82 82 +2 

26 13% 13% 13ft- ft 

3W4 13% Martov JO .14 23 38% 
11% JftMarotte JOa: .7 .- t 'Vk 
17% 6% (Marriof J71 23 474 76%. 
61%'41 MrsMAClJO 
26%'. 15% ManhP 1 J* 
19% 13% MartMa .1 JO 
20% ll% MrfdCup. JO 
30 22% .MasooCp JO 

16% Masonite J4 
13% MasiyFer 1 . 
Tk MasMt 1.170. 

17ft Mason MO - 
10% Matin 1 J3a 

16 

9ft 
14 
40% 
3% 
8% 

.45 
•tfk 
29% 

250 

7 11 23 72% 23 + % 3% intRedlf .15 
6 115 16ft 16% ,16ft- % 3J* 14% IrtfTT U0 

tfT 18 3% Tft 2% + % 49% 32% IntTT pfH4 
12 25 11% 10% 10% - % Uft ITTDff 4JD 

8 Ul 5ft 5Wi 5% + % 46 31% IntTT DfJ4 
7 1! 20ft 20ft 20ft+ ft M 32% IntTT ntK4 
9 “69 78% 27% 28 - ft 31ft 21 ITT nfN2JS 
6 43 lift 11 11%+ % 53 37% IntTT pfOS 

■a 72 17ft 12 12ft.. ... 26% 11% intrace 1 JO 
31 450 17ft 17% 17%... ;.. 17 .8% IntraubGo 1 
St 10 14ft 14% Uft- * & 5 IntrsBrd JO 

10 764 10% 9% 10 ... 11% IntrsPw MO 
10 144 19ft 19% 19ft + ft «. 3 Intrstyn J4 

5 Sft 28 a ... ... 34% 12ft Iowa Beef 
12 22 23ft 72% 23ft + % u% Bft' Iowa El 1 JB 
6 92 15ft 15% 15% + ft 15* 10% lowailG IJ6 
7 IM 2Pk 27ft 27% + % 23ft 16% lowaPwLt 2 
8 187 26%. 26 26%... ... 19% 14% Iowa PS UO 
5 9 22% 72ft 22%... ... 6ft 2% Ipco Hoso 

13 185 38 37% 37%- ft 22, 13% ITE into jo 
0 242 24% 34ft 24% — ft ’4% 5>4i Itek Carp • 
.. 9 31% 35 35 -- ft ,5? Tk ItelCorp JO 
.. 39 4% 4ft 4%... 12% 8ft IU Inti JBS 

lJ%£tOea IJ4& 
13%'NHowP -56 

38% 
29ft 
15% 
13% 
7 

13% 
15% FosfWfi 1.10 

41% 23 FflXboro .80 
32% lS'A.FmklnM JD 
31% 19% FtmpM 1 JO 
2Jft 14 -PrueM 1.80 

Tft 3ft PUwa Ind 
9% 2ft Gable Inid 

13ft 7% GAF CD J2 
18ft 13 GAF DT 1.20 
X'M 23ft GATX 1 JO 
25l4 19ft GamSk MO- 

23 Gannrit JO ■ 
17ft GarOOen .76 
A%'GarftnkJ .96 
8% Gas Svc 1.20 
lft Gateway in 
2% GCA Com 
5% Gemini Cap 

11 GemlnHn la 
7% GAlnv i.oie 

31ft GnAOil -B0b 
7% GenBanc .80 
7ft GnCable .72 

fOVj GenOo 1.20 
TVj G Ctema J* 
2ft Gen Devekrt 

19 Gen Oynam 
32% GtfEI l-» 
10% GnFood 1.40 
12% GnGte 1 Jte 
4% GenHest JO 
5 Gen Instru 

24% Gnlnsfr pf 9 
6% GenMed JO 

12ft 
13% 
11% 
43ft 
lift 
w/a 
15% 
24 
6% 

56ft 
53 
29% 
19% 
13% 
14ft 
31ft 
TO . 

8 139 12% 
601326 51% 
6 9i6 16% 

... 8 

... 77 
15 57S 
7 35 

10 352 
12 343 
7 132 24% 

11 >190 23 
UO 235 6 
... 2 6% 

7 703 14 
100 18% 
100 31 
44 23% 

143 
154 
29 
30 
42 
45 
25 

6 
29 
13 39 
23 9 

163 11% 
10 15 
«6 lift 
24 5ft 

. 633 40 
18 1527 54 
13 907 29% 
19 32 19ft 
3 H89 12% 

24 125 9% 
... 9 aft 
11 a 17% 

13% 
3K& 
16 
27V. 
14% 

27ft 
15 
36% „ . 
26% 26ft 
33% 32ft 
26% 25ft 

24% 

12%+ ft 
51ft+ lft 
16ft + %| 
27ft + 
l«ft- 
35%- 
26% + 
33% + 
2Sft- 
24ft- 

22ft IU Int A' 
13% IU int pfU5 

... 104 7% 7% 7%^.... 
12 469 79% 78ft 7? . 
... 141 49% 49 49%+ ft 

7 48 48ft 48ft 48%+ ft 
a 221 45% 45ft 45ft + ft 
8 144 • 9% 9% 9ft. 
6 392 9% 9ft 9ft+ ft 

... Z1 Uft 14ft U%+ % 
66 26 24 23ft 23%+ ft 
... 2 1ft 1ft Ift...... 

8 76 8ft 8ft 8ft-' ft 
10 290 44ft 44% 44%+ 
-3 2D 4ft- 4ft 4ft.-.,... 
5 Ul 29% 28ft 29*4+ % 

19 1288 253 248ft 252%+ 2ft 
36 526 26 25% 25ft. 
ID 339 25 24ft 25 + ft 
4 4124 38 37 37ft- ft 
7 59 7ft 6ft Tft- ft' 
7 41 29ft 29ft 29ft+ *U 

ID 212 28% 2Bft 23%- ft 
151002 69ft 67% 69ft + 1% 
... 30 6% 6% 6%..:... 
82461 25ft 25 25ft+ ft 

... 2 49V* - 49ft ■ 49ft+ ft 
41 50ft 50 S0ft+ ft 

46ft 46ft+ ft 
46ft.47 +1 
31% 31%+ % 

■52 ■ 52ft + 1 • 
24% 24ft + ft 
17ft 17ft- ft 
12ft 1214+ ft 
15% 15%., 
4ft 5ft • % 

26ft 27%+i% 
14% 14ft. 
18% .18%+ % 
23 sZT/t* ft 
19 .19 . 
4% At...... 

21% 22ft + % 
18% 11%+ . ft 
7% 7ft- % 

11% 11% 11*4+ ft 
32ft> 32ft 3Zft+ 1ft 

27% 
22% 
lift 
16%. 
12% 
20ft 
49% 
28ft 
5ft 

35 
lift 
89% 
IS 
4% 

56ft 
62ft 
18ft 
23% 
15% 
24ft 
51 

.31 
48 
21% 
11% . 
22% 

7t 139 6» 
12 11 .3*: 

B 300 WSi. 
.8 131 30% 
34-371 29ft 
53 439 25% .. 
4 655 22ft 
9. .17 M%_ 

". . .64 -77% 
... lie ink 

12 MahuE J8e 18 33 20% 
22% MavDSt 1J0 U 157 49 
M%MaverOscl 
2% Mays JW 

19% MflVfg I JOa 
Sft MBPX JOa 

27ft MCA 1J0 
714 McCord 1 . . 
2% McCrary Cp 

33ft MeOerm JB 

6 26% 
.i. 9 3ft 
20 6! 34ft 
3 21 Wft 
7 158 75ft 73; 

6 248 41% -4«fc> 

13ft McLout 1J0 
7% McHeQ JO 

_ . 13% MndCP 1 JD 
-42ft 29% M« D1A2.80 
42ft 28% Mea pfBZBO 

13' Medusa M0 
lft ME I CD 

11 139 22% 21JI j 
B 12 11% Tlftl. 
8 -607 22% -® 

6. 4? \4nf.v_. -' - 

... 13 47 

... 84 47% 

... 234 31% 

... 41 52% 
7 17 2<ft 
6 33 17% 
5 6 12ft 
» 42‘ 15% 
« IM 
3 282 27% 

15 30 Uft 
7 174 18ft 
7 72 23ft 
7 89 19% 

11 38 4% 
11 533 22% 
... 215 11% 

6 293 Bft 
4 Z7B 

... 3 

20 
4% 

21ft 
lift 
60 
85% 
14% 
aCFto 
29 ' 
32% 
11% 
22 
18ft 
18 
*2 
19% 
14% 
29 
18 
29 

... 105 4Z% .41%, - 
II 17 .18 13% 5m-.,_ 
7 213 4ft 4-4;,.Z“- f. --, 

-B 390 Hft 21%. ...-f. • ' ■" 6% MeNteSh JB ~ B 798 22ft 2W+,’ 
2ft Mena sc JOr 4 32 10% WJJ - a '■ 

U 20 58% JBft lj. r 
• 23 910 68 ■_ 
.6 20 U% 2*'c 
02265 20ft «%«,. • - .. 

16 170 21% a - '• f--T111 nine' 
... 109 27% Z7ftV>., * -. 

9 121 11% 11 Of 
8 9 18ft 17% ' - -- 
7 x239 15% 

10 283 18% n%CvO' 
*20 38ft 30%, ^ 

... 273 14 
1.10 7 25 IM 12S&-;rr'"i^ f-t'-.. 
U0 5 73 27ft 
■ “J ... 4 18 IB'/ 

... 35 WS 

11 23 17ft . E 
9 SS 13ft S*. 
94950 16ft 

77 

1 18 18 18 - % 
10 66-14% Uft Mft+ 1k 
7 14 .17% 17ft 17ft- ft 

... 467 9ft 9% 9%+ % 
13 M 30 * 29% 30 +1 ft 

_   ... Z160 114 113 :1M + ft 
JerCen pill ..zlQM 103% 102ft 103 - % 
Jerce DIVJ6 ... ZI50 89 87% 89 + 2% 

(4 . 0 jarnesF J8 
17% 9V* Jantzen .70 
11%. 5% JananF .93e 
38ft 26ft JelfPllot .72 

114,q 101 JtC pf 13JD 
104% 93 • * 
88 .71 

28% MercS tr JO 
57% Merck L40- 
8% Meredith .TO 

10% MerrCvn JO 
17% MesaPet JB 
23 MesP pfUO 
J MesablUte 

14% MestaM JO 
11% MGMir 
sft Metrom JD 

29ft MetE ptXSO 
8ft MGICID .» 
■ft JUUchG5 

14% MhTutoe 
17% MchTube wl 
25ft MhWi Df2J7 

18% 8% Mtorodot I 
26ft 9ft MICTDW J9t 
74 - raft Mtocrr u» 
16% 12% MidSUt 1J2 
3% 1 MJdlrtd Mfo 

10% MfdIRo UO 
17% MIlesLb Ul 
4ft MOt Bud-36a 

42. MlnMM US 
13% MinrtPL 1-56 
9ft MJrroAJ .96 
6% MlsanEq J8 

16*» MIStRiv 13.7 601 
Wft AtoPac dT T ... 24 
lift MflPfCr 1.617 7 .4 
8 lUP&tM .7 .29. 

21% 
31% 
12ft 
68 
20 
13ft 
16% 
27 
■19ft. 
26% 
lift 
_ J MoWlOi 
5% 1% Mobile ram 

51% 34%; 140 

5% 
6% 

13% 
18% 
30% 
23ft 

36% 3S% 
27 26 

9KU. -mt 1 *• S8 Jerce Dfa.12 ...IW 77 76ft 77 
25% 16% JewelC 1.20" 9 20 22% 22 22%. 

2*4 Jevreteor ... U 5% Sft >Sft- ft 
22ft jlmWalter 1 W 311 4Tft 42ft + ft 
28 JlmWofUO ... 18 46% 45ft «ft- % 

6 
6%+ 

13%- 
18%+ 
31 ... 
23ft- 

6 
44 
47ft 

15% 
13ft 
6% 
5% 

12% 
,13% 

10 

14% 

it. "oi.ed. rates of dividends in fhe tone- 
ooura table are annual diibvrjemenb basetfon the last 

SIJ?+ ‘S gwwrierrv or semiannual declaration Special or extra 
aM4+ * ffe*,vr?*?n s do! designated as regular are 
15%...... Idenlltled In the KtHowtng footnolrn. . 

12% 13ft *■ -ft extra or extras, b>Annual rate plus stock 
Aft’ '. £21 » ffojjjgr*- e-Liauktating otvidena. «.Declared or 'paM in 

* 5T5SSS2® n Months. h-pKiariid or paid eOer slock 
H),,t UP. k Declared or add this war, an «- 

11% 12%. eumularjye issue wtih dtetdends w arrears. i+New issue. 
13ft 13ft- ft »f««tmis year. divIdend'Snllfod. deferred or no action 

?%+ % I£i£ILSL*S£f dnridofio maaling r-oeclared or nU Mi 
ft Pr®S2521,!> "jon'lte Plus stock dividend. I-Paid In stock 
J? In orcceaino 11 months, 'estimated cash value on ex- 

8% 
10% 
14% . 
JfiVi'll 
5 

39% 
53% 
29% 
19% 
12ft 
9% 

29% 
17% 

39 
9 + 

11%+ 
IS ... 

+ 

% distribution date. 
WI cld-Ceiiefl. x-Ex Bvidend. y-Ex dividend and sates In 

full, x-dij-ga distribution. *r-E< rights. xwrtWHhout 
i^Lwarrants. ww with warrants Wd-When distributed, wt- 

i Wien issued. nd-Ncxi dev delivery 
...... ul-Jn bankruptcy or receivership or being reorgnUcd 

79%+ ft under «k Bankruptcy Act. or securlttes assumed W such 
54 + 1 companies. fn-Forelgn Issue sublect to Interest 
sow a ft eaualiiatun tas ■ 
19%- % , Y««r1s htoh and low range does not Include change* In 
im-. ft Iar«f day’s wadhiB. 
’S?1*- 7? a-Saies in tuit. . 

ft Wtwr a sun or sfOctc atvtdond amounjwp to 25 eer rent 
29% - % or nwre has ta+n paw the vwrt r 
17%. dividend are shown lor the new stoek 1 

20 8% Mohasco JO 
5% -1% Motet; Data 

18% 8% Mohkftub l 
22% 14% MOfycrp ,60 
34ft 26ft MOty pf2-50. 
21 ■ 9 Monrch 1.20 
9% 5% Mortoor -JO 
lift 7 MonrEo JO 

-41 flUltSM 2J0 
48 .M0nspf&75 
24% MonOU 2.08 
21% MonPwl.BO 
19% MontSt U7f 
4*u mony J3e 

25ft-.MoorMc .80- 
44% Morgan 1J0- 
U'.'t MorrisKraf 1 
1% MoneEl Pd 
2ft MorxSb JD 
1% MfgoTr Affl . 

10% Matter J8 
SWt SPk Motorola .TO 
44ft 25% MtFfltfl 1 JB 

16ft MIStTcf 1J2 
4ft MuntOrt J6 
2% MunW WJO . 

II. MbnsriD 1J8 
10ft MurahC 1J0 
15% MinOll JO. 

. . .12 iMrTvbhjr 
15% I2% *UttOm fM 
9% 4 MnreL JO 

2Tft 
I9ft-. 19% 
22 

_ lift . 
. 7 789 51% 58%, 
... 119 5% 
25 108 »% W*. ^ 

142 3% 
5* B 17%' T7%". 

<nL>. *XKn. r 

lift rv'/JA 
58% 

85 
93 
X 
28% 

-23% 
Bft 

as- 
71 
27 
4% 

12% 
ift 

16 

20% 
8% 
5% 

77ft 
19% 
28% 
17% 

-.61 

CeotfonetTon fiageS 

t* • ._ 

_ _ ... ^ 
t si 2J** 25A' 

... : l. 31% M%». ‘ 
3 27 16% 16 •' ' fc, 
4 46 1% 

21 1484 10ft ’ 
n 4S9 ■ -ki, V.&2 

a «vi p'* • w 1 •» o 
8 144 ?7% 5. 
.. 67 TSh 22%, hj, 

4 93%' 9JH+ 
4 27% Z7% , ‘ ? 

11 60 8ft 09. 
4-.3D9 34* 33% 

11 417 STft «% 
6 22 22% Z - 

... 44 3W 3% 
7 82 17 

... 17 3% 3 t 
lit 147 15 **”- 
40 227.47% 
141.09 33% 

8 36 19% 
6 49 '8% «% 
.. 21 6 5% 
18 8 17% 17% 
8 45 18ft 18% 
6 -175 20% 30ft- +. 
6 10'. 15% 15% .rT'f. 
.. . 37 15% 15% s 

«. 8 7% • 
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XEROX PROFIT OFF 3 
on Illicit Gifts Abroad FOR QUARTER™; 

, acootmting firm, Mr. Garrett said, in speeches, 
•7w ■ incensed theSeairi-.. that matftrial disclosures 

- ? gyhHTi^. Comrais*: -should be fnade but tfrat he 
&ve cbrpo? recognized the. political and 

c/.’SSfie guidelines economic intact such dis- 
StWJrt their fErft^ closures might have. Then, 

•'.‘ Jiayramls-. - . Mr. . Hanson stated, Mr. Gar- 
:;^SSo noted that un- . rett said that if petty bribes 

. the . SJLC. conform to custom and 
-“iijjj overseas . - usage, disclosure need not 

■: nhy eorporatiems be made. 
Cjj'topread'That-ao- The accotmtmg firm execo- 
I'iV; ferns 'do. not' know : tiro said, that his firm had 
kiEpse their clients . drawn op its own set of 

"•*: ■ • ' guideHues based on “client 
jifech :-fa -St. Louis and. non-client experience 
adapters'Of . the with the SJLC. over the last 

.'Viicieiy Of-Certified year-and-a-half,” and ti?*t if 
£ -Suntants and the. a corporation's payments ai% 
;>.;fsadation of Ac- material, “we insist on some 
!^§&said~toat Ray form of disclosure.’' 
%,'<£shxnan* of -the “If there is no question of 

gfa last Tear, had the integrity of top -managa- 

do. not' know 
' j their dients 

‘ ^'jfcch :-fa - St, Louis 
1C£* gfTaiaptgrs -of., the 
' .^'Sricty of Certified 
: ^Habitants and the 

’ V'pdrman* -of- -the 
; £r |£ last year, had 

§bHails President’s Plan 
tax Incentives in Investing 

- H I ■ IT f ' I n “n .H-n . W«» UKiC tUJU wuc wuu 
page 47 Admiration was^ ’Quite con- ^ same j ^ 

^ ]■ cenaea that stock ownership eight or nine people and then1 
.■o^lnS: of the stock was moving to big financial hosts,” Mr. Hampton added. 

-taxed - at the institutions and the "litti man Mr. ‘Saxbe later became At- 
^■'■I'rSte that is, one was getting squeezed out of tomey-General and is now 

- United State* Amlteatar to 

*;<*-»« Mcodtach Oil Corpora- we^'JSTtilTbL £i 
£-r/22S5 2£ tion, commenting in a similar accepted free hospitality at 

fashion, said that “the retreat” the lodge at least twice a 
°* individual investors from year from the late 1960's 

*1 $ stock ownership, which he con- through 1974. ' r . 
-r ■' !L tended was “rapidly turning He said that be saw noth- 

into a rout,” was weakening ing improper'abdht his action 
o« commitnient to the free because his agency did not 

—hitoiead, ch^man enterprise system. Mr. Wood have any business rfMimw 
I;:' of Committee with Rockwell, one of the 

^ P55?1? Owned Companies, nation’s k?y defense contrac- 
^-ok^nuqi ita- Wafl a- lobbying group advocating tom. 

id the Ford propo- tax relief as a spur .to strong ■■■■"... - "•= 
,jt. approach to re- capital -marla^tg ——» ■ .. 

jf . oymteit and .to in- in cite of extremely heavy • NOTtCF. OF 1 
trading volume on toe Big ' WllCtUt 1 

Investment ' Board so far tins year,: the . to theh 
.'aIl.-j- _ New You* • Stock • Exdjahge — _ 

^ Empresas Elecl 

ment, mr question regarding 
the accuracy of financial 
statements filed with the 
S.E.C. or tax returns filed 
with the_ Iritemal Revenue 
Sendce. no suggestion of ex¬ 
propriation and no significant 
effect an future net income, a 
good cam for nen-disdosare 
can be made, even if illegal 
transactions was entered 
into.” he sa^d^ 

Robert E. Hampton, chair¬ 
man of the United -States 
Civil Service Commission, 
has said that free hunting 
trips at* Rockwell Interna¬ 
tional’s hunting podge in Ma¬ 
ryland were accepted by 
Maurice .Stans when he was 
Secretary of Commerce and 
by “three others while , they 
were Senators. 

The Senators, who are not 
how in office^ were Wnham 
Saxbe, Republican of Ohio; 
Harold Hughes, Democrat of 
Iowa, and Marlow Cook, Re¬ 
publican of Kentucky, Mr. 
Hamptcm said Monday. 

They were at the hunting 
lodge at the same time he 
was there and '‘were with 
the same group I was with, 
eight or nine people and their 
hosts.” Mr. Hampton added. 

However, last Friday Mr. 
Hampton disclosed he had 
discovered that his agency 
had. in'fact, given Rockwell 
a 574,000 contract -in 1974. 
He said that be had had 
no previous knowledge of 
the contract. 

Me. Hampton was called 
to the White House last week 
to discuss his trips to the 
hunting lodge. He met with 
Philip Buchen, Presidential 
counsel, but no announce¬ 
ment has yet been, made 
about the discussion. 

v .# 

PUClinton Morrison, chair¬ 
man of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, says 
tht multinational corpora¬ 
tions should be perceived by 
the public as “lovable eiants? 
and that recent disclosures 
of illegal corporate contrftu- 
tions did not reveal “any-’ 
thing we didn't already know 
and we’ve always known— 
that there are people who 
don’t things to an honest 
way.” 

In a speech yesterday be¬ 
fore the Economic Club of 
Detroit, he said that big busi¬ 
ness has made possible eco¬ 
nomies in engineering, manu¬ 
facturing and distribution, 
especially in the production 
of bigh-techpology products, 
?that would have been im¬ 
possible otherwise.” 

Mr. Morrison noted that 
American industry remains 
competitive and that current 
laws to prevent monopolies 
are adequate. He stressed 
that -it was “dangerous? to 
pass new laws for “every 
little transgression? because 
it penalizes the great majori¬ 
ty of businessmen who are 
honest 
ALEXANDER R. HAMMER 

— r span ot extremely Heavy NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
trading volume on the Big . 

>'foa Investment ■ Board so far tins year,: the to the holders of 
.'aIl.-j- _ New You* • Stock • Exchange _ . . _ 

, Empresas Electncas Asociadas 
Lima Light and Power Company 

f --nienL Intieasing ia&elMtffTeyBM*- 6%% Debentures Series E Due February 1» 1978 
.'--bipamcmg indivi- .. Funds Being Redeemed • _ L. ^ 'L1,.CT1_ ~ ^ . 

pnod MrrK.oT _^ „ NOTICE K HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to*tha provisions of 
'.. «• n0W Article Fne of the Indenture dated as of July 1, 1952, between Lima 
. ; mcally. It al» is m a net .redemption poation— Light md Power Company (Empresas ElSc&icas AsocUdae) noy known 

nth .this nation s meaning that investors are sell- BS Exapresaa Asociadas, Light and Power Company 
•, jliticai traditions, ing ■ their investments faster nnJ Schroder Trust Company, as Trustee, securing the bonds of said 

. - 1, chairirfan. of the than they are buying them, issue, Schroder Trust Company, os Trustee, has selected by lot; and 
.■-‘. Stock Exchange, jjj Regan Of Merrill Lynch, hereby calls for redemption on Febniaryl, 1976 at one hnndred percen- 
v: mi’s program - an commenting on the Ford plan. tuni CJ00%) of their principal amount SFn. L266.000 aggregate pnn- 
- abroach? .mam- ^^gmirlcwr^niori^c tw^thmtTji'kp cipal amount of the bonds of said issue bearing the following distinctive 

r a tax fnrentive Ja help tocos nuir*er8: 
•' attention on a • worthwhile BONDS OF SFrs. 1,000 PRINCIPAL AMOUNT EACH 

any xnose Deiow prBjecL” ■ ' , •- 

said he hoped, this was 
~r ‘ if* “jusr one . of many - actions 

*mtK^err aimed at attracting individ- . 
loejotw. ~ uals to the - equity capital 
louse task force, ««««««• ■ . • 

' William Seidman, ~ . *. , 
Tthe President for ■ * u^^the of 
‘ airs played a key ^ouble taxation of corporations 

* • loninc the blan. shareholders, on stock div- 
ed b7the Tr&su- 

• i ■ jetf of Economic ■ fhe-cajutal gains tax. 
‘ Office,of Manage^ ^Robert H B. Baldwin, pres- 

dget and the De- Sent of Morgan Stanley and 
;. Commerce and tompany, a leading investment 

^fenEor, said “Anything iitat 
- i Expressed . gi^es incentives to individual 
" . Goreg. deputy di- investnwht-i-4arge or smdl-^s 
- White House Eco1 productive and Fd he'-in-favbr 

'said the of it” 

£ B. BENENSON, 
: SATdR 

;:W^ATFN06n . 
> ENT ABftRdACHES TD [(WESTING - ■ 

I dXJ RM. on Thursdayfs In Bankers 

• .'^.Oafnpsjby ^jdfioriian,-280 .' - 
.OBhiigJe admissions. {#8501) ■ 

; *• HwfetopharG-Boland III. VtavPresWent,Kidd©r Peabody 
i Co,tott;.MBmbere, Hew Yorit Stock Exchange. . 

^ toberfd-WireB, Vlc»*»resWent and Member, hvoatman! ' 
*-_■ Wlcjr Committee, MerrflC lynch, Pierce, Fenner A ... 

Members. New York Stock Exchange. ; 
^tartoi O. RefBy, Vice-President, Arnhofd a • j r 

- i Njfetohrpedar, bxi. Member*, Newport Stock Oreliaege. 

VRUaraX Schelnnien, Vk»rPresident and Dhector of - 
- ' nstbutiona] RaMareb. Vtflesenberger Services. Inc. 

• . r1..si- : - 

sbHpqt: \ 
>:felESOFlNVESTiNG(#^03) , 

' • 2^3^40 P.M^520. Single admission $8.Oa 

J ' Bchard HobmafvSr. VJce-PrBsfdant pension ftweatuw^ J. 
ferfba Mhffimd BanK, _ ... ■ . 

"■?, IdbnWnauopWgM.' PresWeTrt,Vfr}gM hwustbrtf Service.. 
Wham F.-Mbyar, vice Proaldontsnd Pension InveaHnant 

' ''-teagsr, U»*ted StateThto Company of New Yoric. . 
ytefla®, Hughssi AffcB-Pwaktent; Thomeon A-McKinnon 
. hicrtlnOfoss Kohlmayer. bic^ Membara, New York Stock - ; 

’ idango. .' ■. . v • ' '• 

»TlNQi IMA NEW ECONOMIC 
' :iONMENt(#6505) 

4:15^ $2(L Sjngleadmlssion$6.00. 

«an W. McKinnon. Vlc^PtkgkienttotfS^orEconorotet. 
;-Ajnet a 6dle a Cowhto. - • ■ ..’ 
.*L KaOner, Vkx-PresfOent, Ectmjok^Umtdacham^ 
. IpiwserlVust Company.... - , V ... r 
V W. LaWorta, Economist, Josap Alarntmt. loo, . 
r;fRRba^NewYorkStbckExchange. ' 
•1 ^Su^Sco»WUim,V?co^fBsldflii|t«Kl.&ommrtft ; ‘.■ 
, atwricalBahk. ' ' ;r"' 

toONE REGISTRATION ; 
^t^ rsttovrtowtophons toranir . 
tnesecowsm Pirouame linter Ctnig* 
rBankAnwdcsid hoIdM. Just cah 
tt-Sffjo.aaoAjJL^^po pj^uonrRL 

«Wtea«174t-5fflO. . 

rNew School 
First Vnlvmtty for 

r.i2ST 'new yOrk 10011 

91 -1 I 

741-5690 

MLuLL 
tLliKLUJj 

VDDAY DBflEPF Atnp1 rnanew by many of RCA’s 
ACilUATHUrl] Urr<li'’«sifiedbusmesses.’’ 
n J A,'to/m att i nmnri He acknovdedged that eonsu-i 

5.11 MR QUARTER S! 
-- genera! economic upturn and' 

Continued From Page 47 that total industry sales of co- 
- lor television receivers fell 16 

however, by 2.91 percent to percent below 1974 levils. 
$110 million, or S1’40 a share, ^ conr&d added that -the 
from $113.3 million, or $1.45 wmv cdor-TV market ^ aim 
a share, in 1974. Sales edged adversely affected RCA’s corn- 
ahead fay 0.37 percent to $4B mercial electronic businesses, 
billion' from $4.63 billion in He noted that the Hertz Cor- 
1^974. • poratkm, a wholly owned subsi- 

;m the final quarter, Mr. Conrad v&ntions had also diovreda 
pointed out that tins was the profit. - 
second consecutive quarter in Mr. Conrad said the National 
which net income had exceeded Broadcasting Company, RCA 
toe like 1974 period. He attri- Global Communications, Ban- 
buted this to the “general quet "Foods and RCA Records 
strengbenifig of the economy all showed new highs in sales 
and continued strong perfor- and earnings to 1975. 

IICROUOT PLANS Isaid yesterday that^'Svg r 

irtowsoitSmSsS 
- and on norma! business terms 

<*•“!2L** « 10 •*" 
manufacturing facilities in But in a letter to directors 
Ohio. . of the four banks, Mr. Eber- 

Attomies for Mlcrodot said ftodt charged that “toe con¬ 
st toe hearing that begauy? fidential information about Mi- 
it extended Mlcrodot a $25 crodot possessed by Irving 
million line of credit, Irving must have affected its decision 
bad'been receiving daily to support the raid and may 
balances for each of Microdot’s have affected General Cable's 
profit centers, as -well as de- decision-to malm it. 
tailed quarterly profit-loss and He also said that four of 
balance-sheet figures. Mr. Little General Cable’s directors, in- 
denied at the. hearing any eluding toe president and chair- 
knowledge of the Irving-Micro- man of the company, were di¬ 
dot relationship and reiterated rectors of. either the bank or 
in a telephone interview vaster- its holding company, the Char- 
day that “to ere has hem no ter New York Corporation. 
wrongdoing by ufJ.” --- 

A spokesman for Irving Trust, BEMEHBER DIE REEDIEST! 

Continued FTOni Page 47 

manufacturing facilities 
Ohio. . 

This announcement is nefther an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an 
ufferto buy these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. 

* ' New Issue /Januaiy 21,1976 

$100,000,000 
• • 

Texas Power & Light Company 
First Mortgage Bonds, 8.60% Series .due January 1,2006 

' - Interest payable July 1 and January 1 

Price 100% and accrued interest from January 1,1976 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulated 
only from such of the undersigned as may legally offer these securities In suchState. 

Salomon Brothers , d 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

KTdder, Peabody & Co. . 
Incorporated 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

The First Boston Corporation Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Itic. • 
Incorporated 

Drexel Burnham & Co. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes 
Incorporated Affiliate or Bach* A Co. Incorporated . Incorporated 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers 
Incorporated 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.. Paine, Webber, Jackson &. Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. 
Incorporated 

Smith, Barney & Co. Wertheim & Co., Inc. White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Deah Witter ft CO. . Bed!*; Stearns ft Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. 

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; 

Smith, Barney ft. Co. 
Incorporated 

DeahWitterft CO. *' 
Incorporated 

L. F. Rothschild & Co. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. ’ Shields Model Roland Securities 
l . Incorporated 

Weeden & Co. ABD Se.curities Corporation Basle Securities Corporation 
Incorporated • • ,. % • ; 

Alex. Brown ft Sons Daiwa Securities America Inc. Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc. 

Ladenburg, Thalmann ft Co. Inc. Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc. 

The Nikko Securities Co. Nomura Securities International, Inc. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc 
Intematioflai, Inc. 

R.W. PrOssprich ft Co. ' SoGen-Swiss International Corporatior 
incorporated 

R.W. PrOssprich ft Co. ' SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 
incorporated 

Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss Kohlmeyer I he. Spencer Trask & Co. 
«• * _ Incorporated • 

Tucker, Anthony ft R. L Day, Inc. UBS-DB Corporation Wood, Struthers ft Winthrop Inc. 

Yamaichi International (America), Inc. • Advest Co.' American Securities Corporation 

J. C. Bradford ft Co. . Janney Montgomery Scott Inc. Keefe, Bruyette ft Woods, Inc. 

The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. . Stuart Brothers Wood Gundy Incorporated 

Adams & Peck ; Blaine & Company, Inc. Colin, Hochstin Co. Doft & Co., Inc. 

Freeman Securities Company, Inc. Herzfeld ft Stem Hoppin, Watson Inc. 

Nothing is worse than having all the 

"fop brass? just sitting, waiting for 

proofs that haven't come. 

Particularly if yon are theone who picked 

the printer! Reduce the odds of its 

happening next time by calling Sorg. 

Your deadline Is our life line! 

on 
PRINTING COMPANY 

80 South Street, New York, N. Y. I003S / (212) 943-3040 

PLANTS: NEW YORK • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO • CHICAGO 

AFFILIATES: PITTSBURGH • DES MOINES * "MONTREAL • TORONTO 
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New York Stock'Exchange Transactions 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 70, I9» 

Continued From Page 58 ^5‘L^Sr^Dgte,V'P^Wirj HW» LOW L«T 35 HM> fw 

Net 
Uw» Oft 

nTADT tidaW 

U 2 9£» H.M 96.16 -2.TS 
.inBkaassuu shb tbs m >WI, 
InBk 8.T5SS5 XI 5100 TO WO 
IntWWO M WTO WO TO ~U6 
lnlBK4%*77 • ■ , 

AS* 5 9UD 9&2D 9X2(1 •_ 

. Uj- Gpvt Uffler Dam.- FgrMpn LTofclAg 
. Bonds - -Bonds ‘-'Boftss . 'i-tends.. 

nansaiei-7 shook .. *ba7o«b 

Y«rtorwt_5awm *s*wm - 

a tndudnInternBfloPatBmfcawfc • ;/.T‘ 

' ' BOND.ISSUESTRADEp : 

Issue* Arfcwas - Dadoes' Htts' 

CORPORATION BONDS 
. _— l • wmrMMim 

Lour Last Choa. I Bonds . YWd si^oaHfotnLow "**_»*»???* J TOTA'rattHra-.W Bond* 

aSSSotS w *7 M4 $* So*I 2 CnP7!M» 9*46 7* .» 76 *lV | WTT WTO»2JS.:J^.W5W-WWi+l 
AtaBimSl UL « TO TO TO .7.* 01PW6W8 W W W 79 » ..... MW, mrR. 3fft. 7% TOW* 

% [ Ai,p ircme in, > im jf* MS QtAfr 3%92 CV 4. 4Z - A 42 IM MS of ■' t: 67" ■' 66% - 47 --Vi 

ft aEpSSm ?4 awffli wft- % 2 SL Si. SLtl ■ 

SK 

s+tMEWirlri 

ft AUpEES 53 5 93ft ^ 93%+ft OUCTJSsWWl 40 W% 99ft- 99ft + ft ITTFITOWTWto H2%TO + % 
■ ft AtaPTMC M lZ-Bft Qft 33*; ft QXJOL 7VW1 CV 13 45 43 . 45 +3% JWtWW»»9J 7 *2% ZNxKSh-iVk 

aSphSh 93 “ 83ft 82ft QJ0L4W92 Wl20 38* 38 - 3Sft+ft JtnM tfW af-iOTOTft TO -M87W+j* aijp him 93 ty. »3ft 82* 83 -+ft aw. 4WZ tvi® s-st s -3»+ 
Ah»i 5^m « 40 55ft 55 55%+ ft 03054*82* Wt 43 34ft 33% 34 - __ . 
Altai *8! OMB B M - S Crm* ttSS W3C 87ft 84 Mft- ft K» <MM>4X’'-f'W • ,90'90. W 
AHnG TTA94 cv 2 IM TO leL Crane 7S93 X5 S5 82 Oft 82 +R6 Keffao B%65Xl 29105% TO5^ USli-ltt 
Alda 6*83 7J 75 Oft Oft m”": Crwe 75S4 97 26 75* 75 75%+% HmTJM. W:W* 90 _-3* 
AUdSt fV2 CV II 104ft 204 MVtVb. CweJsB CV. W 239ft 239*239 551^ S !® IP .101..--*' 
AI^. §J 34 4W4 47ft 49ft+2ft »«£■£'£•»- TO TO B .^.TO -Wt^tt 
AiEta<Ud2M M 8Tb tZU 8Zft+lft Cresnt JABO -CV 6,73 72 72 -2ft - j <n% TSfe- TSft.., 
Mat'AMno? H m4 PHt- * CTocN TflsSX IB. 142 .Wft 99ft 99ft-ft JOTOtTOm«L 25 78 M «_^- 

ft 1 Mifii 0 7 to on 77V. nb.'& Dart 4*97 CV 23 82ft 82 8Z£i+Tft KuN 8M1 U7U W2 lifi M1-+) Z 

S ™iw*iSSto*-*- w t ss"" saftjsa,g-ig'-fflrwrs- 
ft AMAX 8s86 &5 3S «ft 93ft 94 + ft Dave iRM4 CV ? «* £» ^V'.V im mia’K 

Amenz5s92cv 5 65 64ft 64ft + ft Deere 7.9S87 7J 23 100 99* 1® + ft WW4 Tl. 101. fflft. 86 TOS+ft. 
AhttdWj 8-9 25 75ft 75ft 75ft+Tft ^ JIL £ HS“SS «^ 
AAlrln llsffl 10. 16 WHi Ml 101 -H Oe*E tHuSTH 25 114 TT3ft T13ft+ ft £? * 4J” **}? **«+'c* 
AAlrl WK4R8 10. Ifl 100ft UOft 100ft_DetE 12V*79 11. 30111 US 110 '-2 M1** 21 5 ???? 

34 — * i JoneL 9*95- ML. W :97ft -97ft 97ft+2ft 
86*- ftj Kane 9ft90> W. ■ 9v» ■90 " 90, *2 

ft 
* A Has 6*96 8.9 » 75ft 75ft 7Sft+T 

1ft' AAlrln IlsSS 10. 16 101ft 101 101 44 
AAlrf TOU8 10. 10 100ft 100ft 100ft-- 
AAirtn 1BS89T0. 20 98 58 9B - ft [ D«Ed ?MX 10. ft'«ft «ft Wfc+ ft ^ R-SSf*:* 

- AAJrT 4US92 CV 153 48ft 46ft 48ft+2V> I DetEd 5?.1SS JO. 12 M 
ABmd 9*79 9.1 35 105ft 105* 10S»- ft 9W 1J 1/ Wft W Wft.+l' 

. ABmd 8ft85 8J0 22 TOft-IOM 100*+ ft WS ltt 10 77 79 7^+1 
1ft ACeM 6*91 CV 35 34ft 34ft 34ft. DetEd BftDl ]0- J2 77ft WU 77ft+l 
* AForP 5S30 10. 25 47* 47* <7*+ ft DtfEd 7JM3 10. 12 73ft OTft 7W+4 
“•1 AFoP 4AS87 7.7 6 61ft 61ft 61ft. DetEd £0 U 99* W*—, 

AGnln 6VW4 &4 95 100ft 180 WOft+lft Med <®6 ’4 5 gft 63ft ,6^+ 
AHoisf 5ftV3 CV 76 78 77 78 +1 D- ‘ng VW 25 104ft ' 
AHoist 4*92 CV 8 96 96 96 +3ft -DWwsWWllS. J7 64 64 . 
AHOSD 5*99 or 25 B4 124 124 +1 Km 5?iOT W 10 « .40 40 . * 1 

DetEd 9S99 lO 17 89ft 88 «9ft.+lft |U«»N-awl CV131 58ft 57* 5«ft+* 
UnSi SW3 CV 36 Jf• : «•.. 7»r +>* 
LgtsLt 7*84 9J 15 104ft I04ft 184ft ..;:. 
LotrN llsas m is 104ft 704ft--W4ft+ ft 
Lowen <ft96». W 83* 83* 83*..-- 

I Aim* 9V><7£ oj i SFtVz 99% 99% OfllSAir 5s7S IS 5 90 90 ■ 90 42 LyfcfiY 7WM TO-122 6&A 68% 68%“ -?4 
I I a c ra^+aii sw^iSkiSft-ft &£***& « & «»*> 

■uifh. unru An gK era im. y_ Daw SToSffiia 8.7 2 W2 10Z 192 — * AAdkF 9M# 10. 5 95 95 -95 ■ -5 
aSSSmImSot « Sft a ilft V»TOK iff :JS-— 
ASrt*H4^7J W 62 61ft 61ft..." DPE5ftB7 CV 17 59 58* 59 -E* “SSL1^10, ^Sk ' 
ASuo 5J3S73 7-7 2 68ft 6Bft 68ft+ ft dttPt 8J5S04 8.2 27 KC 101ft KSlft- ft AteOW^4*W.CV 38 <6ft 46ft. 46ft.- 
ATTfLS!hfl5 8J358 103 102ft 102ft- * duPont 8S81 7M 99 103% 102ft 102ft-.% W 21 21 ?'2l ATT OfeJM 8J3SB 103 102ft 102ft- * duPont 8S81 7J 97 103% 102ft 1020- .ft nwcmii Wtw . J w Ji .?l»i ..... 
ATT 8*2000 8-5504 102ft T02ft 10Zft+ * »*eP TW9 II. E 11^. 112*117*- *1 «a« «4^cv> 4 60 « 
ATT 8.7S02 8J 90 103 102ft 102ft-1ft Dul«P «W4 9A 38 ITOh TOft TOft- *1 “eYk 9.1^ 9.2 » 9Bft Wft Wft- -ft ATT 8-7S02 8J 90 103 102ft 102ft-1ft DUKeP W4W 9A * iras 
ATT 8*507 8-5 700 100ft 100ft 100*- * £*eP 9J 45 WZft 

w I ATT 7*s8Z 7-7171 100% TO TO*- ft 2l S1'* 
ft I ATT 7.75577 7A T8 IE? - 102 HE ..... DutceP 7^9.0 2 86 

1 ATT 7fts03 82 61 87* 86ft 86ft-l« DukeP 7*02 8J 21 83 
ATT TSOI &1 50 86* 85* 86 _ »JOta fl«4 CV 19 36 
ATT 5fta79 6JS 25 98 97* 97*- ft Doa 8*2000 8J 20 99 
ATT 4*s85 06 92 78ft 77ft 77ft-1% ESYS4VW2CV 21 fl 
ATT 3fts90 58 7 65ft 65ft 65ft + ft EasAIr SSI CV 57 3Kfc 

I ATT 2fts87 4-4 7 64ft 64ft 64ft + ft H&JZZi w ” JE? 
ATT 2*s80 02 65 85* 84% 85'A+ * EGG TOOT cv 3 4ffA 
ATT 2*586 3.9 10 66 65ft 66 + ft ElPa IftHA W M 97 
Anrtac 5*94 CV 30 61* 61ft 61%+1’A 'El PM 603A CV -C 74ft 
Ampx 5ftW cv269 52 51 Sft- ft ® .S'14 

, Antser 6s92 7J 1 79ft 79ft 79ft...e. &a*M«2U 2 TO 
1 AdcdO 5s88 cv 8 94 94 94 ..... Estrtn 6*95 CV 5 59ft 

APU 5*588 cv 48 102ft in TOft+ ft Evans 6*94 evTO Oft 
* AnpP 11*83 10. 5 105ft KBft lH5ft+* Exxon <WV8 7J 26 86 
* AdpP 11SE ID. 60 10PA 105 . 1D5*+ ft gown ^W 73 20 79ft 

ApoP 8fts76 8i 4 101 101 101 +7-32 &omP ftM W 21 104ft 
Arco 8.70581 8.3 2 103ft 103ft KSft. EJOmPffiTO8A W 102* 
Arco 8*S83 a2 47 101ft TOlft Wlft-ft “li0*?® 7<8 ^ 

.. Arcs8s82 HJ> 30m*TO TO - % MthWor U «ft 
z ArllP 10*0010. 33 TO 105 TO - ft FaI MW * 20 « 
» ATtiP 9J8S80 9J 12 107 106ft 106ft..... Famly 5583 M 4 5* 
,, ArLzP 9ftsE 9JJ 75 104ft 103ft T04ft. Pamtv «u90 KL 4 35ft 
» ArtnRtt 5S86CV 9 45 45 45 +1 W S 56 
* Armr 5SM 62 26 80ft m 80ft + ft Feddr8ftM IX 24 «* 

AsMO 4*93 CV 5 65% 65ft 65ft._ »df» SlM CV 45 «* 
ADGC 8ft83 87 TO W2 M2 182 + ft SS>.«tarlM«M 
ASCO 9*90 9.9 4 93 93 S3 -2 BriSt RTO X3 » TO 
Aslnv 4*83 SS 62 35ft 75ft 75ft+4ft *g 
AldKl 4S95S» 7J I S 55 55 _ 6^2 ^ J .2J? 

-Alk»6*82 U. S 48 48 48 +1* -ftNBes85E7.9 KTO* 
. ARf 7.752000 X4 IS 91ft 91% 91ft- ft ««« 74 
* AtlRidl 7576 6.9 30 TOft 100ft 100ft_ FtSee WftW IX «3 100ft 
V ARidl 5*S7 77 5 72ft 72* 32ft+3* FlUjjWWI W « 
U ATO 4*s87 CV 14 56 55 56 +3 8ft?6 IX S 84 

AvcoC 7ft93 12. 5 61ft 61 6J _ FIsbM «J7 cv » 6A& 

4S%- ft 
n -2 
54 +3 
35ft + ft 
56 +1 
65 . 

FtWIs 8ft96 IX S 84 
FISbM 4*97 cv » 64ft 

AvcoC 5ft93 cv 83 51 49* 50 + * I BshP 6ft94 cv 30 72* 
AvcoP Us90 TO. 2 TO TO ■ TO +2 5«iV 4%97 cv 16 55* 
AvcoF lefts IX as 188* IK 103 - * FlaECSSlI 7.6 1 «, 
AvcoF 8ft77X7 2 KB ,’1E IE _ F1PLM1W81 IX tf TO 
BalGE 10582X3 SB 107ft TO W7%+ * Fla«L «W2 85 55 TOft BalGE 10582X3 SB 107ft TO W7ft+ * I FlaPL KW2 85 55 T03ft 
BalGE 9ft® 9J 28 106* 106 106*+ U I FlaPL 8VMS 7.9 5 101* 
BalGE 3s29- SJ 1 57 57 57 +Zft W« CV.M 21 
B&O 11577 TO 15 106ft 105% 105ft- ft FlttCF «W3 9.1 3 lg* 
B&O 4ftsl« CV 1 SB* SI* 5RS+4ft ,W 5 77 

T02 - ft AMrsH 8ft82 82.13 lBlft'101 -101 _ 
89 -1 M«18ft2D00 85 2 96 Mft 94%+2ft 
« ..... Marco 6VH8&3 58 78 77ft W + ft 
S Vi Marcor 5sM cv iff 82* -82ft.-E*+ * 
36 +* MarMa 6994 cy J8 n78ft 80ft +3ft 
99 -1 MdCU SftMCV 2 70 70" 30 .._. 
60 + ft MaMu 6*91 CV Tf ‘60* 60ft 60ft + ft 
39 .1 MatEI .6*90 CV 58 TO TO vU7ft-lV» 
38ft..;.. May C 8ft76 &8 3 100ft \Mf& ltnmi i- 
«PA..rr. McCm 7*95 14. 73 S . Sift. 55 + ft 
96V»*- ft McCro 7*92 14. 63 54ft 53 5»+-ft 
73ft-.ft McCTO 7*94 14. 7 52ft 52% 52ft + * 
« +1% AdcCr 7*9*1 li 15 54 53% 54 +2 

TO ...7. MOCTO6VM2 CV 3 43ft 43ft 43ft +1% 
59%_ McCror 5S81 7A W 65 . 64ft 45 > ft 
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*.eal Gross National Product 
Rises at Annual Rate of 5:4% 

- Continued From Page 1, CoL 7 

continirkvg. 
Swings in busfness invento¬ 

ries. which was a major-factor 
fn total output aH through 1975, 
accounted for the Afferent 

Of growth between the. 
third and fourth quarters. "Fi¬ 
nal sales”—purchases.by con¬ 
sumers, housing, business Jo- 
vestment in plant and equip¬ 
ment and .Government purcha¬ 
ses-—showed a third consecn- 
trve quarterly increase in the 
fetal quarter of last year, and 
indication that underlying de¬ 
mand in the economy, is con- 
taming to strengthen. 

James L. Pate, Assistant Se¬ 
cretary w -Coounierce "for Eco¬ 
nomic Affairs, predicted that 
growth would continue in the 
range of 5 to 8 percent in 
the first half of 1976. He called 
this;, pace “kind of moderate- 
relative to the depth of the 
recession-, but said it was “stda- ; 
dy and sustainable:” 

Even though fee fimi figures 
for the fourth quarter stay be ' 
revised downward on the basis \ 
of December figures for inven- ! 
tories," Mr. Pate said, “there ' 
is no evidence of staffing out,' 
abortion erf the recovery., in ' 
the autumn months a few* ana- \ 
lysts had expressed fear of ! 
a stalled recovery on the basis 1 
of several monthly figures. 1 

Inflation as measured in the ‘ 
GNJP. accounts (called the' 
GJNJ. • “deflator”) moderated 1 
hi the fourth quarter, according 
to today’s figures, to a rate < 
of 6.5 percent from T1 percent < 
in the third quarter and a peak < 
Tate ‘ of 13.4 percent in the i 
last quarter of 1974. - ■ i 

For .1975 as a whole the < 
G.N.P. is now estimated to have t 
been 2 percent, lower.than in i 

BifUons of dates. 
„„ seflsonafly adjusted 
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1974, when it dropped 1.8 per¬ 
cent from the 1973 level. 

This measure of the nation’s 
output declined for five conse¬ 
cutive quarters, culminating m 
a deep 9J2 percent annual rate 
of decline in the first quarter 
of 1975, Then recovery set in, 
with modest grower of 3.3 per¬ 
cent in the second quarter, 
tee burst of 12 percent in the 
third quarter (as liquidation 
of inventories all but halted) 
and the pretuninary figure of 
5.4 percent in the foarth quar¬ 
ter. 

| All of these figures reflect 
extensive revisions of the 
(LNP. and other “national in¬ 
come accounts” published last 
week. The -revisions did. not 
alter the coarse or duration 
of the recession, but some quar¬ 
terly figures were changed sig¬ 
nificantly. 

ALCOA IT DROPS 
80.31 IK QUARTER 
Continued From page 47 

foreign - currency transactions 
which raised 1975 net by $5,3 
million, or 26 cents a share, 
and 1974 net wee increased 
by $L5 mfllion, or .4 cents 
a share, as restated. - - j 

W. H. Kroms1 George, chair¬ 
man and chief executive, .placed 
1975 shipments at 234 million 
tons down - from 136 million 
tons in 1974. He noted- that 
primary alunrincan production 
last year dipped to 137 million 
toijs from 1.72 million tons 
in 1974. 

Commenting on 1975 results, 
Mr. George said: 

“The most significant single 
fact about 1975 for Alcoa was 
that the company's shipments 
of aluminum products dropped 
more than 30 percent below 
the 1974 level. The company's 
primary aluminum operating 
rate, which averaged 101 per¬ 
cent of rated capacity in 1974, 
declined to current rate of 74 
percent and averaged 793 per¬ 
cent for the year 1975. Alumin¬ 
um fabricating operations were 
at an even lower rate. 

“The unprecedented decline 
in industry shipments reelected 
the combined effect of the low 
levels of economic activity in 
major markets coupled with 
high customer aluminum inven¬ 
tory levels feat that had to 
be worked down during 1975.? 

Mr. George said that Alcoa’s 

Money lEARNINGS DROP ?« SsvVSSSSi 
„ *17 «mrrr.r « S5D-8 million, or $1-66 a share, BAB QTBBIMSITBIIQ in fee lite 1974 period. Rev- 
rUH ft 1 tjmiMAft CmU enues fell by 1834 percent to 

57103 million from $8753 mil¬ 
lion in the final quarter of 
1974. 

Net for 1975 was $116.7 mil¬ 
lion, or $3.71 a share, which 
was 4235 percent lower that 
the $2033 million, or $6.67 
a share, reported in 2974. Sales 
of $3.07 billion tan 4.66 percent 
behind $332 billion in 1974. 

William Verity, chairman, 
said he was “pleased that the 
outstanding performances from 
Armco Enterprise businesses 
cushioned the disastrous falloff 
in steel profits last year.” 

Mr. Verity said that mminp 
on the sales dollar had fallen 
in 1975 to 3.8 percent from 
6.4 percent in 1974. 

NEW YORK <AP) - Hooey rate* lor 
Tuesday. 

Primrate fik-7. 
5fscBunt rale sts-d. , _ 
Federal fends nwrtst nta 4 13>16 tleb, 
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SJJS4.K. *M1* dm 5.15-3.05. 120-17S day* 
5^5-10. 110-279 Ays 5-3S4i5. 

Carflflcate of deposit 3fc» days AVr 
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1KJ-179 dan 18W40 dan S^L 

Telwata money market latex 4.92 down 
JS from previous day. 

GOLD 
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Selected verfd eold Prices Tuesday, 
London: Horning fWne S126JM. 4o*J 

SZJtO; aneram tides STKM.SD, down »J<t 
Parts: Afternoon urfcat ooptattoA 
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xlnvl 
nadir « Harman Base Price, «*w 

York: S12L70, down SOS. 
Enoeibard selllna prior. Now York: 

3125.10, down S4J0. 

own results had been hit be 
“large increases in fee unit 
cost of virtually everything we 
buy.” 

He concluded that a “recent 
definite upswing in tons or¬ 
dered per day would seem to 
indicate that the large customer 
inventories had been worked 
down by yearesd." 

$7,500 in Comic Books 

KENT, Ohio (UPI)—Dr. Her¬ 
bert L. Zobel has donated his 
first edition of Superman, val¬ 
ued at about $2,000, and the 
rest of his $7,500 collection of 
comic books to fee Kent State 
University Library so they will 
be “accessible for scholars and 
students.” 

c .53 

3 MINICOMPUTERS 

BOW AT HONEYWELL 

'Honeywell Inc. introduced 
yesterday a new family of mini¬ 
computers that it said was the 
most complete line offered by 
any of. the major computer 
manufacturers. 

Three models of Honeywell’s 
Level 6 familys of computers 
were announced with prices 
ranging from $2,634 to $60,000 
each in quantities of 50. 
company said additional mod¬ 
els and system enhancements 
would be introduced later this 
year. * 

The Level 6 line is as expan¬ 
sion of the series 60 line of 
computers introduced by 
Honeywell in April 1974. 

The N.CJl. Corporation also 
introduced a minicomputer 
called the 499. It is the succes¬ 
sor to fee company’s model 
399. Purchase price for the 
basic system is 517,900, N.CJL 
said, and customer deliveries 
are scheduled to begin in 
March. 

/ted From Page 47 
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HOUSTON GAS ENDS 
BID FOR AZTEC OH 

Continued TTom Page 47 

ies covering 929,408 shares, or 
16.7 percent of fee outstanding 
Aztec stock, which it had Ob¬ 
tained from five Aztec holders. 
The voting rights oh these 
shares can be' used solely on 
merger proposals, j 
Westinghouse Canada Finds . 
New Purchaser for Unit 

Westinghouse. Canada Ltd. 
said - yesterday feat it had 
signed another letter of intent 

! for the sale of its household 
appliance business to White 
Consolidated. Industries Canada 

| Ltd., subject to approval of 
fee transaction by fee Cana¬ 
dian > Government.. 

Westinghouse Canada .also 
said-itwould, terminate- an- ex¬ 
isting letfcer nf -intent .to sell 
the appliance business Co GStV 
Ltd. oTToronto beorase it had 
'not been possible to meet the 
conditions trf the GSW agree¬ 
ment relating- to the , transfer 
of . fee . Westinghouse trade¬ 
mark. '■ 
Central Telephone Plans 
5ale of Gas Properties 

The Central. Telephone and 
Utilities" Corporation an- 

YEAR END REPORT 
NET EARNINGS amounted to $15,184,748, an increase of 
7&% over 1974. 

CASH DIVIDENDS amounted to $6,548,850, an increase 
of 9.3% over 1974. (The quarterly dividend rate of the bank was 
increased from 60* to 70$ per share in the fourth quarter of 1975.) 

EQUITY CAPITAL increased by $8,271,698 or 8.3% 
over 1974. 

DEPOSITS increased by $108,211,972 or 11.2% over 1974. 

- . vf^ai.^n Bpitaih /; 

|n Postwar & 
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. The Directors and Oflficers of 
i Internationa} CJontrols CorPf 

nonneed in Chicago yertariay 
that it bad agreed in principle 
to sell its natural gas distribu¬ 
tion properties to fee Minneso¬ 
ta Gas Company of Minneapo¬ 
lis. Central Telephone said fee 
purchase price of the proper¬ 
ties, known as Cengas, would 
be based on net book value, 
which at the end of 1974 was 

, about $35 million. 
The transaction, according to 

Central Telephone, will permit 
deferral of plans for sale of 
common, equity and. reduce 
1976 barrowing. The division 
being sold serves 128,000 custo¬ 
mers in Nebraska and South 
Dakota. During 1974 the d4vi 
sjon produced revenues of 
$41.4 million. 

Central Telephone, which is 
based in Lincoln, Neb., reported 
1974 net income of $41.7 mil¬ 
lion, or $2J.l a share, on rev 
enues of $473 million. 

HEMEMBEH THE REEDIEST! 

P. H. 6LATFELTER COMPANY 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF 

5% ' CONVERTIBLE - PREFERENCE STOCK 

Notice Is Hereby Given that all outstanding shares of 5% Convertible Preference 
Stock of P. H. Glatfelter Company (fee “Company^ have been called for redemption 
and will be redeemed on February 20, 1976 (fee “date fixed for redemption”), at the 
redemption price of $51.00 per share pins an amount equal to fee accrued and unpaid 
dividends thereon computed to the date fixed for redemption, payment of which will be 
made by Provident National Bank, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, upon presentation and 
surrender of fee shares of 5% Convertible Preference Stock to Provident National 
Bank, Corporate Trust Department, 17th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pennsyl¬ 
vania 19108 or Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company, Four New York Plaza, New 
York, N. Y. 10015, accompanied by proper instruments of assignment and transfer if 
payment is. to be made to other than the registered holder. After fee close of business 
on fee date feed for redemption, fee shares of 5% Convertible Preference Stock will 
no longer be convertible into the Common Stock of fee Company, and from and after 
fee date fixed for redemption, dividends on fee shares of 5% Convertible Preference 

.Stock will cease to accrue. 

Conversion of 5% Convertible Preference Stock into Common Stock 

Bach share of 5% Convertible Preference Stock is presently .convertible into 1.6748 
shares of Common Stock of the Company, but such right to convert will terminate at 
fee dose of business on February 20, 1976, the date-fixed for redemption. Until such 
time, all holders of 5% Convertible Preference Stock have fee right to convert their 
shares into shares otf Common Stock of the Company upon surrender of fee shares of 
5% Convertible Preference Stock, duly endorsed to the Company or in blank, at the 
offices of Provident National Bank, Corporate Trust Department, 17th and Chestnut 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19108 or Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company, 

■ Four New York Plaza, New York N. Y. 10015, accompanied by written notice that fee 
holder elects to convert his 5% Convertible Preference Stock and stating the name or 
names (with address) in which the Common Stock certificate is to be issued. No frac¬ 
tional shares are issuable upon conversion. In heu of. issuing- fractional shares of 
Common Stock upon conversion, the Company will make .-payment for fractional shares 

' in an amount equal to the same fraction of fee fair market value per share of Common 
Stock, such fair market value to be computed as fee mean between fee highest and the 
lowest selling price of the Common Stock on the American Stock Exchange bn the 
clay, the 5% Convertible Preference Stock certificate is received for conversion. No 
adjustment will be made upon conversion of shares of 5% Convertible Preference 
Stock for accrued dividends thereon. 

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION . 

• ? For fee convenience of fee holders of shares ot B% Convertible Preference Stock, 
fee Company has made available-a Letter of Transmittal which may be used (but is 
not required) to accompany the shares of 5% Convertible Reference Stock surrendered 
for conversion or redemption. Copies of the Letter of Transmittal may be obtained 

,-fram Provident National Bank, Corporate Trust Department, 17th and Chestnut 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103. 

, .-' From January X, 1975 through January 19,-1976, fee prices, at which the Common 
Stobk sold on fee American.--Stock Exchange ranged from, a high of 34% to a low of 
18)4. The last sale price of fee Common Stock on the American Stock Exchange on 
January 29, 1976 was 36%. So long as the . market price of the Common Btock 
is at'least 27)4 per share,' the Judders of shares of 5%- Convertible Preference Stock, 
npos conversion, will receive Common Stock wife a greater market value (with cash 
paid, in Ben of fractional shares) than the cash which they would receive npan 

'redemption. •> •' • 
. The Board of Directors has declared quarterly dividends df per share and 

50# -per share bn fee 6%.Convertible Preference Stock and the Common Stock, respec¬ 
tively. payable on February 1, 1976 to fee holders of record on January 15, 1976. 
.Holders of 5% Convertible Preference Stock who held such stock on January 15, 1976 
are entitled to receive, the dividend payable February L 1976 on the 5% Convertible 

■ Preference Stock, but are not entitled to receive the dividend payable February 1,1976 
' on the Common Stock even if such shares are converted into shaxes'of Common Stock. 
Holders 5ft Convertible- Preference Stock who convert their shares prior to the 

' close of business on February 18, 1976.will.be entitled to notice of, and to vote at; fee 
.'Annual Meeting'of the Company to beheld March.24, 1976. "... 

Counsel for the Company have advised feat holders who convert their shares of 
696 Convertible Preference Stock wilt not recognize gun or loss for Federal income 

;.ta*i purposes upon receipt of shares of Common Stock. Cash received in lieu of 
fractional shares will, however, be taxed as consideration received from a sale of such 
fractional shares to the Company. Holders of shares of 5% Convertible Preference 

- Stoek who' own-no' Common Stock and who surrender all such- shares for redemption 
wiU recognize gain or loss tor Federal income tax purposes. Holders ‘ (1) who sur¬ 
render lees than-all'.such shares tor redemption or (2} who own Common Stock and 
surrender shares tor redemption are urged to consult tax advisors because the tax 
treatment of the consideration received in' redemption is uncertain. 

'' P. H. GLATFELTER COMPANY 
P. H. Glatfeltk, HI 

. . Chairman and President 
Dated ^ January 20,1976 ' , . 

Reported on a Combined Baas by 

AMERICAN SECURITY BAM( 
(AMERICAN SECURITY AND TRUST COMPANY) 

AND 
AMERICAN SECURITY CORPORATION 

Combined Btatgmpiifrnf QnHKtimi 

RESOURCES 
Cub and due from banks... 
Time deposits in other banks.... 
Investments: 

United States Government obligations. 
Obligations of states and political subdivisions.. 
Other securities .. 

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 
agreements to resell.... 

Loans ..... 
Leveraged and direct lease financing. 
Accrued interest receivable ......................... 
Banking premises, equipment and other real estate..... 
Inwyirngnt in subsidiary bank... 
GtfgfqTnBra'liahi'Ktym> nrepptntwm .................. 
Othsresources.... 

Total Resources. 

LIABILITIES 

December 31 

*875 M74‘ 
$ 213389.318 S 182,413,087- 

1491271334 100385334 

150357,916 115300,467 
99,710339 S8.105.IKO 
2320384 3323.048' 

48.000.000 35,ooaooo 
567.758.063 573302,694 
20.569.115 10,702391 
10.407,112 U.410,312 
12384338 12,774.439 
5378,735 
1.667,868 9,043.890 
7,135338 

SX289328.178 
5370.170 

51.163.198370 

Deposits: 
Demand........... 
Time...... 
Foreign branch. 
Total....I'....;. 

Federal funds borrowed and secnritiES sold 
under agreements to repurchase ........... 

Notes payable.-. 
Reserve tor interest, taxes add expenses. 
Liability on acceptances. 
Otho: liabilities ... 

'TbtalLiabilities ... 

S 527,348.027 . 
380,688*709 

0,07538.615 

77,890,535 
20,940.000 
25.08836 

1,687,886 
257.179 

1.181-144.042 

$ 502,110,614 
335387,659 

967.0fl7.B44 

58.65ZJ64 
15383369 
13372373 
9343390 

_145.7B3 

9.702300 
27342,725 
63*167,713 

STOCKHOLDERS* EQUITY 
Capitelstock...* 9.702300 9,702,000 
Surplus/capital surplus. 27342.725 ZTJ42JZS 
Undivided profits/retained earnings...  71,803,611 63*167,713 
Net unrealized loason marketable equity securities .... _ (384300) . __ 

. Total Stockholders* Equity. - 108.384.13S 1001112,438 
IJaMHtfrat and RtnHrhnMOT*' Byrify.. SL28832BJ7g . SUB3J38JPB 
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AMERICAN SECURITY BANK 
AMERICAN SECURITY AND TRUST COMPANY, and Subsidiary 

AMERICAN SECURITY OMPORATIDN. and Subsidiaries 
WASI9NGTON, D.C. 20013 

Member HMC 

We are pleased to announce that 

HOWARD S. ROBY 

JAMES N. SAWDY 

are now associated 

wi& our firm as 

Senior Traders 

in our Corporate Bond Department. 

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

MEMBERS MEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, INC. 
AND OTHER PRINCIPAL STOCK EXCHANGES 

One Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10005 
(212) 785-9000 
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' -5-31."*' Z 7 + ft 39 32ft Ptttaey CP • 14. 37-36K ,36ft 365i—...' 

Ttfft TOft StePP OUT 7'*r 
2 , ■ Jft^tett EUCfr . 
3ft ’ Ift-Wwcokn^-.iB*. 3J -»3 

* -5-31"*' Z 7 + ft 39 32ft PtthMev CP • 14. 37-3SK ,36ft 36ft—' - 9 . 3ft.550»:Qir'Jpe-.^!.Wf3 
« 43 17 16ft ttftHh ft- 13ft 3ft Want tnd *..3l 30 - 8ft * 8ft- ft . ,10ft- 5ft MW JSe Vtt> 33 ;( 

..»;W .6ft -6ft 6ft--."- -17ft 13ft PftnlFtlc;T2'-12- 92 « 17ft ft rtl^'HINmirilM^^ 
1 *: 2 7 * ft 3 I PlazaRtt In ..y ■ ■K", l« Son Elec 

2ft ft Cunts Math 13 4- -2ft 2ft 2*+. ft. I 

4K ift Damon Cre ... 1 4W . 4» 4K+ ft. 
Cft 2KDamsnOfl 21 17 4ft 4 4ft- ft 

y 1 S k {Si-ft i4ft aitofbS'W 6-114 u il.;:": 
s ■” 1 fflfc 3ft 3ft^ ft «% S lttangood JO 14 .31; 7ft 7 7ft+ K 

^ ISSSI.'E, 20 169 7 I 1 - ft » 3ft JUaMteET-TO 10 22' 4ft: 4ft 4ft# ft 

4 T3--» .. 2» BH ft K- .ft PNSMR Wt .5. % .5-16 K..Y.- ^-7 3ft Sooatr 6-40 
.45 Tft.'.iWi IK.;.... 15 -9ft.We»5C8 JO TOY2» OK Hft 43ft=’ ft: 12 ^ 4ft SattWr JO i'.'i; 

38 12- 6ft r.4 6 ...i.;. 13ft-.^4ft Pnewno JO 5 - W «ft 13ft-13WK-,-4*■ i...9ft..'6r. SopRBY-J2-^.5^ K- 
vnch Corot — 49 2ft -2ft 2ft- 2ft s-16 Potaw-i*^. — 32 ift -rft‘ :ift:_.:Y msooeixr.W jS;42^ 

■■■ ■ M^-N—O—P: 8ft 4*.Polvdr JJt 14 A -ft - lft'5iiMvnbr,>#:^ 
:?^r- '7^: ‘ . » 5ft TjfePtirtrtc oil 21 » Aft. jr- AW >ft ,.»lW6.^SoW*v^--4HlV 

^Macrod im^-... 5 -K K _ »ft IftPntt-LtiAl IS 2 lift ^7ft "5^ 

7ft 4ft AlitanT JSe 
..AlidArtlnwI ... 104 1ft 1ft Ift...... 
IK KAkmaind ... 1 1ft 1ft IK...... 
4K IK AKamll CP 

16ft 13 Danielln.M 6 17 14 13ft Oft- ft 
43 27K Data Daunt 6 62 38ft 37 38 + 1ft 
6ft 2ft Oataprod 7 377 6ft Pu . 6- - ft 
8ft 5 DavMn :iOe ... 43 5ft 5ft ■ 5ft* U 
ft ft DCL Inc ■ ... 3 M6 7-16 7-16. 

10ft 5 Del Lets J4 6 5 Mfe .10ft 10ft# ft 
Ift 5-16 DelfaQ) Am ... 56 K IMS 11-16-1*16 
SK 5ft DaSta M .54 7 5 7% 7ft 7ft# ft 

14ft 5K DenTal Ez 7 148 8ft 7ft 4ft# ft 
2ft ft DeRosa Ind ... 5 1ft 1ft 1ft. 
6ft 2ft Dev Co Am ... 294 5ft 4ft 5ft# Ift 

29ft 15ft DtamD 1.72f 4 52 17ft 16ft 17 - ft 

18ft 5ft InsSv of JSe ... » 9ft «i 9ft- ft 
2ft 1W6 Integrt Res ... S IK IK 1K+ ft 
3ft 13-16 IntmtedCO 8 H 3ft Hi 
8ft 4ft InflAlum JO 7 73 OK Oft «K+ ft 7K 3 Marshal l 

■Ift DJefaold VC 

1U 9-16 Altec Cars 
ft 3-16 Altec CD wt 

I4K 6ft AlferFds JO 
13ft 3ft AMAX Wt 
5ft ft AHessLL wt 
7ft 2ft Am Aqrancs 
8*i> 5 AmBIttrt JO 

1 1% ]% . rn ift Inc 
j «. 4«. ftiiji 17ft 7ft DluardSt 40 
1 ft ft+1^0 T3t 7.U ntnrUe Im* 

52 17ft 16K 17 - ft 1* l^SSS? 
12 Jft 3ft 3ft+ % JS2 jnterpool 

I? WdimiBSM 12. » ift ift K-: ft » 
20% AK IntCour J4 17 61 20ft 20% 20ft...-.- *■. 
tS 1ft int Rjodsvc ... 6 2ft 2ft 2ft- *% 
2ft ift InFuneral S 5 15 2ft ift 2ft+ ft- 

12ft 6Y1 littQenln .70 4 ttt tt 9ft. *™ f 
5% 1ft IntSeaw J5e 11 12 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft ^2 
2ft. 13-16 tnt Stretch ... 6 2 1ft 1ft- .. ft 5S&5S 

36ft lift IntSvCan J5 10 78 33ft 31ft 33ft# ft ^t'SISSSi 
1ft 7-16 Interphoto ... 10 ft ft ft+T-16 E? S* “951? 

24ft 14W MartCV.TSe . .5 56 23ft-23 ,23ft#-ft 
As Ift Maotene Intt ■ 4 100 7Yt-.'t , 7ft# ft 
7K 3 Marshal-Ind 5 11 . 6ft 5K! 5K- K 
a. ■ 5K-MerfPr\S».' 10 22 17, 25ft V # K 
7ft 3ft-M.Msfl.l0e- 9 3 :71& 3K 7K- ft 

31K 5ft 6rtasneUn-J0. ■ 7 » 31 r -30ft 30V+ ft. 
2ft 1'.Masters Inc 4 6 .2ft. 2ft 2ft- ft 
Mi 3li MaterRe JO--15 16 Mi .5ft 6K+1 
5ft 2 MauJBro.19 fi 23 5fe 5K 5ft# ft 
5ft. 2ft AAcCUD Jit 10 20T 3ft 3ft 3%_ 

16V. A" -'McOonTl JO ‘ 5 7 T5- 15K 15%- ft 
IK 3% Mdntsh J0‘ 5 A 8ft «ft 8ft- ft 

17ft ■ Ift Presley Cos ... 621 Wft- Uft' lA,-1ft Aftvatti'Swttwr» . ..__ 
3ft Vft-RrlmMf .12f :« -1 2ft 2ft 2ft+ - ft-. --24ft m;SvscoCD^; rJ7--’»-.a 
9K 5ftPitpCT LTS 8 If fK 9ft. WfK.ft 15-MSwtaa Bw.hY» 3 
9 Tft PrwGftS JO 7 \ Vk fK-. M6-;,.ft- v}fK. Jft^TaJtY V;» 
lft'1M6'PnlRIE-.ne 3 66 1ft -B& Ift+^% -Ift: - W Tedi'&m^rv_l*-^r^ 

Tft PrtWGflS JO 
lK lH6 PnlRIE .Be 3 66 1ft -lft .l%+,> . - Ift. .' -ft Te^ S^Y^.r^cTa 
3% IK PrudBdg J4T f 11 -3ft 3ft- 3ft.*.V.J•[-: 6K1 MiTedKfOper yT ,>^8S 
2ft .. K PSAtncwt ... -6 IK HK -Wr#tftH "3r.. :4fcTMicl Ttoa U 'Iff *•'.> 

49ft 42K PSCOI pWJS ...z290 47 . 47 - 47 3ft IK TktftTJHe - -5 J :»>■ 
•» -- Iftfhft* Hmes 46- 2S-r» 3A : 3K- -ft” •- m ■ 2ft TtteC^lt^Co r 5 3 - f*' rl 
3ft IK .PuntaGrd B 1* .3. 3ft . 3ft ,3ft.+. ft ' -9ft , 6ftTeWtec J2T u * ' s 
Si ■ 3ft Porapae Lb T1 3 7 1 X ->. K - K Tetex Cp' wt ^.: n J&A 

- - -A—R—S—T - . - ■3ft;;»";Tedn^<WD-;«-. n »■ ; 

& : «S.: • »:TS»FS Jfc- 3 

12 ^ IK 7.i6WaSlnc 
’I 11a 11a W *i IftDbFebJBe 
•n 11 Dftwsev J6 

7 w tm 7w iw H-14 1-16DlwstIn wt 7 ft 7-16 7-16-1-16 ,,v. cm niirllun -7IV. 

9% 4U Hdon Inc 6 31 -6ft 5% 6ft- ft 
7ft 7ft DlUardSt JO 8 6 17ft 17V. 17ft + ft 

... 19 K K 
8 II 2ft 2 

%- ft 
2ft# ft 

42 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 
4 7ft 7ft 7ft# ft 

lift 7 AmBuaP JA 12 36 10. Oft 10.. +1 
ft I-» ACenMffl wt 

5ft 1ft Am Retch 
I ft ft ft. 

26 3ft 3 3 . 

16ft 11 Dfveroev J6 6 42 12% 12ft 12ft- ft 
11-16 MADtvnflnwt ... I 1-16 1-16 VM- 
Tift PA Olxlrvn JOe - 3 34 7ft 7ft 7H- ft 
37ft 17ft Dome Petri 12 37 36% 36ft 36ft# ft 
34 17ft Domtar 140 7 4 23ft 32ft 22ft# ft 
lift 4ft DwAenv JO ' 5 • 3 lift lift lift# ft 
lift 5ft OownevS JO 5 1 11% 11% 11%+ % 

5Vi m iStalndVw. 6 .6 4ft 4ft 4ft..;" ?ft ^Mtramtlhd.'... J 1» 1ft - T%+ ft Tift Oft'RMJBHlJO II J1 IW 15;:.15ft+ ft. 

lSli 8ft A Gar Pd M 7 20 10% 10ft 10ft+ ft 
7% 3ft Am Inti Ret 4 4 4ft 4ft 4%+ ft 

in I 1 17ft Domtar 1.40 
,0rA+ 1 lift 4ft Donkeny JO 
, . lift 5K OwmevS J2I 

1™ 12 Drettrtl t JO 10ft# ft tih ort^r 
7ft 9w Am inn rlCT 4 • •» +■** ™ .,7. JU, nmpalr 40 7 13 lift 11U lift 
h 3% A lsr«l_ JST 3 n 4 4 + ft I J>- ^gSSdJO 4 13 T9K 18% 19-% 

5 3 lift lift lift# ft 
5 1 11% 11% 11%+ % 
.. 1 16ft 16ft 16%. 

1 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 
7 13 Tift lift lift. 

Aft 5ft isralO Ijte 
1ft 9-16ITI Coro 

6 31 10% 10 10 - .ft 

17ft 7ft AMelzeA JO 4 B7 17ft 17ft 17ft+ ft 
19ft 8ft AJMalzeB JO 4 20 17ft 17 17 - ft, 
45ft 27 Am Mt X70e 5 2 43 42ft 43 + 1 

44 5ft 5 5U# ft 
45ft 27 Am Mf 2.70c 

8 1% AmMoT Inns 
54ft 26ft AmPetrof 2 6 19 32 31 30-1% 
3K K Am Ran Cp 
Aft 2% APraCS.2tU 6 18 ST, 5ft 5K+ ft 

8ft 4ft Dor.Tst JSb 8 17 Aft Aft 6* .. 
4ft 1% Dynktn JSe 7 19 3ft 2ft 3 - ft 
4ft 2ft DynAmer 7 21 4% 4 4 . 
9% 2ft Dynell ,14t 32 26 6ft 6ft AK+ .ft. 

E-F-G-H 

. .7 «ft ■ Aft Aft#* ft 2 1ft AUctrGcnl. -'.... 45 . IK IK Tft- -ft- Mft 9 RltRef lJ5e 
12.8 ft ft 18ft 11K MjcJiSoo la 1 36.1Sft TSft ISW_ 3ft Ift RaflawEflt. 

... : .■- Aft 5 /wStory..T2- '4 14 5ft . 5ft »+ ft » Ift REOM CD, 
10ft .3% Jadyn J6a 6 31 10ft 10 10 - .ft 6% 2% MldliLCo .10 ... 1 4ft 4ft 4%+ ft Ti ft Reeves Tele 
1414 5ft JacobE JOe 5 7 9ft 9ft 9%. 14ft 4ft MldhlGls JO 7 55.14ft 13ft 14ft...... 4ft Ift Refrfg Trns 
5ft 1ft J arrowy .lit 5 31 5 4ft 5 .+ ft 24ft . 7% MOpo£lecJ J 1,V? 19ft 18ft left- K . 1546 5-1* Ret Gnt wt 

It 3% Jeaimef JPb A 29 II lffft lffft- ft 36% 17ft MflfcrWO.*. 1Z 119 37 35ft. 35ft- ft 13% 7W Rem fix JOe 
2ft 1ft Jetronfc Ind 5 2 2ft 2ft 2ft...... 18% 8 JWJ Roy.ate * 9a, 20 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 2% 9-16Wes htalisnB 

28 15% John Pd JO 12 19 17ft 17ft 17ft- % Ift ft AUssMn'.lT'. ... I K K -ft♦l-lA 9-16 VlARepMlnWt 
5 2ft Juniper Pet U 21 3% 3ft 3%+ ft 19% 11 MoPac IJQ - 7 89 20 ' 19% 19%- ft 26ft 17' Wap NY J8 . 

10% 3ft Jadvn J6a 
14ft 5ft JacobE JOe 7 9ft 9% 9%. 

|V«U#( R*eiE5M.w 11 di I5» is • • 15ft# »■ 3 • :lVi TFICo J«C• » ::5 
Mft 9 RHReMJSe 8 -5 14 U 14 jit A9 S 
3% 1% RetllawErf. 23 23 2ft 2ft ^K-'mvSlIndY'.- 3 3 « 
Z% 1% REOM GO 6 -1 Hi IK J - -J 12; H&'4a 
2ft K Reeves Tele w30- Ift. VA 1W+ K' 4%-aSnl^l.'S I " •? .§ 

JKRriH0Tn» ... 19 4ft 4ft . 4ft._.. ; £' St JB : -f 3S: iL-^S 

Z% ift Jetrorric ind 5 2 2ft 2ft 2ft....... 
28 15% John Pd JO 12 19 17% 17ft 17ft- % 
5 2ft Juniper Pet 10 21 3% 3ft 3%+ ft 

2% 9-16 Reo Heating 
9-16 MARepflttln Wt 

4% 2ft Jupiter ind 24 1 2% 2% - 2%...;.-. 
19% 11 MoPac IJ» - 7. 89 20 - 19% 19%- ft t 26ft 17_ Rap NY M s 4 12 21ft 33% 2B4- ."ft 
lift 9 “Mlftjiir IJ7f- 5 59 17% 77% 17ft- K f 25ft Jft ReschCH JB 29 76 16% 16% 16%- ft 

3ft 1 Am Rltv Tr 4 1% Ift 1%. 
% VlAAmRIlvT wt ... 12 M2 Ml 3-32.1 

2% ft Eagle Cloth ... 14 1% Ift 1ft. 
IS 3ft ErtSctab J6 13 » 7ft 7% 7%- ft 
16ft Bft' Earth Res 1 6 77 14ft 14% 14%- % 

11% 4% Kalsrlnd J6. 6 206 9% 9% 9%-' ft 5% 2ft Modern-Aid- 5.10 4% '-f 
8 3ft KaneMill w» ... 14 7 Aft 6ft...... 11% 4ft MotvaD'wt ... ft. ft I 

27ft 17 KanebS .K®» 7 77 22% 21ft 21 ft- % 47% 39ft"MonP DfA40-_z2D 46 46' 
4 2 KayCp .Q2a. ... 56 Th 2% 2%. 48 39% Mon.pfcua ... 256*49 49 

5% 3ft Mite Cp .16 6 33 4ft 4-- 4%+ ft I 17% 5K Restslflx Jft. .7. 3.15% 15ft 15ft- % 

n w 5?4 '■ M* "4% ToWiehn .40 : 1 35 14ft qj* 
V K 1W 1SL6 1 J?+!^ % ToldWn Inst -.... 7 IM m 

mm 9 3-16 Vk.m 16-Md jALL' 7Mr ToeSrS"^ 

? IS> IS: IS W ^BfcToWpUO- 

& l ItSfS OH “ H ,«r » Si 18% EasaS -I0r 16 B S 'Ett S+ S 
^ 0 *4 ^ ™ mt U ana MkBdnci.na s s 17% 17% 17%. 3ft T% AmTeoi Ind ... 4 2% 2% Z%+ Vs| ^u. u chwe. *1 a 1 » w tst* u. 
4 1 AmTraln Sv 18 13 1% 1% IK. 

Itpi 7% AmUttlS .72 
11% 4% AMIC CP 
4ft 1% AndreR JSe 

.. 9 10ft 10 10%- % 
9 » 9ft 9% 9ft. 
8 1 3ft » 3ft. 

3% l%Angk)C.12e 6 43 2% 2% 2ft- Vi 
1W Anken .12 

7% 2% Anthony .199 6 33 6% 6% VU- ft 
2% 1% APOild Data 29 35 2 1% 2 # % 

24ft 12% AnuCt Ca JO 16 II 19% 19% 19%+ % 
8'i 4 Arlz a .10e ... 6 5% 5% 5ft- ft 
tfU 4% ArtCsl pt.48 ... i 5ft 5% 5ft# ft 
2% I Amwc Ent ... 27 1% 1% 1%. 

13% 9% ArminCp .12 5 117 13ft 13% 13%+ V. 
5ft 2ft Arrow Elect 5 42 3K 3ft 3ft + ft 
6ft 3% Arondd ... 10 4ft 4% 4ft. 
9ft 4% Arwood ,40a 4 II ffft Bft 8ft. 

!2 6% Asamera JS 7 201 9 Sft 9 + ft 
IU 5-MAskln 5vu 3 9 % 1X16 13-16-MS 

” 4% 2% EazorEx JO 4 3 3% 3% 3K+ ft 
JE—‘£;l lKi 31* Ecodvne 9 26 . 7ft TA 7ft- % 

»l 30% 16ft Edglton JOr 6 310 35% 30ft 34 + 3ft 
4ft 1 Edmcs Cp ... 38 3 2% 2%+ % 
8% 2% Edo Carp 9 22 8ft 1%. 

T3V» 4ft Edwrds JOB 4 89.13ft 12K 13 + % 
4>« ' 2ft EganM JOe 4 17 3ft 3% 3%- % 
7% 3ft EnmhPti .10 8 21 7ft 7% 7%. 
5% 1% EtasrCh JOe 8 168 6. 5K 6 + % 
6% 3% El Hose JO 12 5 5% 5 5%. 

5% 3 Kcnwtn5 J4 7 8 5% .5% 5H+ Ym UK 7 MoqoM . 5 17 10% 10 10%+ % 
7% 2 Ketchm .10r 4 2 «K 4% 4K...... 5ft 2% Morion S J2 6 82 5% 5ft 5ft + K 

21ft 11% Kewane Ma 8 274 19% 19 19ft. 6ft " 3 ' MottsSup M 5 4 4% 4% 4%_ 
3 1 Key Co .08 ... 5 2% 2% 2ft + ft 
8% 4 Kevstlnd JO 4 46 5%'6 + ft 
2ft ft Kin Arte Cm 1Z 192 IK Ift' IK# ft 

10% 7 KftngRd .I5e 14 1 8 8 8 . 
7% 1% Kingstlp JO 4 2 5ft 5ft . 5ft + ft 

41ft 20ft KJrbyln 22c 
3% 1% Kit Mtg 
2% % KleerVu Ind 
4ft 1ft Kleinerts 

7 W4 20% 20ft- ..ft 
39 3% 3ft 3*r % 
1 m 1% t%- ft 
5 4ft 4ft 4ft+. ft 

5ft 2ft Modsn-Md- 5.10 4% -4%. 4%_ 3% 1% Resrtslntl A . 3 
11% 4ft MotvoD'Wt ... 86.'OK 8- ff%# K 2ft ft Re+t ASSOC 
47ft 39ft'MonP DPL4D -... Z2D 46 46 46 _ 2ft 1 RET Inc Fd ... 
48 39ft Mon.DtCUO ... Z» *49 -48ft 48ft + ft 39ft 2B% RET »fO» - .. 
lift 7 Mm M". 5 17 10% 10 10%+ ft '2 ft R*x Noreon. 
5ft 2% Morton S J2 6 82 5% 5ft 5ft + K 4*6 1ft RMet Prod .. 
6% ' 3 ' MottsSup M: S 4 4% 4% 4%_ Z% TK Richford in .. 

15% HKMtVMJl 1JO If .2- Ifflfc 15% 15% + ft 4% ft RUrton Int 3 
6 3ft. MOV Star J2 7 10 Hi 5ft 5%. 19ft 4ft Riley CD 8 
IK KMovfeOb. .4 2 1% 1% 1%- % 33ft 19ft RfaJUgm 1 '- M 

14ft fi%.MPB Co JD 4 10 tt UK lift...... Mft- RkdonM J* 32 
4% 7 -MPOVfdto ... 7 2ft 2ft 2ft_ 7ft 2% RLC Corn ... 

3% 1% Rasrtstntl A . 3 25 2% 2% 2ft# % 
1% - IK IK- ft- 

2ft 1 RET Inc Fd-84 IK 1ft IK.;;.'..- 
I9K 3BKRETD108 ... 139ft 39% 39ft— ft 
2 ft- Rex Nareoo 14 Tft lft Tft+ ft 
4*6 tft RMet Prod ... 16 4% 4ft 4ft...... 

4% T -MPOVfdto ... d <n AY2 P1..MU 1 m «i nu- uurw ... -» »n *rm- ro- -m I J- - 
5% JSL MaRlAm JO 10 I8 «L 4ft 4ft- ft 35%. 17 Robtat«h ■ 5 183 23 " 21K 22ft# Ift H!&~ 

7ft 2% RLC Carp 

.. II 2% 2ft :2ft...... 
3 l*-;» 3K ' i 3K.^V_" 
1 20 13% If : 43- 
« . 1 .31% 31ft 31ft- ft 
B -9. Tft. Aft 6K- Vk 
.. 48 7ft JK AH- ft 

i-4 i ift.TownQilry. ^. ,2S 
17ft 1»Tracer4nc- .6,22 6 
k:mu Tram lux ' 12 2ft* ft 

.'3ft. IKTTeadW J3t'..-~ .7T‘ 3ft.r£ 
-T4% TKTriSMMr-JO 7.-36 Mft' & 
• 4% :sft 7rtco ind " r .35 4ft:v3! 

3ft 2ft. TUx>s Me)c 5 : 231-163 LV 
.IViTutfco is.. “6 l. 3% » 

131' -IK-TOrtodwie 7T IT mi"m 
TWA lift TurnrC-lJ2 -J -7 17ft fjj 
7ft , 2ft TwWrah: in . 11 15 2ft » 

■L,: 'Li U—V—W—X-Y-2" 

14% 4% KnickT JSe 6 27 12% 12% 12ft# ft 

7% S% MWA_40h . 7 6.-7ft 7ft 7ft> ft 
5% 2% NardaM JO 6 A Aft 4% 4K+ K 
5ft 3ft Nat Alfalfa 11 11 5 4ft 4ft- ft 

3% 1% ElAudO Jit ... 13 2*6 2% 2ft+ Vi [ IS k^»Twi « £o •«% nw 
lift 8ft Electing JO 10 29 12ft 10ft 12ft+ 1ft ?!£ S* ItShnSfr m t M S lift mi - IffK 5ft ElecEng J2 5 8 9ft 9 9ft. lift 2% KUmSTT .10 8 14 lift lift lift. 

17 ' 8%-fiat CSS . 
7ft T&HOtstr.Vte 

4 2 RobHnTnd 
10 Aft Rodcwav J8 
6% 2ft Rocor Inti 

5 212% .2%, 2K+ ft 
6 .-2 9ft _9ft YK....... 

15 4 3% .314 3U- K 

4H," Ift .UIPCD .128 6 40 3% 
M IK UNA .108- ;... .5 2K : 
6 '. • Ift Unlmax & 36.4 . 

9 75 TAft 16% 16%- ft J 15ft Tft Roger? Com ' 58 3 10% Mft 10ft- -K I-** IS Wri*7ia^t^ 2.1 
5 5ft 5% 5%. IK 9-M Rimkd TBtep 

11% 2% KuhnStr .10 8 14 11% UK lift..;... 1% % NafHitfl-Ent ... 21 15-M ft ft-VW 5ft 2. RossmorCP 

20ft 9 ElectmiCA 1 
7 ELT .10e 
4ft EmstEC M 

B 4 14% 14% 14ft + ft 
7 32 10ft 10ft 10ft. 
4 4 6ft Aft Aft# ft 

Aft 2% Esq Rad El 5 11 5ft 5% 5K+ ft 

5ft 7ft La Barge M 4 11 3 Z%3 .+ - ft 
8% 3ft LafyRad J6 11 620 9 7ft 8ft + 1ft 
4% Ift Lake Shore 19 75 2 1% ift-' % 

IU 5-MAskfri Svc 
-lift Aft Asnro JOa 
2U 1 Astrex inc 
tft ZK Alalanta 
2% K ATI Inc 

H% 2ft AN Rich! wt 

6 26 I Oft 10% 10ft# % 
.. 37 2K 2% 2%. 
e 1 4ft 4ft 4%- % 

... Z I 15-16 15-16-VM 

.. 71 2ft 2% 2%- % 

9% 2ft EssevCh JO 6 33 6ft 6ft 6ft + % 
aft 2 Etz Lav .09e 6 10 2% 2% 2%+ ft 

S'A 2% LaMaur JO 12 
6 2U LaPoint JOe 7 

5 2 1ft 1ft- % 
4 3ft 3ft 3ft# ft 
3 6 6 6 . 

10% 4ft EvanAT JOr 7 9 8 8 
6 2ft Executn J3t 9 28 4% 4 

8 - ft 
4 - % 

Aft 5 U OulntaM 6 17 6% Aft Aft- ft 
2ft % La TOW Bek 79 5 Tft Ift Ift. 

1% ft.Natlnd wt ... 35 IK 1ft 1ft- % 
3K IK NKinney CD ... ® Wi 1ft IK- K 

10ft 4% NMedEnJ4 4 114 Tft 8% 8ft# % 
8ft 2ft Nat Paraph 17 27 7K 7ft 7ft- ft 

16% .1% Nat Patent 43 BBS 9ft - 8%' 9-7 
3ft IK Nat Silver. . 325 3 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 

3 Hi Hi ■■ IK-" ft -l --4ft- /-2ft Un Invest • - 14. 3ft'- 
10 Jft m r*!» * 2 «* 

2% VA RSC Indust 11 28 2% 2ft ’2ft- ft "*ft UP.^SbMta .31^ 564.VU43H 
3ft '. IK Ruddbfc CD 23 3 3% • 3M* 3ft- ft T53? -*?* SillgTSU* ir ^'---ft‘-^ 
5 - 3% Rudfck pfJ6 ... 14 SK 5ft JK+..K Ift^foo*-. 10 a*-7% 
2ft ft Rusco Ind -_s ,1ft Ift 1ft# ft. 2^.HlWLS’S. 
14K . Tft.RwsseJl .72 .4 4 UK UK lffft#" ft. 2* ’ ,*'M* 1-3 

5ft Jft AtICMB JRe 9 43 4% 4ft 4ft. 
ft Allas Cp wt 1% 2 . 

2% ITU Auoatlnc .15 14 12 13% 13ft 13ft + ft 
19ft 10 Austral 011 II 59 14 13H 13%- Vi 
9ft 4ft Auto Train 13 A 7% 7ft 7U+ ft 

STg 1% Fata Ind 7 30 5 
5ft 3ft Fablen .40 11 8 V 

16 4ft FabriClr .12 9 2 W 
1ft ft Fabrics Not 10 3 2 
3 ft FalrTex Mil ... 10 V 
4% 2ft FalrfTd Nob ... 20 4 

7 » 5% 5ft 5%+ ft 

2 1ft Lndmrk Ld 
5ft 1% Laneco Me 

5 1ft IK 1ft# ft 
4 3ft 3ft 3%  

3% Ift Nat Silver. . 325 3 Jft 3ft 3U+ ft 9ft 4KRpS!Ctt 40 5 4 Aft Aft «%#■ ft 
3% 2ft Nat-SDlraiD ... 6 3% Jft 3%- % 24ft lift RyanH 40 16 185 24ft. 2d 24 -ft 
1% % Nat System 7 16 1H . Hi )H+ ft 3 ft Ryerst Hay ... 15 IK Ift TK...X; 
9ft 8ft N61WHO-28 13 9- lffft 18% 18ft. 5 3 SaftranSy'A 3 2 3ft 3ft .Mi- .ft 19ft 8ft NMWHO-28 13 9- 18ft 18ft 18ft. 

8 5ft 5 Sft- ft 
2 16% 16% 16% # % 

9% 4% LCACo 45 25 19 9ft 9% 9ft# ft 

Wt 1% Auto Bldg 
3ft IK Aufmat Rad 
8% dft AutmSvc JO 

30 3ft 3% 3%. 
18 '3% 3% 3ft. 

1 5% 5% 5ft+ % 
44 21% AutoSw J4 15 12 39ft 38 39%+ 1ft 
17 lift AVCCp JOe 3 40 15ft 14ft 14ft- % 
]ft 2 AVEMCJI7 ... 16 2% 2% 2%. 

25ft 16% Avondal 1JD 14 1 22% 22% 22%- ft 
VU 3 AVXGoro ... 12 6% Aft A%+ % Mii'M.i'SdllftSlffl 
6% 3ft Avdln CP 5 7 4 4 4 .. ^ 

8% 4% BadgrMt JO 
9% 3Vi BakerM .151 
6 4 BaldwS J2a 

Mft lift BanFtf l.l2e 

2 7ft VU 714 - »4 A1'! T.i Fatewav J2 
5 '4Vi 4 4' - Vi 3% 1% Flbrebrd wt 
3 5ft 5V1 Tft- % W ,3SS5Sweih 

14ft lift BanFrt t.l2e ... 16 14ft uu 14%- ft 
15-16 K BangPun wt ... 19 1 15-16 1 + V« * 
10% 4% BaoStrCtl Lf 356 118 7ft 7 7%- % 
4ft 1% Banner M 5 4 4% 4% 4%- ft 7ft 
2ft 1% Barclay .04 38 6 2ft 2ft 2ft. 2 
3% Vi BarcoCa .13 6 6 2% 2% 2% + % 
5% 3 Barnes Eng ... 15 3% 3ft 3ft. iV 

10ft 4% Bamwd Ind 66 8 7% V.i 7ft- Vi 2V* 
9\ 3% Barry R J41 6 5 51/. 5 S1/.# % .*?• 

2VS 13-16 Fields Plast 
% Film Cp Am 

6% 2ft Fllmwavs 

7 4ft FhiGflA .36b 
9% 5% FtConn ,80e 
aft 1 ■ FstDenv MI • 

9% 5 FstSLSh .12 
7% 4ft BarrvWr JO 6 15 6% 6% 6%. M% 4% FISChrP .Mt 10x43 12% 11% 12%+ ft A S A .. <5 

a 7 IK 2 + % 
10 1% 1% 1%. 
20 4 3* 4 . 

7 3% 3M 3%+ * 
238 36 32 36+3% 
30 6* 5M 6ft# ft 

1 9% 9% 9%. 
?1 10 9% 9ft- Vi 
4 2* 2* 2ft. 
4 11* 11* 11*. 

269 4* 4* 4K+ % 
1 15* 15*' 15%+ % 

14 9% 9ft 9*+ ft 
77 6K 6ft 6ft- Vi 
4 7% -2ft 2ft. 

16 4% 4V, 4% - V, 
3 1ft IM 1M+ % 
6. 3M 3* 3ft. 

29 6 5* 5*- ’/■ 
50 7 7 7 - ft 

4 6* 6% 6*+ * 
4 6% 6* 6%...... 
4■ IK 1ft 1*. 

10 1ft IK 1ft+ * 
7S Sft 8 a + m 

X43 12% 11* 12%+ ft 

7VS XI6 LCA CD wt 
5% LeaRonl J8 

9ft 5% Leath Co JA 12 

10 5-16 5-M 5-16. 
3 7% 7% 7%+ K 
3 9% 8% 9V. + % 

2% I Nelly Don 
2 1% Nelson LB 
2 1 Neonex IQS 
Z% 15-16 NestLM .toe 

16 9% Neweor .90 

.. 27 Hi IK 1%+ K 17% 3% 

.. 21 3- 1% 2 . 20ft 7ft 
17 4 1% 1% 1%+1-M 8%. 6% 
.. l'ft Ift IK...... 103% 83ft 
4 221 ISft 14ft 15 + ft 12% 9% 

15 IK 1% 1K...X. 
2 3% 3% - Mi- % 

2- -7-U UnNflf JDaro. 2 ‘ ft.. t-S 
ft " V-16 UnNatCD wt .... 2 - T-32' l3 
ft M6 UnNatwfn l % 3 

6%'- Ift UNatJCP Df. 3 Jft r 'tffi 
6% 2ft U Piece 0V , 7 4 J? 
7ft 3ft UnRHT.$2e ... 17 6% 6 

V7 

12 L“ |rtrJ2 10 12 21 *0% 21. + ft 35% )7% NENudr JO 13 13 28% 27% 28ft+ ft f 10ft 8% SDte G pf-90 
7ft 2% Lee Ptiarm 
4% vu Lehigh Pres 

40 4ft 4% 4%+ ft 7-16 New idla 

5 3 .Saffron*'A 3 2 3% 3% »i- .ft SSKfr V* L7 «?■ 
17ft 3*4 Salem J4t 6 24 12% 12% , 12%-.ft HStt^TTgr. — *| -Jb 
20% 7*4 Sambos .Me 12 322 T7ft 16K Kft- 'ft * • v,- 2 2T 
8% Aft SCarto 1 J6e 11 «% Sft 8K.. . «2 ^JSTlSo/?' 1 S 

03% «3USOgopl9J4 ...zlOO 96 96 « ...... *5 JK^Si^RfE, 
Vth 9% SraeG pf 1 ... 4 .12% UK 12% + % dS'-'.S 
10ft 8% SDte G pf.90 ... 4 10 9K 10 + ft ■.-JS 5 ^ 

% .9-16 9-16- ft ' 33ft 27% Sah JW 240 7 IT 30% 30% 30ft- K 
5% -1ft USNat Rjrc 3 27 l'.s « 
Jft -’ Ift US Rttfttm 3 2 

9% 4K Lefah Pr 40 8 14 9% 9% 9%.. 
8% 3ft LestlFav 40 8 14 § 7% 8 ....I; 

f S' £i . J 20ft 8ft NMex Arte 275 1 toft 16% 16ft# ft I 3ft Ift Sargent Ind 11 42 2ft 2ft 2ft + % { 72- UK WRebu>«.: f.'.9 t9ft,: 

9% 5ft LevrtsBF J4 5 12 6% Aft Aft_ 
7 IK Liberty Fab 331 17 6% 6K 6%- <A 

American Exchange Options iw sknISkcd » *i-m «* m+ m 
_° r_ 4ft IK Nortak Inc 6 68 4 • Sft 3%. 

4ft 1% Newark Rs 9 13 2ft 2Vi 2%_ 7ft 3-SaundrLJO 
T4H Jft N Prt ,75e 16 122 14ft 14% 14%+ % 7ft 1ft Schiller Ind 
15ft Tft NYTlmes 40 10 123 U Uft 14 . 9ft 6 SchocdP 40 
SK 6 NewbE.Mb 41 x36 8 Tft 8 + ft' 2ft - Ift Scf Mgt ,09c 

11% 5ft -NlagFSv .44 5 3® -13ft 13% 13% - % 14ft UFA Sd Atlanta 
3ft ft Noel Indust 7 II 3 ' 3 3 - VS 2Zft l3ft Scroshi J5r 

15ft 5ft NoJex CD 89 26 9ft 9ft 9K+ Vi 11% 6 Soivner JO 

ft 3 . Saundr L JO 8 17 6% 6 Aft# ft t J!S n# 4U£55? 
ft 1ft Schiller Ind 7 8 .3% 3ft 3K 21% 7% Unftek JO 13 .-,6 20%. J0<i 
K 6 ISSSpm TO 2 9% 8ft 9ft + ft '* :»??: * W^ 
ft 1% SO Mot -09c ... 3 1ft Ift Ift# Vi £&!&£"£?''-i-Z i*'*a 
» UK Sd. Atlanta 13 '52 13% 13% 13ft+ Vi.. . 3ft UnhlRaMj- 7,»ft « 

1% 7-16 Bartdl Med ... 10 % % K. 
3ft 2ft Barth So JO 8 2 2% 2% 2%+ Vi 

Ift Flagstaff 
d% Flavor land 

5 It 31* Sft 3ft. 
5 17 7 6ft 6ft- ft 

5% rssBiSf3. 2% s 2%:..:.. » j * » \ 
9% 4ft BasInPet Cp "io 7 9ft 9ft 9ft + ""% 4% 2ft FlaRck .10e 30 23 3ft 3 3 - % Grace . 20 
2ft 1% Beil ind .09 I II ft IE a Kft 8ft Flowers J6 6 9 10% 10% 10%+ % j Graa I » 
2Vi 13-16 BelsctR .06t 16 15 Ri IK f% ! 28V* 10% FlukeJ .721 10 134 30ft 28K 30ft + IK Grew I 30 
Aft Ift Benrus Crp 6 31 4 3% 4 ...... 25 lift Fly Dia Oil A 74 ISft M% 15 - % fj^ti5 .5 

1% Berg Ent' ... ~3 2% 2% 2%i;:”: 5ft 3ft Foodrm .15e 
2ft Berg Bruns 10 25 6% Aft 6%. UU 5 FtwteMJ5e 
9K Brg B pfl.15 ... 11 14% 14ft 14%+ ft 35 ^ Foote Df2J0 
1 BenuOma ... 10 2 1% IK- % «'■> 57% FordCan 5a 
WBertea.l6b , 5 5 5>A 5ft 5ft+ % ^ For^t Cllv 
2% BervenC .12 ... 9 4% 4% 4%+ % . 1% Fojest Late 

1 BemrOma 
3K Bertea .16b 
2% BervenC .12 
IK BefhCp .I0e 

M'i 57% FordCan 5a 
W> 3- Forest Cllv 
5%. 1% Forest Labs 

5 2 7% 7% 7%- Vi 
5 28% 28% 28%....;. 

6 S50 84 84 84 +1 

5 3% 3ft 3ft- % 

»» 1»* WB.BerTJ* 6 A 28% 28ft 28ft- ft 

9 3% 3VU 3ft- % U4* 5 FoxStaP 40 11 46 10% 10 10 - ft 
3% 2V* FPA Con> 
3** IV. Franklin Rl 

3 3 3 
2 2% 2 

8% 4 FrankNu J2 7 11 7*.i 7 

5% 3% Blessng .05e 4% 1% Frier Ind 2 4% 4% 4%. 
3ft IK Bluebird Inc 5 33 3% 3% 3%..." 13% "6% Frtgtmo J5t 8 36 9% 9% 9%- % 
7ft 3% Bodtn AD 40 9 41 7% 7% 7%+ % 16ft 6% Frigitrorrfc 28 139 .16% 15% 16%- % Tennco 25 

13 - 5 BottBer JD 14 6 Aft 6% 6ft + ft 9% 5 Frisdts JOb 
141% 4% Bowne J4 7 19 11% 11% UK+ % .3% Frontier Air 
«% BowVall .10 67 12 17ft 17% 17% - ft 3*% 17% gTontr.^Jr b/ 
25% 7ft BradRa .10e 6 15 M 13ft Uft- ft 3% ,Vj FrortAlr wt 

'5% 1!t% 4ft Gabriel JO. 

!<% » BnacaaA I 4 50 12ft 12% IZft. f* L, 
Jft 2% Breeze GOTO ... 2 2% 2% 2%. \r. SCKS £?. 

9% 3ft BranKAr wt 
14% to Brascan A I 
4ft 2% Breeze Coip 

,13% W 4 -*9 17% 17 17%+ ft I 

.7% 4ft Gabriel JO 7 
7ft 1% Galaxy Cot li 

■9% 5 Garan J2a - 7 
5 2% Garland CD ... 
2ft ft Gaylord Nat ... 

7 30 8% 8% 8%+ % 
. Y 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
. 6 1ft . IK IK. 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 20. 1976 

-Feb - May- - Aug - Stock' 
Option & price Vol. Last Vol Last Vol. tot dose 
A M F ..15 6 7% 1 77, b b 22M 
A M F 20 449 2 S-16 7417 15-16 60 3% 22% 
A M F .JS b b 92 ft 16 1 22M 
ASA . J5 426 .2* 361 4 181 5 26* 
ASA .JO 51B K 335 IK 218 2* 26* 
ASA ..35 87 v« 154 ft 172 7-16 26* 
ASA .. 40 236 1-16 96 7-16 b b 26* 
ASA .. 45 55 1-16 b b b b 26* 

. Catena ..60 10 16* a • a a 77 
Caterp ..70 114 7 W 9* 30 10 77 
Catena .JO 183 VA 123 2ft 5 ift 77 
El Pas 10 1 Zft 34 2 15-16 302 15-16 12ft 
El Pas ..15 b b 146 Vi 173 ft UK 
Grace . 20 3 7M l 8 a a 27% 
Grace .25 242 27-16 124 Zft 86 3* Z7% 
Grace .30 152 5-16 148 * 243 1% 27% 
Nort 5 .JO 2 ift 2 4ft 1 5% 24% 
Mod S .JS 84 1M6 31 1% 43 2 24% 
Penney 50- IB 3% 10 5% 10 6% 53% 
Penney 60 b b 24 1 26 2 53% 
Phfl P .45 a a *1 12M a a 56M 
Phil P .JO 48 6%- A 7% 2 m 56M 
PWI P ■J5 98 1* 31 3ft b b 56M 
Phfl P .65 3 1-16 a a b b 56% 
PWLP ..60 b ■ b b b 16 2* SfiM 
Searte ..IS 562 K 641 9-16 548 2 14* 
Searie ■JO 454 ft 104 * 179 1-16 lift 
Simp P 10 a A 1 7 4 .7% 16ft 
Simo P 15 22 2% 47 1-16 14 3M 16ft 
SJmp P 
Sterig 

20 b 
.15 9 

b 
3ft 

51 
ID 

ft 
4 

44 
7 

1% M* 
4% 17% 

Sterlg . .20 113 ft 200 K 59 IK 17* 
Tennco 25 154 ■4ft 100 4Vi no ift 29ft 
Tennco 30 165 9-16 18/ 1% T5D 1% 29% 
Ttaer . 10 67 Sft 128 AM 38 6ft 15* 
Ttoer . 15 496 IM 603 2 3-16 306213-16 15* 
Zenith JO ■ 16 9 -33 8ft 3 8% 27% 
Zenith JS 140 3 88 3* 22 4ft 27% 
Zenith JO 25115-16 1*6 Ift 48 2% ■■• Z7% 

- Apr - - Jut - - Oct - 

lift 5% Nor Am Roy 11 IS W % 9K. 
5% 2 9-16 NarCdn Oils 21 .16 5 5 5 _ 

52% 42 N JPS pMJS ... 210 48 48 48 . 
4' Ift NOW Coro ... 8 3% 3% 3%+ *ft 
5% 1% Nuclear Dot 5 9 3% 3 3%.; 

13% 8% NumacO Gs 11 13 lffft 10% 10%- H 
24% 12% Oftshore CO 4 40 IDA 13K 13ft- ft 
6ft 3 Ohio Art J4 20 4 6% 6ft Aft- ft 

3% ■ Uft Scnwln-JSe 3 I 21ft 21 ft 21ft...:.. 
11% 6 Soivner JO 4 11 12% 12 12.+ % 
8ft 5 SbdAIMIl 40 4 2 6% - 6% 6%- K 

2- Seatectr CD A 12 2% 2% 2ft...... 
4K 2% Sean ind 13 1 2% 2ft 2ft.....-: 
9ft 4% SMsnAIl JO 5 24 6% Aft 6%+ K 
2 K Sec Mtg Inv ... 29 15-M • % 1546_ 
7-16 1-IASecMt In wt ... 54 ft % ft...... 

T UnhrRm 36- S I -7K'. 7ft 
7% 3% UnvSav 44 ’• 6-.T2 7' « 

. 6%;. 2ft uvind wt ...- 33' 4ft..'-ji ■ 
9ft . '4 . VaflesST42t f' 17 - 7ft: 7ft! 
9ft OK Vafmac ImT -4~ JS fft • ff. 

' 4; •• 2ft vatepar J4 a -26. 
.. 2ft .1%. ValuUn -.We 
-7 - <% van Dorn J36 "7 6ft'?aS 

im 

8 .3% Selas Coro 
1% 7-16-5d fan Asso 

16. Tft SeUgLatz lb 
33% 16 Ohio® 140a 3 40 30ft 29% 30ft + 1% 7% 3% Semtch .141 

29 15-M ft. 1544 .... .. Zft .lft-.VBnun-.Oie - R. TK'i 
M ft % ft". -Tv 4% Van Dorn J6 T 
4 6' 5%* *' ' 7ft. Ift s/aro rnc" ' 5.,84 :'6ftr:s 

16 1ft 1ft Ift# ft * ;11% .5*6 VteCDlns J2 ■ 10.' fc.'TKi-S 
■4 15% 15ft 15%#'- %■' • V«rit Ind - '37.: X 2^^* 

mm 1 

10% 4 Oh Scaly 40 10 I 9% 9ft 9K+ % 4% 3 Servfsco JO *9 21 
2 4K Aft 4ft. 

5% IV* 01 la Ind 3 . 4K 4% 4%- Vi 4% IK Servo Carp 
17% 8 OMJTO'SVS 13 8 15% 15 15 -ft > 2% SGSec Jle 

21 4 3K 4' + .ft 
2 29. 2% 2W_.'. 

14 IK 1ft 1ft.. 
69ft 30 OOkJcpGOD ...Z20O 39ft 39 39ft + 1% 14% ID SGSecnjO ... 5 13% 13% lffft- ft 
8% 3% OrioleHo JO 6 31 1% 7K •%+ ft! 3ft -1% Shaer Stoe ■ M 12 3% Jft 3%- ft' 
1% 1516Ormand Ind 14 20 1ft Ift IU....... 10% 4ft Sbawtn JOb 12 159 9% 9% V6- ft- 
8% 4ft OSuUvn JOb 8 3 Sft 8ft 8ft+ ft 7% -2 ShearH JOe 3x134 7% ' 7 7%# K 
5*i 2ft Outdr Sport 6 6 3% 3% 3%+ Vi 6Vi TM6Shelter Res ... 65 3ft 3 3 -- ft 
9ft 5ft OvertiDr 40 13 37 Ift BVi 8ft.;..,. ' 6' 3% Shnd Cp JWf 4 6 4ft 4% 4K+ Vi 
4 I Oxford Fsf ... 5 IK IK 1K+ ft I 2IK 14% Stmandh 011 21 41 25% 25% 25ft- % 
3% 2’VOzarkAfr ... 24 2K 2% 2ft.I 19% 8% ShenwJ Med 10 24 14ft M% 14ft. 

22 5ft VemttA 40b 10 ! 34 28% 
4% •* 1% Vernlfrm 6 . 12 2% 2K 
4ft IK Vesety Co •« 6 3% » : 
2% lff-16.V0dng Gent- -1, Jta.- hl 
2K • % vikoa Inc- . 17- 'lft ivfcr " 
3% 1% Vintage Ent. ... » 2ft 
4ft--l% vwhayimrr 5 11..» 2%,. - v 
9ft 5% VOpfcx^l*. .23 2 9%- JftV- ?ft 5% VopleX^A -.23 I 9% Jft.'- 
2W -1% Wlean Coro ... 7 2%" 2. ■ , T 
8. 4% Vulc Inc JO 3 30 7ft . 7 

..l tas-ar 

' ■ 

2% K P&F Indust 
18% M PGE6pf 1 JO 
16ft 13% PGE ptUT 
15 12% PGEtof 1JS 
14V« UK PGRd pH Jf 
14 Uft PG 4Jpfl JO 
ISM 11% PG 4*n.W 
26% 23%PG9JDfL32 
24% 20% PG B.lpe.04 
»6 22ft PGE 5W2.25 
23% 20ft PGE 8pf 2 
24 20%PG84>f2JB 
29 24% PG 94pf2J7 
29ft 28 PlQMprta 

5% 2% P Hotdg .16 

113 2% 2ft 2%+ ft 
4 18 T7K 18 . 
6 15% 15% 15% - % 

2% 1ft StaoweU In 
15% -7K Showhot JO 
3Vi 1% ShutmTr Ell 

4 .14% 14% 14%+ ft 10ft 3% Sterrdn JO 
7 -44% 14% 14%+ % 15% 7ft SKcaUi 40a 
7 UK 13% lffft + % 4% IK SI 
2 12ft 12ft 12K+ ft £> 2% Si 
5 26% 26ft 26ft.Sft 5ll 

10 23ft 23ft 23ft. 2K 1 Sli 

r. »■ ‘-’J'ej 

3% 2% SlmcoS J2b II 2 3 3 .3 ...... 
7ft 5K5tmkihSJ0 5 7 7% 7% 7%. 

10 23ft 23ft 23ft. '2% 1' Simplex ind ... 2 IK IK IK. 
2 5S% 25% 25*- Vb »i 1 SrtWn SmRf 25 I 1ft VA 1ft# % 
1 22% 22% 22%+ ft 8% 3*SfcvCHyJ» 7 9 8% 8% 8%+ K 
2 22% 22% 22%- % 2K TKSMDInd 4 4 IK IK IK...;.: 
4 26K 26% 26%- % A % Sotltran ... 35 2% 2ft 2ft- % 

24 20% PG BJptXOS ... 2 22% 22% 22%- % 2ft TK 
29 24% PG 94pf2J7 ... 4 26ft 26% 26%- % A * 
29ft 28 Plft46pft62 ... 16 29 28% 2B%- % » 4. 
5% 2% P Holdg .16 ... 16 5 <* S - % W *% 

48% 39 PadJ.ufAJO ... Z70 46% 4SK 45ft- 1% ^ 17% 
47 37ft PacLf Pt4J6 ...z210 44ft 44- 44ft + % 3fi? S% 47 37ft PacLf p«J6 ...z21D 44ft 44 44ft + % 
15% 11% PNwTel J JO 9 IS 15% 15% 15ft- % 
27% 19% PanCors J4 16 134 28% 27ft 28%+ Wl 

25% 22% 
17ft Uft 

Jft 15-16 Palomr Flnt ... 1 1% 1% 1%. 16* 13. 
13% 6ft PanOcean D 119 49 12 11% 11%+ V* 14ft 11% 
4% ' 1% Pandl Brodf 12 27 8% 4ft 4%+ ft 14% 10% 

3% 1% Park El .toe 

* 7%4 M6 BATob rjle 
3ft 11-16 BroDart Ind 
2K 1% Brody Seat 

10% 4 BrooksP J* 
3% IK SruwnCo wt 

15K 8ft BmF B J2b 

6 4 7 7 7 - % 
6 1 2% 2* 2%. 
. 5 2* 2% 2%- ft 
5 52 11% 10% lift# % 

16 2ft 2% 2ft + % 
9 9 13% 13% 13ft- ft 

39ft 14K Gearhart .48- 7 39 27% 27% Z7Vj- Vi 
1ft % Gen Buiktrs 
2 7-16 G Housewar 
2% I Gen Recrot 

31. 1% 1ft Ift# % 
io 2 2 2   

Aetna .. 20 
Aetna .JS 
Am Cya 2® 

5 ift 1ft m+"% ££ S 

6 5% 
273 1 13-16 

18 5H 

a 8 25% 
3 Z% 25% 
b b 3ZK 

2% Patagonia 

4% 1% Gen Resrdi 4 33 2ft 1% !%- % I ^ S”3?, 

2ft 7-16BRTRI JOe ... 10 lt-16 11-16 H-16. 
' 3' J* BTUEOV 18 3 TK IK IK. 

3* Buehter CD 5 3 2% 2ft 2%. 
,5ft » Bulldex Inc 5 2 3% 3% J%. 
*£? r* 10 12 13* 13% 13% + % 
,5£ 1% §«ew» IInd 7 29 4% 4 4Vi+ % 
If* 5K BurmJnt M 8 37 10ft 9% 10ft+ % 
11% 6 BwHerfntJO 4 12 9% 9 9ft + % 
23% Mft Buttes G 011 5 140 21K Zl% 21K....J. 

4ft 1. Genge Jnc 
3K 1ft Geon Ind 
4*’ PA Gerber Sd 

6 2. 1% 1%- % 
10 2% 2*6 2%- * 

1 3K ' 3K 3K+"Vi 
16% 8ft GtaotFd JO 5 U 15% 15ft -15%. 

Am Hom 40 
Asaroo 10 

13* 5* Giant Y JQa 64 98 6% 6% Mi. 
1% % Gilbert Cos ... 2 % % K. £ 20 
3% 1ft Gladding Co ... 26 2% 2ft 2ft- Vi 
4% 1% Gtasrodc Pr ’il 5 2% Zft 2%+ % 9f"IS!l m 

34li 18% Glatfefter 2 5 34 3t 30% 31 + % 
5% 3% Glen Ger .16 43 47 4% 4% 4ft- ft 

12% 3% Gtatoeln JOB 6 43 UK lift 11%. 
,7K HiCabjcom Gn* 7 78 7 6% 6%+ % 
14 6ft Cold* .1* 9- 60 13% 13% 13%. 

4ft Glosser JO 9% 9%- % 

Bunrgtl 80 
Burreh 90 
Burrgh 100 
C Tel .. 10 
C Tel .. IS 

263 IK 73 2Vi 29 2* 32ft 
82 3-16 39 M6 49 ft 32* 
81 3% 43 4K 22 5%. 

393 IM 70 2 3 2ft ..... 
. 19 M 96 11-16 b b. 

5 5K 3 5*4 5 5* 15 
44 I'A 30 Ift 13 2% 15 
44 5% 16 5* a a 25% 

801 316 981 11-16 10 2% 25% 
23 31% 24 32% b b 102% 

146 22ft 45 25% b b 102% 

11% 6% Pafr*P JAt 
13% 7 
7% 3K 
3% 1* 
3% 1% 
Mi 6% 

UK 7% 
19ft 14 

5 s 3ft 3* 
6 9 9% 9 

... '4 tft 1% 
6 13 23M 23 

17 13 3 2ft 
33 4V, 4 

"5 2B 3ft 3M 
5 77 736 7% 

6 23150 13% 13% 
19 2 SM 5M 
13 17 3* 3% 

6 2% 2 
8 - Ift IM 

25% 25ft- % ;5ft --2KWabMg.10a'ir 32 5ft‘5? " . ’ifcj 
14*14%. 11% ■ 4* Wacknt J84 8 -27 8K. Vk- - ' 

6 IK 1ft IK+ * u 5 WagnrEI .48 M 27 11*11%.- . .. ,Lvi'i 
2 13% 13% 13*- ft 4* 1% Watodoo OH U .15213-W 2%i - " .... -^La' 
2 Ift Zft 2ft + * .4 .. 2 .WaBacSjee 5 4 3ft Jft ' '- ' * 
2 6ft Aft 6ft:. 3% 1% Wards Co ... 2 3, 1 •• . ’ - • --- •#*: *“ -JJ' 
3 11 11 11# * 5% HVWarCDfC.© ... 30 3* 3Nr'" . 
7 3% 3% 3W- * 30 16* WasPstB JO 10 2 26% 2f»- ■' ' 

3'. 3 ...... 16 'll* WRIT1J8 II 4 16*-14* • : . s'. C-J 
7% 7%. 4% 2ft Waisco JO ■ 56 -5 3*. 3*-J- 
IK IK. 2K 1% Weiman Co... I Ift tft'*. 4‘ 
VA 1ft# * 9- 5'A VWdTuAm 2 M 6* *- •- -"7. T«- 
8% 8*# ft 4ft 2% Wetko .10e 9 31 4K 4ft . 2.. 
1K IK.....: 11% 6% WesfCltP JO 6 I- lit N 
2K ZK- * 52% 45 WTex pf4.« ...zllO 50% ,58ft. H 
«% 8%- .ft 11 . 3K Westats Ptf 10 82 10% to - -'. .-."fc* 

15* ISM- ft 1 ft Westby Fsh ... 10 ft.tW6i . . . ■ 
20%, »%....- ■ 6* 3% WstDcal .10. 11 11 5ft . 5VW.JJ 1 ; *■' 

15..IS*- ft - J*.-3* SSfer^ I9-12 MAntlU '4'^ 
Uft T3ft+ -ft ■ 3K 1% Whitehall A 6 -2ft. 111 I t 
12* 12ft# * 17K 13ft WMtlngQs - 

4 4 IK IK IK.....: 
... 3S 2* 2K ZK- * 
5 20 SK 8% 8%- .ft 

~ - — 15% lift- ft 
20ft auft....^. 
2SK 2SK- ft 
25ft 25ft- % 

3ft 2ft 
5K 3* 
8* 3 
9 ■ 4* 

4% 15-16 
7% 3* 
5* 3% 
7ft 3* 

Uft 13% + -ft 
12ft 12ft# * 
12% 12%.;.... 
lift lift.....:1 
45% 45ft-' ft 
II 11*+ * 
3% 3ft+ ft 
5ft sh.....: 
4ft 5%+ 1 
7* 7*- ft 
3% 3%....,. 
1* I*. 
3ft 3ft- ft 

■ Aft 6ft- ft 

3% 1% Vftthtta Ind 5 .1 2 1- r- 
3* 1% wntex Gffib ... 6 1ft !*• 
8% 5V4 WMhnis JO 5 U 7ft 7% ■ 
3% 2% VWfewiBr JO "9 37 3% J%- 

13% 5K Wlnkimn JO 5 3 12 lift ’- 
4ft 1H6 Winston.Mil 

5 3 12 11*>-., 
,. .12 » 3* iT ' - 

49 43%Wl8P pfiLM^ ... 2» 41%. ~v - 

295 15* 46 17ft 1 19*102* 
956 7* 114 10% 102 12* W2% 

9- 60 13% 13* 13%. • 11% 4% GJoucstr En 4 12 10% 9* 9*- ft ~ 
7* 3 Calcomp ... Si 4ft 4*' 4ft+ "* 5K 2K Glover ,10e 4 1 5% 5% Sft- * 252 
3% 2% Cal Life Cp 6 14 3* 7* 3ft + ft 4* 3 GWblaft Ji 13 1 4 4 4 . 2*** 

13% 9 CalPrtCml 13 5 12* 12* 12*+ * M* ^ GoMen Cyd 58 Uft 12% 12%- 1ft £22 " « 
9!i 5 Cameo Inc 7 9 Tn 7% 7%. ?* Jft GoMnW -toe 11 36 8% 8 8ft + ft -• * 
W6 2*CaO*AJ5t ... 9 3ft 3% 3ft + * 1* ^22*^ SZ J* 40 1W6 *15-16+ * 

JDK 9* Campln ,«b 3 8 11* 11* lift. 3% 1* GoodLS JJ7r 75 3 3 3 3 + * *'S 
115-16 IKCdnExoGO 9 25 2*213-16 2ft. ■** 2ft Goodrich wt ... 90 4% 4%- -4%+ * 9ffL"j£ 
5ft Zft Cdn Homstd 31 8 Sft 5% 5%- * IK'GorfnSt .10e- 6 1 3ft 3ft 3K_ SK r5 

15ft, 11 CdlnPAlJO 6 6 15* 15* 15*- ft Wi JO GormR .90a 7 2 16ft 16% 16ft + ft SIS IS Jin 
44% 21% Ctto SuprOU II 4 43M 43ft 43ft. 7% 1M6 Goufdlnc *rt ... 46 Ift 1% Ift- ft 5f? 

4 3ft- 
207 516 
144 3 
334 11-16 139 1ft 

43 -516 b b 
9* 5 Cameo inc 

49-16 2* CaChbA JSe 
■ 2DK 9* Campln JOb 

9 7ft 7% Tft. 
9 Sft 3% 3ft + % 
8 11* 11* lift. 

315-16 JK^EWCO 9 25 2*21516 2%. 
.5ft 2% Cdn Homstd 31 8 Sft 5% 5%- * 

« CdlnPAlJO 6 6 15* 15* 15*- ft 
44% 21% Cdn SwrtHI II 4 43ft 43ft 43ft. 

3% lftCanoga.lOe U 114 3ft 3ft 3K+ * 
2% % Capehart CD ... 45 1ft 1* 1ft. 
2K 1* CapitIFd .16 ... 2. 2% 2ft 2ft...;.. 

23* Tfi Carbon JOe 5 111 20% 19ft 20%+ % 
A* VA Caronai J4 a ji a 5ft 6 ♦ * 

S. 5Bn,£t 1-20a 16 91 73 72ft 72K+ 2 
15% 8* CaroPIpl 1 6 7 UK 12% 12%. 
Ift % Carr wt 
3ft 1ft Carrols Dev 

18ft \0% castle AM 1 
15% lift CasFd uoa 
2ft tft Cost Won In 
8 2ft Casttwd ,20e 

5 ft 516 516. 
12 2% 2% 2%. 

Ift 7-16 GokffleW CD 16 40 1516 * 1516+ % 2*25"^ 
3% 1* GoodLS JJ7r 75 3 3 3 3 + % O^re ..50 
-Ift Zft Goodrich wt ... 90 4% 4ft- -4%+ * “£?*=-"«« 
4 IK' GortnSf .10e- A 1 Jft Jft 3K_ RS JS? 

17V'i 10 GormR ,90a 7 2 16% 16% 16ft + ft gffl Ea IM 
7% 1516 Goutdlnc wt ... 46 1ft 1ft Ift- M SS 12 IS 
5* 2Vi Gould IT J2f 30 10 3'A 3 3M+ M SSI2 im 
8 3* GrandA ,15e 9 16 7ft 7ft 7ft + % gfo “ 

10 6 GrandCtI JO 7 90 7ft 6ft 7ft + ft 
4 2* Gl Am Ind 4 10 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
4ft 2ft GfBestn Pet ... 69 3ft Tft 2ft. “*•** *** 

32ft n Gt Lk Ch JO 17 51 31K 31* 31% - % ^ 
7 2* GtScotS .10r 9 7 4ft 4ft 4ft + % Rj?!!£f "m 
3* % Graenman 5 14 2ft 2% 2ft+ * .JO 

17 15ft 
64 11% 

329 6ft 
305 1*4 

II 63K 
75 43ft 
36 35 

232 26 
265 18 
443 12ft 

28 17% 
141 Uft 
300 8ft 

70. 12 

b b 
2 11% 

72 7% 
188 2 

b b 
It . 48 
10 34% 
34 29% 

• 9 30 
49 16 
b b 

55 14% 
72 9* 
17 13 

8 4 Uft 
97 IMA Jm 
9 4 27% 

25 1ft 27ft 
b b 27ft 
b b SAM 
b b 56* 
1 7% 56% 

23 2* SAM 
b b 163M 

4ft 1 
22ft 11 
lift 4* 

. Aft 4 
2* K 
7% 1ft 

10% 4ft 
7ft 4% 
7% 3 ’ 

9 ' 2 10* 10* 10*+ ft .7% 3ft 
5 16 19ft 19 19 - ft 14ft 9K 
'8 2 1ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 5% 2% 
6 5 20% 20% J0%+ ft ,5* 2* 
4 4 lift 11* II*. 10* 4ft 
4 25 Sft 5* 5M. 5M 1* 

... 37 1ft Ift Ift....:.' 16ft ■7K 
5 117 5% ift 5%+ ft _»*•. * 

2 + * ?L. WA 
3 13 Aft AM 6ft_1 10K 8 ' 
6 44 4.* 4 4%...... | 12 

3% 3%....'.. 5 2ft Wood Ind ... 6 3*. -Jfc 
1* I*. 12* 6 -Worcest CM 4 30 7 fft-i 
3ft 3ft- ft 8Mr. 5 WoricWruAO 17 12 6K A*.- 
6ft 6ft- V4 .5* .1% Wratber CD ~ — 9 4% 4*? 
5M 5M+ * T1516 1M6 Wright Har - 76 1516 K 
4% 4W+ ft 3% ;2%-WrCAfr_W 25 85 3* 3 ;. 

12* 12*- ft ISM 7% WUI Inc JO 7 8 17* .1710 
4K 4K- ft Sft 3% WyieLat 8 8 4% 4ft 
3ft 3ft-.ft. • lift J- wynoln JSe 6 49 .JM 
lift 10K+ ft 12% 6% WvmBn jQa ■ 8 77 m .fit* 
,4ft 4M- %.' .4* 1ft WyonUsina "25 -2 .3% 3W^ 

^ -.-rtf-,, ;e 

4K 4K- ft 
3ft 3ft-..ft. 

1®% 10K+ ft 
ift 4M-.M 

16% lift# 1* 
1516 1516.. 
35 25% + % 
9% 9ft....V. 

,4ft 1ft Wwmteiog "25 -2 .3%; JW'W I p 

22* 12* Xonta Inc 33 ~26 14ft Btf 9\ 4 jU 
Aft I* YOOHOO-lTOc 9.20,3% 

-■ '8K -4% ZeroMfu J8 ,5 7 8ft '.'Mi 
11% UK# M I. f. . IKZImmrHom ... 61. 7ft- 7. . 

Chicago Board Options Exchange 
I-- ■* .. 

- Oct- ■ 

S’1! ft Groenman 
5* Sft GREIT .40 38 6ft 6% Aft+'ft 142 lift igr-ft is; xsiuttS s r a ^ * I 

7 75ft 15- 15M. if* 5r'e5* ■*? I 14M MK 14K+ M I S" GS JS 
4 1* IK IK. 11% A* GrossTlc .90 8 13 UK 11% lii^. 
9 Aft 61ft 6ft+ ft I 

14% AM Cavilm .tOe 9 x25 10M 9* 9ft- ft 
Ya CDI COTO U 4 IM 1% IM- ft 

1* ft CrihK^aft 9 8 Ift 1ft 1*. 
5 3M cenfSec JOe 

4% Grow c ja» 
% Groan Ind 

9 6% 6ft 6ft- * 
18 1% 1ft 1*  

□u Pnt 130 
Du Pnt 140 
Fst Ch 9Vi 

,28 17* b b b b 55* A M P JO 
lU'Si £ b 55% Am Hcs 
TOO 72 9* b b 5KV Arn HOS 35 
_70. 12 17 13 b b 55* Baxter .JS 
709 7K 112 9ft 111 10% 55* Baxter .JO- 
826 V,4 \n 4 80 5 55* Baxter .,45 

6 43% b b b b I..;. BEk Dk 20- 
.79 23M 45 25M b b. BIX Ok 25 

8 1* 1ft 1*. 
14 5 5 5 . 

Ift 1516 GSC En J2C 'il 30 IM IM 1 gj £ 

3* 1ft Century Fee U 1 2K 2K ZK-'ft 

IK % GTI GOTO ... 8 1516 * 1516+1-16 ™ 2 ,'0' 
K VSGuardMtwt ... 2 M U M+1-16 ™£h 

6M 4ft GuardCh JO 67 3 Sft Sft 5ft- ft ® ™ - 20 
8*. 2 GuHford JO 12 20 6% 6M 6M- M 
?% 2JVi G^iCan l 8 A 30 29% 30 + ft g.,tg -- * 
5% 2ft Gujt.ReP.Fln 4 25 5% 5% 5%. “ 
9* 2% GHSfrm LD ... 14 3%. 3% 3%. gJH ■■ ® 

1516 MCertrenCp ... 14 ft ft ft-i46 6Vz- 2 Guilford JO 

St S ii i IS St IS; S ;»»-*; gjjs » *» « 
5 Mawm Hom ... 1029 ' 4ft 4% 4ft- * .** 2% GIftfrm LD ... 14 3%. 3% 3%. SJH “ 5 ™ S. * S 

7ft 6Ka5ftFmdd 1 S? 7^ ft? 4ft- * ££ SiwS^-i-S 5 13 754 m m.‘ GaxJyr"..lS 10 9 b b 
^ 2% CHCCoJOt 1 J « « « " 17 *, ■* 4 . Goodyr 2b 322 PA 85 4ft 
M Ift OctExT 5 2* 2* . Jp Hamotn Ind IS 7 4* 4* 4*- * Goodyr 25 300 I* 308 IK 

20ft lAOWMUg n 1 -ip 19 19 +“i£ ^JJanovr Prtr. 19 50.12ft I2M Uft# ft Greyhd 10 14 4ft 43 4* 
I2K Z* OUWWcrW 4 22 12* 12* ft & Aft HanvrSh ^ 5 7 S* 8* 8ft- ft. Grevhd 15 446 11-16 259 1 
2ft li-lAOrtsttenS to S vfc 'ro£+ “ J* Harland J2 11 st 19ft W*A 19ft + ft Gutf O .Jo 392 3* 334 ift 
% ftOAMgGrirt a 516 516 516  Wi Harrnn'JOb 6 100 IBM 17% 18 GutTO .JS 685 ft 663 * 

3* 1* dnerwni !.! n ift 1% iftl’"* 1S S Mar!^J* 97 12K 12ft 12%+ % HP C .. 15 29 3% 19 4% 
o 4ft nS.z» "i £ 5_. IK Hasbro Ind IS I 4 4 .4 . H F C .JO 281 * 179 IM 

79 23M 
113 15M 
287 7ft 

54 6ft 
275 2* 
69 6M 

b b 163Vi _ Frtj- -May- -Aug - Stock -Feb- -May- - Aug-' Stock' .--Apr - ■ -3m-- - Oa.^ ' 
g g jg* option 8, pri6a VUL-Leaf Vol-Latf’ VbL Leaf Oose QpWan 8» price' VBI. LAtf Vol. Last ■ Vbi. Last -.ClOae Opttar A price Voi. Lmt ^VW: Last .VM. m;.,: — 

b b 163ft A E P ..151 -9 . 7M 11 7ft a ■ 22* Tx Git . J5 - a' a- 19 1516 '81516 31% IN A .. 30 8 9*. a'-, a . D. 
50 26ft 163M A E P .JO 71V *2M 321 2M 132 2% 22ft U A L .. 15 14 a a b b 25ft I.KA.135 34 5ft »■»'**_ 
80 19 163ft A-MP .J5 ' -2 6 I a a a 31 U A L .JO 1 9 4 10 b b »* .1 N A .. 40 '. t» 1% 41 2M * 
b b SS* AMP 30 '2911514 17. 3% a . 31 U A L -J5 119 4% 41 Sft 58 Jft- 29ft I T T .. 20 772 5% 156 5*- «**!*.-—4. 
b h 55ft atThos to 27 4 a a 2 6 54% UAL .JO 127IMA 739 2M US 3*2fK ITT 2S 1734 1 7-16 686 2 JS0fS~ • 
b b 55* Am HOS 35 58 I ■ 4. 2 2 3 34* U Tedl 45 9 7ft 11% 1 9%-52% In HIT JO 14 5 IS W I 

b 55* Baxt^.S -37 a a 4 . Sft U Tech 50 , 34 3V. 16 Sft 29 . 6 52* In.Har 25 573 1ft 277111-16 JB w**9' - 
•i 55* Baxter .JO- -46 3ft 46.' 4> U Aft 42ft U Tech 60 a- ' a 28 Ift b b 52* -in Her .JO 58- 516 . b .b . b '’«=’£. 
5 S* Baxter ,JS JS I5T6 116 2* 12 3ft 42ft Utah ....45 60 7 6 9 b b 51*' In MTn 35 99 3ft . 26 ' 4* 1 5J 
b !..v. BEk Dk. »• WT 7% 11. t « a. 27% Utah ...JO 117 3ft 171 5%' 3* 7 ST* In Min 40 387 1* 187 . 1* . 9 

; .2 6 
291 1516 

27 .4 
58 .1 •37 

-.46 Jft 
45 I5T6 116 2* 

WT 7% 11. t 

21 21%'.I Blk Dk ' 30 - 331 K 144.1ft 
14. Boring .JO 
b 16* Boeing .JS 
b 16% Boring .JO 

?• a* 
211 .3* 

2831 1516 135 2 7-16 
31 6ft 28 Aft 

4 6* 16* C B S .. 40 
35 3ft 16% C B S ..45 

183 .' ft 141 15M 
a - a a a. 

288 1ft 125 21-16 
43 516 I Tft 
16 lift 
48 6* 

129 2ft- 
10 9 

322 4ft 

26 C Data IS 

.12' toft 
22, '5* 
b b 

-91 *7% 

a a 31 UAL. JB 
a a 31 UAL.J5 
2 6 54% U A L .JO 
2 2 34* UT^ « 
a a 42ft U Tech 50 
U AM 42ft U Ted» 60 
I! 3ft 42ft UJg —^5 
a a 73% Utah ...JO 

62 4% '27% Utah ....60, 
b b 27% WUIms ..20 
a a 28 Willmr 25 

21 4ft 2« WlUms 30 
» 1% 28 Wilms .JS 
n 17 SK 
34 12ft 55% Alcoa .. 35 
20 Tft 55ft Alcoa ..40 
a .a 55ft Alcoa .JS 

76 8% 22% Alcoa .. 50 

81516 31% I N 'A .. 30 
b b 29ft I N A .131 
b b 29ft .1 N A .. -to 

58 Jft- 29ft I TT ..20 

19*. a-, a 
34 SM 22 Sft 

129 1% 41 ZK 
772 5% 156 5* 

120 1ft 
15 * 

1 9% 52% in Her JO 
29 . 6 52* In.Har 25 
b b 52* in Her .JO 
b b 51*' InMbi 35 

34 7 SUV In Min 40 
b b 51* -In Min .JS 
a a 25. In Pop .AS 

14 5 15 Sft 
573 Ift Z77111-16 

58 516 b b 
99 3ft .26 ' ift 

387 1* 187 . 1* 

D. 

15 5M • , • J 
171 7M6 JO ‘.tjr- j# 

26 4ft » i 

.334 Ift 363 2946 231 3M 251 In Pag .JO 

300 I* 308 IK 
U 4ft 43 4* 

* % CJMJgGr wt 
3* 1% Cinerama 

22 516 516 516. 
11 1ft 1% lft+ ft 

14 4ft 43 4* 5 5* 14ft Coke*.. 100 
*£ U-J6 » 1 133 Ift 14M Orfgat ..25 
392 3* 334 4* 27 4* 24 coteaf .JO 
685 ft 663 * 2221516 24 Cotoat ..35' 
» Mi. 19 4* 14% 18* GrilFd 20' 

% 16% C B S ..45 ' .12- 10K 20 11K 34 12K 35ft Alcoa .. 35 
J* ? C B 5 - 50 22. 5* M 7 20 7ft 55* Alcoa .. to 

362* 26 CBS..60' b b 35 2 a a 55ft Alcoa .JS 
* 26 C Data IS . -91 T* r 7ft 76 1% 22% Alcoa .. 50 
b 36* C Data 20 1455 .2* 850 3* 344 4K 22% Am Td -45 
t 36* Craw Ed 30 .33 ,1'A 19 1% 5 IK 31M Am Tri 50 
£ 36* Cmw Ed'35' “ ar a a ' ft 32 Tl-16 31M Am Tri S 
b 24ft Coke ....70 a ■ 3-21M-. -b- b 89* Alt R ..-90 
£ 2S? Coftt —M w in* 23 12K 4 lift 89* AW R ..100 
h 24ft Coke.....90 416 3%- « 6M 22 7% 89* Aval ...JO 
* lift Coke .. 100 489 % b b b b 89* Avan .. 35 

34 7M 36* cmw Ed X 
» 4% 36* Cmw Ed'35 
b b 24ft coke ....» 
• ■ 24ft coke ...JO 

35 1* 24ft coke ....90 

5* »aerostat 13 3 3% 3% 3%+ % 
8M 5% aausng M» 3 1 7ft 7ft Tft- U 
5M M Oopav J7T X 1 PA 5% 5*+ * 
4ft lVi CMI GOTO 5 23 2* 2K 2*. 
7 7-J6 CMI Inv wt ... 29 ft ft ft- ft 

3SYi 3 coachm ,10e 12 213 as* 25% 26K+ 1ft 
7 ffftCMfMat.tor 10 3 3* 3* 3*- * 
3ft IK Cohulnc .121 8 14 ft 2i 2M- M 
.9* 6% CoteNat JO 7 38 9M 8K 9 - M 

15 5M Coteman JA 17 57 14ft 14K 14%_ 
5K Zft ColweilC J8 ... 8 5 4K 5 -. M 

21 7 embustn Ed 10 215 15ft 14K 15%+ ft 
3SM 24ft Comlnco 3e 8 1 34* 34% 34%- % 
3ft ZK Com GTO .14 4 1 2ft Zft 2K+ % 

12* 8% ComAll JOB 7 U 11* 11 11*. 
16ft 11* CamlMH JO 4 20 U 12* 12*- * 

4K 1% Hlriibid Cap ... 14 4 4 - M Mcrill 20 3233Z1-16' 1312211-16 401 3% 20 1 H ”« 
5 3% H jtoavn J2 7 4 4K 4K 4K. Mesa P 15 3 6* 2 6% b b h [h im D 

3 6* 6K 6%+ % Hereul -J5 
1 3M Vu 3ft. Hereul .JO 
2 5ft SK 5ft- K Hereul .JS 
5 1ft Ift Tft. Lilly ...J5 
2 1* l* l*. Lilly ...JO 
9 9ft 9% 9ft+ ft Merrfi ..w 

10 7VS 
29 »■ 

7 ft 
96 7M 

137 ‘4 

ft 179 1ft 109 1% -toft Gen Fd '25 

96 7U ' 24 7% 
137 U 85 5 
949 5ft 491 6* 

b . b 32 Gen Fd 30 
■ ■ .S Oh'S*" 35 
« 2£ Gn Dyn 40 
3 Go- Dyn 45 

‘a 
a a 

14 10ft 
416 3%- 

, 489 % 
" 42; Sft 

167 -1% 
. ■ 43 -'M r\9% 

115 -4ft* 

? T,-¥ ^ Am Tri S 
•b- . b 8^1 AU R ..-90 

217 % 310 1 
1 1-16 3 Vi 

- Apr - - Jut - 
19 9% I ID* 
72 4M 14 SM 

45 IK 20 211-16 
218 K a a 
26 9 a a 

812 4*- 348 4% 
77 15-16 56 IM 

17217-16 --25 -In Pap 40 
b b 25 in Pan- 70 

-Oct- John J ..80 
b b 43ft 
b b 43% 
2 4% 43ft 
a 'a- 43ft 

KenrC 25 
Kow C 30 
Kenn C 35 

36 M 
7 .23M 

-91 79% 
177 9% 

71 3% 
13 10% 

135 3* 
36 ft 

' 7 -9 
2X3 4M 

b b 
12 9ft 

141 . 5 

n£ fSSl KemC- to 

4 MK 89*1 AW R ..100 
22 7% 89% Aval ...JO 

b 89* Avon .. 35 
a X% Avon .. 48 
3 30% Avon ...J5 
b 30% -Avon ...,50 - 
b 29% Brill S ..30 

167 4% 
12315-16 
91 Bft 

691 4ft 311 5% 

414* 54* S 

a 4 ' 5 -Kerr M- 90 
b b aiff'E5E--S 

5531 9-16 228 2ft,. 
.60 _ b b 

" ™ Kresge . JO 
J 3*£ Kresge is 

.7 9% 
18 3K 
41 1*. 
b b 

15 5ft 

17*^ "- 

rioaoofaa* 

♦WbBHW 

iiNe 

13*525-16 SO m K 4ft 3l* ^2^. 
573-15-16 391 1* b b 38* "2 

550.- 1 427 2 
12 4* 7 6% 

• 5S.23? BrihS.JS 680 4ft 275 ift 
**'2* BrihS. .JO 1234 1ft 290 21-16 

» 5Wi Gn Dyn so 
U 6ft 20 h Inns ..10 

21ft 6 Hlptroic JO 13 14 10% 10* 10ft. Mesa P 20 
3*. 1ft Hrimn Ind 
3ft 1ft Holly Carp 

.. 2 1ft Ift Ift- % Mesa P 25 
4 U 2M 2* 2M. Mesa P 30 lb 14. I '■***•7 K ro |« AM 6TI £741 ...... I mCM> ff- MT 

iSl iu 30 Ifi4 HomeOA JO 10 1 29% 29% 29%+ ft Motrin .JO 
20 15* HcrmeIG 1 3 19* 19% 19% - Va Motrfa .^5 

5* 1% Comdor BM 
10 4M CoPsvcC JO 
19% 14% ComPS1J2 
7ft 3% Comoo Ind 
2* 9-16CompvOyn 
3 7-16Con«ut tnsf 
IK % Gomout Inv 
9* 5% COndiem ^0 
7* 1% ConcnJ Fab 
7ft 2 GondecCrp 
4»i 3V4 ConnIPv Got 
9ft 7% Conrock JO 
3% 1 Conrcw inc 

4 4M 4M 4M- * 
7 39 Sft SM 8ft+ K 
7 2 19 19 19 + ft 

... 1 5 5 5 - ft 
10 36 1* 1% Ift# M 
... n 2% 2% 2%+ % 

8% 3V4 Hom Hardrt .... 3 5ft 5% 5%. Mrirla .JO 
7 Sft HospM J5e 7 6 6ft 6ft 6ft. Piter ..25 
7-14 * HossMtg wt ... 3 5-32 532 532-1-32 Pfter ..30 

11* -ffft-HrasssMtr In 32 27 8ft 8* 8K- * Ph Mor 45 
12*- 7%-Hotel I It 1.40 M to 13M U U%+ ft Ph Mor So 
Sft 2* Haw Ron JO 8 25 Sft 4* 5ft+ ft Ph Mor 60 
6* 3* House VI JZ 6 39 5* SK 5*. Rtelps .JS 

34K 19* Houston .60 12 SO 35% 36* 25% + * PhriPS .JO 
*% K HoweSS Me 3 8 4% 4 4-* Proc G 80 

34 toft HubeUB UO 10 6 32* 32% 32*+ ft Proc G fa 
4ft 3* HlKfcMfg JS 3 7 4.4 4-* Proc G 100 

115 2 
123 % 

10 3-16 
33 7 

134 4 
901 19-16 
232 2* 

34 215-16 
77 15-16 
b b 
I > 

29 fft 
7 2% 

27 3ft 

2 , ,3m 2 ( Hewtet ..90 
91W6 21 Hawlet IN 

b. 21 Hewtet 120 
b 47ft Hariri IM 

^ ^ Htxiwll ,J5 . .... . .... _ _ __... 
2 3ft.47* Honwll 30 2U. ' 14 194 MM 44 13* 44M Eos Kd 90 
^ 4% Z7 HOhwfl 35 1U3* 9 532 9% IB » 44M EN Kd TOB 

.198 1ft 99 3ft 55 4K 39* 
•15 7-lfr 86 Tft 71 2% 39ft 

1 3-16. 21 ft b b 39ft 
13 7* 39 -1 b •b 17% 

315 I* lfi* 3% 47 4 17* 
1ST W6" 3301 1-16 272 IK 17ft 

. 47 23ft M 22% a a 112ft 
2*1 • U 40 15 2 16 112ft 
515 2*4 b -b b b 112ft 
b ' b 33 9 ' -t a 113* 
7 I7ft 19 18% b b 44M 

677 213-16 249 3M 
697 7-16 595 K 

1. .Mf; Loews..J5 
E- E s? M M M 50 
7 ? St MM M 60 

S? Me.Don to 
51 S2 Mc Don <5 
*7« Si iSZ Me Don ® 
2^,Wi HS MC Dm 60 
it ■*£ Merck ..60 
'j- S ™ Merck .JO 
.1 -*> 
1 7% 41* JSSI ao 

432 1 9-M 143 2* 
196 5M 144 5% 

176 4* 92 5% 
746111-16- 165 2* 
230 5-16 Wl 

16 11 a 
142 6ft 22 
238 2* 130 3K 

367 V* 283; 2* 
30 11 .3 11* 

392 3*- 129 4% 
29 ' 23 ' b b 

. 76 15% 
322 . TOW 
874 3ft .144 5%. 

61 . 9* ' b b /15/951 

10 113 It* 

307 11-16 228 1* 
2 12* b b K 1* 27 Honwll 40 264* 4* 84* 6ft SS? 7% 44ft I e«s Kd-110 

170 26ft 
459 16ft 

.36% MKHUdBOlJO 10 5 36ft 36 36M+ ft Rite A ..15 

79 8 ft 
129115-16 

28 Sft 
9 1 

31 lfi* 
76 Tft 

185 2M 

b 58% in Ftv . JS 
* 58% J Many 20 
4 si* j Manv -2S 

b « 
T60 6* 

1 fft 37ft JWalt.Jff 
26 2ft 37ft j Walt . J5 

349-7* 209 3* 
' 5 12% 24 J3M 

8 3% 2JK • E« Kd BO-. 
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'i-. 1 Ui&’jJ-ti Advertising 

i?CA Go/or TV Leaves J. W.T. 

Ifegrlbyeagood'figiiL 
^SnstthmgsEke litter; Or for safer streets. 
fhz£s Why 'you’ll find them fitting for 
fbeJieVein. 
Ite^ie PsychologyToday readers. They’re 

in public activities than the readers 
j&gazine measured by Simmons, 
jfeir 4 >4 million readers- are invdved, today. 
J; wait for tilings to happen,theymake 

^jlteaders. •. 

S£ itMrdreamstoday3m>t tomorrow. 

Source; Stamm J974/7S V. PuMcadon 

Circulation figure are sunny at the Herald, 
lour share of market is on the rise. Infcct.'WB 
^along song and dancestooutthegains the 
maldng. But tiie chartbelowteUsttbestThs 
a tough at&to follow^ •. ' i. 

lUJlTmUagSan* 
tmu tarsi* lionfts MuJtofi B/SD/V* ud 9/3Q/7B) 
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488,635 448,530 -50,005 
:) 288,820 ' 057,219: - 1.601 
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187,873 * 171,083 -16,490 

lltafat Ain 
1979 Oim/toM 

. 41.7%. +2.7 
- 583% - -2.7 

. 39.4% ‘ +1.7 
343% —0.4 

jon Herald American 
ay Ifcrakl Advert Lst>r 
wXngUmd. Why New £ngl£tzd roads ns. 

^ff»MU*«as«n<Swrt»iae. 
nucMa 

a7;iC 

-*: tsurani* Homy has mad* u« «M» * 
. '■=: rake the deal of a BWm* for someone. 

* ", • • _2^yS251dOQ rewoid;to anyone who can fin^Tus a Bb* 
TKn person must be currently aaWns 

^ ' -e'MvSoaflOO in .sheet fed printing and wHfing to 
< »»■* "* ^rtiaon-a scdaryplus commission. k«is.R to 

tT* C A^'-^-Uhiiiner her the money is youra (you nmnt cove. 
J * ^ -reword with the person ycra recommend... Out 

j,/ . -iprotJeaS Our people know or this aa. ■ 
. . WrileKresldfintY722SUMES ■ 

! thograph Saf©spersonr turn yourseff fa; 
; -- ' and file reward Is yours. 
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3ME, The NATIONAL CORPO- 
of MECHANICAL CONSTRUC- 

srehy solicits international bids 
iufpply .of: t5i000 (fifteen thour 
|arn6biie&. 
'^ns- niay be .obtained .from 
fME— IMPORT DEPARTMENT 
fenae de TA L N.^ EL HARRACH 
EjR B: P; ■ 79 — at a price of 
tone hundred Algerian dinars)/ ;; 

st be serif by 'registered, letter* 
•tl* read as follows:/ “INTERNA- 
;TENDER - No. VP/75/D01 .^-r 
^OPEN ^ SONAC0ME — IW- 
DEPARTMENT, for; eligibility, 
st be postmarked prior to Jan- 
aa?6.v*.■' 
are bound by their goffers for 6 
riths, begi rining from the closing 
his tender.:: •. ■ ; 

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 
One of the more persistent 

rumors in advertising circles 
in recent years has been that 
RCA and J. Walter Thompson 
were parting, company. Those 
rumors have constantly been 
discounted: 

Now, without the rumors, 
there is a parting —at least 
a partial one. RCA Consumer 
Electronics, Indianapolis, is 
moving the- assignment for 
its color television receivers 
out . but the RCA corporate 
assignment and Banquet 
Ebod, a wholly owned subsi¬ 
diary, will remain at the 
agency.- 

The color. TV account is 
believed to bill around SAO 
million. According to RCA, 
a replacement agency will 
he named “shortly.”' 

A spokesman said that, 
although sales volume’ for 
the industry was down, RCA 
had increased- its share of 
the market. • 

- In his statement on the 
split. Jack K. Sauter, division 
vice president-marketing of 
Consumer Electronics, said, 

“The recent Colortrak intro¬ 
ductory campaign has been 
well received by both the 
trade and the public,, indicat¬ 
ing the capabilities of the 
Thompson organization. Nev¬ 
ertheless we felt the chang¬ 
ing competitive nature of the 
consumer - electronics . busi¬ 
ness required that we make 
a completely fresh start in 
planning our creative strate- 
gy.for futare RCA color tele¬ 
vision product lines.” 

;. Which is a nice but rather 
long way of saying goodbye. 

Thompson has been work¬ 
ing for RCA for 18 years. 
One agency man who had 
been close to the business 
said he was surprised that 
J.W.T. had held onto the re¬ 
ceiver business as loog as it 
had, since it was his belief 
that what kept the business 
in place was the relationship 
between Dan Seymour, chair- 

. man of the agency,;and Rob¬ 
ert W, Sam off, chairman of 
RCA. Mr. Seymour retired in 
August 1974. Mr. Samoff re¬ 
signed effective Dec. 31. 

• 
N. W. Ayer ABH Interna¬ 

tional does the advertising 
.for RCA’s black-and-white 
television. It got the business 
from J.W.T. a year ago.' 

Young & Rubicam worked 
for the division on its.Select- 
avision, a videotape player 

, and recorder, which has been 
shelved. The division is still' 
looking for an agency to 
handle its Videodisc. 

Other agencies working far 
units of the-RCA Corporation 
are Ted Bates & Company, 
the agency for the Hertz 
Corporation; Grey Advertis¬ 
ing and Tatham-Laird & Kud- 
ner, which work for the RCA 
Records division, and Gimbel 
Hammond Farrell, the agency 
.for RCAJSIobal Communica¬ 
tions."’. . . ' 

.. 
, New West on Horizon. 

If it.gets good results from 

Gordon L. Jones . 

a 430,000-piece direct mail¬ 
ing this week, the New York 
Magazine Company will be 
publishing a new magazine 
i Southern California called 
New West in the late spring. 
It will be a biweekly and 
will look exactly like its suc¬ 
cessful East Coast counter¬ 
part. . . 

The competition will be 
Sunset, Los Angeles and 
Coast* magazines, ail month¬ 
lies. 

The New York Magazine 
Company, which also owns 
The Village Voice, has alrea¬ 
dy rented office space in 
Beverly Hills, Calif., but will 
hold off on any other moves 
until results come in from 
the mailing. 

The mailing piece win con¬ 
sist of sweepstakes promo¬ 
tion, much like the one used 
to launch New York, as well 
as a preview of New West. 
There will also be a subscrip¬ 
tion Wank with money, due 
only after publication. 

* 

New Agency for Faygo 
McCaffrey 8s McCall has 

been named the agency for 
Faygo Beverages, a Detroit 
soft drink manufacturer that 
markets basically in the 
Middle West but comes as 
far east as Albany. The bill¬ 
ings are about $1-5 million. 

The previous agency is W. 
B. Doner & Company, De¬ 
troit , 

■ * 
Blade Newspaper Audit 

Blade Media Inc., advertis¬ 
ing representatives for black 
newspapers and also for The 
National Black Monitor, a 
newspaper supplement, has 
announced plans to audit the 
rircolations of its 114 mem¬ 
ber papers and other black 
newspapers that are interest¬ 
ed. The work will be done 
by Verified- Audit Circula¬ 
tions, Los Angeles. 

A spokesman for Black 
Media' said that Monitor 
would sponsor the audit 

Calvin W. Rolark, chairman 
of . Black Media, a coopera¬ 
tive, and. publisher of The 
Washington Informer, is 

Ught 
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“But I feel you should make 
n decision based on tradition, 
a tradition that has given 
hope to New. Yorkers for 350. 
years.” 

The Office of Continuing 
Education is not of course, 
350 years old, but Mr. 
O’Dwyer was expressing the 
feeling about New -York’s 
being the city that has al¬ 
ways opened its anus to new¬ 
comers. He found it espe¬ 
cially disturbing, he said, that 
Hie city :With the Statue, of 
Liberty welcoming the teem¬ 
ing masses in its harbor 
should be cutting out Rs free 
elasses for immigrants in the 
Bicentennial year.. 

150,000 Adults Served 
Although the program’s 

budget this year was to be 
only &L2 million, to serve 
150,000 adults, the .Council- 
men repeatedly spoke of the • 
classes with-, special senti¬ 
ment. 

The classes are a page 
from.' “The Education of Hy- 
nm: Kaplan.” '.-with, teachers 
still, providing instruction 
wasr written, elementary En- 
ghsh.'to theshy, ’thick-accent¬ 
ed foreigners who like the 
hero of that novel, are newly 
dreaming, :.'.--the American 
dretun. . 
; Whether they are- elderiy- 
laborers—«och as 71-year- 
old Nick Onappetfca, who. is 
taking high-school-eqmvalen- 
cy courses at Jufia Ricbman 
High School iii the evenings, 
or would-be citizens—-such 
as Tassos Kostopcutos, a38- 
year-oM/immigrant 'from.; 
Athens—the students of -te 
•Continuing Education classes, 
ans instilled, witii a touching- 
optimism.-~ 

AKnowtedge Seeker 

Mr. - Chiappetta, for \ in-'. 
stance, who worked _all his' 
Efe as a shoemaker and did 
not have “time for -school,; 
upw feels, ^You take away 
the education, , then what-you 
gotr . - 
... He has been steadily work¬ 
ing his way through school’, 
at the ! evening program at 
Julia- Ricbman,' at;.3I7 .East 
67th Street, because .now he 
no longer works from 8 AM. 
to 11 P,M. He quits, work' 
at 6 PM... with plenty of 
time; to .g^ to the high- 
school-equivalency classes at 
7^0PM-;,. 

Last year, Mr. Chiappetta, 
a roSy-faced man with bright 

white hair and a huge white 
mustache, received Ws certi¬ 
ficate for elementary-school 
graduation from the., high 
school- He wants, he says,. 

’ “more knowledge.” . 
Rmitia Chiapetta, his wife, 

is enrolled at the same school - 
i n the second-year class in. 

English as a second language. 
She is learning the language 
now. she said the ether ni^it, 
so that, “When I go shop, 
you know, I don’t want any¬ 
body fool me.” 

"Adult education is the 
" most marvelous type of edu- 
• cation because we have 

people who are not forced,” 
■.Martin, Kantrowitz, who 

teaches lie only free citizen¬ 
ship class offered by the 

.Board of Education, said the. 
•'other night • 

“In the day-school [for 
children], you nave one set 
of eyes going this way, an- 

.'other set of eyes going that 
.-way. . . I think if I had. 

•to just'rely on that, I would 
lose, oh, I don’t know what 
I would ’ lose—my win, I 

■ guess, to come into work.” 
—. During: the. day, Mr. Kan¬ 
trowitz teaches high school 
boys who have been judged 
-discipline problems. But eve¬ 
ry Monday and Wednesday 
evening for - the last two 
years,' he has taught “CS- - 

tizenship” to about 20 people 
in a small room lent free 

. at 101 West 31 st Street by 
Local 62 of the International 
Ladies Garment Workers 
Union. 

There he can be found 
• between 5 PM. and 6:30 

PM., pacing around the room 
and asking ingenious ques¬ 
tions of His students. For 
example, the other night, he 
asked: 

“What if Congress passes 
a law saying all. Baptists 
must wear yellow hats on 
Sunday?" 

. And Mr. Kostopoulos, who 
in two days was due to take 
his citizenship test at the 
office of Naturalization and 
Immigration Services,' re- 

. sponaed warily: 
“It’s a Ml, not a law?” 
“No, no,” said Mr, Kan¬ 

trowitz, “It’s a law. Congress 
has voted to pass it. Now, 
Mr. Kostopoulos, how would 
we deal with this law if 
such a ridiculous law should 

! come to pass?” 
“Isn’t it against freedom 

of religion?” the aspiring 
American challenged. 

“Oh, I hadn’t thought of 
that,” said his teacher. “Well, 
let’s make it-a law requiring . 
all tall men to wear yellow 
hats on Sunday. Now, what 
do we do about it?” 
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Worth Celebrating! 200’tears Of... 

quoted as saying that this 
move has historical signifi¬ 
cance because “only 25 of 
the almost 200 black newspa¬ 
pers in America have been 

' audited during the 148 years 
of black newspaper publish¬ 
ing history.” 

Audited, reliable circula¬ 
tion figures are basic statis¬ 
tics demanded by most na¬ 
tional advertisers. 

* 
Fairfield County News 

Fairfield County magazine, 
a Connecticut monthly with 
26,000 circulation — mostly 
controlled (free)—does some¬ 
thing that probably co other 
city, state or county maga¬ 
zine does—It publishes an 
annual ad agency issue. 

‘•*Fairfield County,” said 
Joan Ccnstantikes, ad direc¬ 
tor, speaking of the place 
and not the publication, “is 
unique in the number of ad 

. guys who live and work here. 
It wouldn’t work any place 
else." 

The fourth annual issue 
will be out in March and 
if the publication runs true 
to form it will have a good 
number of media companies 
among its advertisers. 

Those advertisers, Miss 
Constantikes said, will be 
trying to reach the corporate 
ad directors who work in 
the various company head¬ 
quarters in the county, the 
“rich ad guys who live here 
and work in New York,” 
and the local agencies them¬ 
selves. 

Asked the total billings of 
the county’s agencies, she 
reported after checking the 
1975 issue that of the 65 
agehoies listed only about 
half gave their billings. That 
total came to $44.7 million. 
- They may not be giants, 
bat their people don’t have 
to commute, either. There 
an compensations.’ 

* ' 

New-Product Boom 

If the new-product tabula¬ 
tion done by the Dancer 
Fitzgerald-Sample New Pro¬ 
duct News is correct, 75 
was the hottest year for 
introductions since the news 
letter got started 12 years 
ago. It also is the "first year 
that the number went over 
1.000—to 1,023, as a matter 
of fact. That’s up 10 percent 
from 931 in 1974. 

Martin J. Friedman, the 
editor, notes a couple of 
trends that might not have 
been expected. Confections, 
breads, cakes end cookies 
were up despite the higher 
cost of sugar. And bad eco¬ 
nomy or no bad economy 
there was a "dramatic de¬ 
crease” in introductions of 
budget-food staples. 

People 

Don Ayers has been elected 
a senior vice president at 
the J., Walter Thompson 

' Company. : 
• 

Kenneth W; Todd elected a 
senior vice president of 
Michd-Cather Inc. 

. Ift moved this country forward \ 

Given oneof theyoungestnations the highest standard of living. S 
•T 

Given Americans reason for higher expectations. J 
' .■» 

Given more people more things they need. -? 
'T. 

Helped them achieve the quality of life they feel entitled to. j 

Nowheremorethanintheirhom.es. y 
The July 1976 issue of House & Garden will report on. •; 
the impact American Know-How has had on theway 1-' 
wc live in our homes today. It will celebrate America's >. 
unique inventive genius. The enterprise, ingenuity, if 
technology and creativity that has brought us to this 
remarkablemoment in human history. And how much -> 
more of it will be required to solve the problems we J: 

will be facing as we move into The Third Century. v 
The July 1976 issue of House Sc Garden will y 

anticipate the new directions industry and home life **, 
in America will be going in, in the next several * 
decades. How we will deGne and pursue the pursuit -y. 
of happiness in the years to come. How we will cope .V 
with the quantum changes that are predictable in our « 
society and our family life. How we will perceive £ 

our -homes and maintain our individuality in the most ;**’ 
advanced, mass production culture. The “know-bow" 
consumers will require to sort out their options... +*. 
to choose and use the infinite number of products ;? 
and services industry will be moving into the Amen- p 
can marketplace in the new century. 

All of this will be discussed by some of the I 
best minds in America today. The movers. The doers. %. 

t The planners. The scientists. The futurists. The hu¬ 
manists. They will all be speaking out in.the issue of 
House & Garden celebrating American Know-How. 
Historic dateline, July 1976. ^ 
An issue that could only |-i-ilrr 1 A 
happen once in 200 years. 3 Lflj ly / U 

ir.lHS ' DECORAVHO ■ ARCHITECTURE-fQOD - CAPDUHINC 

& GARDEN 

THE 
New Jersey 

Broker 
for Industrial Real Estate 

ter Ccwnttel PfBp6tw.ee 
Call (212) 349-5250 

KREBS’WANTS 3588 

Contracting Work Wanted 

The best stock market analysts say 
that ifyou’re thinking of investing, 
this is a good year to do it 

Dun &Bradstreet’s 
Guide to YOUR 
INVESTMENTS" 
1976-1977 
C. COLBURN HARDY 
The name of the twenty-first edition of this respected 
handbook is BULL MARKET! This new edition of 
*Your Investments* offers no get-rich-quick scheme 
but sound and specialized advice that will help you 
make more money with your savings and help you 
avoid losses. Includes: ■ 15 completely new sample 
portfolios; ■ profit-making opportunities in options; 
a the latest tax changes in the areas of real estate 
and retirement plans; and much, much more. 
Bibliography. Index. Over 125 tables and charts. 
$1235 .-j--J—7 

£7.95 paper J fDimeiBndaitrrt^ J 4 

ATTENTION: EXPORTERS 

LED. WATCHES 

•15,000 posters ond scrolls 
20—di7IM3596HL8«TV- 

LEATHE^^^m^JMUCA 

Vi—in barivustCY or receh/crshiow *fno reorguitad under tt*_ Bankruptcy Act.. 
•ecuritiv assumed W such companies, xl—c* interest, ct—Certificates.«—5t—na«C ■ 

HaL-x—Matured bonds. newHWU V impaired by maturity. n*-»ext day 
Srtiverv. x*~&r *Brrants. fn-Foretflfl. &*»* sut^ect to intsresl eojalizatton tax., 

I *v—ConvertBUe bond. 

CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS is our 
name..:but what we really produce is 

A I COl Puf fa>l colv budget Mpadcaga'*tlu1 
OMLLw! uwiudes phutographY, type, mechanicals, 

i if proof and printing on coated stock. 
5^0 FULL COLOR_ 5,000 FULL COLOR 
Ceteloff Sheet ftofcaga $330 &page Catalog Vsck*ga’$Z700 

IVices for Long-Run Web color catalog 'Package*' on request 

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE: 
• 100 Koifak *C prints — SS5 • Fine studio ml on-location 
pnotoftaphy* Creative design and copy • Quality duping and 
®“w operations • Layout, type and mechanicals • Page 
aaremoly and complete prep. 

. IN SALES PROMOTION WE DO IT ALL! 
CALL ?12 584-3838- CATALOGUE PRODUCTIONS. INC. 
544 West 38tfa Street. New York. Hew York 10018_ 

Observing.. . tne quality you'll find in Rus&eti Baker’s 
satire-filled column in The New York Times. Opposite the 
Editorial Page every Tuesday and Saturday. And on Sundays In 
The New York Times Magazine. Read Russell. Right? Right in 
The Time;. 
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About Real Estate 

Brooklyn Company Deepens Roots in City 
By ALAN S. OSER 

' Three years ago the Levi- 
ton Manufacturing Company 
moved its headquarters into 
A group of low white build¬ 
ings on. Little Neck Parkway 
in Queens, just inside the 
Nassau County line. 
'Hie Hazeltine Corporation, 

a maker of aircraft com¬ 
ponents, had moved out only 
a-few months before, consoli¬ 
dating its operations in Suf¬ 
folk County. For months the 
180,000 square feet of office 

.and manufacturing' or ware¬ 
housing space in Little Neck 

■ remained vacant 
' It as a- community of pleas¬ 

ant, largely single-family 
homes, which the Hezeltine 
plant, built about 1341, ante¬ 
dated. The homeowners were 
not happy when they heard 
that Bo hack's had taken an 
option to buy the facilities 
for a food-distribution facili¬ 
ty. and their hostility 
evidently succeeded in block¬ 
ing that venture. 

In any event, Levitan final¬ 
ly bought the property for 
about $4.5 million. It was 
love at first sight, Harold 
Leviton, the president, said 
the other day. ‘The beauty 
is that this place is 20 min¬ 
utes from Kennedy and 20 
minutes from LaGuardia, and 
you aren’t bucking the traffic 
either way.” 

Leviton is a New York 
CRy company, born and bred. 
It makes 25,000 kinds of elec¬ 
tric wiring devices, sold both 
to consumers and to manu¬ 
facturers of other products. 
It is also one of the city’s 
largest manufacturing com¬ 
panies, with 1,800 people 
working at its manufacturing 
facilities in Brooklyn. It is 
a privately owned company, 
and closed-mouthed about its 

sales and earnings. But its 
growth pattern since Isidor 
Leviton founded the compa¬ 
ny in 1906 as a supplier 
of gas mantles to utility com¬ 
panies is almost a case study 
of the bonds between a busi¬ 
ness and its environment. 

Leviton started in business 
on the Bowery and moved 
to Wythe Avenue In Wil¬ 
liamsburg in 1916 and to 
Greenpoint three years later. 
It bad 30.000 square feet 
in a two-story building then. 
Now it has grown into eight 
buildings with 500,000 
square feet of space, occupy¬ 
ing two square blocks on 
Greenpoint Avenue at Newel 
Street The company built 
three of the buildings. 

“For 10 years we talked 
about moving the executive 
offices," Mr. Leviton said. 
They were talcing up 50,000 
square feet in Greenpoint, 
and the space was needed 
for manufacturing expansion 
there. But there was no in¬ 
tention of moving the manu¬ 
facturing operation itself. 
About 40 percent of the em¬ 
ployees live in walking dis¬ 
tance, and there was no in¬ 
tention of risking a major 
loss of production employees. 

hindsight we know it would 
have been cheaper to build 
new.” said Mr. Leviton. “but 
we couldn't have got this 
location”) but it also has 
plenty of extra space. A total 
of 90,000 square feet is used 
for storage. The company has 
declined requests that it rent 

_out some of that space. 
The electrical wiring in¬ 

dustry itself grew up in 
Bridgeport. Conn., where 
some of the better known 
names were Bryant Electric, 
a division of the Westing- 
house, Corporation and Har¬ 
vey Hubbel. 

The consumer products are 
such choice items as plugs, 
sockets, switches, wallplates, 
adapters and fuses. The in¬ 
dustrial products are more 
esoteric. . 

It is not a business usually 

associated with the city. Yet 
it is one of Brooklyn's largest 
employers, and when it 
moved .to Little Neck, the 
state’s Job Development Au¬ 
thority provided secondary 
mortgage financing of a mil¬ 
lion dollars, the largest loan 
of this kind in the city. 

“We've been operating in 
the city for 70 yeasts,” Mr. 
Leviton said. “I don't care 
where you go in the country, 
all the cities are playing 
‘catch-up.’ Hie other cities 
will have, the same problems 
as New York. Take Nassau— 
it's net that dtfferent, 

“In Greenpoint, you know, 
people are very provincial, 
very traditiouaL They got 
terrifically spset about the 
question of widening a 
street” Not so different from 
a small town, he seemed 
to say. 

HUGHES BEUEV1D 
OFWTAICLA! 

U.S: Judge Dismisses Levy 

on the Glomar Explore 

Special toTMXtvTce'fcTlsa 
LOS ANGELES, Jan.' 20—A 

vate venture by the reclusive 
.billionaire into zniiung valuable 
[mineral nodules, from the oceafaj 
IfLoor at great depths. 

Instead, the ship was taken 
to Long Beach, CaliL. and fitted] 
out with undisclosed, electronic 
equipment -for its' submarine 
retrieval mission. ■ : 

Congressional -sources; have 
estimated the-oohstructioii and 
operation costs of the Glomar 
Explorer and its companion 

_ c*7c rnintnn Lasioarge. the HMB-i, at between 

Howard R. 
gumma Corporation on the 

Dividends Announced 

In critical ways, Leviton 
Is unlike the Rhinegold brew¬ 
ery, another .major Brooklyn 
employer, and one that is 
talking about moving • its 
operations to New Jersey, 
leviton's primary market is 
not in the city; nor is it 
competing with major na¬ 
tional producers operating 
across the river. 

Leviton's expansion was 
not in Brooklyn alone. It 
has opened manufacturing 
plants in Rhode Island and 
North Carolina also. In Little 
Neck, it had to do a major 
renovation ("With 20 - 20 
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ground that the Federal -Gov¬ 
ernment, not Sumfflfl was the 
owner of the ship Glomar Ex¬ 
plorer. 

The country tax assessor 
Philip Watson, bad billed the, 
Summa Corporation for tack 

a giant claw, hidden under-'» 
sliding roof, winch it attached 
Jto the Glomar to raise the 
[sunken Russian 'submarine. 

The sumbarme retrieval at¬ 
tempt, in 1974, was repeatedly 
only .partly successful.- 

First details of the CLLA. 
and penalties for 1973jmission leaked out to the press 

and 1974 against the electron-; last February as a conse- 
icaHy equipped vessel, -whichJquence of a burglary, at the 
was used by the'Central IntcA-jHughes headquarters in Holly- _ 
licence Agency in an attempt;wood, when unknown. 7 safe-} 
in 1974 to recover a sunken [crackers stale two foot lockers 

containing confidential Hugbesi 
files. Among the missing doc-1 

. _ nmpptg was an internal Suns- 
Manuel Real granted the Fed-jma Corporation memorandum 

Soviet submarine in the Pacific 
Ocean. 

United States District Judge 

eral Government a summary 
judgment that accepted the. 
Government’s argument that) 
the Hughes -company was a 
mere "cover” for the CJLA. op¬ 
eration. Federally owned prop¬ 
erty is not subject to local 
taxes. 

Mr. Watson had levied the 
taxes against Summa when he: 
discovered that the Glomar "Ex-] 
plorer was registered in port 
here under documents that list¬ 
ed Summa as the sole owner. 

The Justice Department then 
initiated the court action to 
relieve Summa of the tax claim. 
It produced the secret contract! 
dated in 1972, in which Summa' 
agreed to pose as builder and 
owner of tbe Glomar Explorer 
to conceal the ship’s CXA. mis¬ 
sion. 

When the vessel, built at 
a Pennsylvania shipyard, began 
her test voyages the activities 
were widely pulidzed as a pri¬ 

describing the. secret CiA. re* 
trieval project ■ - 

After attempting to suppress 
the story of the submarine 
project, the Federal Govern¬ 
ment finally admitted publicly 
in Judge Real’s court that it 
had engaged in “deception” 
with the Hughes company to 
conceal the Glomax’s intel¬ 
ligence mission. The contract1 
between tbs Government and 
Summa Corporation specified 
that the bflbomrire would entail 
no tax liability by posing as 
owner of the Glomar Explorer. 

The vessel has been berthed 
in Long Beach for more than 
a year now. According to Rep¬ 
resentative Bob Wilson, Re¬ 
publican of California, the 
CLA. has abandoned a project¬ 
ed second effort to recover 
the remainder of the Russian 
submarine in order not to risk 
a confrontation with the Rus¬ 
sians. 

WTffflS® 

Lf.S.Managerflites Questions 

on 2 Nuclear . Reactors 

. . ByDAVTD BURNHAM 
' apeeUlto-rt?Jfwtorlt3?W«'' 

. WASHINGTON, Jan, 20-rThe 
Federal -project manager; for 
one of two nuclear reactors 
24rnrifes :nefth :of - New. York 
City has made-"potentially sen? 
ous allegations” that both of 
the plants are unsafe^ - 

An announcement that safety 
[questions/, ha<t been 1 raised 
about, the- Consolidated Edison 
Company's two Indian Romtl 
facilities on' 'the- Tjenk -:bf -.the 
Hudson River in Buchanan, "N. 
Y„ was made, today by' William 
A; Anders/ chairman oTithe 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis¬ 
sion. . - - ".y 7 

■Mr. Anders^saJd he had w- 
dered two separate investiga-| 
tions of the charges made by. 
Robert D. PoHafd, a 35-year-<rid 
engineer who until a weekago 
was'the ..commission's .project 
manager.-Tor the .Indiair Point 
No.. 3 reactor,. now. scheduled] 
to begin generating electricity 
inMaroh.-. ."•••yf-"-: 

Benard C. Rusche, the official) 
in charge of one of the commiS- 
sIod’s investigations^ said, he 
had assured himself that the 
safety questions raised by" Mr. 
Pollazd. did not require the im¬ 
mediate shutdown of either of 
Hie Indian PoLnt reactors. 

Con. Edison said- Jn a state¬ 
ment this afternoon that “we 
believe ~we have .taken every 
reasonable step to ensure .that 
Indian Point Reactors--2 and 
3 are safe, weJl-buiH plants ” 

Both plants, which cost a 
total of $615 million to .build, 
were constructed and are oper¬ 
ated by Consolidated. Edison. 
Indian Point No. 3 recently 
was sold by the utility to; the' 
State Power Authority. 

Reached for comment after 

ftB aSegatkms-.trf sat J* 
fems .had.: been ahf -• 
by-C3jakman And«g 
bnd’said izf a stateotf 

“It seems clear tj • 
tire Nuclear Hegohi 
mission, for. whatey' ■/-' 
is.contimdng -tor c&' 
Wind fo safety; issjj 
[take the- approach * - ‘. 
we do-sot know *wa ' .. 

.- "V ns. 
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COMMERCIAL 

MORTGAGES REAL 
Veal Estate Bui Estate 

OFFICE SPACE WHERE YOU NEED IT 

FROM SAM MINSKOFF & SONS 

.665 FIFTH AVENUE 

Elegant new offices 

in prestige location. 

Many amenities to keep 

move-in costs low. 

ONE ASTOR PLAZA 

Premier office tower 

on new West Side. 

Great convenience- 

to public transportation. 

1441 BROADWAY 

Modest rentals at 

City’s best location 

for transit. Fashion 

industry centec 

250 BROADWAY. 

Directly opposite City ’ 

Hall. Subway station 

, right at building. 

1350 AVENUE 

OF THE AMERICAS 

Beautiful plaza building 

on great office avenue. 

INREGOPARK, 

QUEENS 

Well-located building 

at 95-20 63rd Road. 

IN WHTTE PLAINS 

55 Church Street 

99 Church Street and 

top retail locations 

near everything. 

1560 BROADWAY 

Low rent space 

for sublet, as is. 

No reasonable .offer 

will be refused. 

tn* 

1 WEST37th ST. 

20WEST3SthST. 

Smaller units off 

Fifth /We. at very 

attractive rentals. 

' 

SAM MINSKOFF &SONS Builders and Owners since 1908 

1350 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS, NEW YORK N.Y. 10019 • 

Call Doc Adler or Sylvia Offin 212/765-9700 

Makalta Mutatta 

Units of 1,000 square feet to full floors of 27,000 
square feet Brokers protected.* Call PL 1-1100. 

ms7 
SOLOW BULDWG COMPANY 

OWNER BUILDCR 

Qaeois Okos 

fOODSIDE/JACKSON HEIGHTS 

HsBstta Hutatta 

lHdHstry'5 Best Value! 
Manhattan Industrial Center 
75 Niilb Bn. • 85 Tirth An. 
459 W. 15 St • 448 W. 16 SL 
flWn a# 5,000 (a 700,000 Sq. Ft. 

Stock, Distribution 
and Manufacturing 
hfeol for Priotmg Trades, 

Apparel, oBkd mmatriei, tfr. 
Many heavy duly freight A 
auto, passenger etevs.. Inte¬ 
rior loading bays for trucks 
and trailers. Fully sprinklered, 
24 hour security service, 
heavy electric, water faaL 
Smi wits wU B/C dQca spas. 

Immediate Occupancy 
DANIEL D. COLE & CO. 
Mr. G la rite (212) 243-8005, 

1^50 E. 42StX 
Cor Had Ava 

SUBWAY IN BULOING 
Approx Sd- FL 

950 & 1500 
Modern Installations 

| Reas R ent Broken ProL 

'Abramson Brothers 
'*. 50 E. 42 SL MU 

2615 Ave. 

Entire 2d Fir— 

16,000 Sq Ft 
Complete installation 
Bttrxthf, sntfarazM. lir-cud 

Jvreas Parkis FEB 1292 

CHAMBER S-CHURCH STREET 
BL0CKFR0NT BUILDING 

OPPOSITE JOB LOT 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

CONVERSION TO RESIDENTIAL 

FOlffl UPPER FLOORS 
26,600 SO. FT. TOTAL 

«*< 
NEW J-51 EXEMPTION AND. 

ABATEMENT PR0GBAM 
Chw f Ng^c? 4??.:y.: 

Madotta 

I7C PARK 
I f J AVENUE 

Tower Floor 

2,000 SO. FT. JO. FT. 
*9.50 SQ. FT. 
(Z1Z) 826-1440 

■501 Fifth Ave 
Cor42SL.eff tifaruy 

Approx Sq. FL 

900-1200-1451) 
WILL DIVIDE 

Modem hwta Ballons 

BusflikBnkmFnL 

Abramson Brothers 
L50E.42SL HU 7-2655 .j 

425 fl Store 
High Traffic 

Location 
i 80 Walt SL. 422.8855J 

110,000 Ft. 
Prime Office Space 
4 Fleers—27,500 Ft. Ea. 

Add'l Areas Avaltabla 
Prestige Building 
42 St. and 3rd Ave. 
Building Name Available 

Will Divide 
Reasonable Rental 

Cil Robinov 
Vice President • 

344-0044 

232 Mad Ave 
Cot 37tti St. 

Reas Rent 3 Adj Units. 

2400-1200-500 
Approx So. PL 

CAN BE COMBINED. 
Modem Installations 
Brokers Protected 

Abramson Brothers], 
E.42SL MU7-2655j^ L>50 

PRESTIGIOUS 

PARK AVE 
t8year SUBLET' 

280 Park ave 

Entire TOWER FLOOR 

15,600 sqS 
Many private offices, pan¬ 
elling, kitchen, conference 
areas.. CaH 

EVA NS-PITCAIRN Corp. 
_ {212} 582-3414^1 

25,000 SQ. FT. 
we story, Warehouse/garage-type buuhng 

VmH 19,968 sa FT. MOmOWLPHmY 
Overhead Doors Front & Rear 

[Preraises Suitable for Retail (Sopenuariiet, Hone 

Faraslrassj/Wareboosi^ & ffistribfftioD/ 

Autoraative Service Etc.. ' 

2 Blocks to Subway (IND. Local 8 Express and Flushing Line) 
• Accessible to all Expressways, Tunnels and Bridges 

CALL OWNER: 212-481-0270 or 516-487-3859 
.OB WRITE Y 717B TIMES 

Nztatta Natalia 

OUR ELEVATORS 
con take almost 

ANY TRUCK to 
YOUR FLOOR 

601 W 26 St; 
1 

Manufacturing-Wan heeling 
SLiHptiiM Oflkii. 

hutd* leadbig & laadfaig 
twWvlwlSttMhn 
Fnlgfct TmW FocBry 
34 Hm Aim 

^otfofra Md, flnr 

• hiiapr, fcWgtit, fcadt «W 
• (Wtt front 100O *q. fL avol. 
• Mnflnntr 6O,0OMS^« 
' 4 130.000 la. IL 
• Start Imri 70000 iq. H. 

Cafl Alvin Sdtwartx 

212-687-6400 
Manogrtgi Rtntfiq Aqpm 

509 Madisoa’Avo 
53rd Street 

Modem Building. Am active 
J Air Condirioncd Offices, 

Subway Entrancein Building 
Units: 665-3500Sq. Fl 

Wil A. White & Sons: 
1ST. 

L 
John J. Coleman.- 

.MU 2-23W__ 

KutattM Rntatta 

100% RETAIL LOCATION’ 

45 BROADWAY STORES 
* Lower Broadway near WaO Street 
* Shopping Complex nearing completion 
★ Wifi divide last few stores to suit 
★ High volume, heavy traffic area 
*. Rentals include installation of storefronts, air 

conditioning, lavatories, lighting, ceilings. etc. 

Akkanf Midtoeh 

344-0044 
BreHen taqunes mwed - 

Qsecc been 

4 STORY BUILDING 
32,500 sq ft Plus Parking • Fireproof 

JAMAICA AVE & MERRICK BLVD 

W9 Sacrifee at 25 Cents on a Mar 
Replacement Value- 

Presently Used as School— 
• Also SuitaUeFor 

Commercial & Warehouse 

D. Wald mm 
M E 42 SL NY. 10017 

H.WsiSB 
212-687-6400, 

Natattan Matattaf 

r~ STORE I 
appraz 1200 K,n 

+1.000* BASEMENT 

692 
MADISON AVE 

(62-63 ST) 
1 Hock from 

(RIZ CARLTON HOTEL \MmwJbJs Pmaesskm . 
. Contort MR DEMASI 

/ 

HE36S>. MU 5-9810 

WRTU 
INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE > 

! BROKER WITH EXPERIENCE I 

5 7 st. 
136 
Easti 

(East of Park Ave) 

PrestigwHS Office Bldg 
2 CORKER OMITS 

236012658« 
GOOD LIGHT 

FULLY AIR-COHO 
24-HOUR BUILDING 

Ownar-ftlanaBoO Brokers P*ot 

SILK & HALPERN 
0X7-1470 

352 Park Ave South 
11,500 to 

34,500 SQ FT 
NctfMttqaurPKtOfC- 

ASru tabby. MuitanffittS. 
ShwniSs^pag 

£ 
VleePrmMmtt ' * 

WnLUMMS ” 582S0B3' 

6 b 45 
Prestigious Office BWg 
2 Min. Grand Central 

YAKtOUS QUITS 

850-1700? 
—ifwonalHy Priced— 
—Bank tnboaoin*— 

—F«W »tr contUUoned— 
—24 hour, 7 day btfg__ 

BrokarsProt- 
SILK A HALPERN 

«——OX 7-1470a 

tin fuser 

Prime Office Space ; 
Now Leasing 
Immediate Occupai^^ 

£xchapgePbc^S; ;v 

U.N.A.PLM^1^5 
-ANew15-5K)iy( 

• • Trtouppw Floor*'• Jjf- * T- ' ” * -nmta 

i- WjOOQSq.FLtackwmtfw?^L- W * 
■ ■ • linear Pariang 
.. * bfrecihr Acroa frort.?-''*^ s f : 

World Tr«feCeoiw — - -nwiu iifnewnra1 V- tM.'.ft'J'U. 
, . -SpeaacubrView ' . rv-i. - l .’o- 

.J ofNewYoifcrtarbnr 1.'/• -. j'.'' 
2* .• NoftwIEjtjreTixEjcauiiDo^-^-.' ^ - 

m ’tsk ■ Priced Rrghi 

U».U.R. Corp., 3f MoDlgomay SL, fenty Gty, N.| 

087)451-2208 • Broken Protected 

-- 
• OneBlod FfonrPATH.Tufe^ 

__Lt-i—-- ’ *T . 

Mstattn 

SRmE 

OQQ park 
AVENUE 

the Westvaco Building 

Choice Comer-9,850 Sq. Ft. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ' 
Will Build To Suit At 

A Reasonable Rental ' 

274 Mad Ave 
Cor 40th Street 

Approx Sc;. FL 

875-1100-1550 
“Modem installations 

Reaa Rent Brokers ProL 

Abramson Brother?, 
^50E42SLlWro655^f 

Barry Shaw Daniel Danneman 

687-9200 

CALL: 

SHOUMCKERBRST 
(212) EX 2-5959 11 PROTECT YOURSELF* 

WILDER—RENOVATOR 
SEEKS MANHATTAN 

BUILDING THAT 
■CAN BE CONVERTER. 

TO APARTMENTS 
1516-466-9177^ 

Wt WIFHTW4NI 

-PORCELCORR 
2303 SECOND AVE. N. Y„10035 

l212)SA-2-02t» 

OTEL 
SALE 

72 Keys. Lmb Lease 

55«i STREETS 
Ml AVENUE 

CaO 516-4664424 

Opp Post Office 
entdc third floor 

7200?! 
■*odwn bnuritotim 

S4.50-S4.75 JL. 
Brokere Protected 

-Abramson Brothers 
, 50 E 42 SL MU 7-2655 

©B’WAY 
Exceptional . 

Office Space 

300 to 8300 SQ.FT. 
No office without a window 
River Views. Central A/C 

Attractive Rentals 

Mi Altai toe. 425-2950 

fit 

LEX! 
28 x75' 
PUIS 

4*000SQ. FT. 
2nd fir. Showroom 

with-130-ft. 

panoramic corner 
windows. 

PLUS 
2^000SQ.FT. 

basement; . 

PUIS 
• Subway at.the door 

Gimbels 
across the street 

-• Crowds,^ crowds, 
and more crowds! 

• Call 
A. Rackow orM. Wax 

li 
(212) HA 1-1300 
Jack flesntek & Sons. tne. - 
flO East 5flth Sheet 

York. Haw York 10022 

134 St. Prime Location 1 

Modem Air-Cond 01c Space 
24 Hr. Bldg ■ Security Svc 

$Q50 
MSaF Sq Ft 

fiJ Fkj aniL 20,000 S4 Fl per Sr 

RADIO 2sH 

CITY £ 
150 Ft OF WINDOWS 

GREAT ADVERTISING! 
10,000 sq ft-May Divide . Hay 01 

MKk.lrdtVjiMI.lK. 
11 E. 44 ST, NY 867-4070 

J.E.OGMU 

475PARK AVE- 

- • -•.. 1* .7' • “. •'* S 
•    -.'i; ■ 'r- . r . . V’..*' 

SALE 
■I ’ te’i' - r-- .L * 

OR LEASER 

F0RDHAI- 
AREA-_ 

SHALL M00B1N 0FnCB=r U-: 

-_- 

[ ilWHI I- niVWMHI Wl I IWfc- t 

j ENTIRE BLDG. 5PECi/,^.*/r ~ 
[SUITED FOR MEaCET^-—— 

3 RS—5030 SO. FT.EAO r ^ 
loooosan.NcwAW?^. 

l/C*SRFSB!.Hai75^ 
PHONE 

337*1 
i^SSta 

■ - rJ-” LL’:-« - ■* w . 

MAGNiR^rrr 7 - 
EARLY AMERICAN " 5 
BUILDING SUftABLEFO^'^;^^^^; - ■ 

CORPORATE H.Q, 

SOUTH 
e/E/C 32nd Street 

NEW 35 STY. BUILDING 

5,245 Sq. Ft. 
(Will Divkl«s Alter la SuU) 

21st Floor 
Completely furnished includ¬ 
ing ca'rpeting& drapes. 

PRICED TO RENT 

VI. J Reiner 687-92® 

ampe pawn®, t > : 

(212) 884- 
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Continued From Page 47 

Citiccap said net commercial 
loan losses amounted to $263.6 
million in 1975, compared with 
$69 million in 1974. Loan loses 
related to real estate, including 
real estate investment trusts, 
were put at $135 million las 
year. The bank also indicated 
that it wrote of another $15 

percent, while Marine Mid- year to $50 mHlian. 
« ’SSfSnSE C!hase Manhattan, the coun- 
56 percent after the foorth- try's larg^ bar* holding 

4It!mSi!S7Lm company. reported fourth-quar-; 
Citicorp said HS-fourtfrjo^- ter operating earnings of $19.2 

operate* earninp totaled mau^ 4EE1 frozn%2jlml- 
*£3.5 n^tr a ^on in the year-earEer quarter, 
share down fromp0.4 miUiom Fuli-year qperatm proSt was 
or f5 °ente a share, m the put at $156.6 million, down 
1974 fourth quarter. The de- $I82 min** ^ jg^ 

‘'Wh3e rm “* satisfied with provision of $115.1 million for tins peifonnanoe,” said David 
55“ 1?“es*, compared mth Rockefeller, chairman “ft does 
$55.3 mallwn in the comparable represent the third highest 
1974 period. earnings record in Chase's Ms- 

Loan Loss Provision tory, despite our providing a 
Citicorp also reported that record provision for loan losses 

the fcnnth-quarter - results re- of $312 million to cover net 
fleeted retroactive increases in loan charge-offsr of $251 mS- 
New York State and city taxes bon.” 
amounting to some $6 million, The bank attributed fts de¬ 
al though these tax increases clines in the fourth quarter 
were more than offset by re- and the full year -largely to 
duced taxes on international its higher provision for loan 
operations. losses. The increase in the pro- 

For the full year, Citicorp vision amounted to $193.9 mil- 
said, operating earnings came lion from the provision of 
to a record $348.2 million, up $118.5 million in 1974. The 
11' percent from the $313 mil- provision for possible loan los- 
Eon recorded in 1974. The pro- ses in the fourth quarter was 
vision for loans losses in 1975 $102.8 million, neariy doable 
amounted to $327.1 million, up the $53.9 million for the fourth 
from $139.7 million in 1974. quarter of 1974. 

The bank holding company, Actual net loan write-offs 
second largest in the country of $251 million in 1975 were 
behind, the BankAmerica Cor- np sharply from the $93 million 
poration in San Francisco, said charged off in -1974, Chase re- 
its provision for loan losses ported. The fourth-quarter 
in 1975 exceeded actual loan charge-offs of $41.6 million, 
losses incurred during the year the bank noted, were down 
by $27.7 million. These losses from the $51,8 million in 1974’s 
totaled $299.4 million, up from fourth quarto1. 
$96.5 miHion in 1974. Chase said Sts bond trading 

EX-FRANKLIN AWES- 
FILE GUILTY PLEAS 

A former vice president cA 
the Franklin National Bank and 
a former foreign-exchange tra¬ 
der at the bank pleaded guilts 
yesterday to charges involving, 
the loss of $30 million in- 
foreign-currency speculation, r.' 

The accused changed theta- 
pleas from not guilty es they' 
were about to go on trial in 
Federal District Court here oa 
charges of conspiracy and mis*., 
application of the bank’s fund* 
in unauthorized foreign cut ten-, 
cy speculation in 1973 and* 

P.GJL Picks Oakmont 
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Oak¬ 

mont Country Club wQl host 
the 1978 Professional Golfers* 
Association championship 
tournament The rolling, tree- 
lined coarse with monster 
giwns and monstrous haz¬ 
ards northeast of Pittsburgh, 
has been the site of 11 pre¬ 
vious national events, includ¬ 
ing the P.GLA. in 1922 and 
1951. 

The largest bank faSore to. 
the notion's history occurrec- 
in October 1974, when Franklin, 
National was declared insolvent 
and its assets were purchased 
by the European-American.! 
Bank and Trust Company. 

Andrew NT Garofalo, formerly, 
a vice president of Ranklis- 
National and head of its 
foreign - exchange trading, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of- 
misapplication of $30 million 
of the bank’s funds as a result - 
of placing the bank In a pos^k 
tion of substantial! risk aa<3 
concealing it with falsa entries 
in bank records. 

Michael Romersa, formerly 
a foreign-exchange' trader at- 
the bank, beaded guilty ffl 
misprison of a felony, a charge 
that he knew a felony w 
being committed and actively’’ 
concealed it by taking fal» 
entries in the bank’s profit-and*-1 
loss statements. 

The only remaining defendant'" 
In the indictment is Carlo Bor-_ 
doxd of Milan, Italy, a former-- 
director of the Franklin New- 
York Corporation, the bank’s - 
parent oompany, who is a fugi- . 
tive in the case. 
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800431-1134 

NYcna^^^amKa 
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COACH 516/921-4040 

SnUs-WestcbestvCD. 11S 
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) fries* tit Carson Trial GAG ON PRESS POT i^News has nM "7““ Shipping/Mails MISS HEABST SEES 
^illsAhdtita Second Gun IN WRITTEN. PORI MMSffse lEoh* ..... . DR, KOZOL 2D TIME 

SLEZQIAN 
[ . . ’Tjn sure they had guns," 
' she replied. 

As Miss Chance spoke, she 
paused and nerVousiy wiped 
her forehead with her left hand. 

Judge Widens Trial Repo 

Curb to Post and Mews 

man.. I 
The written order said that 

the two reporters and the three 
newspapers named in it were 
“prohibited from printing and 
publishing any criminal back¬ 
ground" on the defendants in 
the trial. It particularly banned 

11 m 

^SjESSEa 
r mJtrTi 

118 

opvikc, auc . Vir MffA&my • ASlUAr 1> WUUUU UII un5 uoreuuftuIO H* 

paused and nerVousJy wiped ARNOLD •• the trial. It particularly banned j 
her forehead with her left hand, “f ^*?• -P«*|*ng Ita; fee those named from printing the 
Members <rf -the jury watched mnrder tnaI of Robert CL (Son- fact that five of the six defen¬ 
der closeiv and seSaJ rfrvSw? h^v Carson and five other de- dants had been convicted. in 

aml severaJ nodded fendants yesterday put in writ- Nassau County of kidnapping 

tetoSnS “Ct>UraBe len fom, ■»**«> l®” *' ner so continue. +w m what in essence was another 
Miss; Chance then told how aSa“>st reporting the-criminal of ^ C3se, noW being 

two weeks before the shooting background of She defendants, tried. 
she had overheard Mr. Manley This was the apparent answer The order signed by Justice 
ana Mr. Williams plan a robbe- by the judge. Justice JoNn R. Starkey yesterday ssfd. that 
iy at the Plaza North,-at 218 Starkey, to an argument made “this order shall be and is 
Gates Avenue, a hotel that was Monday by The New York hereby effective as of Jan. 13, 
managed by Mr. Carson. . limes to the Appellate Division ig76?—the day the trial start- 

She testified that the two of State Supreme Court in ed. The judge’s order was set 
men took two lamps and some Brooklyn that the Justice forth in the trial record of 
money, which they later spent Starkey’s order violated due Jan. 13 and Jan. 15. 
to buy -heroim ■- These lamps process because it was not James C. Goodale, ah execu- 
were removed from her apart- written and was undefined and tive vice president of The 
ment the night of the shooting; vague. Tunes: “The issue of the JegaH- 
she S^di . Substantively, lawyers for ty of Mr. Justice Starkey’s or- 

When asked by the prose- Hie Times contended feat the der is already before the Appel 
cutor if she recognized anyone order.was unconstitutional. The ]ate Division, and we comm uni 
in the courtroom who was pres*- Appellate Division said that it cated our views cm this subject 
ent on the night of the shoot- would rule on the order by to that court Monday. We will 
ing. Miss Chance looked over Friday. communicate them, again1 in 
to' the row of defendants and The written order issued by writing tomorrow.. 
said, “Yes.” Justice Starkey- was against n,e Times, in its written. 

She then, pointed to two of The Times, The New York Post communication to the court to-l 
the defendants—Jackie Lament and The Dally News, as corpor- day, will argue, among other I 
and Wallace Hammond, bypass- ations, and against Den a Klei- things, that Justice Starkey’s 
•*ng Sfc. Carson, AH Lament, man, The .Time’s reporter 5acic dating of a written order 
Carivin Smith and William covering the trial, And Irving would not meet ^ due-process 
Hampton. Lieberman,. a. Post reporter, requirements even if that order 

. The trial before Justice John Miss Kleinian has been cover- were constitutional — which 
R. Starkey in State Supreme ing the trial since It started The Times contends it is not 
Court in Brooklyn is-scheduled last Tuesday. The Post covered - 
to resume at 10:30 AJW. today, the only on opening day, and . remember the neeuiesti 

SAILING TODAY 
TiMfrAHntte 

DART ATLANTIC (Dull, Antwerp Jut. 
31 , Southampton Feta. 2, ConeuMoon 4 
and Dublin S; sail* from Global Marina 
Terminal, N J. 

South Amadou Wart India*, Etc. 
HOUSTON (Sea-Land). Ha I nr Jan. 22. 
Kbmton 29, Port-au-Prince Feb. i Port 
of Soaln 3 ami Wlllamriadt 3; sails 
from Elizabeth, - H.J. 
KUNGSHOLM (Ragshle Cruises). South 
Seas, Far East, Pacific Cruise, sails 
ll';30 A.M. from W. 5Bti St. 

SAILING TOMORROW 

Trans-Attaallc 

AMERICAN LEGEND (U.S. Llnssl, Havre 
Feb. 2. sails tram Howland Hook, Staten 
Island. 
ATLANTIC* LIVORNO (AHanttca), Lis¬ 
bon Fab. 5; sails from. Global Marina 
Terminal, HJ. 
DEFIANCE (American Export), Istanbul 
Fab. 7; mils from Howland Hook, Stat¬ 
en Island. 
LASH ITALIA (Prudential), Genoa Feb. 
7; sails form Northeastern Terminal, 
Brooklyn. 

Sooth America, West InDts. Etc 
TAMPA (5m - Land), Holna Jan. 28, 
Kingston 39, PorMU-Wnog Feb. 3, 
Port of Spain 4 and Willemstad! 4; 
sails tram Elizabeth, H.J: 

Hurley Captains 
Manhattan. Quintet 

John Hurley, a senior 
guard, sidelined for most of 
last season because of an as-. 
Sortment of injuries is cap¬ 
tain of Manhattan’s basket¬ 
ball TPA.iT). 

Hurley, a three-year letter- 
man, is a pre-med major,, a 
perenniel Dean's List stu¬ 
dent, and a candidate for 
a Rhodes scholarship. His 
brother Don, also played 
at Manhattan. 

Wfeather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 
' \ VUCKSaKim /ss, 

■ £5*"SUr‘ 

feed on -his -own. 
1./ B0** * JriNp>cn».i 

Metmkv&Aynifli'wl 
• * it h W Mg-4: L’l n-g y.-u.Y; i 1 

^SuOUIOoSm " “T5*',5^1• 

.. 7-, - possible.that when 
~«, Charm's 

tea iate i you assumed the 
"TTr pd: giins7’-Mr. Levy 

t Offical 
:&tte Bwed 

X H. SHGEL 
Engs 3d, chairman 
of the Fortf Greene 
Corporation 

£of tlte Cdttucfl 
sty, pleaded gdtliy 

,ty mi sapprop riatlon 
iLin. Federal funds-, 

bwiS 

iwwSvPB 

F*' 3L*JL>' 'I 
rni.,i,- sI,,- jo,Twrr;. iTn 

r* i^ylePT^BRT*; a "»? 

H35SE3HI ii-: *:> 'W i i mi'nil 
ported as far. .south , as Hunts- 
vate, .;: Alabama;. . freezing 
drizzle developed in parts 
of-Delaware. was- sunny 
m the Sotrth. ^tlantk; States.. 
R«h ^read from ■ northern1 J 
Alabama into southern Texas, 
while snow fell in-the moun¬ 
tains of southwestern Texas. 
Snow prevailed in western 
-Minnesota aci east emNorth 
Dakota; . as -: douds revered 
the remainder of'the North¬ 
ern Plains States... Except, 
for lingering fog ih portions 
of Idaho and ..the..Pacific-. 
Northwest, -it ...was mostly 
dear skies across-: the rest 
of the central and western 
thirds of. the country. •, ' 

Forecast 
- Httlaiul Wntbar.5arv(n tA*«f j PJHX - - 
NEW YORK CITY—Mo*H/.*jnny. inirr, 

. Wsh . to ll* mWatt's, winds, wndz - 
about IB mile* w l«w to- 
hiflW; becomlns doudr tonight.; tow ^ 
Hw jold-2tl's- Cloudy and cold wWi dance 
of.a tow florrlg* lumoriW*.- Pnrwtonun 

•prabaWiay 10 permit todw, * percent 
tonight. • '-V •• 
NORTH JHSEY^G KWCWND AJU>:r 
WESTCHESTER COUNHES—MosUv-suraiy 
todw, high 4n Hii toy to mWSOV bs- - 
coming doorfy .tonight, law-toround-M 
In toad and in tito toW-S»2L % ' 

. enact. Cloudy ami cold with ctanct of 
a tow flurries twtorrow. 
LONG- ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND'. 
SOUND—MnsUy sunnyhxfei», huto.InTho- 
mWMD-s, wtodt weitorty about III mltec 
per how today and- toflloW; becoming . 
dandy., tonight, low to . the mld-20s.. 
Cloudy., and cold with „*•"« of. a . tow 
flurries, tomorrow. VhlMHly. on .Ibo- 
sound fl»« mllec or. better today and 
tonight., • " 
SOUTH. JERSEY—Partly 'yony today.' 
high In the arsi doudy with mowiIM . 
tonight, tow to the vmr .tansrtojw 

■: attto. 'Partly, wmjy and «ry cow twnor- 
mw, .--- • • r . .. V • ■. -■ ' ; 
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA—Partly wnr , 
today, htoh to «» 
dowfy with snow ,ni»iy to***, low S 

“ \ BOI|>MG>UUI 

«WOU«M 

60' hJE 

TODAY’S 
FORECAST 7 P.M. 
JANUARY 21,1976 

30 NMMf XT 6MJUM 

-rvazszy n s> 

Figure beside Station 
Circle is temperature. 

Cold hone a boundary 
between cold air and 
warmer air. under udncti 
ttw colder air Dushes laKe 
a wedge, usually south and 
east. 

Wtorm front; a boundary 
between warm Err and a re¬ 
treating wedge of colder 
airowr which the warm anr 
is laced as it advances, 
leuatty north and easL 

Ocduded front a law 
along which worm aic was 
lifted by opposing wedges 
of cold air. often causing 
precipitation. 

Shaded areas indkatta 
precipitation. 

Dash linesshowforecast 
afternoon maximum tem¬ 
peratures. 

isobars are lines [solid 
black) at equal barometric 
pressure fin inches J. tenth 
ing ab-llow patterns. 

Winds are coumetdodi- 
wise toward the center of 
low-pressure systems, 
clockwise outward from 
high-pressure areas. Res- 
su re systems usually move 
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YESTERDAY 1 P.M. 
JANUARY 20,1976 

telow zwtj north to too. tow* mvtii. 
Variably duody and v*ry cold tomorrow 
i«tto a tow flurries north.- 
INTERIOR EASTERN.HEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Montlv doudr wfth light 
snow or flwria* today, high toft* 
otowfy and com- tomd,„Md tornocrow, 
kw tonight 5 botour msfli to IS above 
aouth. * 
OONllECriOTV RHODE ISLAND jtMD 
MASSACHUSETTS—1 flatasfng clnNIneSa 
today wfth. ehatwaof togPndjW 
west W* In-, the day, Wtto around. 30 
west and In the. mer 3D’*-along-ttw 
coast; chance of wraslonal sow tomatt, 
low lajhe.ftwwr baa wdmd toe 
upper Ws-almw ttw coast, partly cloudy 
and CoWbT tSmorrtrw. • 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE-Jtorfly 
sunny today, Mah -to to* wldjww 

:4wthton,Matoo and too »y rtawtwres 
dance of I Wit snow ftwfldit and tomor- 

. raw, low tonight 5 to IS about are. 

Earteaflcd Fbrecast ~ 

(ftidw threwb Son*y) 
METROPOLfTAN NEH YORK. LONS S- 
LAND AND NORTH JEKEY—Sonny Fri¬ 
day and, Saturday; .daytime hWi* .-wjlt 
avenge.’ In toe tow- to itutf-20^. jhlle 

weran around 10, 

. 303*- ' V'-: 

Tamo. Hum. Winds Bar. 
7 AM.. ..26 50 SW 13 30.® 

• B A.M.. .......28 51 3 10 30.29 
9 A.M.. ......V 51 5E 6 30-28 

1DA.M.. .30 51 SW10 30.29 
- 11 KM. . -39 66 ■SW 12 30-28 

Noon... .» 69 SW 12 30.23 
- 1 P.M.. .29 75 SW B 30 JO 

2 PJ4-. .28 78 SW 6 30.19 
. 3 PJA.. -78 NW 4 30.18 

4 P.M.: .28 7B SW 6 30.17 
5 PJL. .28 82 SW 5 30.17 
6 PJC.. .28 82 SW 6 30.17 
7PJIL,. 85 SW 7 30-18 

aveewo,1 bi-toe tow- » aia-aj. wmia 
uveroWht tows average around 10. OowJr 

-Suijitoyi darilm* Ngta will ovnraae In 
Die BkMffs, vtito owmteW- tows. wSf- 
agg.Jn tofttow 20's. ■*'-." 

YMtaribv’i SecnriB 

' :EW*ra Standanf Time 
- - " - Temp, Hum. W)ndS',8ar. - 

• I ASU.......34:, 40 . -SW13, 30.38 
• 2 AJA....V.T..2* 40 SWIOi-SSS^M- 

‘ 3 AJA...24 52 "SWIZ: 30J6 
-.4 JLM....a* 46 gw-w -20.34 

Sam:....2s 46 ,swis- aoj2-. 
6 AM....; .26- - JD :.SW 16 303J; 

TemperRture Date 

■ (19-honr period ended 7 PJ*.) 

Lowest, 24 -at 12:01 A.M. 
- Highest, 3s at 9:50 AM. 
.- Mean, 27. 

Nonnel on this data, 32. 
' benartore tram normal, —5. 

;• Deoartore this month, —104. 
. Denrhirt this year, —KM. 

- Lowest tob data last-year, lit. 
Highest this dale last year, 37. 

,. Mean this dale last year,. 28. 
- Lowest temporatur efbts data, 5 In 1946. 

Highest tantoeratu-e tola data. 62. In 1951.. 
Lowest omul tort date. Kin JMt. - 
Hltoiest mean this date* 52 In 1951. 

■ " Deem- day yesterday*. 38. • - 
. Deere* days sins* ScpL U 2JDL 
■ Normal shwc Sent. 1, Z335. 

Total last uison to litis date, 2323. 
"A degrea day (tor heating) Indicates 

■ toe number ot (ntm toe mean tomner- 
; .atura falts befdw.65 degrees. The Amrican 

- 5owy of 'Kostina, Refrtaeration and 
;■ Alr-cwHHtionlng. Enanears has ctoonjled 

iwwwyMiwSfniiertyaiUJAA. I 
U^baawnmuCMnma _I 

Precipitation Date 

(24-hour period ended 7 PM.) 
Twelve hours ended 7 AJ*, OX. 
Twelve hours araled 7 PJW-.0X3. . 
Total this month to dato.2Jl. 
Total Since January 1. 2.71. 
Normal this month. 2J1. ... 
Dee wltti nrectPltatto nthis date, M 

Least amount tots month, 0l46 In 79HL 
Greatest amount IWs month, 7J4 In ISIS. 

Son and Moon 

(Supplied by toe Hettan Planetarium) 
The sun rises today at 7:15 A.M.; sets 

at 4:58 P.M.; and will rise tomorrow at 
7:14 AXIL 
. Tho moon rises today at 10:37 PJId.: 
seta tomorrow at >0:10 A.M., and will 
rise tomorrow at 11:47 P.M. 

-Jan. 23 l Jan. 31 
LastQtr. I New 

: U'degrees. as Itm eont batow which 
- heating Is rwuiredv 
PN 2d add Htaatoar Rscnrdt 

Planets 

New Yort City 
(Tomorrow, E£T.)-- 

Vensug—rises 4:49 A.M.; seta 2:19 P.NL 
Man-ris«s 1--00 P.M.; sets 4:27 AJII. 
Juriter—rises IDJ4 AM.i seta 11:21 

PJA. 
Satofn-itses 4:3* P.Ms .sets 7:19 A.M. 

Ptamta rise in the east and set in 
. toe iwt. reachKio toalr Mehest oornt oo 

■ttw -north-south meridian, midway be¬ 
tween Mr times of rising and setting 

Aberdeen 
Amsterdam .... 
Ankara 
Antigua 
Asuncion 
Atbaw:s.,r— 
ABddarid 
Beirut 
Birmingham. 
Bonn. 
BrnssMS 
XuwtosAires --- 
Cairo 

'CasaMencg-' 
CoMnhagso- —- 
Dublin.i — 

Local-Timo. 
. 1PJ4L V 
. I-P.M. » 
, 3 PJA. s- 
.-8 KM- W 
. 8 A.M. * 
,2PM-ri 
■ Mdnfc « 
1 P-M » 

■ t W*. « . I PJJ.' M 
. TP-M-. « 
. SA-iff, 61 
.45PJt SI 

-Noon S9 
. I MS. 45 
. IPJML 45 

Condftloo* 
.Snow 
Cloudy 

- Clear 
Pt. ddr. 
PL eftty. 

•Ctoudy . 
Osar '. 
Hast. 
Ctaar 
Rato 

-Rain 
Ctoar 

-Ow 
Clear • 
Ctoudf -' 
Ctaar 

Geneva ...... 
.Hone Kong ... 
Lima 

! Ltabonr 
London ..... 
stadrtd .. 
Malta 
Manila . 
MontavWao ., 
Moscow ....', 
jgeDattl-..., 

SS :Y.v,’.V.. 
•-Paris 

PKWng ...... 

; tocai time toow. i 
..... TPJ9L 36 i 

8 PM. 611 
.7 A.M. .66 i 

- Naan -46- i 
T PJA. S2 I 

_1 PJA. 46 l 
..... T PJA. » 1 
..'...B PAL 73 ' 
..... 9 AM. 65. 
.... 3 PAL- 7 i 

S PJA. 64 
PM. St 

....,1 PJA. .39 ■ 

.sJ—M PJt -46 ,1 

.BPJL W 

Local Ttate Thud. Condition 
■ Riodg Janeiro' .... 9 AJA. 02 Pt. ddv. 

Some .IPJL St Clear 
Saloon -B PJA. 77 Clear 
Seoul:-............VPJL 10-deer • 
Sofia..2 P.M. 38 Pt-ddy. 
Stockholm .: 1 PM. 4t Ooudy 
Sydney .TO PJA. 22 . Rain 

, IMaef.' ........... 8 PXL 64 goody 
Tahareo .3 p.K. JD' " 
Tel Aviv .;....2PJIL 59 P». ddy. 
TBtam ....:.9 P.M. 37 Clear 

•Tunis .1 PJIL 52 Pt dd*i 
. Vienna ...;.1 PXL 45 Cloudy 

Warsaw 1 PJL 36 Rato 
. Ended 1 PJL; lowest taortwretinciniast 
-• . I2tomr period; highest temperature - 

In-24-hour period 
: i.-'i.'• .' r. /. Low.tilfltlCondition 
Acaoutco.73 86 . Pt. ddy. 

Baibada ... 
. Cultacm ... 
: Guadatatare 

Goadt loupe . 
.Kingston .... 

' MazaHan ... 
Msride 
Mexico Cttv 

: itentarrey .. 
Nassau ..... 

- San Juan .... 
St. Thomas . 

■ Tegucigalpa . 
Trinidad 
VnOto - -- 

iowjilnh cumOtion 
. 72 B1 Pt. ddv. 
. 59 84 PL ddy. 
. 37 73 Clear 
. 69 82 Cloudy 
. 71 B2 Cloudy 
. 57 B8 Pt. eldv. 
. 57' 7S daudr 
39 63 Haze 

. » 75 Cloudy' 

. 69 73 Goaty 
. 72 81 dear 
. 72 85 Clear 
. 54 66' Cloudy 
. 72 86 Cloudy 
. 63 77 Ooudy 
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’pear Rcmetnbers - 
iGELES (UPO—Don <™ES (UPO—. vj. - • -pi,- ajbw York Times turns the spotlight,. Vou'lr.knoyvwhen you Tead. PEOPLE AND BUSINESS. 
g &^te,lougjfajM.j Fivetlf^ a.^ business Who was promoted, retired, Five times a week, Tuesday through Saturday, Don’t 
te. drag-racers, has on people in Dusinsss- wm - . . ... .. ^ iB-drag-racers, has. on people in Pusmess. wno ktvuwum, 
per., vfinnmg ;more appointed, elected? Who.made an import^ annoonce- 
iiffion in purees; He ^•• Dretjiction affecting his company, the stock, . 

bond and credit markelsT , , .. ; 

‘miss it in the Business/Finance Pages of. . 

fe^WMork^ime? 

Birt'Her Lawyers Still Seek 

to Bar the Psychiatrist 

By WALLACE TURNER 

Special to The Stew York nmea 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jak 20— 
While - her attorneys prepared 
for a further attempt tomorrow 
to block Dr. Harry Kozol from 
Patricia Hearst's trial, the 22- 
yeai - old woman submitted 
quietly today to a resumption 
of her intennew with him. 

The Boston psychiatrist went 
to the San Mateo County jail 
this morning and Miss Heaist 
came from her cell without 
incident for the interview. They 
talked through the morning and 
into the afternoon, said Lieut 
Roger Goad, a jail official 

Albert Johnson, one of Miss 
Hearst's lawyers, waited near¬ 
by to advise her should she 
need him. On Jan. 7, when 
the first interview with Dr. 
Kozol was held, she became 
upset at questions about Willie 
Wolfe, a 23-year-old .member 
of the self-styled Symbkmese 
Liberation Army. It has been 
said that Mr. Wolfe became 
her lover after, she allegedly 
joined the radical group that 
had kidnapped her. 

Miss Hearst, of the newspa¬ 
per family, is scheduled to go 
on trial Monday in Federal 
Court here' on charges that 
she helped robbed a branch 
bank here, that she used 
firearms to commit a felony, 
and that she aided the S. L. 
A. in the robbery. 

Tried To Bar TUm 

Mr. Johnson testified in a 
court hearing last week that 
he ordered the earlier interview 
terminated when Miss Hearst 
told him how Dr. Kozol bad 
been unbelieving, rude and un¬ 
kind to her. 

The defense tried to have 
Dr. Kozol barred from the case, 
but the Government increttxi 
that he was the psychiatrist 
the prosecution needed, and 
Judge Oliver J. Carter ordered 
Miss Hearst to continue. 

Yesterday her lawyers pre¬ 
sented to the judge material 
supporting a request for reo- 

** EMBEZZLING LAWYER 
Dr. Kozol A new hearing will - worrii TECH 
be at 19 A.M. tomorrow. FACED HHVIAL Itbl 

Most of the natters taken —---- i 
up in Judge Carter’s chambers An acting State Supreme 
yesterday, where the new bear- Court justice has ordered} a. 
mg was ordered, ware dis- psychiatric examination fo$ a 
cussed outside public hearing, 35-year-old Manhattan lawyer 
and the documents are In a who pleaded guilty to stealing 
sealed file. But the court docket $151,000 from a Bronx womhn, 
made some things clear in cryp- who was his client from- 1970 
tic notes. to 1973. 2 

The docket noted That Miss The examination was ordered 
Hearst was not present for by Justice George Roberts Jon 
the bearing in chambers, winch Monday, the day the lawyer, 
is not unusual, and recorded Gerald H. Cahill, was to h^ve 
that the defense had asked been sentenced. Mr. Cahill,, of 
to reopen the hearing on Dr. 300 East 40th Street, faces *up 
Kozol. to seven years in prison, wfien 

For Hearing on Teste he sentenced by fee justice 
next month. > 

It atsp showed that a toeartng i^e lawyer was arrested Tast 
would be set on a motion to qcL 2 on a felony compliant 

filepolygraph test resists. That ggj b y ^ Manhattan D&tfict 

“S*™ W^w?a25JSder*.SeaL Attorney’s office, 
. Efedfr’ ■*». showed originally, Mr. Cahffl Sad 

SbSnititeKlv aSrSS?to*TJS been diarBed stiU* embezzling 
™ *236,000 from three estates for or tertunony will not be a3- which he ^5 ^ attoraey.lln 

10 wac tiolnan Dn. 0ne* he Pleaded gUllty NOV.^24 

pggpl . 6»°efici=°y. 
defense to examine Miss Hearst 
and feat Judge Carter had J&****' 
agreed with H^xusecutor. 

It has been clear that the Padraic Colum. Jbe 

g» behaved in c«v SlMiSBE 
__ °n Monday. Justice Robfe 

Adced for Reports held a half-hour session with 
During a hearing in Decern- Angelo T. Cometa, Mr. CahilFs 

bar, Mr. Biowning asked that lawyer, Raymond Levites, fee 
he. be given copies of feeir prosecutor in the case, Aid 
reports, on which their testimo- Mrs. Cullrvun. Mr. Cahill has 
ny wiS be based. Court rules already made restitution .Jto 
entitle the prosecution to such Mrs. Sullivan totaling more 
reports. than $90,000. Mr, Cahill is> a 

At feat time F. Lee Bailey, broker of Dr. Kevin Cahbl, 
one of Miss Hearst’s lawyers, chairman of the State Health 
said be did not usually ask Planning Council. ; 
his expert witnesses for written A spokesman for the Assocja- 
reports, but instead proceeded don of the Bar of the City rof 
on the basis of converatians New York said yesterday ttiat 
he had with them. Mr. Cahffl had resigned tow 

The docket entry was taken the bar. * 
to reflect that judge Carter ; —■— _ 
had ordered Mr. Bailey to get 5 
written reports this tune and MORE 
share them wife the prose cu- S a 

“■Swyer, hem bmUtr with TELEVISION ii 
Federal practice in fee West * Mianviciwu* Vdi 
said that it was unlikely that ADVERTISING ON 
polygraph evidence could be ’5 
admitted, ranee the United FOLLOWING 
States Court of Appeals for rwvLUrtirtU 
the Ninth Circuit has not held DA<*EC ;‘i 
that it can be used. rAUH. ,.a 
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SHIP YOUR CAR! 
Calif., Florida, all ujjl a oversea 
Lie ICC 80 OFFICE5 INSURto S3 Ml LUO 
AAACON AUTO All Gas Paid 
(212} 354-7777, N.Y.G, 230 WEST 4W ST. 
201) 420-1138, MEW JERSEY 
212} 7*33300, QUEENS. 113-25 QMS BLVD. 

(516) 292-3111 U. HEMPSTEAD, 175 FULTOH 
1914) 761-7001, WESTCHSTER, SO. CONK. 

INSURE) AUTO SHIPPERS 
INSURED FOR COLLISION * LIABILITY 

TO .CAUF., FLORIDA, All States 
AU. GAS PAID—947-5230—I.GC 
DB»ENDABLE CAR TRAVEL IMW. 42 St. 

NEW JERSEY CALL (201) 672-2044 

SQL THE REEDIEST! 

"THE WALL ST. YELL" 
Present!-finwirtai news Hiatylls you will not 
find gtaewfigre. 5r» sutaalption, send 51.00. 
nastaoe to: Jamas Evans, 38 Betalre Dr, 
SiBBt/anf. Coroi. 0S?as._ ^ —4(03 
WE will ham a tuvflr In tt» Knr York am -— . . s-— 
next week to buy twin-analne alrttianes."Let LD5T; Rnrard tor gray and wWto Mtoreg 
us alve l hid on vmr Birolana CaH Guntf male cat w/Wue »Jtar 8 bell. Vfc Ocean 
Avlallon, Inc., 5I2-tta-5537.' - Aw/Are H, BtOyn, Jaw 13. 4M4W8 oms. 
HAVE stick-uo trucks and drlmre tor work. 
All flvp.bwnnhs- Contact; Transportation 
Units, Inc (213) 998-4122. 
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Rudolf Nureyev applauds "Dance in' 
America" as the first major television series 
devoted entirely to his art.-You’ll applaud 
it for the vast range of exciting dance 
performances it allows you to see. 

: Produced bv WNET/13 New York 

and supported in part by a grant from 
Exxon, “Dance in America" brings to public 
television unique examples of dance-both, 
classical and modem-which best 
characterize America's distinctive 
choreographic styles and visions. And it 
gives audiences across the country 
the rare opportunity to see what our finest 
dance companies are doing. 

Tonight, "Dance in America" 

premieres with the celebrated City Center America.; Music in America; and . = -5 
Joffrey Ballet, in a program of five dances, Specials. \n addition, Exxon also hoii^^ 
including Trinity” by Gerald Arpino and. possible the PBS science series NOVAMrf^^-- .S ■ - 
scenes from Green Table," a work by and the Exxon/New York «ki- 

^ul^:5llovwnP Pf09rams will Philharmonic Radio broadcasts. of " ^ Kurt Jooss. Following programs will 
include exciting performances 
by Twyla Tharp & Dancers and the 
Martha Graham Dance Company. 

“Great Performances" series on 
PBS television include: Jennie; Theater in 

“Outers 

Tonight at 9:00 PM the City Center Joffrey Ballet on WNET, Channel 13. 

Dance in America is made possible by grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and Exxon Corporation. 

Rudolf Nureyev 
doesn’t star in"Great Performance 

He watches 
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: A Joffrey Sampler on New ‘Dance in America’ 
jtfJ.O’CONNOH 
television’s new 

i America” series 
evening at 9 with 
sampler from the 

Joffrey Ballet 

The showcase Is quite attrac¬ 
tive but, before getting 
trapped in rhetoric about 
dance's finally coming of age 
on TV, let us pause briefly 
for some perspective. 

The one hard and fast rule 

about dance on television is 
that there are no hard and 
fast production rules. What 
works for one dance or dan¬ 
cer may be disastrous for 
others. Elaborate productions 
starring Rudolf Nureyev have 

-,cyj~r "’■vjV’W-v* , 

•^4 .iv • 

. When Winters comes, can a funny Bicentennial 
be far behind? Here’s Jonathan portraying 
20 historical, legendary and imaginary figures 
(including Paul Revere’s blacksmith) in a 
delightfully humorous view of America’s heritaga 
Mobil Chemical Company is the sponsor. 

% 

...__ 

inues her dangerous da±>Ie life... 
skills are put to^e test 

i^-^ftfagrter stars as the world sfirst bionic woman 

""HONK WOMAN 

been disappointing. An ob¬ 
viously penny-budget record¬ 
ing of TWyla Tharp on CBS’s 
“Camera Three” successfully 
captures the choreographer's 
wit and whimsy. A straight- 
on filming of a Balanchine 
duet in a simple rehearsal 
studio is marvelous. 

In fact; dance has had a 
surprisingly large amount of 
exposure on television. Snide 
comments can be tossed at 
the old “Ed Sullivan Show” 
for including dance excerpts 
among the animal acts, but 
at least one appearance by 
Mr. Nureyev and Margot 
Fonteyn was spectacularly 
successful and probably did 
more for dance at the box 
office than a year's worth 
of special seminars. 

While I personally prefer 
to have my TV dance in 
the form of complete and 
unedited works, the sampling 
route taken by this “Dance 
in America” premiere has 
its roots in at least two 
very lavish productions. 
1973’s "American Ballet 
Theater A Close up in Time,” 
directed by Jerome Schnur, 
and 1974’s “Alvin Alley: Vi¬ 
sions and Memories," direct¬ 
ed by Stan La than. As it 
happens; Mr. Schnur is also 
listed as coordinating series 
producer for “Dance in 
America” and the Jeffrey 
portrait is remarkably similar 
to his earlier work. 

The Joffrey image remains 
young and energetic. The re¬ 
pertory is almost recklessly 
varied, ranging from works 
by Mr. Joffrey and Gerald 
Arpino, the resident choreog¬ 
rapher, to new and old con¬ 
tributions by Leonide Mas¬ 
sine. Kurt Jooss. Frederick 
Ashton. Jerome Robbins and 
Twyla Tharp. among others. 
Perhaps because of this va¬ 
riety, the company, for its 
debut hoar on national tele¬ 
vision, has chosen to offer 
a sampler that occasionally 
threatens to become, merely 
an extended commercial. 

The program opens with 
a brief, but sufficient, 
glimpse of Mr. Arp mo’s ma¬ 
cho “Olympics,” which cele¬ 
brates athletic skills. The fo¬ 
cus then moves between do¬ 
cumentary and dance pro¬ 
duction, between shots of 
the dancers in exercise clas¬ 
ses and rehearsals, and 
scenes from several ballets. 
Mr. Massine is present to 
discuss “Parade,” his 1917 
"cubist” creation that had 
sets and costumes by Picas¬ 
so. music by Satie and a 
?book” by Cocteau. Mr. Jooss 
discusses his “The Green 
Table,” calling it "not a bal¬ 
let, but a dance of death, 
a sort of ceremony.’ Mr. Jof¬ 
frey shows a snippet from 
the original film made for 
“Astarte” with Trinette Sin¬ 
gleton and the late Maximi¬ 
lian Zomosa. 

Gary Chryst, performing 
the solo Dance of the Chinese 
Conjuror from. , “Parade," 
Francesca Corkle, Paul Suth¬ 
erland and Jan Hanniford are 
the leading romantics in 
scenes from Mr. Jeffrey's 
.Remembrances." Predictab¬ 
ly, the “The Green Table” 
proves visually powerful for 
TV, but Christian Holder’s 
harrowing portrayal of Death 
is hampered by a stage floor 
tsat refuses to furnish the 
foot-pounding thumps re¬ 
quired for full forcefulness. 

The one work presented 
whole is “Trinity," an Arpino 
happening that cleverly re¬ 
flects the “love child" mys¬ 
tique of the 1960’s and that, 
also cleverly, serves as a 
company showcase at its 
most youthful and most ener¬ 
getic. In mi uncluttered, large 
space, the dancers are set 
into perpetual motion and 
intense exaltation. Rigid and 
ecstatic limbs are gradually 
worn down into a tableau 
of vigil candles. However 
superficial, the work is viva¬ 
cious and appealing. 

“Dance in America” has 
already stumbled on major 
problems. Budgets have been’ 
exceeded, outrageously ac¬ 
cording to rumor, reasonably 
according to official state¬ 
ments. Some staff members 
are reportedly disgruntled, 
feeding that a rambling “hit 
or miss1' procedure has been 
adopted for the series. The 
Joffrey beginning, while re¬ 
spectably is not outstanding. 
Coming up in future months: 
Twyla Tharp, Martla Gra¬ 
ham. The direction of the 
series is still to be deter¬ 
mined. . 

MORE 
TELEVISION 

ADVERTISING ON 
PRECEDING 

PAGES. 

istnasal Drip’ with 
ig Hawking of Phlegm 
Relieved in Minutes 

asal surav. dries no nhleem and po^nasal drip. Balspraydricsapphiegmandpostaa^im' 
ib swidlow normally, breathe freely, s«suy. 

-V. (Special) A1 vent the formation of nmos 
iticalSnnstates J which slides *>wn y^r^roat 
- ■ ■ 1 as postnasal dn p. Used upon 

arising, Dristan Mist even helps 
dear up congestion so you ran 
breathe more feedy and easily. 

Get relief from the chrome 
torment of hawking to dear 
your throat of choking, gating 
lumps of phlegm caused by 

Dristan 
thelast thing at night-*e first 
thing in the morning. 

nasal spray is 
help stop post¬ 
cause of chok- 
lodges in your 
Its in morning 
ughing. 
u® Nasal Met, 
joes deep to act 
membranes in- 
and sinus cavi- 
:ore bedtime, 
tfist helps pre- 

PIANO BY EYE 
Learn piano a unique new way. 
Our system of codification (not 
notes) lets you play right away 

—your favorites— 
from pop to clas¬ 
sics. For a free 
lesson, call us. 

imar..mm 330 West 58 St. 
N.Y.C. Suite 17CI 
(212) 582-6796 

JC 

mm wi 

IMS 
1800 

10:45 
11:00 

Television 
Morning 

8:18 
8:15 
600 
£27 
60fl 

7:00 

7:03 
7:30 

7:35 
7*0 
800 

fcie 
80S 

8:45 
900 

930 

1000 

11:15 

11:30 

11:45 
1105 

<21 News 
(7) News 
l5)News 
(5) Friends 
(2) Best of Sunrise Semes¬ 
ter 
(4) Knowledge 
<51 Read Your Way Up 
(7) Listen and Learn 
<21 News: Hughes Rudd; 
Guest, James Cannon, as¬ 
sistant to President Ford 
on Domestic Affairs 
(4) Today: Barbara Walt¬ 
ers. Jim Hartz. hosts. Cov¬ 
erage of the flight of the 
Concorde from Paris to 
Rio De Janeiro; Panel dis¬ 
cussion of the aircraft; 
Marjorie Margolles 
<51 Huckleberry Hound 
(7)Good Morning, Amer¬ 
ica: David Hartman, host. 
Frank Mankiewicz, How¬ 
ard Samuels; Dr. Lester 
Coleman; Senator Philip 
A. Hart and Mrs. Hart 
(II) Pop eye and Friends 
(13)Yoga for Health (R) 
(2. 9)News 
(5) Underdog 
(Il)Felix the Cat 
< 15)Basic Earth Science 
(R) 
(2)News: Hughes Rudd 
(13)The Humanities (R) 
(2)Captain Kangaroo 
<5)Bugs Runny 
<9)New Jersey Report 
(IJ) Magilia Gorilla 
(13)Know What I Mean? 
(5)The Flintstones 
(9)The Joe Franklin Show 
(II)The Little Rascals 
(13)Cover to Cover (It) 
(13)Vegetable Soup (R) 
(2)To Tell The Truth 
<41 Not for Women Only: 
Barbara Walters, host 
“The Life of a Model” 
(5)Dennis the Menace 
(71A.M. New York: Stan 
Siegel, host 
(11)1 Dream of Jeannie 
(13) Sesame Street 
(2) Pat Collins: Viveca 
Lind fora. Nancy Walker 
(4) Concentration 
(5) Green Acres 
(9)Beverly Hillbillies 
(ll)Get Smart 
(2)The Price Is Right 
(4)Celebrity Sweepstakes 
<5)That Girl 
(7) ©MOVIE: “The Diary 
of Anne Frank” (1959). 
(Part D Millie Perkins, 
Joseph Schildkraut. Very 
strong and fine, but young 
Millie less than luminous 
(8) Romper Room 
(lDGilligan's Island 
(13) Bread and Butterflies 
(13) Search for Science (R) 
(4) High Rollers 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(11) Abbott and Costello 
(13)Whatcha Gonna Do? 
(13)Unc!e Smiley (R) 
(2) Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(5) Bewitched 
(9) Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhillfps. PhyUiss 
Haynes, hosts. Gen. Wil¬ 
liam C. Westmoreland 
(ll)Focus: New Jersey iR) 
(13)Cover to Cover (R) 
(13)Our Story: ‘The 
Devil’s Work" OO 
(2)Love of Life 
(4)Hollywood Squares 
<5)Midday Live Jules 
Feiffer. Der Scut 
(7) Happy Days 
(111 Jewish Dimension: 
"East European Jewish Ex¬ 
perience In the United 
States” 
(13)Inside/Out <R' 
(21CBS News: Douglas Ed¬ 
wards 

MCf* 
BP. 

Gory Chryst left, and Dermot Burke are featured 
in “Trinity " rock ballet, Channel J3at9 PM. 

8:00 P.M. Jonathan Winters (4) 

8:00 P.M. “The Little Foxes” OO 

9:00 P.M. Reply to The State of the Union (2,4,7) 

10:40 P.M. Starsky and Hutch (7) 

10:30 

10:40 

10:45 
1100 

Afternoon 
1200 <2)Tne Young and the 

Restless „ . 
(4)Magnificent Marble Ma¬ 
chine 
(7) Let’s Make a Deal 
(9) News 
(11)700 Club: Joan Win- 
mill Brown, guest 
(IS)Short Story Showcase 
fRt 
(31)The Electric Company 

1200 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
(4)Take My Advice 
(7)All My Children 
(9) Journey to Adventure 
(13) Vibration Encore 
“The Brvbeck Family" (R) 
131) Carrascolendas 

1205 (4)NBC News: Edwin New¬ 
man 

100 (2) Tattletales 
(4) Somerset „ 
(5) Movie: “Desert Sands” 
(1955). Ralph Meeker. Ron 
RandeU. J. Carrol Naish. 
The Foreign Legion, up 
the creeX 

(7) Ryan's Hope 
(9) • MOVIE: "No Sad 
Songs for Me” (1950). 
Margaret SuUavan, Wen¬ 
dell Corey. Viveca Lind¬ 
fors. Tasteful, poignant 
drama of fatally-stricken 
woman, exquisitely played 
by Maggie the Great 
(II)News 
(I3)The Electric Company 
(31) Sesame Street 

1:30 (2)As the World Turns 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7)Rhvroe and Reason 
(ll)Tfie Magic Garden 
(13) Many Americans <R) 

100 (13)Alive and About <R> 
200 (7)320,000 Pyramid 

(ll)The Courtship of Ed¬ 
die’s Father 
(31 )Mister Rogers 

2:18 (IS)Metric System (R) 
238 (2>Tbe Guiding Light 

(4) The Doctors 
(5) 6 READY OR NOT — 
RETIREMENT: “Part-Tune 
and Self Employment” 
(7>The Neighbors 
(II)Familv Affair 
(13)Whatcha Gonna Do? 
(R) 
(31) Woman Alive! 

2:45 (13) Bread and Butterflies 
IR) 

205 (5) News 
(9)Take Ken- 

300 (2) All in the Family (R) 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper 
(7) General Hospital 
(9>The Lucy Show 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 
(13. 31) 6 MASTERPIECE 
THEATER (R) 

3-JO (2) Match Game '76 
(5)Mickey Mouse Club 
«7)One Life to Live 
(9>La5Sie 
(ll)Magilla Gorilla 

4:00 (2)Mike Douglas: Steve 
Allen, co-host. Doris Day. 
Norm Crosby, Barry Nel¬ 
son 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor 
(5) Rin Tin Dn . 
(71 Edge of Night 
(9>Movte: “Hell Below 
Zero” (1954). Alan Ladd. 
Stanley Baker. Churning 
emotions aboard ice¬ 
breaker. Standard 
(Il)Batman . , 
<I3)Intemational Anima¬ 
tion Festival (R) 
(SI)Bill Movers’ Journal 

4:30 (5)The Monkees 
(7)Gomer Pvle 
(ll)Superman 
OS)Sesame Street 

5:00 (2>Drnah: Jane Fonda. 
Chet Atkins. Stephanie 
Mills: Dolenz, Jones, 
Bovce and Hart 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(S) Brarfv Bunch _ 
(7) 6 AFTERSCHOOL SPE¬ 
CIAL: "The Bridge of 
Adam Rush.” Lance Ker- 
win, Barbara Andres. Ru¬ 
ral America in the early 
1800’s (R) 
(lDGilligan’s Tsland 
(31)New York Report 

5.-38 (5YThe Flintstones 
HIM Dream of Jeannie 
(13)MHter Rogers (R> 
(3 l)Zoom 

Evening_ 

600 (2,7)News 
(5) B switched 
(9)It Takes a Thief 
(ll)Star Trek 

Radio 
0.705 AJH, WNYC-FM. Trumpet 
Concerto in E, Hummel; Sym¬ 
phony No. 1, Tchaikovsky; Ac¬ 
ademic Festival overture, 
Brahms. 
700-1000, WKCR-FftL 24 Prel¬ 
udes for Orchestra, Constant; 
Harmony of the Universe Sym¬ 
phony, Hindemith; Flute Con¬ 
certo, Ibert; Viola Sonata, Me- 
nasce. 
,906-10, WQXR: Plano Personali¬ 
ties. Gabriel Chodos and Michael 
Cave. Piano Sonata No. 13 in B 
flat, Mozart; Visions and Prophe¬ 
cies, Bloch. 
1006-Noon, WQXR: The Listen¬ 
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host 
Judith Borgauger, pianist 
12-1 PJKU WNYC-FM. Les Prel¬ 
udes. Liszt; Piano Concerto No. 
1, Tchaikovsky. 
1- 2, WNYC-FM. Maurice Gen* 
dron, cello. 
_, WQXR: Adventures far 
Good Music. With Karl Haas. 
2- 5, WNYC-FM. Kano Sonatas 
Nos. 19, 20 and 21, Beethoven; 
Bassoon Concerto, Mozart; Sym¬ 
phony No. 1, Walton; Quintet in 
E flat, Bach. 
206-3, WQXR: Music to Review. 
With George Jellinefc. Piano So¬ 
nata In E flat, Beethoven; Sym¬ 
phony No. 45, Haydn. 
306-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan 
Pirnie. Two Songs of the Au¬ 
vergne; Folk Songs, Berio; Three 

.Russian Songs, Rachmaninoff; 
Overture to H Re Pastore. Mozart; 
Mephisto Waltz, Liszt; Vfvaine, 
Cbausson; Tin tag el, Bax. 
,300-505, WKGR-F1UL Cello So¬ 
nata, Kodaly, Mathis des Maler, 
Hindemith; Symphony No. 3, 
Egge. 
7S, WNCN-FM. Symphony in B 
Flat; Piano Sonata in G Minor; 
Symphony m D, ClementL 
7- 809, WNYG-AM. Works by 
Holborne, Dow! and and Prae- 
torius. 
706-8. WQXR: Command Per¬ 
formance. 
700-905, WNYC-FM: Wednes- 

Nigbt At The Opera. The 
ih’s Magician, Waydltch. 

8- 9, WPJCN-FM. Sonata in D 
Minor; Sonata in G, So/er, Cap¬ 
tain Piper's Pavan and Galliard. 
Dowland: Lute Suite No. 1 in E 
Minor, Bach; Harp Concerto in 
B Eat, HandeL 

806-9. WQXR: Symphony HalL 
Symphonic Ode, Copland; Sym¬ 
phony No. 40, Mozart. 
9- 10, WNCN-FM: A Musical 
Offering, with David Dubai. 
Comparative performances of the 
Chopin Nocturnes. 
10- 11, WNCN-FM. The Concert- 
gebonw Orchestra of Amsterdam. 
Bernard Haitink, conductor. 
Symphony No. 3, Schubert; Hymn 
for Soprano and Orchestra, Fiot- 
huis; Symphony No. 5, Honeg¬ 
ger. 
11- Midnight. WNCN-FM. Sere¬ 
nade Melancolique, Tchaikovsky; 
Serenade No. 9 «K. 320). Mozart. 
1206-1 AM., WQXR: Artiste in 
Concert Allen Weiss, host Live. 
L'Histoire du Sold at. Suite, Stra¬ 
vinsky Duo in B flat for violin 
and viola, Mozart 

Talks, Sports, Events 

6-10 AJVL, WMCA: Steve Pow¬ 
ers. “Phobias.” 
705-709, WQXR: The Culture 
Scene. With George Edwards. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: The Business 
Picture Today. 
8:25-800, WQXR: Clive Barnes. 
"The World of Dance and 
Drama.” 
800-9:15, WEVD: Jon Adams. 
Anne Blair, author of ‘Arthur, 
the White House Mouse,” others. 
10-1 PJVL, WMCA: Life Style. 
With KmFairchfld. Call-in. 
10:15-11. WOR-AM: Arlene Frau¬ 
ds. General William A. West¬ 
moreland. 
11:15-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia 
MrTjim. “Babies: To Have Or 
Not to Have-” 
Noon-1208, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Shelley Appleton, vice president 
of American ORT. 
Noon-1. WNYC-FM: PM. New 
York. Larry Orfaly, host Mar¬ 
garet Boe Blrns, book reviewer. 
1205-2, WBAL TCB Magazine. 
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack (FBrtan. 
Dbcie Carter, Eileen Fulton, soap 
opera performers. 
1- 1:15, WMCA: Paul Harvey, 
Commentary. 
1:15-2. WOR-AM: The Fitzger¬ 
alds. Talk. 
1:15-3. WMCA.- Sally Jessy Ra¬ 
phael Call-in. 
2- 200, WNYC-AM: New York 
Hypotheses. With Philip Eotlar. 
“The Universe.” 

(13, 2I)Vil!a Alegre (R) 
<25)Mister Rogers 
(30World Press 
(41)EI Reporter 41 
(50)Your Future Is Now 
(6S)Uncle Floyd 

6:30 (5>The Partridge Family 
(!3)The Electric Company 
(21)E1 Espanol Con Gusto 
(25jVilla Ategre 
(31)Gettin' Over 
(4!)Mundo De Jugnete 
(47)La Usurpadora 
(50)Our Story 
(68)Country Music Hall of 
Fame 

7:09 (2)News: Walter Cronlrite 
(4) News: John Chancellor 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)News: Harry Reasoner 
(9)Ironride 
(ll)Mod Squad 
(1 t)Zoom 
(21)What's Cooking? (P) 
(25>EIecmc Company 
(31)On the Job 
(4I)Lucha Libre 
(47)La Usurpadora 
(50)Man and Environment 

700 (2)Last or the Wild 
(4) Name That Tune 
(5) Adam 12 
(7)Lei's Make a Deal 
(13) e ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT 
(21)Long Island Newsmag¬ 
azine 
(25)High School Equiv. 
(31)News of New York 
(47)Viendo a Biondi 
(50)New Jersey News 
(68)Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

800 (2)Tony Orlando and 
Dawn: John Davidson. 
Captain Kangaroo. Ruth 
Buzzi, guests 
(4» • JONATHAN WIN¬ 
TERS PRESENTS: "200 
Years of American Hu¬ 
mor." Scatman Crotliers. 
David Doyle, Ronny Gra¬ 
ham, others 
(5)The Cross Wits 
<7)The Bionic Woman: 
(Conclusion of a two-part 
episode) 
(9)Nets Closeup 
(ID® MOVIE: “The LHtle 
Foxes” (1941). Bette 
Davis. Herbert Marshall, 
Teresa Wright, Patricia 
Collinge. Richard Carlson. 
Charles Dingle. Wondrous- 
lv fine, strong expansion 
of the play. Bette superla¬ 
tive. the others merely ex¬ 
cellent__. . 
(13) ©THE LAST STAND 
FARMER: Kenneth 0*Don- 
nel. a Vermont farmer 
who refused to adopt 
modem methods 
(21 )Washi ngton Main¬ 
stream 
(25)Catch 25 
<3!)AU About TV 
(41)Ringside 41 
(47)Con Cbucho Avellanet 
(50)BU1 Moyers’ Journal 

805 (9)•BASKETBALL: New 
York Nets vs. Kentucky 
Colonels 

800 <5)Movie *Tuz=” (1972). 
Burt Reynolds, Jack Wes¬ 
ton. Yul Biynner, Raquet 
Welch. Boston detectives. 
The cast tells rt all 
(13)LaweU Thomas Re¬ 
members: “1927” (R) 
(21)A Man for All Times 
(25)Consumer Survival Kit 
(41)Yomo Toro 
(68)Movie 

9:80 (2,4,7) • DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY’S RESPONSE TO 
THE STATE OF THE 

UNION ADDRESS 
(13) ADANCE IN AMER¬ 
ICA (See Review) 
(2l)Piccadflly Circua 
(25)Walk r Country Mile 
(3!iThe Adams Chronicles 
(4 DEI Miiagro De VNir 
(47)Milagros 
(50)Masterpiece Theater 
(R) _ 

900 <25)LoweIl Thomas Re¬ 
members 

9:40 (2)Cannon 
< 7) Ba recta jr. 

19:08 (4)Petrocelli: Ken Curtis,^ 
guest 
(5, ll)News — -i' 
(9)0 LATIN NEW YORK 
Variety (P) 
(13)The Loyal Opposition: 
Democratic Party's re¬ 
sponse to the State at the 
Union Address 
(21>LoweIi Thomas Re¬ 
members 81)The Urban Challenge 

DPaloma 
(4 7) Daniels 
(50)New Jersey News 
(68)Eleventh Hour 
(9>Meet the Mayors . >f.-- 
(2l)Long Island News «*• >-• 
Magazine iR). T'7^ 
(3!) Democratic Party’s Re-. ^ 
sponse to the State of the „ 
Union Address —^ 
(47)EI Reporter 
(50)Iioagenes 
(2) • NEWS SPECIAL* 
“Colby of the C.LA.” . 
(7)Starsky and Hutch: „■ ■; 
Carl Betz, guest _ 
(9)Gamer Ted Armstrong 
(2.4)News 
(5)Mary Hartman. Mary-*.. - 
Hartman ■—^ 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)The Honevmooners %r,. 
(I3)«THE 51 ST STATE: 
“Acupuncture Updated (R) v.. '. 
<21)LiH»s, Yoga and You —' 
(41 )E1 Reporter 41 
(47)Esto No Tiene Nombre 

11:39 <2)TV Movie: ,r)'ou'll Nev- .'T-- 
er See Me Again" (1973). —a 
David Hartman, Joseph ‘ 
Cam panel la. Wife disap-^- 
pears (R) . 
(4)Tordght Show: Johnny - - 
Carson, host. Peter Ustm- 
ov. Anne Marie Pohtamo,-'- • 
John V. Lindsay. Judith . 
Ble^ee _ '■ ? - 
15) • MOVIE: “Devotion".. 
(1946). Olivia de Havil- 
land. Ida Lupino, Arthur'V't*-. 
Kennedy. Paul Henreid. x ^ 
Bronte moors and amours. 
Fanciful, granted, but nne -.-.c’ 
Emily and BranwelL solid S'l?? 
atmosphere, striking mu- 
sic especially in dream se- 
?uences ^*5 
9) ©MOVIE: “Dust Be Ur;AiJS 

Destiny'’ (1939). John Gar- 
field. Priscilla Lane. Color- \i_v.v 
ful. well-handled melodra- - ; 
tna of badgered drifter lJL 
(ll)Burns and Allen Show — 
(13) Robert MacNeil Report 

(21)21 on the Aisle 
(3DG.E.D. Spanish — 
(7)News 
(ll)Peny Mason jjTJj 
(13)Captioned ABC News £ 
(47)Su Futuro Es El PfertT^s*. 
sente _ 
(7VTV Movie: "Raar^T 
Stranger. Run.” Patricia 
Neal. Cloris Learhman (R)'X^: 
(13)Captioned News 
(4)Tomomxw; Tom Sny-lc-^r- 
der. Dick Eneberg. guest 
host. “Upcoming OIym---^» 
pics" 
(Il)News — 
(2) ©MOVIE: “The Nutty 
Professor” <19631. Jerry 
Lewis. Stella Stevena. Su-^TT- 
perior Lewis romp, with -r. 
Jerry as Casanova and.^-_- 
mouse, Jekyll-Hyde style. 
Som*' brilliant hUanty, 
such hs opening and child- * ^ 
hood flashback. Attaboy. .TLJL 
Jerry -r**!? 
(9)The Joe Franklin Show 'JL 

W7 (7)Movie: “Copacabana 
Palace" (1964). Sylvia.*-* 
Kosclna, Walter Chiari 

200 (4) Mo vie: "Sandokan the 
. Great" . (1965). Steve: 

Reeves. This go-round, tur- —rj^ 
baned beefcake. Sultan- 
land jT 

200 (9>News 
300 (7)News —r*~r. 
308 (2) Movie: “Young Fury” ^ 

(1965). Rory Calhoun. Vir-,5^ 
ginia Mayo. A gunslinger’s-^^' 
son • 

11:49 
1200 

12:10 

1:89 

1:39 

Cable TV 
--A’ 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN ; :- 
Channel 10 -.•*£ 

PM. 
609 The Music of the Jewish -^: 

People: With Dr. Tzipora --^7- 
H. Johsberger. 

708. Sports Watch with Don-: ^ 
Jackson and Jim Miller 

700 •HOCKEY: Rangers vs.-^7 
Chicago Black Hawks '— 

1900 Wizard’s Rainbow Show ‘-Ti. 
MANHATTAN CABLE * 

Channel E 
PJH. -r 

700 ©HOCKEY: Rangers vs. 
Chicago Black Hawks 

2:15-3, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry. 
George Grizzard. actor; Sherman 
Yeffen, pfajrwright. 
3-4, WOR-AM: Radio Playhouse. 
Four, 15-minute series. 
3- 6, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in. 
3:30-4, WNYE: The Disabled— 
Rights and Wrongs. Bob Moss, 
host. Frank Gentile, vice presi¬ 
dent, Human Resources Center. 
“School and Work For the Dis¬ 
abled.” 
4- 6, WBAL Praxis. With Paul 
Mclsaac. Talk. 
4:15-7. WOR-AM: Bob and Ray. 
Comedy, variety. 
400-6. WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Schnitzer. host. Series 
on Roosevelt Island (Part H). 
“Urban Planning." 
6-7, WMCA: Hotline With Lon¬ 
don. R. Peter Straus. Robbie Vin¬ 
cent, hosts. “Concorde Controver¬ 
sy." Ogden Reid, Commissioner 
of the New York State Depart¬ 
ment of Environmental Conserva¬ 
tion. 
6-600. WNYC-AM: Conversa¬ 
tions From Circle in the Square. 
With Ted Mann. Guests, mem¬ 
bers of the Hyde School lPart U. 
605-6:10. WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent. 
6:30-605, WQXR: Print of View. 
Gaiy 
rector. 

"What College Students Read On- 
Their Own.” 
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy. 
9:15-10, WEVD: Speak Out.: 
"Credit Discrimination." 
10-1000, WOR-AM: In Conver¬ 
sation < Part ID. Nat Hentoff. 
talks with Frances Farentbold, 
former Texas legislator. 
10-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray,. 
Discussion. 
19-10:39, WFUV: In Tom*. Se¬ 
ries for tiie blind and physically, 
impaired. . »- 
1105-11:10. WQXR: SJd Report. : 
With Mike Strauss. 
11:15-5 AJt, WOR-AM: Bany. 
Fazber. Dr. Ernest G. Beiers, au- :: - 
thor of "People—Reading.” 
11:30-Mid nl cht, WQXR: Casper v 
Citron. William F. Buckley Jr.,” 
author of “Saving the Queen." « 
Midnight-508 AJVL. WMCA: Lone - ■> 
John Nebel and Candy Jones.' ° ’ 
Discussion. T.- 
Midnleht-5 AJVL. WEAR Nuances. 

1 Pepsi With si Charles. Talk, music. 

on 
State Legislature.’* 
7- 9, WMCA: John Sterling. Call- 

707-8, WOR-AM: Mystery Thea¬ 
ter. "The Lady of the Mist," 
starring Rosemary Murphy. 
700, WNEW-AM: Hockey. Rang¬ 
ers vs. Chicago Black Hawks. 
700-8, WNYU: Sunset Semester. 
Democracy in America. 
700. WFUV: College BasketbalL 
Fordham at Army.' 
8- 80O. WNYU: University Press 
Conference. Lawrence Gregoriou, 
moderator. “Ulster A View From 
the South." 
809-900, WNYC-AM: Cooper 
Union Forum. “Can the Nation 
Survive Without Economic Haa- 
Jling?" 
809-9, WNYU: Bernard Gabriel. 
“Great Folk Songs From the Rev¬ 
olution to Rock.' 
9- 905, WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow’s New York Times. 
Bill Blair, broadcast correspond¬ 
ent 
9-Conclusion, WBAJ, WCSS-AM, 
WMCA. WNBC. WNWS, WOR- 
AM: Democratic Party’s Response 
to the Stale of the Union Ad¬ 
dress. 
9-9:30, WNYU: Author, Author. 
Walters James Miller, host 

News Broadcasts W 
--;Sr 
AR News WCBS. WINS, WNWS. 'V . 
Hourly on the Hours WOXR,_~?> 
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN, ! J: 
WNEW-AM, WOR, WSOU. 
Five Minutes to the Hour: WABC.Ii- 
(also five minutes to tiie half-- 
hour), WNYC, WPDC, WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes Past the How.'lW 
WPLJ. WRVR. , 
On die Half Hour WPAT, 
WWDJ. WLBL WNBC. 
WMCA. WVNJ. 
800 only: WBAL 

AM FM were K4 
VABC m Hi WUB TWO 
WADS I* WUR U 
WflDO 12» m WMCA WO 
1TAWZ T3S* 99.1 WNBC 460 
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■ Assails Him After Asking 

: 'vfor Cable-Band Comment I 

• Special to Ba Nor Tati Ttmw 

- WASHINGTON, Jan. 20—A 
pleading television trade journal I 
’ asked President Ford to make 
a statement for one of its spe-| 

-’“dal editions and then wrote 
an editorial criticizing the Pres¬ 
ident after the White House 
refused to delete an indirect 
reference to the promise of I 

- cable television, according to 
- ■ several Government officials, j 

Hie journal is Broadcasting, | 
a Washington-based publica¬ 
tion that calls itself “the news- 
weekly oF broadcasting and al-j 
lied arts.” j 

- The argument appeared to 
reflect, at least in part, the in- 

■ creasing worry oE the three 
: major television networks and! 
- over-the-air broadcasters about I 

White House consideration of 
legislation aimed at reducing 
tbe restrictions on cable and 

- . pay-cable television operators. I 
Several Government officials 

. said that after receiving the 
President's message, Sol Tai-j 
sboff, founder of Broadcasting, 
protested to White House ex¬ 
ecutives, including Eliska A. I 
Hasek, director of Presidential 
messages; Richard D. Parsons, 
general counsel to the Do¬ 
mestic Council, and John M.I 
Eger, acting director of the Of-j 
fice of Telecommunications) 
Policy. 

Although at least one minor 
change was made in President) 
Food’s statement, officials in¬ 
volved in the negotiations in¬ 
sisted that the message re-1 
mained essentially intact I 

After praising the contribu¬ 
tions of the broadcasting indus¬ 
try, the President said: ‘'Tech¬ 
nological advances promise to 
expand our ability to communi¬ 
cate with each other still fur¬ 
ther. They promise, and in some 
oases already do, increase ac¬ 
cess to, and choices for, infor¬ 
mation and entertainment serv- 

a 

from Presidemt Ford “was not 
what' we had hoped for” and 
that 'he had requested changes. 

Mr. Taishoff denied reports 
that he had threatened to write 
a hostile letter if the requested 
changes were not made by the 
White House. Tbe refusal of 
the White House to make major 
changes and the critical edi¬ 
torial on the President had 
"nothing to do with each 
other” ho said. 

Tbe editorial said that the 
words that White House speech 
writers had “put In the Presi¬ 
dent's mouth do a disservice to 
Mr. Ford. The President seeks 
broadcast exposure. He wants 
to get to the electorate first and 
fast and. In his own words, be¬ 
fore the columnists and pandits 
process his utterances.” 

PubKc TV to Get 
Lear Projects 

Norman bear, who has pro¬ 
duced a string of hits on' net¬ 
work television and appears to 
have another success in the syn¬ 
dication field with “Mazy Hart¬ 
man, Mary Hantaan,” now has 

..begun an association with pub¬ 
lic television. 

The Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting announced yes¬ 
terday that Mr. Lear had agreed 
to develop one or more proj¬ 
ects for noncommercial televi¬ 
sion, which might lead to a 
program series that he would 
produce. 

. Mr. Lear said that the proj¬ 
ects would “deal with tbe Amer¬ 
ican scene and draw from 
American literary material” but 
indicated that lie could not be 
more specific until negotiations 
for rights were completed. 

■ Sources at the corporation 
said that Mr. Lear’s aim was 
to serialize a novel or body of 
stories by a well-known con¬ 
temporary author. He is said 
to.ihave several in mind, and 
although Mr. Lear’s specialty is 
comedy, the public television 
series would be of a serious 
lature, the sources noted. 

Expressing enthusiasm for 
Hie:, opportunity to produce 
“quality material” for public 
television, Mr. Lear said, *T 
feel I owe this to the medium 
aid would like to be of some 
service to the audiences that 
public television serves.” 

The Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting regularly engages 
in the development of new pro¬ 
grams for noncommercial tele¬ 
vision and, when it approves a 
project, provides the' funding 
for the-production of a pilot 
episode. 

NBC Plans Series 
Oil Life’s ‘Movies’ 

■ NBC will present next sea¬ 
son* a three-hour version of 
"Lae Goes to the Movies,” the 
nonfiction book published last 
year as a pictorial history erf 
.Hollywood motion pictures as 
they were-covered by Life mag¬ 
azine from 1936 to 1972. 

Jack Haley Jr., .who produced 
the M-C-M retrospective fea¬ 
ture ‘That’s Entertainment,” 
will he' executive producer of 
"Life Goes to the Movies," 
which is to be a co-production 
of '-Time-Life Television and 
20th Century-Fox Tv.. The 
script will be prepared by 
Richard Schickel, film reviewer 
foe Tone, who was film critic 
for life from 1965 to 1972. Mr. 
Schickel Will also serve as co- 
prodocer with Mel Stuart, who 
will double as director. 
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